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Mayor Would Keep
"State Roads Cops" From 

Operating In Salisbury

BAND CONCERTS TO 
BEGIN ON JULY 9

Central Park ia Now Being Made
Ready for the Summer's Weekly

Musical Attractions. Program.
The first of Salisbury's

Says Local Police Department
Can Adequately Enforce

State Automobile Laws.

BOY SCOUTS TO
CAMP IN AUGUST

TAKES ISSUE WITH *
LAWS' PROVISIONS

Forty Local Scout* Will Enjoy a Week
on the

Says Laws Are Not Founded on Com-
moa Sense. Thinks "Promiscuous

Near Chesapeake
Elk River.

Troop 2, Boy Scouts of America Is 
to have a week's camping trip on the 
Elk river near Chesapeake City. This 
outing for the boys comes the latter 
part of August and was finally settled 
on by the Scout Council meeting held

summer
schedule of free band concerts by the 
I. O. O. F. band of this city will be 
given on the evening of Friday, July 
9, at 8 o'clock and continue for one

CITIZENS GAS CO. 
PLANS IMPROVEMENTS

hour, 
every

These concerts 
Friday night

-ill be 
during

given 
July,

August and September in the grove 
situated on Division street between
the Peninsula Genera, hospital and 
the Wicomico river which from this 
time on is to be known as Central

Old Concern Under New Control Will
Give the Public Much Better Ser-

vlee in the Future.
Unless all signs fail, new life is to 

be infused into the management ofj 
the Citizens Gas Company of Salis 
bury by the syndicate of business men 
which took over a controlling Interest 
in the enterprise last week. Import 
ant changes are being mapped out by 
the new company which will improve 

"of the product

School Children To   > 
Be Given Benefit Of I 

A Free Dental Clinic
THIRTY-SIX APPLY

FOR AUTO LICENSES
Work Will Be Begun on Thors-

Thirty-two Would Be Just Drivers and
I

day, July 8, at 
9 A. M.

Four Would, Be Professional Chauf 
feurs. Inspector Kept Busy.

service than
ever before. The cooperation of the 
public is asked by the new manage-

TKo ,,,.m,n^. «rn nnw hpincr nut in ment and ° little Patience until "»  Wicomico county had 36 applicants The grounds arc now being put in ; p , ans are perfected . for driverB. and chauffeurs' licenses
William J. Downing purchased the on Tuesday morning when the state

DEFECTS IN TEETH TO 
BE CORRECTED, FREE

order. Benches will be "ected for

the earlier part of last week. At this. . v o» i run..*., AT. ITn i»e earner pan. ui "">>. v»cc». n.-. «.";o Arrests by State Officers Are Un- 1 meetlnjf of £he fathers of the Scouts it
fair to City's Business Interests. ; was decided that the boys should go

o . ^ i iinn. i-nr«ir to Camp Ceasar Rodney, near Chesa-Say* Recent Convictions Unfair. , peake g.^ which j conducted by the
        Wilmington Council, B. S. 

Mayor W. Arthur Kennerly of this boys are to stay a week 
city in a communication to The News make the trip by train. 
Uiis week makes the suggestion that Forty members of the troop have 

nnnmtinni of those Dolicemen who ' already showed their intention of maK-
Hartle

A. The 
and will

the convenience and comfort of con- I contro, lin interC8t Vthe company 
cert visitors and it is probable that ; for hi , two John w DowninK
booths from which ice cream and soft and William J. Downing, Jr., and then' - _» _.'.drinks will be sold, will be an added 
attraction. interested several "well known 

business men and financiers in the re-_,, - A , , . , uuanu;na men mm lliimitierH ill me ic-The program of the concert to be organization of the company. Among
wen on Fnray. July !», will be as thcse are ^^^ D . Mitchell, Danielgiven 

follows: J. Whealton, Charles R. Disharoon,

dcnt; John W. Downing,nni o ose Docemen wo '   .... . _ U v..v,  .-...,. ... ^.ur,,
he department of the Com- ing the trip and Scoutmaster Hartley I «o By, W. L. Skaggs; overture. Sym- William J. Downing,

  " Assistant Scoutmaster E. SheL bolof Honor, W. I, Skaggs; march, am, Mc3arg. Wh/amissoner of Moor ehicle of Ma «"d Assistant Scoutmaster E. SheL 
land be eliminated from this city, and don Jones will accompany them. 
that all enforcement of the automo-        -»        
bile laws of the state be left to the 
local police department.

It has happened within the last few 
weeks that the 'state road cops," as 
they are called, have caused the ar 
rest and conviction of n number of 
Salisbury people as well as of people 
who have come to this city in ma 
chines, because of alleged violations 
of some of the many phases of the 
state automobile laws. Because of 
these arrests and convictions, the 
mayor says, there has been expressed ,

STKAUGHN LLOYD CO. 
IS FAST DEVELOPING

Newly Organized Produce Concern 
Will Build Warehouse and Operate

Big Salesroom in This City. 
The fruit brokerage firm of O.

treasurer; 
Jr., secretary,

, . , _ . , t. ,..,,- .. , .. and Messrs. Whcalton, Disharoon, Lights Out, by K. h. Mctoy. K. Lit- Go8 ,ce and sharpley. These men as- 
tle director. sure tnc b| ic thnt th propose to
, .Th? L °L,°' K, ban<1 '"'s.K'1 "* to n give Salisbury an up-to-date gas ser 
lot of trouble and expense in arrang 
ing to put on the free summer con 
certs and it is hoped that its efforts 
may lie well supported both by the at-

vice just as soon as plans can be per 
fected. And from the character of

automobile inspector, J. M. Spicer, ; Free Examinations For AH School
closed his books until his next visit 
in Salisbury, which will be on July 
13th.

Thirty-two of the applications were 
for drivers' licenses while the other 
four were from prospective chauffeurs, j 
The greater part of those desiring li-1 
censes were of ages ranging from 16 
to 18 years.

DEATH COMES AS 
RESULT OF ACCIDENT

Children in County, and Free Treat 
ment for Those Whose Parent* 
Can't Afford to Pay for Work. Dr. 
C. F. Smith to Give HI* Services.

the men composing the directorate,
 , . ,     . ,.-./. the public can feel confident that the 

tendance of the people and by the ft- s ,, rvice wil | be improved as speedily 
nancial support of the city s bus,ness ns possible.
interests. All communications and 
contributions should be sent to W. A. 
Disharoon, secretary of the I. O. O. F. 
hard.

As the season advances some very 
I'laborat" concert programs will be

The Citizens Gas Co. has not paid 
a dividend to stockholders since 1915, 
the earnings not being sufficient to 
warrant dividend declaration. This 
was caused, it is said, by the increas 
ed cost of production and general

C'apt. H. L. Bankx Succumbs to Nerve
Shock Resulting From Accident in 

Baltimore on June 10th.
The result of n terrible accident 

camo on Saturday afternoon at 4:110 ^-operate

Salisbury's school children are to 
be given the benefits and advantages 
of a free dental clinic. The clinic is 
to be given a try-out during July and 
August of this year, and it ia planne.t 
that it shall be continued throughout 
the year if the manner in which it is 
patronized seems to warrant its con 
tinuance.

The free clinic is to be conducted by 
Or. Charles F. Smith at his offices in 
the Humphreys building at the corner 
of Main and Division streets, every 
Thursday during the next two months. 
The County Board of Education ha* 
given its consent and has agreed to 

with the movement in

the people of the city, particularly { corporate*! in Salisbury, is rapidly ex- 
tbe "business men, who in many cases tending its operations over a wide ter be given by at least 16 musicians, each 

of whom is a master of his particular 
instrument.

inuru MUH uueii eApivaawi i i nu iiun uru*vn»nc juiii *'i v'-  :. ., TV,  . ;n r  ,.. i i, «
of dissatisfaction among vStraughn Lloyd company, recently in- | f1 *6 "- These will feature solos, duets , ovcrnca<1 oxpcnses, which the company 
/ *v,« nttif rMrt iftilarlu ~^.-n ,*i- n t n.i \n QniiaKiiw ia i-nni/llu nv. trios, etc. l ne concert on July J will could not control. Within the last two

years the gas rates have been in 
creased about 25 per cent., the last in 
crease being in May of the present 
year. The cost of oil and fuel, the 
two largest items of expense entering 

(Continued on Page 8).

WICOMICO BAR IS
HIGHLY HONORED

o'clock when Captain Henry T. Banks, every possible manner. 
for two weeks a nervous wreck, died Every school child in Wicomico 
at his parents' homo near Siloani. county is entitled to visit the clinic 

The disaster which fatally affected on any Thursday during July or 
Captain Banks occurred on Saturday, August to have an examination made

claim that people from the rural sec- ; ritory and bids fair to assume a very
Irons will soon stop coming to Salis- prominent position in shipping cir- ______ . _ _______
bury to transact business if the state i cles. I
roads policemen are to be so constant- I The active members of the corpora- I llinnC IfllJCG HCTQ

tion are O. Straughn Lk>yd and J. I JUUuL JUIlLlJ UL I 0
William Siemens, of Salisbury, and

ly on the job.
Mayor Kennerly says he has con

sulted with a number of the business 
men of Salisbury and declares he has 
the support of a majority of the city's 
greatest business interests in taking 
  Stand against the operation of the 
state's traffic officers in Salisbury.

'The mayor contends that Salis 
bury'8 police department is all that is 
necessary to the enforcement of the 
automobile laws, both state and city- 
made, and he is violently opposed to 
having the state's police invade the 
precincts of the local department.

John A. Price, formerly connected 
with the Peninsula Produce Exchange 
at Pocomoke City.

During the strawberry season the 
company operated at Onley, Princess 
Anne, Fruitland. Pittsville and Sel- 
byville and handled 35 cars of berries. 
So far the shipment of potatoes "have 
average fiv« cars daily during the 
season, which is not more than half 
over. Thirty-one cars of potatoes 
have been handled by this company 
from points in North Carolina. These

HIS INITIAL CASES
Noah Fields Liked His Treatment So I 

"Well He Went Back for More. Three 1 
Defendents Convicted.

Noah Fields, colored, of this city.| Jam"i 
doesn't seem to care how he spendsj and Col.

In the following communication to potatoes have averaged $2,000 .a car. 
The'News Mayor Kennerly makes his | It is expected that WO cars of pota-
position hi thip matter clear: 

Editor ef the Wicomico News.
'Dear Sir: The promiscuous ar 

resting of some of our best clti- 
ZB«H tby Mr. Austin E. Baugh- 
Taari'n automobile traffic officer* 
in the ineoroprated limit* of our 
4ity'has come to my notice. Now, 
Wr. Editor, I feel like maay of my 
Te'Row ' townsmen on this subject. 
We 'have a mayor and -council. 
"We have a well regulated police 
Hy*tem. We find that our city U 
up to the standard on all llneH of 
pfogresa, generally speaking. 
TaereTore I see no reason Why we 
ensNft be allowed to govern our- 
aeKe*. I nay that it in most un- 
fatr to have these special officer* 
p0**we down on some of our citi 
zens to bring them before a tourt 
of fcMtice when many timed they 
have not been aware of wwe-ng 
dotttg. H is due every haman 
beta* that God created to have 
just a few fightx that belong io 
him fcgr nature. All offenders of 
the law are not criminals. Many 
time* arrestx have been made 
when the party taken into custody 
was n*t aware of violating any 
Hpecial law (of which there a** 
many). Therefore, I say thst it 
la Incumbent upon me as Mayor 
of Salisbury to take iwme with 
any law or laws that conflict wKh 
the God given right* of the peopti? 
of this e»y.

I do not tx-lieve that a true in 
terpretation nan be«n given some 
of our anUnaobile 'laws. I do not 
believe that the worthy gentle 
men who w« «end to our legisla 
tive halls intend to put a law on 

 the statute beata «f Maryland 
that will take from any person 
his LIBERTY 1wcanse:law is sup- 
piNted to be founded tigm common 
senee, and I mart My that very 
little (common cense) is being 
used in trying t« carry out Jus- 
tie* i* placing the flne* >in many 
caned.

It aeens to be an «*peeial habit 
of SOB* of Mr. Banchfltan's offi 
cers to watch the rear light of an

d on ttfm H.|

toes will be handled thn season. 
The next crops to be handled will be 

I cucumbers cantaloapes, sweet pota 
toes, peaches and a*rples and repre 
sentatives of the company will operate 
at many points in New Tork state 
as well as at various peninsula points. 

I The Uoyd company purchases out- 
' right from the growers and resells to 
dealers every carlead of produce be- 

| fore it leaves the shipping point. 
Nothing is sent on consignment  
growers are thus assured of the cash 
at the close of the &tgf*» sales. 

  A representative of the company 
| told a News reporter this week that 
his company is perfecting its plans 
to greatly enlarge the sphere of op- 

i erations by opening a large ware- 
I house in Salisbury whore will .be kept 
[ on sale large quantities of fruit and 
vegetable seeds, in bulk. Contracts 

| have been signed with Swift &'Co. to j 
i handled their fertilizers in this terri- 
jtory; also with the Manhattan "Man 
ure Co. o handle their 'New Vntk 
manure in car lots.

his money as long as he has a wild ' 
time. Fields was arrested on Satur-

E. Ellrgood Elected President 
A. W. W. Woodcock Vice 

President of State Bar As*o.
day by Policeman Williams and ar- The Wicomic* bar was honored by 
raigned before City Magistrate Jones the Maryland State Bar association, 
on a charge of disorderly conduct. ; in session at Atlantic City last week, 
Hi> was found guilty and fined $10 < by electing James E. Ellegood and 
and costs. On Monday Fields broke Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock president 
loose again and was again arrested. [ and vice president, respectively, for 
Again he was charged with disorder-1 the ensuing year. Mr. Ellegood is the
ly conduct when arraigned before 
Judge Jones. This time his fun cost 
him $20 and costs.

Robert and Lorena Pollitt, colored, 
were arrested, on Monday by Police 
man Dennis. They were hailed before 
Judge Jones, charged with assault 
and battery. They were convicted and 
fined. Their fines and costs amounted 
to $4.76.

The Pollitts, it appears, had a pub 
lic slapping bee which became noisy 
and annoyed the neighbors until the 
policeman interferred with their op 
erations.

oldest member of the Wicomico bar in 
active practice and time has dealt 
gently with aim. He has been coun 
sel in many important trials in the 
courts of the First Judicial circuit 
and elsewhere with signal success 
It is, therefore, a fitting tribute to 
him that he has been called to preside 
over the deliberations of the State 
Bar association, composed, as it is, ol 
so many brjUiant lawyers.

Col. Woodcock is also to be con 
gratulated on being placed in line for 
an early accession to the presidency 
of the Bar association.

TALL CEDARS TO
ORGANIZE fflffi

. Eastern Shore Forest "Will Be City's j
Newest Fraternal Order. Win fie        

1 Organized on July 10. j n 8p j tc, Of the high cost of building
On Saturday, July 1*. the Eastern I materials and notwithstanding the

Shore Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, i kwnrd Ieap8 of rea | estate prices
will be officially organised in Salm-

, bury, at the Armory.
This organization to which only 

master masons can belong, will be the 
i only ope on the Eastern Shore of 
either Virginia or Maryland and al- 

1 muly mare than 200 saplings have 
! aeri in applications to become trees

Many Dwellings Are Being 
Constructed In Salisbury

Many New Homes Arc Being Built and Several Old Buildings Are
.Being Remodeled. Indications for Building Boom

Are Bright Despite High Ijtbor
and Materials Cost.

in ,tije n<*w forest. This new branch
of Masonry will recruit members from

1 BrW«oville, pel.,
! V*.

to Cape Charles,

J. L RUARK SUCCEEDS

Bepjvsentafives from the Supreme 
forest located «t Trenton, N. J., will 
arrive ia Salisbury to take charge of 
the initiation ceremonies and a par 
ade from Union station to the Armory 
with a band in aUendence, will pro- 

icede the ceremonial. The Supreme
ROBERT D. GWER ?a" Ced*r «' th*United States will 

< be in Salisbury to personally super
vise the organization work.

A Merchant* Bank by Board of 
Directors on Friday.

At the meeting of the Board of Di 
rectors of the Furmert A Merchants 
hank, held last Friday, Travers L. 
Rnark was elected vice president of 
th* board to nil th* vacancy occa 
sioned by th* recent d*ath of Robert 
D. Crier. Mr. Rnark Is one of Salis 
bury's wall known younf twain*** 
man, beinc president of tb* L. T. 
Rnark Co, wholasal* rroeers.

Baaahrtion* n th* daath of Mr. 
Ortsr van adoptad by th* board an* 
a*4wa* pmaUahed In th* nawananan 
af tha city. ^^

ganization committee for the new fra 
ternal order.

•V fc^PV VV Vir^^sr^^J^B ^B

Day. July 4, 
in Salisbury on 
, whan all th*

Independence 
will b* *ba*rv«d 
Monday, J«ly 6. wnan i 
ctar** stocas, banks and 
win b* elaaa4 all day. Tha
stotw* wfll ha awn 
Bafcnfey. My*

building operations are going at full 
blast in Salisbury and every sign 
points to increased activity in this line 
for several months to come.

Within a stone's throw of each oth- 
«r three large dwelling are going up 
near the 700 block on Camden ave- 
nme and closer to the business section 
of the city on the same street are be 
inc built three apartment houses. On 
Light street two houses have jturt, 
been completed and another is being 
moved there from Camden avenue. A 
large dwelling on Newton street, a 
brick apartment building on Circle 
avenue, and six segregated dwellings 
on New York and Philadelphia ave 
nues complete the list of new houses 
either completed or in coarse of con 
struction.

Raymond Phillips is the owner of a 
large frame building which is being
constructed on the

g w 
lot adjacent to

Cartis Long's home and it will be 
completed in three or four weeks. 
Hastings A Parsons ar* the contrac 
tor* and the house will be equipped 
with all modern conveniences. On the 
North Boulevard, Arthur Atkinson is 
having a frame house built with L. T. 
Brewington as th* contractor. It will 
have a cypress shingled with a porch 
of bricks. Ta* other horn* which is 
udCTiota* rscoMtraction In that vl- 
etotty is owned by Grant Sexton and
th* te

th* 
tha haiMiM of "i
af th* hava. 1

wkfch b* la
of a caQar, 
 ham to th*

On Light street. Wood Richardson 
is the owner of a new frame building 
which is being occupied by John Rich 
ardson and family; and of a home 
which has been moved from Camden 
avenue to Light street. Mr. Richard 
son expects to occupy that place him 
self in the near future. Harry C 
Fooks has recently purchased the 
house on Camden avenue adjoining 
R. Frank Williams' home and Is hav 
inp it moved to Light street whee 
with extensive improvements, th 
house will be occupied by his wife aiH
himself.

On Newton 
is nearl 
cupied

street a modern home

une 10th, about 3 o'clock in the morn- 
ng, at the pier of the Standard Guano 

Co. in Baltimore, where his schooner

of his or her teeth. If Dr. Smith 
finds that a child's teeth are defective 
and require attention he will make

was loading fertilizer for the Farm- | report to that effect to the child's par
ru & Planters Co. of this city. 
Two heavy freight cars being shift 

ed by an engine broke loose from the 
ngine and assisted by a down grade, 
oiled past the obstruction supposed 
o avoid accidents of this kind, board 

ed Captain Banks' vessel while he 
slept. Two other men on the schoon- 
 r were forward while Mr. Banks was 
.n the cabin. The cars after crashing 
to the end of the pier jumped the 
space between the pier and the ves 
sel and struck the cabin where Banks 
slept. The cabin was moved over 12 
feet, being jammed through a bulk- 
lead. The vessel sank in an hour and 
iO minutes and it took the men around 
the pier over an hour to extricate Mr. 
Banks from the cabin in which he wan 
pinioned as in a vise, not being able 
to move the whole time.

After being freed it was found that 
Captain Banks had not a scratch on 
his body but was in such a nervous 
condition that removal to his home 
was necessary. A brother, Lester 
Banks, who fives in Baltimore, was 
located and the two came to the home 
of Captain Banks' parents immediate 
ly-

During the two weeks intervening 
between the calamity and the death 
of Mr. Banks the only nourishment 
that he would take was a few oranges.

The deceased was born on the Banks 
homestead near Siloam in August, 
1898, and was next to the youngest 
of the nine sons of Captain and Mrs. 
Granville Banks. After attending 
the Wicomico High school he sailed 
with his brother, Gordon, and for five 
years cruised about Chesapeake bay 
and its tributaries. A few years ago 
he became master of his own vessel.

Captain Banks was unmarried. He 
died with|n two miles of the place of 
his birth. He was buried on Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Thomas 
W. H. White burying ground.

The deceased is Burvived by his par 
ents, Captain and Mrs. Granville E. 
Banks, eight brothers, four sisters 
and other near relatives.

ents. In cases where the parents of 
the child feel that they are financially 
unable to have the defects remedied, 
those cases will be referred to Mis* 
Margaret Laws, county Red Cross 
nurse, who will in turn refer it to a
special committee consisting 
liam M. Cooper, Walter B. I

of Wll- 
iller and

herself for thorough Investigation. 
If this committee finds th* cases'in 
hand are worthy of free treatment. It 
will immediately make an appoint 
ment for the applicant for free treat 
ment with Dr. Smith and the work 
required will be done by him, abso 
lutely without cost to the child or its
parents.

This dental 
all the school

clinic is intended for 
children of Wicomico-

completed which will be oc 
G. William Phillips. The 

site adjoins the home of Dr. S. A 
Graham. On Camden avenue, Mrs. E 
T. Evans is having three apartments 
built which will be ready for occu 
pancy about September 1. It Is un 
derstood that the apartments are al 
ready rented.

On Circle avenue John Windsor is 
constructing a brick building to be 
used for two homes. They will be 
completed in a month and are to be 
sold.

On New York and Philadelphia 
avenues the E. 8. Adkins A Co. have 
built six dwellings to be sold. They 
are nearing completion.

For a long time Salisbury has suf 
fered greatly from a shortage of 
dwelling houses. While tboa* boos** 
now being erected will not by any 
means entirely solv* the city's hous 
ing problem, they show th* eonfld*ne* 
of their hottdan in th* baltef that 
than wfll Mt aeon ha any traat rallaf 
to th* Mttor of buOdinc costs and

CLERK'S OFFICE IS 
A VERY BUSY

Land Sales RecordH Show Big In 
crease Over Previous Years' Traiui- 

fera Indicating Prosperous Era.
The period of 12 months closing 

with June 30, has been one of activity 
in sales of Wicomico real estate. An 
examination of the land records in the 
clerk's office shows that several hun 
dred deeds and mortgages were re 
corded, with a value of more than 
three-quarters of a million dollars.

Both in the amount and number of 
sales and mortgages these figures ex 
ceed recent years.

The record shows that there were 
fewer foreclosure sales than the two 
years previous, which may be taken 
as an indication of improved financial 
conditions in the county. The number 
of private sales has been larger.

The clerk's office required several 
land records to take care of the re 
cording for the year.

county. The object of the clinic Is to- 
give the children whose parents can 
not afford to have their teeth put In 
good condition an opportunity to have 
this very essential work done without 
cost and to teach the children the 
necessity of taking good care of their 
mouths and teeth.

Those children who visit the clinic 
to have examinations made and whose 
teeth are found to be defective, will 
be under no obligation of any kind to. 
Dr. Smith. If their parents are able- 
to pay for the work which should be 
done to their teeth, they will be at 
liberty to have any dentist execute 
that work.

The clinic will be opened on Thurs 
day, July 8, and will be in session 
every Thursday during July and 
August. From 9 until 10 o'clo4c and 
from 1 to 2 o'clock will be the hours 
devoted to the making of examina 
tions and the time from 10 to 12 
o'clock and from 2 to 5 o'clock will b* 
devoted to the work of correcting de 
fects. )

There has long been need for u den 
tal clinic in this county. It is safe to 
say that a great majority of the 
school children of Wicomico are suf 
fering with defective teeth, and there 
are many cases on record where school 
children have never been taught the 
necessity of using a tooth brush. 
Good teeth are essential to good 
health ami good health is essential if 
children are to derive the full bene- 

s free public schools. 
3 given a trial in the> 
public health, and If 

it is patronized sufficiently, may be 
made a permanent institution and 
part of the county's educational sya- 
tem.

The clinic will open at 9 o'clock on 
the morning of Thursday, July 8th, 
and it is hoped that the parents of 
the children of this county will use 
their every effort to have their chil 
dren's teeth examined and put in first 
class order before the resumption of 
school work In September.

The classes of work to be done by' 
the clinic will include cement, silver 
and enamel fillings, extractions and 
cleanings.

Unfurl The Flag
Sunday will be Independence 

day, the nation's birthday an 
niversary. The day will be ob 
served in this city on Monday.

The people of tola city an 
urged to show their true Amer 
icanism by displaying tha Stars 
and Stripe* at thsirhoaMa ud 
placa* of bosin*** on Monday.

PREPARING NOW TO
SEND 1920 TAX BILLS

Treasurer's Office Scene of Activity.
Taxpayers' Account* B»!BC Mad*

Up At New Tax Rate.
The County Treasurer's office iat 

now a bee hive of activity. Several' 
thousand accounts of taxpayers are 
being- ported in the tax Iftifpr for th* 
year, all of the chancw of ownership- 
of property are noted, and   new to 
tal in each case maid*. Th* next 
thine to be done will be th* nlltour 
oat of about 8.000 tax bUIa-no small 
Job as th* state aad county tax 
rat** contain a fractkvL th* ealeala- 
tion of *aeh aeeouat ft vary noeh 
eonipUeated. it WS tak* *r*nr hjwr 
b*tw**a now and Aucnst 1 to t*t 
tk*M notice* nadjr.

I
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THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, JULY 5.

LUGGAGE
That Ask No Favors of 

the Express Man
Going to take a trip soon ? If so, see thnt 

your luggage is the durable kind, as well as 

stylish. We can supply you with the right 

trunk the right dress suit case and the 

right traveling bag, and very reasonable for 
the quality and styles we offer.

TRUNKS at $12.00, $13.50. $14.50, $16.50, 

$18.50 up to $32.50.

THE NEW WARDROBE TRUNK a 
place for everything and everything in its 
place. Special $35.00.

DRESS SUIT CASES at $2.25 up to $25. 

TRAVELING BAGS, $8.00 up to $35.00.

Ring!
Ring out the joy bells! one* afain, 
With waring flag* and rolling

drams, 
We greet the Nations' Birthday,

when, 
In glorious majesty, it comes.

Ah, day of days! Alone it stands, 
While, like a halo round it cast

11 j Hie radiant work of patriot hands, 
Shines the bright record of the 

past.
It-

A Special Sale of Organdy 
and Voile Dresses

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, July 1-2-3
Just unpacked from their tissue wrappings beautiful 

Voile and Organdie Dresses a sample line in which we 
made a special purchase a few days ago from a house 
of known reputation for smart style Dresses and they 
were bought at a price, and will be put on sale this 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY at saving of 
25 to 33 l-3'/o below the prices they were made to sell 
at. Some in pretty figured Voiles, and others in pink, 
blue and white Organdies. Short sleeves, ruffles and 
tucks around the skirts us well as daintily trimmed col 
lars and cuffs.

Dresses made to sell at $20.00, now $15.50 
Dresses made to sell at $23.50, now $18.50 
Dresses made to sell at $25.50,.now $20.50 
Dresses made to sell at $27.50, now $22.50 
Dresses made to sell at $18.00, now $12.50 
Dresses made to sell at $32.50, now $25.50 

You should see these Dresses before they are all 
picked over. No approvals. No phone orders.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDAY, JULY 5.

kummer 
:abrica

it

SALISBURY, MD.

Silks, Satins and | 
Printed Voiles

Now Priced for quick selling
2,000 yards of th« most favored fabrics for 

summer wear. Here are Sport Silks, Satine, 
Dew Kist for making of fashionable skirts for 
your summer wardrobe.

Here is a $6.50 a yd. Dew Kist White Skirt 
ing, 32 inches wide, now on sale at $4.90 a yd.

Baronette Satins in many colors now offered 
at special prices.

$1.50 a yd. Printed Crepe de Chine in beau 
tiful colors and patterns now on sale at $1.19 yd. 
$2.00 a yd. Silk Stripe Voiles, large floral pat 
terns, beautiful colors, now selling at $1.69 a yd.

Other Fancy Voiles, special at $1.00 a yd.
34 in. Linen Suitings, in pinks, blues and 

many other colors. Special at 50c a yd.
$2.00 a yd. Mohair Stripe Skirtings, now 

98c a yd.

54 in wide Mohair Stripe Skirtings, special 
(1.50 a yd.

lik

EXPERT DISCUSSES 
CURRENT DAY EVENTS

to get.
The endless chain of increased

often in these later days, and to an 
alarming extent, people have hoped 
to get something for nothing. This 
passion of the human race has been 
common since the beginning of time, 
but it seems as though it has had 

        fresh impetus since the war when al 
most any wildcat scheme could takeEditor of Silver Edge, Magazine. SayH the spare dollars, which fine clothing 

Moderation !H Cure for hiring j and alluring eating places had failed 

Problems in This Country.

J. Edward Elliott, editor of Th
Silver Edge, a motor magazine pub-j j )1rlct' 8 - oun navi> but ont' en<l 
hshed in Bridgeport, Conn., a former M"1. 1 i;»dmg is what all sii 
well-known newspaper man in New ' sl * "V 1 manufacturers, bus.n 
England, a man who is a student of <"ltl hnanciers are trying to forestall 
current events and of human nature, 
publishes the following editorial on 
the solving of present-day living prob 
lems in which he advocates modera 
tion in all things. Mr. Klliott is an 
authority on current events. That 
which he says or writes is always well 
ndvised, interesting and beneficial. 
His editorial, "Moderation VVill Solve 
Problems," is as follow^

i wages, reduced production, higher 
can have but one ending, and

far-
sighted manufacturers, business men
an
by recalling the country to itsrecalling the country 
SCD.TI before it is too late. Their 
program does not call for violent, ill- 
euiiMilered economy, lull for rational 
living, fur moderation, if you will, in 
all departments of life, an.I increased 
production.

We do not c:ire much for this word 
Thrift, which in itself is a perfectly 
good word meaning a Mate of thriv

"Moderation in all things," the phil- i"K. good husbandry, economy in tin
csophers tell us, will sol\c (lie prob 
lems of life. Certainly in this year, 
Anno Domini P.f'U. there is much need 
for moderation. Steering the great
middle course is the most difficult 
thing in the world for most people. ( 
Swung by some popular delirium, they j name for 
rush towards the rocks of Extruvag- i "ess. 
ance and Indulgence until the re 
sounding breakers warn them to 
change their course. Then, obsessed

management of property, frugality. ! 'rt"n' 
success in tho acquisition of property. ' 
giiin, profit, prosperity, vigorous 
growth. That is what the dictionary
says it means but in the mind of the] 
average person thrift is just iinothet 

cheeseparing, and stingi-l

The tightwad i.s as bad as, if not 
worse than, the spendthrift, and no 

starving the bodyone would advise
by the Spirit of Thrift and Regret, »»d the mind to hoard a few dollars, 
they dash towards the rapids of Sting- »«'i»»t careful of wearing apparel, fur- 
ine.xs and Marti Times, when all the I "»""'. books, automobiles ami other
time they might have sailed serenely 
down the main channel with Comfort 
had they kept their ship pointed to 
ward moderation.

That ia what the American people 
are most in need of. Of extravag 
ance, of reckless spending of n tem 
porary cash surplus, of the desire to 
outdo each other in unusual, useless 
finery, there has been altogether too 
much during the years of the war 
when munition and other war work 
made many feel like millionaires for 
a day. They did not know how to, 
handle no much money.

They became foolish and spent to 
the limit, believing the golden springs 
would always flow, and they will to 
a certain extent, but when the flood 
wason passes and only the normal 
amount of business Is being done in 
the world, it will be the rare indivi 
dual who can point to a snug bank 
account and say:

TVhen others were drunk with 
prosperity I kept my head and went 
th« even tenor of my way, neither 
spending to excess not stinting my

belongings is just a decent regard for 
the labor and time it took someone to 
produce them. lieing careless and 
neglectful is just criminal waste, anil 
in steering our middle course of nuxl 
eration that is a shoal most necessary' 
to avoid.

We do not decry the spending of 
money. Spending money wisely is 
what keeps the wheels of business 
moving. What we would like to see 
is judicious spending of money. We 
do not recommend the purchase of 
cheap articles of

coal, the first steamer to cross the 
ocean made its pioneer voyage in 
1819. Coal alone made ocean travel 
in steamships practicable.

"Right on the heels of anthracite 
came the locomotive. And the rail 
road, like the steamship, could not 
develop far until a better fuel than 
wood had been found.

"Call the roll of necessities today 
and coal for fuel would come close to 
the top of the list, but the human race ' 
had come all the way down from 
Adam to u few persons still living on 
wood to do all their cooking and fur- i 
nish nil their heat. j 

"How much anthracite has been j 
mined in Pennsylvania  and there is 
no genuine anthracite anywhere else 
on earth so f.ir us known it difficult 
to estimate.

"The output now foots up to about 
!>0.000,000 tons annually, r'our coun 
ties produce it Carbon, Schuylkill, 
l.ackuwannii :tnd I,menu-.

"Had those four counties been able 
to le\y a tax of one cent a ton on nil 
the anthracite shipped beyond their 
borders, they would today have a ,«uf- 

'licient endowment in cold cash to nit et 
.ill their public expenses. including 
school;, an.l churches, without the pay 
ment of ;( penny in other taxes. 

! "The consumer now pays more than 
I half a billion dollars yearly for the 
i coal which conies from those four 
counties.

"So Pennsylvania has for n cen 
tury now been pouring out upon the 

\ rest of tlie continent its beneficent
Scanning that most interesting col - ( black stream of the premier fuel 

 ' Philadelphia Press under known to mankind." The stream will

It is possible to obtain solid goods, 
and the dealer who thinto he is satis 
fying his trade by working off some 
thing cheap and shoddy is due to 
wake up in a few months and hear 
some very uncomplimentary things 
from his trade. The arernge pur 
chaser hates to be "stung," and he 
considers he is in that category when 
he buys something no matter how 
cheaply that does not staflrf up and 
give service. He is much better 
pleased to pay a higher price and get 
satisfaction.

Common sense has always played 
n strong part in this American na 
tion and the indications are that be 
fore the summer is over all but the 
lightheaded, a few of whom we have 
with us always, will be hack on the 
old rational basis, putting over the 
production every day, boosting On 
^.ues record, or delivering the ir<>o<K 
in some other line of endeavor. They

!«il! be getting back to the foundation
| Imd down by Washington for his own
; guidance:
| "That man is rich who spends less 

th.'iti I is income; that man is poor
ose income is less than he spends

INF WHO SEES 
TELLS WHAT HE SEES

unin in the

u

cause they are
any 
cheap. Moderation

the bending of "Girard's Talk of the end some day, just as its former 
Pay," printed one day last week, that stream of petroleum, and later its flow 
vigorous writer brought out some his of natural gas, have nearly ended 
torical figures about the coal supply now
of Pennsylvania which are not only "h'roni the first day the first pick 
intensely interesting, but doubtless unearthed the first shovelful of coal, 

persons out of Pennsylvania bus produced more than 
other states.

"Tins state's contribution to the de 
velopment of (lie nation through its 
prodigious output of this high-class 
fuel no man can ascertain. It is be 
yond ull computation, but it is certain 
that without Pennsylvania coal, the 

bveu hearing about a wealth of America would be tens of

are unknown 
every 100.

"This is the centennial year of an 
thracite coal n Pennsylvania." he 
says, "the first regular shipment W 
ing made 100 years ago this summer." 
lie then brings out these historical

GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB. f

Quit Experimenting
_ Bring your tread-worn tires to us and have them expert 

ly rebuilt with materials that will give you double the mile 
age at one-half the cost of new tires.

Quality Service

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store i
Phone 258 j 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor !
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIRES REtflJILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

demands that good iiuality be had for 
the money expended.
equipment that will wear only a third 
as long as an article that costs twi

"black rock" which could be billions I
Huying cheap ' If!"..',, ;,,, Thl' ln' li.',in. s ,hlul \ "," wn »' Population smaller by
...'..(.... . L J, fie tunning rock, ' but until just one millions."

s today than it ia, and its 
a great many

as much is, to our mind, the mo<t „,,.
parent kind of extravagance and the 
least excusable. Throwing away 
something that is still serviceable is

„.,,,,,,.,. .1 -,tuilur> »K» /»>» summer, anthracite 
"" " Ull " K "' Ol)mn'?ive was unknown. 

" r ' '""'""ditieg in so brief a Lester Hall, of this city, who ha»

wasteful. 
We believe the country is coming 

old American idea 
"Comfort without 

show; saving without grasping." We

back to the good 
of a good living:

K
- -- ---- wnu iimm 

B in Ath-in the manner of living. Al- ens. (la., has returned to Salisbury to 
though 1 ulu.:i'* steamboat bud come spend the summer. While in Athens 
» few years bvforv Philadelphia re- Mr. Hall was instructor in manual 
( encd its first real consignment of training in the High school there.

self for anything 1 needed or wanted \ would be neither Pinchpenny nor 
for my comfort. I did not create lux- j 1-oosepurse. but just Heady Money
urioui appetites that 1 knew 1 could 
not ordinarily satisfy. I bought care 
fully ,»olil aggressively ami invested

ready to buy anything we nets! at u 
right price, ready l» refrain from 
buying anything foolish at any price.
Already there are marked sign* that 

It U for wider practice of this sort, 'he "regular folk-." those who make 
of Americaiii:,m that we would plead. | U P 'be most of u». are gvtting hack 
U iti this sort of »teudy-going life that , ' > sanity, and the wise dealer will
( reduces solid prosperity. And com 
bined with il i* the willingness to give 
*omethinj( labor, time, brains, abil 
ity,  ervfce  for something else. Too

regulate In* stork i>rdingly. let
ting the jimcrack* x v , I ut 'locking 
up with solid g(Hnl« that will return j 
to the purchaser full valjv in tervice.

WM. MMMT.  «. wl Tnaa,JAMB 1 BOM. r»» .._.._- _ _

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BKNNETT. Aftat, Salbbnry. Ma. 
AfMto U AB It* PHMlpal IWm.

t •»•»<•+>»»»•*»«*» I »*IM>»».: »»*»**• I **•« It* 11M l •••

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than M from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
ar* th« only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Ov«r 3O Y * !  ' Evp«rt*ac*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHtc* Hour* 8  . tn. to 8 p. m.
129 Main 8tr««t Saliabury, Md.

•MMMMMIMMMMIMM
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special

JULY?
Why not come and bring all your friends to old Mardela 

Springs where we put "PEP" into celebrations ?

This old town, famous all over the peninsula on account of 
its wonderful mineral springs, has always been a recognized 
leader in Fourth of July demonstrations. It has been said 
by several that the magnificence of the display of fireworks 
here on the Fourth cannot be equalled anywhere in Maryland.

Forget your troubles for « whole day Come to good old 
Mardela Springs and spend an enjoyable day by eating, drink 
ing and listening to ^ligh class music which the Mardela Con 
cert Band of 19 pices will be on hand to render throughout the 

entire day.

The old hotel grounds on which the demonstrations are to 
be held will be gafty decorated with flags, bunting and flowers 
and at night will'be brilliantly lighted by electricity.

At CM* th« SMT* (T) U Qlv«n to th«
World, and by an English

man, Toe.

Writing nh<rat the jacs reminds me 
that the subject Is of such Importance 
that a long cablegram waa recently 
seat from London concerning tb« ori 
gin of the word. According to the 
cablegram, the secret Is out, and It Is 
nn Englishman who gives us the vain- 
able Information.

He tells us that, while Englishmen 
should not be held responsible for the 
vernacular of their brethren In the 
Western continent, the word Jass, be 
admits. Is now as much a household 
word In England as In America. And 
then he goes on to say that the word 
came from the South and from the ne 
groes. Now In the South, he tells tin, 
there Is a germ known as the hook 
worm, which affects all true southern 
ers. Some unkind employers call It 
"loafer-ltls.1* The white employer, ac 
cording to the erudite Englishman, In 
the South has many thousands of ne 
groes working for him, and conse 
quently many overseers. So, not being 
able to remember the names of all his 
foremen, he generally names each man 
Jasper, which, according to this Eng 
lishman, Is a term of the highest es 
teem. Through yie very human_ Jovg 
of abbreviation, Jasper became "Jag," 
and as the overseer's principal means 
of getting work out ot his underlings 
Is through harsh and abusive tongue, 
he was often requested to "Jass up" 
the work. The Southern drawl makes 
"Jass" sound HUe "JaiE." And there 
we have the word Itself. And Jazz 
music, no matter what clnsalc-lovlng 
critics may gay about It. at least In 
spires energy. Hence (lie derivation. 
  Musical America.

TfiJHM*~MnM 80 miles by Mlchffitbe 
Central railroad, and then by Tehlc°£ 
acroaa to the Southern Michigan.
that time building from Toledo to 
cago. The appointments of the tor 
were not yet made, so several tl 
the train stopped, the psss 
alighted and chopped fence rails, 
make fuel for the locomotives. Fr« De- 
Toledo, on wheels, to a point on tew* 
railroad from Sandusky to OlnclnnsUke 
I think the place wns Gallon. I react*  * 
my destination Just at dark on Bat*0 ' 
day night. I had traveled during T*"* 
whole week, passing but two nlght*>n*e

UOT- _________ Udk ————————— arty
Mor* Ministers N««4*4. > on 

It Is from the families of the f«1 re- 
ers and from the parsonage Itself t«r or 
new preachers come, according til 
surrey now being taken by the Ami her 
can education department of theln|puxl 
church World Movement. Th« farri n 
lead. The survey shows that out < 
every thousand pupils who enter tl 
first grade of our American school 
only 88 enter college and only 14 r 
main to complete the course.

It Is from these 14 that the church* 
recruit tlie Erent majority of the 
ministers. Tt l» also disclosed by th 
survey that It requires about 5.000 ne 
men every yenr merely to replace th 
caps In the rnnks of the ministry at'9 
home. _,.. . , ?T

in

Jy 1-It-524

TRAVEL IN "GOOD OLD DAYS"

Description of Journey Made In Esrly
'60s Recalls the Hardships of

the Pioneers.

The hardfthtpft of pioneer life In 
Wisconsin during the early '(SOs sre 
vividly portrayed by Dr. John C. 
Reeve, In an article entitled, "A Phy 
sician In Pioneer Wisconsin," In the 
Whwonoln Mngnilne of History, pub 
lished by the Sti\te Historical noclPty.

The difficulties Involved In the prac- 
Tlce of medicine In a country almost 
devoid of roads, snrt with only the 
necessaries of life, nnd -with practl«l- 
ly no money, are related hy Doctor 
Reeve, who practiced In a small vil 
lage In Dodge cotmty. Of a Journey 
made In .Tanunry, T8T>2, he write*:

"Called to Cleveland by the critical 
Illness of a slstwr, 1 left home on a 
Sunday morning tn a sleigh, a pri 
vate conveyance, and reached Milwau 
kee, about 50 miles sway, that night 
From there OB- runners to Chicago.

;URB.
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Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS = VAUDEVILLE

Wednesday and Thursday June 3O, July 1

expert-
\e mile-

ce

Store
oprietor

ICKBR. ;
MMMMMMMTp

Dorothy Dalton in

'THE DARK MIRROR"
A Picture painted against the Bowery's murky background

Friday and Saturday July 2-3

Buck Jones "Forbidden Trails"
A powerful tale of love, luck and lust in the rugged West

Monday and Tuesday July 5-6

Mildred Harris Chaplain «
"Polly of The Storm Country"

A First National Attraction and

Charlie Chaplin m« A Dog's Life"

)Y

Id.

Wednesday July 7

Madlaine Traverse «n
"THE IRON HEART"

VAUDEVILLE ass-
Christie

Wiiard of the Piano 
Accordion

Howard
The Comedy 

Pur

Thursday, ' ~£3 

VIM, BEAUTY ft HEALTH
Aerial G>medy 

Specialty

PeMlbly H« Had.
As I wns passing a yard where sointk 

children were playing I saw a TlttMn 
fellow fall from a high porch rail. Hlu 
did not move for a minute so I ran t °* 
his assistance, hut when I reache"?8 
him he jumped up on his feet appa£J" 
ently unlmrt. t^e

"Why. my <lenr little hoy," I sald :. 
"I felt s\ire you nnist be hurt. I an re 
sure 1 should hnve been had 1 had sucls- 
a had fall."

"Oh, tun you «ee," he said In expl 
nation, "I've pruluilily linil lots mor 
practice In fallliiR than you." Bi 
chnnge.

The ally of every other sport 

KODAK
For Kodak amateurs this store is G. H. Q. 
Cameras, photographic helps and convenien 
ces that make picture-making alt the easier, 
film and paper everything here.

Kodaks from $9.49 up 
Brownie Cameras $2-86 ap

White & Leonard,
atisbury, Md.

W. T. Watson left Salisbury o! 
Friday for a ten days visit in Will 
mincton, Del., and Highland Falls,

GET YOUR

Fire Works
FOR THE

OUR STORE

WILL BE

CLOSED

MONDAY,

JULY 5TH.

OUR STORE
WILL BE
CLOSED

MONDAY,
JULY 5TH.

Have You Completed Your Summer Wardrobe?
If not, a trip to our store will be worth your while. Here are a few suggestions for 

4th of July and your vacation needs.

Plain and Printed Voile and Organdie Dresses, Georgette Crepe, 

Satin and Taffeta Dresses, Fancy Silk and Sport Skirta, 

Wash Skirts, Georgette and Voile Blouses, Hose of 

Every Description, Silk and Muslin Under 

clothes, Plain and Printed Voiles, Or 

gandie Skirtings, Wash and 

Sport Parasols and Other 

Accessories.

f.

The following are specially priced for Salurday, July 3rd. only.

$22.60 and $26.00 Georgette, Tricolette, 
Sport Satin, Kumsi Kumsa and Dew 
Kist Sport Skirts. Special for Saturday 
only .____.     .     _______ $18.95

Newly arrived Voile Blous 
es, specially priced for 
Saturady '

$1.95 and $3.95

Just arrived a new shipment of Georgette 
Blouses, $7.50 and $8.00 values. Spec 
ially priced for Saturday only... .$5.95

Our regular $3.50 and $3.75 
Ladies' Silk Hose, colon 
black, white, grey and 
fawn, specially priced for 
Salurday only ___ $2.95

$1.00 and $1.25 Ladies' Silk 
Gloves, colors black, 
white, grey, tan and pon 
gee, all sizes. Special for 
Saturday only __. 7Je
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Bir good intentions and desire for better school facilities for 

children which could hot help but attract the attention of 
Dpulation and especially of the leading men of the com-

THIS STORE WILL BE GLOBED 

MONDAY, JULY 5.

  * IQ 1 1 Q» 25 to Jo 1-3 /if
at. Some in J 
blue and whit 
tucks around t
hrs and cuffs '

A

Just unpac] 
Voile and Orjj 

__ made a speciiLUGGAGE of known rep 

That Ask No Favors of 
the Express Man

Going to take a trip soon V If so, see thnt 

your luggage is the durable kind, as well aa 

stylish. We can supply you with the right

trunk the right dress suit case and the
_-.^j much proprety in this city on the Lkais of 

;es*wnlch were made during the latter half of last year and the

lity who would probably then come to their aid and assist in 
paining for them such an appropriation as would insure better 
100! facilities for the colored children. It is certainly worth a

Ril
Ring oat the 
With waving

drain*, 
We greet the

when, 
In glorious mmje

MOTICB 1O

Oasurtr. 1» MM Mate
•dBtaMnttoa «* MM

ROBERT D. 
tatooi WleosalM Oouttr.

GRIER,

^ KEEP THE S. Y. M. A. WORK GOING.
It hat been rumored on the streets recently that there might 

.ome difficulty in keeping the S. Y. M. A. work going in this city 
1 that there might be a possibility of the closing of the S. Y. M 
juilding at the corner of Broad and Division streets because ol 
ck of support on the part of the public. It is to be hoped thai 
e rumors are not based upon fact and that there is no reasoi 
this work should not be carried on as it has been for the last

We know of no movement outside of that of the Young Men's 
jlnstian association which has been so advantageous to the young 

of Salisbury as has this S. Y. M. A. building since its opera- 
,. Here has been established headquarters for the school boys 
''. younger men of the city, where a clean and wholesome atmos- 

lere always surrounds them during the leisure hours they are 
ile to spend within the walls of this splendid structure and the 
isiness men who have given their time to the management of the 

| lilding and taken an interest in the work accomplished there cer- 
^ inly should feel that they have contributed a great deal to the 

ivironments of the younger generations which cannot help but 
of extreme advantage to the boys, not only now but in after 

e. The fact that the managing secretary has been changed sev- 
al times would lead to the belief that probably everything is not 
orking as smoothly as it might be with the organization and this 
ay be caused by the fact that some of our enthusiastic business 
en who formerly took such an active interest in the work have 

llowed their interests to lag and if this be so, it is to be hoped that 
mething may be done to re-arouse that interest in the work 
hich will insure its success for the future.

If for any reason the S. Y. M. A. movement here is on the 
[ ane, then by all means let someone with authority endeavor to 
terest the Y. M. C. A. organizers in taking over this territory for 
e purpose of keeping this splendid building open to the public

fOB iULB-OM 1 14 bam pow«r BUetrk 
motor, food u nnr,* wfll Mfl cheap t» quick purchaser. ' ''' 4 yV

j. B. CAwnrau.
v DtvMa* St, N«sr Mate.

Jy l-lt-Sl«

tMh day of December. MM. 
ar tht» Bar •tbarwto* by tut to txeJodad from 
all the bMMflt-«f aald«a»}«, Gl«« •«*" 
my hand and seal tida MtM day of Jan*. 1WO.

RALPH H. GRIBB. t 
ALEXANDER T. QBIEH, J 

Administrators.
A*»t-J. W. Dashlell.

Rorister of Wills, Wicomico County. 
Jy

WANTBD TO FUBCsUMt-A 
mil built row boat, kbesrt U fwt 
fifty Inch beam. Address. gMn« grit* an 
detailed description

-BOW MAT. 
Jy l-lt-pd-ilS •)• Wlcialu News.

FOR SALE—Delightful seyen ffcm 
house on N. Division street. Lbm 
cellar, «te«m he»t, b«th, deetrlo 
lights, city water, large lot, price rea 
sonable. Apply Woolford Jones at 
Post Office, Jy l-«t-»25

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT ON DEATH 
Of ROBERT D. GRIER.

wisdom to remove br death, our 
friend and co-worker. Robert David 
bo for so many years baa bun an ac-

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty God IB
His diTlne
bckrred
Grier i
tire and prominent member of the banking
fraternity of this city, and

WHEREAS, for nearly SO yean Mr. OrUr
has been the efficient rice president of tb* 
Farmer. A Merchants bank, having- been
elected to that office after helping to organ- 
iu the Institution, and

WHEREAS, through his faithful and effi 
cient services through these years, he has 
been of much pronounced benefit not only to 
this bank but to the entire business 
munlty of Salisbury, 
tlon to every civic

the work carried forward.

BLUEBIRDS.

early part of this year would simply mean a co»nscation, because 
business men could not afford to pay taxes on any such amounts as 
some of these properties brought because of the extreme condi 
tions under which the sales were made. Many of the business 
houses which changed hands in this city during the past twelve 
months were not sold on their intrinsic value, but were bid for in 
competition because their present occupants had no other place in 
which they could do business and those seeking the locations were 
in equally as hard-put position. Therefore values were not consid 
ered, but convenience and a chance to continue in business were 
the sole objects which cause some of these commercial houses to 
bring such unheard of prices. The same thing can be said of the 
residences which were sold, as the occupants of these places had no 
other choice left them but to buy their properties or else move out 
into the streets. And so we see that it would be an injustice and a 
great detriment to the business interests of Salisbury if the coun 
cil should name a set of assessors who would start in to value the 
properties for assessable purposes on the basis of some of these 
sale*. It would simply mean a ruinous policy which instead of be 
ing a benefit would be a great detriment to Salisbury.

T . . .. , . . ,. . iU Daring the northern frosts, knowing that spring us near, the
luebird has come to be looked upon as the harbinger of pleasanter 
ays, the symbol of happiness. There is in the sky, so tradition 

Dresses 'hispers, another bird, blue as the sky itself, which brings to the 
nder Happiness. Not all can see it, however, for mortal eyes are 

Dresses ften blinded by the glitter of wealth, fame and position. To those 
Dresses ^° see^ w'^ °Pen e >'cs anc^ hearts the Blue bird lives and carols,

ejoicing their hearts unto the end.
Dresses Passing rapidly into the discard of things outgrown is the idea 

hat one man may progress at the expense of another. Coming 
more and more to the fore is the not entirely visionary belief that 
each man has a task to perform in the forward movement of the 
race, and according as he performs it well or ill is he rewarded. In

R

SCHOLARSHIPS. 
••elak-HacMi CalWf».

WE CONGRATULATE THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
It is certainly a matter of extreme congratulation that the 

people of Wicomico county learn that the county commissioners 
have been able to provide as liberally for all the various necessary 
public expenditures as has been done in the levy made last week 
and at the same time were able to keep the county and state tax 
rate down to the minimum of $2.00, the same as last year. In 
looking over the various largo items in the budget and noting tin- 
great increases which were made to take care of the school teach 
ers' salaries as well as special appropriations for tin- repair and 
maintenance of public school buildings within this city, the fact 
trjat the commissioners have taken their usual care to provide for 
the county highways and the various other large increases de 
manded because of the high prices prevailing for all public work 
as well as for materials, there were few who did not believe that 
the commissioners \vould be forced to raise the county tax rate at 
least 20 to 40 per cent, and the fact that by such unusual care and 
good business methods the board has been able to keep the rate 
down the same as last year shows conclusively that good business 
judgment must prevail in the commissioners' office and that these 
gentlemen have been unusually diligent in putting new property on 
the assessment books which greatly increased the assessable basis 
over that of previous years.

We understand that this work of finding new property was 
probably more thoroughly done than has ever been done before by 
any previous board, and the commissioners took the opportunity 
of raising some assessments on marshlands and some wood lands 
in various sections of the county which have heretofore been so 
nominally assessed as to almost amount to nothing.

The News is always glad to commend the faithful work of our 
public servants without regard to political affiliations, as we be 
lieve that politics should be eschewed when it comes to a matter 
of attending to public business, and it is our pleasure to congratu 
late both the Democratic and Republican members of our Board 
of County Commissioners for their most excellent work and busi 
ness judgment as displayed by the results obtained in the levy 
struck last week.

course of time, perhaps, men will actually realize that the Teacher 
of Bethlehem spoke not nonsense but absolute truth when He said: 
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap," and that 
Emerson's essay on Compensation is not altogether a "string of 
words," but one of the realities of the universe.

If conditions are not as you would have them, change them. 
They are what you are entitled to receive. You are reaping a crop 
of your own sowing. If business is not as good as you had hoped, 
take inventory of your own shortcomings and learn why. Perhaps 
you are too busy to be pleasant. Possibly you are too independent 
to be accommodating. Perhaps you are too careless to arouse con 
fidence. Maybe you are going after business half heartedly. We 
hasitate to suggest any likelihood that you are too sharp for your 
own good.

Playing fair with the customer, giving him his money's worth 
in goods or service, safeguarding him from loss through lack of 
knowledge, seeing that every deal is mutually profitable, that is the 
modern idea of doing business. Unless both buyer and seller gain 
through the transaction it is not business but a sort of green goods 
game.

For him who does business on the square, who sees that his 
customers get what they are paying for, who strives to be a con 
structive force in the business community, the blue birds sing. He 
is happy. He has no cause to worry. He finds time to look over 
trade papers and learn what other live men in other places are do 
ing, hwo they are meeting their problems, what they hope to ac 
complish. He has vision, foresight, imagination.

As one writer has expressed it: "He knows where he is going 
and he is on his way." Too many men do not know what they are 
striving for, beyond money. Now money will come in abundance 
to the man who can render some service to mankind, but he must 
have Mime real service to offer, must (ill some real need, must ac 
complish something. Thrashing around, making a loud noise and 
going through many motions do not necessarily indicate progress 
 consider the squirrel in his cage or the traveler on the amuse- 
nent resort contraption variously known as a Carousel, Merry-Go- 
lound, Flying Horses, or Spinning Jenny. Both cover long dist- 
nces but when they stop they are just where they started.

Don't be a Merry-do-Round. Start for somewhere; and ar- 
ive.  (Silver Edge).

con*
and by hl» loyal dero- 

Interest which called for
hli serTlcca. he endeared himself not only to 
hU fellow director* of this bank alone, but 
also lo the people of the entire city. «nd

WHEREAS. Mr. Grier wmi • man of ster 
ling- worth, courage and fidelity, who nerer 
faltered In hit performance of meritorioua 
work, believing that while the war lo doty 
doe. not always lead through pleasant path*, 
dutr well performed never bring, dlihonor or 
dl.grace. h« faced and finished hi. life's work 
in a way which pointed him out a. a peer 
among men. Therefore

BE IT RESOLVED, that thi. Board express 
to the bereaved family of our deceased broth 
er and co-worker, our heartfelt sympathy 
which goe« out to them In thii. their hour of 
trial, and to assure them that the great God 
in Hi. wladom and mercy will fold th»» ta 
HI. loving arm. and be a father and hus- 
band to them. Be It further

RESOLVED, that a copy of these resolu 
tion, .hall be ipread upon the minute, of thl. 
bank, publlahed In the new«paper« of the city, 
and a luitakle cnicrosiied copy properly bound, 
be presented to the family a. a token of the 
high regard and ealeem In which we hold 
our dcc«-a«ed and beloved brother. 

Respectfully .ubmitted. 
L. E. WTLLIAMS. President. 
SAMUEL A. GRAHAM. Caihler. 
L. W. GUNBY. Director. 
M. V. BREWINGTON. Director

A tuition ichoUnhlp has be« established 
at Randolph-Macon Collw*. Ashla.d. Va_, fcy 
Mr. William B. THthnu, Jr.

All applle»nt» for the scaolarshisj moat 
traduatea of • HUh School of WloMnleo

iu«t to sattsfartorily certified a* Mediae U>« 
benefit, on account of want of metns, and 
aa being- itadloua men of good moral char- 
meter and hablU.

Application, for the scbolsrshls) mu.t be 
filed with the Board of Education before 
August Sod.

Maryland Slate Naraaal BeJwea. 
All persons deslrln* scholarship* ia the 

Maryland State Normal School ahauld make 
application* to the Board of Education on or 
before Augmt Znd. 
Maryland InitltaU far the Frosas*Usi sf the

Mechanic Art..
Notice Is hereby given of a vacant scholar- 

ahlp In the Maryland InatltuU for the Pro 
motion of Mechanic Arts. Thl. la a tuition 
aeboUrahip and may be awarded U men or 
women.

Applications for the scholarships ihould be 
filed with the Board of Education fcy Augu.t 
2nd.

Bine Rids* CaUe«r«. ^ 
Notice i. hereby given of a vacant tcholar- 

>hip (male or female) In the Blue Ridge Col 
lege. New Windsor, Md. Thl. la a four-year 
acholanhlp and entitle! the bolder to receive 
board and tuition free.

Application for thi. scholarship .hould be 
filed with the Board of Education oa or before 
Augu.t 2nd.

More definite Information concerning any 
of these .cholanhipa will be furnished on ap 
plication to the County Superintendent.

Publl.hed by order of the Board at Edui 
lion for Wicomico County.

J. M. BKNNETT. 
County Superintendent.

Milos, Whealton & Miles, Solicitors.

FOR 8ALK—Clover 
Leonard'. Mill.

hay In the .tack, near

G. E. BRUMBLEV. 
Route J. Salisbury, Md.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

WANTED—Gentleman stenographer, will be 
proviuVd with room and board, in exchange ' 
for hln services as secretary after business \
hours; only refined man considered, who will { late of Wicomico 
appreciate a good home, and eipect to be 
treated as member of family, and be willing 
to make himself generally useful. Address, 
"Private Seretnry." Care Wicomiro News. 
Jy l-H-pd-60V

By virtue of competent authority, 
the undersigned as Administratrix of

SAMUEL E. WHITE.

FOR SALE — Nash Quad, trucks In perfect 
condition, u»ed less than six months, two 
uheel steer, 4 wheel drive. 2 bodies, one 
wooden and 1 steel. For Information and

County, deceased, 
sell at Public Sale on TUESDAY, , 

JULY 6th, 1920, at the residence of,] 
said deceased, near Leonard's Mill,

Personal Property of Deceased,

demonstration see.
F.

Jy i-lt-612
A. GRIEB * SON.

Mill SU CHy.

FOR BALE—First class iteam pressing ma 
chine for aslr nearly new, price reasonable 
Apply. ' ill E. ISABELLA ST.. 
Jr l-lt-510 Salisbury, 1U.

consisting of Cows, Horses, Calves, 
Shoats; all kinds of Farming Imple 
ments, Machinery and Tools; House 
hold Furniture and Fixtures; Growing 
Crops and various articles •( personal 
property. 
Sale to Commence at 9 O'clock A. M.

CANT SOMETHING BE DONE FOR COLORED SCHOOLS?
There is no doubt of a great demand for an additional colored 

school building in this city and it is to be much deplored that suffi 
cient financial help cannot be obtained to make this improvement. 
The colored population is growing very rapidly in Salisbury, and 
there is a large area in those sections of the city known as Jersey 
and California where several hundred colored people live and which 
have no school facilities at all at the present time. It is here that 
it is believed a new building of at least eight rooms should be con 
structed to take care of the colored children of these growing por 
tions of Salisbury-

It has been suggested that probably the colored people them 
selves are in a position to do something to help along this move 
ment and that probably they and their white friends would tx- will 
ing to try to raise a certain sum of money for this purpose which 
might be added to by a special appropriation on the part of th 
county commissioners and by this method wrok could be starlet 
in providing the necessary accommodations for taking cure of th> 
rapidly growing population of the two sections mentioned. The 
colored people of this city have never l>e«?n in HO prosperous a con 
dition as they are at present und it is believed that by very littl 
sacrifice on their part thy could start a fund which would sho*

FOR RENT Four ruonu. bath. Rai. elec- 
iricity. Tradrr Hldg 

.1} I H.|»I-K22 PHONE t45. MR. GA8KILL. 1

_____________________________ ____I
FOR SALE—House and ten acres of land on I

Ooean City road, known as the 'Kaw»on '
Knrm." For price, etc.. apply to ]

R. J. LEWIS, !
Jy t-H-Mv i

Terms of Sale Items of $1«.00 and 
over, note with proper security. Items 
less than $10.00, cash.

ROSA TAYLOR WHITE,

AdminUtrix.

FOR SALE Two male pome., both l.larV. 
three years old. Apply to

J. JAMBS SCOTT. 
Jy l-3t.5ltl Salisbury. Md.

General Hauling
Local and Loai Distance.

WANTED—At once, two or three rooms for 
light housekeeping. No children. Rent paid 
in advance. Address

-M." re The News. 
Jy Mt-pd-blO

THE PURCHASER THE MERCANT.
The marts of the world are unsettled. Sharp breaks in the 

 (ilk market are reported as having caused a number of Japanese 
>anks to suspend, and at present the indications are that the re 
sults of these suspensions will be widespread.

In the United States, the cotton, pork, and sugar markets 
have suffered sharp declines recently, though the drop in these 
markets has not appreciably affected the local consumer. All over 
the country reduction sales are in progress, reduction sales in 
which goods are offered at from ten to 40 per cent, discount.

The reasons given for such reductions are many; but the 
probable cause underlying all others is that the public, dreaming 
of even lower prices in the future, has kept out of the buying 
lelds. The future alone can tell whether or not this withdrawal 
from the markets is wise or unwise.

The merchants, better than any other class of business men, 
ought to be able to tell the public what to do; for they know what 
they are paying for goods bought now and what they will have to 
pay for goods bought for later delivery. Yet they are unable to 
judge accurately the future because they cannot tell anything 
about present sales. If retail goods are not sold, manufacturers' 
orders will be canceled; producers and jobbers will become over 
stocked ; then the future market will be as unsettled as the pres 
ent one.

Influential persons and firms have been preaching economy 
for months, and the public is at last beginning to economize. The 
people are resolved to limit their purchases to just what they need; 
and many are cutting that estimate in half. They are waiting, 
waiting, waiting for low prices.

If the business men of this country- know that the present 
level of reduced prices is only temporary, and that the people will 
have to pay more for goods bought at a later date; they should so 
inform the public. Such a course would be truly patriotic.

If, on the other hand, they believe that present conditions will 
Itecome permanent, they should use every endeavor to force that 
fact on the public mind. Their retention of the people's good will 
necessitates such action.

Whichever may be true, the one imperative duty is to convince 
the public of the facts. And the one sane, pimple, effectual way to 
convince them is by advertising.

u »***<*•»*+*•

1 1-4 Teas per load.

TRU1TT A

Phasia S7 DELMAR. DEL.

Jy 1-U-pd S08

Wanted
We buy everything the farm produces including Poultry 

and Eggs, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Squash, Cantaloupes, Cu- ; 

; cucumbers, Melons, Blackberries, Huckleberries, etc., in large ; 
or small quantities.

We have for sale Fancy White Swan Flour, Local Bran 
and Middlings, Seed Potatoes. Crimson Clover seed and Gray 
Crowder Peas for Hay. Fresh Eggs at all times, also chickens, '• 

I young or old, alive or dressed, delivered to any part of the 
', town.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76

in tf 421

East Ctmden Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

1 ' *
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Is spendta* the Fonrth 
in WeeiinsTya. Mr. ItaU 
bwry U* Inuineaa head-

LOCAL AFFAIRS
J. B. Skockley Co. will be closed on

Monday, My 6-
J-Ceston Goalee is spending part of 

thefypek in Berlin.
lira. Walter Nelson left on Tuesday 

lor a week's vfeit in Philadelphia with 
relative*.

The Hebron camp meeting will be- 
rin on July 31 and continue until 
August 16.

The River-Side Reading club met 
on Thursday afternoon with Miss Wil- 
sie WoodcocJw

Mrs. Blair Klinefelter, of Crisfleld, 
.ii visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
~ W. W. Larmoe.

Miss Lydia Coates, of Ocean City,
made a shopping 
part of last week.

trip to Salisbury

Rev. George Wailes arrived in Sal 
isbury today to spend the months of 
July and August.

Miss Lucille Gullette has been visit 
ing friends in Federalsburg. She left 
Salisbury on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Scott, of Phil 
adelphia, will be the guests of Misses 
Wailes over the Fourth.

Henry Edwards, of Norfolk, Va., 
has been the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
H. M. Clark, in this city.

Master Hearn Jones, of Ocean City,

A. 8. Ball Is 
with friends in 
nukes Salisbury , 
quarters during July

John Farlow left Sunday for Chica 
go to attend a meeting of the sales 
men of Kemper-Thomas Co., to be 
held in that city next week.

A permanent bronie tablet will soon 
replace the temporary honor-roll at 
Asbury church and appopiate cere 
monies will mark its erection.

Dr. W:'H. Edwards returned to his 
home in Norfolk yesterday after a 
two days' visit in Salisbury wnh his 
daughter, Mrs. H, M. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kenny and 
daughter, Janna, and Miss Pete Mc- 
Lain will spend the Fourth with rela 
tives in White Hsven,

J. G. Hsrdesty and family, of this 
city, left Salisbury on Sunday after 
noon for a three weeks stay in Balti 
more and Queen Anne's county.

Miss Wilsie Woodcock entertained 
the Woman's Home Missionary socie 
ty on Tuesday evening at her home, 
'Chatillonr" on the Rwer road.

Mrs. M. A. White, of this city, left 
on Sunday for Detroit, Mien., where 
she will spend sometime as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anness.

Mrs. J. W. English, of New York, 
has been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Julian C. Rivers, at their 
country home on Wicomico creek.

Mrs. E. Russell Green, of Wicomico 
creek, returned to her home on Sat 
urday after a visit with her sister 
Mrs. Harry Weber, of Baltimore.

Franklin Woodcock has been elect 
ed a director of the Salisbury Ice Co. 
succeeding William F. Messick, whose

W. H. Hillerman, of Brewiter, N. 
Y., baa been the guest of his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. H. Jackson, for a few 
days the latter part of last week. He
returned to his home on Monday. 

Miss Lob Bloxom, of Bloxom,
marly of this dty. Before going to 
Devil's Lake, Miss. Lankford will 

___ _ spend tea'days in Chambersburg,
two days' visit with friends. Sheleft M **• ***** °* frtondi-
on Tuesday to attend the State Teach- 
ers5 convention at Ocean City.

The News was in error last week 
n its statement that Attorney Hooper 
i. Miles was retained at counsel by 
he Farmers & Planters Co. in it* ac- 
ion against the mayor and city coun 

cil- 
Mrs. O. L, Byrd and Mrs. J. W. 

Hiley motored to Baltimore on Mon 
day in company with 0. 8. Byrd, Mrs. 
Jyrd's brother-in-law. The two lad 
ies returned to Salisbury on Wednes 
day.

 was the guest of Graham Gunby, Jr., 
the latter part of last week.

T H. Mitchell, Jr., made a business 
trip to Cape Charles, Va., on Thurs 
day and Friday of last week.

The E. S. Adkins & Co. factory and 
office will be closed on Saturday, June 
3rd. and Monday, June 6th.

0. S. Byrd, of Baltimrro, was » 
business visitor in Salisbury on Mon 
day and Tuesday of this week.

Miss Martha Parker was the week 
-end guest of her sister, Mrs. Morris 

incent, of 206 East Church street. 
Mrs. A. J. Vnndcrbogart and John 

Vanderbogart were shopping visitors 
in New York on Friday and Saturday. 

William Cooper leaves Salisbury to 
day for Camp Megunticook, Maine, 
where he will spend July and August. 

R. Lee Clarke, who is spending the 
summer at Chestertown, was a Salis 
bury visitor on Monday and Tuesday. 

Miss Alain Cushman has returned 
to her home in New York after a visit 
with Miss Marguerite Hitch in this 
city.

Miss Aim Lankf or* bit Salisbury 
on Tuesday for a. visit of t»o> months 
in Dev57Laker where she wiU be the 
guest of Miss Katharine True, for

Mendel Hopkins, of Lake street, is 
expecting to leave for Washington, D. 
C., im a few days, where he has a pos 
ition.

A Mrs. R. D. Grier and Alexander 
't trier spent Saturday, Sunday and 

Monday in Milford, Del., with rela 
tives.

Miss Grace Layfield will spend the 
Utter part of the week in Salisbury 
as the guest of Miss Annabelle Tilgh- 
man.

Miss Louise Hastings has returned 
after spending two weeks with friends 
in Baltimore, Washington and Fred 
erick.

Walter B. Miller left on Saturday 
morning for Loon Lake, N. Y., to be 
the guest of Senator Jackson for sev 
eral days.

E. K. Mclntosh, of Sharptown, is 
making an eight weeks' stay in Mans

rtock Mr. Woodcock has acquired.
The many friends of Mrs. C. T 

Layfield are glad to see her out agai 
after a very successful operation a 
the Woman's hospital, in Baltimore.

Mrs. A. L. Jnrvis and little son 
Jackson, of Cape Charles, are the 
Kuests of Miss Dora Kent. Mrs. Jar- 
vis arrived in Salisbury on Friday.

Miss Ellen W. Waller, of Baltimore, 
was the guest of Mrs. Marie Cooper 
until Friday when she returned to her 
home after a week's visit in Salisbury. 

Vandalia Perry made a business 
visit in Salisbury on Thursday and 
Friday. He and Mrs. Perry are 
spending the summer at Ocean City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hammerly 
have been receiving congratulations 
upon the birth of a son, fcxlwin Ham 
merly, Jr., who arrived on Thursday. 

Mrs. John F. Somers and daughter, 
Ida and Miss Alma Somers, of Cns- 
field spent last week as the guest* of 
Mrs. John S. Smith, Virginia avenue. 

Mrs. C. T. Layfield and daughter, 
Madelyn, Mrs. A. L. Wilson and Mrs. 
J. T. Wilson left today for Ocean 
City where they will spend the sum 
mer..

Samuel Evans has resigned his pos 
ition as day clerk in the Peninsula 
hotel and is now employed in the of 
fice of the E. R. Griffith Construction 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Morris, of 
Philadelphia, arrived in Salisbury on 
Saturday for a visit with Mr. Morns' 
parents. It is possible that Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris will remain in Salisbury 
all summer.

Miss Maude Toulson entertained a 
large number of her friends on Fri 
day evening at her home near the 
Wicomico river. The party was given 
in honor of Miss Toulson's four guests 
from Chestertown.

Miss Mary Crawford Palmer, of 
Schenectady, N. Y., is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jones, of Quantico. Little Miss Pal 
mer will be the guest of her relatives 
for five or six weeks.

Miss Emily Stewart, of Pittsburg, 
Pa., leaves tomorrow for her home af 
ter a visit in this city with Miss Kath 
arine Todd. The two young ladies are 
both students at Wilson college, 
Chambersburg, Pa.

The Christian Endeavor society of 
the M. P. church will have a lawn 
party at the residence of Rev. R. L. 
Shipley, North Division street, tomor-

Marion Brewington, Jt, arrived to 
Salisbury on Saturday to. spend the 
summer months with Iris parents af 
ter attending Tome school at-Port De 
posit, for several months.. Mr. Brew- 
mgton was detained in order to take 
the college entrance examinations as 
he expects to Inter Whartoat school, 
University of Knnsylvajda, next fall.

Dr. and Mrs. Barry Toll and house 
guest. Miss Sara Phillips, Miss Louise 
Tilghman and house guest, Miss Alda. 
Armstrong, compose a- Mating party 
that went down, the Wteanfeo on 
Tnesdsy of this week. They will re 
turn to Salisbury either tomorrow or 
Saturday.

Miss Maria Ellegood has as her 
guests Mrs. Charles N. Harmon and 
three children, Mrs. J. W. Wootten 
and Mrs. J. W. Burke. Mrs. Harmon 
and children and Mrs. Wootten are 
from Enid, Okla., while Mrs. Burke 
is from Wilmington. Miss Ellegood's 
visitors will be in Salisbury for about 
two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. DeAlton Potter left 
Salisbury on Sunday for Wilmington, 
where they met Dr. Potter's uncle 
and aunt, Dr. and Mrs. Julius Potter, 
of Buffalo, N. Y. The four motored to 
Salisbury on Monday and Dr. Potter's 
relatives will be his guests until to 
morrow when Mrs. Pottor, of this city, 
and her guests will motor to Ocean 
City to spend the month of July.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson Woodcock 
entertained on Thursday evening in
honor of Miss Eleanor

Eby*
and Miss

field, Pa., 
pleasure.

mingling business with

Miss Leticia Ross, of Seaford, Del., 
been visiting Mrs. Fred Marvil

j Poultry 

upes, Cu- 

., in large

>cal Bran 

and Gray 
chickens, ? 

irt of the 1

at her apartment in the Graham 
building.

Mrs. Annie Langdon and daughter, 
Williemay, will spend the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Haymun in 
this city.

Miss Katherine Todd gave a straw 
ride on Tuesday night in honor of her 
house guest, Miss Emily Stuart, of 
Pittsburgh.

The Rev. Dr. J. O. Alderman, pas 
tor of the First Baptist church of Po- 
comoke City was a Salisbury visitor 
n Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Vickers 
and son, of Baltimore, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Gordy, Jr., 
at Lemon Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White have 
been visited by Mrs. J. J. Restien, of 
Cape Charles, at their home on East 
Church street.

Gordon P. Dunn, of East Organge, 
N. J., is spending the week in Salis- 

iry as the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
. E. Williams.
J. Rosa Wainwright has returned 

from a trip to Boston and is now on 
duty with the Fruit Growers Express 
Co., in this city.

Miss Mary Caldwell, of Chatta 
nooga, Tenn., is spending sometime in 
Salisbury as the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. John Estill.

Mrs. Fulton Waller arrived in Sal 
isbury on Saturday after a several 
weeks stay in Washington, Baltimore 
and Atlantic City.

Floyd W. Woodcock was a Salisbury 
visitor on Monday and Tuesday. He 
made the trip from Philadelphia be 
cause of business.

bu 
A

Mr. and Mrs. George Sharpley were 
the visitors of Mrs. Sharpley's moth- 
— st her home in Georgetown, Del.. 

* of last week.

Bob Colpitts, of Sheepshcad Bay, 
N. Y., will arrive in Salisbury tomor 
row to visit friends. He will return 
to his home the early part of next 
 week.

Miss Alda Armstrong, of Wilming 
ton, arrived in Salisbury on Monday 
evening to be the guest of Miss Louise 
Tilghman for the remainder of the 
week.

State's Attorney Curtis W. Long 
underwent a minor operation at Jef 
ferson hospital, Philadelphia, on Mon 
day. His condition is reported as fav 
orable.

Mrs. J. W. Davis is slowly recov 
ering from a long illness at the Uni 
versity hospital, Philadelphia. Mrs. 
Davis entered the hospital over three 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Upshur Polk has been visiting 
in Pocomoke. She went to that city 
with her guests, Mrs. Riley Steven 
son and daughter, Emily, the latter 
part of lust week.

Miss Marie Morris is serving as 
cashier for the Salisbury Candy Kit 
chen for several weeks. Mrs. Scott 
Van, the cashier, is visiting with 
friends in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clark are mov 
ing from their home on High street to 
their new residence on Camden ave 
nue, which was ecently vacated by 
Leroy Lane and family.

Francis Truit, of Berlin, is a recent 
recruit for the army enlisted by the 
recruiting station located here. He 
has been sent to Camp Meade to b« 
assigned to the 17th Inf.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vickers and 
son, of Baltimore, returned to that 
place on Saturday after spending s 
week in Salisbury as the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr.

Misses Nancy Boyle and Julia 
Humphreys left Salisbury on Friday 
for Hagerstown to visit friends of 
Miss Nancy Boyle. They will be gone 
between ten days and two weeks.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Board of Lady Managers of the Pen 
insula General hospital will meet in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms on 
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock.

F. Leonard Wailes is steadily im 
proving from the serious operation 
which he underwent at St. Luke's 
hospital in Richmond, Va., a week ago. 
His wife is in Richmond with him.

m. to 10:30 p. 
r—-. -— _ held on Popu 

lar Hill avenue at the residence of C.

row, Friday, evening. Music will be 
a special feature.

J. J. Adkins, of Pittsville, is a pa 
tient ut the Methodist hospital, Phil 
adelphia. Acute indigestion is the 
cause of Mr. Adkin's entering the hos 
pital and he expects to return to his 
home in a few weeks.

Mrs. George W. Hitchcock, of New 
York avenue, has left for her sum 
mer home, near Buffalo, N. Y., to 
upend July and August. Mr. Hitch 
cock will follow her in a few weeks 
for his annual vacation.

Miss Nellie Hill arrived in Salis 
bury on Sunday returning from a 
month's stay in Virginia. Miss Hill 
attended the commencement exer- 
cies of the Randolph-Macon Women's 
college, at Lynchburg, Va.

Misses Ann Welch, Katharine Beck, 
Merrit Page Beck and Elizabeth 
Wickes returned to their homes in 
Chestertown on Monday after being 
the guests of Miss Maude Toulson in 
this city for several days.

Rex A. Taylor and Seth P. Taylor, 
recently graduated from University of 
Maryland Law school, returned to 
Baltimore last week where they will 
take the examinations for admission 
to the Maryland state bar.

Austin Porter and little daughter, 
Mary Jane, left Salisbury on Friday 
for York Harbor, N. Y., where Miss 
Porter will spend the summer months 
with her grandparents. Mr. Porter

Emijy Stuart, who were, the guests of 
Miss Katharine Todd. Supper was 
served on the lawn of Colonel Wood 
cock's beautiful home, "Chatillon," af 
ter which the guests withdrew to the 
screened parlor where a few selec 
tions for voice, piano and violin were 
rendeed by Misses Woodcock, Mas- 
sey and Jacobs.

The ally of every other sport—
KODAK

For Kodak amateurs thia store is G. H. Q. 
Cameras, photographic helps and convenien 
ces that make picture-making all the easier, 
film and paper everything here.

Kodaks from $9.49 up 
Brownie Cameras $2-86 up
White & Leonard,

alisbury, Md.

LOCAL PEOPLE AT 
BALTIMORE WEDDING

Mm. Samuel Q. Johnaon and D. B.
Cannon Present at Ellinger-Runyou
Nuptrials, Wednesday, Last Week
Mrs. Samuel Quinton Johnson and 

Former County Treasurer Daniel B.
Cannon, of

nty 
this city, attended the

Mrs. Harry Weber, of Baltimore, 
arrived in Salisbury on Saturday for 
• short visit with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Peter Bounds.

of Chicago.

On July 1, from 7 
m. a lawn party

m 7 p. 
will be

Lee Gillu. under auspices of Philo- 
mathean class of Aibury M. E. church.

Mlis Lillian Parker entertained her 
friends on Tuesday evening at her 
parents' home on Buih street. A large 
number of guests enjoyed the game* 
and refreshment!.

Mr. and Mn. C. T. Grier and son. 
Calvin, Jr., arrived in Salisbury onMiss Lucille Adams,

11 *r{«it U— _nJ U~_ H T ¥» — - • -——— - ...» m • ., ess

•r the wcik^nH Mi iS**™*? s«ndsy on the steamer Virginia after
i«rl of ^l« H.U.J1 Adams is visiting relatives several days in Ballece of Mrs. Hayman. timor». ^ Waahington

0 * * 1 ' Nd<on Robert.on made a .hort vu-

Cr. k£?Yt ?iTl * J c b«Ti brought 114.00 a hamper. RoberUon U in th« navy and la fta- 
4 tinned at Newport. E. I.

returned to Salisbury immediately.

Miss Cornelia Wailes, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Howard Scott, 
in Philadelphia for three weeks, left 
Philadelphia today for Richmond, Va., 
via Washington. She will visit rela 
tives in Richmond until September 1.

Former Congressman Jessc D. Price 
and family have moved into their 
handsome home on Camden avenue, 
formerly the residence of Colonel M. 
A. Humphreys. Mr. Price has made 
many Improvements to the interior of 
the house.

William Bonneville returned to this 
city on Tuesday after a short stay in 
Loon Lake, N. Y., to which place he 
motored with Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Hammerly. The latter two and child 
will remain at Loon Lake for the 
summer.

Miss Eleanor Eby, of Harrisburg, 
Pa., left Salisbury on Friday after 
visiting her college friend, Miss Kath 
arine Todd, of this city. Miss Eby 
went from Salisbury to the Pocono 
mountains to attend a house party.

Misses Grace Layfield and Anna- 
belle Tilghman and Robert Colpitts 
and Wilson Booth will spend the 
Fourth and the week-end at Ocean 
City, where they will be registered at. 
the Hamilton hotel.

Miss Emily Humphreys, of Wash 
ington, D. C., attended the funeral of 
Purnell Griffith, near Princess Anne, 
on Wednesday. She returned to her 
home after being the guest of Mrs. 
W. T. Phoebus for a few days.

Mrs. Caspar Pierce leaves tomor 
row for Cleveland, Ohio, to spend the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. J. Ellys 
Black, in that city. Mrs. Pierce re 
turned to Salisbury on Saturday from 
a short visit in Philadelphia.

There will be a meeting of the Sal 
isbury grange on Saturday night in 
Grangers' hall. The program which 
will be of a patriotic nature is being 
arranged by Mrs. Wright, grange lec 
turer. A full attendance of all the 
members is urged.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lankford has arrived 
at the Buffalo Lithia Springs where 
she will spend two months. Mrs. Lank- 
ford left Salisbury on Monday. Oth 
er places in Virginia will also be vis 
ited by Mrs. Lankford before return 
ing to Salisbury about September 1.

Mrs. James Elliott returned on 
Monday evening from a three months 
visit with relatives in Georgia and 
Florida. From Baltimore to Salis 
bury Mrs. Elliott traveled by motor; 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Short, and Jack Gunby accompanying 
her.

Dr. Roy Deck, of Philadelphia, ar 
rived in Salisbury on Saturday to be 
come associated with Dr. Norris Pil- 
chsrd. Dr. Beck has been teaching In 
the Polyclinic hospital and the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania during the 
last year on the subjects which he 
will practice in conjunction with Dr. 
Pilchard in this city.

wedding of Miss Margaret Ellinger, 
of Baltimore, and Howard Judson 
Runyon, Jr., of Plainfield, N. J., last 
Wednesday evening. The ceremony 
took place in the Protestant Episcopal 
church of St. Michael and All Angles, 
in Baltimore. The ceremony was per 
formed at 8 o'clock, the Rt. Rev. 
Charles Fiske, Bishop of Central New I 
York, officiating, assisted by the Rev. 
Dr. Philip Cook, Bishop-elect of Dela 
ware. The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a gown 
of ivory white satin, combined with 
Chantilly lace, the model having a 
court train. Her tulle veil fell from 
a coronet of duchesse lace and wai 
caught with orange blossoms. She 
carried a shower bouquet or orchids 
and white heather. The bride is a 
graduate of Goucher college, and also 
holds the degree of master of arts 
from the University of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Runyon was graduated from 
Stevens institute.

QET YOUR
T2I

Fire Works
FOR THE

4th of JUI Y
-AT-

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* House
Salisbury, Maryland

PRETTY WEDDING
IN URBANNA, VA.

MISH May Louise Gayle Become*
Bride of Carroll Clifford Oowning

on Saturday, July S.
Announcements have been received 

in Salisbury of the marriage of Miss 
May Louise Gayle to Carroll Clifford 
Chowning, of Urbanna, Va. The 
bride is a daughter of Rev. nnd Mrs. 
R. Finley Gayle, of Urbanna, and was 
for several years u resident of Salis 
bury, where she has many friends. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
the bride's father on Saturday even 
ing, July 3rd, in the Southern Meth 
odist church at Urbanna, where the 
bride's father is pastor, and will be 
one of the social events of the season,

       »*m——————
CHURCH PAPER

PRAISES LOCAL MAN

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

SPECIALS

FOR THE

4th.

The Diocesan convention of Easton, 
at the session where the Rev. Mr. 
Davenport was elected bishop, resolv 
ed to appropriate to the treasurer of 
the Canonical committee sufficient 
funds to pny the assessments on be 
half of the non-parochial clergymen 
of the diocese. As all of the pensionDC!

inassessments' are always paid in Eas 
ton for all of the parochial clergy, this 
will mean that every clergyman in 
the diocese is covered with pension 
protection.

Travers L. Ruark, a prominent cit- 
i/en of the Ea&tern Shore of Mary- 
Inud, hah always been the treasurer 
of the church pension fund in the 
Diocese of Easton. No treasurer 
could possibly be more business like 
in his handling of financial business, 
nor more active in seeing that the 
clergy and their families are covered 
with pension protection. To him is 
duo the fact tl.at Easton has a per 
fect 10(< JH.T cent record. Church 
I'ension Record.

GOING TO SARATOGA
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

J. James Scott, the Salisbury n»- 
resentative of the Equitable Life In 
surance Co. of New York, leaves on 
Sunday of .next week for Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y., to attend the conven 
tion of the Quarter Million club. This 
club Is composed only of men work 
ing for the Equitable Co. whose vol 
ume of new business exceeds $250,- 
000 s year and Mr. Scott is the only 
member of the club from .Wilming 
ton. Del., to Norfolk, Va. The con 
vention will last a week and Mr. 
Scott will make the trip up the Hud 
son from New York to Albany and 
from there to Saratoga by rail. |

Voile Dresses from 

Wash Suits 

Voile Waists 

Washable Silk Waists 

Ladies' black silk hose
Extra good quality

Georgette Waist

at the

.49 up 

1.49 up 

.98 up

1.98 up 

.98

4.49

American Style Shop
Main & Streets

Salisbury, Maryland.
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DAYS OF 
AT RE

ELLING FOR CASH 
PRICES, JULY 1, 2, 3.

We wiU usher in promptly at 9:00 A. M. Thonday, July 1st, a sale that win be the largest event of the time— We win draw the curtain on this sale promptly at 9:30 P. M. on Sat 
urday, July 3rd. None of these specials win hold orer past this date and time under any circumstances.

INDEPENDENCE DAY (July 4th) •arks the height of tfie season, before that day the season is in f uU swing. It has been the custom in the past years to start clearance sales 
after the fourth, this year we are getting away from custom and asserting our independence by holding this safe before the Fourth; therefore the INDEPENDENCE SALE.

Another reason, and there must be reasons for aU sales held, the fact that the season has been backward, cool and wet, and deliveries on seasonable merchandise badly delayed due 
to strikes and other causes. These conditions have affected business and slow deliveries have caused us to have a larger stock on hand at this time of the year than is necessary. To prop-. 
erly tower this stock, this three day event was decided upon. Prices were agreed upon to sen this surplus merchandise at a small profit and in some cases no profit at alL even in the face 
of remaining high prices for Fall on many lines.

We expect to be very busy these three days and to properly take care of the rush we have secured extra salespeople to take care of the event. Every article that is a special will be 
plainly marked with a yellow ticket to show that it Is on sale and to show the sale price, this too win help the saksforce, insuring better service. .

The Items listed below are only representative, many more are included that are not shown in this advertisement, but are to be found in every department in the store. As we stat 
ed above every article win bear a yellow ticket and every lot on sale win bear a yeUow card.

Look for the Yellow Cards Throughout the Entire Store won WT me M tuuw mrus M nrvugnvm me enure orore. THIS IS A CASH SALE. 
READ THE CONDITIONS BELOW.

lif

i !

C

In Wool, Silk and 
Cotton Goods

We represent here a list of seasonable 
dress materials. Many have only been in 
the house • week or so and are due to leave 
at these prices:
36 in. Serge, value 85c and $1.00, all colors, 

.__....._....---------. Special 65c
42 in Serge, all colon, value $2.00, $2.26 

..—---———------._ Special $1.65
Colored Taffetas, value $2.90..Special $2.10 
Plaid and Fancy Silks, were $2.00 to $3.26 

_____________..... Special $1.85
$3.00 and $8.60 Crepe de Chene 
....------...._.--. — .. Special $2.55

Odds and ends Poplins and Brocades, value 
$2.00 to $3.60 ............ Special $1.30

Silks and Cotton Crepes now selling at 60c 
and 76c .........._.-.-...Special 47Hc

Satin Mesial ine, all colors, was $2.90
--- — -..-.----..- — -- — — Now $1.85

White Waist Materials, Fane; Voiles, etc., 
worth 60c -...-.......---.. Special 45c

Wbto Waist Materials, Fancy Voiles, etc., 
worth 60c _....__..._ Special 36e

Plain White Voile that is selling at 60c 
... — ...-.......—......... Special 48c

Kisnona Crepes, valued at 60c.Special 52H<
36 in. Shirting Madras, now marked 60c

_.— ..-..--..——-— Special 47We 
36 in. Mercerised Poplin, now marked 76c

......._....-.. — — -- Special 62Hc
32 in. Ginham, now selling at 40e yard

................ — . — — . Special 34c
32 in. Andersons Ginghams, now selling

at 60c .................. Special 52V4c

In the Men's and Boys' 
Department

Genuine "Chalmer's Porasknit" Shirts and
Drawers, value 65c .. —... Special 50c

$1.00 Nainsook Athletic Style Union Suits
................-...----..-..-.-. eoc

50c "Bestyet" Athletic Nainsook Shirts and 
Drawers .........-.-..39e the garment

Genuine "Otis" Balbriggan Shirts and 
Drawers, cream or white short sleeve 
shirts, ankle length drawers, value $1.00, 
-„------------------ — -. Special 79c

Silk Shirts, worth from $5.00 to $6.00......
......___.-.-------. Special $4.85

Percale and Madras Shirts, worth $2.60 
....__.................. Special $2.15
Me Neck Ties -------------- Special 39c
$1.76 Khaki Shirts .._-_. Special $1.52 
Boys' Brownies, sites 6-15, worth 85c

..__.__..........__.... Special 69c

Ml Muslin, Special 38c. Only 10 Yards Allowed One Customer.

All of our Voiles in the Sale at these Prices
Only for these Three Days

Fancy floral patterns that have been the talk of the town. Some new arrivals that have just 
come into the store within the last week—all are included for the sale.
$1.50 Fancy Voiles _________________.____________...Special at $1.15 per yard
$1.25 Fancy Voiles _________________ _ _____________Special at 90c per yard 
$1.00 Fancy Voiles _____———__________.____ . _______Special at 67!/_c per yard
86c Fancy Voiles ————————————. —— _________________Special at 62V.c per yard 
75c Fancy Voiles ——————————————————_______________Special at 55c per yard

60c Lonsdale Cambric, Special 52* c. Only 10 Yds. to a Customer.

Women's & Children's Underwear & Hosiery
Misses' Silk Lisle Hose, black and white, sires 6-9V_, were 75c, ___._____.-_---_-.Spedal 62c
Brown, Black, White, Buster Brown Hose, sizes 7-10, _____________ ______Special 42c 
$1.00 Ladies' Mercerized Lisle Hose in brown or black, full fashioned -_-_-_-----_--_____---79c
: 1.50 Ladies' Mercerized Lisle Hose, in white and black, full fashioned ___________ $1.28
! 1.75 value, Ladies' black or white Silk Hose___._____________________ Special $1.48
4.00 Ladies' Silk Hose, cordovan or black__._._____._________-_.___.____.___ Special $3.20
3.50 Ladies' All Silk Black Hose, very special_ _____________________ At $2.85 

! 3.00 Ladies' Pure Silk Black Hose _______ . _._________ _ _ _ Special at $2.35
,3.00 Black Silk Hose with white clock_____ ___. _______ _ __ $2.35

! 3.00 Brown Silk Hose with white clock ___________________._ ____. __ $2.35
40c Acorn Waists for Boys and Girls, all sizes.________.___-----_---_____-.---__-- 33c
$1.50 Dolly or Buddy Nainsook Athletic Union Suits for Boys or Girls -------________$1.25
$1.25 "Dolly" or "Buddy" Suits .___._____________________.__.._____ Special $1.00
$2.25 and $2.50 "Dolly" Suits of Fine Nainsook, for girls -___-___^____________ Special $2.00
75c Ladies' Union Suits, all styles _______.________._____-------_ Special 59c
$1.50 White "Munsing Suits for Women..___________________________ Special $1.19
$1.50 Pink Munsing Suits, all sizes ____________________________ Special $1.19

30c Good 36-in. Unbleached Sheeting, Very Special at 24c.

The Furniture and Rug Depts. contribute these
and many others not mentioned in this advertisement

Remember every article that bears a yellow ticket in this department is a special. Not all of 
the specials are mentioned here, many more are to be had that lack of space does not permit us to 
make mention of. ...... . ......
$40.00 Library Tables _-- — -_--- — ---------______..-___-_____-_____________ Special $35.75
$15.00 Tea Wagons __------- — ____ — ___________._______________________ Special $11.75
$18.00 Tea Wagons _ — ------- — -- — — _-___.___-._-_....._._...._________ Special $14.25
$200.00 Four Piece Bed Room Suite in Mahogany or Walnut ---_-_-_-. ..._. Special $167.75
$22.60 Gilt Frame Mirrors, size 18x36 ________________________________________ Special $18.75
$20.00 La Belle Grass Rugs, size 9x12 _.___ __ ______ .. ... _ _ Special $14.75
$13.50 Porch Swings __________________.--.-_____.________.____ Special $11.25
$42.50 Automatic Refrigerators ___________________________ .._____ ___ _ Special $35.50
$48.00 Automatic Refrigerators ______-..-.__.-_.-_........__ _______ Special $39.50
$45.00 Automatic Refrigerators ______.___.__ .... _ ___ Special $37.75
$31.50 Automatic Refrigerators _._____ ... . __ Special $26.25
SPECIAL SALE ON "HOOSIER" KITCHEN CABINETS
$63.25 Hoosier Cabinets ____________... .. _ Special $52.50
$68.25 Hoosier Cabinets ________________ .. Special $57.50
$68.26 Hoosier Cabinets -------__._ ___ _ __ Special $47.50
$53.26 Hoosier Cabinets -_. _._ ___ _ __ _ _ Special $42.50

Notions and Fancy Goods- 
Toilet Goods

Every thing in this list is seasonable and 
good value. (The toilet goods are subject 
to a war tax.)
Colgate's "Florient" Talc Powder

..--.--.__._.....___ Special 18e 
Jergen's Eutaska Talc Powder, Special IBc 
36c Eutaska Rice Powder___Special 25c 
Jergen's 15c Violet Glycerine Soap

...._.___——___.._ Special 10c
50c Mitzi Face Powder, all tints-Special 33c 
$1.00 Lilac Imperial Toilet Water 86e 
35c Charmis Cold Cream (Colgate's).. 27e 
50c Doris Toilet Powder, in glass bot...3«c 
Special Toilet Paper _.._--_-._----5c roll
Good Pearl Buttons, 12 on card....6c card
8c Atlas Hooks and Eyes .....-..------Sc
15c Children's Hose Supporters ........lOc
20c, 25c Stickerei or Button Hole Edge

... — .-.._.. — ——_......lOc card
8c De Long's Hair Pins, brown or black,

50 in box _____-__ -...-.... 5c box
25c Crochet Ball Holders .........——I5c
IBc Bone Hair Pins _.-..--.--. — _l»e 
8c Liberty Safety Pins _..--.---.5c card 
25c Electric Crochet Silk .......-2* Vail
25c and 50c Belts, soiled........Special 7c

Warner's, American Lady, 
Redfern Corsets in the sale

The corsets are divided into three lots as 
follows:
Up to J2.60 Corsets on sale at .......$l_-3
Up to $4-00 Corsets on sale at ......12.45
Up to J6.00 Corsets on sale at ......$3.65
:;'•(•. iiOc, 75c Corset Covers on sale at the

special price of _._..._...-------. 35c
One lot of slightly mussed Underwear at a

reduction of from 30% to 60%.

A Few Items For the Home
Colored Border and all over Floral Fatten 

Scrims, worth 60c, go on sale at the 
price of -----—— ————— — -_-_52'/4e

Linene Couch Covers, worth $2.00,
._.._......_.-_.-.„—-. Special $1.65

Linene Couch Covers, worth $2.50
........----------.----- Special $2.1«

Cretonnes, worth up to 86c..--Special 37 Vie 
Crinkle Spreads, 63x90 -___ — -- $2-7» 
Crinkle Spreads, 72x90 __. — — — - $3.15 
Crinkle Spreads. 81x90 ..-.-------. $3J6
Mercerized Table Damask, 72 in. wide, $1.21 

value ................... Special $1.«5

THF fONniTIONS IINDFR WHIfH THK ^AIF IQ UPIH Every event of this magnitude must have conditions, inL lUlimilUmO UnUElX VYnlin irUO OALf, Id HtLU the conditions of this sale are as follows: Every transaction 
must be for cash only—none of the items on sale will be charged. No Phone, Mail or C. 0- D. orders will be accepted at the special prices. No merchandise on sale will 
be sent on approval, none will be laid away. All merchandise bought at this sale that has to be exchanged, must be accompanied by the sales check, and be made not 
later than 9.30 p. m. Saturday at which time the s.ile closes. No discounts will be allowed to merchants on these sale items.

Every Pair Low Shoes in the House—
Including Men's, Women's and Chil-
dren's at a Reduction of 15°*< I AS*

Their Former Price.

All trimmed and untrlmmed Hats re 
maining in our stock at a reduction of 
60%, or just one-half their former sell 
ing prices.
60c to $1.00 Baby Caps at the •pedal 

price of .......—-.—- — —45e

ffl&welt
The Bi| * Bey tore, SALISBURY, MD.

Women's Coats, Suits, AU Dresses, In 
cluding Voiles, Skirts, and Waists of 

Georgette, Taffetas, Satin and 
Crepe de Chene at a Redaction 

of 25 T Less Their Former Prices.

Waists of Voile. Organdie, House 
Dresses, Middy Blouses, Bathing Suits 
and Caps and Children's Dresses at a re 
duction of 15ft less their former prices.
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Pretty New Pump? arid Oxfords Jf
That are Cofgect Right NQW

Smart and. Exclusive Creations in 
Summer Fashions

For Women of Particular Tastes and High Ideals

DUBBEKHIT
SLOW TO WET — QUICK TO DRY

sum FOR BOW
THERE ARE 20 REASONS WHY DUBBELB1LT CLOTHES WEAR SO 

WELL. SPECIAL REINFORCEMENT AT EVERY POINT OF WEAR 
OR STRAIN-DOUBLE STITCHJNG-LONG WEAR FABRICS-ARE 
A FEW OF THE 20 FEATURES.

|

Guaranteed fabrics, cravenette-fin- 
ished, water-resisting, wear resisting.

Coats have specially shrunk canvas 
interlinings that retain shape; haircloth 
fronts that won't break ; hand-felled col 
lar that hugs neck.

Reinforced elbows, knees ami seat, 
knee-rub protection.

Double interlocking-seams that won't 
rip; specially secured, rip-proof, double-

sewn pockets, proof against holes; spec 
ially riveted or mechanically gewn but 
tons, that won't come off; special fasten 
ers, to insure fit at knee; specially con 
structed sanitary lining to pants.

Repair kit for emergency patches, etc.
These are the reasons why it is easy 

to givo the Dubbelbilt guarantee: Six 
months' wear, without rip, hole, tear, or 
suit will be repaired free.

PRICES $14.75, $16.75, $18.75, $20.75 and upwards to M0.75 for boys from
fi to 18 years old.

One of the real popular pe 
destrian models of the season.

THE NEW THEO TIE.
Thoroughly-stylish and yet 

quite comfortable.
Brown Kid. Black Kid.

SMART FOOTWEAR.

You'll not have the slight 
est difficulty in making your 
selections here.

Our new summer styles ac 
centuate beauty of finish, 
durability and fine indivdual- 
ity. •

Make your selection now.

JUST THE THING FOR 
YOUR VACATION.

White Canvas and Reinskin 
Pumps and Oxfords. High 
heels, pointed toes or low 
heel with receding toes.

This is perhaps the very 
thing you have been looking 
for, graceful Louis heel, smart 
point toe. We take pleasure 
in recommending these in all 
leathers.

Plain dressy pumps in both 
low and high heels, pointed 
toes, long vamp and very 
comfortable.

Patent Kid. Black Kid. 
White Kid.

t

Adler "Collegian" Clothes, Knox Hats and Walk-Over Shoes

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of changes in the Church 

Calender muit be at the News' 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will bo re- 
Mated.

I Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Morning. "Who Is the True Pa- 
Itroit?" Evening, "A Monk's Hymn."

|8t. Peter's Church. Kev. Herbert D 
Cone. Rector.

Holy Communion 7.30 u. m.; Morn- 
ling prayer, sermon, 11 a. m.; Sun 
day school, 10 a. m.; evening prayer 
snd sermon, 8 o'clock. AU welcome.

« • •
Juiry Methodint Episcopal Church 
'Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor.
Dr. Herson preaches at both ser- 

|vices next Sunday. Morning subject, 
'Th« Patriotism that Counts." Even 

ing subject, "The Spoilt Child—The 
Self-Willed Mas."

Diviaion Street Baptist Church, H. 
Llojrd Parkinson. Pastor.

Soaday school, 9:40 a. m. Morn- 
in gworahip, 11 a. m. Baptist Young 
People's union, 7 p. m. Evening ser 
vice, 8 p. m. You are invited to all 
these services.

The Eastern District Bantist Asso 
ciation meets with us next Wednesday 
»nd Thursday, June 23 and 24. Ses- 
6ions will be held each day at 9:30, 
"5:30, 7:80. Dinner and supper will 

served by the Ladies' Aid society 
|n the basement of the church. Any 

ereon desiring to entertain one or 
nore delegates can do so by getting 

In touch with Mrs. M. E. Collins,
ondon arenue, or the pastor.

ethaada Methodist Protestant Church 
| Broad Street near Division Street 

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
Suaday, July 4th. At eleven a. m. 
[ pastor will preach on "The Patriot- 

Considering the Other Man's 
At eight in the evening 

aecottd of the series of talks on 
Ufa of Jesus, illustrated with 

optican slides will be given. The 
abject for next Sunday evening will 

"From the Temptation to the
stion."

Christain Endeavor prayer 
has been changed from Sun 

ning to Wednesday. On July 
the meeting will be led by Wil- 

A. Sheppard, with the subject, 
)ur Duty to Our Country."

Fraada da Balaa Cathalk Chuck 
Rav. W. 8. Kaiiftt. pastar. 

|Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10JO 
m, waek days; at 8-00 a. m. Sun- 
- Erafda* aarriea. at 7.30 p. m.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. Thomas Rosier Reeves,

Pastor.
The pastor, Rev. Thomas Rosser 

Reeves, will preach at both services on 
Sunday. In the morning, the rites of 
the Holy Communion will be adminis 
tered. In the evening the sermon 
will be on "The Effect of Family Wor 
ship on Visitors, Guests and Neigh 
bors." Services confined to one hour 
in the morning, and to less than one 
hour in the evening, when such is 
possible without undue haste.

During the last week Trinity Meth 
odist church has installed a Zeph 
electric organ blower and had 
handsome organ revoiced. retuned, re-

BRIEF HAPPENINGS 
IN DORCHESTER CO.

ivr 
its

iiaiiuauilic V i gaii t c v uncni. i duucvi t i v
adjusted and cleaned. The work was 
done by C. E. Grant, of Portsmouth, 
Va., and cost $300. The blower was 
a gift to the church from Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson.

The Parsonage society met nt the 
home of Mrs. S. Sterling on Walnut 
street Monday evening. Refresh 
ments were served after the business 
was completed.

Quantico M. E. Charge. J. M. S. Van 
Blank, Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. A 1 
Siloam 4Vp. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m

• • •
St. Andrew's and Washington Church 

Rev. O. L. Gllliam, Pastor.
St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 

school 9.45 a. m., George H. Kersey 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church—Sunday school 
9.45 a. m.. Rev. A. L. Brewington 
aupt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sabbath school at 9:30 a. m., song 

service and preaching, 10:30 a. m. At 
3 p. m. we will have a baptismal ser 
vice. In the evening an evangelist! 
message. All welcome.

Grace and Stencle M. E. Churches, 
Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.

At Grace next Sunday, missionary 
day will be observed in the Sunday 
achool. Preaching at 11 a. m. Class 
meeting, 2:30 p. m. Epworth League 
prayer meeting, 7:30 p. m.

At Stengle, the Sunday school. 2 
P- m. The Children's day service will 
be held at night.

The program entitled, "Summer 
Flowers" was beautifully rendered by 
Grace Sunday school at its Children's 
day service last Sunday night. The 
attendance was large and the collec 
tion for the cause of education was 
rood.

FORD LIBERTY MOTORS
WIN GOVERNMENT CITATION

The campmeeting at Shiloh, two 
miles from Hurlock, will be held from 
luly 30 to August 9.

The Panzer Packing Co., of Balti 
more, has removed its pickle factory 
from Snow Hill to East Newmarket.

The Phillips Packing Co., of Cam 
bridge, has started to work on peas 
and the present outlook is that there 
will be a large crop this season. The 
company expects to be running full 
blast by the middle of the week.

At a meeting of the. Dorchester 
County Medical society held Wednes 
day, June 9th, it was unanimously de 
cided that in Cambridge and in all 
the towns of Dorchester county thi' 
physicians' charges should be in 
creased to two dollars a visit and 
night visits double.

William Henry Hooper, Jr.. young 
cst son of Mr. and Mrs. William 11 
Hooper, of Cambridge, a member of 
this year's graduation class of the 
Wharton School of Finance and Com 
merce, of the University of Pennsyl 
vania, Philadelphia, has completes! the 
course and received his degree ut the 
commencement exercises.

Congressman William N. Andrews 
on Monday announced the appoint 
ment of Harry E. Keenan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry and grandson of the 
late Thomas E. Keenan, to fill a va 
cancy at West Point Military acad 
emy.

Despite a short strawberry season 
a packing company is said to have 
paid out more than $30,000 for berries 
at Secretary, in Upper Dorchester. 
Prices obtained by growers were ex 
cellent, about $7 a crate being the 
average price. The berries were cap 
ped, cleaned and packed in sugar, and 
in this state were shipped to Chicago 
in barrels. A large number of per 
sons were employed at good wages.

The Dixie Realty Co. sold for a com 
mittee of creditors of Capt. J. How 
ard Hirst several parcels of real es 
tate owned by the latter. The sales 
included 45 acres near Secretary to 
Edward S. Phillips for 19.300; 46 
acres, same farm, to Mr. Phillips for 
$5,075; 40 acres of Warwick Manor to 
Emerson C. Harrington, Jr., for-$3,- 
850; house and 20 acres on the Great 
Choptank river to Mr. Phillips for 
$12.000; 17H acres on the State road 
to John Fuchs, $6,000; 19% acres to 
John Fuchs, $5,650; 10 share* of stock 
of the Farmers and Merchants' Bank 
to Milford Nathan for $1.«<X). The 
Dixie company sold the Kleckner farm 
in Buchtown to Ernest Handy for 
$?2.i»40.

'Motors of Unusually Good Quality,"
Says Director of Air

Service.
A certificate of merit, together with 

a citation by the Director of Air Ser 
vice, War Department, has just been 
received by the Ford Motor Company, 
Detroit. The letter announces that 
the "Chief of Ordnance also made 
similar recommendation and citation." 
It reads:

"This company produced 3,950 com 
plete Liberty-12 motors of unusually 
good quality. They also produced all 
cylinder forgings used by all plants 
in the manufacture of Liberty Motors, 
und they invented and developed spec 
ial machinery and processes for this 
purpose. This plant was 100 per cent 
on war work."

Besides the cylinder forcings, the 
Ford company perfected and manu 
factured all the cylinders and nil the 
bearings used in American mad<,> Lib- 
"rty Motors.

All war work handled by Henry 
Ford for the United States govern 
ment was done nt actual cost.—Adv.

Any skin itching Is a tamper tes 
ter. The mor« you scratch the worse 
it itches. Doan's Ointment is for piles, 
acsama—any skin itching. 60c at all 

Btoraa.—Adv.

For dyspepsia, oar national ailment, 
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Recom 
mended for strvncthaninf difcstion, 
purifying the blood. At all drag 
atoraa. 91M a bottle—Adr.

BOATMAN FOUND DEAD.

Capt. James Brinsfield, one of the 
oldest of the Nanticoke bay masters, 
was found dead on the road near his 
home at Khodesville, Dorchester coun 
ty, last week.

Mrs. Scott Van is enjoying a three 
weeks' visit in Canadian cities. Since 
her departure from this city two 
weeks ago, she has visited Buffalo, N. 
V., Toronto and Hamilton, Ontario; 
Winnipeg, Manitoba and parts of 
Saskatcheunan. 
she will spend
twin cities; St. Paul and Minnea 
Minn. While in Winnipeg Mrs. 
is the guest of her sister-in-law.

On the return trip 
several days in the

is.
an

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

Tfce Kin* of Recaawtr«eUve 
Toaics.

Guaraatoed—Na B*s*at. No 
Cwt.

At All Draciiata. 
Mar *7-ai«

The Forum Corporation
Announces That:

The condition of the money market at this time make* it 
advisable to postpone any new building operations, but we 
hope that the present condition of the Finances of the Country 
will soon improve and we will be on the jOB^when it is the 
light time. We will continue to try to get some houses to sell 
at the right price and on our easy payment plan. Also we 
have some very desirable lots that we are selling en the same 
plan; Or it you wish we will sell you some of our Stock that 
will pay >ou a SIX per cent Dividend, and later when you 
have selected your lot we will exchange with you. You may 
buy One Share a Month at Ten Dollars and get Six per cent 
for that just the same as if it was-a Thousand.

The Forum Corporation
Phone *9».

V. J. Downing Res. Mgr.
Phone SM VT.

Church & Division Street!

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON,

STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING I

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gen ' Machine Work A«y OMB «C
»i!ITEl7S PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE MS
"No More Orphan Car."

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160
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WfTlSTS RE-EIECT 
W I C. CARVER,'

Diatrlet CavfiatMHO Hal 
-W«a*arf«ny Swxeaafal Meetfega 
% ta Baltebwy Laat Week. 

The Baptist convention which met 
in this city on Wednesday and Thurs 
day vat one of the beat attended and 

•ally successful conventions ever 
by the Eastern District confer-

When the president of the associa 
tion, i. C. Carver, of Mamnueo, call 
ed the convention to order on Wednes 
day approximately 200 delegates from
•B pans of the shore and Baltimore
•were registered making the largest 
assemblage in the history of the asso 
ciation. During the morning session
•the officers for the ensuing year were 
ejected. They are J. C. Carver, un 
animously re-elected president; Rev. 
B. J. Parker, of Mardela, first vice 
president; Rev. W. H. Stuart, of Bal 
timore, second vice president, and 
B*y. H. L. Parklnson, of this city, 
secretary and treasurer.

The Rev. W. H. Stuart, of Balti 
more, delivered the annual associa- 
ttcmal sermon on Wednesday after 
noon, while in the evening the treat 
of the convention was received in the 
address of the Rev. C. H. Pinchbeck, 
of the Seventh Street Baptist church 
of Baltimore. His subject was, "We 
Would See Jesus."

On Thursday, besides tne regular 
business of the convention, a set of 
resolutions was placed before the ses 
sion and adopted.

The convention decided to meet at 
Rehobeth,' near Pocomoke, next year 
while Cambridge was also suggested 
as the convention town. The date for 
next year's conference is July 21. 
22 and 23, the conference meetings 
having been increased from two to 
three days.

The convention decided to continue 
the annual educational institute at 
Ocean City and set the date for its oc- 
curence as July 25, 26 and 27. This 
institute is held in the State Educa 
tional building and wag started last 
year. It is attended chiefly by young 
people.

FAMOUS PICTURE
FULLY ENJOYED

. -...- i m -...- «

"ErerywoMn," One of tfce Best Pro-
dartiona Ever Shown on • Salisbury
Screen. Good Attractions Confine.
Marveloos in the technique of its 

photography, the screen production of 
Everywoman" (tends oat.ua th« un 

disputed feature of the motion pic- 
ore season. The settings were sup 

erbly carried out in every detail and 
made for the success of the pfeturi as 
much as did the actors, and the cast 
was admirably selected.

Those who saw "Everywoman" at 
he Arcade will have many pleasant 

recollections, much food for thought, 
and no regrets. While the price of 
idmission may have seemed high, 
lanager Insley in an interview with 

a representative of The News, stated 
hat he was not allowed by contract 
o charge less. Mr. Insley also called 

attention to the fact that the best pho 
toplays run the first part of the week; 
whereas the latter part of the week 
depends largely upon the attractions 
of the vaudeville.

Among the coming numbers are 
Ethel Clarion in "A Lady in Love," a 
picture in which Miss Clayton has a 
wonderful opportunity to make the 
most of her art as a great emotional 
actress. Later, Cecil B. DeMille's fa 
mous feature, "Male and Female," 
will be presented. The last is a story 
:hat links the members and servants 
>f a modern millionaire English fam- 
ly with the deeds and days of the 

early Christian martyrs.

FINDS BODY OF 
DEAD MAN IN WOODS

Clarence Dixon Finds Body of Charles
Horsey on Deserted Path Near Si

loam on Saturday Afternoon.
Charles Horsey, colored, for several 

years a resident of Siloam, was four* 
dead in a narrow and unused foot 
path in the woods a half mile from 
that town on Saturday afternoon by 
Clarence Dixon, also colored. Dixon 
lives in Siloam.

Horsey who was somewhat advan 
ced in years had lived as a tenant on 
the farm of Harrison Cooper for 
about three years. He is said to 
have been a good worker and as far 
as is known popular among both the 
white and colored people who knew 
him. About 10 days ago he disap 
peared from his home, according to 
reports, and nothing w*g seen 
heard, of him until Ms body was found 
on Saturray afternoon in the woods 
by Dixon who immediately reported 
his grewsome find to the people of 
Siloam.

A delegation of the people of that 
place went immediately to the spot 
indicated by Dixon and found the 
body ly'n/C in the deserted footpath as 
he had described. According to re 
ports there was nothing about the 
body to Indicate that there had been 
foul play, and the cause of the aged 
colored man's death is to date a mys- 

Jt«ry.

IT DOUOHERTY
NOW CITY GlEIK

His Appaintawnt Coofirated by City
Council Moaday Nigat. Otkfer Ap-

aotatattBta.
Mayor Kennerly sent to the city 

council on Monday night the name of 
Sydney C. Daugherty for clerk 
to the council and city treasurer to 
succeed E. L. White, who baa filled 
the position for three or four yean. 
Mr. Dougherty was backed by the 
strongest petitions ever presented to 
the mayor for a similar appointment. 
The council promptly confirmed the 
appointment and the new official as 
sumed his duties today.

The mayor also appointed Clarence 
Livingston night watchman at the 
City Hall to succeed James Brown. 
This appointment was also confirmed.

Louis Dalmas, treasurer of the Sal 
isbury Water Co., appeared before the 
council and asked permission for a 
raise of about 20 per cent in water 
rates. This is the first advance in 
water rates since 1916, and it is un 
derstood t'-e council will not oppose 
the advance.

The council, it is understood, will 
soon begin a reassessment of proper 
ties in this city, so as to get the new 
assessment in next year's tax bud 
get. There will likely be a decided
[ . » i i 1 , I1CW UWIIC19increase in real estate values under certain that

IMPORTANT REALTY 
SALE ON SATURDAY

the new assessment.
The council adjourned to meet July 

12th, next Monday being a legal hol 
iday.

THREE DAYS HOLIDAY 
FOR FOURTH OF JULY

Governor Ritchie Adds Saturday to
Two Day Holiday Provided by Law.

Did~He Make Mistake?
People living in Maryland this year 

will have three days holiday in which 
to observe Independence day, instead 
jf the usual one day freedom from 
business routine.

The Fourth this year comes on 
Sunday. Under the laws of the state 
Monday is observed as the holiday 
when the holiday itself falls on Sun 
day. This gives Maryland people two 
days free from work—Sunday and 
Monday—but Governor Ritchie has 
issued a proclamation in which he de 
clares Saturday, July .'t, a holiday in 
observance of Independence day. This 
gives Marylanders three days' holi 
day, Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Whether or not Governor Ritchie 
in declaring Saturday, July 3, the le 
gal holiday has overlooked the fact 
that the laws of the state provide that 
Monday, July 6, is the holiday, of 
course, isn't known, but it is a fact 
nevertheless, that the governor has 
made the observance of Independence 
day this year a tri day affair, much 
to the delight of many of the state's 
working people and summer resort 
managers and proprietors.

Citizens Gas Co. 
Plans Improvements
(Continued from Page One).

BEGIN WORK ON 
SCHOOL IMPROVEMENTS

MARDELA TO HAVE 
CELEBRATION, MONDAY

Education Board ix Runhing Repaint
and Additions Permitted by the
County's Meagre Appropriation.

While the Board of Education will) 
not be able to make any extensive im-j 
provements to school building* thig 
summer as wns desired, owing to 
limited appropriations, the board i* 
pushing ahead plans for some im 
provements to buildings in Salisbury 
which were authorized by the County 
Commissioners. Minor repairs are 
being mado to the Grammer school 
building on Chestnut street. Several 
additional toilets will be added and 
the building will be painted. Some 
additions will be added to the heat 
ing facilities.

Camden Primary school is being re 
painted. Bids will be opened on Fri 
day for the installation of a steam 
heating plant for this building which 
will cost at least $3,000. Several lo 
cal and out-of-town firms are com 
peting.

Painters have just completed re.- 
painting the colored school building 
on Cemetery street. Minor repairs 
have alao been made to the structure 

Plans are being prepared for the 
addition of two rooms to the East Sal 
isbury Primary school and it is ex 
pected building operations will be be 
gun not later than July 10th to 16th 
so as to have the work completed be 
fore the opening of the school in Sep 
tember.

Plans Promise To Develop* Observ 
ance of Fourth of Unusual Excel 

lence. Band Concert*, Fireworks.
Mardela is one of those Wicomico 

county towns which will stage a snap 
py Fourth of July celebration on 
Monday, July 6th. For a number of 
years past the people of Mardela 
have been among the state's small 
community leaders in the matter of 
Independence day celebrations fin>! 
CllC plans for this year promise to de 
velop A DlKiCrr time than was ever be 
fore "'.'."fessej in that place.

The Mardela Concert band of 19 
instruments will be on hand to p'.'ay 
concerts and dance music and there 
will be an unusually good display of 
fireworks. The demonstrations will 
be given on the old hotel grounds 
where flags and flowers and electric 
lights will be used in a handsome dec 
orative scheme.

LITTLE FOLKS ENJOY
A FINE STRAW R1DK

Little Miss Frederick* Disharoon 
gave a delighful straw ride to he 
friends on Thursday evening. Those 
who enjoyed the fun were: Misse 
EU«n and Edna Turner, Lula and 
Juanita Moore. Lula Wharton. Catha 
rine Tyndall, Margaret Rounds, EUs 
abath Rnark, Edna Robertson, Edna 
Waahburm. Harriett Stowart and 
Julia Windsor, and Master* George 
Toner, Frank Mltcbell. Marion Stew, .art. Harry Moon and Lftooard Bow 
daa Wartartoa. Mr. and Mn. Ray

DELMAIl.
MU* MIlilrtM Johnson, who has 

et-n visiting relatives in Wilmington 
ind Dover, returned home on Friday.

Mrs. H. M. 1'usry und children, 
lazol, Koger and Ciilbett, are spend- 
ng a few days with lu-r brother in 
\tlantn, Ca.

The war relief mooting in Harring- 
on on Tuesday was attended by Mrs.

nto the cost of production of gas, 
increased enormously during the 

ast two years. Only last week the 
new company closed a contract for a 
year's supply of coal at $7.25 a ton 
at the mines, as against a former cost 
of $.').00 a tun at the mines.

Not only does the Citizens (las Co. 
supply Salisbury with gas, but its 
mains extend to Delmar and the books 
of the company show l,(iOO customers 
being served in the two towns. The 
new management is working out some 
decided changes for the good of the 
service, which will put the company 
on a paying basis.

William J. Downing, president nnd 
general manager of the company, has 
had several years' experience in the 
management of public service corpor 
ation:, and he will devote his entire 
time to the general management of 
the concern's affairs. In 1907 he pur 
chased from Louis Dalmas the old 
Salisbury Light, Heat & Power Co., 
paying $31,500 for a controlling in 
terest. Several of this city's leading 
business men were associated with 
Mr. Downing in the purchase and 
management of the light company, 
and after changing the system from 
a direct to an alternating current, 
sold it in 1915 for $110,000. The pres 
ent Eastern Shore Gas A Electric Co., 
whose lines girdle the entire lower 
Eastern Shore of Maryland and Dela 
ware, furnishing light and power to 
several thousand customers in the 
various towns, is the outcome of this 
purchase of the small plant originally 
put in operation in Salisbury.

The new management of the ("iti- 
lens Gas Co. is optimistic over the 
possibilities of the future growth of 
the concern under the close scrutiny 
and careful business management 
which it is proposed to give it.

Shockley Store and Peninsula Hotel
Propertiea Will Be Sold at PnWic

Auction at 2 P. M.
One of the most important real es 

tate sales this city has witnessed in 
a long time will take place on Satur 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock when 
Charles J. Birckhead, executor of the 
estate of the late Samuel H. Carey. 
will sell at public auction in front of 
the Court House building, the undivid 
ed one-half interest of the late Mr. 
Carey, in those Main street busineas 
properties occupied by J. E. Shock- 
ley & Co., as a department store, and 
by R. Harry Phillips, as the Penin 
sula hotel.

The expected sale of these valuable 
properties has been talked of in and 
about Salisbury fot several months. 
There have been reports afloat that 
the bidders would be numerous and 
the bidding sharply competetive. It 
has been said that the Peninsula ho 
tel property will be bought by local 
parties and be converted into a large 
department store on the ground floor 
and into apartments on the upper 
floors. However, no one knows who 
will buy either this or the Shockley 
store property or to what use their 
new owners will devote them. It is 
:ertain that both properties should 
'ring good prices, since each one is 
situated in the core of the business 
ieart of the city, and such properties 
are greatly in demand. The sale will 
>egin promptly at 2 o'clock on Satur 
day afternoon.

Mayor Would Keep 
Road Cops From City

(Continued from Page One).

WHITE HAVEN WILL 
HAVE CELEBRATION

barn-ball Games, Band Concerts. Sup 
per and Fireworks Hill B* the ltig 

FratureH of Next Monday.
White Haven will be the scene of 

two baseball games on Monday, July 
5. The morning gama which will be 
gin promptly at 10 o'clock, will be a 
contest between the Dry Docks, of 
White Haven, and a team from (Irt'vn- 
backville, Va., nnd tho matinee per 
formance on which the curtain will 
raise nt ;t o'clock will br stuged be 
tween the Dry Docks and an 
tion of diamond experts from Kast 
Now Market. A brass band will fur 
nish music at both the morning and 
the afternoon contests.

Another feature of White Haven's 
Independence day celebration will be 
tho serving of supper by the Ladies

M. E. church on 
Minnie Colvin's

lurry Ileniiinger. Mrs. ('. C. West, 
Mrs. J. H. Powell and Mrs. Albert 
)unn, of IH-lmur.

Mrs. Hull Riggin spent lust week 
with relatives in Harrington.

Miss Mabel Thomson, of Bristol, 
ija., has been spending a few days us 
.he guest of Miss Laurn Kills.

Miss Alice Killium left Sunday to 
attend tho State Teachers' association 
n Ocean City.

Miss Catharine Hearn was hostess 
at an afternoon tea at her home on 
drove street, on Saturday afternoon, 
Misses Ruth llayman, Revn O'Neal, 
Gertrude Gordy, Thelma Robinson, 
Elsie Hearn, Marion Hearn, Ruth 
Fleetwood, Blanche Long, Ruth Ken- 
ny and Mrs. Jack West, all of Dol- 
mnr, and Miss Edna Barr, of George 
town, being the ones present. Re 
freshments were served, after which 
the party plave.1 "f>00." Rook and then I <•«"•*«• K«-ddi»h i» One of Four To

automobile (after it is .standing 
perfectly safe and quiet) but still 
speeding goes on out on North 
Division Htreet ax well as others. 
No attention seems fo be paid to 
this. So all these things go on 
in different sections of the city 
and nothing is said. But for Rome 
minor offenae you are placed un 
der arrest and in most ca.-ew com 
pelled to pay a fine.

If the Mayor and City Council 
of Salisbury cannot meet the re 
quirements that are so essential 
to good government then its up 
to the people to know why.

The remedy I should suggest 
is:

I think Mr. Baughman's offi 
cers should not be allowed to 
make arrests within the limitw of 
Salisbury unless called upon to 
do no. I think that they should 
confine their efforts to the differ 
ent counties and this would be 
much more satisfactory to the 
people of Salisbury.

We do invite and encourage 
visitors to come to our city. We 
like them, we want them. We 
need them to visit us and in re- 
tarn we feel that we should show 
our appreciation by seeing that 
they have some freedom relative 
to the parking and lighting of 
their automobiles.

I will auk you. Mr. Editor, to 
publish this letter that the good 
citizens of Salisbury and sur- 
rounding county will understand 
that I am not a party to thin un 
fair method of arresting our peo- 
pk for minor and trivial offensen.

Respectfully yours, 
W. ARTHUR KENNERLV,

Mayor.————— •» • ^—————

MRS. MARGARET WILLIAMS.
Mrs. Margaret Morris Willinmson, 

of Vienna, Va., died on Juno 2t>th. A 
husband and son survive her. Do- 
censed was a_ daughter of Dr. T. J. 
V. Morris and'a graduate of tho \Vico- 
mico High school.————— m 9 » ————

There will be a picnic at Mt. Her 
man M. P. church on Thursday, July 
8.

Big Tire
Sale

Aid society of the
the lawn of Mrs. ......... . .
home, adjoining the ball grounds. In 
the evening there will be a program 
of fireworks which will be handled 'by 
experts, as well as a musical program 
by the band.

White Haven is opening its gates 
to welcome visitors to its patriotic 
observance and it is quite likely that a 
grout many people will motor to that 
place from Salisbury on Monday.

LOCAL BOY TAKES 
FEDERAL EXAMINATIONS

lioing on this week, entire stock 
will bf closod out lit 2,V< discount 
Now is your chance to buy standard 
Tirt-s at less than cost price.

entertained themselves, with an Ouiju 
board

ENTKKTAIN8 AT DANCE
ON Tl'ESDAY NKiHT

Wilnu-r C. liullettc entertained at 
his honu- on Tuesday evening. The 
guests included Mines Eugenia Gra 
ham, Elisabetb J action. Iris White. 
Katherine Todd, Eleanor Eby. of 
Pittsburgh; R. Stewart, of Harris- 
burg; Margaret Dick. Georgianna 
Cusack, of Annapolis; Everett Jack 
son, of Baltimore; Joe Marvil. of Wil 
mington; G. Darts, of Georgia; Allan 
Benjamin. John Vanderbocart. Rlch- 
arTDeViiMsa. J. McF. Dick. William
Howard, Fulton
distribute!

Brewinctoa. 
r*d and fav

Rafraaa- 
favon w*n

Try for Entrance at the I'. S. 
| Naval Acadamy.
| On Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs 
day of lust wet-k entrance examina 
tions werv given four candidate* for 
the United State* Naval academy by 
the Civil Service examiner. Miss Ola 
Day, in the Court House of this city.

This in the iwrond time in the la*t 
two months that examinations for the 
academy have been given In Salisbury 
and the four young men who took the 
examination this time will enter the 
academy in three weeks i/ the papers 
handed in are satisfactory.

One of the candidates who took the 
ta*ta is from Salisbury. Ht U G«org» 
Baddiah.

Thia U the Ant UBM taat Mkaa OU
Day kas
M Civil Sarvic*

capacity

J. R. Cantwell,
Division St- Near Main, 

Jy Mt-f.17 Phone 888, Salhibury, Md.

FOR 8ALK— IWl.i.n Hnvr W.i.hl 
n« 1H»». l«o M-«r» old «t 15 00 neb 

l& 00 nrt>
C. KABUMH.
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Buck,

LO8T— Bu.irh »( k»r« 
rrturn Mm* u> 8. 8 K 
tr*r<. or 10 Tb»

Ktndrr mil
704 E. Church

At DITO«-» NOTICE.
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1M* •» 
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Silks, Silks, Silks.
We have them in taffetas, satins, crepe-de-chine, geor 

gettes, charmouse, in the most staple and best shades, and 
from $1.00 to $155 cheaper on every yard of their standard 
price.

SPECIAL IN SILK SHIRTINGS FOR MEN.

$4.75 Thompson silk shirting for —————$2.98 
$3.75 pure silk shirting for ———————$2.50 
$3.00 and $3.25 silk shirting for -___—_$1.98

MEN! Do not blame anyone but yourselves for not buy 
ing some of these silks.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

Own Your Own Garage !
For Convenience, Safety and Economy.

ABLAW-KNOX QUIXE/T 
PORTABLE STEEL GARAGE
Made in Baltimore by C. D. Pruden Corp.

UT nu
Wtt-Pwi

WE CAN DELIVrR YOUR BUILDING 
IMMEDIATELY

Get a QUIXET—A fire-proof, permanent, substantial 
home for your Automobile, Tractor, etc. Easily and quickly 
erected. Can be moved as many times as desired without in 
jury to the building.
FIRST COST LOW. NO HP-KEEP COST. 

Write TODAY for illustrated Catalogue.

Standard Garage & Mfg. Co.
Ill N. Charles St., Dept. J., Baltimore, Md. 

We have an interesting proposition to offer a live agent.

Dealei

CLAY!

TheShortRoutetoBaitimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Leave Annapolis 
A.M. P.M.
8:00 :i:50

WEEK DAY.

SUNDAYS.

Leave 
A.M. PM.
10:00 7:00

9:00 3:50 11:00 7:15
In Effect June 28th, 1920.

T. C. B. HOWARD, General Manager.

Er~

Your Summer Cleaning
Do not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Senci 

it to Footer's, America's biggest and best cleaners and dyer* 
of wearing apparel of all descriptions, household furnishing*. 
etc.

Footer's Dye Works

Th<

AGENCY— Mr. GEO. B. GRAY, Salisbury, Maryland. 
Jy l.tf-496
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Decisive Action
The faculty for achieving 

success lies in your ability to do 
tlie right thing at the right 
time.

Decisive action in small 
matters helps you lo decide 
quickly and unerringly in BIG 
affairs.

Decide at once to maintain a 
check account with us. It is 
the only business-like way to 
handle your money.

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

SHORTENING HOURS OF LABOR.
There seems to be a tendency in all lines of business for a shortening of 

the hoars of daily labor and there is much unrest among employer over the 
constant agitation for a redaction of the hoars to be worked each day. The 
ten-hoar workday gave way to the eight-hour workday because there was 
sound reason for the reduction. But when it comes to farther lessening of 
the time from an eight to a six-hour day to be devoted to labor, the country 
will refuse- to see any virtue in the proposition. The eight-hoar day is not a 
minute too long for the volume of production which is necessary to the com 
fortable existence of people everywhere.

The cry is universal that there has been a tremendous redaction in effi 
ciency, while the hoars of labor have been lessened, and there is a growing 
demand that labor commensurate with the ruling high wage scale be given 
in all branches of industry. There does not seem to be any Just reason why 
labor should receive compensation for eight or ten hours' work when only six 
hours work is given in return. There is fairness in everything, but labor 
seems not to be able to see it!
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MARYLAND FARM PRODUCTS.
Some interesting figures showing the value of Maryland's farm products 

are presented in a report recently made for 1919. These figures show a total 
value of $205,816,000. A comparison of this total with figures from the cen 
sus report for 1910, shows that in the ten-years' period the yearly value of 
the farm products in the state has increased almost two and a half times. A 
splendid showing for this state.

Higher prices paid for farm products in 1919 were partly responsible for 
the big increase in values since 1910. But the reports shows that the acreage 
of all the leading crops has been materially increased in the past ten years and 
that the yield per acre has also shown a decided upward tendency.

Both in total yield and in value, com stands out as Maryland's principal 
crop. Its 1919 value is estimated at $39,778,000. Wheat, the second crop in 
value, covered a larger acreage than corn in 1919, but the returns were con 
siderably less as indicated by the $22,996,000 which represents its value. Hay 
and forage crops with a value of $15,750,00 are rated third.

The livestock and animal products in the state are considerably below the 
farm crops in value but were estimated at $90,964,000 in 1919. Dairy pro 
ducts, amounting to $26,039,000 were responsible for the largest value under 
this class. The fruit crops of the stated amounted to $6,981,000 with apples 
holding the leading place with a value of $2,759,000. Strawberries were sec- 
oud with a total value of $2,400,000.

They Are Now Talking About

NG

substantial 
,nd quickly 
without in-

GEP COST.

j. Co.
Id. 
agent.

FIGURES GUARD THE STOCK.
A merchant in Illinois was in business for several years before he even 

thought of taking an inventory. He drifted along from year to year believing 
all the time he was making money because he^had enough over each week 
to pay his bills and meet other demands from time to time He thought all 
the wnile he was carrying about $8,000 worth of stock.

One day a fire started in n store across the way and in a very short time 
everything nis neighbor owned was in ruins. "What is your loss?" was the 
question asked the unfortunate dealer but he could not tell. He hadn't taken 
an inventory for more than a year and consequently was forced to rely on 
the decision of the insurance' adjuster—which meant, after much delay, a set 
tlement of $2,000 less than he really had expected.

This caused the Illinois dealer to think—and wonder where he would be 
if fire should suddenly sweep away his well-stocked store. It made him shiver 
to think of it, and so he decided to take an inventory.

This Illinois merchant found to his surprise he had $2,500 more goods on 
his shelves than he thought he had. He believed all along he was carrying 
about $8,000 worth of merchandise. Instead he found goods to the value of 
$10,500. In all the ten years he had been in business he had kept no records 
to enable him to know how much he had purchased, his total sales, or his per 
cent of profit.

If his store had burned before the inventory he would have been satisfied 
with only $8,000 insurance,'although he had $10,500 worth of stock and did 
not know it. Furthermore, because of his lack of store records, he probably 
would have had trouble celling thnt much. He would have been cheating 
himself out of $2,500 and never even have known it.— Silver Edge.
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The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
Manufacturers of ' 

HYDRATED SHELL LIME 
Dealers in Fertilizers, Feed, Shingles, Coal General Farmers'

Supplies.
CLAYTON E. DYKES, Manager. MARION F. SMITH. A«nt. Mgr.

Telephone 1029. 

FRUITLAND, MD.

P.M.

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N.mttU<.IC«»trtl. 

HOT. • to ISO

106 E. Church
SALISBURY, MD. 
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
|lB.LAI.A.BJf. TefaffaM to, IB UUSWIT.MD.

THE LATEST INITIATE.
WANTED—By American soldier. thirty-cif;ht yours 
in service, has traveled in many parts of world and 
knows how to handle men, one rvd chevron, together 
with a chance to rest one very tirixl stilutinu arm.

That is the Ki-st »f (leneral I'ersliin^'s letter to Secretary Baker asking 
the latter to relieve him i>f liis mililnry duties and allow him In return to civi 
lian life. "Return to civilian life" i< obviously only a figure of .speech. For 
General Pershing can scarcely be said ever to have Imd any of that occasion 
ally enjoyable commodity. Born just before the cloudburst of the Civil War, 
old enough at its close probably to realize that something had been going on 
luring those live years, a West I'uint plebe IT years later, veteran of Indiiin 
wars and Cuba and the Philippines, observer in Manchuria, bandit chaser in 
Mexico, first soldier of the greatest legion ever sent across an ocean add it 
all together, subtract the total from .VJ years, and hiixv much civiliiui life do 
you get ?

Many a Yank who, as the end of IS months of (). I), drew near, fretted 
at two hours' delay in the preparation of the ticket of leave that meant a 
white collar and a pillowcase forevermore, will sympathize with the Cener.il's 
position.

But does the General know what lies ahead of him? Does he know that 
the clothing store proprietor is still lubbing liis hands in profitable reminis 
cence of that year of 191'J in which the youth of a nation bought itself all the 
body covering it could stand? Does he realize that it now costs almost us 
much to get a collar laundered as it used to cost to buy a new one? Does he 
appreciate the fact that two crullers no longer cross the counter for a jitney?

Does he know that he is entitled to $00—and doos he realize that if he is 
very thrifty, and accepts planty of invitations to dint- out, he may possibly 
make it last two weeks?—The American Legion Weekly.

STERN JUSTICE.
In these days of mad money-getting, when the profiteer in every line of 

business is trying to squeeze the consumer to the limit, it is refreshing to 
observe that there are a few Federal judges who have the backbone to im 
pose the maximum penalties upon the violators brought before them for trial 
on charges of profiteering.

A splendid example of stern justice was presented by Federal Judge H. 
B. Jlowe of Burlington, Vermont, who imposed a fine of $56,000 on the John 
A. Roberts company, of Utica, convicted of profiteering.

In imposing the fine, the heaviest the law would permit, Judge Howe 
said: "I believe that convicted profiteers should be sent to jail. That would 
do more than anything else to impress the merchants who are doing business 
that they must confine themselves to fair and reasonable profits. But the de 
fendant being a corporation in this case, there can be no prison sentence."

It is evident had Judge Howe found it within his power to Impose jail 
sentences in these cases he would have done so. Judge Howe's action in this 
case should serve as a moral lesson to all dealers throughout the country who 
may be charging unjust prices for necessities.

There are dotfbtless thousands of cases just like the Roberts company 
all over the country who are squeezing the purchasing public to the full lim 
it, but if every Federal judge had the nerve of Judge Howe the penalties 
would toon mount up into the millions of dollar* and there would be thousands 
of prison cells filled by profiteers.

DELAWAREANS HAVE 
VERY NARROW ESCAPE

Sctford. Uurel >wl Delmar 
Have Exciting EipcrfeM* hi A«U

T U*t W«*fc.

chine turned turtle it caught Are in 
some manner from the engine. Th« 
men were pinned under UM engine 
with little chance of escape, bat were 
•aved from probable death from 
burns by a paaaina; auto track in 
which there war* two nerioe*. The 

stopped their track an

MUton E. Coolboora. of Seaford. 
JoMph MarrcL, of LMU«|. and WUIiaa 
Eowc, of Ddmtar. WM« rietiaM of M 
aatonobil* aeeteknt W«iim<iy while 
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ten oat all throe wore braia*d Mid 
•cntdMd. tat not aatievaly kwt. Tfco
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A PATRIOTIC 
BANKING SERVICE

THERE IS NO CREDIT IN BEING PATRIOTIC NOWA 
DAYS. IT IS PLAIN DUTY.

Believing that all essential business should be prosper 
ous, booming and expanding, it is the policy of this Bank to 
encourage and help every legitimate business activity.

Whenever we can be of service to farmers or business 
mn along these lines, it shall be our patriotic pleasure to as 
sist.

•f Wt

Brighten Up
After Clean Up Week Let's 

start a Paint Up Week
Measured in terms of service, paint is 

the cheapest insurance you can buy.
Let's talk about that job you have in 

mind.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Street, Salisbury, Md.

"INCORPORATED ,85C

of Amrrirw.
MEAD OrriCE: *Z WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOI»NADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE" EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCV TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .....$! ,000,000.00
ASSETS. JULY !„. 19,8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD. ff
Sol* At*nu for IMmj. Wkoaico Co. ttA VitaXj

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing ami Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salab^lU.
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<:• Black-Draught
Mm. W. P. Pickle, of 

RWng Pawn, OIL, write*!
••We have used Tbed- 
ford's Black-Draught M
• fudlr medicine. MY

Women's Section
A part of this page is devoted to a discussion of tom« of those 

problem* and theme* which an .of interest to women. The pan Is 
written by Miu Esthwr Dell, one of The News special feature wrlten 
who invites her readers to send her communication* and newt items for 
publication on The Woman's pare.

From time to time Him Defl will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News: but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subject! to be die- 
cussed.

All communications of this character should he addressed person 
ally to Hiss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured. __

THE EDITORS.

Nature Provides Repose
As Foster Mother Nurse

Sleep Especially Esaential To Good Looks, Good Health and Good
Spirits in Summer Season. A Half Hour's

Nap Every Afternoon Will Work
Wonders For Women.

BEAUTY SLEEP IS NO JOKE.

Some* ling to please the ; 
' Plainest to the most Fastid- 
! ious is a great assortment of 
| attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added ! 
io our complete stock of
Draft aad Otker Srodnes
and u be Sea n' Beat Deitgn*'

L, D, Collier Drug Go,
121 Mala Staeet

SALISBURY, - . MD

(Esther Dell.)
"Our foster nurse of nature, is re 

pose."
The immortal Shakespeare spoke a 

(treat truth when in King Lear, he so 
defined sleep, rest, repose.

Sleep is one of the necessities of 
life of which we mortals think too lit 
tle. it is the rest to which we are en 
titled after the day's work and the 
day's worries.

If we do not sleep well at night af 
ter a day's hard work, it is because 
we have worried too much before 
those hours which should be given 
over to sleep. If we get too tired we 
may also have difficulty in sleeping 
and this is especially true of mental 
fatigue.

Sleep is a natural, temporary and 
periodical diminution or virtual ces 
sation of consciousness. Therefor* 
it brings with it unconsciousness of 
nil things and this unconsciousness

own bodily machinery which have be 
come worn and jaded.

Remember my advice. A short 
sleep, even a half hour taken at the 
same time every afternoon especially 
in the warm weather, will cause us to 
live longer, look better and feel bet 
ter. Our bodies need to be g^ven a 
chance to relax from the worries and 
the heat of the day, and we cannot 
get that relaxation while we are con 
scious of the things going on about 
us. Sleep is necessary. Lots of sleeps 
is necessary, and more necessary in 
warm weather than at any other sea 
son of the year.

tal your body. A little pat of batter, 
which weighs half an ounce, holds Juat 

i much food as a pound and a hatf 
' watermelon.
The work that food does is meas 

ured by the heat it makes in the body. 
Eat -Joods which -Ull you up," but 
which do not make too much beat, 
some of these filling or bulky foods 
are lettuce, cucumbers, .celery, spin* 
ich, cabbage, cauliflower, beets, on* 
ions, carrots, parsnips,' squash, pump 
kins and tomatoes. Starchy, foods, 
potatoes, should be well cooked.

Some few foods such as fruits and 
salads have things in them that are 
good for us. These things are in Some 
cases lost in cooking. For this reason 
we should eat some raw foods each 
day.

Some foods,' such as potatoes and 
fish, should not be eaten raw.

Eat slowly.
Chew your food until you can swal 

low it very easily. If you have to 
force the food down, ou have not 
chewed it enough. If yon swallow 
your food half chewed, it will make 
your stomach work too hard.

Sip all liquids slowly. Do not gulp 
them down. Do not take a drink of 
water while your mouth is full of food.

Some of the best foods are fruits, 
boiled milk, sour milk, potatoes, bread, 
vegetables and nuts, if they are well 
chewed. It IB best not to use pepper, 
mustard, catsup or other "hot" rel 
ishes at all.

Have your bowels move at least 
once each day.

You should eat good food, but you 
must also get rid of what is left of it 
in the bowels. If your bowels move 
without effort, it is easy for you to 
keep well. If you can get the habit 
of moving the bowels thoroughly 
twice a day—after breakfast and af 
ter supper—so much the better.

Headache is often caused by the 
bowels not moving.

Food is the best thing to make vour 
bowels move. Sometimes your bow 
els do not move because your food is 
not filling enough, that is, does not

brings rest. At least it does to the

HOW TO LIVE LONG
(Margaret Laws, R. N.)

have enough That is one rea
son why you need foods that fill you 
like cabbage, beets, onions, carrots 
parsnips, etc.

Some foods which make the bowels 
move freely are figs, fruits, bran, oil 
vegetables, butter, cream, sugar 
honey, syrup and Juices of fruits.

Drink plenty of water expeclally 
before breakfast. Do not take drugs 
or medicines to make your bowels 
move unless the doctor tells you to.

Do not ent much meat and eggs.
Foods are of two kinds—Repair

healthy sleeper and the person who food and Fuel food. The repair foods 
is not a healthy sleeper is a sick per- ( nre cnlled "proteins." The fuel foods 
son and needs the attention of n phy- are called "carbo-hydrates" and

fats."
We must

OPERA STARS IN
POPULAR SONGS

eat a certain amount of 
"protein," or repair food, each day to

Burned Out! But Thankful.

sician.
I believe that sleep is especially es 

sential in the warm summer season. ... . .--.. ..... .-
We work just as hard and at the same replace those parts of the body which 
tasks in summer, as we do in winter, are being used up. If we eat more of 
We lind that the tasks we accom- this "protein," or repair food, than we 
plish in cold weather and which do really need, the surplus food decays 
not tire us particularly, prove ex- i n l ho bowels and makes poisons. This 
cceding tedious and arduous when at- works the liver and kidneys too hard, 
tempted in warm weather. We grow because they are the parts of the body 
more tired in summer than in winter which have to get rid of these poisr. >s.

There are

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST 
OLD LINK COMPANIES)

REPRESENTED.
•••••••••••••••••••••

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKKItt.
SSTBank ud C«wt Work aftMlalty 

BaokB. Periodical* and Papua Bound 
!• PUia or Fanar Bladlnf at lo* MOM

~510 Psaasylvaaia 
BALTIMORE, MD.

HHII

MIMM<
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CARNATIONS.
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time, therefore we require more rest. 
The heat and humidity of the season 
absorbs our strength and our vitality, 
and unless we rest, arc nursed by 
sleep the foster mother that Shakes 
peare says nature has given us, we 
will goon find ourselves worn out 
pieces of machinery.

During those periods when we sleep 
if we sleep healthfully, we are gath 
ering new strength ami new energies. 
Our tired nerves and brains are given 
a chance to recover from the strains 
we have put upon them during our 
working hours.

If every woman who reads this ar 
ticle of mine this week would take a 
nap every afternoon during the next 
two weeks, just relax from household 
and family ami business cares and 
worries for a half hour every after 
noon, each one would find herself feel 
ing better and looking belter at the 
i nd of that period.

We hear it goi>d deal and we laugh 
n great deal about beauty sleep—l)Ut 
let me tell you that beauty sleep is 
nothing to \»- laughed at. The woman 
v. ho does not K''t the necessary 
: mount of sleep soon loses her facial 
leauty. She becomes worn looking 
MK| tiled. She developer nerves that 
t'Kike her snappy and cattish and she 
M>OM lit id s herself very unpopular. 
Meanly sleep is no joke. It is atiso- 
Ijtclv necessary, especially in warm 
venlher when the body hecomi-t tired 
\cry easily and the nerves become 
i agged and worn.

A half hour's sleep ever afternoon, 
taken at a regular tinie, every day, 
will soon become u habit and a neces 
sity just as the eating of food is a 
necessity and a certain hour for 
breakfast, dinner and supper has be 
come a fixed habit.

Habit after all is a wonderful fac 
tor in our daily lives. We grow ac 
customed to doing certain things at 
certain times and if we miss a link 
in the chain, we feel very much dis 
turbed. And so if each one of us, 
women especially, and particularly 
those of us who find our tasks laid in 
kitchens amid the smell and the steam 
and the heat of cooking, will just 
form the habit of going to some cool 
room and resting for a short time 
each day we will soon have forme<! 
a habit which we will find very bene 
ficial to our health and our comfort 
a habit which we will be loath to 
break.

In the world's most efficiently man 
aged industrial plants each and every 
piece of machinery is given a period! 
cul rest during which it is dismantled 
cleaned and given new parts for thus 
which are worn. The more delicat 
the piece of machinery, the more fre 
qucnt are ita periods of rest.

Now the human organism is th 
moat delicate piece of machinery con 
ceivable. The tasks it is forced to un 
dertake and accomplish are beyond 
human comprehension almost. A man 
or a woman will do everything possi 
ble to save a piece of valuable ma 
chinery made of iron and steel be 
came it cost a lot of money, but that 
same man or woman will tail to rec 
ognise the pricelessness of his or her 
own mechanical organism and will 
work it 24 hours of the day without 
rest or relaxation, never counting the 
cost in bodily and mental ills.

We are penny wlae and pound fool 
ish. If we save ouraelvea we 'will be 
able to work and buy new iron and 
steel machinery, but if we save that 
•IK hlneri and work ourselves to a 
ragged edge, there U no possible way 
for as to replace those parts in ear

two foods which we all 
use and which have this "protein" or 
repair food, in large amounts. These 
foods are meat and eggs. If we eat 
too much of meat and eggs, we get 
more "protein," or repair food than 
the body needs. This makes poisons. 
Eat little of meat and eggs.

Gat various kinds of food.
Most people eat too much soft food. 

Hard foods, like crusts, toast, hard 
fruits and nuts, that make us chew, 
are good for us. They make us use 
our teeth.

Hard foods also keep our teeth from 
decaying.

The niie and weight of the food 
have little to do with the work it does

The Metropolitan Opera House Or 
chestra Plays For Columbia Rec 
ords. June's Record Above Average.
Rosa Ponselle, whose dramatic so 

prano has thrilled many New York 
Metropolitan Opern House audiences, 
sings that simple love song 'Values" 
for Columbia records this month. Her 
interpretation of this ballad is just as

1 vivid as if she were singing some
j great soaring opera aria.

Margaret Romaine, New York Met-
I ropolitan Opera company star, has
: made Columbia records this month of 
two ardent messages of love. "Your

I Eyes Have Told Me So" and "Deep in
I My Heart" arc worthy of her opera 
tic soprano.

The New York Metropolitan Opera 
House orchestra under the direction

I of Giuseppe Bamboschek plays selec 
tions from "Lu Traviata" for Colum-

: bia records. There can be no better
! interpreters of these beautiful opera 
airs than these artists with their

! years of experience.

Tour
laundress 

ows

YOUR laundress know* the 
soap which washes quickly 

and which does not hurt her 
hands.

She knows the soap which makes 
clothes snowy white and fragrant

That is why 
always likes 
Borax Soap.

a good laundress 
to use Kirkmsui'a

HOCHSCHTLD.KOHN &.O
Your Shopping Place—In Person Or 
Through Our Mail Shopping Service

Personal shopping is a delight at Baltimore's Best Stor* 
—you have full assortments from which to choose, enjoy 
the advantage of helpful and experienced salespeople, 
and know that satisfaction is assured with every pur 
chase.
If you cannot visit the store, make use of our Mail 
Shopping Service. We take particular interest in our 
shoppers-by-mail.
We are ready to serve you whichever way you shop. 

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cCa
Howard and Lexington Sts.

THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
HEART

or THE
CITY

Phone ordrrs 
called for and de 
livered.

PHONE 112»

Cor. Main and 
North Div.

H

Sa

*
THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE

MEANS PROPER CLEAN!
The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. P« 

have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for \ 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you _.. 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom, is it that you actually wear «Ot 
vour old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begin* to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled? If you could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals la the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. L*ak 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. Wo will be glad to help 
and serve you.

*>
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Offlc 
CoW,

Ens*

WANTED!
Chickens and Eggs
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.
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TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency lot the celebrated

Machines "* "*

I

W

' I

to demonstrate these great 
Prices $15.00 to $400.00. CaD, hear us play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson,
Sallabury. Maryland 
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FOR YOUR LUNCHES;
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Abo a, rail Us* of CIGARS aad CIGARETTES and DeUdow FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN

^
S/

Jsa 11-lir. 11* MAM STRUT
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HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

\ Salisbury, • Maryland
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AICWTKI AND INGWEEII

Robert C Walker
Ueal tffict fir Eistin Shin

AUSBURY BUILWNG LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLANP. 

Offic* H.mn » A. M. to 1 P. M. Plum. 401 
M «l •lh«T fcoon by Appoialmnl

STim. KSIKKtS. UIMlt
Cwtnctfct. MntaU Ma* IpteWbt

SATE MMET! BUILD NOW!

t

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
- Give Entire Satisfaction ._ 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Aiwco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 253.
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WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

m. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wind. Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Automo 
bile Liability. Public Liability. 
Workmen'* Liability. 

ADDRESS
HON. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY, MD.

FLAG DAY.
One of the photographs above shows 

the American ensign flown above the 
German battle flag on one of the sub 
marines delivered to us by 'that gov 
ernment. The other shows the Ari 
zona passing in review upon her re- 
;um from the front with her battle 
lag* in place.

Since the day when Betsy Ross, one 
hundred and forty-four years ago, 
•ewed upon a flag symbolic of our 
union, the United States Navy with 
ts ships and its men, has always up 
held the best traditions of onr flag. 
History tells of many a fleet striking 
its flag under the stress of battle but 
the stars and stripes have never been 
lowered by a United States fleet to 
signify surrender.

The call of the flag all down through 
our history has been answered by the

even tread of our manhood, coming 
from the work-bench, the field and the 
desk. Onr first convoy of troop ships ' 
•ailed away from America on Flag 
day, June 14th, 1917, under command 
of Admiral Cleaves. The ships were 
filled with earnest, determined men ' 
who were the first tap of the mighty 
hammer which was to sound the doom 
of the hope of Germany for world do 
mination. ' j 

"Colors" at sea, on board onr war 
ships, is an impressive ceremony. At 
sunrise the flag is hoisted and at sun-1 
set it is lowered while the crews of 
the various ships stand at attention | 
and salute until it is finally folded, 
carefully and put away for the night, j 
Sunset to the troops and crews on 
board these ships, away from home 
for the first time in their lives ans 
wering the call of the flag, called 
forth hidden emotions. The flag to 
these men seemed to be a symbol of 
might and determination. Many 
months later, after our flag had been 
carried victoriously through the bat 
tles that tried men's souls, these men 
boarded these same ships for home; 
in the dying sunset it seemed to be a 
forgiving flag as it was slowly low 
ered and seemed to issue a warning 
again, that the legion of American 
manhood following it was ready at 
all times to defend its honor with 
their lives.

•> ivi
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Little Girl, Big Boy
And The Garden Elf

Brother Rake and Aunt Weeder. i [ may b,, of nelp to his ,-hiidren and 
I'm with you," said youn K Brother hu ™ a song about them Who knows? 

'

SUM M E,R

Rake, which wasn't slang because he 
really was with him, and they went 
to work with such a will that they 
soon had a pile of sticks and stones 
and bits of paper and hard clods of 
earth and stalks of dead flowers and 
other things that somehow get into 
a garden plot.

"Now," said Garden Manual, "most ' 
of this has to be burned. There is 
really very little plant food value to J 
this; of course, the stones must be 
taken out; they may be used for bor- i 
dering flower beds or put on the 
rockery down by the bond. These 
plant stalks look as if some enemy 
insects were at work on them, so they 
had better go to ashes, otherwise they 

;could be turned under and serve as 
fertilizer."

"Don't forget me, don't forget me, 
I am very important," said Aunt 
Weeder, a nhort fussy person with 
funny feet but very en-er-get-ic ways, 
"1 can holp you very much if you will 
use me often."

"Yes, unless ou pull out the weeds 
you will have no garden," said the Elf 
Man. "The weeds belong to the Imp 
Family and do great damage." 

1 "And do you really think that you 
can pass me by? I know I am not 
very cheering company but, boo-hoo- 
hoo, I am very helpful," la-ment-ed 
big Sister Watering Pot, "very help 
ful indeed."

"Why an1 you always shedding I 
tears. You are very lamp and un- 
comfortable looking," said Cousin 
Trowel, "now I am always shining ! 
and bright and 1 am as helpful af ' 
you." !

Sister

The Elf Man drew himself up on 
1 his tiny toes. "I am a bachelor elf, 
madam," he said with dignity.

"That is a ma-lady which time can 
j cure. Oh, a pun, a pun! I didn't 
I mean to make it, but it slipped out," 
and Madam Bumble went off into 
hums of laughter. As she buned 

j thro' the garden she sang this song: 
"Bumble, bumble, o'er the lea 
Sails the merry bumble bee. 
Never kill a bumble bee— 
For I make red clover grow, 
And 'tis clover, as you know, 
That make you so swift and strong. 
Eyes so bright and limbs so long. 
For the cow likes clover, too. 
And she gives sweet milk for yon. 
When at meals you drink it uj> 
Play it's in a clover cup." 
—By Cecilia Reynolds Robertson 

(To be continued).

SOMERSET COUNTY NEWS 
IN BRIEF FORM

The new Crisfield Board of Council 
men has organized, with William 11 
Pierce as president. The other men 
bers are David Salt?, and Severn R 
Sterling. Committees announced b 
Mayor Wyatl are as follows: Wate 
committee, K. P. Wyatt and W. I 
Pierce, and Street committee, W. I 
Pierce and David Sultz.

Mount Pleasant Methodist Proles' 
ant churvh, Cristield, is holding

Is here in all its glory—and hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? It you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it—and The Hub is the 
store that will attend to wour require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days—and the like to follow—are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weather" needs, mail your order. Our* 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" arc filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayett* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap29 240
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House]; Decorative
PAj N T~I N G
Work done in m. thorough 
*nd workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

1HEODORE W. DAVIS
SAUSBUftY. MARYLAND

tum
Doan's ReguleU are recommended 

by many who say they operate easily 
without griping and without bad after 
effects. 30c at all drug stores—Adv.

"I do not admit that, said Msier vll.,.,. l>arh ,, iKhl ilt which form,. r pas . 
Watering Pot, but you do come in . , ors im. jn utll . nd u nre. Sunday morn- 
handy in the garden, and I weep be- j inR th( , Rev [)r j M Holmes/of Hai- 
cause I am so happy and my tcari ri ngton, Del., who was pastor when 
bring blessings to the hard dry soil. thc prcs,.nt lxlLflct, WIUi bujll deliver- 

I Oh, dear, 1 feel that I am going to 
•ry this minute."

"Oh, please save your tear* for the 
seeds after they are planted. Sister 
Watering Pot," said Big-Boy. ".Why, 
icro is old Uncle Garden Fork."

"Well, how do you do, how do you 
lo, everybody. Couldn't leave the old

ed an address. Sunday night the 
Rev. Louis Randall, pastor of Alnutt 
Memorial Methodist Protestant 
church, Baltimore, who was pastor 
hen> for seven years, preached the 
sermon. He also preached Monday

Horn* ol Twin City 
Tractor*

night.
- , -, . . . . ,. ] Bacchus, of Centerville, preached, man out of this game. And isn t gar- Oth(,r ministcrs who will ,)rem. h Ilrv

Tuesday night the Rev. G. 
of Centerville,

Icning 
oung. 

feed the world, and it is n won-der-ful

a fine game. It keeps one 
It gives good health, it helps

heart 
l

balm, lie, he, he, how do you 
everybody," and Uncle. Garden 

Fork danced around and picked up the 
trash that Hrother Rake had gathered 

tossed it over the fenix- into the 
lot to show that he was as spry as 
ever.

Heart balm, heart balm," said the 
Elf Man, "that reminds me to take 
some heartsease seeds. The Voice of 
the Garden gave them to me long ago. 
Sometimes I could weep with Sister 
Watering Pot. A bachelor Elf has a 
lonely life. If it were not for these 
good friends — but I will take another 
sets! to calm my nerves. However, I 
still have my voice," and he opened 
his pink morning-glory mouth and 
sang.-— Hy Cecvilia Reynolds Robert- 
son.

the Ri'V. K. I,. Hunce, of Pocomoke 
City; the Rev. (Jeorge Hint's, of Mar 
ion Station; the Rev. R. L. Shipley, of 
SaJisbury. On Sunday the Kev. Dr. 
K. F. Beiirton, editor of the Methodist 
Protestant, of aliltiniore, will preach 
at birth morning and night services. 
The Rev. C. M. Klderdice is pastor of 
the churvh.

MANTONK COMPANY
HAS AN.NTAt. MKKTINC.

The (lover and the Bumble Be*.
The Mother Hcc," said the little

Green Man,
"Works hard away as ever she can; 
Finds a hole in the ground to lay her

eggs, 
Then flies to the clover and kindly

begs
For a bit of pollen and nectar sweet 
So that her babies may have to eat. 
She buries it snug in a waxon nest 
And the baby bees think it in the best 
Of anything ever! Then they grow up, 
And roll in the heart of a clover cup. 
And so begins life all over again 
Helped by the sun, the wind, and the

The annual meeting of The Man- 
tone Co., of Maryland, was held in 
Baltimore this week and the follow 
ing officers and directors were elect 
ed: J. B. Montgomery, Baltimore, 
president; P. H. McCormick, Bel Air, 
vice president; C. K. Bartol, Balti 
more, secretary and treasurerc; Sen* 
ator George Arnold Frick, Baltimore, 
counsel; Charles K. Key, Baltimore; 
Dr. M. H. Carter, Baltimore; Charles 
II. Wilson, Forest Hill; Denis J. Shnn- 
nhan, Fallston; Michael H. Faln'V, 
Havre df Grace; K. A. Wilson. Car 
diff.

rain. 'The Elf Man if a very knowing
little fairy." said the Bumble. "I am 
very much obliged to him. Some time

Suffered Intense Pain.
"A few years ago when visiting rel 

at i vex in Michigan something I had 
eaten brought on an attack of cholera 
morbuH," writes Mrs. Celesta McVic- 
ker. Macon, Mo. "I suffered intense 
pain and had to go to bed. I got a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and one do«« re 
lieved the pain wonderfully. I only 
took two or three doesea but they did 
the work."—Adv.*

Twin City 12-20

SPECIFICATIONS 
OF THE

12*20 Kerosene Tractor m* with 16-valve engine
Tractor H. P. ............................... ,V>
Belt H. P. on Kerosene.......................20
4 Cylinders—cast En Bloc
Cylinder Walls....-..---..-.. .Removable Sleeves
Bore .......-.-...--..-.......--...--... 4V4 in.
Stroke -..-.-.-...--.-...---.-.-...-....... fiin.
R. P. M. ................................. 1,000
Number Main Bearings ._..............._..... :!
Number Cam Shafts ___----------_____________ 2
Number Intuke Valves (per cylinder).......... 2
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder}- ....... 2
Location of Valves ......._............. .In Head
Cylinder Head ...-........_.......... Removable
Oiling System ........ _.__-_Gear Pump Pressure1
Crankshaft .___........____._, _ .Counterbalanced
Speeds—forward .--__-2.2 and 2.9 miles per hour 
Speeds—reverse ..............1.75 miles per hour
Shipping Weight .......................4,900 Ibs.
Wheel Base ..---.--......-....-......... 84 ins.
Diameter of Drive Wheels. --.----..... ._..60 ins.
Width of Drive Wheels. ........ ......12 ins. each
Diameter of Front Wheels. ............... .34 ins.
Width of Front Wheels. .............. 5% in. each
Type of Rear Axle.. ....................... Live

Type of Front Axle................. Automobile
Transmission Gears Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts ...Forged Steel, Heat Treated 
Final Drive— Spur Gear, enclosed in Tranmission

Case, Running in Oil 
Transmission—Type ...... ......Sliding Spur Gear
Transmission Bearings... ...... .Hyatt High Duty
Thrust Bearings ..__...................... Ball
Type of Radiator___._........ Tubular— Fin Type
Radiator Construction.....Truck Type Cast Tanfan
Water Capacity ......................... 8 g
Fuel Capacity— Kerosene .....-----.-..--. 23 ga
Fuel Capacity —Gasoline. -_.-. -.. _---_.--3^4 gals. 
Diameter of Belt Pulley. ............... ...16 ins.
Width of Belt Pulley-...--.-_-..-.---.--._6W Ins. 
Revolutions per minute .._._.-_-.--___._____ 860

EQUIPMENT. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter

and Adjustable Coupling. 
Lubrication—Pres.sure Oil Gauge. 
Air Cleaner.
Twin City-Holk-y Kerosene Carbureting System. 
"Sylphon" Thermostatic Control of Cooling Water.

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 has proved by performance that it meets the first four essentials of the farmer's 

requirements—great surplus power, plenty of reserve strength, low fuel cost, and thorough dependability.
By virtue of this performance, it stands as an accepted leader today; it has met and mastered the sever- 

ill trartor tasks because it is built to DO the work, N"T to meet n price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and the efficiency of its kerosene burning system, were well 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contests of li»1!>. when thn Twin City won 6 of the 8 competitions in 
which it was entered. The average fuel co»t of "the field" was 56V4 per acre, and that of the Twin City 
37% cents per acre.

The 12-20 engine U equipped with an exclusive Twin City-Holley vaporizing system that automatically 
delivers the fuel mixture to the cylinder in the proper condition for combustion. In this way, the Twin City 
engine burns kerosene fuel perfectly without the u»e of water injection. Let your tractor be a Twin City. It 
will lutisfactorily do your work.

The Shannahan & Wrighton HardwareCo.
EASTON, DbtriWton of Tw» Gty Tracton MARYLAND

June 17-tt.
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IN LOCAL GARAGES
SOME OBSERVATIONS 

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN
Auto Co. Increases It* Fleer 

Space OB Castden Arcane. Low* 
Jk Parker Improve Business Berne. 
Salisbury has long been the auto 

mobile center of the Eastern Shore, 
toot tone of its auto dealers are now 
taking steps to pot it so far ahead of 
all competing communities u to ore- 
lode all possibUly of their ever equal- 
line this city in the race for automo 
bile prominence. .

Two of the city's largest automo 
bile concerns are constructing show 
rooms and one of these has Just com 
pleted an annex to its garage which 
gives R a floor space of ow 18,000 
square feet, the largest on the East 
ern Shore. This U the D. W. Perdne 
Ante Co., whose garage to Iscatjdjm 
Caroden avenue, near Dock street 
This company has beep In business not 
quite four y»«« and started ta a 
small bottdtog opposite its preeent 
site, with a floor space of 4,000 square 
feet. The can sold by the company 
at that time were the Harwell and 
Overland: now the Oakland, Willys- 
Knight, Overland and Federal track 
are the makes carried.

Less than a year ago Dean W. Per 
due and Henry F. Hanna, who were 
the owners of the company at that 
time, bought their present location 
from Perdue & Gnnby. deafen in wag 
ons and harness and converted the 
building into a garage. Recently, be 
cause of the increased business done by 
the company added space was impera 
tive and W. F. Bounds was contracted 
with to build a large annex which has 
just been completed. The space now 
used for show room purposes is also 
to be used as part of the repair de 
partment and storage rooms, and s 
brick building is being constructed 
adjoining the garage to be used as a 
show room. W. F. Bounds and W. T 
Leonard are building this structure 
and it will be finished in about six 
weeks. This building when completed 
will be the best appointed and most 
handsomely decorated show room In 
Salisbury.

The officers of the company are: 
Dean W. Perdue, president; Henry F 
Hanna, manager: Wilbur Gordy, sales 
man, and Miss Mattie Windsor, sec 
retary. There are five mechanics em 
ployed in the Ksrage and two men 
are on the roao continuously selling, 
besides the automobiles, Pennsylvania 
Vacuum cup tires, Oldfteld tires, 
Goodyear and Goodrich tires.

The other firm making improve 
ments is Lowe & Parker, proprietors 
of Lowe's garage. This firm is a re 
cent addition to the automobile cir 
cle in Salisbury and the Acason truck 
and Maxwell car are the machines It 
sells. Hood and Brunswick tires are 
also handled by this concern.

A new glass front is being installed 
and oae side of the garage is to be 
used for show room purposes. A fea 
ture of the show room will be the fsct 
that all sides of it will be of glass. 
The business office is to be moved to 
the rear of the building.

An electric elevator, the only one

BrasUlian Engineer Will Attempt To 
Salvage Treasure From Sea's Bot 

tom. Watched By World.
This age of marveloos achievements 

along many lines Is, it seems, to be 
outdone by a brilliant young Brazil———... _. _ -. . Dung 
lian named Martin, who affirms that 
he has completed arrangements for 
lifting from the bottom of the sea 
millions of dollars- in treasure on 
ships sunk by Germsn submarines 
during the great World War.

Rescuing ships sunk by the deadly 
U-boat has become a great industry 
which has passed the experimental 
stsge. England has lifted from the 
bottom of the sea and refitted 500
ships that went down during the war. •fo^AH of them rested in shallow water, 
but' the daring young Brazilian is 
preparing to operate in water from 
100 to 200 feet. His first big job will 
be to tackle one marine prize which 
will yield among other things $40,- 
000,000 in gold and silver alone. The 
tea monster he alms to land is none 
but the Lusitania. His effort is to be 
made this year, and if it succeeds an 
attempt will then be made to raise the 
Titanic.

One great prize which dwarfs the 
contents of a whole fleet of those 
South American Spanish galleons 
about which the romancers have writ 
ten, and which Mr. Martin has his 
thoughts centered upon, ui the Lau- 
rentic. When the U-boat gent her to 
the bottom she carried $35,000,000 in 
gold bars. That boat is only 120 feet 
under the surface of the BOB.

The U-boats sank Allied ships 
worth fully $3,000,000,000. The car 
goes on those ships were valued at 
twice as much more. Some rich 
treasures brought from the sea 
before the U-boat had paved the bot 
tom of the Atlantic adjacent to Eng 
land with gold and silver.

A Spanish diver once got $50,000 
in silver from 182 feet of water off 
Cape Flnisterre. Another diver re 
covered $350,000 from a boat sunk off 
the Canary Islands in 162 feet of 
water. About $300,000 in silver dol 
lars were brought up from the sea off 
China, where they lay In 160 feet of 
water. Pearl and sponge divers regu 
larly work at 120 to 150 feet, but at 
the latter the pressure of water is so 
great that diving apparatus can 
scarcely withstand the strain.

So it would seem that the young 
Brazilian engineer has some data 
upon which to base his claim for suc 
cess in his gigantic undertaking. 
Heretofore the big difficulty in rais 
ing a sunken ship has been the fact 
that divers cannot work under water 
beyond i!0<) feet. Indeed, the great 
est depth from which u ship's treas 
ure has been salvaged was 182 feet.

This young engineer has invented u 
scheme fur sinking R little submarine 
.'100 feet fitted with powerful mag 
nets which will hold the small craft 
to the hull of u sunken ship.

From that submarine, encased in 
heavy armor-plate, there will be 
•(rilled holes in the side of the ship

EX-SERVICE MEN MAY 
GET FREE SCROLARSHIPS

F. P. Adkins, Chairman of After-War
Work in Salisbury, Make* • Very

Interesting Announcement.
Former service men who have not 

already filed applications for one of 
the free scholarships offered by the 
Y. M. C. A. Educational service for 
demobilized men may do so at once, 
according to F. P. Adkins, of Salis 
bury, chairman of the' Wicomico Coun 
ty Educational Service committee.

"The opportunity is open to every 
ex-soldier, sailor, marine and orphan 
ed son of a veteran who served In the 
late war," said Mr. Adkins. "Al 
though there are still sufficient funds 
to care for several of the ambitions 
men in the country at the rate appli 
cations are being filed they will soon 
all have been distributed."

As the greater proportion of ex- 
service men come from cities of less 
than 6,000 inhabitants, the "Y" has 
allotted a proportionate amount of 
the funds available for free awards 
to such communities. Scholarships 
will be given in the home study 
courses of the United Y. M. C. A. 
Schools to qualified applicants unable 
to attend city schools.

The wide range in courses offered 
makes it possible for the man with 
little or no elementary education to 
participate in the benefits on an equal 
basis with those more fortunate in 
the matter of education. Comprehen 
sive and practical agricultural courses 
are offered in the home study courses 
aloni? with commercial, academic, 
professional and highly specialized 
technical ones.

Application shauld be made either 
to K. P. Adkins or to Col. A. W. W. 
Woodcwk.

SCHOOL BOARD IN 
SESSION TUESDAY

Inspect Niton of Improvement* To
Be Mad* In TWO of City's School 

Boildinfs. Routine Bosinesa.
The Board of Education met on 

Tuesday morning and after transact 
ing routine business the members 
made an inspection tour of the Salis 
bury Grammar and East Salisbury 
schools to look over the character of 
Improvements about to be made.

Superintendent Bennett reported to 
the board, that the list of teachers was 
about complete for next year and he 
also submitted an inventory of the 
insurance carried by the school build- 
Inn of the county, aggregating $194,- 
776.00.

The board granted Superintendent 
Bennett permission to leave his of 
fice for a three weeks' course at Johns 
Hopkins. and to Miss Cora Gillls and 
Nettie Holloway for a six weeks' 
course at Columbia university.

It was decided to continue the con 
solidation of Clara and White Haven 
school next year chiefly because of 
the difficulty of securing teachers and 
because the High school grades would 
have to be discontinued at each if the 
two schools are separated.

W. C. T. U. MET
IN BERLIN JUNE 29

Annual Convention in Two Days' Ses 
sion Was AddrcsRed By 

Prominent Speakers.
The annual convention of the Tri- 

County (Wicomico, Worcester and 
Somerset) Woman's Christian Tem 
perance union was held in the Ber 
lin Methodist Episcopal church on 
June 29 and 30.

The convention consisted of three 
sessions: Afternoon and evening of 
the 29th, and morning of the 30th. A 
varied and interesting program had 
been arranged for and the chief speak 
er of the conference was Dr. A. J. 
Tomlinson, of Baltimore, who is the 
assistant superintendent of the Mary 
land Anti-Saloon league.

ii7*n* /*Williams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories. Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

fitail 
Itl

Why Is It-That
More trucks and car owners use

GOODYEAR TIRES
Than any other kind 

Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Feb. 12-26t.

n it cs w^t i^.^ivv«s*v»tfc«"vv»"«j«"<». . i • i it i •in Salisbury for the purpose, will be I through winch steel cables can be in- 
installed in the building to permit j st'rt.nl. The lifting _ of the .ship will
storing machines on the second floor. 
These improvements will be finished 
by July 16th.

This garage also maintains an up- 
to-date taxi service with five mach 
ines always in service.

CLEARED $1,000 FROM
HIS STRAWBERRY CROP

The strawberry season in lower 
Delaware is at an end for this year. 
Considering the acreage planted and 
the damaging effect of the late frosts, 
the crop has been one of the greatest 
money-making ventures this section 
has ever known. The largest part of 
the crop sold from $7 to $10 per 32- 
quart crate and an average dearborn 
load of fruit brought the grower $100 
to $150, some wagon loads netting the 
grower from $200 to $275 per load. 
Many of the farmers cleared from 
$300 to $600 per acre on their crop, 
while George S. Hastings, a few miles 
from Delmar, cleans! nearly $1,000, 
on a patch of one anil one-quarter 
ncres.

be done by collapsible rubber buoys.
He has raised objects from lf>0 feet 

of water and claims he can go .'iOO 
foot as well. The I.usitiinia lies only 
a couple of hundred feet uniler water, 
and it has been supposed that the Ti 
tanic, which was doomed by an ice 
berg, is in water not much deeper than 
that.

His success or failure will be watch 
ed by hundreds and thousands of peo 
ple throughout the world.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

.Mr, l.indi Harrod KndorM-s Cham- 
berlain'H Table IN.

"1 MitlVrod fur years with stomach 
trouble :ui,I tried everything I hoard 
of but the only relief I got wii« tem 
porary until last spring I saw Chain 
l)orlain's Tablets advertised anil pin 
cured ,i bottle of them from our drug 
gist. I gut immediate relief from 
that drcailful heaviness and pain in 
the .stomach after rating. Since tak 
ing two bottles 1 ran oat anything I 
want without distress," writes Mrs. 
Linda Harrod, Kt. VVayno, Ind. —Adv*

ireston
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THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

"THE Oakland Sensible Six 
Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyear*

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

Wlllyt-Knight
Camden Ave.

SALISBURY, MD

Oakland 
Federal Trucfo

ALONE in the tire field 
—the Firestone 3Vfe takes 

its place beside the half 
do/en products of universal 
use which manufacturing 
genius has made standard.
ttuik in a specialised fac 
tory— by experts—with all 
the economy of concentrated 
production.

What the bulk of the peo 
ple accept as the standard 
of value is right.
You owners of small cars 
can forget tire details—you 
need not bother with meth 
ods, features, or guarantees. 
Call for the Firestone 3 !/2.

Most
Miles

3O*3K
(non skid)

$2230
Gray Tube $3.75 
Red Tube $4.5O <

Eu:

per poll^^f **" \
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(By Fasts*)
Did anyone avtt. see such a national 

campaign as the. present one? No 
one seems to can a tinker who the 
Republicans nominated at Chicago or
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who the Democrats will name at San 
Francisco. There never waa a tamer 
national convention than the Repub 
licans enjoyed, and while the Demo 
crats are kicking np a little more 
dust, .it is a grave question whether 
the whole work will amount to any 
more than was accomplished by the 
Republicans at their Chicago gather 
ing. And all this comes from the fact 
that the public generally seems to 
have gotten out of Joint with politics 
and not to care a rap who the candi- 
iatea an or whkh wins. The people 
•are more Interested in moneymakuif 
and in having a good time spending il 
than they are about the present con 
dition of the country or its future.

This dldnt used to be the way of 
things. A national campaign always 
brought into the lime light all the 
old political hatreds of the past, and 
every Democrat or Republican who 
could pull a pound in the election oi 
their party candidates, were on the 
Job from long before the conventions 
met until the votes were counted in 
November. In the old days when 
Tilden and Cleveland were running as 
the Democratic standard bearers and 
men like Blaine and Harrison, McKin- 
ley and Roosevelt were the standard 
bearers for the Republicans, who 
would have imagined either party 
having a lethargetic campaign or the

VICTORY MEDAUAIE
AVA1UBLE

Men Who Saw Sarrlc* In World War
Should Make Imadtate A»pika-

tioa for Trophy of Victory.
Major W. Roberts, U. 8. A., Army 

Recruiting officer, aanoaneoB for pmb- 
lleation:

Army Recruiting Officer, Balti 
more, Md., haa completed arrange 
ment* for the issue oi tb« Victory 
medal to all thoae persons who served 
as officers, contract surgeons, cadets, 
enlisted men, nurses and field clerks, 
in the army during the WorW War, at 
any time between the dates of April 
6, 1917, to November 11. 1918. This 
medal will be issued in addition to the 
Victory button previously authorised 
and issued.

"Detailed information and the nec 
essary application blanks may be ob 
tained at any of the following named 
army recruiting stations:

•16 St. Paul St, Baltimore, Md. 
(after June 30, 1920, this office will be 
located at 117 West Fayette St., Bal 
timore.) »609 Tenth St., ... W., Wash 
ington, D. C. *831 Market St., Wil- 
mington, Del. *43 Baltimore St., 
Cumberland, Md. 27 West Washing 
ton St., Hagerstown, Md. Masonic 

8 West Pat- 
140 Locker-

Temple, Salisbury, Md.
rick St., Frederick, Md.

i. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
IURY MARYLAND

C^RUIT and Ornamenial 
•*• Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Hanison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M ARYLAND

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

R«om« S2.0O

EDWARD DA VIS
day and upward*

\FIRE INSURANCE
Uel one of the best tire insurance policies ID 
Uir world by insuring in THE UVOaTOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOB fe-JlAMI CO, TM WTALwanunti co^ ntniArs RIND oao.uiinco. 

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.

people going about with a "don't care 1 
air regarding the outcome of a na 
tional fight? Would it have been 
possible in the days when the late 
Governor E. E. Jackson and his Demo 
cratic organization and the late E. S. 
Adkins, Samuel A. Graham, John P. 
Owens, the late Sydney E. S. S. Tur 
ner, with their Republican organiza 
tion, remaining quiescent during a 
national campaign? Why we think 
not!

Well do we remember during the 
great Cleveland fight when the local 
politicians in Wicomico county were 
drawn up in battle array, of the pres 
ence here of the late Thomas F. Bay 
ard who made such a memorable 
speech in front of the Court House 
one Saturday afternoon. It was on 
this occasion that Mr. Bayard had his 
first introduction to Captain Thomas 
W. H. White, who was at that time 
one of the well-known political lead 
ers of the county. In those days as 
at present, Captain White was a man ' 
of stalwart frame, sunburned and 

wearing his long whiskers 
and bushy eyebrows and looked every , 
inch the fighter that he was. When 
Governor Jackson introduced Captain 
White to Mr. Bayard, that well-known 
statesman after looking his new ac 
quaintance over, said, "Well, Jackson, 
you have a man here made of the 
right material, an old Hickory, whom 

, .1 --should say was a real old War 
,' Horse." And Mr. Bayard was right, 

for Captain White is still living, al- 
thought he has passed more than 80 
milestones of his life's course and he 
is still rugged and even now takes an 
interest in a hot political campaign 
to the extent of sending for his old 
friends, advising them what he be 
lieves to be their best interest and 
the best interest of the county in their 
support of men and measures.

Another of the old war horses of 
democracy can be found in the person 
of the Hon. William Levi Laws, who 
Is still hale and hearty, having passed 
more than 90 of the milestones of his 
life and who today is enjoying splen 
did health and living in quiet peace- 
fulness at his home on Camden ave 
nue. Mr. Laws and Captain White 
were both members of the legislature 
of Maryland during their active poli 
tical duties, and both were members 
of the Democratic State Central com 
mittee, one living in Trappe district 
in the southwest section of the county, 
the other in the extreme eastern sec 
tion at Wango. These men were as- ' 
Bociutod for many years with the late 
Humphrey Humphreys and the late 
E. E. Jackson in their political man 
agement of the Democratic affairs of 
Hie county and both could tell of re 
miniscences of those old political days 
which would be of great interest and 
extreme value to the younger genera 
tions who now believe that they know 
something of politics, but who in real 
ity are "babes in swaddling clothes" 
in their political methods as compared 
with those of such men as spoken of 
above.

All the sterling worth and virile 
fighting power, however, were not 
confined to the Democratic party of 
the early Wicomico county days, al 
though for 50 odd years that party 
dominated the politics of the county, 
but among the Republicans could be 
found some men who were worthy to 
be classed among the gladiators who 
could give a good account of them 
selves In the arena. No men were 
ever more loyal to their party or voted 
for so many years under political 
handicap than men like the late Colo 
nel Samuel A. Grattam, the Turners 
of Nanticoke, the late E. S. Adkins 
and his followers on the east side of 
the county, and the Owens and Par 
sons clans of this immediate town. 
These men, year after year, kept their 
political organization going in the 
face of sure defeat at every local elec 
tion, and yet they fought on with that 
courage which demonstrated that they 
believed in their cause and were not 
to be shaken in their allegiance, not 
withstanding that defeat to them was 
almost an annual certainty. If the 
present generations of younger men 
in both political parties would look 
backward and take these old timers 
as their example of party fidelity, 
there would be no such lethargy exist 
ing in a national campaign as can be 
seen on tlii* present occasion.

man St., Dover, Del. Postoffice, An 
napolis, Md. Note—Stations marked 
* have an officer of the army on duty 
who is authorized to certify discharge 
certificates.

"Each applicant is required to fill 
out a prescribed application blank 
form for the Victory medal. Those 
unable to apply in person for blank 
forms will be furnished same by mail 
upon their application stating their 
service as an officer, enlisted man or 
whether they are the nearest kin of 
deceased entitled to medal. Field , 
clerks will apply to the adqutant gen- ; 
eral of the army, and nurses will ap- ' 
ply to the surgeon general of the 
army, Washington, for their blanks to 
make application for the medal. They 
will return their completed blanks to 
office from which received.

"Nearest kin of persons desceased , 
entitled to the Victory medal will ob 
tain the necessary blank forms from 
any of the above recruiting stations.

"Those persons applying for the 
modal in person to the Baltimore of 
fice are requested to bring their dis 
charge certificates with them."

20% Reduction on Elec 
trical Merchandise

Beginning July 1st and continuing 
for a limited period, you can buy

ELECTRICAL MERCHANDISE AND 
APPLIANCES AT A CASH DIS 

COUNT OF 20%.

This applies to everything in our 
store with the exception of four articles.

Now is your opportunity to purchase 
anything electrical for present or future 
needs.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
,/7/uxjjw at Your Seroi'oe

"I Woundn't Go Camping Without
Rat-Snap," Says Ray White. 

"Wife and I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook 
ing Drought rats. We went to town, 
got gome RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes, 
put it outside pur tent. We got the 
rats alright — big fellows." Farmers, 
storekeepers, housewives, should use 
RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 26c, 50c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Dor- 
man & Smyth Hardware Co. — Adv.*

How's ThU ?
We oCer &M.W tor any case of cattmrfe 

that cuaot b* cured by HALL'S 
CATARRH MBDICINE.

HAUL'S CATARRH MEDICINE U tak 
•• Internally aad acts through th» Blood 
on the Mucous SwfaeM of the Britain.

Bold by 4nmlsU tor ov«r forty years.
Price Ac. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cbeeey * Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

! ; Pnone 252 
; ; Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Dirtctoi.
226 W. Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

ChaMkerlsiiTs C«lk aad Diarrhoea 
Kewtwy.

This remedy U certain to be needed 
many home* be/ore the somsaer U

Boy it now aad be 
It is recognised as a
in

assy ke
'• *A_ A

at any

Are You Behind the Times?
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6HIOIN6 IMAGINATION
(Aaae Geodwin William*.)

"Whan my boy was only four yean 
old, I began to ponUh him every time 
fee told a lie. It took great persistance 
to eon him, but now he is the most 
truthful, child yon ever knew. Yon 
can depend upon hit word every 
time." The father spoke with neat 
pride. Ignorant that the merry little 
lad next door who was the companion 
of hi* own sullen boy had also passed 
through three yean of "romancing" 
but with no punishment for lying and 
consequently no unhappy memories to 
cany into later life.

Every little child passes through a 
Mental stage when he finds it difficult 
if not impossible to distinguish be 
tween memory and imagination.

Five year old Harold spent a very 
happy day with little Jack whose 
mother had BO tamed a squirrel that 
it came to the window and ate from 
the children's hands. "Wouldn't it be 
fun if it would come into the room 
and play with us?" "Yes. and get 
into the doll's bed and sit in a chair 
and eat from a table." Each child 
made his contribution to the delightful 
romance. Two are three weeks later 
something was said in Harold's pres 
ence about squirrels and immediately 
there came to his mind all the mem 
ories of Jack's squirrel. Memory and 
imagination became confused BO that 
the little lad thought he waa telling 
the truth when he told of the squirrel 
which had eaten from his hand, slept 
in a doll's bed and sat in a chair, and 
he naturally resented as an injustice 
the punishment which followed.

"What Is truth?" four year old 
Margaret asked earnestly of a loving 
friend who rebuked her for not tell 
ing the truth. The friend, by definite I 
illustration, helped her to understand 
the difference between fact and imagi 
nation, and for several weeks the 
child's stories were followed by the 
question, "Was I telling the truth that 
time?" Finally she was able to dis 
tinguish the difference and her imagi 
native stories were introduced by, 
"This isn't true but—" "Once upon a 
time, etc." So she lived in her make- 
believe world joyously increasing a 
very valuable mental power, yet being 
saved the reproof and punishment too 
often meted out to children who are 
not understood.

Miss Elizabeth Harrison in her 
book, "Minunderstood Children," tells 
of a little girl who prayed in her own 
simple, childlike way that the wonder 
ful jrift of Imagination might be tak 
en from her because of the scom and 
ridicule with which the teacher of 
geography treated her attempts to 
picture Arabia, about which she was 
studying, instead of merely bounding 
the country. "Please, God, help me 
not to see people and animals in Ara 
bia instead of an old map on the wall," 
she prayed.

Fortunately that little girl's prayer 
was not answered and her imagina 
tion developed and waa so guided and 
controlled by a wise and understand 
ing mother that when the child grew 
to womanhood she was able to use

that imagination to write stories 
which have brought joy to thousands 
of little children.

The world of imagination is really 
the kingdom of the little child in 
which he lives with the companions 
we adults choose for him. Let us help 
him by telling him of the great heroes 
of history and literature, and cease to 
acquaint him with the cruel villains 
and coarse buffoons of the movies and 
the newspaper headlines. During 
their early impressionable years, chil 
dren Ire influenced more by their im 
aginary companions than by the ac 
tual children with whom they come 
in contact.

"Let's pretend," the imaginative 
child says over and over again. "Yes, 
let's pretend," the wise mother ans 
wers, and jokingly may add, "Let's 
pretend that we are fairies and that 
all the specks of dust are wild ani 
mals for use to chase."

Let us pretend and pretend with the 
children, and be thankful with rever 
ent, humble gratitude when we as 
grown men and women are allowed 
to re-enter the wonderland of chil- 
hood, living with the little people and 
guiding them in their use of this very 
great gift of Imagination.

BETBESDA CHURCH 
HAS CHILDREN'S BAY

LQGnlflnTE•-• '•' *

(taring on Telephone Chargti 
. 8che4uUd tor June H, 

In Bftltiiriort

apple crop, however, are very poor at 
'the present time. The heavy storms 
of wind and rain have caused much 
of the fruit to fail and the rain has 
made some of the fruit crack, which 
will eventually rot and fall from the 
trees. Many orchards of the later 
varieties are looking better, xbut 
storms may come and completely de 
stroy the crop. The rains nave caus 
ed so much work for farmers and the 
labor being scarce, that many fields

Excellent Program Given on Sunday
Night Before Large Congregation.

Church Orchestra a Feature.
devoted to 
at the Be-

Sunday evening waa 
Children's day exercises 
thesda M. P. church. The program 
was appropriate and interesting, the 
church orchestra which accompanied 
each song, being a special feature.

The superintendent of the Sunday 
school, F. P. Adkins, was the chair 
man of the evening and William Shep- 
pard led during the singing. Rev 
Shipley made a few remarks between 
the program numbers.

Most of the entertainment was de 
voted to recitations and solos by the 
little tots and they acquitted them 
selvs creditably. Francis Brittlng 
ham, In his recitation. "The Depends 
ble Boy," was one of the best num 
ben on the program and little Dali 
Adkins also recited very creditably 
Of the soloists MIsB Pearl Wimbrow 
was among the best, but each of the 
other singers did well.

Both the church auditorium and the 
Sunday school rooms were crowdec 
and an offering that ran well ove 
last year's was taken.

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in Eu 
rope." Said Mr. C. Dunater. 

"Was staying at a hotel in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn 
ing I went to the stable to hire a rig 
and was shown a pile of dead rats 
killed with RAT-SNAP the night be 
fore. Looked like a battlefield in Eu 
rope." Three sixes, 26c, 50, 11.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Dorman A 
Smyth Hardware Co.—Adv.*

of corn are now ruining for lack 
work

of

Baltimore, Maryland.—With the fll 
lag ol proposed rates for easiness and 
residence service throughout the 
State of Maryland, the Chesapeake 
and Potomao Telephone Company has 
announced to the public U.e sllairt la- 
crease which will be necessary to run 
the service under existing costs. 

Shortly after nling the petition for 
i decrease telephone officials were 

nettfled by the Public Service Com 
mission that a hearinc would be start 
ed Monday, June 14, to which inter 
ested parties are Invited. The hear 
ing Is simply a continuation of the 
case which was started before the 
Public Service Commission several 
months aco and was discontinued 
shortly before the death of former 
Chairman ReKsnlder.

A. E. Berry, President of the Chesa 
peake and Potomac Telephone Com 
pany, In presenting the petition for In 
crease at the Public Service Commis 
sion last Monday made the statement: 

"Tho rates for telephone service 
throughout Maryland can be Ju»UQed 
on several ground*. The rsturn on tha 
Invested capital' Is exceedingly low, 
Its* than six per cent, being realized 
throughout the State of Maryland It 
theee rates are allowed. What other 
business Is conducted at so low a 
profit? On the telephone Investment 
In the rural districts of Maryland we 
are losing money and the rates which 
we are asking from the people ot 
Maryland In the counties are simply 
enough to guarantee a fate of less 
than one and one-half cents on each 
•.oiler-Invested."

A household remedy in America for 
25 years—Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil 
For cuts, sprains, burns, scali 
bruises. SOc and 60c. At all drug 
stores.—Adv.

I buy, sell or rent town or
f w * ,,,..- ; - v • . " '.

country property.
W. W. McCabe,

114 MAIN STREET.
Jem. M-yr.
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GOVERNOR PACKS 
LOTS OF STRAWBERRIES

Delaware's Chief Executive Owns Fac 
tory Which Packed 1,500 Barrels of 

the Luscious Fruit This Season.
The juice factory of Gov. John G. 

Townsend at Bridgeville closed last 
week after having 1,500 barrets of 
strawberries put up. This juice will 
be used for syrups for soda fountains 
and for preserves. The strawberry 
crop proved quite profitable to grow 
ers in lower Sussex county this sea 
son. The prospects for the coming

VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON WILUE B. NOCK

Special!!!
Just unpacked this week, a wonderful lot of pretty Summer Frocks 

for Girls and Intermediates. ' 
"THE MOST ATTRACTIVE LOT WE HAVE HAD YET."

Tub Frocks for the Little Miss, size 2 to 6 years. Specially
Priced -___-__--___-___ ................... .......yL2^ to $3.50

Very pretty Tub Frocks for Girls. These are of checks, figured or plain 
Voiles and Organdies, Plaid Ginghams and other practical materials. 
Priced very moderate, starting at $3.00 and upward to $11.50.

Little Girls Regulation Cresses
They are of Linene and Mercerized Material, all light weight. These 

dresses are plaited on to shoulder yokes, belted and have the proper 
emblems and braiding on sleeves and collars. Sizes fi to 14. Prices 
on these are in reach of everyon> ___-_--_____-.-___ $3.50 to $5.50

3ur line is now complete in Tub Frocts for the Intermediates. The mater 
ials consist of Voiles, Organdies md Ginghams. Sizes from 14 to 16.

-THE—

Dividend Notice
THE R L. DOLLINGS COMPANY ANNOUNCES THE DIVIDENDS OF 

ITS INDUSTRIES AS FOLLOWS:

Quarterly, Due July 1st.
The K. L,. uollings Company of Ohio____—__.--_———— __ 1%,%
The R. L. Dollings Company of Indiana ___---_----_-_------- — _ 1%%
Clay Products Company, Brazil, Ind. ______---_--____-_----__--

Semi-Annually, Due July 1 st.
Insley Mfg. Company, Indianapolis, Ind. ___---_--_-__-_-----__
Millholland Machine Co., Indianapolis, Ind. __---_-_____----_--_-_ 3V_%
Anderson Fdry. & Machine Co., Anderson, Ind. __-_-__-----____
Hugro Mfg. Company, Warsaw, Ind. _-__-------_-__-----_-__
Western Drop Forge Co., Marion, Ind. __-_-___.____--_--_--__
Rude Mfg. Company, Liberty, Ind.____ ___------_____-_______.
Service Motor Truck Company, Wabash, Ind. _________________

Semi-Annually, Due July 1 5th
The R. L. Dollings Co. of Penna., Philadelphia, Pa. ______
Crane Ice Cream Company, Philadelphia, Pa. ____________ 3%%
McCambridge Company, Philadelphia, Pa. _____________________ 3V_%
Commercial Truck Company, Philadelphia, Pa. ________________ 3V<j%
American Bronze Corporation, Berwyn, Pa. --__---____-_________ 3Vfe%
C. & E. Shoe Company, Columbus, Ohio _____________ 3V_% 
Crane Ohio Ice Cream Company, Columbus, Ohio ___________ 3'/_%
Franklin Brick & Tile Company, Columbus, Ohio ________________ 3»/g%
Mykrantz Company, Columbus, Ohio _________________________ 3>/2 %
American Motor Truck Company, Newark, Ohio _________________ 3%%
Matthews Engineering Company, Sandusky, Ohio ___-.-.______ 3Vfc%
Recording Devices Company, Dayton, Ohio --_---______-_______ 3Vi%
Burton Townsend Company, Zanesville, Ohio ___________________ 3V£%
Champion Engineering Co., Kenton, Ohio ______________________ 3>/£%
Southern Cattle Feeding Co., Green Cove Sp., Fla. ____________ 3Vg%

Semi-Annually, Due August 1 st.
American Pretzel Company, Philadelphia, St. Louis __-_--.______ 3»/j%

Hamilton, Cincinnati 
Checks will be mailed.

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY.
C. VICTOR MATTHEWS. (District Manager.) 

E ASTON. MARYLAND. 
Jy l-lt-505
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Woman's Shop
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

2nd, Floor of The Nock Brother* Company

It's Just 
as Easg to
Grow the 

ligQnes
Use

TILGHMAN'S 
FERTILIZERS

Don't prow scrub potatoes when it is just as easy to grow the great 
big ones, the ones that nil more bushel baskets per acre and consequently 
pay you more profits per acre. A bigger yield of potatoes is a matter of. 
getting big potatoes, and the secret of getting big potatoes is using the 
right kind of plant food, Tilghman's special potato 3-8-5 or mixture "B' 
4-8-4. High analysis fertilizers like Tilghman's should be used in suffi 
cient quantity when planting your late Irish potato crop. These formulae 
have been worked out to meet the particular needs and requirements of 
this section of the country and are considered by the potato grower an 
investment that returns big dividends in a bigger and better crop. If 
you have never used Tilghman's fertilizers for your late Irish potato crop, 
do it this year. The results they have produced for others they can just 
as surely produce for you.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO., SALISBURY, MD.

*>**f*&t



.LISBURY, MD.
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'*" JSi.2good; ^ and Wailes, Solicitors

Executor's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
Stocks and Bonds

By virtue of the power and authority contained in the last will and testament of 
Samuel H. Carey, late of Wicomico County, Maryland, deceased, duly probated in the 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, and recorded in the Office of the Reg 
ister of Wills for said County in Will Book J. W. D. No. 1, Folio 292, and in pursuance 
of an order passed by the Orphans' Court for the said County, the undersigned Executor 
will offer for sale at public auction at the front door of the Court House in Salisbury, 
Wicomico County, Maryland, on

SATURDAY, 
July 3rd, 192O

At the Hour of 2.00 O'Clock P. M.
the following described real estate, stocks and bonds, viz :

(1) The undivided % interest of Samuel H. Carey in all that brick store house pro 
perty now occupied by J. E. Shockley & Company situated on the North side of and bind 
ing upon Main Street, in Salisbury, Maryland, having a frontage on said Main Street of 
about 28 feet and extending through to West Church Street, bounded on the West by the 
property of R. E. Powell & Company ; bounded on the East by the Peninsula Hotel prop 
erty. This property is one of the most desirable business properties in Salisbury and 
ia improved by a three story brick building in good condition.

(2) The undivided Va interest of Samuel H. Carey in all that brick Hotel proper 
ty known as the Peninsula Hotel situate on the North side and binding upon Main Street 
tod on the West side of and binding upon St. Peter's Street, in Salisbury, Maryland hav- 
tog a frontage of about 63 feet on Mam Stre>t, and extending through to West Church 
Sreet. This property is improved by a thre » story brick building used as a Hotel and is 
idmirably located for either a Hotel or bushess purposes.

Note: The properties mentioned in Items 1 and 2 will first be offered separately, and 
I will then offer them as a whole, with the understanding that if the bid for them when 
wld together shall not exceed the aggregate of the bids offered for them separately, the 
separate bids will be accepted, but if the bid offered for both properties when offered to 
gether shall exceed the sum of the separate bids when offered separately, the bid offer 
ed for them together will be accepted.

(8) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
rVdarns Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico count y, Maryland, having a frontage of 60 feet on 
Adams Street and a depth of 160 feet, being lot No. 69 on plat of the James E. Ellegood 
9, Folio 628.

(4) All that lot or parcel of land situate on the North side of and binding upon 
rVdanis Street, in Salisbury, Wicomico County, Maryland iiav ; ng a fronla^f of 50 feet on 
•tdams Street i jicl a depth of 150 feat, IKMIIK lot No. 71 on plat of the Jan-.es E. EHsgood 
tote above referred to.

The two last mentioned lots were convened to Samuel H. Carey by Willis C. Carey 
ind wife by deed dated March 1st, 1913, anl recorded among the Land Records of Wi- 
:omico County, Maryland, in Liber E. A. T. No. 86 Folio 5.

(6) 10 shares of stock of Salisbury Nitional Bank ; 2i/2 shares of stock of Savings 
Bank of Nanticoke; 10 shares of stock of Salisbury Bldg. Loan & Banking Association; 
15 ahares of stock of the Wicomico Bldg. & Loan Assn. ; 5 shares of stock of the Camden 
Realty Company; 100 shares of stock of Tonapah-Belmont Development Company; 111 
shares of stock of the Continental Life Insurance Company ; 30 shares of preferred stock 
of the Farmers and Planters Co., 4 2nd Liberty Loan Bonds $500.00 each ; 8 Victory 
Liberty Loan Bonds $1000.00 each.

The terms of sale for aforegoing real estate are 1-3 cash on day of sale and the bal 
ance to be paid in 2 equal installments 6 and 12 months after date of sale with Interest 
from date of sale, with security to be approved by the Executor, or all cash at the option 
•f the purchaser or purchasers.

The terms of sale for the aforegoing stocks and bonds will be cash on day of ule. 
A splendid opportunity is offered to those desiring to buy choice real estate and bonds.

Chas. J. Birckhead,
EXECUTOR.

June lO-4t 4O8

OFFER OF $100,000 
FOR STAR iNFIELDER

of Giants Was Anxkxis 
to Get Homsby.

HMdrieta of Indlanapelta Clo* 
Acted M Commissioner In Reo«nt

to wwtHtw 
fnm Cardinal*.

MEETS BLACK SNAKE
ON WAY DOWN STAIRS

Miss Nettie Pollitt, who lir*s on 
East Fourth street, wo startled one 
morning last week as she went down 
stairs by meeting a large black snake 
crawling upstairs. Miss Pollitt called 
other members of the household and 
they succeeded in killing the snake 

i before it could get away. It was a 
| 'black racer" nearly six feet in length 
I which it is supposed was hunting 
:mke.

Branch Rlckey. manager of th* 8t 
Leuls National league team, the Car 
dinals, recently announced that b* had 
signed hto star Inflelder, Roger Home- 
by. and that he had refused an offer 
of $100,000 for th* player. Th* de 
tails of this offer hare been known 
only to a few close friends of Jack 
Hendrlcks, manager of the Indianapo 
lis dub, John UcQraw of the Giants, 
and two or three officials of th* Cards, 
It was Hendrlcks that acted aa a com 
missioner and the record offer was 
bona flde.

When Hendrlcks was In the Bast 
attending a meeting of the National 
Association of Professional Baseball 
Olnbs he called on McOraw In New 
York for a friendly visit They talked 
about Hornsby among other things and 
McGraw said he WAR willing to make 
an offer for the player If Hendrlcks 
would put It over. As the result of 
the conference McOraw agreed to pay 
$70,000 cash and two of four players 
mentioned, the Cards to take their 
choice of the players. Their market 
value was placed at 180,000. Me-

Absorb What Yon Read.
Although it is true that ad 

vertising actually and material 
ly lowers the selling price of 
commodities for the consumer, 
it ia equally as true that if the 
consumers would help themsel 
ves, advertising could make final 
selling prices even lower than 
it does.

Few of us consciously read 
the advertisements. To sell 
goods it ia therefore necessary 
to call attention over and over 
again in every conceivable way, 
to the merits of the thing adver 
tised. If we would read the ad 
vertisements in the publications 
with the purpose of finding 
something of interest to our 
selves, we would unquestionably 
be well repaid.

If you will turn right now to 
the advertisements in this pa 
per and read them carefully 
you will undoubtedly gain in 
formation of the business world 
that is strictly applicable to 
you, yourself. It may be the 
the name of a firm you have 
forgotten, the merits of an ar 
ticle in which you are interest 
ed, a commodity for sale or ex 
change, a public sale of proper 
ty adjoining yours. Read the 
ads now; read them conscious 
ly; read them constantly, not 
only in this paper but in the 
other publications you pick up. 
You will be infinitely the gain 
er.

Then, too, this is just one 
more way you cnn reduce the 
cost of your living, for if you 
read the ads you will certainly 
buy in the best, cheapest and 
most satisfactory markets.

for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES ft SONS (OsL). 
•KAL ESTATE ft CONTRACTORS 
TebBheM 188. 8N W. Hal* Street

SALISBURY, Maf ^*
April l6-t«t i

~- 
WANTIDi

POULTRY AND BGG8
•ASH PAH)
PHONK T«

IHATHAM PRODUCT COMPANY
Salisbury, Md. 

April 8-tf.

Notice!
LoeoJ and Long Distance Haalimg.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINQfl 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

June 3-tf. 37*.

C. 8. FLEMING,
Ml-J.

GET THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

SIGN'S OF DANGER.

Roger Hornsby.

That Should lie Herded By Salisbury 
| People.
I There's serious danger in neglect 

ing; any weakness of the kidneys. The 
warning that Nature (rives should not 

| be overlooked. If troubled by too fre- 
• quent passage of the kidney secre- 
! lions; burning: or scalding; if the se 
cretions are highly colored and con- 
tain sediment when left standing—If 

1 you have backache, too, with frequent 
! headaches and dizziness, make up your 
mind that your kidneys are affected 
and begin using some reliable kidney 
remedy. Deaths from kidney disease 
have increased in the United States 
alone, 72 per cent In the last 20 years. 
The risk is great—you can't afford to 
delay. Salisbury people recommend 
Uoan's Kidney Pills. Can you ask 
for better proof of merit than the 
statement of this Salisbury resident T 

Geo. T. Jenkins, 628 W. Main St., 
says: "About two years

To insure that you get good foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. We 
have the winners of the largest shows.

We now have some young Belgians 
and Grey Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE RABB1TRY,
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager, 

Rockawalkin, Md.
Member of N. B. A T Asso., Hagers- 

town Rabbit & Pet Stock Asso. 
Je 24-4t-477

B WANT A RELIABLE UPRK8ENTA- 
tlra lot *Mh county In Marrlud. to Uk« tha> 

lualT* MllinaT rishta for an automobile ae- 
cwaorjr that la now told utmainlr through 
out th« United Btatta and forWan eoontrto. 
A man with HUM aalca •Willy to raqntnd 
and only Ihoa* who can foralah food nfcr- 
•noa will b* conaldarad. PrmrtioUly no In- 

taMdt li raqnlnd and th« poavIMUtlv ar» 
unusually lair*. Particular! flrvn upon re- 
quaat and reference* nchancad. Writ* or 

pply
80UTHKRN SAUB CO. 

J« 24-11-475 BaUahuj M«-

also agreed 10 pny Hcnilrlcks a com- 
of HU.(KM). making the deal 

one rcprf Renting $110,000.
HendrlrkH hont It for St. Louis and 

put the proposition before J. A. C\ 
lones. clinlnnai) of tlm board of (11- 
rci'tors of the Cardinals. Jones was 
In fnvur of making the deal, accord- 
Ing to Hendrtrki, and made the re-
mark that "no ball player Is worth BfrO| i wai troubled with a lame back 
that much money." However, he said and my kidneys were out of order. 
he would have to submit the offer to The kidney secretions were scanty too. 
Klrkcy with a recommendation that When I did any work that obliged me 
It be accepted. Rlckey refused to sell ! to stoop, it seemed as if a knife had 
Hornsby, however. b«*n »tuck '» ™ b»ek and I was cer-TT, ': make ?»? dea i;

offered to Increase the cash from wh ,u 4 1^0,,,^.. DrUK 8tore . 
offer to $78.000. the eitra $8,000 rep- , Afler uginR three t^xes j „„ cured." 
resenting half of hid commission of pr j ce cOc, at all dealers. Don't
$10.000. but to no avnll.

Hemlrlcks refused to name the 
Olant playtTH mentioned In the deal.
'McOraw Is signing bio men for the 

KeuHon and If they knew they were of- | 
fered for sale. It might lutluence them j 
In signing their contract"." he said. '
'I xnw a nice little Christmas pres- : 
ent go hy-hy when Itlckey turned '
loun the proposition." 1

simply auk for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan'g Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Jenkin* had. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

GOSSIP YIMO/KJ I
SPORTS

T
I.

The wreNtllnR sport IB enjoying a I
boom JUHt now.

• • •
New Kiiglimil h'lccer players are to

organize a protective association.
• • *

Australia's tennis stars have won 
the right to keep the Davls cup for 
another year.

• • •
A boxing club has been organised at 

Tla Juana, Mexico. The number of 
rounds a fight may go Is unlimited, j

• • • '
Dempxey mum liegln to suspect by 

this time that publicity Is not always 
a good thing even for price fighters.

• • •
Jobnny (Kid) Mex. a Pueblo boxer. 

In baring a succemiful trip In Califor 
nia boxing rings. Johnny U a light- 
weight

• • •
British-ramie golf balls may flood 

American markets this year. Low 
foreign exchange rates favor foreign 
Importation.

• • •
Tom Joafu. one-Usu* manager of 

Jena Wlllnrtl. aluo of Papke and Wot 
rtist. Is out on the Pic-tflc coast look- 
It.I for new talent

• • •
The bhjfle ruu<vr track at Srdntjr. 

Australia. U i<. In- turn down In ordci 
i.. •itouiiii'oiiii.- nuwil* that peck th« 

to •*•« fuotl>>ll g«

tflcsattoo* at A gjtao.al rat* for POUT Coot**!

rllRMHHKU ROOMS fOR RENT—Modern
mnvcnlencra. irood locntion. Apply

It8 BROAD BT.. Phone SOI. 
Je 24-1/-480

WANTED—One 4 or 5 h. p. ite*m boiler. 
Muat ban quick dalUery.

C. EDWARD WILLIAMS. 
Baltabajry. Md.

STOLEN!

Ford Touring Car, Ue«s»« Number 
40227; Motor Number 3141178

taken from parking place opposite the 
jail on Main street Extended Satur 
day night about 9:30. Comparatively 
new car, black paint not even scratch 
ed.

$50 Reward for information leading 
to the return of ear t» 
Je 24-2t-pd-484 W. F. DORMAN.

ORDER NISI.

Ord«r*d thU twcnty-Mcond d»7 of JUIM. 
1920. by the Circuit Court for Wleomko 
County, that th« «al« of the property men 
tioned In th«M procMdlnn mad* and rvportad 
by Fr«d*rlck H. FUtchtr. attorney named In 
mortem* with pow*r to mak* aald aak, be 
ratified and confirmed. uaUa* cauie to the 
contrary thereof b* shown on or before the 
tenth day of July, next; proTided a copy of 
th* order b* Inserted In aom* newspaper 
printed In Wleotnlco County one* In each of 
three tuccevalv* weeka b*for* t>.* ninth day 
of July n*xt.

Th* report atalra the amount of the aaie 
to be 13.200.60.

J. C. KELLY,
True Copy: Te»t Clerk. 

J. C. Kelly. Clerk. Je 14-SMS5

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*.

TliU l< to lira notle* that th* anfcatrtfcw mm 
•Maload from UM Orpkaiai> Court of Wlmatw 
Coantr. to tha BtaU at MarrlaD*. M**n at 
i'ttilalitrj'.lou in th* pcraonal aatata at

AGVES H. RBIOART.
Okta ol Wleomlco Cuuntj. All paraona hartial 
Ualaa acaloat tha Jma«»d anV-«br wariij

'Ja 24-2t-pd-4T»

WANTED—Four tvnanta for the Wllllama 
Farm on the Delmar Road. Houae* are being 
rebuilt. Apply

E. B. ADK1NS * COMPANY.
J* 24-tf-4S« Sallab.ry. Md.

POR SALE—One atallion. five year* old. 
By General Mack and out of Winnie Ruaxll. 
On* • year Jack ; on* 6 year old Jack; on* 
five y*ar old J*nny, with foal; on* on* year 
•>ld Jenny.

L. G. CULVER. 
J* t4-4t-ixi.-478 Near Fair Qiwanda.

FOR BALE—A amall block of Six Per 
Oeat. GOLD BONDS of the CITIZENS GAB 
COMPANY ef Sallalmry. Inteiwit payabl* 
Jely and Jaaaarr- Coupon* ieo**i»ahle at
•M SeJlabery National Bank. A home cora- 
aaay e*a*erraU*^y managed by hone peo-
•*• aad earvlac aereral Iliaaa lie axed ehanre*. 
Will eaU at par te ««kk bvyer. Jury taUr- 
eat c*e«*n* will W «llpp*4. Adwrea*

P. S. C. *|e Wleeeaee* Newt,

FOR RENT—Desirable furnished 
room for gentleman. Centrally lo 
cated. PHONE 292. 
j* n-tt-ui.

POB tAUi—Owa rotU) IwavwW Oari O*» 
DODOM Tew«a« Oar. Betb !• ^L-rea.*!*.

IT- M.

.
asblbTt tame with ewiwhen ttereet, 

•uthentleaUd, to the MbMxIber, oa or hatawa:

18th day of Deeember. 1M«. 
» they mar otherwtM ar law k* *x*laded troea
all th* ben*at ot «aM ertata. Otreai maaWr mf 
hand and aeal IhU Sth day of Jan* 1M*. 

MARY R. TOADVIN.
Admlakrtntrtx. 

fiat—J. W. Deahteil.
RerliteT of WUla. Wloan.tr; Ccwtr.

June 10-4t. 421.

WANTED
Farmers to plant Sugar Cane Seed 

this month for Cane Mill to be built 
near West Main Street station. Get 
your seed at the office of Tomato 
Growers' Association, or see

W. E. DOWNING ft CO,
West MaiB St BtatioM, 

June 10~4t. 414. BaUsfcary.

FOB SALS

Mr IS-U. MT.

TIMONIUM FAIR
_ Ha wit

Write TODAY Car Free Premium 
Book, ctrlag rlsssss aaal awards.

SM EajattaMe
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.. ... r . .
for fcfJettdqr, -.^-..-,-..-.—-I

I !

8UPPOBT OF PAUPEBS.
tot maintenance of Alms Boose—— 2,000.00 
'•for Kmrial ot Banners __!___..__»— 100.00*v* ww***- ** ymtfyvtm . —— ..•.—.•- ——— o AAA AAft
for pensions .._._....__•___ ZJtvOJQvO

" ' •; • ATTORNEYS, 
for Stato'a Attorney ..—————- - 

Appropriation for Special Attorney! —————.. 600.00
CABB OP INSANE. ~~~

Appropriation for rarioiu tautituttou —————- &.600.00
ApproforiatioB for examinations ——.————— *""""

SPECIAL APPBOPBIATION. 
Appropriation for Peniiuula General Hospital ——

AUDIT. •
Appropriation for tame ——————————————-- 5,268.92

MAINTENANCE OF FERRIES. 
Appropriation for keeping ferric* ..———————— 2,600.00

100.00

360.00

HEALTH OFFICE.
Appropriation for Health Office supplies————. 
ApproprUtion for Vital Statistic* ——_-...-__.. 
Appropriation for Health Officer ...——————.. 
Appropriation for vaccinations ————————.. 
Appropriation for Jail Physician ————————.

ELECTIONS. "~
Appropriation for elections ———————— —— — 3,000.00

800.00
900.00
200.00
200.00
100.00

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION. 
Appropriation for County Agent ..——......... 700.00

Appropriatioi
SPECIAL APPROPRIATION. 

for Home Demonstrator --.-.-... 300.00

COURT HOUSE, JAIL AND GROUNDS. 
Appropriation for same ....____.__-.-...__ 4,000.00

COURT EXPENSES. 
Appropriation for Clerk of Court _____....... 1,600.00
Appropriation for Court Crier ..-..--..-------.. 100.00
Appropriation for Jurors, Witnesses, etc. ...._.. 2,000.00

SHERIFF'S OFFICE AND BOARDING PRISONERS. 
Appropriation for same ._-._.-.__-----._.._..._ 1,200.00

ORPHANS' COURT.
Appropriation for game 600.00

HIGH SCHOOL BONUS. 
Appropriation for redemption of bonds ......... 5,000.00
Appropriation for interest on bonds ........_... 2.:i85.00

TREASURER'S OFFICE. 
Appropriation for salary of Treasurer .......... 1,800.00
Appropriation for salary of Assistant ..._.._... 1,:100.00

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
Appropriation for salaries of Commissioners.... 3,000.00

Appropriation for same
CONSTABLES.

100.00

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Appropriation for old deficit .................
Appropriation for upkeep of schools (1920) ...

6,224.07

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. 
Appropriation for same _..................... 1,050.00

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION.
Appropriation for Automobile Road Engineer.... 800.00

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION. 
Appropriation for Roads Act of Legislature. .... 25,000.00

SUPERVISOR OK ASSESSMENT. 
Appropriation for same .......... ............ 1,000.00

CITY COUNCILS. 
Appropriation for Salisbury ......-----...-..
Appropriation for Delmar ....--..--.-.----...
Appropriation for Sharptown ..----_.-..--...

:»,500.00 
600.0* 
400.00

PUBLIC HIGHWAYS. 
Appropriation for roads ------...--.----.--..-_ 43,412.60

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION.
Appropriation for Gravel Pit for Road Building-- ' 1,000.00

SURPLUS. 
Contingent Fund .............................. I,7:!(i.!i7

ToUl ......... ....................

ASSESSMENT BASIS FOR 1920. 
Barren Cret-k ...................... ...... $ t>4.r>,7:1-1.00
Ouantico ..._ ............................... 4r>!i.4(it>.00
Tyaskin ..__ ................................ 405,721.00
Pittsburif .............. ..................... (101,112.00
Parsons .................... ........ ....... 2,l)V»r>,022.42
Dennis ...... ............................... 2f>7,ti80.00
Trnppt1 .. . ....... -_......---. .. 7Ifi,7:u.00
Nutters ............ ........................ 40ti.026.00
Salisbury ............ ....................... :t,:m.0!)0 :t7
Sharptown .. .......................... .... 4:t«,24:i (K)
Delmar .................. ................... HHfi.OOtl.tx)
Nanticoke .._..... .......................... 424,f>(W.oo
Camden ............ ..........-....--...--.. I/JM.WVMW
Willards .... ............................... 270.4Hii.00
Hebron . ... ................................. ri'jr>,f)2il.0()

4400.60

1^00.00

MAIYUND TEACHERS 
MEET AT OCEAN CITY

Fifty-Third Annul Seaak» of SUU
Asaodatioa Will Be Coneloded To

day. Wieomko Teacher* Attend.
OCMUI City it allye this week wHh 

prominent state •etpol offiofala and
.teacher*, the "occasion 
annual meeting of the 
Teacher*' association, 
in the state school 
day afternoon

150.00

2,600.00

the 68rd 
State 

conTened 
on Mon

Every section of the state—from 
ttbe mountains of Allegany to- the 
ocean-swept shores of Worcester is 
vejpBMnted and for fonr days school 

" of vital Import will claim
attention of the more than 800

visjtdrs at the 
corny is well

seashore. Wieomleo 
represented at the 

and school

2,200.00

3,000.00

700.00

300.00

4,000.00

:t,«oo.oo

1,200.00

f.00.00

7,:i85.00

K.100.00

8,000.00

100.00

159,255.00

1,050.00

800.00

26,000.00

aseeu&f by the teachers 
officials jsMsxally<

lie first session was held on Mon 
day evejdnjr and was called to order 
by the presMeat, G. Lloyd Palmer, of 
Fredeiick county. The addresses of 
welcome were delivered by Hon. 
Hooper 6. Miles, of Salisbury, and 
Mayor Scott, of Ocean City, and the 
response was made by Dr. Bates 
Stephens, former state superintendent 
of education. The remainder of the 
evening was taken up in two ad 
dresses—"A National Program for 
Rural Education," by Mits Mabel 
Carney, Teachers' college, and "Edu 
cation in Democracy and Democracy 
in Education," by Dr. L. S. Hawking, 
chief of the Division of Vocational 
Education, Washington.

The program on Tuesday evening 
was as follows: Address, "The Pur 
poses of Education and Their Realisa 
tion," by Dr. Calvin N. Kendall, com 
missioner of education of New Jer 
sey; address, "A reasonable Plea for 
the Classics," by Prof. Lodge, Teach 
ers' college, New York: At 9:16 p. 
m., a reception and informal dancing 
was begun, music being furnished by 
the Allegany High School orchestra. 

The meeting on Wednesday evening 
was opened by an address by Hon. E. 
L. Coblentr, of Frederick, followed by 
an address by Superintendent Pear- 
son, of the schools of Columbus, Ohio, 
whose topic was "The Master Amer 
ican."

In addition to these general meet 
ings, departmental meeting were held 
daily as follows: Tuesday morning, 
Physical Education, conducted by Dr. 
Wm. Burdick; Primary, Miss Ida V. 
Klowers, chairman; Music, John Den 
ned, chairman; Home Economies, Miss 
Helen B. Palm, chairman; Round Ta 
ble: Rural School Conference, Wm. J. 
Hollowuy presiding; Agriculture, W. 
K. Connick, chairman; Maryland 
Council of Teachers of English, Dr. 
A. H. Krug, chairman.

Wednesday morning — Grammer, 
Theresa Wiedefald, chairman; His 
tory, Miss Lena C. Van Bibber, chair 
man. Afternoon—Secondary Educa 
tion, W. N. Davis, chairman; Library, 
Dr. Joseph H. Apple, chairman.

On Wednesday afternoon there was 
a general conference of state and 
county officials to discuss topics of 
interest in school matters.

This meeting of the association was 
voted one of the most inspiring in the 
history of the association.

Miss Ruby Hayman, of Wicomico 
county, read an interesting paper at 
the departmental meeting Tuesday, on 
"The Development of Oral Composi- 
ion Through the First Three Grades." 

The convention will close this 
(Thursday) afternoon with a business 
meeting and. election, of officers.

THE 
GO-BETWEEN • -'' V-* .'..••' • M - *" * ' ,'•Siite£iL'..!-.J4-5<-''?"»•"'> • '. j-

By ALVAH J. GARTH

(Copyright, !>»«. Wrrttra N*wt|»imr D»l»«k>

•Ton are surely my friend, Treab-
projected WIHIe Barton.

Harvest time is here. Are all your harvesting machines 

in good order? Have you got plenty of binder twine!

VISIT OUR STORE AND LET US HELP YOU MAKE THE

WORK OF THIS HARVEST EASIER AND

MORE PROFITABLE THAN ANY

OTHER YOU'VE HAD.

"Not BO much a* I was." seriously 
replied Hugh Tresbam. "I don't like 
the bright, flippant way In which yon 
treat' what you call your 'tiff* with a 
young lady for wbom I have the high 
est admiration and respect

"Surely yon aren't bit yourself la 
that direction!" railed Burton deri 
sively.

1,000.06

4,500.00

43,412.60

1,000.00

1,7116.97

Total amount of Real and Personal Property 
Amount of Real Property of R. R. Corporations .Kubjfc-t to 

County Tax only ............-_----..-.--...
Business Corporations stock ....-..-....--.....-.. .
Share Corporations subject to County Tux only

.$l4.220.:u;:l.7'.l

1.168,190.00 
I,r.ti5,271.00 

251,685.00

Total subject to full County Rate .............----...
Bank Shares subject to 1% tax ................
Intangible Property subject to County Tux of 

$100.00 .......... ......................

...$17,205,516.79 
... 75H.780.00

1,650.10:1.00

SHARPTOWN.
P. T. White and Gorman Mann 

spent much of lust week in Chester- 
town attending the graduation exer 
cises of Washington college.

The town commissioners have put 
stone on much of Main street and 
greatly improved the driveway.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, of Onan- 
cock, Va., were the guests last week 
of Rev. and Mrs. Henry S. Dulany.

B. H. Phillips and family motored 
to Reedsville, Va.. Thui^.l.iy and Fri 
day, going by wuy »f Annapolis and 
Washington, I>. i'.

Robert Marshall. Ji . uf Chincoteu- ' 
gue, was the gut 1 -.! last week of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. While.

John English, of Philadelphia, is 
the guest of Norman Dickerson.

Rev. II. S. Dulany preached on Sat 
urday afternoon »t Kelton, a former 
charge, the funeral of Isaac Ham- 
MHiiul, who was shot and killed by n 
l(>-year-old colored boy.

Mrs. K. (i. Uennett nnd family left 
on Monday morning in their tourinjf 
car for Chincoteague where Capt. K. 
(!. Bennett is discharging a cargo 
from his schooner.

The Methodist Kpiscopul Sunday- 
school held its annual C'hildren's day- 
exercises on Sunday night. After an 
interesting musical and literary pro 
gram the offering was made. The fol 
lowing are the names of the teachers 
and the amount given by each class: 
J. W. Elzey, $5; Mrs. Mazie Hodson, 
$5; Mrs. Mollie Robinson, $6; Mrs. Sa 
die Nuttall, $7.10; Mrs. Helen Mcln- 
tosh, $6; Mrs. Alice dravcnor, $11.50; 
Mrs. lleatris Phillips, $12; Mrs. H. S. 
Dulany, $;!!>; Mrs. Emma Ellis, $ti; 
Mrs. Nuoma Bennett, $4.06; Mrs. An 
nie Kletcher, $4; Mrs. Mary Russell 

$10; B. P. 
T. Cooper

Total Basis ........................................... ._ .$lS».50J).:U>S.7ll
INCOME.

$17,205,515.7!) Hubject to County Tax of $l.f.:t 41-72 on $100 . $281.429.C>5 
75:1,780.00 Bank Shares subject to l'/r tax . . ....... 7.5:17.80

1.550,10:1.00 Intangible Property subject to County Tax of ..'10
on $100.00 .......... .'........... ... .. .. 4.(i50.;ll

$2.26; W. K. Hustings, 
Gravenor, $.'10.25; L.

Total Income $29:1.61
Salisbury, M.I.. June 22. 1«>20. 

Office of the County Commissioners of Wicomico County.
Ordered by the County Commissioners of Wicomico County, State of 

Maryland, on this 22nd ilay of June, nineteen hundred and twenty, that the 
foregoing accounts be allowed and include.! in the levy for nineteen hundred 
and twenty, and it is further ordered that u tux be and i» hereby levied on 
each one hundred dollars' worth of all the assesiiuble property in Wicomico 
County, subject to assessment for County purposes, of one dollar and Sixty- 
three and forty-one-seventy-seconds cent* to pay the naid accounts, and a tax 
of thirty-six and thirty-one-seventy-second, cents on each one hundred dol 
lars' worth of property subject to taxation for State purpose*, to pay State 
taxes for the year nineteen hundred and tweny.

WM. C MITCHELL, President 
WILLIE GILLI8, 
ALAN F. BENJAMIN, 
GEO. W: F. IN8LEY. 
WEBSTER L, ENGLISH.

HAUtT DENNIS. Clerk.

$10.50; Rev. H. S. Dulany, $91; Mis 
Blanche Elzey, $5; Miss Edna Phil 
lips, $1.10; Miss Hattie Twilley, $60 
Primary department, $;10; Plato col 
lection, $7.2d. Total, $:150.01. This 
is the largest a
a similar occasion in the history o: 
the church.

The annual Children's day exercises 
were held nt Ml. Herman' Methodist 
Protestant cliurch, lu-ar here, on Sun 
day night. A piogram of muiical an< 
literary r\rni.-es were rendered am 

iinmuntfd to $217 
,„ h,, ri, f riln

"We won't discus* that," replied 
Treaham with dignity. 
have known one another for a good 
many years and I am a passably loyal 
fellow, bnt the autocratic and Indiffer 
ent way In which yon treat the wound 
ing of a trustful, sensitive heart burt me."

"Obi Or It up for me, ambassador 
royal I" spoke Burton airily. "Of 
course, I broke an engagement to take 
Vera to an entertainment and did 
some flirting with others under the 
provoking hairiness of the little scold- 
er, bnt that Is no reason why she won't 
make a move toward* a reconciliation. 
Honest, I'm ROIT.V, and I think a lot 
of her. Tell her no, smooth it over. 
She'* got a cool $50,000 In her own 
right. Is pretty as a picture and I'll 
marry her tomorrow If she'* agreea 
ble."

Hugh Treslinm was something more 
than annoyed. He did not at all like 
the mission upon which he was being 
sent.

"You are straining my sense of prtv 
prlety and Justice, Burton," he ob 
served. "You are asking an extraor 
dinary duty of me, lint I will hope 
that If I break the Ire nnd open Uie 
way for you to eftVct a reconciliation. 
you will prize HIP treasure among 
womnnklnd as slip deserves to be."

"Yes, I'll turn over a new leaf," de 
clared Burton. "Of course, I'm not 
going to report to her In tears or any 
of that rot. Init If Vera "'111 let by 
gones be hvgntiPK with untlilng more 
said. I nin wllllnc to he reasonably 
meek nnd Iniiulile."

There wax the truce of sneering au 
dacity mid egoiKm In tunes of the un 
worthy lover nnd Treslmm went hi* 
way with compressed lips and 11 
pained and thoughtful fitce. Burton, 
the HUH of one of the most Influential 
residents of Havvllle, had been known 
to Treslmm. Just establishing a mod 
erate law practice, for a long time. 
The latter owed tunny favors to Bur 
ton and until the past year had held 
him In high rvjrard. He had been 
pained nnd disappointed at " great 
change In him, however, but was too 
lo.Mil to tell others so.

It «IIM n hnrd tusk he had assumed. 
There \vn« n |IM«!« to the Insinuation 
on the purl of Hntton that Treshsm 
HmiiL'lit more than ordinary of the 
belle of Hnyvllle society. From tho 
flrst time Unit Tresham met Vern 
PrlMi-oll lir bnd realized that he had
com-- across i he OMIT woman he could w • • «»«•:•>• ' . . , ever love. '>

Trexhiini rein bed the DfUooll home 
to find Vera seated In a garden ham 
mock. She greeted him graciously, hut 
her brow furrowed, those charming 
lips lost their smile nml there was no 
piicotiriigenipiii In her eyes as Trexh- 
am rlearly and at once divulged the 
motive i,f his call. He said all he hud 
promised Burton to HUT. The dark 
ipresslve eyes Hashed with something 
Ike scorn.

"I>o you not tlilnk that the penlten- 
IH! nppenl <if Mr Hurton should have 
oine from bis n«n lips direct?" she 
sl;ed.
•I have fulfilled n mission to a 

rlend." responded Tresham simply. 
May I hear " reply message to him?" 
"I will (dink over what Mr. Burton 

ins said," was Vern's reply.
Then the fiilr f:\ce cleared and sN> 

lecnine the entertaining hostess com- 
ilele with a man she respected anil 
•steemed. Tresham sighed drearily a* 
IP left her presence. Its charm en- 
lanced In his estimation the gulf of 
wealth between them, while emphHSlz- 
ng bis convictions of the uoworthl- 
less of Wlllls Hurton more decisively 
linn before.

A week went by. Hurton fumed and 
then sulked when be found that Miss 
Drlscol! was not at all pager to take 
him back Into her good graces. Then 
mysteriously It became known Unit 
the uncle of Vern. who operated n 
large manufacturing enterprise, had 
failed, ami It "as said thut all of 
Vern's fortune bad been lost In the 
crash.

It was Just after then that Burton 
received a note from Vera. asking 
him to call. He did not reply and slip 
was t'lid for reasons of her own. It 
seemed that a penniless bride was tiot 
the fancy of tliis very worldly and 
seltlsh yoliiii: man

\oho(Ty looked »lo\vn upon Miss I>rN- 
coll \\bcn she readjusted her life In 
accordance with n ''banted financial 
condition She «:is » general favorite

the offering niii.lr
Capt Ji'l-.n K

Spring Uroxe havinli hd his thumb 
Imdly hurt »t Norfolk recently in 
pump. Captain Ku*>ell did no't walk 
until he was thr»c yrum old and since 
then had a M-riou» throat trouble am 
was operated on for it, later he wa 
operated on for np|H-ndiritis, then fol 
lowed u MTIOUS side trouble and h« 
was in bandages for several week* 
he then had typhoid fever for nin 
weeks and now has had his thum! 
taken off, requiring two operation 
and it would not heal until the s*con< 
part was taken off. He is only 2 
years old.

d wonted cheerful- 
IT helpful Influence

nnd piv-en 
ness nri'1 rx 
Us hcfi'ie

WHIN Hurton married Into a newly 
rich f.ii'i'lv nnd llannted the ilazzle of 
mom \ liairx Hl.e tin- cad he wan. 
IhiL-b Trt'sliain «,.( studiously, serious 
ly at »«rk to consul, Ml*« Drlxciill.

Hut be did not pnx-eed fnr In thnt 
I'lns-tlon. for very qulcklr and very 
clearlv Vera Indicated thut *he needed 
no r..n-oltUI»n a- 1<> her lost lover. In 
fuel -he (M-gnn to evidence an Inlet 
e»t In till* ijffiilr* of the youiiK l«w)^r 
and • pleasure In bin companionship 
that C«UMH| txith to blrw the money 
dl««»trr that had led !• lew aad Its 
Ckolct*!

The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth'Hdw. Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE"* * <*

Warm Weather is Here— 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens,''and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

0

"E-B New Standard Mower'* "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the fanner needs. 

COME AND SEE US—OR USE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE GO,
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND. 
May 27-tf. 829.
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IN THE MOST Pi
Performance Greater Than

Words means little to you. You scrutinize every business proposition dispassionately—analytically. It may appear 
plausible, but unless it stands up under your searching probe for solid facts—reject it.

You Want Performance Not Promises:
Verify from authoritative disinterested source, the facts regarding the profits now being made and the assurance of 

still greater profits to be made in the future from refining industry.
THE CREAM OF THE OIL FIELDS

UTILIZING THE WASTE GAS OF THE OIL FIELDS TO MAKE THE HIGHEST PURE GRAVITY GASOLINE. THIS PLANT WILL BE ERECTED IN CONJUNCTION WITH A 
10,000 BARREL CAPACITY REFINERY AT MANSFIELD, LOUISIANA.

Plants of this description in Oklahoma and Texas have been known to pay for themselves within a period of from 30 to 60 days, and pay dividends of over 100 per cent monthly, 
and it is very seldom that stock in these companies is offered for sale to the public.

We have secured what is considered to be the finest Refinery site in Louisiana, comprising about 36 yt acres, with transportation from two Grand Trunk lines, within a few miles 
of the Bull Bayou and Red River fields.

The main pipe lines of the Texas Company, Sinclair Oil & Refining Company and Gulf Refining Company all run through Mansfield.
The Company has also just purchased eleven 40-acre tracts of proven oil land in the famous Bull Bayou district. They will not, however, drill upon this property immediately, but 

are holding it for future development. ___ ___

REFINERY PLANS
Plans are underway for construction of Gas and Carbon Black plant near West Monroe. We have a contract for 

10,000,000 cubic feet of gas to be used in this plant.

Edward's Process
The famous Edwards' process, the rights of which we control for the entire world, will be used in this Refinery. 

As the first unit of this plant will have a 5,000 barrel capacity per day, we will base our figures on that basis.
CARBON-BLACK GASOLINEEstimated Profit of Refining 5,000 Barrels Per Day.

Cost of Crude Oil, per barrel _________-----------$3.25
Cost of Gathering Charges, per barrel ___-.___---- .15
Refinery Expense, including chemicals and labor.- .15 

"Marketing the products _---_--_---------------- -02
Interest on investment __---___---_------------- -01

RECEIPTS
Per Cent Gal

Gasoline __ _..-_._.---34 14.28 
Engine Distillate _..--.--- 5 2.10 
Kerosene __ ..__.... ...--19 7.96
Lubricating .__. ___-_----20 
Fuel Oil _....._..._..--.20 
Loss .... _____----_-----02

8.40
8.40

.84

42

Rate
.25
.15
.10
.20
.02

$3.58

$3.57
.:u
.80

1.68
.17

Daily Cubic Feet Capacity ------.-.------.-10,000,000
Yield Per 1000 Cubic Feet .................. AVt. Lbs.
Quantity Pounds _.__-.._.__.._..-_--..-._-. 12,500 
Price Per Pound .__-_---. -_--------------._12 Cents
Value _-.- ._-_--.._-----__--.--. --_----._$l,500.00
Yield Per 1,000.000 Cubic Feet ------------125 Gallons
Quantity in Gallons _._____. _-__--____-__-_-___1.250
Price Per Gallon .-_-----_----.------------20 Cents
Value -_--_--_---.-------------- -_-_-.-----.250.00

Daily Gross Income _-_,_--.. --.-----.------$1,750.00
Daily Operating Expenses _..._----.-------_ 150.00

Daily Income ._ _-..--. -.._---.--------. .--$1,600.00
Yearly Income ----------__ ..__-___ .-$584,000.00
Royalties, Administration Expenses, Etc.__-_$30,000.00

Yearly Net Profit ..-..__.__.------------$554.000.00
Estimated Cost of Factory ____-_.--.-_-_$140,pOO.OO

Figure it out for yourself and you can readily see 
the tremendous dividend-paying possibilities of this in 
dustry.

100
Receipts $0.53. Expense $3.58. Profits per barrel $2.95. 
Figured at 365 days per year __-___- -.---$5,383,750.00 
At the rate of 5000 barrels per day-_-_---_--$14,750.00 

Just think—A plant only partially completed not 
only paying for itself, but also able to pay a dividend of 
over 200 per cent.

Carbon-Black Gasoline Industry
The Associated Producing & Refining Corporation have secured 204 acres of highly proven gas lands in the 

world's greatest gas fields of Monroe, Louisiana, and have also secured 40 acres for factory site with over 1,200 feet 
of trackage and ample switching facilities. Have also got signed contracts for 10,000,000 feet of Gas daily from other 
producers of this field, which will give them an ample supply of gas to operate the plant they will erect.

PLSNS-SPECIflCATIONS
It is the intention of the Company to start work oji the first unit of this plant, which will burn 5,000,000 feet of 

gas per dav, immediately and to bring its burning capacity up to 10,000,000 feet of gas per day.
The'location of the Carbon-Gasoline plant will be in the heart of the world-famous gas fields of Monroe, Louisi 

ana, with unexcelled transportation facilities.
The above estimate is made on the basis of selling price of carbon at 12c per pound anil gasoline at 20c per gal 

lon, although it is now selling at 30c per gallon wholesale, because gasoline made from natural gas has such high grav 
ity that it is diluted with naphtha to make commercial gasoline. The contract price of Carbon-Black F. 0. B. the plant 
is 20c per pound; it can be readily seen that the estimated profits outlined above are very conservative.

It Is Our Plan To Do Everything To Make 
a Profit Out of the Business.

First. By owning close in nnd valuable Leases in Prov 
en Fields, where if it becomes necessary to protect our sup 
ply of Crude Oil by having our own production, we are rea 
sonably assumed of securing Oil. We will not use the profits 
that are sure to accrue from the Refinery in drilling, unless 
we think there is a reasonably good chance of securing Oil.

Second. By ultimately owning and operating our own 
Pipe Lines, thereby being independent of whatever congest 
ed condition may arise in any certain field. By transporting 
the Crude through our own Pipe Lines, we save and thereby 
make a substantial profit for the Corporation. It is claimed 
that no other business known, considering the investment, 
makes such substantial profits as a Pipe Line.

Third. By refining the Crude Oil and making tremend 
ous profits incidental to this safe, sound and sure end of the 
Oil business.

Fourth. By owning our own Tank Cars, to transport 
the manufactured or finished products to the markets, there- 
l>y also making ourselves entirely independent of any con 
gestion that might arise, or shortage of cars that might 
exist. Considering their usage and taking into considera 
tion also the fact that a Refinery is not complete without 
them, are an indispensable adjunct to a Refinery and one 
can not be successfully operated without them. They soon 
pay for themselves.

Fifth. Each separate phase of the business is highly 
profitable. Combined make a profitable and safe invest 
ment, as shown by the records of many similar concerns en 
gaged in the same line of business.

Sixth. Each stockholder participates in all the hold 
ings, earnings, activities and business of this Corporation. 
Kach stockholder according to the amount of holdings in 
the Lands, Leases, Production, Pipe Lines, Refineries and all 
other property, movable or immovable, real or otherwise, as 
operated, owned or controlled by this the ASSOCIATED 
PRODUCING AND REFINING CORPORATION OF 
LOUISIANA.

H. M. WILLIAMS. Prenident Shreveport, La.
Formerly advertising manager and one of the owners of the 

Shreveport News-American. A practical business man ami well 
versed on both production anil refining of crude oil am) all its pro 
ducts. 
W. H. KAl'ROTE. Treasurer Shreveport, La.

For many years District Manager of the Armour Packing 
Company with headquarters at Shreveport, La.; a progressive, sub 
stantial business man who, realizing the wonderful opportunities 
of this company, became both actively and financially interested In 
the same.
Judge Walter A. Nelson. Legal Department Ft. Worth, Tex.

The legal department is headed by Judge Walter A. Nelson, of 
the most prominent jurists in this part of the country. He is 
thoroughly conversant with every angle of the oil industry. For 
a long time he was a member of the Texas House of Representa 
tives.

M. H. WILLIAMS. Vice President Went Monroe. La.
One of largest lumber dealers in the .southwest. Also connect 

ed with some of the best known manufacturing concerns in the 
country. A man who knows the oil game.
MALCOLM BURNS. General Manager Shreveport, La.

One of the practical oil men of the old school, being considered 
one of the most expert refinery men in the United States and Mex 
ico, having held high executive positions in nearly all the large re 
fining companies of the country. 
DR. E. A. EDWARDS. Supt of Contraction Shreveport, La.

Who is the inventor of the famous Kdwards' Process of Top 
ping and Refining, has had over forty years of practical experience 
in every phase of the Oil Industry, from the laying of pipe lines, to 
designing and supervising the construction of one of the largest re 
fineries in the world—the f>0,000 barrel per day refinery of the. 
Union Oil Company of California, at Port Hartford, California, 
which is using his process with huge success._______________

I. R. ROBINETT. .Secretary Shreveport, La.
Formerly connected with the air service with the United States 

(lovernment. A very capable man for this important position.
J. W. WILLIAMS, AfwUtant Secretary Shreveport, La.

Will be in active charge of the Company's books, was formerly 
connected with the Ford Motor Company, of Chicago, III., where 
as everyone knows efficiency reigns supreme; a very capable per 
son for this position.

R. L. CULVER. Director of Publicity and Sales Manager 
Shreveport, La.

The Publicity Department and Sales Department is headed by 
It L. Culver, who has conducted Circulation Building Campaigns 
on some of the largest newspapers In the country. He \a a pro 
gressive business man and expert publicity man, being conversant 
with every angle of publicity work. Also owner of valuable oil 
lease!) in North Louisiana and East Texas. A capable and practi 
cal man for this department.

Associated Producing and 
Refining Corporation

A LOUISIANA CORPORATION 
Executive Offices Rooms 5 and 6, Abraham Building, Monroe, Louisiana 

HaUMSeU, Louisiana Operating Offices

SECOND ISSUE COUPON
ASSOCIATED PRODUCING A REFINING CORP. 

Fourth Floor, Commercial National Bank,
Shrereport, Louisiana.

I hereby subscribe for. _._..__..__ .shares of the Capital atock of the 
ASSOCIATED PRODUCING & REFINING CORPORATION at the second 
iaane price of $1.60 per ihare, fully paid and non-assessable. IT IS UNDER 
STOOD THAT I AM TO PARTICIPA E IN ALL OF THE HOLDINGS THE 
COMPANY HAS NOW OR MAY ACQUIRE FROM TIME TO TIME.

Enclosed find ......................dollar* In full payment for same.
Name ........ ............................
Address ...... .............................
City ................................. State

SAFETY PLUS ENORMUS PROFITS
It is a well known fact that over 83 per cent of the Standard Oil Company's wealth is derived from their refineries, and if you will look at Dun's, Bradstreet's or any other mercan 

tile airencv reports vou will see that there is no such thing as failure in the refining or casinghead gasoline industry, if it is carried on properly.
QUOTATIONTROM CONGRESSIONAL RECORD FROM HEARING BEFORE THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC LANDS, 1915, HOUSE REPORTS. 16136, PAGE 118: 

This chart reprsents 75,000,000 barrels of oil, taken out of one property in Oklahoma, which is the Crude Oil; a Leasor, the person who owns the property, received $5,450,00 net for the 
Oil; the Sub-Ieasor, who was the broker, received $2,400,000; and the company who developed the lease, that is, drilled for oil, received $12,700,000, and the pipe line company, which 
bought the oil and refined it, received the STUPENDOUS SUM OF EIGHTY-SIX MILLIONS AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

THE REFINER THEREFORE RECEIVED
7 Times as Much as the Producer !7 Times as Much as the Owner of the Land 34 Times as Much as the Owner of the Lease.

"The refiner took no chances, as he had no investment or interest until the oil was discovered and brought to the surface and delivered to him."

Act Now Fill in this Coupon, as there is a Limited Amount of this Stock at this Price $1.50 per Share. This Stock
will Positively Advance on the Next Issue.

All the stock of THIS ISSUE is handled by the Company direct, giving you the benefit of the commissions by eliminating expensive BROKERAGE FEES.
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Bookkeepers 
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Harold N. Fitch,

CliiiENT GOSSIP 6F 
THE STREET CflgNERS

Errata of the Day Which the People
Are DiaensoiBi Under the City's

Street Arc Lights.
A special meeting of the Ocean City 

Bridge company was recently called 
for the purpose if selling the strnc- 
tun at Ocean City to the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake A Atlantic Railway com 
pany and abandoning the charter of 
the Ocean City Bridge company which 
has always been a separate organiza 
tion from the railroad company. And 
with tola sale will pass to the railroad 
corporation what had been for yean 
a kind of a semi-public accommoda 
tion which under the strict ruling of 
the law govering tresspass on rail 
road preperty will prohibit the use of 
this bridge by the public in any man 
ner whatever.

The building of the state highway 
bridge at Ocean City will, of course, 
alleviate any of the disadvantages to 
the public which otherwise might 
arise, as everyone has the right of 
free passage over the state structure. 
The Ocean City bridge was originally 
built for the purpose of taking the 
place of the old ferry which was oper 
ated at about that point from the 
mainland to the island of Ocean City 
during its early history. In those 
days but few buildings could be seen 
at this now famous seaside resort,

treasurer; Harvey W, Hastings, man 
ager. The company la planning to
operate its

company 
plant at Laurel thto you

OptoaMtrtot 
Orer M

Optician
there only being 
cottages scattered

Teara Experience.
Salisbury, Md. 

We Grind Our. Own Lenses

a few fishermen's 
irregularly along

ill

the beach and a few boat * houses 
moored to anchorage in the Sinepux 
eunt bay.

The writer well remembers as a 
small boy making his Ant trip to 
Ocean City on a Sunday school ex 
cursion. We left Salisbury in the 
early morning on the old Wicomico A 
Pocomoke railroad, in a half dozen 
open summer can drawn by a little 
puffing locomotive burning wood for 
fuel, and by the time we reached the 
end of the railroad on this side of the 
Sinepuxeunt bay, but few in the large 
party were without swollen eyes and 
burnt clothing occasioned by the 
thousands of sparks which the little 
engine puffed out of the smokestack 
during the trip. We were then loaded 
into a ferry scow and pulled over to 
the island where we spent a delight 
ful excursion day. It was some years 
after this before those who had charge 
of the Wicomico & Pocomoke railroad 
had the temerity to attempt to build 
a bridge across Sinepuxeunt bay, and 

i while the structure was an extremely The well catches all {rough imitation of a real bridge, it

and haa contracted1 for toaiatoaa'aad 
other fruits and vegetables.

The homestead of the late Judge 
Charles Cullen, which waa used as 
headquarters for the engineers dar 
ing the construction of the da Pont 
boulevard through Sussex county, was 
sold at public auction Wednesday af 
ternoon by the Coleman do Pont 
Highway Co., to Noble R. Palmer, of 
Sweet Hall, Va., for $6,200. The 
property is located on South Bedford 
street, Georgetown, and is said to be 
worth $16,000. At the time of the 
sale a heavy storm broke over this 
section, and caused the crowd to dis 
perse.

Hugh Coul borne, an aged farmer^ 
living near Seaford, was severely 
burned by being struck by lightning 
Thursday afternoon. He was sittin 
in the room of his home with his wil 
while the storm was In progress when 
a bolt of lightning entered the home. 
The lightning struck Mr. Coulborne 
at the back of the head, burning off 
all his hair and passing down his back 
and legs to his toes. He was rendered 
unconscious and is now at his horn 
in a precarious condition.————— •»» —————

Patriotic Observance.
The Ladies' Aid of Parsonsburg & 

E. church will hold a Patrotic cele 
bration on Parsonsburg camp ground 
Saturday afternoon and evening. Jnlj 
3. Patriotic exercises and an aodresi 
by an able speaker will take place ii 
the afternoon, beginning at 2:30, af 
ter which refreshments consisting o 
sandwiches, ice cream and cake wi! 
be served. An important feature

bo program will bo the sale of books .'or the benefit of the society. Every one ia cordially invited to attend and help make the day a joyous occasion.•——»»» ————
PITT8VILLE.

Miss Pansy Donaway, at Whaleys- 
viUo, spent the first of the week with 
her aonts.

Wo an glad to report that Joshua 
Hollpway ia slowly recovering.

If las Pansy Donoway, of whaleya- 
ville, entertained Hiss Helen Lewis, 
Misaes Gladys and Laura Walla OB

uno IV, 1920.
Miss Margaret _ . 

week-end with Miss Margarete JOT-
r^«n

Bratten spent the

He Seis for Less
Dont let anyone tell you that 

when you deal at a store which 
advertises, you pay for the ad 
vertising. That's bunk, pure 
and simple. The advertising 
man is alert, progressive, on his 
toes, buying only in the best 
markets at the best prices. Far 
from making you pay more for 
goods because he advertises, he 
is actually able to sell for less 
than the man around the corner 
who does not advertise. He can 
do this because he is the better 
business man of the two, and he 
knows that it is good business to 
make a small profit on a quick 
turnover, rather than a big 
profit on goods that sell slowly. 
Ask the advertiser if it isn't so. 
He knows and hell convince you 
too.

ICH?

Yoa hat* teen both men, 
<| Yoa meet them eoeiji Jay. 
prosperous, telf-canfldent and

the other, kronen, despondent and pemdess.
4 A M*£ny* avaxinf may AOM made At aw
of it. ihe olha.
4 Open YOUR unmgt oxxmmf *da0 a*0& •

The am

The Sali5buD^BuildMl5an 
^*^BEmkiii^A55odatSa^

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

On The Job
Whan yon want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pise and base 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
Tko Universal Pipe.

As yon smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor
a gurgle. _
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in tweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
ermcklngor burning thnugb. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury1 Md.

was considered in those days as being 
a great engineering achievement and 
has served the people of :U genera 
tion to some advantage.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

SueceaeoT to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Oftcea IM Weat Malm Street.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
Gas administered. Z-Rays. 
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. 

»•»••••»*»*»»••« M4« MM

Dr. Roy.A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rnis.201-209B.LtiB.Asso 
'Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

A prominent northern business man 
stopping at the Peninsula hotel for 
several days making a study of the 
farming conditions within a radius of 
ten miles of Salisbury, remarked to 
the News reporter that he believed 
the trucking farmers of this section 
were able to raise more varied crops 
successfully each season than could 
be accomplished in any other part of 
the United States. He said he had 
made a thorough study of trucking 
conditions in and around Long Island, 
through the fruit bolts of Florida and 
on the coast, but that he had failed 
yet to find any section where so many 
trucks could be successfully raised 
and harvested in succession during 
the same season. He pointed out that 
beginning with the strawberry crop in 
early May and winding up with the 
watermelon crop in August that the 
farmers in this area surrounding Sal 
isbury hud something continuously 
ready for the markets and which could i 
be disposed of nt the shipping point ' 
right nt home at splendid prices, and 
that it seemed to be a continuous per 
formance during these four months ' 
with u thrifty and intelligent trucker. 
He spoke of the price of farm liinds 
in this nrrn and said that while there 
was little doubt that many people ' 
thought the prices which this land 
was commanding with comparison of 
thiit of several years «go made the 
land seem extremely high, that as a 

j matter of fact the land in this area at 
{$2011 to J.'KIO an acre was the cheapest 
land which could l>e purchased in the 

] United States, commensurate with 
the crops which intelligence and hard 
work would be able to produce from 

i this soil. He said that he believed 
I the great fault with our truckers was 
i the fact that they paid too little at- 
{tention t» the raising of their manure 
'and depended entirely too much on 
the New York stable product, which 
at the present tune was exceedingly 

, high, and that by a little more intel- 
]ligeiil manipulation and the keepitig 
i of a few more cattle on each farm, 
these truckers could raise their own 
manure at a far less price and would 
increase ihnr profits just to that ex 
tent. The idea of this gentleman is 
that the trucking lands- of Wu-omico 
county nee<l to e more extensively ad 
vertised in the agricultural journals 
of the west and northwest, and that 
if this was intelligently done, he be 
lieved there would be an influx of new 
farmers into this section which would 

'be of great benefit to our community.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

UphoUlcred

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A wocfc (uraatMd firtt-cU**.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISWJRT, MD.

TIT

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM LOWER DELAWARE
Ollie Morns, of near (leorgetown, 

charged with the murder of his fath 
er, will have Ins trial set for Thurs 
day, July 1, at the June session of 
the couit nf o\er and ternimcr of 
Sussex eount\, it was staled by At 
torney (iineral l>a\il .1. Keinhardt mi 
Mi nda\ Mi.rns. uho is :M years ol.l, 
is low in the New Castle county wink 
ho ise lii>N|til:il w In re he is slowly im 
priving t'ri'in I lie serious bums »us 
In mil u In n In- Curd his irll at 
tjei'rgetow n

Stockholder-, nf llii 1 Laurel Can 
lung Co ha\e electe»l the following 
directors: Hurry K. V'ooks, Charles 
\V. Kiggin. Thomas II. Kiggin, I'. Kxl- 
wurd Woollen, Harvey W. Hastings 
and Klmer K. Kiggin. The director* 
organized by electing the following 
officers. Chnrleo \V. Uigirin, presi 
dent; Hurry K. Kooka, vice president; 
V. Kdward Woolen, secretary and

A Wholesome, Healthful Cereal Beverage
YOU WILL ENJOY A COLD BOTTLE

WITH YOUR MEAL THIS EVENING
ORDER A CASE SENT HOME

.11

UK- % holt - j|r Di-lnl.ut..r

G. E. Rounds Co., Salisbury, Md.

RED SEAL is made and bottled Exclusively by the

G. B. S. BREWING CO
313-315 Hanover St., Baltimore, Maryland
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The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 
peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. G-«

_ arici.L 
Sterling Silver $O.50 
Buckle and Belt O

encr»v«d bockto a* Illustrated.
S.&N.KATZ,

L-.l**-m H. Charles •«. Bait*.. Md..
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Do You Consider "Safety " When Buying a Car
PICK up any of our daily 

paper* and figure the num 
ber of accident* due to caraleaa 
or reekleae dririnf.

Traffic report* arailabl* show 
93 ft of all aato accident* are 
due to toe "other fallow."

To be «ure, you may not be 
able to teach the "other fellow" 
caution, but you can drive a car 
that will pull through a tight 
place, or meet any emergency. 

It U a common light in traffic 
to *ee a Twin Sis beat other 
can to the getaway. Quicker 
acceleration, more reaerve 
power—climbing from I J/j to 
30 mile* an Hour in leu than 
half a bloek. Thi* ha* kept 
many an owner out of a bad 
•pill.

And Packard aafety ha* 
many other feature*.

For instance, Packard wheel* 
are made only of itraight 
grain, aacond growth hickory— 
aemaoned eighteen month* •—

The "Fuel-izer"
EXCLUSIVELY PACKARD 

JTeJaei Any Oradg Oaio- 
/ Hue- o Perfect Fuel. 

iBfealea* alerte* eliminate* i
—Carbea feraaaUea.
—Spexh plot feallat.
—Oil dllallea ea crlladai 

walla and crank ea**,
—DUttraU (taitta« ta eeld

waataer.
rMt rtmarkattle Mcmltoa U

now llondard equipment o»
all new T<cin tilt oari

built to itand over 28 ton* 
(train—ample protection when 
•kidding or *craping curb.

Packard pay* twelve cent*

per pound for iteel rather than 
let an owner take chaaeee on 
the ordinary *ix cent grade. 
It pa**ea a breaking teat of 
over 140,000 pound* praaaure 
per aquere incn.

PACKARD brake*, because 
of their extra large aur- 

face*. can bring a Twin SU 
from 25 mile* an hour to a 
dead *top in leu than 35 feet.

To the motoriit, who like* to 
know hi* wife or family i* aare, 
we aay, "Let u* tell you more 
about Packard *afcty. How 
90% of all Twin Six part* are 
heat treated iteel forging*. 
How Packard U built, not a»- 
terobled, and why the a**em- 
bler*, who rely on buying up 
all their part* on the out*ide 
market, cannot offer a car with 
a guaranteed *afety factor."

Ask the man who owns one

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF BALTIMORE
Charles and Mount Royal Avenue 

Baltimore, Maryland

:x^^

Valve-in-Head Efficiency

THE Buick Valve-in-Head motor 
car is "just a head" of the ordi 

nary types—"just a head" in the de 
mands of buyers who know and 
appreciate Buick efficiency—"just 
a head" in superior quality, design 
and workmanship, and in the confi 
dence and preference of thousands of 
purchasers who have placed their 
faith in the performance of Buick 
products, and who are protecting their 
future motoring pleasures and busi 
ness interests by placing their orders 
with Buick dealers for summer and 
fall delivery.

r. a. *.

When autonr are built, Buick will build them

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY

WlTPC fllflpQ .dlAlCd llAUrii
Report* Fma Afriodtanl Depart-
awnu An BlfUy Optiatottd Con-

eendnc 1*M Bar-eat
Rather opttmlttk report* come 

from the Agricultural department of 
Maryland concerning the 1920 crops, 
now being harvested.

"That there will be no falling off in 
production by the farmers of Mary 
land, despite the fact that they have 
been handicapped severely by both the 
shortage of labor and the unseason 
able spring, is the view of Dr. T. B. 
Srmons, director of the extension ser 
vice of the Maryland State College of 
Agriculture, at College Park.

Speaking generally of crop condi 
tions, Prof. Symons says:

"Better methods in farming, the di 
rector of the extension service in the 
state said, would enable Maryland 
fanners to increase production, de 
spite the shortage of labor.

"I believe that Maryland has a 
great future. I think the state will 
eventually concentrate on the raising 
of live stock and truck crops. Just 
think of it! We are within 200 miles 
of 10,000,000 people! T am sure it is 
going to prove economically profitable 
to us to devote ourselves to feeding 
those people!

The two chief factors which will in 
fluence normal production in the state 
are a severe shortage of farm labor 
and the cold, dry spring, which has 
had a damaging effect on fruit, early 
truck crops and hay.

"The supply of farm labor, esti 
mated to be 12% per cent below that 
of last year, is ascribed as the cause 
for the decreased acreage in corn, 
which ranges from 10 to 16 per cent. 
less than last year.

"The yield of winter wheat is ex 
pected to reach the 10-year average, 
which is from 85 to 87 per cent of a 
normal crop. Wheat in the state win 
tered well, and almost without excep 
tion early spring reports of its con 
ditions were favorable. The past 
three or four weeks have shown 
steady improvement in this crop and 
present indications are for a good 
yield.

"Hay, which looked promising dur 
ing the early spring, has been re 
tarded in growth by the dry weather, 
but probably will respond to the re 
cent rains, which have also benefited 
the strawberry crop, early potatoes 
and other truck crop*.

'The unfavorable weather has had 
its most serious effect on early truck 
and garden crops, nd from some sec 
tions come reports that seed has rot 
ted in the ground, while almost with 
out exception the growth of vegeta 
bles has been severely checked.

"The only two things that will af 
fect farm crops in Maryland arc bad 
weather and low prices. City people 
must realize that even with increased 
production farm products are not go 
ing to be much cheaper. The bis; is 
sue before the American nation is to 
insure a aroflable agriculture. The 
farmer must be able to make money 
on the farm if he is going to stay 
there. It is useless for us to encour 
age our boys and girls to remain on 
the farm if we cannot guarantee them 
as good a living, as hopeful and splen 
did a life as they may lead in any 
other industry."

Although admitting that a falling 
off of 12% per cet in farm labor made 
the problem a serious one to the far 
mer, Dr. Symons stated that crop 
yields would not be greatly affected 
thereby, because the farmer himself 
will work a little harder," the com 
munity spirit will exert itself and 
more intensive farming would make 
up the deficiency in labor."

These optimistic views may not be 
shared by the general farming com 
munities, but conditions are not so 
dark as painted by many farmers all 
over this state, and crop returns for 
1920 will, no doubt, show up well with 
those of the past year or two.

Here in Wicomico the harvesting of 
. wheat has commenced and next week 

will be in full swing. While this Sec 
tion is n<H regarded as a big wheat 
growing county, the acreage this year 
is larger than usual and it is believed 
the yield will be somewhat above nor 
mal.

Ing to auto the farm hone more at 
tractive and enjoyable.

"The money value of the products 
of club members is only a small pact 
of the value of club work. Many boys 
and girls have had their vision of life 
enlarged by club membership. Many 
have taken and are taking college 
training. The agricultural colleges of 
the country especially have profited in 
enrollment from the clubs."

NASH DISTRIBUTORS 
MEET AT KENOSHA

Dealem Inspect plant Where Can Are
Made. Contracts for 79 Millions

Bnsinc«8 in Next Year.
Distributors representing the Nash 

Motors company in various section of 
the country gathered at Kenosha last 
week for a three-day conference. The 
neeting was in charge of Charles B. 
/oorhis, vice-president and general 

sales manager of the Nash company, 
and matters of importance with ref 
erence to sales and service of Nash 
iroducts were discussed.

It was brought out at the conven- 
ion that contracts signed with the 

distributors call for $79,000,000 worth 
of business for the next 12 months. 
The Nash Motors company has reach 

ed this volume business in a period of 
a little over three years of active pro 
duction, during part of which time its 
activities were centered on war-time 
production.

Service to Nash owners and the 
importance of the dealer, who oper 
ates under the distributor, were points 
emphasized by Mr. Nash and Mr. 
Voorhis in their talks to the visiting 
delegation. The distributors were 
told that service is the foundation up 
on which the Nash organization is 
built.

The convention ended with an in 
spection of the Milwaukee plant of the 
wash Motors company, now in pro 
cess of construction, and where the 
Nash Four is to be produced. The 
visitors were impressed with the 
buildings and with the machinery, 
much of which already has been in 
stalled and sonu- of which is in opera-

SECTY. MEREDITH 
LIKES BOYS' CLUBS

DEATH CLAIMS AN
ESTEEMED RESIDENT

Mrs. Seth Graves, 77 years old, 
died on Sunday morning at her home 
on Hammond street after a ten days' 
illness. She is survived by her hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs. Graves came to 
Salisbury from St. Mary's county 
about four years ago. Funeral ser 
vices were conducted on Tuesday 
morning at St. Francis R. C. church 
by the Rev. Father Knight and burial 
was made in Parson's cemetery.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo James, of Ir- 

vington, Va., announce the engage 
ment of their daughter, Miss Agnes 
Christian James, to Frederick Porter, 
of Baltimore. The wedding will take 
place in the early fall.

What To Do When Bilious. 
Eat no meats and lightly of other 

food. Take three of Chamberlain's 
Tablets to cleanse our your stomach 
and tone up your liver. Do this and 
within a day or two you should be 
feeling fine.—Adv.*

UBGBXftNWOOD
SPICIAL ATTENTION TO\THB

TREATMENT Of
Uv«r, Stomach. Lone*, Heart, Th 
Skin, Kidney, Bladdtt. RUomat 
ioitre, Piles. Blood and Narrow v. 
«ases of Men. Women and Children^

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

8AU8BUBT. MP.
NEXT YUUTs 

WEDNESDAY. 1ULY 28th 
One* Honn: t a. m. to 7 p. i

Get
the
Best
A Genuine

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph— get a whole 
phonograph — the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros,
Salisbury, Maryland

ITMAOC MA*K

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Speak* a Good Word for Work Being 
| Done by Girls' and BOJH' Agri- 
| cultural ClubH.
i What E. T. Meredith, secretary of
1 agriculture, thinks of boys' and girls'
club work, i» told in the following
statement issued over his signature
by the Department of Agriculture:

"Boys' and girls' club work is one 
of the important features of the ag 
ricultural extension work conducted 
>y the States Relations service, 
Jnited States Department of Agricul- 
ure, in cooperation with the State 

Agricultural colleges and local agen 
cies for the purpose of Improving ag- 
•icultural conditions and practices 
.hroughout the country. Theae clubs 
are organized to improve farm and 
home practices by instructing the 
x>ys in correct agricultural methods 
and the girls in home making; to as 
sist them in demonstrating these me 
thods for the improvement of the 
farm and home; to aid in the develop* 
meat of cooperation in the family and 
in the community; to create a more 
favorable attitude toward the busi 
ness of farm ing and home making bj 
encouraging property ownership anc 
the feeling partnership; and to make 
rural life more attractive by provid 
ing organisation which tend* to dimin 
ish isolation and develop leadership. 

"Tha objects are in process of at 
talnment. Wherever club work has 

en poshed by our agents, larger 
yield* have been obtained, better pigs 
have been raised and finer cattle, both 
dairy and beef, have been crown. The 
motto of the clubs la To Make the 
Beat Better." Registered animal* are 
now common whan only a few yean 
ago they were unknown, and there is 
a •yatamatk effort to call out scrub 
live ataak and poottry. Lam yield* 
of crop* have bean made by dub *aeav 
aere «• land* which

111 • ' i

THERE'S one way 
you can be certain of 

battery newness, and of 
a battery that will put 
an end to re-insulation 
worry. Just make sure 
the battery you buy is a 
Bone Dry Willard with 
the Threaded Rubber 
trade mark on the box.

Salisbury Battery Co
Ct*. Cut** 4 Deck Sto. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND 
isi
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Does Your Lease
Do you own your own home? Or are you dependent upon another person for your shelter? Have you 
already received instructions to move? And have you found a house that will suit you?

These are vital questions now that houses for rent are so few in number. But at best a rented home means 
shelter only for a certain time. Have you ever compared the cost of building your own home with the 
amount you put into rent yearly? If not, do it now. Let us furnish you with estimates for the kind of 
home you want.

Skilled carpenters, bricklayers, painters, and plasterers are not at all numerous. If ycu delay too long, you 
may find it impossible to obtain men to erect your building. Compare the cost of renting and owning: get 
estimates; do both today.

A photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the stale that is working to capacity to furnish material for 
homes and other buildings for the people of the peninsula.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND
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May Establish Auction 
Sales Market To Benefit 

Local Cantaloupe Growers

GDNBY COMPANY
BUYS BIG GARAGE

CARET REAL ESTATE 
SALE IS WITHDRAWN

Chamber »f Commerce W10
Make An Effort to Help

Growers.

TALL CEDARS TO

W. F. ALIEN HEADS
COMMITTEE M FLAN

AddreatfM by Mr. Alien and County 
Agemt Lead to Chamber's Action  
Alton Says Cantaloupe Growing as 
Aa industry U Menaced by Sale of 
Fruit Unfit for <Uae.

ORGANIZE JULY 17

Salisbury's Chamber of Commerce 
fully radian the importance of agri 
culture to the welfare of this com 
munity and decided on Thursday night 
to do all in its power to assist in put 
ting agriculture, as an industry, on a 
permanent and profitable basis.

W. F. Alien, well known nursey- 
man, and County Agent G. R. Cobb 
made addresses at the Chamber meet- 
Ing In which they advocated the es 
tablishment here of an auction block 
for the benefit of buyers, growers and 
the entire home community during the 
cantaloupe shipping season. As the 
mult of these addresses and a great 
 deal of deliberation on the part of the 
Chamber members, Mr. Alien was ap- 
pvinted chairman of a committee, the 
members of which will be named by 
himself, to obtain information con-

Date Set Back a Week for Accommo 
dation of National Officers Wboae 

Arrival Here Waa Delayed.
Owing to the inability of the na 

tional officers to be present on July 
10 in this city to take charge of the 
initiation ceremonies of the Eastern 
Shore Forest of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon the organization date has 
been changed to Saturday, July 17th.

At 6:30 p. m. a parade will be form 
ed at the armory with a band m line 
to meet the special train coming from 
Baltimore and Philadelphia with over 
160 Tall Cedars. On Saturday night 
at the armory the initiation of the 
200 saplings will take place.

The Masonic affair will "be on a lar-

Shoreman Garage Building Sold At
Private Sale en Saturday. New

Owners Win Occupy Sept. 1.
One of the, largest real estate deals 

ever recorded in Salisbury was closed 
on Friday afternoon, when the 
Shoreman garage, owned and manag 
ed by Welton Fooks, was purchased 
by The L. W. Gunby Co., of this city. 
The terms are private, but it is under 
stood the deal involved several thous 
and dollars.

The purchase of this property adds 
to the already large holdings of the

ger plane than that of the recent Mys 
tic Shrine celebration in this city.

Gunby company on South Division 
street, between East Cnmden stree 
and Circle avenue.

The garage sold is a brick structure 
60x186, located on the corner of South 
 Division and Circle avenue. It is one

LOCAL SPECIALISTS 
FORM PARTNERSHIP

Drs. J. H. Carpenter and "NorriB Pil 
chard, Ear, Eye, None and Throat 

Specialists, Form Combination.

A business consolidation of much 
interest to the people of Salisbury and 
vicinity was consummated this week...»«», «, uuu..,. ,,,,«,,,,.v,u,, »»"i wnen on Tuesday morning the new 

cBrning plans for the development of; .,   wi,u.«j      .,

of the best appointed garages in Sal 
isbury, its large show windows allow 
ing a splendid-display for cars. The 
garage has ample room for a large 
stock of accessories and the entire 
building is heated by steam.

It is understood that the garage 
will be leased by the Gunby company 
to the Riverside Motor Co., of Salis 
bury, for the exclusive use of the 
company, who are the sole distribu 
tors of Ford cars, trucks and acces 
sories in this territory. It was the 
intention of the Riverside Motor Co. 
to erect a large garage on South Divi 
sion street, adjoining thc armory, and 
plans had been prepared for estimates 
from contractors for its construction. 
For the present, however, these plans 
have been abandoned. Possession to 
the new purchasers will be given Sep 
tember 1 or earlier. 

This last purchase

Shockley Store and Peninsula Hotel
Properties Run Up tsj, $4«.000.

Stocks Bring $10,f»l-tt.
The public sale of the real estate, 

stocks and bonds owned by the late 
Samuel H. Carey, of this city, by 
Charles J. JJirckhead, administrator, 
drew one of the largest crowds to the 
front of the court house, Saturday af 
ternoon, ever seen on a similar occa 
sion. The auctioneer waa T. Rodney 
Jones, and as soon as tie had finished 
making known the amount of the 
parcels to be sold and the terms 
of sale, there was an evident 
eagerness on the part of the 
crowd to begin bidding and 
there was no cessation until the sale 
was concluded. There were many 
people looking for investments, espec

Jackson Brothers Co. 
Factory Whistle Blew Its 

Last Blast Wednesday

such a plan in the immediate future, j 
'Mr. Alien explained that the auc- j 

tion block, or market, supplies the i 
only method by which growers of' 
fruits and trucks may receive equit- ' 
able prices for their products, and the 
only manner in which buyers may be 
sure of obtaining good quality and
 fall quantity in the products they buy. 
lie said the plan had worked oat suc 
cessfully at Fruitland this year dur 
ing the strawberry shipping season 
and that a similar plan had succeeded
-well with strawberries at Marion Sta 
tion in Somerset county.

The plan of operating sales at the 
auction market is to have buyers 
gather there each day and the grow 
ers bring their products there f»r sale. 
The buyers are then enabled to in 
spect the farmers' warea and offer 
him what they believe to be a fair 
value. In other words the buyers bid

firm of Carpenter & Pilchard, eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialists, opened 
their offices in this ctty.

The partnership was formed on 
Tuesday of last week and since that 
time the two doctors have been en 
tirely going over their equipment and 
comparing tlwir methods of treat 
ment hi order to give their patients 
the best possible result*.

The new firm will occupy four 
rooms on the third "floor of the Salis 
bury Building Loan & Banking asso 
ciation building on Main street, and 
Miss Margaret Bull, who has served 
as I>r. Carpenter's office assistant for 
sometime, will be retained in a similar 
capacity.

Drs. Pilchard and Carpenter are the 
only firm oT specialists Of their kind 
between Wilmington and Norfolk and 
the apparatus owned by them is the 
most -modern and complete possible. 
The eye, ear, nose and throat are 
treated. Each of the

will give the 
Gunby company three garages on 
South Division street, all adjoining, of 
the following dimensions: IBS feet 
frontage on South Division street, 185 
feet on East Camden street, and 185 
feet on Circle avenue, making a total 
of 28,675 square feet of ground space. 
In addition to this the Gunby corn-

ially in the stocks and bonds. Good 
prices were realised, in some in 
stances high-water mark prices were 
paid by investors.

The first offering was the undivided 
one-half interest of the deceased in 
the Peninsula hotel and the three- 
story brick store building now occu 
pied by J. E. Shockley & Co. The 
bidding on this valuable property lag 
ged a little at first, out when it was 
ascertained that parties out-of-town 
were bidding for it, home buyers ran 
the price up to $46,000 for the one- 
half interest in the two properties. At 
this figure the executor withdrew the 
property. It is understood that these 
properties will be disposed of at pri 
vate sale.

Two vacant lots on Adams street, 
this city, were offered and were struck 
off to Miss Amelia Carey, her bid be 
ing $206.00 for each lot.

Then the stocks and bonds owned 
by the deceased, including valuable 
bank stocks, weir offered and the fol 
lowing sales were made.

Ten shares of the stock of the Sal 
isbury National bank (par $100) were 
offered hi five share lots. The first 
sold at $861 .t)0 per share and the sec-

COX-ROOSEVELT
Janes M. Cox, governor of 

Ohio, waa nominated by the 
(Democratic National convention 
in San Francisco on Tuesday 
morning on the 44th ballot His 
final vote waa 792 ̂ . His clos 
est opponent on the final ballot 
was former Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo, with 266Vi 
votes, McAdoo led Cox in the 
balloting up to and Including the 
S8th ballot.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, of New 
York state, aaalstant secretary 
of the navy, was nominated on 
Tneaday as the Democratic ca»- 
didate for vice president

Will Now Be Dismantled aad 
City WID Lot* 

Industry.

CONCERN MOVED TO
FAYETTHIU, N. C

AUCTION MARKET 
IS NOW A REALITY

History of Busines* WUeh Grew To 
Very Large Proportions and En 
abled PromoUra To Amaas Great 
Fortune* is Outlined. City Losea 
Valuable By-Prodoeta Too,

pany has storage space for automo-- 
biles on Railroad avenue of 10,600 
square feet and a large storage home 
on Water street, all having a corobia- 
cd floor space of 50,00 square feet, tie 
largest in the state, outside of Balti 
more, if indeed it a exceeded in tiat 
city.

SERIOUSLY HURT
IN AUTO MISHAP

w has entirely 
from the injuries he sm- 

an automobile accident aev- 
eral weeTos ago.

on the farm products and the sale la
made by a duly appointed auctioneer 4vre "» ... . . , .to-the high bidder. treflt "Tl four «Trans-instead of

Mr. Alien predicted tha entire «lim|. | ™^l c™--^-™---*^ 
nation of the cantaloupe growing in- , . . 
dustry in this county in a short time K 
because of the unscrupulous methods 
practiced by some buyers early "m the 
season, while the markets are very 
high, in offering growers fabulous 
prices for their fruit, providing trrey 
sell immediately. This means, hesaid, 
that the cantaloupes are picked while 
too green to eat and are shipped to 
the cities, where the consumer finds 
himself unable to use the fruit for Mt"rt File Monthly Keporta to County 
 which he has paid an exceedingly high 
price. The consumer makes protest 
to the retailer from whom he bought 
the canataloupe and the retailer goes 
back on the produce dealer. The pro 
duce dealer investigates and finds the

AUTO DEALERS MUST
MAKE REPORTS

of All Motor Vehi 
cles hi Stock and Sold.

It is perhaps not -jfcncrally known 
that the late session of the legislature 
passed an act imposing additional du-

fruit in question came from Wicomico J'68 Up°° autoraobilc dt'alcrs - »«t il ia

county with the result that, since he . .
Articleis unable to satisfy his trade

(Continued on Page H.)
with

COMMISSIONERS AND

81, title "Revenue and 
Taxes," was amended by the addition 
of a section, title "Mode of Valuation 
and Assessment." Thc section pro 
vides for quarterly returns by auto- 

W1LLIAMS NOW AGREE mob''e dealers to County Commission 
ers and Appeal Tax Court of motor 
vehicles sold by them during the pre 
ceding quarter. This quarterly re 
port must give a complete li«t of all 
motor vehicles, including motor trucks 
sold by such dealer within the pre 
ceding quarter, together with the

I>ong Disputed Tax Account* Are To
Be Settled on Amicable BaniH .

Powellville Delegation Present.

The county commissioners were in 
session on Tuesday. Most of the ses- name and address of the vendee in all
sion was occupied in adjusting the tax instances and the price for which such
bills of Klmer C. Williams, which have motor vehicle was sold, in the case of
been in dispute for several >ear.i. Mr. u su le, or the amount at which it was
Williams alleged that he was assessed
with several parcels of land which he
never owned, and for other pieces was
assessed for several years to him af
ter he hud sold same. It wag finally
agreed between the commissioner* ,,ru|
Mr. Williams that he should st-ttle
for all toxe* fuurvl to be properly as-
w>*sed to him. for yearn 1910, 19H.
11M2, 1913. 1914. 1SM5 and UM6, with
interest

valued in the case of an exchange. 
Any automobile dealer failing to per 
form the duties impose*! by this sec 
tion shall be guilty of a misdemeanor 
and shall be liable to indictment and 
»n conviction shall I.e fined not ex- 
reeding one hundred dollars.

Willie Trnitt Uacomc'nof) at Hospital
From Friday Night Untfl Tuesday

Mjenamg. OetitBtMm Inrproved.

After being unconscious at the Pen 
insula General hospital since midnight 
on Friday, Wiflie Trnitt regained con 
sciousness late Tuesday morning and

ond lot at ^353.00 per share, E. W. 
Townsend "being the purchaser of the 
entire lot, paying for th« ten shares 
$3,520.00.

Two and one-half shares of stock ol 
the Savings Bank of Nanticoke (par 
$100) was struck off to Wade Beds- 
worth at $230.00 per snare.

Five shares of the capital stock ol 
the Salisbury Building & Loan asso 
ciation (par $100) went to S. Frank- 
lyn Woodcock at $176.00 per share 
and five shares to Alonzo Dykes at 
$176.00 per share,

FfTteen shares of "the capital stock 
of tke Wicomico Building & Loan as 
sochttion (par $100) -went to Jay Wil 
Harm, five shares at $100.00 per 
share, five shares to George Waller 
Williams at $111.00 per share; five 
shares to George R. Hitch at $111.00

C. M. Freeman, Secretary Chamber ol
Commerce, Has the Following To
Say Concerning It, Wednesday.

Wicomico county's' need of an auc- 
ion market for its truck and fruit 

crops, discussed at the meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce on Thursday, 
has been supplied. Secretary Free 
man, of the Chamber, on Wednesday 
tirade the following statement con- 
erning it:

"The need in thU section for an
auction market has been felt for some

ime. The Agriculture Division of the
lhamber of Commerce, W. F. Alien,

chairman, has supplied that need.
"The services of two experienced 

aution market men have been secured. 
H. W. Messick, with six years' exper 
ience at Fraitland, and Pumell Mad-

physicians. Truitt was very seriously 
injured in an automobile accident on 
Friday night on the -Ocean City road, 
near Pittsville, when the glare of an 
approaching car's lights drove him off 
the road. In trying to get back on 
the stone road the car turned turtle. 
Other people in the car with him were 
(uninjured.

Truitt is suffering from a nevere 
«<-alp wound and internal injuries.

finally responded to the treatment erf per i;hart'-
Krve shares of the stock of th

Camllen Realty Co. (par $60) went to 
William M. Cooper at $12.75 pe 
shar*. 

Om

When the big siren whistles at the 
Jackson Brot>. Co.'s mills on South 
Division street blew their blast on 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock it 
marked the death kn«U and the clos 
ing down at this point of a business 
which has been identified with biff 
operations of this city for about 60 
years. With this whfctU blast the 
large force of worn men -walked oat of 
the* Jackson mills, never to return 
again and a complete dismantling of 
this operation will now go steadily on 
until all that portion of it which can 
be, will be used In the new operations 
at Fayettevlllo, N. C. The yards here, 
with some of the sheds and probably 
a portion of tfaejnotive power and the 
railroad side tracks will probably be 
sold for some new business enter 
prise. Former United States Senator 
William P. Jackson, who is at the 
head of the tremendously large busi 
ness, will maintain his office in this 
city with sufficient bookkeepers and 
clerks to carry on the routine office 
work and it ls expected that Colonel 
M. A. Humphreys, who ia also prom 
inently connected with the business, 
will remain in Salisbury as Mr. Jack 
son's assistant.

This Immense business, which has 
run into millions of dollars each year, 
for many years, was established by 
Elihu E. Jackson and his brother, 
William H. Jackson, who formerly 
conducted a general merchandise store 
at the corner of Main and Dock 
streets, where Dorman A Smyth are 
now operating, and at that tlm* were 
engaged in minor operations with a 
small ground mill or two located In 
the county, and with a lumber yard 
located on the WieamlvO river near

dox, with two years' experience at 
Marion, will be in charge of the sell 
ing.

"This market is planned to benefit 
both buyer and seller. It is now in 
operation and good words are heard 
on all sides concerning the Improve 
ment.

"It is not an undertaking to make 
money. A charge of two cents a pack 
age is being made and this money is 
to pay the necessary expenses. That
is, wages of auctioneers and any oth-! what i§ now called y^n^ ,tat!on. . 
er necessary labor. Also to pay for I Thig DugineM g^ from gmaj, pro_ 
building shed and other conveniences, t p0rtion!) until tneM wlgc and Mtut»
If any fund remains at end of season 
it will be owed for other improvements 
or refunded pro rata to those farmers 
wlio have sold on the market as the 
farmers may decide.

business men were the pioneers in the 
timber development in and around 
Suffolk, Va., and from the moment 
they entered that field, wealth seemed 
to come with a rush and the Jackson

hundred shares of Tonopah 
mining stock (par flOO) went to R. 
Harry Phillips at $1.«0 per share.

One hundred and eleven shares of 
the capital stock of the Continental 
Life Insurance Co., Wilmington, was 

(Continued on Page 8).

Local Banks Show
Unprecedented Prosperity

Semi-Annual Dividends Declared and Dividend Checks Sent Out 
July 1. Undivided Profits Accounts Show Big In 

creases. Deposits Also in Excess of a 
Year Ago on June 30.

HKARNK KI.I.IS.
The marriage of Miss Gladys 

Hvarne to Ernest II. Ellin, both of thin
A large delegation from Puwrllville city, took place at Princess Anne on 

was before the board asking to have Saturday, June 26th. Mr. and Mrs.
the Powellville road connected with 
th« stone road to Willards. The cora- 
musioners agrc«d to recommend the 
contmotion of the road.

Ellis are both employed at the Sails- 
bury port office and at preaent are 
living with Mr. Kills' parents at their 
home on High street.

The banking institutions of Salis 
bury show great prosperity for the 
first six months of the present yeur, 
ending June 30th. Not only have the 
dividends boon declared, but the un 
divided profits accounts have been 
greatly increased, as shown by the 
statements mailed out with the divi 
dend checks on July 1.

The Salisbury National Hank de 
c la red the usual semi-unnuul dividend j 
of 10 per cent, clear of tuxes, and af- 
trr providing for the payment of 
taxes amounting to more than $8,000 
and providing for taking care of other 
items of expense, carried forward sev 
eral thouiand dollar* to undivided 
profits.

The Peoples National bank declar 
ed the usual semi-annual dividend of 
six per cent and after providing 12,- 
600 for taxes, and making a liberal 
iBcreas* in the salaries of employes, 
carried forward M.OOO to undivided

profits. Caahicr Price reports an in 
crease of $100,000 in deposits as com- 
parexl with this time last year.

The Farmers & Merchants bonk de 
clared the usual semi-annual dividend, 
clear of taxes, of six per cent and af 
ter providing for payment of 1920 
taxes and other items, carried for 
ward $6,000 to undivided profits. The 
surplus and undivided profits of this 
bank is now around $100,000.

The Salinbury Building Loan 4 
Dunking association reports earnings 
fur the six months largely in excess 
of the same period of last year. This 
bank makes dividend payments an 
nually, instead of semi-annually, ia 
March of each year.

Keports from the banks of Wico 
mico county outside of Salisbury 
show increased earnings, maintaining 
the usual semi-annual dividends and 
adding large sums to the undivided 
profit accounts.

"This m a great trucking section, j m | 1HonB wcre pH~ed~yea7by"yeVr"~At 
None better In the United States, and | ono tjme the firm conducted y, 
it* succesH and prosperity depends up- |  , ,  jn Salisburyi known as No. 
cm the ability to market the products No 2 and NQ g No 2 wag 
at a fair price and in such a manner | near the N y p & N nttroad and! 
that the least possible loss occurs to No 3 thc Qne abandoned ,agt weefc 
all concerned. To help secure these J No l M ^ orf , mm on

T r v ? " wI! """"/I » un ! Wic° ° river. Before that they con- 
established. We have thc soil, ell-I ductc(, , y
mate, skillful farmers, honest buyers, 
Jet's pull together for the best market 
on the Shore."

HOTEL STOCKHOLDERS 
TO MEET JULY 8

Will Elect New Directors. Plans of
Building Will Be Submitted and

Bids on Work Advertised.

Former Congressman Jessc D. 
Price, president of the Shoreman Ho 
tel corporation, has called a meeting 
of the stockholders of that concern 
for the evening of Thursday, July 8, 
at 7:,')0 o'clock in the rooms of the 
Salisbury Chamber of Commerce. The 
primary purpose of the meeting will 
be the election of a board of directors, 
the terms of the members of the pres 
ent board having expired a week ago. 
It is believed that each one of the Sal 
isbury men who is a director of the 
hotel corporation will be re-elected 
and that those now on the board who

operations and
mill operations In Washington, Balti 
more and Philadelphia, as well as at 
Salisbury, with thc mills running at 
Suffolk, and on into North Carolina, 

i where they own their own railroads, 
I lumber camps, barges and tug boats, 
! which were used for transporting 
manufactured lumber from thc kilns 
in and around Suffolk to Salisbury, 

.where it was manufactured Into cases 
for the Standard Oil company and all 
kinds of building material. Train 

(Continued on Page 8.) 
        t»f————.

LEGION PREPARES FOR 
OUTING ON JULY 18

Ex-Service Men Meet on Tuesday and
Dim-urn Many Routine Matters.

Outing at Ocean City.
The executive committee of the 

American Legion met Tuesday in the 
office of the post commander, Colonel 
A. W. W. Woodcock. A number of 
important questions were taken up for 
consideration. Acting upon the deci-

tuinment committee reported that he 
sub- would have all plarn ready for the

arc not reridcnU of Salisbury will ho sion of the post at ths, last regular 
succeeded by men who re side here. meeting, the chairman of the enter- 

The tentative plans for the pro 
posed new hotel building will I" 1
milled by Architect (Gulden on Thurs- celebration at Ocean City on July 18. 
day night and the final plans will be The legion urges all members and 
ready by July 12. Bids on the con- all former service men to be present 
struction of the new building will be , on the occasion. A good time is prom- 
opened during the following week.: ised, and everything pwaible to maka 
The directors are anxious that all lo- the day a memorable one will be dona.
cal contractors and builders shall sub- Farther detail* wfll be sa*t to
mlt bids in reepoase to the call for' Interested, by letter, and the county
 *»«  press will outliae (be fall pJam later.
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LUGGAGE
c

That Ask No Favors of 

the Express Man

. Going to take a trip soon ? If so, see that 

your luggage is the durable kind, as well as 

stylish. We can supply you with the right 

trunk the right dress suit case and the 

right traveling bag, and very reasonable for 
the quality and styles we offer.

TRUNKS at $12.00, $13.50, $14.50, S16.50, 

$18.50 up to $32.50.

THE NEW WARDROBE TRUNK a 

place for everything nnd everything in its 

place. Special $35.00.

DRESS SUIT CASES at $2.25 up to $25. 

TRAVELING BAGS, $8.00 up to $35.00.

A Special Sale of Organdy 
and Voile Dresses

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, July 1-2-3
Just unpacked from their tissue wrappings beautiful 

Voile and On randie Dresses a sample line in which we 
made a spec al purchase a few days ago from a house 
of known reputation for smart style Dresses and they 
were bought at a price, and will be put on sale this 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY at saving of 
26 to 33 1-3% below the prices they were made to sell 
at. Some in pretty figured Voiles, and others in pink, 
blue and white Organdies. Short sleeves, ruffles and 
tucks around the skirts as well as daintily trimmed col 
lars and cuffs.

Dresses made to sell at $20.00, now $15.50 
Dresses made to sell at $23.50, now $18.50 
Dresses made to sell at $25.50, now $20.50 
Dresses made to sell at $27.50, now $22.50 
Dresses made to sell at $18.00, now $12.50 
Dresses made to sell at $32.50, now $25.50 

You should see these Dresses before they are all 
picked over. No approvals. No phone orders.

ummer 
abrics

Tfll

$5.00, $6.00 and $8.50 Nemo Corsets

Now $3.90
There is only about three dozen of this, lot after last Satur 

day's selling, we only have these on on sale at reduced prices  
because they they are mostly small sizes, and elastic gone out of 
the supporters, but they are good models, and splendid quality, 
and a good buy at $3.90 if you are lucky enough to find your size.

Dropped numbers in Gossard Corsets, $2.25 to $3.00 corests.

Now $1.90

SALISBURY, MD.

Silks, Satins and 
Printed Voiles

Now Priced for quick selling

2,000 yards of the most favored fabrics for 
summer wear. Here are Sport Silks, Satine, 
Dew Kist for making of fashionable skirts for 
your summer wardrobe.

Here is a $6.50 a yd. Dew Kist White Skirt 
ing, 32 inches wide, now on sale at $4.90 a yd.

Baronette Satins in many cofors now offered   
at special prices.

$1.50 a yd. Printed Crepe de Chine in beau 
tiful colors and patterns now on sale at $1.19 yd. 
$2.00 a yd. Silk Stripe Voiles, large floral pat 
terns, beautiful colors, now selling at $1.69 a yd.

Other Fancy Voiles, special at $1.00 a yd.
34 in. Linen Suitings, in pinks, blues and 

many other colors. Special at 50c a yd.
$2.00 a yd. Mohair Stripe Skirtings, now 

98c a yd.

54 in wide Mohair Stripe Skirtings, special 
S1.50 a yd.

Secretary Freeman Reads Fine 
Paper at Commerce Meeting

| vvvry phBBp of our needs. Such a mat 
ter as water, where we need a gallon 

] of water for every pound of HUgar we 
I refine where we need a half pound 
| of coal for every gallon of water  
j where we are concerned with (Ire pro-

________________ |tection, building ordinances, cjty de- 
_ ... ,., .. , .-,, , livery conditions, street railway nnd
Outlines His Ideas of What the Organization Should Do for thd traffic conditions, churches, school.

Community in Which It Lives. Says It Should Func 
tion For All the People. Should Promote 

Team Thinking and Become Active 
Chamber of Citizenship.

not amount of labor or cost of pro- m "™V supply th« practical means of 
duction otherwise the Pyramids would accomplishment. You are building 
be of untold value. Their real worth n°<- selfishly for immediate monetary

returns but unselfishly with faith in 
your city and county and a real desire 
to make this community the best pos 
sible place in which to live. That is

The follwing is tlie piipor rrnil by 
('. M. Freeman, M-crrtary nf the Sal 
isbury Chamber of Commerce nt its 
meeting mi Thursday night.

Tliis was Die first n 'rling of Die 
Chamber Mtu-e the m.-ival of Mr. 
Freeman in Salisbury. The paper 
gives n n idea of Ins plant* for the local 
organization. It shows plainly his be 
lief in the nee,I fur co operation among 
nil the people uf Die city if the city 1 
is to grow and prosper.

Mr. Freeman is now on duty dnily 
in the rooni-i of the Chamber of Com 
merce, which is an organization func-1 
tioilitu; in the best interests of all the, 
people of all the city an I the county. 

Mr. Freeman's paper in full: j 
Mr. 1'n Milent uiiil (ieiltlemen of 

the Chamber of Commerce:
ll !   no mere formality when I 

thank you for extending the scvtctary- 
Hliip of ibis Chamber of Commerce to 
me. My hope is that 1 may meet your 
needs and expectations.

The duties of a secretary are detail 
nnd routine by nature Having the 
instructions of this bmly ns a guide 
and the matters it 
tion, bis immediate

n'iI ? A 
c'.c., etc. 
tions if pi 
sion of the

they just out for money.'
would answer thiMe ques

iMble by a reneral discus
spirit of modern chambers'.

The old spirit, not local but univer 
sal. was possibly responsible f,.r the 
above qjextions. Factory grubbing

fiy direct attack
day in Amerfcan

American civic

and money grubbiiur
has passed. A new
commercial life and
life is at hand. I know you gentle
men have .sensed that change. It re
mains for the neighbors who are not
members of tlim organization to ren- 
li/.i 1 tho in-w spirit that guides all 
inuilrrn chambers, i

New industries will come. Kstali- i 
li-hed inihistnrs will grow aiul inven- 
tivi- an.I ingenious citizens of this 
community t-ity and count\ will 
promote enterprises suitiM to local 
conditions. Those nri 1 us inevitable as 
t'lxi's and tli-nth when we produce the 
necessary conditions, 
address of 1'resident 
Anu-riciin Sugar Kefining company, 

; at' "Baltimore:
"Tho answer to the question why we

and nil the multitude of relationships 
by whii-h we compare one city with 
another; one site with another; one

I je.iport with another; one market with 
another, were all considered."

We, in Salisbury, must work with 
DIP tools in hand. Some may set1 no 
connection between the placing of 
name plates on street corners anil iti- 

c reuse of trade. Hul all strangers arc i
, free advertisements for Salisbury. If', 

Ins mind is harassed by trying to un ; 
scramble Mum and Division streets he ' 
will not advertise in our favor, trade | 
and town's people, are direct losers.! 
Dozens of sinnlur simple matters' 
could be mentioned. All lire trade' 
getters or Infers. The people must 
make a choice.

How shall we create conditions that 
will it id our county and city spiritu 
ally, physically, morally, anil financi 
ally The answer is: Wholehearted, 
unselfish, non-jealous work and co 
operation by ibis chamber with every 
organization and every individual in 
thi^ countv and town. We ask with

is slight.

Gentlemen, the most dependable 
means of improving business is to 
steadily raise the plane of living for 
the average man. He should have a , 
cool park where he may take his pood 
wife and kiililies for a picnic dinner-- 
possibly he can't afford to no to th" 
mountains or to the shore. He should 
have protection from the elements 
anil d'seases. He- must feel the spirit 
of community service. t

Instead of commercial prosperity 
being tho mother of spiritual and in 
tellectual advance, the fundamental 
truth is that all business values, all 
property values, nil professional 

J values found ill communities are made 
' by the spirit of that community. A 
I community must think progress, must 
I be guided by its optimists, must value 
! constructive men, more than detrac 
tive, must have a clear idea of the 
demand* and possibilities of future 

j community, state nnd national growth, 
and must have the courage to live up 

j to its ideals.
1 To translate these 1 ideals to reali 
ties is the foundation of the modern 

: chamber of commerce. The whole 
fabric of civilization is so woven that 
no thread may be neglected without 
the imperfection showing. It may

the wisdom for which you ask. If 
everyone will meet you in the game 
spirit, then to this community will 
come riches nnd honor. Kipling gnid: 
"It ain't the guns or the armament, 
but the everlasting teamwork of every 
blooming soul."

no mental reservations that th 
i iiuucil and mayor, the county com 

1 read from the ' missioned, school board, the ('.rangi' 
fiabst. of the!""l;ir > l 'lub, churches, and all

meet us free from erroneous and pre 
conceived ideas of the objects of a

city! appear like the vnporing of a dreamer 
to say that communities must set 
about the development of citizens with 

thers vision, must create community ideals, 
must raise the standards of citizeship 
even though all other matters are

elects for alien-' accepted your invitation to come to 
work, be must ! Itultimore is very simply stated. First

work with their special committees as and
their collector of information, com- \\'e
piling and arranging name as request-! have decided to come here and Ix-como
txl and directed, thus making possible! a thorough-going Baltimore enter-

foremost because you asked us. | *onie apparent benefits to the city or 
have put our hand in yours, nnd | fount y ''"<! if those in authority agree

with the idea, then if they desire we 
could assist them in such ways as

the way down 
is not mere num-

a quick digest of matters with 
least loss of time by busy men.

the

Any suggestions made to the secre-

prise.
Second, we have come by reason of

your natural geographical advantages.

chnmber of commerce. To illustrate, | neglected, but it is these intangible, 
the chamber could and from its spirit things that have mode cities and corn- 
should suggest to any of the above munities great all

through history. It
hers that count.

The ideals of Salisbury" nnd this 
county can rise no higher than the 

they suggest. No possible intorpretn- j Ideals of its manhood nnd womanhood, 
turn could be placed on such action Kather?d together in voluntary asso- 
that dictation «r usurpation of pow- riation brought from the store, the

Etstern Choire 
ectric Service ex

r

tary or conceived by him will be plac-! Hut more especially by reason of what
ed before the president and by him you in Maryland and Baltimore have
referred to the proper committees. It done with those natural geographical
it hoped that every member will give advantages.
his best thought to the memorandum' Third, we have come by reason of
sheets soon to be placed in your the confidence we had In and for your
hands. Write out your thoughts and i state and city ideaU of civic guvern-
mail to the secretary or leave at hls|ment and fair play."
desk. It will be a thorough survey of "The best inrestment IB all the
the needs of this community.
fail to do this.

ers or duties is desired or attempted 
by the chamber.

The first fund ion of this organisa 
tion is lo teach the community the

office, the bonch, the desk, the type 
writer, the pulpit, the farm, and the 
home into a big broad, vital, active 
chamber of citizenship commonly call-

art of "team thinking," a field not | ed the chamber of commerce. To in- 
touched by schools, church, clubs. ! terpret the community Ideal tn terms 
county or city officers It is our work ' of actuality is our work. The rewards 
alone ! will be found in commercial growth, 

A chamber of commerce mu»t ca»t in contented minds, in local pride, in
Don't world for every workingman it * aside every trace of German material- i spiritual growth, and a steady climb 

| horn*. The fact that Baltimore- \» a'ism and rest its effort i upon the con- upward of increased business. Solo- 
There U often a question in the ; city of homes it in itself a guaranty . viction that prosperity and progress mon asked only for wisdom but riches 

minds of tome along this line: What, of mutually pleasant and satisfactory i are purely human products, worked' and honor were added. I^et us seek

Electricity i: Always at 
Your Service to Make 
Home Life Easy.

Hut if you do not take advantage of 

the service, \ ory little benefit will re 

sult. Now is the time to purchase your 

Klectrical .Merchandise while our 20',' 

KKIH'CTION in prices continue.

Your homo can be beautified, your 

house work made easier, and you can be 

surrounded with all modern conveni 

ences by the use of electricity and the 

lamps and appliances which it operates.

1U

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
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is the Chamber of Commerce? What industrial relations, tv'e have com- out by men with whatever elements 
good U it to me 7 I doat need it do] ducted a survey of Baltimore, Into [of nature may be at hand. Worth is

community wisdom. 
Yon me* by yow gitit of time and
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n HVE
TO LOCAL MERCHANTS

operation of the plan to Mt yet 
known. It haa been left to Secretary 

to work that oat aa a mat-

Cfaassher ef Omera Will Pet the
i M the Itinerant Peddler of 

"Fake Advertising Sehessea. 

Woe be onto* all itinerant peddlers 
of advertising in this city from this 
time on for the Salisbury Chamber 
of Commerce, on Thursday night sat 
ed favorably on the suggestion of 
Secretary Freeman, that all advertis 
ing solicitors who come to this city 
looking for business carry a card to 
be issued by the secretary of the 
chamber which he must show the per 
son from whom he solicits business if 
that person is to have any guarantee 
of the soundness of his proposition.

The proposition is something like 
this:

When a man or a woman comes to 
Salisbury to solicit advertising for a 
program, a hotel directory, a hand 
book, almanac or any other kind of a 
foreign proposition, the man ap 
proached as a possible buyer of the 
advertising space demands that the 
solicitor produce his card of guaran 
tee from the secretary of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

These cards will be issued to solici 
tors by Secretary Freeman only after 
he has investigated the financial, mor 
al and business standing of the firm 
represented by the jolicitor and th 
proposition he is offering. Those wh 
do not come up to certain standard 
will not be given guarantee cards and 
consequently will not be able to pro 
duce same when asked by the person 
from whom he solicits business. When 
the solicitor cannot produce his card 
the solicited will know that his is a 
wildcat scheme of which the Chamber 
of Commerce does not approve.

There has been no check in Salis 
bury in the past on the promiscuous 
selling of advertising in all kinds of 
fly-by-night advertising schemes, with 
the result that thousands of dollars 
have been wasted by local advertisers. 
The plan adopted by the Chamber of

ter of detafl, bat a chwk is to be ap 
plied immediately on the promiscuous 
 eUing of advertising matUr te un- 
staple mediums in this city.

ON JULY FOURTH

Almost every train 
to that resort was

General Exodus from the City Over
the Holiday Week-End. Ocean

Qty Liberally Patronised.
Though Sunday was the Fourth of 

July, Sunday was only observed as a 
Sabbath in this city. Monday was of 
ficially observed as the holiday, and 
Monday might just as well as been 
Sunday as far as demonstrations were 
concerned.

A great many people left the city 
for the holiday week-end. The exo 
dus began on Friday and was contin 
ued until late on Saturday night 
Ocean City was the real Mecca 01 
Salisburians. 
from this city
crowded with local people. Rehoboth 
Beach in Delaware was patronized 
slightly and the Baltimore and Phil 
adelphia trains all carried full quo 
tas of the local folk. In addition t( 
the hundreds who traveled to Ocean 
City by train there was almost an 
equal number who made the trip there 
in automobiles.

Salisbury was practically a descrtet 
village over the holiday. On Sunday 
a majority of the clergymen preach 
ed sermons which pointed good les 
sons in patriotism, and on Monday o 
course all of the banks, stores, office 
and other places of business wen- 
closed. Each of the stores and of 
fices was short of help on Saturday 
because of the holiday week-end re 
cesses allowed to employees by em 
ployers.

Mardela and White Haven each 
staged a Fourth of July observance 
program and each was liberally pat 
ronized by Salisbury people, but in

Commerce on Thursday night at the this city itself, there was no official 
suggestion of Mr. Freeman is being | demonstration in observance of the 
successfully applied in many other nation's birthday anniversary, 
cities, and will be given a tryout here,      »   »      
in an effort to protect the local bus 
iness people from fraud.

It is possible, too, that the same 
plnn will be applied to solicitors for

IIP 234 CHARS OF 
POTATOES ON JUNE 25

Easter* Shore of Virginia Baa a Rec 
ord Day. Value of Tubers Wan 

More Than $500,000.
Friday, June 85th, was the largest 

tingle day's business ever done by the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce 
£xchangv when it sold 234 cars of 
rish potatoes for $502,000, and while 

not the.biggest day in the number of 
can sold was the largest in that re 
spect this year.

This season has been a record break 
er in many respects: First, many 
cars early in the season brought the 
growers $12.50 per barrel f. o. b. load- 
ng point, the highest price ever re 

ceived on the Eastern Shore. Second, 
lune went out without prices going 
telow $10 per barrel for Red Star 
brand, the prices on the 30th ranging 
from $10 to $11 on that date'as 
against a range from $5.25 to $6.75 
on the same date last year.

The exchange this year has sold 2,- 
331 cars of Irish potatoes in compar- 
sion with 2,029 on June 30 of last 
year. j 

With the increased acreage on the 
Eastern Shore this year, a normal 
yield would have given something like 
four million barrels, while the present 
estimate of the crop for this section 
is about two and a half million bar 
rels.

The very high prices received from 
the potato crop is reflected in the 
bank deposits which show unprece 
dented gains for the six months end 
ing June 30. The earning of the banks 
show equally unprecedented increases, 
the figures showing net eanings for 
the six months as follows: Accomac 
Banking Co., 39% r,V; Bank of Chin- 
coteague, 22V4*Xc; Belle Haven bank, 

Eastern Shore Banking Co., 
; Farmers & Merchants bank. 

New Church, l5 r/V; Farmers & Mer 
chants Bank, Onley, 40 Vr; Farmers 
bnnk, Oak Hill, 14 r '< ; First National 
bank, Onnncock, 215%; Hallwood Na 
tional bunk, 14 r 'r ; Melfa Banking Co., 
lf>'< ; Parksley National bnnk, 11

SEVERAL SCHOURSHIPS 
NOW TO BE AWARDED

All Application Most Be Filed With
the Bond »f Edacmtlao On Or

Before August 2.
The Board of Education has at its 

disposal several desirable scholarships 
which will be awarded to applicants 
from this county. Among them are 
several, in the State Normal school, 
Towson. Applications should be made 
to the board on or before August 2. 

A vacant scholarship also exists in 
the Maryland Institute for the Pro 
motion of Mechanic Arts. This is a 
tution scholarship and may be award 
ed to men or women. Application for 
the scholarship should be filed with 
the Board of Education by August 2.

There is also a vacant scholarship 
(male or female) in tne Blue Ridge 
college, New Windsor, Md. This is a 
four-year scholarship and entitles the 
holder to receive board and tuition 
free. Application for this scholarship 
should be filed with the Board of Edu 
cation on or before August 2.

A tuition scholarship has been es

tablished at Randolph-Macon college, 
Ashland, Va., by WOliam B. Tilgh- 
man, Jr. All applicants for the schol 
arship must be graduates of a High 
school of Wicomico and must be sat 
isfactorily certified as needing the 
benefit, on account of want of means, 
and as being studious men of good 
moral character and habits. Appli 
cations for the scholarship must be 
filed with the Board of Education be 
fore August 2.

The board hopes there will be ap- 
plicans enough to fill all the vacan 
cies.

working on eight-hoar shift and jkd- 
vertlse itself as a national institution. 
Someone has said that a great major 
ity of elopments are unconscious pro 
tests against the fearful dullness of 
the modern fashionable wedding, and 
we don't know but what they are 
about right. '•%l:-i,' i 

Chestertown Transcript,
M. E. Bowlara. 

Elkton, Md., July 8, 1920.

rnn>t , ook wplli oat woll _ or feel weu 
with impurt, b i ofx]. Keep the blood 
pure with Burdock Blood Bitters. Eat 
simply, take exercise, keep clean and

funds for charitable and other causes | KOO( | honlth is pretty sure to follow.
in this city, and that it may even be ; $j.or, a bottle. Adv.
applied to persons soliciting adver- ;                 
Using und funds for purely locfll in-j Mr,. Hilary Long, of Washington,

was the guest of relatives in Fruit- 
wide-spread will be the i land this week.

stitutions. 

Ju;"t how

Lawn Party.

Herbert Riffc's Sunday school class 
irave a lawn party Thursday evening 
at the home of C. Lee Gillis, Poplar 
Hill avenue. The ground were beauti 
fully lighted und a bi(f crowd attended 
The net proceeds were about $50.

Mr. and Mrs. S. KinK White 
entertained Miss Marie Sensenney, of 
Union Bridge, recently.

ask. If 
ic same 
ity will 
ng said: 
mament, 
of every Arcade Theatre

PHOTOPLAYS VAUDEVILLE

Thursday July 8th
1

Madelin^ Traverse "T^C Iron Heart"

Friday and Saturday, July 9-1O

Ethel Clayton "
An appealir^ actress in an appealing picture

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, July 12-13-14

Gloria_Swanson "Malcaild Female"

Cecil B. DeMille's most famous production

Thursday and Friday, July 15-16

WaUacne_Reid "The Dancin' Fool"
___ If you liked the story, you'll love the play 

Saturday, July 17

Williarnn Farnum "Heart Strings"

A popular star in a particularly strong play

VAUDEVILLE IS ' Jt!f
Alien & Siddons

Music and Comedy
Kittle Seymour

Singing and Dancing
The Three Rianos

Disciple* of Darwin

COMMUNICATION.

The Wicomico News: 
Mr. Editor: There was time

when Elkton was a refuge only for 
poor young lovers, who fled from par 
ental bonds to be married in a hurry. 
Nowadays, however, the high power 
ed motors of the rich are wearing a 
path to the place. Recently a scion 
of the Wainwrights, of New York, 
thundered in to be married to Miu 
Edith Gould. Elkton used to be a 
quiet and peaceful spot. One of these 
days it may put up a tiny marriage 
chapel of marble and have parsons

Cucumber Shipments
Cucumber shipments are being 

made, from Wicomico, and satisfac 
tory prices are being obtained, about 
12.25 to |2.60 per hamper being the 
prevailing prices.

The Eastern district Baptist Educa 
tional conference will meet at Ocean 
City from July 26th to 28th Inclusive. 
Dr. C. H. Pinchback will preach at 
both services on Sunday, the 26th. 
Classes in Sunday school and Young 
People's work will be conducted. Var 
ious lectures will be given in the even 
ing. Sessions will be held in the state 
school building and the Methodist 
Episcopal church. Mr. Parkinson la 
president of this conference.

i

Now Comes the Time When Everyone 
is Thinking of their Vacation. Have You 
Filled Your Requirements and Made 
Final Preparations.

The following are a few things which you are bound to need whether at the sea 
shore, country or the mountains. These have all been reduced:

Voile Dresses in all the latest combinations at_.__$5.95 to $18.95 
Formerly were $8.50 to .$24.50.

Plain and Dotted Organdie Dresses at__________$M.95 to $2-1.50
Formerly wort- $18.% to $29.50.

Wash Skirts, in all sizes, at _...._.....________ .$1.98 to $5.95
Former Price $3.00 to $8.50.

Sport Skirts, including Plain and Plaid Kumsi tfumsa,
Dew Ki.st and Baronrtto Satin, at .. .._ _________ _._$18.95

Former Prices up to .$26.50.

Hlousos in (leorgelte and Crepe do Chine, at ..._.._.._._. $5.95
Values up to $8.50.
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WHETHER WE LIKE IT OR NOT.
When a law becomes a law through legal processes, it is a law. 

The bill which stipulates the provisions of that law has been in 
troduced in both branches of the legislature, referred to the proper 
committees, given its required number of readings, passed by both 
houses and finally signed by the President if it is a federal pro 
vision, or by the Governor if it is a state law.

In any event it is a law; and the people of this country as good 
American citizens owe it to themselves and to their country to 
obey that law and to enforce it.

If a "dry" law has been enacted, it is the duty of the people 
of the country to abide by its provisions. The minute they at 
tempt to evade a single one of its provisions they become poor cit 
izens and disloyal.

Laws are not made for individuals. They are made for the 
great mass of the people of the nation. The law which may be a 
great hardship to you individually, may be a great benefit to the 
entire people of some other community.

It isn t a question whether we are "dry" or "wet"; it isn't a 
question whether we believe the "dry" law should be modified or 
not, it isn't a question whether we like it or not, if we are Ameri 
can citizens and would be good citizens, it is our duty to obey that 
law and see that it is enforced because it IS A LAW.

It has been said and it is more or less true that one way in 
which a law which is objectionable to the people may be wiped off 
the statute books, is by its rigid enforcement. In other words, if 
each one of us will do our duty in the matter of obeying the law 
and seeing that other people obey it, obedience to the law, enforced 
to the limit, will in time so thoroughly disgust the people with 
that law that'it will not seek to evade its provisions, but will de 
mand its entire elimination.

With the "dry" law now in force it was enacted in the regu 
lar way. It has been declared constitutional by the highest court 
of the land. IT IS A LAW OF THE LAND, therefore it MUST be 
obeyed.

It is foolish for people to try to evade its provisions. They 
lay themselves open to possible arrest, conviction, fine or prison 
sentence each one of which is a black mark against the good citi 
zenship of the offender.

To obey the law and to enforce it is the duty of every citizen, 
whether or not he likes that law.

To obey and enforce the law is the surest way in the world to 
eliminate that law, should its elimination be found desirable.

The country without laws would be a riotous land. There 
would be bloodshed and murder, rape and pillage. Criminals would 
run amuck among the good people and there would be no check 
upon their operations. Laws are enacted to protect the people.

If we who are good citizens can evade the provisions of the 
prohibition law because we do not like those provisions, why 
should not the thief feel at liberty to evade the laws which prohibit 
theft, because he does not like those laws?

A law is a law whether it provides against the use of intoxi 
cants t>r/whether it prohibits theft and murder. To evade the pro 
visions of one is just as much a violation of the law as to evade 
the provisions of another.

As good citizens of this great country we must obey the law,
WHETHER WE LIKE IT OR NOT.

DO THE FACTS JUSTFJFY THE ASSERTION?
Mayor Kennerly takes umbrage of the fact that the State 

Automobile Commission has had its special deputy located in Sal 
isbury for several days enforcing the automobile laws. The Mayor, 
in an interview published in the Wicomico News, says that he be 
lieves this action on the part of the Automobile Commission is do 
ing the business interests of Salisbury a great deal of harm, and 
that the local police department is amply able to cope with the 
situation without interference from outside sources.

The Mayor may be correct in his statements, but the fact re 
mains that the local ordinances promulgated by the city, regulat 
ing the movement of traffic and the operation of automobiles on 
our streets do not soom to be as thoroughly enforced as they 
should be, and almost daily we note the hair-breadth escapes on 
some of our crowded thoroughfares to pedestrians who are caught 
in traps, trying to cross the city streets. While many of the bus 
iest corners like the one in front of the News office, St. Peter's 
and Main streets crossing at the hotel and the Dock street cross 
ing, remain unprotected by a police or traffic squad.

We have called special attention to the unprotected conditions 
existing on Main, Dock and Division streets, where automobiles 
are allowed to be parked on both sides of these thoroughfares so 
close as to make it impossible for traffic on foot to get through the 
maze of machines, and we have also insisted that Main street 
should be a one-way thoroughfare and that under no conditions 
ought automobilists be allowed to use any portion of this street 
for the purpose of turning their cars around in an opposite direc 
tion, but notwithstanding all these warnings, the Mayor and Coun 
cil have done nothing to stop those bad practices, and there is a 
very large percentage of people who do not own, or drive automo 
biles, who feel very kindly toward the automobile commissioner 
for his efforts in attempting to make the automobilists live more 
strictly up to the full requirements of the state laws, even though 
some operators escape the local ordinances.

We can recognize that the Mayor is rather reluctant to set 
his home town filled with outside police officers making arrests in 
every direction and causing a great deal of comment and criticism 
but at the same time, when a community will not take care can 
of itself, we believe that if there is a higher power who will obli 
gate itself to more strictly enforce the rules and regulations s 
necesasry for the maintenance of human life and liberty, that il 
is really a good thing to have it done. If the Mayor and Cotinci" 
would enforce the ordinances regulating street traffc in this city ii 
accordance with what the ordinances call for, there would reall> 
b« very little work for the automobile cop to jK>rfurm in this com 
munity.

new rates and equable and that the company has done extremely 
well to be able to maintain itself under the *ri«ting circumstances 
thus long without increasing Its charges for water service."

One thing which is puzzling to a student of the situation is the 
small number of taps existing in this city as com] tared with the 
other cities on the shore. It is understood that Sal sbury has less 
;han 600 water taps all told, while Easton has about 900 and Cam- 
nidge about 1,600 or more. This is certainly surprising when one 
;hinks of the territory covered by Salisbury as compared with that 
£ Easton; or even of Cambridge, and it is because of the small 
lumber «f people who are connected up with .the water service 
that compels the company to increase its revenow by the new ratep 
as well as from the factthat everytUn£iagitering into the produc 
tion of the water and tlA, maintenance of the plant, of course, has 
increased several hundred per cent since the old rates were made 
many years ago.

There is probably no public service concern doing business in 
Maryland today which is as thoroughly imposed upon as the Salis 
bury Water company. This abuse has been going on for many 
years and customers who are not on meter seem to think that it 
is not dishonest to turn on a water spigot and let the water run 
all day to keep it cool, or for some other convenience, and many 
never think of having leaks stopped, unless they happen to be us 
ing on a meter, and then they are most particular to see that not 
a drop escapes which is not entirely necessary, 
is the purpose of the Water company, after the new rates go into 
effect, to meter every customer a*s rapidly as meters can be pro 
cured and thus place everybody on the same footing, hoping by 
that means to save many thousand gallons of water each day in 
the operation of the plant.

ARE THE NEW WATER RATES Jl'STIKIABLE?
The Salisbury Water Company has posted a schedule of new 

rate* in effect in this city with an average increase of about 2.V. 
to 3O% over the rates which have prevailed for several year*. This 
company is the last of all public concerns doing business in Snlis 
bury to advance it* rates, the (ia« Company and the Electric Com 
pany having done BO on two or three occasions since the war am 
the Telephone Company now making it* fight to almost double its 
charm. The question which the people are considering is wheth 
er or not the new rated are justifiable in the face of all conditions 

to the front with the assertion, "I believe that th

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS IN FLOURISHING CONDITION.
It is really most gratifying to the business interests throughout 

Wicomico county to know that all the various banks in this city 
and in other sections of the county are in such a flourishing condi 
tion as shown by the statements which these institutions issued 
at the close of business on last Wednesday. Wicomico county has 
been extremely fortunate for many years in having about the best 
regulated financial concerns of any county in the state, but the 
statement for the last six months show that all these concerns are 
really now in a much more flourishing and strong position than 
they have ever been in their history.

This goes to show that all the various local communities mak 
ing up the county units must be properous, as there are banks- lo 
cated in almost every election district in the county and the condi 
tion of these banks show conclusively that the people as a whole 
ire making money and at the same time are saving it, and provid 
ing themselves against the "Rainy Day" which is sure to come in 
the life of every citizen at one time or another. It is certainly 
most gratifying to sit down and carefully scrutinize the different 
ranks' statements and see how every one of the institutions has 
leaped in bounds of strength and wealth during the past two or 
three years and it is the hope of The News that these conditions 
will maintain for all future times to come.

LOST Monday evening. July Slh. on board-I T« lb<"fo.. F-a,tern Shore Water Front
walk at Ocean City, black velvet handbag' 1'"''"" * nd Hom«' Attractive and Produe-

containlng flve 110 bills and change, also " vc ' «  »' "»  *'"<"* '""" I '° ' »<> acres..
»rd bearing name .nd addre.. of owner '" Wr"hu" n I>aw>on. SI. M,ch.<-l.. Md. ab-

lut' l >' th« >*« l   >'' cheapest f. rm location, 
Talbot

 "Inder please return tame to Wicomico News
ce. "R. E. C." 

Jy 8-3t-i>d-MS
Jy S-tf-648

are offered by me. 
H. WRIGHTSON DAW8ON, 

81. Michaels Md

For Sale
Nice Farm

In Suburbs of

Having bought a larger farm. I offer for 
 ale at private contract my farm where I Bow 
reside. 10 t-4 acres located at the iateriec- 
tlon of MMdleneck Road and Tmltt street, 
three-feorth* of a aslle from Union stetlon. 
Improved by a six room dwelling hooae la 
good repair, concrete barn. Including potato 
boo**. 40x40 feet, with metal roof, tank and 
pump for water supply. Amy on* Interested 
In buying would do well to come and look It 
over before buying elsewhere. TU* farm ha* 
a public street on three sides, and being 
square could b* divided for building lota. I 
will sell In part or a* a whole. Possession 
given at th* beginning of rear 1M1.

H. O. HALL,
PwM* I*-J.

Jy »-4t-pd-646

Bwrt* N*. I, 
Btlfcbarr. Md

OROEB NISI.

B*njunln A. Johnson, attorney and agent 
under power of safe contained In mortgage 
from Montgomery P. Wat and Jamea D. 
West to Ethel Holloway Johiuon. n. Mont 
gomery P. Weit, Jam** D. Wat.

No. 27S8 Chmnoerr. In the Circuit Court 
for Wicomleo County and State of Maryland.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, In Equity, thl. lit day of July, 1»20, 
that the report of sale* mentioned In theee 
proceeding* and dlttriutlon of the proceed! 
axfolng therefrom, made and reported by 
Benjamin A. Johnton^ attorney and agent, 
under power of tale from Montgomery P. 
Writ to Ethel H. Johnton. dated February 3. 
1916, and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wicomico County, Maryland, in Liber E. 
A. T. No. 99, Folio 332. be ratified and con- 
Armed, unless cause to the contrary be
 hown on or before the 2nd day of August 
next: provided a copy of this order be fn-
 erteil in some weekly newspaper published 
In Wicomico County, once In each of four
 uccrsiiive week* before the 31st day of July. 
1920.

The ret»ort iitstes the amount of sale* to b« 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars (1260).

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. Judge 
True coppy- Test:

J Clayton Kelly. Jy 8-41-541

FOR SALE Choice mixed hap (Timothy 
AUykc and Red Clover).

J. B. HAMPSHIRE.
Phone IS4T-F-Z3. Delnar E»«d.

Jy H-lt-644

FOB PAUmHfi MVOOL 
 01

The Board *f Macatkw wf Wtriasln C**B- 
ty Invite proposals for palatine tk* Mlotrlm* 
school building* Panowbnc. DanMtW. lav 
elBdlna- all ootboUalBCt aad WUtar 
traeton will b* rwralnd to 4o all 
s*adpap*Hng and ptittyln*. palat all 
wood aaf metal work, «uap* ta* raaf, tw» 

of Lrwla,-Dutch {tor*^irhlte t*a«. or 
Carter's white baa. pnr* Hassii *tl aad eot. 

Other brands of white ted «ar a* mb. 
If tb«y are approved by th* Board of

All work to b* flalsked bef*re A«cuat H, 
1918. ^B

b* r*e4rfv*d until U:M A. 
M. August tffac. Th* Board of Uncatto.

serves th* right to reject any *r all bMs.
By order of Board of Education.

J. M. BENNaTTT. aVtontary. 
Jy

NOTICE.

All Concerned:  -  
Wlllard L, Huatc* and Raymead H. Wlai. 

brow, trading as th* Eastern Shore Laundry 
Co.. have mutually dissolved the partnership. 
Raymond H. Wimbrow continuing the bnsl! 
ness as Eastern Shor* Laundry C*. All bills 
do* the laundry to be paid to Mr. Wimbrow. 
All debt* owing by th* buslneas will b* t,. 
sumed by him.

RAYMOND H. WIMBROW. 
WILLARD L. HUMBS. 

June 2«th. 1»20. JT Mt-pd-647

NOTICE.
______    »

There will be a basket sapper at 
Eden Picnic Grounds, near church 
Thursday afternoon and evening, ju i» 
16th. Addresses will be made by 
prominent speakers. Orchestra mu 
sic and (fames for the younir folks. 
Jy 8-21-552 Signed Committee.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our nincere thanks to 
the people of Powellvllle for the many acts 
of kindness shown us In our recent bereave 
ment and for the use of the automobile, and 
the many beautiful floral designs. We pai 
ticularly desire to thsnk the Peninsula Cell 
ral Hospital for th* attention ihown John' 
during his »Lsy at that Institution.

MRS. MARGIE HOLLAND.
MRS. GEORGIA HOLLAND.
MRS. HARVEY FARLOW.
MR. CHARLES HOLLAND.
MR. OSSIE HOLLAND. 

Jy 8-11-542

CARD OF THANKS.

1 wish lo thank those frlenda who were ta 
kind during the recent Illness of my wit,. 
Cora C. Smith, and for their floral gifts and 
cars at her funeral. 
Jy 9-lt-pd-539 W. L. SMITH.

True Goodyear Economy ii 
Tires for Small Cars

Built into Goodyear Tires for small 
cars is a high relative value not ex 
ceeded even in the famous Goodyear 
Cords on the world's highest priced 
automobiles.
Manufactured in 30x3-,30x3 1/2- and 
3^1 x4-inch sizes by the world's largest 
tire factory devoted to these sizes, 
every detail of the work done on 
them is marked by extraordinary 
skill and care.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, assure yourself true Goodyear 
mileage and economy on your car by 
visiting the nearest Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer.
Go to him for Goodyear Tires and for 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes; there 
is no surer means to genuine tire sat 
isfaction.

P>oublc-Curc 
Fabric, All- Weather Tread

VJ«»«^ Goodyear Single Cure 
Fabric. Anti-Skid TreaX! .

«  > 1 crt 
£ I  

C..H>dYear Heavy Tourist Tube* coet no more than the price 
>ou are aaked to pay for tube* of lew merit  why rbk coatly 
«.a.tn Bs when such tore protection b available! $v<5O 
30 x JVi aiie in waterproof bag ____________ ^"J
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AFFAIRS
Awry Hail waa a 

»ddpn» laat week.
visitor 1* Phll-

Wimbrow made a short bus 
iness- visit in Philadelphia la«t week

Donald Tartar, of PhUadelphia, has 
been Tisitiiig his brother in this city.

lira, Norman L. Williams Is vistt- 
Mary Cooper, of Sharpstown.

ind Mrs. W. P. Taylor were 
in New York part of last

bury church during the holiday weak- 
id.
Nock Brothers Co. have just com 

pleted tba building of an office amd 
cashier's desk in their Main street 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adktas, of near 
Parsonsborg, are entertaining their 
sorvFred Adkins, of Chester,*!**., thU 
week. *   

"Mrs. Walter Nelson and Master

week.

The Olla H. Cu*y msmoritl flat 
buns; from th* tower of tba Aa-

Mj« Mrad Brown, of Panottabary,
to viahb.* friends in Washington dor- 
lag July.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ntebola and 
children were the guests of Mr. Nich 
ols' parents over the Fourth, at their 
home in Federalsborg.

Misa Emma Powell, of this city, left 
Salisbury on Monday for York Har

Mrs. Henry Gravenor, of Sharp- 
town, baa returned from   vtott with 
bar son, Oscar, in Baltimore and Ow- 
inga MUk.

Several members of the Epworth 
League, of Grace church, will Attend 
the conference of the Wilmington Ep 
worth League institute to be bald at 
Dover, DeL, July 10th to 17th.

W. Harry Clark, of Pocomoke, mo 
tored to Salisbury on Tuesday on bus 
iness.

Barney Hayman spent the Fourth in 
Atlantic City returning to this city on 
Tuesday.

' Mr. amd Mrs. Ihramclin Upshur, of 
Snow Hill, were Salisbury visitors on 
Tuesday

C. 0. Culver, of this city, left Sal 
isbury on Thursday for Baltimore on 
business.

W. B. Tilghman, Jr., was a busines: 
visitor in Philadelphia on Thursday 
and Friday.

Misa Rose Mary Stevens, of Poco 
 noke, has been visiting in Salisbury 
with friends.

Guy Adylotte, of Wilmington, was 
the guest of his parents in this city 

»pver the Fourth.
r Several of Salisbury's business men 
enjoyed a fishing trip down the Wico- 
mico on Monday.

S. P. Woodcock and family are oc 
cupying their cottage at Ocean City 
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hitch are en 
tertaining Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Spell- 
man, of Baltimore.

Mrs. S. Adams, of Seaford, Del., is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Nichols, in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Hishman and

bor, Main, to  pend^fe* raonth of July I" Mrs. W. B. TilgbjBan, Jr., was the 
««the guee*.of Mrs. E. E. Jackson, fhostiss at a luneSion on Monday

Charlea and WUliam -lobnattn, of 
Isabella street, were the goesta of

Billy Larmore returned to Salisbury 
on Friday from a week's stay in Phil 
adelphia.

Miss Anne Roberta, of Eastville, 
Va., has returned to her home after 
a visit in this city with Miss Irma 
Bounds.

Captain Walter A. Preston returned 
to this city on Monday with the yacht, 
Regina, after a week's stay in Phil 
adelphia.

Miss Wilsle Banks, of this city, left 
on Thursday for New York to attend 
the summer school of Columbia uni 
versity.

Little Misses Fannie May Halstead 
and Dorothy Billups, of Norfolk, Va., 
are visiting the Reeves children in 
this city.

Miss Margaret Bull returned to 
Salisbury on Tuesday after a week's 
vacation spent on the Eastern Shore 
of Virginia.

Miss Elizabeth Tilghman arrived in 
Salisbury on Friday, returning from 
a month's visit in New Jersey and 
New York.

Misses Arietta and Belle Smith and 
mother are spending two weeks in 
Ocean City as the guests of the Misses 
Woodcock.

Mrs. Wheatley J. Brittingham, of 
Philadelphia, formerly of this city, 
has been visiting friends and rela 
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dayton, of

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Starr, of Balti 
more, over tba week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robinson 
and son, of Pocomoke, have been vis 
iting Mrs. Robinson's mother, Mrs. 
Jonathan Waller, in this city.

Mrs. Elihn E. Jackson and mother, 
Mrs. Rider, left this city on Tuesday 
for York Harbor, Maine, where Mrs. 
Jackson has a summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Downing 
were the guests of relatives in Salis 
bury over the week-end, returning to 
Baltimore by car on Tuesday.

Harry, and R. L. Parks, of Bal-

son, Paul, Jr., arc spending the week 
in Rehobcth, Del.

W. H. Watson visited his mother 
over tbe week-end. She lives in Ac- 
comae county, Va.

Charles R. Smith, of Washington, 
was a visitor in this city the earlier 
part of this week.

MIBS Florence Merritt, of Rahway, 
N. J., is the guest of Mrs. L. C. Tayn- 
ter for several days.

Miss Anna Larmore left Salisbury 
on Sunday for a short visit with 
friends In Philadelphia.

Stanley Porter, of Baltimore, was 
the guest of relatives near Alien the 
e«rlier part of this week.

Mrs. Florence Hamblin, of this city, 
returns today from a ten days' visit 
in York Harbor, Maine.

George Kindley, of Washington, 
was the guests of friends at Rocka- 
walkin over the Fourth.

E. M. Smith, of this city, left Sal 
isbury on Monday for an extended 
stay in Wilmington, Del.

Olin White, of New York, is visit 
ing his parents for several days at 
their home on Gay street.

N. G. Craig. of Philadelphia, left 
Salisbury on Thursday after a short 
business visit in this city.

Miss Charlotte Jacobs, of Onley, 
Va., has been the guest of Miss 
Frances Price in this city.

Mrs. S. S. Sudler, of Princess Anne, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. 
J. Brvwington, in this city.

I'hillips has accepted the

Newark, Del., were the guests of Mr. 
Dayton's parents in this city over the 
week-end.

Jack Fulton, of Baltimore, was a 
Salisbury visitor on Sunday, stopping 
off on his return to Baltimore from 
Ocean City.

Misses Leeds and Twilley had as 
visitors over Sunday and Monday 
Misses Claru and Esther Bolich, of 
Philadelphia.

Misses Mary Lugene Miller and 
Frances Williams returned to Salis 
bury on Monday after visiting friends 
in Baltimore.

Miss Irma Bounds entertained at 
cards on Monday morning in honor of 
her guest, Miss Anne Roberts, of 
Eaatville, Va.

Little Miss Eunice Le* Evans, of 
Washington, is visiting her grand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Evans, for 
several days.

J. P. Keeney, of the Royster Guano 
Co., of Norfolk, has been visiting Dr. 
T. R. Reeves at his home on North 
Division street.

Cornelius Taylor left Salisbury last 
week to attend the Mossilauk camp, 
Wentworth, N. H., for the remainder 
of the summer.

Mrs. L. Ilaude Bailey arrived home 
Monday, after a short visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Porter, at their 
home in Norfolk.

J. W. Falkner has sold his farm, lo 
cated near Nassawango church to A. 
G. McAllister, of near Pocomoke 
City, for $9,000.

Miss Elizabeth Parsons, of Snow 
Hill, has been visitng her aunt, Mrs. 
J. E. Shockley, at the latter's home 
on Park avenue.

Homer Dickerson, of Baltimore, re 
turned to that city on Tuesday after 
being the guest of his parents here 
for several days.

Miss Alexine Nock celebrated her 
ninth birthday anniversary on Tueg-

timore, and Rosa Tull, of Edge- 
wood, were the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harry Tull over the Fourth.

Miss Ruth Powell left Salisbury on 
Thursday for New York where she 
will spend six weeks attending the 
summer school of Columbia univer 
sity.

W. A. King and son, Billy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bowers, all of Philadelphia, 
were the week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ellis at their home on High 
street.

Jack Perry and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Perry, all of Baltimore, were the vis 
itors of their mother, Mrs. Thomas H. 
Perry, on Saturday, Sunday and Mcci- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harper en 
tertained over the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tregor and son and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Glinin, all of Balti 
more.

Miss Virginia Phillips gave a dance 
on Wednesday evening at her home at 
Hebron. Mr. and Mrs. William Wede- 
lin, of Crisfield, furnished the dance 
music.

Wade Bounds is spending the sum 
mer with his parents at their home in 
Alien. Mr. Bounds attended Wash 
ington college, Chestertown, during 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Campbell and 
baby daughter and Mrs. Prettyman,
all of Washington, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Booth over the 
week-end.

Miss Roselda Todd celebrated her 
thirteenth birthday anniversary on 
Friday evening by giving a party to 
her friends at her parents' home on 
Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Messick are 
entertaining at their home on Walnut 
street. Miss Betty White, of Wilming 
ton, N. C., and J. Fred Messick, of 
Auburn, Ala.

Little Miss Marion Owens gave a 
party in observance of her seventh 
birthday anniversary on Tuesday af 
ternoon at her parent's home on Isa 
bella street.

Mr. and Mrs.

which waa (fan in honor of Mrs. 
Charles Harmon, of Oklahoma, the 
guest of Miss Maria Ellegood.

Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and John 
Vanderbogart left the city on Sunday 
for New York and York Harbor, 
Maine, where they will spend the sum 
mer as guests of Mrs. E. E. Jackson.

Miss Mildred Nock cave a party at 
her parents' home on Maryland ave 
nue on Thursday evenhig to mark her 
twelfth birthday anniversary. Twen 
ty-five guests were present.

Miss Ruth Whitehead left on Fri 
day for a two weeks visit in Elisabeth 
City, N. C., with relatives. Miss Loia 
Whitehead has taken her sister's pos 
ition with Long & Johnson during her 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rigging, of 
William street, entertained C. W, 
Parsons, of Philadelphia; G. W. Par 
sons, of Parsonsburg, and Miss Katie 
Parsons, of Weldon, N. C., over the 
Fourth.

Mrs. C. E. Quillen and daughter 
have been enjoying the ocean breezes 
for over a week. They will return to 
Salisbury the early part of next week 
and Mr. Quillen returned to Salisbury 
on Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Silverman and daugh 
ter, Ruth, are well on their way t 
Burlington, Vt., where they will spent 
July and August on the shores of Lak 
Champlain. They left thig city 01 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. D. Waller, of 
Elizabeth street, entertained their 
son, Doane, over the Fourth. Doane 
is in the navy and is stationed at An 
napolis and expects to enter the Naval 
academy very soon.

Mrs. Alice Adkins and daughter, 
Carrie, are spending the rest of the 
summer on Lake Champlain, N. Y. 
They left Salisbury on Sunday going 
from here to Burlington, Vt., and 
from there to the lake.

Miss Maria Ellegood was the hos 
tess at tea on Wednesday afternoon. 
The affair was given in honor of Miss 
Ellegood's guests, Mrs. Burke, of Wil 
mington, Mrs. Wootten, of Laurel, and

The ally of every other sport 
KODAK

For Kodak amateurs this store is G. H. Q. 
Cameras, photographic helps and convenien 
ces that make picture-making all the easier, 
film and papeV everything here.

Kodaks from $9.49 ap 
Brownie Cameras $286 ap

White & Leonard,
alisbury, Md.

I*]'

FISHING TACKLE
-AND

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good* House
SskJiabury, Maryland

H. D. Evans and

position as advertising manager for 
the Wicomico Publishing Co.

H. W. Ruark, of this city, made a 
business visit in Baltimore on Thurs 
day and Friday of last week.

Miss Letty Houston and Mrs. How 
ard McCormick have been visiting 
with friends in Rehobcth, Del.

Hugh Vanderbogart left on Tuesday 
to gpcad July and August with his 
another nt York Harbor, Maine.

Paul Richardson, of Wilmington, 
visited his brother, Arthur Richard 
son, in this city over the Fourth.

Mayor and Mrs. W. Arthur Kenner- 
ly left on Saturday to spend the 
week-end in Atlantic City, N. J.

Miss Gladys Cleary left Salisbury 
on Saturday for an extended visit in 
Morrifville. Pa., and Trenton, N. J.

Charles E. Booth, of Baltimore, was 
the guest of his brother, W. E. Booth, 
of thig city, over Sunday and Monday.

Marion Buston, of Fayettevflle, N. 
C., has been visiting his family at 
their hone on South Division street.

Mrs. Bralnerd Aekley and Randolph 
Brewington. of New York, visited Mr.

day by giving a theater party to sev 
eral of her friends.

and Mrs.
.end.

8. Dougherty over the week-

Miss Marguerite Walls, of Wil 
mington, spent the Fourth in Salis 
bury visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Walls.

Lavater R. Brittingham, of Phil 
adelphia, Bpent the holidays with his 
mother, Mrs. J. W. White, and sister, 
Mrs. S. P. Maddox.

Misses Alma and Ida Somors have 
returned to their homo in Crisfleld 
after being the guests of Mrs. John 
S. Smith ia this city.

Misses Bertha Sheppard and Bertha 
Adkins and Master Billy Sheppard 
have returned from a visit of several 
weeks in Walkersville.

Mrs. Oscar Harcourt arrived in Sal 
isbury on Friday to spend several 
weeks with her husband after a short 
visit in Baltimore.

Arthur Bahn, of Buffalo, N. Y., re 
turned to his home on Monday night 
after a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Leatberbury.

Miss Katharine Brown gave a 
birthday party last evening at bar 
home on Camden avenue. Misa Brown 
waa eight yean old.

three sons, of Western Virginia, have 
visited relatives at Nantlcoke Point, 
Travises, Messicks, Somers and others 
the past week.  

Dr. and Mrs. Morgan, of Baltimore, 
and Mrs. Hasbrouck, of New York, 
were the visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Van- 
dalia Perry at their cottage at Ocean 
City this week.

Miss Corn Gillis left Salisbury on 
Friday for New York where she will 
remain for six weeks, being enrolled 
for the summer course nt the Colum 
bia university.

Hubert P. Ringgold and daughter, 
Eleanor, of Baltimore, have returned 
to their home after a visit of two 
weeks with Mr. Ringgold'» sister, Mrs. 
John M. Toulson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eichnor are 
moving into their new home on Hill 
street. They hod been living with 
Mrs. Eichnor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Tomlinson.

Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Carcy and 
family, of North Carolina, have been 
the guests of Mr. Carey's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Carcy, at their home 
on Isabella street.

A lawn party given for tho benefit 
of the Bomar Missionary society wil 
be given on Tuesday evening on the 
lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Price 
on William street.

Miss Lula Walston. of Philadelphia, 
was the guest of her mother over th 
week-end in this city. Miss Walston 
recently moved to Philadelphia to ae 
cept a position there.

Mrs. John 8. Smith gave a strai 
ride on Thursday in honor of he
guests, Miases Ida and Alma Somers, 
of Criifleld. Refreshments at Mrs 
Smith's followed the ride.

Mrs. W. a Tilghman left on Mon 
day for White Haven to spend t 
wtski as tbe gnsst of bar daagfcter, 
Claire. Miss Tilghman U spending 
tbe awnnwr at White Haven.

Mrs. Charles Harmon.

Miss Julia Potts was the hostess at 
three tables of Rook on Thursday 
evening, the party being given in 
honor of Miss Emily Stewart, of 
Pittsburgh, who has been the guest of 
Miss Katharine Todd.

Mrs. Samuel Sterling expects to oc 
cupy the house vacated by Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Clark In the very near 
future. The residence is located on 
High street. Mrs. Sterling ia living 
at present on Walnut street.

The Sunday school picnic of the 
Baptist church will be held on Thurs 
day, July 16th, at the grounds of the 
old Mackenzie Presbyterian church at 
Rockawalkin. Conveyances will leave 
the church at 9:liO in the morning.

Mrs. H. L. Brcwington entertained 
at dinner on Saturday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Charles Harmon and 
Mrs. J. W. Wootten, of Enid, Oka., 
nd Mrs. G. W. Burke, of Wilmington, 
/ho have been the guests of Miss 
Maria Ellegood.

George Pnync, of this city, is ser- 
ously ill at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lankford, on Elizabeth 
.trcet. He was recently moved to 

Mrs. Lankford's home after being a 
patient at tho Peninsula General hos 
pital for sometime.

Miss Mildred Truitt, of this city, 
was the mtiid of honor at the wedding 
of Miss Mary Smith and Ijawrence 
Smith, both of Prospect Park, Pa., 
which took place on Wednesday even- 

at the Prospect Park Methodist 
church.

Tho launching of the barge "Atra- 
" by the Smith & Williams Co. of 

this city will take place during the 
early part of next week. Tho barge 
s owned by the Carib Trading Co., of 
Now York, and is one of the largest 
which has ever been made by this con 
cern.

Captain and Mm. Chiswcll, Mrs. J. 
McF. Dick and Mrs. George Kennerly 
compose a party who left Salisbury on 
Tuesday for a week's trip by automo 
bile in western and southern Mary 
land. Their ultimate destination is 
Harper's Ferry. The four are making 
the trip in Captain Chiswell'i ma 
chine.

Mis* Harriett Williamj was taken 
to the Peninsula General hospital on 
Thursday for an operation for appen 
dicitis. The operation was suceet&ful- 
ly performed at two o'clock in the af 
ternoon by Dr. J. McFadden Diek. 
Miai Williams waa accompanied to 
Saliabvry by her mother, Mrs. Charles 
Williams; by her brother. Walter 
WUKams, and her sister. Mist Mary 
William. . __

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Extra Sale
$50 & $60

Georgette Beaded

Oresses
TO GO AT

while they last

A Shmencan
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury,   Maryland.

op
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Thursday, July 8,

ale of Summer Weight Gauze
  i 

» > ____________

UNDERWEAR)
July brings many quick opportunities to our customers..1 r---~  -  ~-
Not the least of these is this stock lowering of our lines of fine gauze underwear an annual department event in 

which surplus lines are cleared away.
This week's offers are mentioned below.
The prices represent reductions and below the present market values. The price reductions are of a verysubstantial 

kind, and it is quite good policy to "stock up" for present and future needs. 
Men's $2.00 Munsing Suits Athletic of Sheer Nainsook_____ __ _ _ _ _ _ $1 50
$2.50 Men's Suits of Nainsook, Athletic Style ____________________ ___________ I.I.1I "" "$2."oo 
$2.50 Men's Woven Suits Long or Short Drawers Long, Short or No Sleeves ________ ___ _ ~~~ "_ ~ $2*00
"Hatch," One Button Suits      .              ___.,_______ ____________~ $2^50 Per Garment 
65c Genuine "Chambers Porosknit" Shirts or Drawers____________ ____________ goc
BOc Athletic Style Shirts or Drawers _______________________________-______________________"m"~~Special 39c
$100 Genuine "Otis" Bal. Shirts or Drawers Cream or White Special __________________________ ~~~~ 79c Garment
Value $1.75 "Munsingwear" Suits for Women Bodice Top Tight Knee ______ _ _ _ _ _ ~" _ _ $1 25
Value $4.00 Munsing Suits for Women Glove Silk Top V Neck Tight Knee in Pink __ _ ~_~~~~ ~~_ $250 
Value $4.00 Munsing Suits for Women Glove Silk Top Bodice Style Tight Knee White _______ I.III~.I~~ $2.50 
Value $1.75 Munsing Suits Low Neck No Buttons Loose Knee Bleached Cotton -_-----___________________"_"_ $l".25
Value $1.75 Munsing Suits for Women Bodice Top Loose Knee Bleached _-_--__--___-___-______________I_ $L25
Value $1.75 Bleached Suits Bodice Top Envelope Chemise All Sizes ___________ _ _____ "_'__ ~~~ $l'25
40c "Acorn" Waists for Children All Sizes ___________________ __________________ II..11. '!__ 33c
75c Ladies' Union Suits All Styles _--------_-------_____________________________________________~_I_~Spedal 59c
$1.50 White Munsing Suits for Women All Sizes A Special at --_----_-_-__-____________________________ _ $1.19
$1.50 Pink Munsing Suits for Women __-_----_-_--_________.______.__________ __ _ _ ____ _ Special at $1 19
$2.00 and $2.50 Dolly Suits for Girls _____. ____________ ________ _____ ._.__.___________I__ Special $2.00
$1.50 Dolly and Buddy Suits for Girls and Boys Barred Nainsook __-_-_-_.__________.___.___________]!_______ $l!25
$1.60 Dolly and Buddy Suits for Girls and Boys Barred Nainsook _-_--_-_---_._____________._______________._ $1.00

Mil

The Big and Busy Store, SALISBURY, MD.

What Is Being Talked About 
In Both Political Parties

(By FeMutt.) 
There is every reason ID believe

he will Kct the miminiititin and 1 
would almost be willing to bet that

that by this time in 1'JiM there will t V° u won't find 
not be quite so much lethargy amongagainst him. \\ 

the politicians of both parties, any man give 
Already we have heard the names of "'at office 
at least three gentlemen prominent, 
sagacious nnd made out of fairly good 
political timber who are willing to

a Republican .o run 
ly should they? Can 
more satisfaction in

the eakr 
party hi

notwithstanding which 
may affiliate with.

CONTRACT AWARDED FOR 
HEATING CAMDEN SCHOOL

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM LOWER DELAWARE
The blackberry season has opcnei 

and bills fair to be a very pro 
one to the growers. Prices are from 
.»l.."i() to $.">.. M) per :!'J-(|uart crate-

(.son's farm, at Cool Springs, fell on I amount to approximately 2,000,000 
a pitchfork from the top of a load of cans, while the pack of K. C. Ross &

will be nearly 1,000,000, bothclover hay Wednesday night, punctur 
ing his lung, chin, both sh 
arm.

iliiers and j lirms having the largest pack in the 
history of the industry in Seaford.

A special meeting 
Kxlucation was held

i,f the Hoard of, T-|U ,
at 10:HO a. m.

nm( | i extending from the
ilu 1'ont Boulevard to Dagsboro, 
was constructed

Officials of Sussex county have dis- 
covered that there are flagrant viola- 

I'ltable j tions of the marriage laws of Die state 
in that seveial of the minister-; fail t" 
make proper returns o£j the marri 
ages. The law provides that all min 
isters shall make a return of :i',arri-

.1. C. U'llliamson, 
with headquarters

a traveling man 
in Salisbury, is

spending the Fourth with his family 
in l.exington, N. C.

than "Buddy" Dashiell or 
deliver the papers any better?"

If every public 
was as true blu

1'rvsent Messrs, (lunhv and Hrewing-
i cials three ycai>

ed and given a coat of asphalt.f meeting rei

servant in Wicomico , 
and gave the same

serve the people of Wicomico county attention to his business as "Muddy"
in the position of Clerk of the Circuit Dashiell. \\ e would have li is troubl 
Court and while it wns not expected I'M about politics, because most peo

there would be quite as serious a 
scramble the coming year as in the 
past, because a salary of $.'1,0(10 these 
days does not appeal so strongly to 
most men as it did six or twelve 
years ago, but nevertheless, either be 
cause of the softness of the job, the 
prominence with which it brings the 
aspirant in the spot light or because 
of some unknown reason, the lure of 
the Clerk's Office seems to be about 
as strong today as it has ever been in 
the minds of the people.

pi

| ton. Minuti 
j and approved.
| The board called Fred Smith in 

: consultation in the matter of heating 
t'amden Primary school. The follow 
ing bids were oper.id:

Philadelphia Steam Heating com 
pany, Philadelphia, \apor system, 7,- 
;IOO feet boiler capacity and direct 

for radiation, $-J,S."iO.

I Kichardson Brothers, Salisbury, va 
por system. .">,'.t'."4 feet boiler capacity 

parties have their i , ,'. . .. .. »i.>.-,\1 , ,   .. . am I direct radiation, $4, _';>0. 
field for President

I fellow saul, "You pay's! Knterpnse Steam « Hot Water 
and vou takes you - Heating company. Baltimore, vapor 

system, ti,fi():l feet boiler capacity and

by the county offi- 
ago, is being repair-

ages within four days after (lie cere-

would be willing to leave good 
enough alone and not have a scrap ( 
every two three or four years 
a change of personnel. I

Now that both parties have their 
candidates in the 
ami as the
you' money and you takes 
choice" and if vou can't get suited by

monies or e 
$25.

Tlu

Ise be subject to .1 tine

W. II. Owens, who makes this city 
his business headquarters, is .spend 
ing the Fourth in Baltimore with rel 
atives.

canning season closed in
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Whi

Saturday , Seaford. after one of the large-t pucks Hal ph. Wimbrow and Harold Dula- 
" ' ney arrived in Salisbury on Friday ttf-

Somebody went foraging
night and burglarized .1. H. Roger's ,, vel- known in this section, and the 
grocery sUire in Lewis,j-ar(mg away ,,ua |ity of (he peas has been of tin

r( | ( ._ The farmers who grew 
this year have reaped handsonn

between midnight and Sunday morn- highest 
ing one box of I-I union suits, f>0 
pounds of sugar, T.'i pounds of ham and 
a carton of ,"i() cakes of soap.

Paul Bryan, aged t> years, 
(irutiville Bryan, lessee of

peas
1 returns, the yield being far above tlu 
I average, and in some instances tnori 

 on of | than $'JOO per acre was cleared. Th 
Harry i pack of (ireenabaum Brothers will

ter a visit in Michigan.

Hives, ec/.ema, itch or salt rheum 
sets you crazy. Can't hear the touch 
of your clothing. Doan's Ointment is 
fine for skin itching. All druggists 
sell it. fiOc a box.

ADOP
Of

The Cl
Maw*

\

the candidates of either part, then wit 
down and wait until the third party

One thing, however, is very certain , s |, (ul |d

direct radiation, J11W9.

Lewis Morgan, Salisbury, vapor
puts up its candidate ami you certain- ' system, C..7H-J feet, boUer capacity and 

ly will be able to get something which
nur bill. 5s was noted

and! that is, that unless there arc some 
preliminaries done in both the parties ,,i v 
during the present I'.I'JO campaign to Wl, 
bring about a party general feeling

l,, s t week, if the campaign drags

lirect radiation, $-J,8,r>2.00. 

Kichardson Brothers, Salisbury,
steam system, .ri,07!t feet boiler capa

anything like H has started, all 
i say is that it will be about the 

driest affair which the county has 
and to effect more party organization t, vt . r SOCIl 
than now exists, it will be hard grub- ()||( 
bing for candidates of either party to 
be able to arouse enthusiasm in the wg ( , lo fuct lhut W(, ,mve ft United ; Heating
next local compaign to cause much 
stir on the trouble*! waters. One 
thing which should not be forgotten 
is, that next year Is rather a lean 
year politically; (here will be state 
officers to elect, except that of Comp 
troller and local c.in.hdale- will there 
by be able to ^ct lull little aid from 
the "llrandMn'tl.er's 1'un.l of 
Slate." and will !ia\e t. 
their ow n t c* . ;] r . - f i 
which is so iuve--i\\ .:. e 
campaign, whet In r ;! i- 
or municipal.

Speaking itbout ne\! 
one prominent 1 'em. .c 
tun recently in lalkn u 
tlotl.

"Well, I don't ktmw

city and direct radiation, $:i,4iHV
Kirway Construction company, Bal 

timore, steam system, (i.II'Jt) feet boil- 
| er capacity and direct radiation, $4,- 

urprlslng things 500.
f the campaign is that nolwithstand-| Enterprise Steam \- Hot Water

company, Baltimore, steam
States Senator to elect and a member | system, 5,'.>4() feet boiler capacity and 
of Congress in the Fir-t Congressional 'direct radiation, $.'!,."iV:l. 
lllstricl, as well a* Presidential can- ' The board desired a vapor system 
didates, you hardly e\ cr SI-P the in.stallisl. and awardiil the contract to 
(he names of eillnr Senator Smith,I the F.nterprise Stcnm & Hut Water
Mi- 
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\V0nderful in its photOKraph) : alluring in its iu>l; piture>que in its settings; powerful in its 

action "MALE AND FEMALE" will appeal to every nun. to every woman.

SEE IT AT THE ARCADE MONDAY. TIESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. Jl'LY 12-1.1-11 AND 

TELL YOl'R FRIENDS ABOl T IT
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WILL EXAMINE
MILK TESTERS HERE

from the city of Floyd W. Woodcock, 
recently resigned secretary of the 
Chamber. The resolutions were 
adopted and ordered printed in the 
county newspapers. It was also or-» D**-*,. a—, -;*- sViJttL; -

1 grossed and a copy forwarded to the 
members of his family.

County Applicants Will 
1 at Homestead Parma.

The examinations to be held in 
compliance with the recent regula 
tions passed by the state board of Miss Madge Hayman has returned
IIU1IB UBMVU UV kilt) BVCIM3 UVB&U Ul «»& _ . .. . -. .rfcnltnw which require those engaged to her home mRockawalk.n after be-
s« »u_ »..*:__ -* _:ii. ._ k^ ^^ifl. ing in Summit, N. J., for several

( in W
i ', ^ and 1

  ̂ ^ respe
  nmin

    »«$ Mar>

in the testing of milk to hold certifi 
cates of competency, have been an 
nounced for the various sections of 
the state by the examining officer, J. 
A. Gamble, professor of dairy hus 
bandry at the Maryland State college 
of Agriculture.

|^e new regulations of the state 
will affect testers at milk de- 

creameries and at cheese and 
condensing factories. All classes of 
persons engaged in testing milk for 
inspection or as a basis for payment, 
except farmers and dairymen who 
test their milk for their own informa 
tion, will come under the provisions 
 of the regulations. Milk is generally 
bought and sold on the basis of the 
butter fat content which is determined 
oy means of the Babcock test so that 
the competence of the operator of the 
testing machine is of vital importance 
to the milk producer and the pur 
chaser.

For the convenience of those who 
come under the provisions of the law, 
a series of examinations extending 
over a period of several days will be 
held in different parts of the state. 
The first examination will be held at 
the City Board of Health laboratories 
at Cumberland from July 1st to 7th, 
for operators in Allegany and Garrett 
counties.

From July 8th to 15th examinations 
will be held in the Meridith labora- 

\s at Hagerstown for operators in 
lington and Frederick counties. 

Operators in Baltimore, Carrott and 
Harford counties will be examined 
from July 15th to 22nd at the State 
Board of Health laboratories in Balti 
more. Harford, Cecil and Kent coun 
ty operators will be examined at the 
Jessup and Moore laboratories ii Elk- 
ton from July 22nd to 29th. Opera 
tors in Talbot, Caroline and Queen 
Anne's counties will be examined at 
the local cooling station in Easton 
from July 20th to August o'th. The 
last examination will be for operators 
in Wicomico, Dorchester, Somerset 
and Worcester counties at the Home- 

Farm Laboratory at Salisbury. 
|ll other operators and those who 

to take the examinations in their 
respective communities will be ex 
amined, upon application, at the 
Maryland State College of Agricul 
ture at College Park.

All costs in connection with the ex 
amination will be pro-rated among the 
applicants and those wno fail to take 
the local examinations will incur ad 
ditional expense in travel to and from 
College Park. The State Poard of 
Agriculture will notify all persons 
whose applications have been receiv 
ed of the date of examination in their 
territory and those who have failed 
to make application should secure 
blanks from county agents immediate 
ly and d p.vard them to the State 
Hoard of Agriculture, Room 81(1, Fi 
delity Building, Baltimore. Md.

ing
months. Miss Hayman will visit her 
parents during the summer months 
but will return to Summit where she 
has a position as teacher in the Sum 
mit High school.

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of changes in the Church 

Calendar must be at the News* 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previon* week will be re 
peated.

St. Peter's Church, Her. Herbert D 
Cos*, Rector.

Holy Communion 7,30 a. m.; Morn 
ing prayer, sermon, 11 a. m.; Sun 
day school, 10 a. m.: evening prayer 
and sermon, 8 o'clock. Al> welcome.

    »

Asbnry Methodist Episcopal Chvch 
Joseph T. Herson. D. D, Pastor.

Dr. Herson preaches at both ser 
vices next Sunday. Morning subject, 
"The Silences of Jesus." Evening 
subject. "A Man Who Did Things."

Grace and Stencle M. E. Churches, 
Wm. P. Taylor.. Pastor.

The Sunday school will meet at 
9:45 a. m.

The pastor will preach at 11 a. m.
Class meeting at 2:30 p. m., 7 p. m. 

an open air service will be held in 
front of the church.

Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Preparatory service, Friday, 8 p. 
m.. Rev. Dr. Reeves will deliver the 
address. Sunday, 11 a. m., "Commun 
ion Services." 8 p. m., "A Man Great 
ly Beloved."

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinson. Pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; morninf 
worship, 11 a. m.; evening service, I 
p. m.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shipley.
11 a. m., the Quarterly service of 

the communion of the Lord's Supper 
will be observed. 8 p. m., the third ol 
the series of Illustrated Talks on the 
Life of Jesus will be given. The sub 
ject will be, "From the Transfigura 
tion to Gethseman» "

Trinity Methodist Eptoeopsl Chuck,
South. Thomas Rosser Reeves,

Pastor.
The pastor. Rev. Thomas Rosser 

Reeves, will preach at both services on 
Sunday. In the morning, the rites of 
the Holy Communion will be adminis 
tered. In the evening the sermon 
will be on The Effect of Family Wor 
ship on Visitors, Guests and Neigh 
bors." Services confined to one hoar 
in the morning, and to less than one 
hour in the evening, when such is 
possible without undue haste.

During the last week Trinity Meth 
odist church has Installed a Zephyr 
electric organ blower and had its 
handsome organ revoiced. retuned, re 
adjusted and cleaned. The work was 
done by C. E. Grant, of Portsmouth, 
Va., and cost $300. The blower wss 
a gift to the church from Mrs. E. E. 
Jackson.

The Parsonage society met at the 
home of Mrs. S. Sterling on Walnut 
street Monday evening. Refresh 
ments were served after the business 
was completed.

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 
Rev. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

*    

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder, pastor:
Sabbath school, 9:30 a. m.; com 

munion service at 10:30 a. m.: bap- 
tisman service at 3 p. ' 
day service at 7 p. m.

. . 
.; Children's

St. Andrew's and Washington Chuck 
ROT. 0. L. Giniam, Pastor.

8t Andrew's Church   Sunday 
school 9.46 a. m., George EL Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church Sunday school. 
9.46 a. m. Rev. A. L. Brewtngton, 
snpt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

     

Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Va« 
Blink. Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. At 
Siloam 8 p. m. At Quantico 7.46 p. m.

There will be preach!** at the 
School Baptist meeting house on f 
day at 10:80 a. m., by the pastor, 1 
er J. C. Mellott.

 Masons-Attention!?
ArtMl I tehld

th CfeartarI

The Short Route toBaltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Leave Annapolis 
A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:60

WEEK DAY.

SUNDAYS.

Leave Claiborne 
A.M. PJI.
10:00 7:00

9:00 3:50 11:00 7:16
In Effect June 28th, 1920.

T. C. B. HOWARD, General Manager.
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ADOPT RESOLUTIONS 
ON DEATHJF MEMBER

The Chamber of Commerce Handles 
Mass of Routine Business at its 

 wMfcling on Thursday Night.

At the meeting of the Chamber uf 
Commerce on Thursday night, C. H. 
Freeman, recently appointed secre 
tary of that organization, made his 
initial official appearance. Mr. Free 
man when introduced was called upon 
for a few remarks and read a very ex 
cellent paper in which he told the 
need of ('(immunity service and com 
munity spirit, to be fostered by and 
spread through the Chamber of Com 
merce, if the community in question 
is tu be prosperous and healthy. Mr. 
I'reeinan's paper in full appears in 
another part of this paper today.

President F. P. Adkins spoke brief 
ly and said that while the chamber 
had been organized for some time it 
had seemed to accomplish but little; 
and he expressed the opinion that a 
real beginning of real work had been 
made with the arrival of Mr. Free 
man on the scene. He asked each and 
every member of the organization to 
put his shoulder to the wheel in the 
matter of making suggestions of com- 

y needs and work to be under- 
_ by the Chamber to Mr. Free 

man in the hope that the organiza 
tion might be of real value to the city 
and to the country at large.

The suggestion wai made that on 
fach road leading into Salisbury there 

erected a Welcome and Good-bye 
for the benefit of visitors and the 

 atter was referred to the secretary 
to obtain the costs of the work, etc.

The resolutions committee, consist 
ing of CoJ. A. W. W. Woodcock, Dr. 
E. Riall White and H. W. Ruark, re 
ported resolution! on the death of 
Robert D. Grier and on the removal

J

|
J

*

Big Values in 
Stylish Good Clothes

> 
J

The first thing you'll like 
about our Collegian Clothes is 
their style. They keep you 
looking your best. And they 
stay good looking because 
they're skillfully tailored of fine 
fabrics. All-wool, of course.

The second surprise is the 
fair price. The makers of 
"Collegians" are satisfied with 
a reasonable profit; so are we. 
As a result, "Collegians" are 
priced fair. They're the most 
value for the money, that 
you'll find- And they cost less 
to wear, too, because they 
last longer.

Your choice of the latest pat 
terns and colors. Come in and 
see how you can dress better 
and spend less.

Collegian Clothes
Dubbelbilt Suits for Boys, Knox Hats 

and Walk-Over Shoes

T'

J

The Nock Brothers Co.
v

!/*%%%%

C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Manager

Salisbury, Maryland
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VAUDEVILLE 
AT ARCADE THEATER

Thin Week's Bill Hold* Many Bright 
Attractions. Photo-play Bill is 

Ala* Abore Ui«
The vaudeville at the Arcade ha« 

greatly Improved. This week three 
acts above the average were present 
ed. . Vim, Beauty and Health, an aer 
ial offering, was as good as can be 
Men anywhere, and Christie with his 
piano accordion was recalled for en 
cores time and again. 

! The bill for the coming week holds 
many attractions. The last of the 
Week will find Ethel Clayton posing as 
."The Lady" in "A Lady of Love." It 
is just another of those appealing lit 
tle human stories upon which Miss 
Clayton has built her fame; it is as 
close to life as "The Thirteenth Com 
mandment" and as close to the heart 
as The Young Mrs. Winthrop."

The first part of next week will be 
devoted to Cecil B. DeMille's wonder 
ful photoplay, "Male end Female.' 
The story os one of modern adventure 
and romance, Intermingled with the 
history of the past, aad with life on 
a desert island. Gloria Swanson takes 
the leading part, for which she is pe 
culiarly well adapted, and the other 
principals are well known stars. The 
play Is the screen version of "The Ad 
mirable Crichton."

If you read that attractive little 
story, "The Dancln' Fool," you will 
surely enjoy seeing it screened. Wal 
lace Held has the leading part and 
Bebe Daniels plays opposite. Th« 
pair ought to be able to put across the 
jauiest kind of jazz, because they've 
done it before.

Carey Real Estate 
Sale h Withdrawn

(Continued from Page One).

COUNTY SENDS BIG 
CHECK FOR LICENSES

purchased as follows: David Turner, 
10 shares, at $22.00 per share; James 
E. Ellegood, 10 shares, at $21.00 per 
share; David Turner, 10 shares, at 
$21.00 per share; James E. Ellegood, 
10 shares, at $21.00 per share; James 
E. Ellegood, 10 share* at $21.00 per 
share; Jame* E. Ellegood, 61 shares 
at $21.00 per share, making a total of 
$2,661.00.

Thirty shares of the 1% preferred 
stock of The Farmers ft Planters Co., 
Of Salisbury (par $100) were with 
drawn at a bid of $101.00 per share. 

Liberty and Victory bonds were 
next offered, four $600 Liberty 4tt 
bonds were withdrawn at the bid of 
$82.60 per one hundred, six one hun 
dred Victory bonds, 4%, were with 
drawn after two bonds had been sold 
to James Parker at $96.76 per hun 
dred.

The sales totalled $10391.26. Had 
the real estate been sold at the price 
bid the aggregate would have reached 
nearly $67,000.00.

Before the Carey sale was started, 
Edgar Laws, administrator of his sis- 
«r, Mrs. Ida Williams, offered at pub 
ic auction 10 shares of Wicomico 
Building A Loan association stock 
(par $100 which brought $110.00 per 
share.

Jackson Brothers Co. 
Factory Move South
(Continued from Page One).

over this railroad, 
manufactured and

Court Clerk Kelly Send* State Comp 
troller $11.088*5 for Thrc* Months 

Traders' Licensee to JOB* 80.

Clerk of the Court J. Clayton Kelly 
mailed to the state comptroller last 
Thursday a check for $11,038.86 for 
licenses for the quarter ending May 
30th, or in other words covering the 
months of March, April and May, 
1920.

This was the largest disbursement 
ever made from the clerk's office for 
the same period, being $2,800 in ex 
cess of the highest previous figure. A 
great deal of this increase is, of 
course, accounted for by the increas 
ed cost of licenses, but Clerk Kelly 
has been unusually diligent in seeing 
to it that those requiring traders' li 
censes took them out according to the 
provisions of the law.

Mr. Kelly also reports that real es 
tate transfers in his office for the 
same quarter show a decided increase 
over the same period of last year 
The clerk is naturally elated over the 
fine showing his office has made.

May Establish Auction 
Sales Market Here

MUST SING NATIONAL
ANTHEM IN SCHOOLS

(Continued from Page One).

loads of this manufactured lum 
ber were shipped from here every 
day and later on when the N. Y. P. & 
N. railroad was in operation the barge 
service was discontinued and lumber 
was shipped in from southern points 

stopped off here 
reshipped to the 

Atlantic Refining company, Phlladel 
phia, and other points designated by 
the Standard Oil company.

Sometime about 1889 a division of 
the Jacksons' interests was effected 
and the Jackson Brothers company 
was organixed by Former Congress 
man William H. Jackson, his son, 
Senator William P. Jackson, Wilbur 
P. Jackson, of Baltimore, Isaac N. 
Jackson, of Washington, and Watson 
Jackson, of Baltimore, while Governor 
ftekson drew out of the firm and 
started a mill at Ridervllle, Ala., and 
later on at Riderwood and Lockburg. 
At one time William H. Jackson, H. 
H. Jackson and William P. Jackson 
were said to have owned hundreds of
thousands of acrei of first growth

The late session of the General As 
sembly of Maryland, passed an act, 
which was approved by the governor, 
providing for the singing of "The Star 
Spangled Banner" in the schools of 
the state at least once each week. 
The act provides: That it shall be 
the duty of every principal, headmas 
ter, dean or other person in charge of 
any grammer school, high school, nor 
mal school, private school, prepara 
tory school, college or university in 
the state of Maryland, giving an acad 
emic course, who have morning, after 
noon or evening exercises or other 
gatherings, to open such exercises or 
gatherings, on at least one day of 
such school week, whether morning, 
afternoon or evening, with the sing 
ing of "The Star Spangled Banner," 
provided, that nothing in this act shall 
apply to professional schools."

NASH SPORT MODEL LAYS 
OUT ROUTE FOR U. 6. ARMY 
TRANSCONTINENTAL CONVOY

To a Nash Sport Model baa been
iwarded the distinction of laylag oat
he route from Washington, D. C., to

San Francisco for a United State*
irmy convoy of trucks consisting of
ifty vehicles. The transcontinental

trip over the Bankhead Highway is
3,400 mile*.

The Nash pathfinder is being driven 
>y William B. Doron, who left Wash' 
ington Jane 8. His oar is standard 
color, palmetto green with white wire 
wheels, carries an emblem on the rear 
to designate it as the official path- 
Inder. The car is owned by Mr. 
Doron, who already has driven it 8,- 
000 miles and who says he expects to 
make the transcontinental trip with 
out difficulty.

Much interest in the army convoj 
is manifest in those sections throogL 
which the tracks will pass. Plans for 
welcoming the tourists have been 
made by various Chambers of Com 
merce and other civic organizations 
and from reports the pathanding car 
driven by Mr. Doron is being receiv 
with welcome along the way.

The purpose of the convoy la to 
demonstrate the practicability of the 
motor truck for long-distance hauling, 
and at the same time to stimulate in 
terest in the work of road building. 
This is in accordance with the govern 
ment's policy to aid the country in its 
road building program and Bankhead 
Highway, when completed, is expect 
ed to form one of the country's mos! 
important transcontinental highways.

The route chosen for the convoy 
takes the trucks from Washington to 
Richmond, Va., Raleigh, Greensboro 
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Lit 
tle Rock, Dallas, Ft. Worth. El Paso 
Douglas, Phoenix, San Diego, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. Adv. 651

Alabama Umbtr, which Was
bVar from the government at the
small price of 60c to 76c an acre.

For nearly 50 years this Jackson 
firm had been the largest employer 
of labor of any business in this sec 
tion and not only did the firm add 
much to the commercial development 
of Salisbury from this fact, but during 
all these years it had been able to fur 
nish the cheapest kind of fuel for oth 
er manufacturing establishments in 
this city in the way of sawdust, which 
was the by-product of their large op 
erations. At least 10 or IS of the big 
concerns like the (Jas company, Klec- 
tric company, the Ice company, the 
Jackson Gutman Shirt company, the 
brick yard and many other places 
Wen1 able to secure sufficient fuel 
from these mills to keep in operation 
for less cost than could have been 
done by the purchase of o»ul. Tht? 
will now be lost to the community am 
will be badly felt by those who have 
enjoyed it. Another large enterprise 
which was built as a by-product of 
these mills was the kindling wood bus 
iness conducted by W. H. Miller, who 
employed at one time about 7f> young 
women in his bundling mill located on 
South Division street. This operation 
has also been abandoned in this city. 

The Jackson company now goes di 
rectly 10 its standing timber where 
the timber will be cut, sawed and kiln 
dried and then run through the big 
planing mills, almost practically »t 
one point.

CAREY PROPERTIES
SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE

The one-half interest in the Penin 
sula hotel and J. E. Shockley Co. store 
properties oh Main street which form 
ed a part of the estate of the late S. 
H. Carey and which were withdrawn 
from public gale on Saturday were 
sold privately by C. H. Birckhead, ex 
ecutor of the estate, on Tuesday to 
J. E. Shockley Co. It is understood 
that the consideration was $46,000. 
To what use the J. E. Shockley Co. 
will put the hotel property has not yet 
been made known.

melons from this county, he decides 
that all cantaloupes grown here are 
undesirable add determines not to bu 
any more Wicomico county fruit.

Mr. Alien said the auction market 
plan will eliminate this practice large 
ly by allowing buyers to see exactly 
what they buy when they buy it and 
then it's up to the buyer and not to 
the grower if he selects fruit which is 
under-ripe. Mr. Alien said the Wico 
mico cantaloupes last year brought 
very low prices as compared with the 
figures paid for similar fruits from 
other sections of the country because 
of the bad repuation given the entire 
melon crop of the county by a few 
early shipments of very green fruit.

Mr. Cobb said he had visited among 
some of the largest growers of canta 
loupes in the count and had found 
them all in favor of the auction mar 
ket. He also, he said, had talked with 
a number of the most reputable buy 
ers and found that they also favored 
the plan.

Mr. Alien ami his committee, which 
will include Secretary Freeman of the 
Chamber of Commerce, will look into 
the matter of the cost of establishing 
such a market as that proposed, the 
employment of a reliable auctioneer, 
etc., and report its findings in the very 
near future.

IN MKMOKIAJI.

Paaa«d awaj at the rctldanc* of hia alater 
Mrs. Alice P. Jaekaon. No. 21S W. Monnnwn 
atrcct. Baltimore, Md.. Sunday rmtnt. Ma: 
It. 1920, Edwin Hammond Smith, son of DM 
lat* Thos. B. and Manaret E. Smith, of Sal
 bury. Md.. In the «»th y**r of his ajr».

Born In this county, reared and educate* 
here and early In his life waa employed by 
the firm of Humphreys 4k Tilahman. whoae-
 ale and retail grocers and dealers In lumber
 hlnRlea. Brain, etc. conducting an extenalv 
and successful business along these Hives. Fn 
this position he acted In the capacity of book 
keeper, lumber Inspector and general sale* 
man for many years and was most high) 
esteemed by his employers who were loth U 
have severed his vsluable services. Seekln 
broader fields he moved U) llaltimorr. connect 
inn himself with the lumber commission fir 
of Cathrll A Morris, becoming their Judicls 
atrent and remaining with them until the dis 
ululion of that Arm. At that time Jackso:

r*ORD SERVICE
STATION HERE NOW

The Ford Service station opened its 
doors this week to Salisbury's motor- 
dom. It is a concern which caters 
only to Ford cars and then only to 
repair or replace parts. J. H. John 
son is the owner of the service station 
and the shop is located on Circle ave 
nue next to the shop of Twigg & Sher 
idan. Mr. Johnson has worked with 
the Wilmington Ford Motor Car Co. 
for nearly two years and is capable of 
repairing all kinds of Ford mishaps. 
No cars or tires will be sold by Mr. 
Johnson.

TOMATOES WILL BRING 
$30 A TON THIS YEAR

Bra*. Co. o|«n*d   branch of their Incr

Silks. Silks. Silks.

We have them in taffetas, satins, crepe-de-chine, geor 
gettes, charmouse, in the most staple and best shades, and 
from $1.00 to f 1.26 cheaper on every yard of their standard 
price.

SPECIAL IN SILK SHIRTINGS FOR MEN.

$4.76 Thompson silk shirting for      $2.98 
$3.75 pure silk shirting for  _   $2J>0 
$3.00 and $3.C5 silk shirting for __   _$1.W

MEN! Do not blame anyone but yourselves for not 
ing some of these silks.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

sing

INTK.UKSTINt; I.KTTKR
FKOM \V. U. M11.U.K

A very interesting loiter Was rr- ' 
ceivod by the Kev. It. A II,,vie .-»[ 
Tue.iiluy from W. I! Mill, r. «> ,, is 
the guest of Senutiir \V. 1'. .l.u-l.-'nn lit ' 
his home in I.imn l.:ike. N. V . i x-1 
prvsning Mr. Miller's gratitude f,, r , 
the address <>f appreciation in:,:l,,l 
him by the r>0 members of the New j 
Era Bible class of the 1'rt-sbyterian 
church. In the letter Mr. Miller paid 
that the thermometer ha.l averaged 
around 60 degrees for the lust several 
days and that the fireplace was al 
ways in use and was a very popular 
place of retreat from the cool out-of- 
doors.

NEW NEWSPAPER MAKES
ITS INITIAL HOW

The Eastern Shore News, a news 
paper published by The News Pub 
lishing Co., nf Cape Charles, Va., made 
its initial appearance on July 1. The 
News appears as a Two section, 16 
page, seven column publication, with 
a page one devoted exclusive to news 
type. The paper is well written and 
well dressed throughout. Its clean 
and snappy appearance leads to the 
prophecy that it will soon be the lead 
ing newspaper of the Eastern Shorn 
counties, in Virginia.

       m i m       

Victoria Coombs.
The death of Miss Victoria Coombs 

of this city, occurnxl on Monday even 
ing ;it !> o'clnek at her home on Mar 
chilli slrvet. Death resulted fron 
tut-er.-uli'M-. Mi>- t'm>mh< was uri 
ginally from St \1;ir>< and w:n mid
die :u-fd r-'ir I- !.. l.i' I.lined :il 111

i.'i'l, M '.. 11,, . i .i.rMii'- f ri.in Si I r.ni. I -

Oowertt and Packers Failed to Make
Contracts on the 1920 Crop.

Pack Will B« Small.

Inquiry among the farmers grow 
ing tomatoes for canning purposes re 
veals the fact that few of them are 
under contract with fanners for the 
1920 crop, preferring to take chances 
on open-market prices.

The packers also have been disposed 
to withhold contracting with the 
growers because of the uncertainty of 
prices for this years pack. Several 
packers in Wicomico county, it is re 
ported, will not open their packing 
houses this season, and it is predicted 
that the smallest pack of tomatoes for 
several years will be the outcome.

There is talk that the growers will 
expect about $:10 a ton or GO cents 
per basket for the crop this season. 
In some of the upper counties r. few 
contracts have been made at this fig 
ure. Canners ure anything but opti 
mistic concerning the canning out 
look.

business on West Falls avenue, under th« 
manaKemenl of the late Colonel Wllbur ¥. 
Jackson «nd he wu employed by them for 12 
years, acting In a similar capacity on North 
Calvert itreet for the sale of fine clears and 
tobacco, building up a successful builneu for 
several year*. During the** year* his repu 
tation as one of the best accountant* In the 
ttat« became known to the bank* and trust 
companies of Baltimore and flattering offer* 
came to him from these Institutions unsought, 
hut to guard his health and endeavor us re 
cuperate he was compelled to decline these of- 
fra. His walnlng strength superinduced bit 
confinement Induced him to seek a more ac 
tive life, an out-of-door life appealing to 
him. He at this perlo<l connected himself 
with his brother. Geo. O. Smith. In the box 
making biuiiticM on East Kails avenue. This, 
too, h* was compelled to abandon br reason of 
bis still declining health and took charge for 
his sister. Mr«. Jackson, the management of 
her varied interest, continuing in this work 
till his death. She will miss him mor* than 
anyone, relying implicitly on his wise coun- 

I. good judgment and honest administration 
of her affairs.

The dominant factors of his life and char 
acter were honesty. Industry and enterprise. 
His Ideals were high and anything that sav 
ored of questionable methods or was tinc 
tured with the slightest semblance of dis 
honesty was ever repulsive to him. These 
virtues were his religion and the young men 
of this generation should And an inspiration 
in Hurh a life and if followed Jealously will 
prove a "sheet anchor" on the perilous sea of 
life

Km remains rest in Parsons cemetery, but 
his life will ever lie enshrined in our mem 
ory, as a drvotod son. a good brother, a val 
uable citizen and an honest msn. well wor 
thy of the emulation of all.

Surviving him are two brothers. Albert O.. 
of Sallnbury. Md.. UeorK* W . of Baltimore. 
Mil . anil three sisters. Mrs. Kmma I.. Moore. 
Mr. Alir,- )  Jackson ami Mr». Mnry 11

W. ( . r. HAS
ITS ANNUAL MEETINT,

C

I'll r- "

h. w ;!h I 

Interim nl 
nirt er\'.

il In r Knu'tit 

w ill be it.a.I,'

Salisbury llrvak* Evon.
The results of the doublehoad 

played Hi thi> city i.n Monday l>\ the 
Salisbury team were 60-60 with the 
Salisbury boy* coming out aheiul in 
the morning contest It !», but losing 
the afternoon game 7-1. tiuy, who 
pitched for Salisbury 'n the morning, 
was the feature of the day and was 
forced to pitch six inning* of the af 
ternoon fracas.

The eighth annual convention of the 

Tri-County Woman's Christian Tem 

perance union was held in Stevenson 

M. K. church, Iterlin, Tuesday and 

Wednesday of last week. Three gen 

eral officers, six local presidents and 

'.W delegates, an unusually large mini 

her, were in attendance, besides thi 

state president and quite a number of 

\i-itors. The tri county president 

Mr*. II M. Waller, of Hrlmar. prc 
s:.lisl. and he-lie her on the platfnrn 

  " Ti-., ,t..', u:,- Mr- Mary K. Has 

'In 1,., tl, fill 1 .ful and efficier.t stat. 

The -i > ri tar> 
Si', new mem 
Kinitir.e \\,irl 
fti rnoon «e»-

t'lltii'ti.v « e rr 

-| liry. Melmar. Heb-

rui,. I  rui'liiiid. t'ri-1'ield and Stockton. 
Mr- II M Waller. i,f IVlmar. was 

rr <le»'r.l president; Mr». W. K Hast 
ings. i'f Sharptuwn, vice r>rv«ident. 
nrui Mr- .1 S. Tnylor, of Sult«t>ury, 
rwonlmg «eorvtary

Alic-f I* Jackson ami Mr». Mnry 

A C SMITH
ull of Baltimore

IN MKMORIAM.

In *a<l but loving remembrance of Dnrlintc 
: iaby-Cirl Mary Inn Duffy. who was killed 

,nv )'.'sr »ito to,!ny. July Hlh. ISIO.

Fhe month of July »if«in is here. 
To us the saildmt of sll the year. 
 'or it was on ono nummer's July day. 
That our t>ear Iris was snatched M) suddenly 

nway.

Minute by minute we naw her fade. 
And sixiri wuuld pajis away. 
Hut in our hearts we prayed »o hard. 

Hiut »he might longer stay.

>MM*<*»I Ml Ml »«•»•»*•>• tMMMMIHMMM»»4 I

Wanted t H

m.

We buy everything the farm produces including Poultry 

and Eggs, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Squash, Cantaloupes, Cu- 

cucumbers, Melons, Blackberries, Huckleberries, etc., in large 
or small quantities.

We have for sale Fancy White Swan Flour, Local Bran 
and Middlings, Seed Potatoes, Crimson Clover seed and Gra; 
Crowder Peas for Hay. Fresh Eggs at all times, also chickeni 
young or old, alive or dressed, delivered to any part of the 
town.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76 East Csmden Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
June 10-tf. 421. , ,i

IMIMMMIMIIIMIMIIM*IIIMMIMMIIMMIIMM»:

l.ii>t«-tu
W.M"

»»,! O C.o.l. luiw dreary.
lonenome. evi-ry »i>ot. 

for h«-r voit-e mil Mamma.
1 ll-sr It llol

•"»+*«**•»+•« »•••*. >»»»4*»««*••*«• I MM 14 »+

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than M from any other cause"

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

OT.T 30 Yean' Exp.rl.nca

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHio* Hour* 9 «. rn. to S p. m.

129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
grind our own Lena* Factory on Pr«mi»«si

IK-;

CLA

S.< «.nr < «n tlii nk 1 t.u\ r fiTtfoUcti > 

Hut Uicrr m fr« lh»l .w*c nw weep. 

Hut many   mW-M I. »r 1 *h«tl. 

SKU-ti otKvii mv »*U-vt>

Mlll'IIKK AMI 
dat-k t<> nir

0ALB Hatrwrod tMbT r*rri*«. 

Jy ft It ixi*4»

Tl-.- 
II,.i

TWfN HUiiTIIKI; NOKKIS

I ATE CABRACI PLANTS FOB

_ B. O. BALL

Bosrta Na. 1. Saltsksjrr. Mat.

J» » Jt

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER. Ml>. 

REV. A. NORMAN WARI>. l> "  President

Kor ^ oung M«-n and Young Women in Separate-

LOCATION unrxrrlli-d. 10i>0 f>lt't above ihr oca in the highlands of 
Maryland. 1'urv air. pure water, dv.rming Mriury Only an hour'* 
run from Baltimore.

KqriPMENT complete. Twenty 1; Campus.; Modern Buildings] 
comfortable living uccnmm(Hiatiun r ; laboratories. Library, Gymj 
nasium, Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical. Scientific, Historical and Edu 
cation Courw* leading to A. B. degree. Music. Expression, Ora 
tory, Military Training, and Domestic Selene*. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for then? not ready for college. 

SEND FOB CATALOGUE AND BOOK OF VIEWS
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 t buy* Laugh and Hoe

hoeing like

Stop and Laugh

want
a check account wt ts

dig for DOLLARS to 
YOU can LAUGH

reach the end of the row.

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

FOOD STILL GOING UP.
The average American family is beginning to despair of ever seeing a 

downward trend in prices of food commodities. The trend is constantly up, 
notwithstanding the predictions made a few months ago that the peak of 
high prices had been reached and that the trend would be downward in June 
or July.

The food budget of the average American family attained a new high 
record in May, the department of labor announces, the cost of twenty-two ar 
ticles of food used in making up the "retail food index" having increased three 
per cent over the total cost in April and seven per cent as compared with Jan 
uary. Recent increases in the cost of sugar, flour and potatoes largely ac 
count for the group increase, the monthly review says.

ir
CREDITI

MT mums
• * *

ff. 1 NUT, II

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

~ -  =r=^ DEPOSITARY FOR ~ =r^---7.-.
U. 8. OOVRRNMDJT 8TATK OF MARYLAND
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

SAFE DBPOOT BOXES FOR RUNT 
MEMBERS OF FCDERAL RE9KRVE BYBTRM

11 tun
v

L C. FIIITM
• • •

» C. IDUOVtT 

Itrt Cuttirt

SCHOOL BOND ISSUE WINS.
The taxpayers of the Eastern Shore of Virginia are apparently more 

alive to the educational needs of their conununity than are the taxpayers of 
Wicomico county. The question of Issuing $160,000 bonds for the erection of 
new school buildings in Northampton county was referred to the voters of 
the county and wag ratified by an overwhelming majority. The result will be 
that Capeville district will have two of the handsomest school building In the 
state one at Cheriton and one at Capeville. We still believe that a serious 
mistake was made in Wicomico county in defeating the bonding proposition.

PEA SEASON PROFITABLE.
Never was there a season in this part of the Delaware and Maryland 

peninsula so favorable to the growth and maturing of field peas grown for 
canning, and the factories everywhere have been taxed to their limit for the 
past two weeks to take care of the thousands of wagon loads of peas brought 
to them by farmers and growers generally. It it not an unusual instance 
for growers to clear over all expense, two and three hundred dollas per acre 
from the peas grown this spring.

Poultry ; 

pee, Cu- ; 

in large ;

:al Bran 
md Graj 
chickens 
rt of the

They Are New Talking About

•»

IS BUSINESS 
CONFIDENCE

(AN ACCOUHT HERE:
H/LL HELP)

SOME MEN CAN BORROW LARGE SUMS OF MONEY 
ON THEIR SIGNATURE ALONE.

WHY?
Simply because they made their names stand for integ 

rity and judgment.

You can do the same thing. A well-kept Checking Ac 
count at this Bank will start you on the road.

You can not start such a Credit too soon.

OF MUCH INTEREST.
One of the most interesting bits of information published i» any local 

paper in a long time, appears in another part of THE NEWS today, on the 
Woman's Page, in fact. This article tells housewives how to save the crops 
of fruits and vegetables grown this suaimer for use next winter without the 
use of sugar.

With sugar selling at better than 25 cents a pound amd the supply, evea 
at that pric« difficult to obtain, thousands of women who read this paper 
will be glad to know how to provide for the winter wants without its use.

Can all you can should be the slogan of every housewife this summer. 
No one knows what the winter will bring forth. If the several threatened 
railroad and other industrial strikes materialize, there may be a great short- 
ape of fojtl stuffs before many month*. In those days it will be pleasant to 
know thnt the pantry shelves hold a few dozens of cans of string beans, a few 
cans of tomatoes, a few of corn, a few of garden peas, to say nothing of the 
peaches, pears, plums, cherries, etc., which are commonly "put up" in almost 
every home in this county every summer.

Can all you can then this summer. Do not limit the canning processes 
to fruits. (Io after the vegetables and can them too. They will keep indefi 
nitely iind they may come in handy before this time next y«ar.

PDY

The Filghman 1 ime & Supply Co.
Munuf icturers of

HYDKATEU SHELL LIME

J)ealers in Fertilizers, Feed, Shingles, Coal Ceneinl Farmers'

Supplies.

CLAYTON E. DYKES, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst. Mgr.

Telephone 1029. 

FRUITLAND, MD.

FARMERS LOSE ON $2.20 WHEAT.
The cost of producing wheat of the I'.ll'J crop was as low a.s $1 a bushel 

on just two farms out of 481 included in a i-ost of production study just com 
pleted hy the Unitetl States Department of Agriculture. On 20 farm* it was 
;. ."> nr over. The bulk of the fi>rm.s pnxluccd wheat at a cost somewhat less 
than midway between these two extreme^. The average ro..t per bushel for 
all farm* was $l.'.l.r>. At such a price half the fanners in i|uention would have 
!ii>l money on their wheat.

Fourteen representative di.-liu-ts in the wheat txOt were visited by the 
del,I men of the Office of Kami Management in making this investigation, a 
preliminary report cf which has just been issue"!. Nine u intc r wheat area.) 
were surveyed in Kansas, Nebraska anil Missouri, and live spring wheat areas 
in Minnesota, North DakoUi and South Dekota. 1 or winter whe.it UN-t rec 
ords were taken, for .spring wheat 1H7.

In the winter wheat areu costs rarged f-i-ii SI ;\ Vu. l.rl fir two farms 
'o JH-UO on one farm. The average cost W;<H $1 XV. If the price received had 
been $1.87 more than half of these winter wh"al growers would have pro 
duced wheat at a loss.

In the spring wheat UK-UN ll'e a\i r.ig.- cost was niui-li higher -?li.t>."> - 
'.he range running from $1.10 for one farm !   ?."> or over for 17 farms. If th" 
price received had equaled the nvtT'ijre co.-t, Litivc-'-n ,">() and .M)() per cent of 
these spring wheat grower* wouiil have failed to break even.

Yi'-lds averaged 1-1.'J bushe'.A pi r acre fur the \\inler wheat farms, ..i.cl 
h.-l bushels for the spring wheat farms, I'nd tbe cn--'t per ncrt- lfL'7..HO for win 
ter wheat, us against $22.40 for spring wheat.

Department specialists, in cost of production studies, point nut in this 
connection that, for the farms covered in this investigation, the so-called 
"necessary price" that is, the price neces.-tnry to give the producer u fair de 
gree of certainty of making a profit would be found at a level considerably 
above that of the average cost of production. For example, to allow a profit 
on He per cent of the wheat produced on the farms covered hy thin study, 
the price would have to be about $2.<>0, as compared with an average cost of 
$2.If). At a price covering the average cost plus 10 per cent, 75 per cent of 
the crop would be covered, but -10 per cent of the growers would still fail to 
break even.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't be induced to buy a freak of a furnace be 

cause it is a few dollars cheaper tlum the best 

Investigate our

The Pcrfcc Im& mm

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Eye* Examined

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N»l Hotel Cwlrtl. 

Ham t to 6.30 

NOT. •-In

106 E. Church Street,

SALISBURY. MD. 

C. A P. lo«2

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L ft B. A. BUg TtWfUw IU. 12J SALISBU1T. MD.

GET YOUR SHARK.
"Now is the time" ul a phrase that has become ?o trite, BO moth eaten, 

so flea bitten and frayed around the edges thnt it has lost most of its effec 
tiveness. Yet it is composed of the solid fabric of truth. Some philosopher 
hua said: "Wo have only the now; the past i» gone, the future has not ar 
rived." And that is the point on which we wish to sermonize for a few mo- 
ments.

The jobber, dealer or salesman who lives in the past, who complacently 
contemplates the big business he did last year, or the year before, or in 191.'), 
and doesn't strive to beat his previous record, is slipping down hill and can 
expect only decreasing business in 1020.

Likewise the mun who is always going to hook the big business this year 
or next year or some other year. While he is an optimist and possibly head 
ing in the right direction, he is overlooking the little old order next door right 
now waiting for someone to come in and take it in out of the cold.

"Now" is all we have, and the live-wire man doesn't let any snow pile up 
under his feet while he is hotfooting it to the place where he has reason to 
believe there is or ought to be an ordor waiting for him. By "waiting for him" 
we do not mean, necessarily, that the dealer has the order filled out on his 
desk waiting for the salesman to rail, nor even that he has his specifications 
noted. Taking such orders is not salesmanship, but messenger service. The 
real salesman goes to his clientele with an analyzing mind. He looks over 
the stock on hand, sees that before he makes another call there will be vital 
need for some of hia product, convinces the buyer that such is the case and 
that he ihould order now to save delay and inconvenience.

There in always early in the year an anxious peering into the future, an 
Attempt to discern what is to be. Thin may be considered as   prudent regard 
for conditions, but unless everything goes to the demnition bowwows it is 
the man who starts the year confidently, positively, that wins oat most large- 
ly. It is the eoolfooted doubting Thomas who wonder* If business will be

I food, who finds oat that it isa't. Out of the oBivenal rapply will come to 
you just what yea dtmaad; Merer aay more. Demand the beat and f«t it.

INCORPORATED J85?

ttf Amrrint.

HEAD OFFICE: ez WILUAM STREET, NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILB 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE" EXPLOSION

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE 

CAPITAL .... .${,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY I.T. ,918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER fie BRO.. SALISBURY, MD.
Sole Agcnli lot SJWWr. Wicomico Co. ud Vicinity

••••••••••••••••••••I

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS R
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.
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good medicine tor 
who rafler. It 
|»*lp you, too.

Take

1 do aQ my 
TrjCaidul, today

Buried Out! But Thankful.

1NSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

AJDoctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

Women's Section
A part of this page U deroted to * dlacussion of some of those 

problems and themes which are of Interest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's page.

From time to time Miss Deli will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News: but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

She's Old Fashioned
But She's a Real Women

She Outshines the Social Butterflies Because She is a Real Woman
With a Woman's Heart. Time Has Touched Her

Brow and Hair and Added to Her Beauty.

A COMPARISON.

The Kinff of RecoiutracUre 
Tonics.

G«arante«d No Benefit. No 
Cost.

At AU Drag-fists. 
May 27-816

4
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
•ex

MMMM«e»MMIIIMMMI

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS,

BW1

Stuttl *uvl

SWEETPEAS
FOR THIS WEEK
P«m ta " ' " 

BuMoaln4 in. Hou.

GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD.

>M

(Esther Dell.)
I often wonder who's who in wom 

anhood.
I know gome women who aa the 

little boys say, think they are the 
whole thing, because they are good 
looking, because they dress well, be 
cause they have pretty homes, be 
cause their husbands are successful 
in business, because they are received 
In good society, because they are able 
to entertain nicely and for a hundred 
and one other causes.

I also know one little grey mother- 
woman on whose features the brush 
of time has begun to paint wrinkles 
and furrows; a woman who devotes 
almost her entire time to her home, 
who loves her husband and her chil 
dren and by that love demands and 
holds their love in return a woman 
who finds enjoyment in having her 
gone and her daughters have cultured 
friends and a cultured home in which 
to receive and entertain them a 
woman who though she does not wear 
exceedingly fine clothing, or move in 
what are known an exclusive social

those who

family connections are of the best 
because she has made them herself 
within her own home.

She is, I repeat, a woman among 
women. There are few like her and 
yet to those who live on their empty 
boastings of their money, their jew 
els, their families and their gossip and 
criticisms, she is just an old fashion 
ed old woman. She does not appeal 
to them because they are not educated 
up to her high standards.

She is the REAL woman, while 
they are but cheap images of woman 
hood. Every one who knows her loves 
her. Everyone who knows them, fears 
them.

cape of flavoring substances.
More pleasing appearance Mater 

ial is not handled so much and is not 
cooked to pieces. The natural coloi 
is more nearly retained because of 
blanching and cold dipping.

Less time, labor and fuel expended 
 One handling takes the place of 
two, and the tedious part of the work 
Is at the beginning and not at the 
end. Work and time are saved be 
cause so many jars are processed 
(boiled) at the same time and with 
the same fuel.
Time Table for Cold Pack Canning. 

Fruits Blanch or Process
Scald (Boil)

Apples .. ____ 2 min. 20 min. 
Apricots _--_.--_-- 16 min. 
Blackberries .--.-.-.- 16 min. 
Cherries _- ------ 1 min. 16 min.
Cherries (sour... 16 min. 
Currants ._  ._-. 1 min. 16 min. 
Gooseberries ._ ... 1 min. 16 min. 
Grapes __--.-___. 20 min. 
Peaches _- .---.-_ H min. 16 min. 
Pears -. -.-.---__ to min. 20 min. 
Pineapples .. -.-- 3 min. 20 min. 
Plums ---------- 16 min.
Quince .. .......A^ min. 20 min.
Raspberries .. .-. 16 min. 
Rhubarb .. ..._ 2 min. 20 min.
Strawberries -- .. 15 min.

Vegetables  
Asparagus .. _.
Beans

7 min. 60 min. 
7 min. 120 min.

HOW TO CAN
WITHOUT SUGAR

circles, is listed among 
ARE who among women.

This little grey haired woman 
loved by all who know her. Of course

Cold Pack Process Recommended by
U. S. Government la Fully Dewrrib-

ed by W. E. Sheppard & Co.

In these days when sugar costs a 
great deal of money and is more or

Beets .- -.-.-_--- 6 min. 90 min. 
Carrots -_ -.-.--. 6 min. 90 min 
Com.- ......._-. 10 min. 180 min.
Greens -. __.___-_ 10 min. 90 min, 
Peas .. .......... 7 min. 120 min
Peppers (sweet) -.10 min. 90 min. 
Pumpkin .. ...... 30 min. 60 min
Squash .. ________ 30 min. 60 min
Sweet Potatoes ..- 6 min. 90 min
Tomatoes -- -.._- 2 min. 22 min

A Home-Made Cooker.
A wash boiler with cover, or similar 

utensil.
A metal or wood rack to prevent 

the jars from coming in contact with 
the bottom of the boiler and to allow 
water to circulate beneath the jars.

If sides and handles are provided 
on the rack, it can be used to lift the 
jars out; otherwise dip out some of 
the water and lift jars out by hand 
using a towel.

Ball jars are made of green glass 
to protect contents from light, pre 
venting bleaching, or fading, of thi 
fruit or vegetables.

less hard to get at any price, it will 
is! be gratifying to thrifty housewives 

to know that they will be able to can

THE PAUL GO. I
..PRINTERS,, ' 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
WBank tod Court Work a 1 teoUlty 

Bopki. Periodical! and Ptpti't Bound 
In Plain or Fanor Binding at low ?rtom 
Katlmatu promptly alien

510 Pennsylvania Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

those other women of whom I have 
poken do not love her because they 
on't know her. They never will 
now her because they will never be 
ble to see through the mass of fog 
f social gloss and reach that clear 
tmosphere in which she moves to get
vision of that halo of real happiness
hich surrounds her.
This woman is a woman because 

he loves to do womanly things, nnd 
oes them. The others are women
mply because they happened to have 

>een patterned n.i women by the Crea- 
or. They have few if any real 
ornanly instincts. They are the soc 

ial buds, the gossips who think only
themselves, while SHE never thinks 

f herself and seldom if ever realizes 
ow happy she is making herself
hen she is doing kind and thoughful 

hings for other people.
Whenever I nee this grayhairrd 

r'ONDKR WOMAN, us I cull her,
hen I think of her, I wonder why 

here are nut more women like her.
wonder why then' are so nuiny of 

so frivilous and fusty, I wonder 
ow many of us lovo our families as 
he loves hers and ho,r many of us 
nve families who love us ns her fum- 
y loves her.

Do not get the idea that this woman 
s a slave to her family far from It. 
t is true that her every thought 
corns to be for them, their comfort 
.ml their happiness, »ut each of her 
oils and her daughters is ready at
ny and all times to do for her as she 

loes for them, ller's is a happy 
um.sehoM «nd she is the center of 
hat little family universe.

I have known this little grey Inured 
.vonian for u long time. I have talked 
,vith her a great many times -and 1 
'lave never heard her say a word 
nguinst any other person. If some
woman whom she knows is spoken of 
n her presence in a tone of criticism 
'he always rushes to that woman's de 
fense. She sees the good in every 
me. If she sees the bad she never 
speuks of it. She is what I call 
lovable woman and those who have 
the time, those who can take the tim 
from their card tables, and gossip 
shops to visit ami talk with her, wil 
learn whnt it is to be a WOMAN 
among WOMEN.

fruits and vegetables without sugar, 
or at least with a very small quantity 
of that preservative.

Ball Brothers Co., of Muncie, Ind., 
manufacturers of the Ball-Mason and 
Ideal jars, through W. E. Sheppard 
& Co., of this city, have released for 
publication the following directions 
for canning fruits and vegetables by 
the Cold Pack Process approved and 
recommended by the U. S. Agricul 
tural department. Here are the di 
rections:

1st. Sterilize and temper the jars 
and caps by placing them in cold or 
warm water and heat the water until 
it boils. Leave them tn the hot water 
until ready to use.

2nd. Select good sound fresh fruit 
or vegetables. Carefully reject all de 
cayed or withered which will spoil the 
flavor of the good or probably ruin 
the whole.

.'ird. Blanch (scald) the fruit or 
vegetables by placing them in a 
cheesecloth bug or basket and dip into

lilin^r water for time given in "Tirm1
ible," then dip into cold water and 

[iixck in jars. In case of berries and 
II soft fruits, the blanching can be 

lispensed with.
4th. In case of fruit, pack the l>re-

 >nred fruit in the jars, after blanch-
ng, ami fill with hot syrup, about
wo parts water and one part sugar.

The sugar can be omitted, using hot
water only, and sweeten the fruit
when it is used. It is better, how-

ver, to sweeten when canning, if
sugar is available.

f>th. In case of vegetables, after
 >lanchiiiK. pack the prepared vegeta 
bles in the jars and fill the jars with 
hot water, adding sufficient salt to j 
season.

lith. IMace the rubbers in position 
on the jars. See that they rest flat 
tin the shoulders of the jars all 
around. Sterilize them before using 
by dipping them in hot water.

7th. If Mason jars are used, screw 
caps on the jars part way down.

If Ideal jjirs are used, place ^luss 
lid and rubber in position, with wire 
in loose position over lid.

Sth. Place jars in cooker or boiler 
(See direction for making home-made 
cooker).

IHh. Kill boiler with water until
1 sny she, is thin, because she makes 

no prtilcations. She does not boast of 
herself, her accomplishments, her 
clothing, her family connections, her 
wealth, her jewels or her social con 
nections. But she hn» the linest jew 
els any woman can have in her lovely 
family ami in nor own wonderful 
womanly accomplishments. She ia 

, wealthy beyond measure in th* love 
and loyalty of her hu-U.Mvl and her 
children Her social connection* uro 
of the W»t because «he rachvws thoso 
women, alwayx undeMniblc aa com- 

£ panionn and friends, who make other
busincM their bu»mwn. Her

the jars are entirely snrimerged. Place 
cover on boiler and boil for time, given 
in "Time Table."

10th. Remove jars from boiler and 
seal immediately wbile hot.

llth. Place jars in tray upside 
down. When cold, examine for leaks 
If leaks are found, remove the cap 
examine for defects, repeat the pro 
ci'ssing and seal ngain.

Advantage* of Cold Park Method.
Fewer spoiled Jars Jars and con 

lent* are sterilized together and no 
perms art> introduced afterwards.

lie t tor flavor Jar is closed during 
atvriUiatioB. thus preventing the es

The Universal Stopping Center  .

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &Qx
Numbered among our ahoppers-by-naall are patrons from 
all sections of our own great State, as well SB from each 
State of the Union.

Orders also reach us from Cuba, the Canal Zone, Canada, 
and even from faraway China and Japan.

Inquiries are welcomed, too. If your home stores cannot 
supply all your needs, write ns for descriptions and prices.

We would be pleased to number you among our Shoppers- 
By-Mail.

Baltimore'1 Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cGa
Howard and Lexington Bta. 
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SHARING A PLAYROOM
By Margaret Steel Hard. 

"Thumbie Rajah" stood with his 
legs far apart and pronounced three 
year old judgment. "I like Jim," he 
declared, "because he always "vides." 
That after all is the real basis for 
childish estimation of character as 
well as for mature standards. The 
child or grown-up who divides fairly 
in the likeable, desirable member of 
society.

How then are we going to make 
sure of that fundamental quality in 
our children? We are all familiar 
with the usuul possibilities for gener 
osity foun<l in the life of a small child 
  the division of some treat of sweet 
meats, the sharing of playthings with 
brothers and sisters. These are good 
but we need a basis for sharing, lar 
ger trmn that offered by such oppor 
tunities. Sharing should be a con 
tinuous experience with the creative 
impulse behind it just ns much as any 
other educative process. We must 
take sharing out of the immediate 
realm of home activities and though 
keeping a home connection with it 
make it a more social activity so that 
it shall become a pleasure rather 
than a virtue.

The following experiment worked 
out in our own playroom with such 
success that it seems capable of much 
enlargement and offers ot least some 
light on the question.

Last winter the children had so 
many hooks that their father built a 
bookshelf running the entire length of 
one side of the playroom. It was low 
enough for the children to inspect 
the books for they were arranged 
with the covers turned outward so as 
to meet the need of "Thumbie Rajah" 
to whom the cover, not the title, spells 
the name of a book. During the week 
following the erection of the book 
shelf perhaps as many ns eisht chil 
dren from other homes came into the 
playroom. Immediately the shelf of 
books held their attention. They drew 
nbout it und much conversation, as to 
the different hooks and their respec 
tive merits ensued. Ruth read eager 
ly to an absorbed group of younger 
children from a book, heretofore too 
lifficult for her six year old know 
ledge, impelled by the desire to have 
them share the fncinating details of 
the story. Heforc the week was over 
children came daily to borrow from 
the bookshelf until a childish method 
of keeping account of the books loan 
ed had to IK- devised. Then the »ig 
nificunt thing occurred. Two children 
came with books tn fend to the shel: 
and gradually it (rrt-w until there wai 
a constant exchange of books with 
system of regulations made by the 
children themselves.

Here was a veritable children's li 
brary; its value as compared to th* 
 hacks devoted to children in our vil-

Ml M TIC* It.)

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
MEIART

or THE

CITY

Phone order* 
called for and de 
livered.

PHONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North Di». Su

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled ? If you could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you.

WANTED !
_ i

Chickens and Eggs
Highest Cash Prices Paid

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.

TQULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We haye taken the agency for the celebrated

Mn«»hl«4kn Vktrolaa and will be pleated at any and all (me*
Machines to deaoo-rate lh«e great machine,.

Price* $15.00 to $400.00. Cafl. bear u* play ooe for you tree.

John M. Toulson
Salisbury, Maryland

Druggist I

Rol

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

AUo . full line of CIGARS ao.l aGARETTrX ..,.1 IVht.oiu r-RU!TS

SA1ISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
11* MAM STREET10M
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Money to Loan
Oa first ttortcic* la BOM «<
$600.00 tad »rer. Twa laa 
town prepertiea for uto.

WOODCOCK A WEBB, 
206.7 BoJUiac A Loea 

SALISBURY, MD.

HOUSEKEEPERS SHOULD LEARN PATTERNS
FOR MAKING ALL SAUCES AND GRAVIES

« Money to Loan
1
j
t

M Real Estate
W ft*** MCTHtT. __

L ATWOOD BENNETT,

MooeytoLoan
km f«a*i U ta*4 to !«*•«• 
M»«M. Ma Ottr *•« Owatey

A. M. JAC00N. AUr,
B**

N*. IU

HILL /JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

I Salisbury, • 
••••••••••••••i

Maryland

UCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Itotl Offlci Fir EasteiB Shire

BURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Offlx Horn**' 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. Pboo. 601 
** «t »U«r lxmr» by Appolnlm*«(

STUB. HJHOICH. stuns.
CwstracOM. latettibl taMtt ScicMit

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateur* 
Ansco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies, 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price Hat

LH Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager 

801 Main Street,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
' .3-tf. 263.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fir*, Wind, Burglary, PUto 
Glass, Bettor, Health, Accident, 
Employer* Liability, Antonio, 
bile LteWity, Public .Liability, 
Workmen'* Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

8ALJ8BUBY. MD.

Both Cream Sauce and Cream P<e Filling Are Mad* by the 8am* Pattern.

(Prepared by the United Stale* Depart 
ment of Agriculture.)

At first glance yon rany see no rela 
tion between the cream gravy for your 
por* chops and the fruit sauce for 
your pudding, yet exactly the name 
principle of cookery Is employed In 
making both the thickening of n 
liquid by a starchy substance such ns 
flour or cornstarch.

The following recipes for white 
Sauces may be considered as patterns 
for all sauces of this type. They are 
Suggested by the homo-economic spe 
cialists of the United States depart 
ment of Olericulture.

These are among the most useful of 
recipes since they have a very wide 
Scope of use In everyday rookery, the 
thin white sauce being used common-

how this "pattern" may be varied, by 
variations of the liquid In some cones, 
and of seasoning In other cases.

In thickening n liquid with a starchy 
substance, care must be taken to pre 
vent lumping. This may be accom 
plished by separating the starch grains 
In one of several ways. Select which 
ever method seems best adapted to 
the case:

(a) Hy blendltiK the starch with 
melted fnt before adding the liquid ns 
In the white sauces and tomato sauce.

(b) Hy mechanically separating the 
stnrch ^mins l>y mixing with the sugar 
pinnules ns In pudding sauce and corn- 
stnrrh pudding.

(c)By mixing the starch to a pnste 
with cold liquid before adding to the 
h<>t liquid. This method Is often cra-

WHITE SAUCK.

Thin......... 
Medium.... 
Thick....... 
Very thick.

Klour.

1 tablespoon.. 
i tableapoons 
3 tablespnnna 
4 tablcapoona

Fat

1 tnbleHptH.iv 
2 lublvcpoon* 
.....do....... 
.....do........

Liquid.

1 cup. ........

...>lo........ 

...ilo.. .......

Seasoning.

lii Ivanpoon wilt. 
.....<lo. ..........
.... rto. .......... 
.....do. ..........

 4 teupoon pepper, 
do. 
do. 
do.

Method of Mixing .   Tut fat (n pan und allnw to melt, then add flour, mixing 
a'ld cooking thoroughly. Add the milk nlowly. one-third at a time, (tiffing con 
stantly until writ inlied. Cook directly over the llume for five minute* or In « 
double boiler for twenty minutes.

House -| Decorative
POINTING

[Work dm* in a thorough 
IMM! workmanlikfe mannor

ESTIMATES
LY GIVEN.

>REW.DAV1S
IY. - MARYLAND

ly as n <lrcs«liiK for vep-tahleH, for 
ci-eum toast, and us a Imslst for cream 
soups; the medium sauce for escal- 
lop<-() dishes nnd In HoiilM<-s; the two 
thick KAucex Intvlti^ tlidr innln u«e nx 
blmllnR for meat anil vi-^lnlile louveH 
and croquettes.

The four white gtiuco* whow the ef- 
f«-ct of a definite Increase of thicken 
ing to a given qininllt.v of liquid. 
When one knows how to make a white 
Bnuce of any desired ronnlHtency the 
making of nil other »IHICI>H t>eoorn«'8 a 
simple matter. The lance tuhlc nho\v«

ployed In thickening gravy where th« 
flit friun (ho mi'iit ts already blended 
with the meat xtoclt.

Such genernl recipes OB this "put- 
tern" with Its variations may be filed 
uwfir in a kltrhrn card Index. Tin 
housekeeper will find It worth while 
to group other recipes of like nature 
together. Separate cards for the un- 
usual recljieH mny he filed under sub 
ject headings. Such a set of cards 
makes a complete and compact (IIf 
which the busy housekeeper will dud 
ready for Instant use.

Thin wliltr «an<-«..

Medium whit* n'cr 
Thick white miuce. 
Tutnalo BAUce.....,

Ucat «ravy........

Pudding nauce....

CornPtnr< b pnd- 
dlr.K for molding

Chortilati- puiMIri):

I.lcjuld.

1 cup milk

.....do........
.do........

I cup tomato

I < up meat
Ktock. 

1 < up water 
or 1 rup fruit 
Juice.

I cup milk,..

Thli-kenlnj.

fiMeapoon flour

'L tubleapoona flour 
3 tnhlmpoona flour 
1 tabloapooni flour

2 tublenpoona flour 
nr 1 1-3 tabluDp. 
cdrnmarch.

- IttMeHpoonfl corn- 
itarch.

Fat.

L tubleiipoon..

2 lableapoona 
.....do........
.....do........

2 tableflpoonn 
from mo«t. 
labloRpooni 
butler.

Other Ingredlenli.

Vi teaspoon pepper, 
do. 
do.

H teaspoon salt. 
H teaspoon pepper, 
I illce onion, 
H leaf bay. 
4 teaspoon salt, 
 i teaspoon pepper. 
'4 cup-sugar, 
i^ teaspoon salt, 

leaipoon nutmeg 
leaapoon vanilla. 

>4 cup sug>r. 
V4 teaspoon salt, 
H teaspoon vanilla. 

Add 1 aquare o' 
chocolate to corn 
march pudding

NOTK  I'oriiMtjiri-li miiv be used In all of these reclpea If dcalred. In the propor 
tion of lnu-il<lrO> of a tablrtipoon of oornatarcb for each tabk-Bpoon of flour.

>411 Aound 
House

MONEY FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
j Learning Thrift In Practical Way by 
I Carrying Out Project* of Voca- 
, tlonal School.

Kagntota an recommended 
' who MJT they operate Mailr. 

and wftbo«jt b«d aftar

If the clothesline Is boiled before ! A boy or girl who earn* money In on 
used It will not xtretch. j agricultural or home economics clul>

  * * ' by poultry keeping, gardening or cnn-
In repotting a plant put a layer of ! o^g. or who carries out home project*

cinders In the bottom for drainage. ; through the vocational.school. Is learu-
    , i ing thrift In a practical way. Such

Always have the water boiling rap- enterprise, must not Interfere with
Idly before putting macaroni on to I «*°°' work °r good physical develop-

1 ment, for these will increase the earn 
ing power and happiness later In life.

To prevent delicate glassware from 
cracking when washing It, slip It Into 
the water edgewise Instead of bottom 
first.

     
To dry shoes quickly staff them 

j with paper and put near fire; In a 
! short while the shoes will be ready to 
| wear again; also stuff new shoes, while 
I not In use, to keep their shape.

j The extra time spent In squeezing 
i oranges for juice more than repays | 
I one. The cheaper oranges with seeds 
I usually are sweeter and just M juicy j 
j aa the big, expensive navel oranges. )

CAKES, COOKIES AND BREAD
Should Be Cooled AfUr Baking and 

Placed In Oth«r Receptacle*—
Scald and Air.

Cukes, cookies, and bread should be 
oojled after baking and before belug 
placed In other receptacles. The tin 
hot or earthenware jura In which they 
 re kept should be thorough!} acolded 
an 1 aired. Every three day* In damp, 
hot weather 1* none too often. Por- 
tiotti of a fonnei baklug should never 
be stored with n u-r\v butch.

SUM M E,R
Is here in nil its glory and hot weather,
too.
Have you made your "comfortable weur"
preparations? IF you haven't, NOW is the
logical time to do it and The Hub ia the
store that will attend to \\our require
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days and the like to follow are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weather" needs, mail your order. Our 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayettt 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Aj) 29 240
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Ho*** of TW» Ctoy 
TVeewr*

Twin City 12-20

SPECIFICATIONS 
OF THE

12-20 KeroseneTractor *h wtth 16-vahre
Tractor II. P. . .......................... ,...1L'
Belt H. i'. on Kerosene..-.-.-_._ ............. 20
 i Cylinder* cast En Bloc
Cylinder Walls.,..---------.--Removable Sleeves
Bore -----------_-_-------------__.__.__ 4'/i in.
Stroke --..---..._-_-----____________.____ 6in.
R. P. M. ----.----------.-..--...._......- 1,000
Number Main Bearings .._.....-....._........ 'I
Number Cam Shafts ._ ____________ ___ ... 2
Number Intake Valves (per cylinder).-........ 2
Number Exhaust Valves (per cylinder)........ 2
Location of Valves ..-.-----..-..........In Head
Cylinder Head --....._._ ..___ Removable
Oiling System .  ...    ...Gear Pump Pressure 
Crankshaft ................... . .Counterbalanced
Speeds forward ......2.2 and 2.9 miles per hour
Speeds reverse ..............1.76 miles per hour
Shipping Weight ..................._.4,900 Ibs.
Wheel Base ..   .........______..... 84 ins.
Diameter of Drive Wheels._____ .. __60 ins. 
Width of Drive Wheels_........_.12 Ins. each
Diameter of Front Wheels.____ ... 34 inn. 
Width of Front Wheels______...6% In. each 
Type of Rear Axle...--.---......._...... Live

Type of Front Axle.-.----.--_--.--- Automobile 
Transmission Gear* Forged Steel, Hardened and

Heat Treated
Transmission Shafts ...P'orged Steel, Heat Treated 
Final Drive Spur Gear, enclosed in Tranmission

Case, Running in Oil 
Transmission Type ---... ......Sliding Spur Gear
Transmission Bearings...-..-..-Hyatt High Duty 
Thrust Bearings ..........._ ... __----- Ban
Type of Radiator. -__----. ....Tubular Fin Ty
R'c.dintor Construction---.-Truck Type Cast Tai 
'.Vater Capacity ...--.--..-.---..._ ._ 8 
Fuel Capacity Kerosene ..-,-------.---.-28
Fuel Capacity Gi'.soline.---...--..-_--..3H (ral*. 
IHnmeter of Belt Pulley........_...--.-_16 ins.
Width of Belt Pulby...............___..8M ins.
Revolutions per minute ......-.-..-.--...... 660

EQUIPMENT. 
Bosch High Tension Magneto with Impulse Starter

and Adjustable Coupling. 
Lubrication Pressure Oil Gauge. 
Air Cleaner.
T'vin Citv-Holley Kerosene Carbureting System. 
"Sylphon" Thermostatic Control of Cooling Water.

Low Kerosene Fuel Consumption
The Twin City 12-20 ha* proved by performance that it meet* the Ant four essentials of the farmer's 

requirement* great surplus power, plenty of reserve ptrrngth, low fuel coct, and thorough dependability.
By virtue of this performance, it stands as an accepted leader today; it has met and mastered the sever 

al tractor task? because it is built to DO the work, N i IT to meet a price.
The fuel economy of the Twin City 12-20 and the efficiency of Its kerosene bomuur fTStesn, were waU 

demonstrated in the competitive plowing contests of ISHfi. when the Twin City won 0 of the 8 competitions SB 
which it was entered. The average fuel cost of "the field" was Mtt per i ere. and that of the Twin Cttf 
87 K cents per acre.

The 12-20 engine U equipped with an exclusive Twin City-Holley vaporisina; system that automatically 
delivers the fuel mixture to the cylinder in the proper condition for combustion. IB Uds way, the Twin Citr 
engine barns kerosene fuel perfectly without the use of water injection. Let yovr tractor be a Twta Cky. R 
will satisfactorily do year work.

The Shannahan & Wrighton HardwareCo.|
EASTON, DirtritoanofTva^Tracim MARYLAND

J«ne 17-4t • • - '•"•••-•?':.
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SflHt OBSERVATIONS Oh 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

fri

OINCE the plates and 
O insulators inside a 
battery cannot be seen, 
the trademark on the 
outside is particularly im- 
portant The Thread 
Rubber circle of the Still 
Better Willard means 
that the battery won't 
have to be torn down 
for re-insulation.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Caaden It Dock Sti. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
Telephone 151

Lets His Mind Carry Him Bock • Few 
_Yesr» to the Days When He was 

• Boy.
Away back in the seventies, when 

the Man About Town was a mere 4ad, 
there have been written stories con 
cerning the "Money Beach," juit 
above Ocean City, where Spanish 
coins have been washed up by the 
easterly storms which frequently 

\ sweep the coast.
It has been a favorite custom for 

warching parties to roam along the 
>each after these storm* looking for 
the Spanish quarters coined in 1785, 
which were washed up from the wreck 
of a Spanish galleon which foundered 
on the outer bar during a sever* 
storm. Many people in Wicomiio am! 
Worcester counties have found these 
coins and are proud of them. Many 
stories have been printed of this fa 
mous "Money Beach," and it will no 
doubt prove interesting reading to tel 
about it again. The latest story ap 
peared in the Baltimore News one 
day last week, as follows:

"Almost everybody who has visited 
Ocean City, Md., has heard of "Mon 
ey Beach," and the story of how it got

Up to and including June 24th this 
year the Exchange has handled 1,476 
cars, and on that day the price waa 
ranging from |10.76 to $11. The best 
day's sales in the history of the Ex 
change was one day last year when 
the sales amounted to $425,000. This 
mark would have been passed several 
days this week but for the car short 
age. As it is the sales on several 
days have been around the $400,000 
mark. The government report shows 
hat as usual the Exchange is hand 
ing about 76 per cent of the potatoes. 

The almost fabulous sums realised 
'rom the potato crop has greatly 
stimulated the sales of real estate in 
Accomac county.' Two of the largest 
sales ever recorded in the county took 
ilace last week. The first one was 
the sale of the Albert Gillespie farm
at Mappsville, Va^, on Thursday, June 

anceville, and Colmore E. Byrd," of
17th, by Wm. C. Gillespie, of Temper-

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

TPHE Oakland Sensible Six 
1 Models are the cheapest 

in cost aiid the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tratfic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

W&lys-Knighl
Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oakland 
Federal Trucks

ICH?
Either.
The Qnly 
Dijjerence; 
a "Small 

avin§5 
ccount*

Yoo boot tetn loth men.
You mttt thtm eoeiy Jay. 77n 

pratperoo*. nlf-fonfMtnt and 
Ae other, oro^en. JuportJenl anj pmnlle*. 
4 A uningt at taunt may AOM mode tn* «tr 
•/«, the other. 
4 Open YOUR vnfngt occoW *xtaff wOft a

its name, bat most of them have look 
ed upon it as a men legend of buried 
treasure. The story ia that a Spanish 
galleon laden with silver was wrecked 
off the Maryland coast in the latter 
part of the eighteenth century, and 
that after a storm the silver coins 
frojn the ship washed ashore. The 
story is true, however, and one of the 
coins is in the possession of John E. 
Semmes, the well-known lawyer. Fol 
lowing is Mr. Semmes' story of how 
he got the coin.

"A number of years ago a certain 
hotel property was to be sold, and a 
party of us went down to Ocean City 
on Saturday and spent Sunday at the 
hotel. It was not in season, but we 
invited Robert Rennett to go with us 
thinking we might get him interested 
in purchasing the property.

"After a very satisfactory dinner 
we all strolled out on the beach. Some 
one stated that this was called "Mon 
cy Beach," and upon further inquir 
we found that the legend was that 
many years ago, in the eighteenth cen 
tury, a Spanish ship had been wrecked 
off the coast and that she had a quan 
tity of silver aboard; that this silver 
every now and then appears upon the 
shore. We joked over the idea and 
said: 'Let's look for some of it.'

'Samuel Maddox picked up a coin. 
It was perfectly black and was cover 
ed with sand. Maddox was about to 
throw it away when I asked him to let 
me look at it. I took my knife and 
cut into it, and out of the casement 
fromed of oxidized silver and sand 
came a coin. The stamp still showed 
that it was issued in 1785; that it was 
during the reign of Charles III. This 
date can, of course, be verified by the 
date of his reign. That the coin 
should have remained in such a con 
dition that the inscription can be r«ad 
was due to the fact that the oxidation 
was equal all over the coin, and it 
was not, therefore, worn as it would 
have been by contact with the sand 
and water had It not been protected 
by the oxidized capsule in which it 
rested.

"There could be no more direct In 
dorsement of a legend than the find 
ing of this coin. It is, therefore, true 
that there was a Spanish vessel 
wrecked off this coast some time in 
the latter part of the Eighteenth 
Century. I asked Maddox to give me 
the coin, but he declined to do so. 
After his death, his sister, through 
Judge T. J. C. Williams (who was 
with the party at the time) presented 
me with this coin.

"I would state further that we 
walked up the bench afterward to one 
of the life-saving stations ami the 
men there told us that they had found 
similar coins after very heavy storms 
and that an old colored woman hud, 
years gone by, collected a bushel of 
thorn. This demonVrates 'ho fact of 
how hard the sand is beaten down by 
the waves; so hard, indeed, that these 
coins would not sink in the mud or 
Bund, but would be curried toward this 
bench whenever there WHS an espec 
ially heavy sea, thus bringing them 
to the surface lifter long sleep.

"Charles III* was King of Spain 
from 1759 to 1788. The inscription is 
1786. He joined with France in help 
ing the Colonies against England in 
the war for independence. The war 
between the Colonies ami England 
ended in 17KM. The vessel which con 
tained this silver was on our coast uf 
ter the war, probably engaged in mer 
cantile pursuits."

MAN ABOUT TOWN

Pocomoke City, to Messrs J. Harry 
Hew, George W. Gillespie and Wm 
P. Godwin for $70,000. The farm con 
tains 285 acres, one hundred of wrrtch 
are under cultivation and one hun 
dred and thirty-five in woods and tim 
her.

'The other sale was that of "The 
Ravenswood" in Custis' Neck, former 
ly owned by the late Wm. H. B. CUB 
tis, for some time clerk of the cour 
for Accomac county but for seven 
yearn owned by Miss Margaret Con 
quest and P. L. Conquest. This farm 
contain/ 909 acres, 427 acres being 
upland and 482 acres being marsh 
land, and was bought by A. J. Lillis
on, Wednesday, June 23rd, for $70 

Mr. LUllston purchased the tim
>tr on the above farm several years 

ago for $10,000 and is cutting sam 
at this time.

Linda Harrod Endorses Chara 
berlaln's Tablets.

iams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

"I suffered for yearn with stotnac 
trouble and tried everything I heart 
of but the only relief I got was tern 
porary until last spring I saw Cham 
berlain's Tablets advertised and pro 
cured a bottle of them from our drug 
gist. I got immediate relief from 
that dreadful heaviness and pain in 
the stomach after eating. Since tak 
ing two bottles I can eat anything I 
want without distress," writes Mrs. 
Linda Harrod, Ft. Wayne, Ind. AdV

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.

Jan. ft-l-yr.

POTATO PRICES
STEADILY RISING

Why Is It-That
More trucks and car owners use

GOODYEAR TIR]
Than any other kind 

Sold by

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Feb. 12-26t

Q

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Virginia Hanks Said To !<<• liurxting
Wilh Monry Urct-ivod Krom Salt

of the Tub»r Crop.
The IVninsulu Rnti'rprise, publish- 

i-d at Acromar, Vu., in its IHSUC of 
JuiH1 2(>th, has thia to suy of the round 
potato crop:

"The prices of the Irish potato crop 
havo bevn on the rise this week, go 
ing from $10 $10.50 on Monday to 
$10.75 $11 on Thursday. The Ex 
change has boon handling this week 
from 17f> to 200 cars every day. which 
tuive been bringing in each day ap 
proximately $400,000.00. The rim? in 
price is not doubt due to the short | 
crop in the whole country, though the 
demand for the holiday trade is hav 
ing its effect also. So far very few 
potatoes have boon shipped from Ac 
comac county, the majority of thorn 
moving are from Machipongo down.

"The outlook at present in very en 
couraging for record making prices 
throughout the season Hut the car | 
shortage is already b< ing felt, and is . 
holding back shipment * at most j 
points. The railroad strike is causing 
gome uneasiness at prum-nt at w« may ' 
wake up most any morning and find 
everything tied up.

"Up to and including Juno 24th last 
year the Exchange had handled 1,326 
cars of potato**, and on that data 

war* acUinjr from $4.75 to

TURKISH &-DOM£SnC 
BLEND

It's dollars 
to doughn

C

no man ever smoked a bettei 
cigarette at any price!

'AMELS quality, and their expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Dorr.estiffj 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat 
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer this CarYiel blend to either 
kind smoked straight!

Camels mellow mildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and 
that smoothness! It's a delight!

Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas 
ant cigaretiy aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga- 
retty odor!

Just compare Camels with any ciga 
rette in the wcr:J at any price!

Vi
•llo

Jvo

Cmmflmm 
pjc*.'_<»«
alt r.' <-

.'f .'3 '

nlitii m<ty ft««Md 
l"f>»Jf* ( JOO

a. J. REYNOLDS TOnACCO CO Wni»«on-S«l*ni, N C.'
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E^RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R YLAN D

MILLIONS LOST EACH 
YEAR IN STOLEN CARS

or

L
BROWN AND OX-BLOOD
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES SAVE THE LEATHER
THE BIO VALUE PACKAGES 

Also PASTES %nd LIQUIDS for Black, Tan and White Shoe*
THE P. P. DALLETf CORPORATIONS LTD.. BUFFALO. R Y.

»******»**»***»* ft** ***** ********** »A*-»tH<l*'» **********
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GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB.

Quit Experimenting^
Rebuilt Tires double the mileage and divide the cost. 

Bring your tread-worn tires here and let UH convince vou. 
For new tires, let us equip you with FIRESTONES They J 
g\\i' most miles per dollar.

New York State Executive Conceives
a Plan Whereby Auto Thefts May

Be Reduced to a Minimum.
Every day or so we arc accustomed 

to read in the papers that an automo 
bile has been stolen. In fact, so com 
mon is this headline, that it is no lon 
ger news, except when the thief is 
caught* The American public has be 
come so calloused, to big figures that 
o talk in billions of motor car values 

may not seem strange nor surprising. 
However, when we view some motor 
car statistics by themselves, the fig 
ures are stupendous.

According to the "Economic World" 
automobiles manufactured during the 
year 1919 were valued nt $1,807,594,- 
580.

The "Motor Theft Review" for De 
cember, 1919, places a value of autoa 
now in use at $7,800,000,000.

"Country Life" for June, 1919, esti 
mates that 100,000 motor cars are 
stolen each year in the United States, 
and that 6,000 cars per year arc stol 
en in the city of Detroit alone. The 
yearly loss to auto owners in Detroit, 
according to the "Motor Theft Re 
view," is $1,000,000.

The "New York World" states that 
according to police figures, 6,490 auto 
mobiles were stolen in 1919 in New 
York, of which 2,345 were never re 
covered a loss of $2,345,000.

The 'Manufacturers' Record of Keb 
ruary 5, 1920, shows the percentage 
of increased registration for the year 
I'.UO over l'J18 was 2f> per cent, the 
increase for Washington stale alone 
being 48 per cent over the prcviou; 
year. In New York the increase was 

2 per cent.
According to the "Outing Magu 

ine" the following number of cars
 vere stolen during the yeiir I'.HH:

Hoston, 88f>; Cincinnati, :i»8; St 
,<tu\f, 2,241: Chicago, 2,<>11; Petrol 
ilurinc lirst il months of I'.H'.'i I,."il7 
'levi'limd. 2.07U; San I-'nnv Nco, I,1L"J 

For the last six months of 1011),
 onling to "Motor Theft Review," 4, 
>21 cars were stolen in the state o

New York.
For the year 191'.), according to th

police records of-Columbus, Ohio. "i5

Quality Service \

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Ph.me 258 

 II(i Fa.-t Church Si ie>-t George E. Bruv.n, Proprietor

SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

YOl'K TIRES REIH'ILT will have TREADS 1-IJ THICKER.

i

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 

Entirely Fireproof

Rooms $2 OO • day «nd upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : : Manager

J

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
4M-4M «.. i. A U. lUi. fiALISBURY.MD

  r^ / :
WM. DKNNT. BM. mmi

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agwt, SalMbvr, Mi. 
AM* i» AH n» riMMi TWW.

cars were stolen in that city.
According to the Automobile 

tective and Information bureau of 
Chicago, 111., the following number of 
cars were stolen during the year 1919: 

Chicago, 4,455; Cleveland, 2,338; 
Kansas City, 1,657; Omaha, 734; Col 
umbus, 550; Indianapolis, 962; De 
troit, 3,482; St. Louis, 1,244; Duluth, 
124; Cincinnati, 520; Minneapolis, 
881.

The above figures represent an in 
crease of 22 per cent of stolen cars 
or the year 1919 over the year 1918. 

The "Washington Herald" states 
fiat 54 cars were stolen in Washing- 
on, D. C., during the month of Jan- 
ary, 1920.
One of the important reasons why 

t is so difficult to trace stolen cars is 
ecause of the present method of reg- 
stration and identification. All cars 
re identified under our present sys- 
em by engine and license numbers, 
"he engine number is supplied to the 

automobile bureau by the applicant 
or a license. There is no examina- 
ion of tin; car itself and this engine 
lumber may be a fictitious one. In 
'act, unintentionally, there are a great 
many cars now registered under false 
 ngine numbers, simply because the 

applicant did not know the number 
and did not take the trouble to find it 
out.

To illustrate how simple it is to 
steal a car (and this system is some- 
imes employed) and have it legally 

registered. Mr. Thief plans to steal 
Mr. Smith's Buick car. He applies to 
the secretary of state by mail for li 
cense for a Buick car, engine number 
blank. This engine number may be 
correct or false. It makes no differ 
once as the automobile bureau has n< 
cross index of engine numbers and n< 
means of checking up. Mr. Thief in 
the course of time receives his licens< 
and plates. Then at the opportun 
time he drives Mr. Smith's Buic' 
around the corner, attaches ihe new 
plates and the car is his with no posi 
live means of identifying it us th 
stolen one. The police are looking fo 
i Ruick car with Mr. Smith's licens 
number, whtli Mr. Thief is culml 
driving the car with Mr. Thief's 1 
cense number.

A bill has recently been introduce 
in the legislature at the suggestion o 
Krank Wenzel, head of the Albnny ol 
lice of the automobile bureau, whic 
he claims is a practical solution

his evasion. The bill provides for
permanent device to be attached to 

le steering wheel of the car.
The device consists of a split metal

hell which fitsv around the periphery
f the steering wheel at the top side,
r the segment nearest the windshield

when the vehicle is traveling straight
.head. Over this shell is moulded a
lon-changable substance in which is
ast the number of the motor, the
tate seal of the state in which regis-
ration is issued, and on the reverse.
ide a number representing the key

number to the proper file in the reg-
stration office where record of such

registration is kept.
The device is so placed as to make 

>ossible the instant detection by any 
raffic officer or trooper of a car not 
o equipped and also makes easily 

possible an inspection by an officer.
The distinct advantages claimed 

or this device and method of Identi- 
ication are several. In the first place 
he automobile bureau will attach this 

device and the engine number used 
will be the correct engine number ol 
the car. All cars must have this de 
vice and, because /f Its prominent 
position on the car, is easily seen 
Any car without such device on the 
steering wheel is an immediate sus- 
]>ect and can be detected and appre 
lended by the police.

Under the provisions of thin bill thi 
kutomobile bureau* will keep a cro« 
index of engine numbers, so that i 
application is made to license a car 
on which a license has already been 
granted the fraud is immediately de 
tected. This is made possible by th 
key number imprinted on the rovers 
side or under side of the device, whic 
key number represents the proper ft] 
in the registration office of the origl 
nal registration of car.

Briefly a stolen car may be easil 
inspected by means of this device am 
its engine number ascertained, stole 
cars cannot travel without this devic 
and stolen cars cannot be re-register 
ed. The device once attached remain 
in place during the life of the car. 

Several others states nre also con
 iidering this method of identificatioi
  Motordom.

Don't u^e harsh physics. The ren 
lion weakens the bowels, tends t 
chronic constipation. Get Hoan 
Rt'guU-ts. They operate easily. :H 
.it all stores.   Adv.

IRE DEALER GOING   
BUT OF BUSINESS

. R. Cantwcll Selling Out His Stock.
Will Operate Farm After August

1. In BuKinesg Two Years.
J. R. Cantwell, for two years the 

ocal agent for the Gates Half Sole 
ires and tubes, is now conducting a 
losing out sale and expects to be 
omplctely out of business by August 
st.

His plant, which is located in the 
'rader building on South • Division 
treet, has been in operation since 

August, 1018, and besides the up-to- 
late machinery used in applying the 
lalf soles to the tires, Mr. Cantwell 
las carried a complete line of Fire- 
stone and Goodrich tires which he is 
iffering to the public at a reduction 

of 26%.
The agency for the Gates concern 

IBS been acquired by the Dock Street 
double Treading Tire Co., of which 
Ira Smith is the owner.

Mr. Cantwell, after closing his shop 
on South Division street, expects to 
operate his farm near Rockawilkin.

FIRST WHEAT BRINGS
FOUR DOLLARS A BUSHEL

The record price of $4 a bushel was 
obtained Thursday on the floor of the 
Chamber of Commerce for the first 
new wheat to reach Baltimore. The 
receipts, however, were of an excep 
tionally fine quality and had been well 
handled by the grower. There usual 
ly is some competition among grain 
dealers to buy the first new wheat. It 
is a matter of sentiment with them, 
and as the supply generally is small 
it brings a somewhat artificial price. 
Then-fore the price for this lot is not 
taken ns an indication of what the 
average of the receipts will sell for 
when they begin to arrive more free 
ly. It is anticipated, however, that 
good prices will be paid throughout 
the crop season.

—————— m t m — ————

What To Do When Bilious.
But no meats and lightly of other 

fowl. Take three of Chamberlain's 
Tablets to cleanse our your stomach 
and tone up your liver. Do this and 
within a day or two you should be 
feeling fine. Adv.*

irestotte
EXTRAVAGANCE has
*-* gone by the board. Thrift 
is in the air. Men are buying 
where the value is.

The Firestone thrifty 3l/z is 
leading the small-tire field today. 
Because it is built on real thrift 
methods from start to finish.

Firestone experts on the spot in 
the raw material markets of the 
world are able to get first choice 
of quality at quantity purchase 
prices.

Firestone men have worked out 
the way to produce this tire by 
concentrated methods no waste 
material, no waste motion, no 
waste space.
And Firestone volume output, through 
thousands of dealers, permits selling- at a 
close margin. The user gets the benefit. 
Try this Firestone thrifty 3Vz.

(non«ldd)

$2239
Gray Tube $3.75 
Red Tube $4.50

MOSt
Miles Dollar

'ft I
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Little Profits
The big mail order houses sel 

dom run advertising campaigns 
in those sections where the lo 
cal dealers advertise consistent 
ly. They have found by costly 
experience that a community 
supplied by progressive mer 
chants who go in for good, 
tteady advertising, can not be 
weaned away from its home 
business men. Yet there are 
those who say it does not pay to 
advertise and keep this business 
-.t home.

The representative merchants 
in Salisbury, that is, those who 
advertise regularly, will tell you 
that through their advertising 
they are able to sell more goods 
in a shorter time for a smaller 
profit and a lower price. Their 
income is dependent upon quick 
sales with moderate profits. 
This means that the man who 
advertises can actually save you 
money. The next time you go 
into a store, ask the man who 
advertises he knows!

A HOSTAGE TO 
VANITY

By OT1LUA F. PFEIFFER

.WILLIAMS * WILLIAMS,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
ANNIE E. HITCHELL. tradinc a. A. K. 

MTTCHELL, n. K1ZZIE CORNISH. JOS 
EPH CORNISH, et. *1.

N». 174* Chancery, 
for Wlcotnlco County

In the Circuit Court

Th. object of this tuft (  to procure a de 
er*. for U>. « )  of a en-tain houx and lot In 
or near UM villa*. of H.bron, Wicotnico 
County, Maryland. for tb* payment of a debt 
owing by d.paaMd.

TlM bill ItaUa thmt G*onre W. Corniih wu, 
In hto life Urn*. InoMiUd unto Annl. E. Mlu 
cbaU. of H«bron. Maryland, tradinc u A. E. 
Mltetoll, In Uw >um of nln*ty-nln« dollar. 
and ninety cenU, ($99.90). upon an open book 
aeeaunt (or toodi and merchandise .old and 
oMlTered by *ald Mltcbell to the .aid Cor- 
nlah. and that the uld Cornlih died about 
February. 1919, InUetaU. Iravln* a widow. 
KluU Cornlah, reeldlni In Philadelphia. 
Peniuylranla. and leaving a. hi* children and 
heen-at-law, Joa«ph Cornl.h. Wlnfred Cor-
nUh. Gearrla Yardlry. May Church. Lillian 
Mitebell and Ella Morrl*. and that the .aid 
Omila Yardley. who had Intermarried with 
Tboeaa. YardUy ( reelde. with her bound alao 
la Philadelphia. In the State of Pennsylvania. 
and that the other helr*-at-l.w rei!de with 
their huebande and wlve» respectively In 
Wlcomlc* County. State of Maryland. Th« 
bill further .tatea that the .aid houu and 
lot I. the only real elUU of which the .aid 
Georc* CornUh dlrd ulied and pounurd. and 
that he left very HtUe. If any penonat ealaU. 
and that hi. penonal eetat« i. not sufficient 
U pay and dlaehar*. the debt, due and ow- 
Inc by the uld Georte CornUh at the time 
of hi. death. The bill pray, for a decree for 
the ule of the real eatate for the payment 
of the uld debt of the .aid Cornl.h. and the 
payment of the debt of any other creditor of 
the .aid deeeaaed.

It U thereupon. Ihl. 30th day of June. 
lit*, ordered by the Cirruif Court far Wlco- 
mlco County In Equity, th.t the plaintiff, by 
cauilnc . copy of thli oruVr to he Ituerted 
In Mime newspaper, published In ..id Wleo- 
mico County, once In each of four luccee.ive 
weeki before the Slit day of July. 1U20. xlve 
notice to the Mild .t*«>nt defendant, of the

<Oepyrt<ht. 1IH, Waetera Newipaper Unlom.)

It was vanity and opportunity that 
cansed Muriel Dyson to fall Into the 
temptation and error of her life. Roger 
Bird bad Invited her to the opera and 
for hit sake she wished to appear at 
her best ft needed no art to enhance 
her natural beautx and gracefulness, 
but like every young girl, self adorn 
ment appealed to her and the chance 
of her life to particularly sblne In the 
eyea of others lured her Into a maze 
of trouble.

She hod been the home teacher of 
little Hlna and Paul SecrUt, children 
of very wealthy parents, and both Mr. 
and Mrs. Secrlst were kindly Indulg 
ent to her and allowed her to share In 
the best there was In the house. The 
parents were going away for a few 
days and Mrs. Secrlst, who had learned 
of Roger's Invitation, spoke pleasantly 
the morning of their departure.

"You are at liberty to wear my opera 
cloak tomorrow evening, Muriel, and 
any of my trinkets of jewelry that 
meet your fancy," she said.

"Oh. thank you!" beamed tbc de 
lighted Muriel, "you' are too kind to 
me."

"I fear I am working against my own 
Interest In encouraging Mr. Bird to 
some day steal you away from us," 
said Mrs. Secrlst smilingly.

"Oh. I think there Is no danger of 
that," responded the blushing Muriel, 
but secretly hoped so.

Everybody about the house Idolized 
the charming girl who had a smile and 
a kind *ord for the humblest menial. 
They all exhibited Interest and sym 
pathy In her anticipated evening of 
enjoyment with the manly, handsome 
young fellow who was to escort her to 
the opera. All the afternoon the house 
keeper and the aurse took charge of 
the children so that Muriel would have 
ample leisure to prepare und dress 
for the occasion.

About dusk Muriel went Into Mrs. 
Secrlst's room of which she had been 
left the key. She was enchanted to 
think of the generous Invitation to 
us* what articles of jewelry she liked 
nnd a modest neck pin and a ring with 
a nest setting were chosen and worn

A $M,OM POTATO DEAL.
Fabulous sums are being reaped from the round potato crops on the 

Eastern Shore of Virginia this year.
Dr. Griffin W. Holland sold last Wednesday, 125 acres of Irish potatoes 

for |60,000. This is the largest potato deal made in the county so far, this 
season. These potatoes are of a very fine quality and raised on his farm 
Stockley, near Eastville.             

s TOO BUSY.
An Italian mine worker, having applied-for citizenship, was being ex 

amined in the naturalization court.
"Who is the president of the United States?"
"Mr. WilsV'
"Who is the vice president?"
"Mr. Marsh'."
"If the president should die, who would then be president?"
"Mr. Marsh'."
"Could you be president?"
"No."
"Why?"
"Mister, you 'scuse, please. I very busy works de mine."

object and >ub>tanrr , 
them to appear in thin 
.ollcltor on or before

>( thl« bill. w«rnln« 
'mirt in |M>r«on or by 
the lilh day of Sep

tember next, to .how rauae. if any they have, 
why a decree oujrhl not U> be |>a*ne<l at pray- 
ed.

J CI.AYTON KKI.I.Y. Clerk. 
Tine Copy Te.t :

J Claylnn Kelly. Clerk Jy 8-41-SS2
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MARYLAND. UPON THK RESIGNATION 
<>K KI.OY!) W. VVOOIH OCR AH IT SKC- 
RETARY.
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Myci. .lul I i W. C
AilJir I lord

i.^or«o II 
W<44>. Aoir 
man C. Kord. h*r hualianil

No f7ll I'hanrrry .In II.r , ,r. 11,1 T.iirl 
(,.r Wlrunuru I'.iuiim X'l

OllDKUKll Iliu noili J., .,( JUIK. IU20. 
tl,«t th. tm\r ..f the |.r..|«rrtir m. tit.onrd in

(.<i>r«. II. Urrn ami t rr<I.T,rk W I Wrhb. 
AMWIKW. l"» raliftfd «"d ...nftrni»,1 tuiln.. 
raiw lo th« c«>ntrary thrrv^.f !   aliown on or 
k*for* th. loth dar of July, I'l.i pro.i.l»,l 
a copy of thU ordrr b* Intt^rt*.

County, one*. In rarh of Ihrv. a 
mr*., kcfor. tk« Hth .la, of July n 

Tli. ni|>.it itatri th. amount i.f •* 
«47l»»

J Ct-ATTON KM.I.T. 
Tm. G*er T**t 
Jf » Jt-»t» 1 ria»w«

lo l)i % very i|tuet tiniil our d 
well agHln."

"till. Mrs Sect 1st! I In-

SUBSTITUTES AND SUCCESSES. 

(Calvert L. Estlll.)
This world of ours is full of hard-headed people. That's the rea 

son the foolish doctrine "accept no substitute" has gained such a foot 
hold in America. Had it not been for brave, persistent mem and women 
who knew they were in the right and had the courage to fight for their 
convictions, the world would still be in the Dark Ages.

"Accept no substitute" is a foolish slogan nine times out of ten, 
because there are other things just as good, if not better. Christianity 
was a substitute for heathenism; railroads for stage coaches; steam 
ers for sail boats; motor cars for horse drawn vehicles; writing paper 
for clay tablets; wireless telegraphy for dispatch riders; watches for 
sand glasses; guns for spears   the list is limitless! Were the "substi 
tutes worthy of acceptance in these cases ?

with complacent happlncsn. PleaBwl 
and satlnfled with her choice. Muriel 
was about to KO downstairs when 
chancing to open a drawer, her eyes 
were flied upon nn article of adorn 
ment that fairly fascinated her. In 
enraptured ecstncy Muriel feasted her 
eyes on Ihe beautiful necklace that 
looked up nt her from Its nest of satin. 

"It Is the lovely one that Mrs. Se- 
crtst wears on Rrnnd occasions, so 
precloui and enrled," she murmured. 
"How cnrt-less to leave such » valu 
able belonging In an unlocked drawer. 
Oh, you benutlesl How does It look 
on me? Oh, If I dnrod If I dured !" 

She thrilled nnd trembled at the 
siiKKPMtlon of \vlmt H rnn- three hours 
pleasure she could Inivo from "'pnrltiK 
this marvel of worth nnd beauty. HIT 
breath rnme quirk n« she KII/.IM! upon 
her rellectlon In (hi- mirror. llnw 
proud UO^IT would ln> of her' I-'or 
ence she could pose as n cnnid Inily. 
Indeed. Yi-s. she dared. Where «ns 
the burin? She would return It nnfe- 
ly and no one would be the \vKrr."

"You make one think of sunn- royal 
iltieen." Ito^rr whispered to her us re 
moving her «rn|is at the H|»TII Imuxe 
»bo Riiggested the iii'me of nival opu 
lence. Muriel was In a fervent glnw 
i'f tlelU'ht nil that e\enlng. The tender 
|.artli\L- words of linger rewarded her 
fur looking so lovely. She ran up the 
stairs to her room *nli-rie<l. lnl.iliml, 
I'erfeclly ba|ipy. nnd lln-n-

"Tbe neeklaee! It's gmu- '" fell from 
her ap|iallei| lips.

Well mlt:lit the word" :ilui,,<t -.en-ain 
from her n-lien lips. Well mijlil -he 
quiver and reel. She sank to :i rlulr 
gasping for brentb. A ml,I horror 
came Into her faee. Then ^ln- ran 
down Ihe -l:ilrs through Hie \i-illnile 
even out t.i the <-nrli. Inoklng every- 

i where, n-iiii nlnir sick at heart, weep 
ing. In de-pair that seemed to shroud 
ihe worlil in darkne-s. She restoreil 
tli- npei.i e|..ak to II- wonli-d e:ih-
Ihet :iml -t.i'e lii her lie.I feePllg ^Illlly 
lls -.Hue Ih'.'f

She p:l - .. il :l I . -.' le- -4 lr .-'it . In

lieepel Hut -I'.- \\ '- 111. I!" ',T ,•;,'

to go IIH'IIV an\'ini~ :it -I .1,   ;,   ' 
for she \».,i|'.| IP,I -. e I 1:11 \V 
wuill.l Ml'- S.-.-i '-I -.i> .U II,.- ' , - 
I,,.,- |,,-,.-,.|,.., ,.,,-.-..   ,i,.n'; H. ,u , nu'.d

e just as 
lhleo, of

And in each case, the person who put forth the "somethin 
good" had a hard fight to overcome opposition. Think of Ga 
Columbus, of Martin Luther! Think of the inventor of the umbrella, 
of the airship! Call to mind the wonders of modern medicine in which 
stubbornesa had to be overcome because people had been taught to 'ac 
cept no substitute!"

And bear in mind that in some form, ADVERTISING was respon 
sible for the acceptance of all those substitutes without which we could 
not live today. When you are asked to consider the merits of any new 
thing, don't hesitate to do so. Get all its good points and all its bad 
ones; compare them with the advantages and disadvantages of the pres 
ent commodity, system, or service. Investigate carefully. If the new 
article IS better than the old, make use of it; if not, then "accept no 
substitute."

nd Nor | l'Ur»t forth Muriel IIH Ihe la l> elilen-.'. 
I the room, und then she «:is dumb an 

,1 c.. irt'her BtJirlled ey.'S fell upon tin- neek 
loee In Mr- Seerlst's hand

"Yes. I found II esuglit In the lining 
 f my operm cloak. It I* only the rvpll 
cm, you know, worn for ordlnnr> ot-eu 
nliin. The n-nl neeklace IH nt my Imlik 
er'«. WhT my lo»«^-«jtilck ' ijulek'" 
aiTYaliietl Mr-%. Sr*«-rNf "MK- Murl.l 
hi* falnti-d :i«rny "

It was to tiroiiKi* mihlilni; out In tl.e 
** luvlDK «rtll> of ihe kind lienrliM ladt 
w ' the wr«»l«1i«><l »l«'r> .if her l«o day* »f 

I dr««(l anil m.rmw, H hostugf lo »»»
u,

rwri ' Th* (lri< of tbc period dot the land-

TO THE BOYS THAT I KNOW 
And Call Them By Name.

To the boys old and young they're boys just the same,
I have often been free to call you by name.
Yet in love and affection the title is given,
And a hope that the things for which you have striven,
Will lead over the Roadway to fortune and fame.
And the love of good friends who'll be proud of the name.
And the wish that you'll count me as one of the same,
Has prompted my heart to call you by name.
For the poet has visions of a mother's caress,
And the home that (Jod sent a baby to bless.
And tho she has left you for mansions of love,
Who knows but her spirit looks down from above.
And with mother love watchful thru glory or ahame,
To the Master who pardons oft whispers your name.
And tender and loving an eternity thru,
Makes room in her heart and in heaven for you.
Then no wonder, my boy, that I'm free with your name,
And would point you to highways of fortune and fame,
For I share with my feelings in their sorrow or joy,
And I find in them all only "some mother's boy.

 W. C. THURSTON.

The Forum Corporation
Announces That:

The condition of the money market at this time makes it j 

advisable to postpone any new building operations, but we j 

hope that the present condition of the Finances of the Country ! 

will soon improve and we will be on the JOBJwhen it is the 

right time. We will continue to try to get some houses to sell 

at the right price and on our easy payment plan. Also we 

have some very desirable lots that we are selling on the same 

plan; Oi it you wish we will sell you some of our Stock that 

will pay you a SIX per cent Dividend, and later when you 

have selected your lot we will exchange with you. You may 

buv One Share a Month at Ten Dollars and get Six per cent 

for that just the snme as if it was a Thousand.

The Forum Corporation
Phone 98».

V. J. Downing Res. Mgr.
Phone 829 W.

Church & Division Streets

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON, 

STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING! 

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For ;
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

Gem- ' Machine Work Any Class of Repairing
v\ KITE US PHONE US t 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205 J
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTO 
Ap 29-tf. 160

reai

Showers 
of Comfort 

for. Baby !
Watch him laugh and kick 
with glee when down comes 
Talcolette, like soothina balm 
on Kis chafed little boay.
Of course he loves it, and 
longs for mother to sprinkle 
him thoroughly and often.
Talcolette has been bringing 
comfort to babies and grown 
folks, too, for a long, long 
time. It has juot the right 
amount of skin cooling, heal 
ing ingredients and its violet 
fragrance is a delight.
A generous jar coats but 50c. 
30c. White or fle«h.

Remember, when you buy

Dont

Can

say^^
say

^s



.; ;£r^:.^|^

192t. ISM. TBB WIOOBIIOO MEWS, SALISBURY, MD.

GET THE HABIT— RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

n

n

Streets

sy
IRON,

For i
lepairing
: us
ONE 205

MOTO

i

To tacnre that yon get good foun 
dation itock, buy them from oa. We 
kfTO the wlnnera of the largest ahows. 
^ff e now hare some young Belgians 
and Grey Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE RABBITRY,
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager, 

Rockawalkin. Md.
Meaaber of N. B. A T Asso., Hagers- 

town Rabbit & Pet Stock Asso. 
Je 24-tt-4T7

FOB 8ALB—A *maU block of SO* 
Cent QOtO BONDS of tto CmZBNB GAS 
COMPANY of flaltabury. Int*re*t payable 
July and January. Coupon* redecmabl* at 
tto SalWbnry National Bank. A bom* com- 
pany eon»ervatlv«ly maiuured by bom* peo 
ple and •arnlna- aeveral time* It* Oxed chance*. 
Will Mil at par to quick buyer. July Inter- 
eat coupon* win to clipped. Addree*

P. 8, C. c|* Wlc**tlc* Newm. 
J. 14-U-4M Balk*«T. Md.

FOB BALB—One italllon, five year* old. 
By General Mack and out of Winnie Ruseell. 
One t year Jack; on* B year old Jack; one 
five year old Jenny, with foal; on* on* year 
old Jenny.

L. G. CULVER. 
Je I*-4t-pd.-47l Near Fair Gnuds.

WB WANT A BBUABLB BBFBBUNTA-
trn for *Mh wmnty la Maryland, to tak* tto 
exehnlv* »*nin« rWjht* for an MtaaoMk •*• 
eaMnry that I* now aoM «xt*n»lv*ly thtonch. 
out tto United State* and for*bn countries 
A man with *om* »aie« ability I* required 
and only tho** who ean fnrnlah «ood refer- 
enc* will to eooeldered. Practically n* In- 
veetment I* required and tto powlbllltl** are 
unomally buv*. PartlenUr* rlve» upon re- 
qne*t and reference* ezchaaced. Writ* or 
apply

SOUTHERN SALES CO. 
J* Z4-SM7S Saltatory. Ma.

FOR RENT Desirable furnished 
room for gentleman. Centrally lo 
cated. PHONE 252.
Je 17-tf-4>l.

Woolens

Baby's flannels and 
other woolens know 
that they come from 
the tub clean, soft and 
without shrinking 
when washed in luke 
warm suds of 

Kirkman's Borax Soap.

I WDj
v.Qover for

HE VIRGIN ISLANDS OF THE 
UNITED STATES.

On the second voyage of Columbus 
o the Western Continent, in 1492, the 

first land reached was one of the Vir 
gin Islands of the United States, for 
merly called the Danish West Indies, 
t was not until nearly two centuries 
ater that the Island of St. Thomas, 
he largest In the group, was first set- 
led by the Danes. At first they were 
cnown as the favorite resort of the 
Vest Indian buccrneers and presum 

ably a great deal of pirate loot is bur- 
ed alond the shores.

These stands are very strategically 
lituated with regard to commanding 
he leeward gateway of the Caribbean. 
[n annexing them, the United States 
las acquired a base that deserves par 
amount consideration in a military 
study of the Caribbean Sea and the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Although it is nearly two hundred 
and fifty years since these islands 
came into Danish possession, they 
inve been economically American for 
a long time; henceforth they will be 
politically American and their devel 
opment lies in the power of the United 
States Congress.

The climate in this group of islands 
is healthier than in any of the others 
in the West Indies. It is expected

that the development of coastwise 
shipping will bring St. Thomas into 
prominence as a resort as well as fur 
nish her with a rich market for her 
exports. Her coasts abound with fish 
and her mahogany forests are practi 
cally untouched.

Because of political conditions in 
Europe, Denmark wished to give up 
these islands about the middle of the 
last century and made an offer for 
the sale of St. Thomas and St. Johns 
to the United States government for 
the sum of five million dollars. These 
negotiations continued in a very inac 
tive way until January, 1917, when 
the deal was finally closed. The 
United States Kln K was hoisted over 
the three Virgin Islands of the United 
States on March 31, 1917. Rear Ad 
miral James H. Oliver was named the 
first American governor.

BESOLUTIONB ADOPTBO BY tW OEUM. 
BBB Or COMMBBCB. OF SALUaUBT, Of 
RESPECT TO THE MBMOBT OF 
LATE ROBERT D. COUBB.

WHEREAS. Robert D. Gri*r. an 
mem tor and director of UU* chamber, wa* oa 
tto afternoon of June 16th. 1»». etrmok and 
killed by a paulng railroad tram; a*4 (

WHEREAS, thl* trailc and untimely' Mt- 
dent ha* removed on* who will to <•*•»!•• 
mUeed. not only by thoee who e**M te WUr 
awoclatlon with him but by thl* -^naVtr and 
the community generally. r \ 

WHEREFORB, to record our opinion ot Ik* 
life and atrvtcea of tto deceased a* w*U M 
to convey to hi* bereaved family th* aator- 
ance of our deepett lympath.

BE IT RESOLVED by tto Chamber of 
Commerce of BalUbury. Maryland, la m»«l 
IKK a**emb>ed| that by tto death of Robert 
U. Grkr there paiaai from oar mlo»t OM 
who never toiltated to place at tto eervi*. 
of thl* Chamber or of hi* town, or of hi* 
country, thoee eonaplcuon* ablUUe* which •*>• 

bled him to create and maintain a in in 
builnea* enterprise, who wu a la*dii |» 

all movement* that tended to benefit hi* M. 
wmen, who gained hl>h place and w«U da. 

ed tonon In tto realm of Free Mamonry. 
ho>* patrlotUm vnu an Incentive and *U»n- 

it to tto community dnrln* tto Ute war. 
loyal eenrio* upon tto local draft hoari 

lar>* contributing factor In ——m-a- 
Mm county to *end It* quota to tto national 
defence, freely and nncmdrlncly. and whoa* 

ry will to a culde to thoM who than
•om* after him and taarn of tto Uf• aad 

deed* of Robert D. Grin.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that than 

nolution* to ipread In permanent form upon 
tto minute* of tto chamber, that a e*py to
•ent to tto local preee. and that a copy tton- 

to eent to hi* family In order that what 
ever conaolatlon can to had for their lee* In

universally honored and rnpecUd 
may to their abundantly. 
y §-»M.

REMAINED SLAVE OP CUSTOM THROW OUT THE LINE.

Augutta Housewife wa* "Set" In Her
Way*, and Nothing Wa* Going to

Change Her.

A man In an AuRiista air sent talk 
ing to another man who appears to be 
his friend :

"VerKlsteiit! Say. my wife Is that 
and nome more. She IB the most tena 
cious to hiihlt of liny person I ever 
saw. Once that woman hits become 
 *Mlcted to a hahlt there's no break- 
liiK her. Honest. I think tlnil If my 

nrrldent Blurt 
riuii: end of a 

:iny other

Use
ITILGHMAN'S STANDARD

FISH MIXTURE 
1-1O-1

wife should ever I'.v
In;; with thr 

broom she'd never
way, and no IMW of heaven nnd earth 

mid chniiKe her hiil'lt." 
"Some jMTslsteiil. I'll tfHV," 

the other.
Vuu bet," siilcl the first speaker..

"Why. here lust hummer I put n buy 
window on I lie front room of our J 
hniiHi-. There HUH a week while we i 
were doing It Mini the whnle end of 
I lie house wns open nil n luiy Held In 
Anpust ; there \v;i~n't n nliij:l<> Ihlne 
tci prrvpiit tiifin or nnlinnl enlerliiK our 
liniiw lit ntiy lioiir n( iln.vl'Rlit or dark- 
nexs. Knrtl Hut whut do you think; 
I eoiildn't niHke my wife understand 
that It wiii, iimler those conditions, a 
wnste of time to lurk the rlonm. Kvery 
nl(iht nnil every lime she went down- 
Htreet she in:ide « complete circuit of 
the house, carefully lo. Klnu' iloorn an<l 
windows, sn's to keep tin' wicked folks
Olll."—KelillflilT .lull I'lUll.

C.i\e Them Help and Many Salisbury
People Will Be Happier. 

"Throw out the Life Line' 1  
Weak kidneys need help. 
They're often overworked   the 

don't jret the poison tillered out o 
'.he blood.

Will you help them?
Doan's .Kidney Pills have brough

benefit to thousands of ki,1tv;y suffer
ers.

Salisbury testimony proven thei 
, worth.
I Mr*. E. T. LUCM, 317 Ettutbeth St 
j Salisbury, says: "From chiMbood 
I was troubled with weak kidney* am 
i kept retting worse as I grow older 
> Finally I jrot ax> bad I was taken to 
! the hospital, but without much sue 
cess. My back ached terribly. M 
hands, feet and limtoo Bwatkd i 
watery pouches hunt; under my eye*. 
I certainly waa in bed shape and m 
He-nth was expected. ^''rnaHy, on 

, friend's advice, I ui*ed Doan'e Kidney 
i Pills and they saved me after every 
1 thinsr else had failed. I ajrways keep 
them in the house now."

Price 60c. a* all dealer*. Don't 
1 simply ask for a kidney remedy (pet 

IXtan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mrs. Lucan had. FVxrter-Mirburn Co., 
MfK r8 ., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

General Hauling
L*eal and

I 1-4 Tea* aer lead. Rat** RaaiaejaM*.

Ptone IT
Jy l-

TRUITT * ELU8. 

DELMAR. DEL.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

All peraon* havlnc alalm* a*mla*t or rthar 
W!M Interested In tto eitat* of EtaaU E. 
White, Ute of Wkwmtco county, Maryland. 
deeeaMd, ar* hereby notified to nl* *aa* prop 
erly proven, with Clerk of Circuit Court for 
Wleomleo county on or before Ancwt trd, 
1»10, or ttoy will to erclnded from audit I 
will then make.

GEOROB W. BBLL,
Jy l-4t-6«7 AndMar.

WANTED:
POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

PHONE 7«

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPAJfT
SalUbmry. M.. 

April 8-tf.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

«m*mti lu«rt«<l abov* CU*.
ificatlotu «t • •p«cl*U rat* for Poor COM*>CV

R. W. JONES A SONS (Col.), 
REAL ESTATE A CONTRACTORS
Telephone 383. 809 W. Main Street

April
SALISBURY, MD.

16-26t.

Notice!

ETHEL'S MEMORY WAS GOOD FOB s.u.K-in position u, make
prompt delivery of Now Yurk stable ALl ' 
niiiinire ;it the riuht nrire.

A. H. HOLLOWAY.
Phone No. 120.

Local and Long Distance Hauling.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS. AND GENER-

Sweet Child Remembered Only Too
Well Remark That Her Mother

Had Let Drcp.

pb»'
tli. .
fuh; 
ir  < 
s';i r
tin 1 ."

il.-rl
will
YOUl
cluv

So that tin- xvheat and clover that you will be
r - viili"i a counlo of months will yield a lino'crop of hay, it is necessary 

J xvh-:.' »".i clover p.-t a jrood start in the fall so that they can succe.ss- 
vo lliruuvli the uinter. Tii^hman's Standard Mixture 2-10-2 should be 
, r-himin" this combination crop. It Rives the wheat and clover a Rood

  . t:.» fall. i-TuiM..-! it to survive successfully a severe winter and yield a
  ul 1'iiy f-r.-.n in the sprinjr. Another thins, clover as you know 13 a won- 

1 fprtili'zcr, the larger the'crop the more wheat stubble and clover there 
t. to turn iiriHor. which means increased productivity turned back into 

: .11 for .our next crop. Tilghman'u Standard Mixture 2-10-2 will grow the
 i in abui.uaiice.

C"ii-l:i Hi.luTt fr'Hii MM- i-iiiinlry. luid
, ,!.•,. I., illnii T. Mini Illlle Ktln-l hnil
I .•ni ; il ! ',.,| in -.11 up n" n i- re:it treut.

Salisbury, Md.

|.'()R SALK.
foot Soda Fountain and

rhlldren Hin'kh.'ir. llruii'l new.
  'lie IIM'I-I-. n<i\»iul:t\^ \\h'» ln-il' M l^reilt 

ilr.il lo,, inn, h f.ir ih.'ir \i-.ir*. and  ' v Klf "- : 

I,.n't hi-|-,-\e III the __ _ ___

.: h.-inl.

i). s \i:r/ & Co..
Crisfield, Md.

O. 8. FLEMING,
Phone 891-J.

June 3-tf. 370.

NOTICE TO CKKDITORS.

roil KKNT r'urni.- l 'i',| apnrlment 
four rooms and litrlien. First

en nut I
i . .11; I M'.,\ i ,.;,r ,|i-ir Illlle Kth'-l 

il,,,,: I,,,,,-,,,.. ,,„'... :, !.., ^ . ) e
\'- '  '' I 1 ' 1 i' 1 I- '" «i'l' '!"  >'"  >  o' rent. A]),n t luent opeo fo> inspect ion. | 

. !,: :,! u!.. r,... n i;.,i,. M .HI:I.- in ANo two rooms on emnd Moor, fur-j
;i.i; lulled fur li|,'llt hou <e!.ee; i||'.'. A|i;i!y

"I i , h iv.' :M: .'I .  - ti"!;,:,,...  of Hi" pot " l atiovi- address. |
. l!ol,,.rl'" -Ml,| i:-l,er- moMier. !,fl- - ly M -t-|"l- r' :i;1 ;
i:,,l,..-, |r,.| alr-ad-. .-;i -e,| t«i, KOK 8AI.K-Two  ,.!.. ,,.,n,~. b..ih l.l» r k. |

Thi« Ii u< Klve notlo Chut the <ubKrlben h»«* 
obtained from the Orphan**" Court uf Wlcomloo 
County. In the Bute of Mnrrlitnd. Irtter* ot 
• dniintBlratlun on the pvntonal'catat* ot

ROIIEKT L) URIKJl. 

late of Wlcomlco Countr. AM p«none hartaii
the drrv nrv hvrrbf

"\Vi-ll. ('..iisin Mnry. I 'I'inli I will. 
'Mi in.- sn |iri-s'nf'" replied th«>

to e* hi hit »*iinf with vourhen thuroof.

IIDIIi <li7 of I>».-<  ml~T, U20. 
- ! , \ n i - i' r . .- ! v I. 1 w l," , -i.-lutletl from 

,l. -ti. i . i,. . i .  ij.l ,- i.<t,- liivrn under 
ny lirinij nixl «.-al Him ^Mh dnjr of June, 1020.

RAI.I'H II. C 111 Kit. 
A.I.KXANDKK T. UIUER,

Adniinl«tratar*.

JT l-^t-CIK

k'llc-.!.

1 "MrasroTT 1^^ w D-hulL
'• Md - RevUUr of Wllk, Wicomlco County. 

ii 1-41-611

-ll'lili'llU ; Mini ! "  I.' r i .11..'I. 1 I" |i

pliii;. Inn i- I In ln-r wlih n smile ni"! 
n-.l-1-d

"Win iieiir"'"
"Yen I lenrd VMM s'iv in fmhor Kiln i 

ni'iri Inu Mini VMI I el H ilnlliir Ihnt y 
Counln llolx-rl iH-hriM-*! Ill e 11 hit!" I r.

rURNIBIIED ROOMrt PIIH HFNT — M,«li-rn 
rou»«;nirnc*«. acMxt Ifv-iil'Mn Apl-lr

1M BBOAI) HT. Pkon« ltd 
J* l«-tf-480

ORORI HUH. 

Ordered thl* tweaty .etemd oar *f Juae,
______ i I»20. by the Circuit Court for Wleomleo 

~ ' County, that the aale of the property BMB- 
WANTED— Four Unanu f.»r t>» Wllllaou J'0"*1 ln '"«•« prooe»dlna» made and repojrtad

coDtranr thereof W ihowa oa or eafot* theB. 1. AOUNS * COMFANT.
J. t4-tf-«M

rORO Tvurlaa- Car; OM 
Caj- Both la "A-1" nail

"It Looked Uke • lUtUefleld in Eu 
rope." Said Mr. C. Duiuitcr. 

"Wan staying »t • hotel in • tmall 
I'enniylvania town. Early one morn- 
injt I went to the (table to hire m rig I>OI>GK 
and wan shown a pile of dead rata , ""•killed with RAT-SNAP the nirht be- DH.ABOOW AMD UUAJU. 
for*. Looked like • battlefield in Eu M» tr- tf. Mt. 
rope" Three aixea, 26e. 60. »1-00.1 ________ 
Sold and guaranteed by Dorman A , 
Smyth Hardware Co.—Adv.*

I 1

ttaU.

prUrtad la Wtaaamte* Conaty um*» tm — 
lkr«* miuilT* *M*a before UM •!•** 
•I J*Jy (Mrt. 

TW
to to

For anv pain, b«rn. acald or bruiar, 
apply Dr. ?.«•..• Elwtte Oil—tW 
Imwhold r«aw4y. Two •<•«• lOc amd ^ ^^ an 

•••e .t all - '

tranr 
U. «ay of Job. t i

TIMpNIUM JFAJR
Write TODAY te Wtm
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[GJIFT5 THAT
TOUCH 
THE HEART
ABOUND,^'

(( _jsx
HERE %S

You hare an occasional necessity for presenting a relative or 
friend with some remembrance.

It may be the most f ladsome of all occasions, a wedding. 
Or • gift to the graduate, which should be something of lasting 

and intrinsic value, long to be cherished by the recipient.
Or It may be a birthday or wedding anniversary. 
Bat whatever the occasion, we ask yon to remember that this store 

to always ready to meet your every requirement In the way of gift*.

EXPECT BIG INCREASE 
IN ASSESSED VALUES

State Tax CommlMion Will Order
Properties Sold at High Figures To

Be Equitably Assessed.
Deputies from the State Tax com 

mission's office are now at -work on 
the Eastern Shore making investiga 
tions of the numerous large real es 
tate transactions which have been 
made during the last year of two, with 
a view to greatly increasing the as 
sessments on the tax books.

In two or three counties the inves 
tigations have been completed and

hex .pareata, Mr. and Mra. 1. H. Bob-1 
ertson.

Prof. E. K. Mclntosh left on Friday 
for Mansfield, Pa~, where he will 
spend the summer with his parents.

A very pretty but quiet wedding 
took place on Wednesday morning at 
6 o'clock, when Miss Elsie M. Phillips, 
the youngest daughter of. George 
Philhps. of this place, became the 
bride of William Hampy Owens. The 
ceremony, which was performed by 
Rev. Henry Dulany, was witnessed 
only by the immediate families and 
a few friends. The wedding march 
was very beautifully rendered by 
Miss Julia Owens. The bride was be 
comingly attired in a suit of blue with 
hat to match. Shortly after the cer 
emony the happy couple left by auto-

have produced startling results. In 
Talbot it shows that of 236 sales of 
real estate in the county during the 
yean 1918 and 1019 the increase in 
the values of the 236 pieces of prop 
erty, based on the difference between 
the assessed value and the sale price 
is nearly a million dollars, or, to be 
exact, $932,305.

In making up his figures Mr. Clark, 
blr order of the commission, ignored 
all sales where the price was under 
$2,000. Some of the sales show wide 
differences in the assessed and sales 
values. One case is noted where a 
farm was assessed at $3,460 and sold 
for $10,000, a difference of $6,640; 
another of $10,000, and the largest 
shows $24,725. The commissioners 
are fully expecting these values to be 
ordered on the tax books, but this can 
not be done for this year, as the levy 
and basis are already set and the 
change could not be made without at 
least three months' notice.

The same conditions exist in every 
county on the Eastern Shore and if 
the assessments are raised next year 
to the full sales values there will be 
an increase of several millions in the 
assessable basis.

Right here in Wicomico recent sales 
disclose that a property assessed at 
around $6,000 sold for $40,000; anoth 
er assessed at $18,000 sold for $100,- 
000; another, assessed at $9,000, sold 

. i for $17,500; and many instances are 
1 shown where the sale values were 
two to three times more than the as 
sessed values.

It is estimated from the State Tax 
commission's office that the county 
commissioners of the various counties 
will be ordered to revise the basis, and 
that the increased values as indicated 
by the sales will be made the assessed 
valuation for taxation purposes. This 
investigation will not be made until 
the end of the year, and some start 
ling figures may be looked for when 
the work is completed.

mobile for Ocean City, where they will 
spend several days.

Mr. Walter McWilliams spent last 
week in Baltimore.
The Junior Epworth league held a 

picnic on the old camp grounds on 
Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Noel, of Phil 
adelphia, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Brody after an absence of 23 years.

BIVALVE.

(Too Late for Last Week.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Waller, of

Green Hill, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. George W. F. Insley. 

S. A. Langrall made a business trip
to Baltimore this week.

Mrs. Laura J. Larmore, of Tyaskin,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

and family spent 
and Mrs. Ira Will-

thou

"Kappy The Man
who TUU hi» n«idj

Content with Rustic Laboi,
Euth dow to him

HER FULLEu. tuil.n
U«r what may to ala Detftbbe.

Well days, Bound nighti
Oh, can th«r» b«.

A LIFE 
Uor« Rational and PrW

Stoddar •

8KB US FOR FARMS

COUNTY NEWS
SHAKITOWN.

Margaret Insley.
F. A. Willing 

Sunday with Mr. 
ng, near Salisbury.

John Jackson and family and Fred 
Jackson, of Wilmington, visited rela 
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

Roland Jackson, of Elkton. spent 
Sunday here.

Rev. I. S. Owens, of Mardela, call 
ed on several of our people last Thurs 
day.

Perry Horseman and Luther Wal 
ler, of Wilmington, visited their par 
ents and grandparents, respectively, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Horseman, a few 
days the past week.

Children's day services were held 
in the church here Sunday evening.

Millard Dunn died on Friday morn 
ing after a three weeks' illness of ty- 
nhoid fever. Funeral services were 
held in the church here Sunday morn 
ing, conducted by Rev. L. S. Hndda- 
way. Nanticokf? Tribe of Red Men, 
of which he was a member attended 
the services in a body. Deceased was 
1'.' years ol<l and is sur\ived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. 
Dunn, and several brothers and sis 
ters.

SOMERSET COUNTY NEWS 
IN BRIEF FORM

like *vr. 
horru

(Too Late for Last Week.) 
Mrs. F.. (',. Hennett and children are 

visiting Mrs. Frank I'rendiville, Jer 
sey City, N. J., . . 

Mrs. Berkley James spending 
Dr.some time with her brother, 

Arthur A. Wright, of Baltimore.
Mrs. Henry S. Dulany visited 

friemls in Felton, Del., last week.
Mrs. William R. Higgins is spend- 

1 ing some time with relatives in Cam- 
den, N. J.

Misses Mary and Louise Mann are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Bounds, of Baltimore.

R.

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real Ertate D*«J*r« MARYLAND

Mrs. J. W. Huritt and Mrs. J. T 
Melson are spending the week in Bal 
timore.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Phillips and
three children motortvl to Sunnybank,

jVa., last we«k and are the guests of

The Ancient 
Greek

knew nothing of telephones, watches, 
automobiles   the many aids to comfort 
with which science has gifted us.

Of course, new knowledge means the 
discarding of old methods. For in 
stance, castor oil, pills, mineral waters, 
etc., were the best science had to offer 
until the advent of Nujul. They irritated 
and caused unnatural action, frequently 
ending by making constipation chronic. 
Of recent years the Nujol method has

been found by medical science to be the safe and effective means
of treating constipation.

Nujol works on an entirely new principle.

Instead of forcing or irritating the system, it simply softens the 
food waste. This enables the many tiny muscles in the walls of 
the intestines, contracting and expanding in their normal way, to 
squce/.e the food waste along so that it passes naturally out of 
the system.

Nujol thus prevents constipation because it helps Nature main 
tain easy, thorough bowel movements at regular intervals   the 
healthiest habit in the world.

Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take. Try it.

Nun'1 i» Mild by all ilruMiftl* >« »r.ilci) hnlllrt cinlv, bracing1 Nujol trade 
n«rV Write Nu|i>l laboratories. StantUrd Oil Co. (New Jrrwtl, 
•U llru«J~«\. New ^ ork lor booklrt. " 1'hirtv l ; e«« ol Danger".

As u result of the petition recently 
iuldresse«i to Governor Ritchie by citi 
zens of Princess Anne the town com 
missioners have received the very 
welcome information thnt the state 
roa<l will soon be built through the 
town.

J. W. Trader, of near I'ocomoke 
City, who has purchased a part of the 
John B. Roberts farm, about 2V* miles 
from Princess Anne, on the Mt. Ver- 
non road, will soon commence the 
erection of new buildings on the prop 
erty. The house will be 28x:iO feet, 
with cellar and porch. The. barn will 
be 40x70 feet.

Clifton Hancock, of Princess Anne, 
while riding a motorcycle Saturday 
afternoon on the stone roud between 
Princess Anne and King's Creek, was 
in collision with an automobile driven 
liy (larlund Ennis of Pocomoke City. 
Mr. Hancock's motorcycle was com 
pletely demolished and one of his feet 
was badly lacerated and crushed and 
he was otherwise badly bruised. He 
was taken to the Peninsula General 
hospital at Salisbury, where the in 
jured member was amputated.

Last Friday Chairman John N. 
Muckall, of the State Roads commis 
sion, said embargoes declared by the 
railroads on account of thy strikers 
iire seriously holding up road con- 
traits in both construction ami main 
tenance jobs and sees no immediate re 
lief until the strike is broken and the 
embargoes are lifted. Contracting 
forces wen1 virtually at a standstill 
on about !!."> jobs, involving more than 
J 1.000,000.
. In the death of William T. G. Polk, 

o'f Princess Anne, Somerset county 
bus lost one of its most prominent 
citizens. Mr. Polk was 65 years of 
nge and was the son of the late Col. 
William T. G. Polk and Mrs. Mary 
Henry Polk, of Princess Anne. He 
was prominent in agricultural mat 
ters, in finances, church work and 
Democratic political circles. For 
many years he had been a vestryman 
of Somerset parish and had served as 
well as a director and one of the lead 
ing spirits in the Peoples Bank of 
Somerset county. As a Democrat he 
was always active In the councils of 
his party, and served as chairman of 
the Demooratic State Central Com 
mittee from 1917 to 1919.

Thr MuJrrn of ircutine an OIJ

Nyjjol
*t» U* MAT O»t

fbr Constipation

Sharing a Playroom
(Continued from Page 10).

For You Yourself-The Best 
Kind of a Personal Light

rpHERE are 12,000 uses for the Winchester 
A Flashlight. Yours may be lighting up 

my lady's clothes closet when you want it 
in the garage! Get one for her, too.

You'll like it both of you. So powerful, 
safe, handy, and like the famous Winchester 
Rifle in its dependability.

Winchester guaranteed Batteries, 
Come in and see them today.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

THE WINCHESTER STORE

t>

Warm Weather is Here  
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, aiul we find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

t>

luge institution, lying In the principle 
of sharing behind it. Here the chil 
dren not only took books from the 
vhe-H but brought them to it as well. 
The playroom became in a sense a 
community center. Home was the 
connecting link and sharing was soc 
ial ized to include a larger group than 
the immediate family and bevume in 
fact it joy rather than a virtue in the 
Mght of the children.

i

W. (OW

"E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shejf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the fanner needs. 

COME AND SEE US—OR USE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.
May

(Not Incorporated)
MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND. 

27-tf. 829.
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Words means little to you. You scrutinize every business proposition dispassionately—analytically. It may appear 
plausible, but unless it stands up under your searching probe for solid facts—reject it.

You Want Performance Not Promises:
Verify front authoritative dia-interested source, the facts regarding the profits now being made and the assurance of 

still greater profits to be made in the future from refining industry.
THE CREAM OF THE OIL FIELDS

UTILIZING THE WASTE GAS OF THE OIL FIELDS TO MAKE THE HIGHEST PURE GRAVITY GASOLINE. THIS PLANT WILL BE ERECTED IN CONJUNCTION WITH A 
It 000 BARREL CAPACITY REFINERY AT MANSFIELD. LOUISIANA.

Plants of this description in Oklahoma and Texas have been known to pay for themselves within a period of from 30 to 60 days, and pay dividends of over 100 per cent monthly, 
and it is very seldom that stock in these companies is offered for sale to the public. ^

We have secured what is considered to be the finest Refinery site in Louisiana, comprising: about 36 Vi acres, with transportation from two Grand Trunk lines, within a few miles 
of the Bull Bayou and Bed River fields..

The main pipe lines of the Texas Company, Sinclair Oil .& Refining Company and Gulf Refining Company an run through Mansfield.
The Company has also, just purchased eleven 40-acre tracts of proven oil land in the famous Bull Bayou district. They will not, however, drill upon this property immediately, but 

are holding it for future development________________________________________________

REFINERY PLANS
Plans are underway for construction of Gas and Carbon Black plant near West Monroe. We have a contract for 

10,000,000 cubic feet of gas to be used in this plant.
Edward's Process

The famous Edwards' process, the rights of which we control for the entire world, will be used in this Refinery. 
Aa the first unit of this plant will have a 5,000 barrel capacity per day, we will base our figures on that basis.

CARBON-BLACK GASOLINEEstimated Profit of Refining 5,000 Barrels Per Day.
Cost of Crude Oil, per barrel —————————————$3.25 
Cost of Gathering Charges, per barrel ——————— .15 
Refinery Expense, including chemicals and labor. _ .15 
Marketing the products ——————————————— -02 
Interest on investment _ ———— - —— -__-_ — -.-- .01

RECEIPTS
Per Cent Gal

Gasoline _. _.._...——34 14.28
Engine Distillate _.-_——— 5 2.10
Kerosene __ _._.__.._.-19 7.96
Lubricating __ _____20 8.40
Fuel Oil ___ - ___-——20 8.40
Loss —. — — — ——02 .84

Rate
.26
.15
.10
.20
.02

$3.58

$3.57
.31
.80

1.68
.17

100 42

Daily Cubic Feet Capacity ..._________10,000,000 
Yield Per 1000 Cubic Feet _._________IVi Lbs. 
Quantity Pounds ___._______________12,500 
Price Per Pound —-——————.———__12 Cents 
Value —— ———————————— ————$1,500.00
Yield Per 1,000,000 Cubic Feet _______125 Gallons 
Quantity in Gallons __.__-__--___—_--_—1,260 
Price Per Gallon _______________—20 Cents 
Value __________————-- --_ — -——250.00

Daily Gross Income ___------————— _—$1,750.00
Daily Operating Expenses ___-_---_____---_ 150.00

Daily Income _. __________________$1,600.00 
Yearly Income _________________$584,000.00 
Royalties, Administration Expenses, Etc._.$30,000.00

Yearly Net Profit ______._._..____.$554,000.00 
Estimated Cost of Factory _______——$140,000.00 

Figure it out for yourself and yon can readily see 
the tremendous dividend-paying possibilities of this in 
dustry.

Receipts $6.63. Expense $3.58. Profits per barrel $2.95. 
Figured at 365 days per year —————- .$5,883,760.00 
At the rate of 6000 barrels per day——————$14,750.00 

Just think—A plant only partially completed not 
only paying for itself, but also able to pay a dividend of 
•ver 200 per cent.

Carbon-Black Gasoline Industry
The Associated Producing & Refining Corporation have secured 204 acres of highly proven gas lands in the 

world's greatest gas fields of Monroe, Louisiana, and have also secured 40 acres for factory site with over 1,200 feet 
of trackage and ample switching facilities. Have also got signed contracts for 10,000,000 feet of Gas daily from other 
producers of this field, which will give them an ample supply of gas to operate the plant they will erect.

PLSNS-SPECIFICATIONS
It is the intention of the Company to start work on the first unit of this plant, which will burn 5,000,000 feet of 

^r day, immediately and to bring its burning capacity up to 10,000,000 feet of gas per day.
The location of the Carbon-Gasoline plant will be in the heart of the world-famous gas fields of Monroe, Louisi 

ana, with unexcelled transportation facilities. , „ , . , rt jj i- i0« i
The above estimate is made on the basis of selling price of carbon at 12c per pound and gasoline at 20c per gal 

lon, although it is now selling at 30c per gallon wholesale, because gasoline made from natural gaa has such high grav 
ity that it is diluted with naphtha to make commercial gasoline. The contract price of Carbon-Black F. 0. B. the plant 
is 20c per pound; it can be readily seen that the estimated profits outlined above are very conservative.

gas per

It Is Our Plan To Do Everything To Make 
a Profit Out of the Business.

First. By owning close in and valuable Leases in Prov 
en Fields, where if it becomes necessary to protect our sup 
ply of Crude Oil by having our own production, we are rea 
sonably assured of securing Oil. We will not use the profits 
that are sure to accrue from the Refinery in drilling, unless 
we think there is a reasonably good chance of securing Oil.

Second. By ultimately owning and operating our own 
Pipe Lines, thereby being independent of whatever congest 
ed condition may arise in any certain field. By transporting 
the Crude through our own Pipe Lines, we save and thereby 
make a substantial profit for the Corporation. It is claimed 
that no other business known, considering the investment, 
makes such substantial profits as a Pipe Line.

Third. By refining the Crude Oil and making tremend 
ous profits incidental to this safe, sound and sure end of the 
Oil business.

Fourth. By owning our own Tank Cars, to transport 
the manufactured or finished products to the markets, there 
by also making ourselves entirely independent of any con 
gestion that might arise, or shortage of cars that might 
exist. Considering their usage and taking into considera 
tion also the fact that a Refinery is not complete without 
them, are an indispensable adjunct to a Refinery and one 
can not be successfully operated without them. They soon 
pay for themselves.

Fifth. Each separate phase of the business ia highly 
profitable. Combined make a profitable and safe invest 
ment, aa shown by the records of many similar concerns en 
gaged in the same line of business.

Sixth. Each stockholder participates in all the hold 
ings, earnings, activities and business of this Corporation. 
Each stockholder according to the amount of holdings in 
the Lands, Leases, Production, Pipe Lines, Refineries and all 
other property, movable or immovable, real or otherwise, as 
operated, owned or controlled by this the ASSOCIATED 
PRODUCING AND REFINING CORPORATION OF 
LOUISIANA.

H. M. WILLIAMS, President Shreveport, La.
Formerly advertising manager and one of the owners of the 

Shreveport News-American. A practical business man and well 
versed on both production and refining of crude oil and all its pro 
ducts. 
W. H. FAUROTE, Treasurer Shrereport, La.

For many years District Manager of the Armour Packing 
Company with headquarters at Shreveport, La.; a progressive, sub 
stantial business man who, realizing the wonderful opportunities 
of this company, became both actively and financially interested In 
the same.
Judge Walter A. Nelson. Legal Department Ft. Worth. Tei.

The legal department is headed by Judge Walter A. Nelson, of 
the moat prominent jurists in this part of the country. He is 
thoroughly conversant with every angle of the oil industry- For 
a long time he was a member of the Texas House of Representa 
tives.

M. H. WILLIAMS. Vice President West Monroe, La.
One of largest lumber dealers in the southwest. Also connect 

ed with some of the best known manufacturing concerns in the 
country. A man who knows the oil game.
MALCOLM BURNS, General Manager Shreveport, La.

One of the practical oil men of the old school, being considered 
one of the most expert refinery men in the United States and Mex 
ico, having held high executive positions in nearly all the large re 
fining companies of the country. 
DR. E. A. EDWARDS, Supt of Contraction Shreveport, La.

Who is the inventor of the famous Edwards' Process of Top 
ping and Refining, has had ove> forty years of practical experience 
fn every phase of the Oil Industry, from the laying of pipe lines, to 
designing and supervising the construction of one of the largest re 
fineries in the world—the 50,000 barrel per day refinery of the 
Union Oil Company of California, at Port Hartford, California, 
which is using his process with huge success._______________

I. R. ROBINETT. Secretary Shreveport, La.
Formerly connected with the air service with the United States 

Government. A very capable man for this important position.
J. W. WILLIAMS. Assistant Secretary Shreveport, La.

Will be in active charge of the Company's books, was formerly 
connected with the Ford Motor Company, of Chicago, 111., where 
as everyone knows efficiency reigns supreme; a very capable per- 
KOII for this position.

R. L. CULVER, Director of Publicity and Sales Manager
Shreveport, La.

The Publicity Department and Sales Department Is headed by 
R. L. Culver, who has conducted Circulation Building Campaigns 
on some of the largest newspapers In the country. He is a pro 
gressive business man and expert publicity man, being conversant 
with every angle of publicity work. Also owner of valuable oil 
leases in North Louisiana and East Texas. A capable and practi 
cal man for this department.

SAFETY PLUS ENORMUS PROFITS
It is a well known fact that over 83 per cent of the Standard Oil Company's wealth is derived from their refineries, and if you will look at Dun's, Bradstreet's or any other mercan 

tile agency reports, you will see that there is no such thing as failure in the refining or casinghead gasoline industry, if it is carried on properly.
QUOTATION FROM CONGRESSIONAL RECORD FROM HEARING BEFORE THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC LANDS, 1915, HOUSE REPORTS, 16136, PAGE 118: 

This chart reprsents 75,000,000 barrels of oil, taken out of one property in Oklahoma, which is the Crude Oil; a Leaser, the person who owns the property, received $5,450,00 net for the 
Oil; the Sub-Ieasor, who was the broker, received $2,400,000; and the company who developed the lease, that is, drilled for oil. received $12,700,000, and the pipe line company, which 
bought the oil and refined it. received the STUPENDOUS SUM OF EIGHTY-SIX MILLIONS AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

THE REFINER THEREFORE RECEIVED
7 Times as Much as the Producer 17 Times as Much as the Owner of the Land 34 Times as Much as the Owner of the Lease.

"The refiner took no chances, as he had no investment or interest until the oil was discovered and brought to the surface and delivered to him."

Act Now Fill in this Coupon, as there is a Limited Amount of this Stock at this Price $1.50 per Share. This Stock
will Positively Advance on the Next Issue.

AH the stock of THIS ISSUE is handled by the Company direct, giving you the benefit of the commissions by eliminating expensive BROKERAGE FEES.

Associated Producing and 
Refining Corporation

A LOUISIANA CORPORATION
Executive Office* Rooms 5 and 6, Abraham BuUdlng, Shreveport, Louisiana

Operating Offktt Moaroc, Louisiana

SECOND ISSUE COUPON
ASSOCIATED PRODUCING A REFINING CORP. 

Room 5 and 8, Abraham Building.
Shrcveport, Louisiana.

I hereby subscribe for ——— ———— share* of the Capital stock of the 
ASSOCIATED PRODUCING A REFINING CORPORATION at the second 
issue price of 11.50 per share, fully paid and non-*Mea*abl«. IT IS UNDER- 
STOOD THAT I AM TO PARTIC1PA E IN ALL OF THE HOLDINGS TOR 
COMPANY HAS NOW OR MAY ACQUIRE FROM TIME TO TIME.

Enclosed «nd

P
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Accountants. * - _ • • f • ..,->..,_

Stenographers 
—Listen! * i

UHMEBSCflHH 
CUBEB OH SATliilAY

Episcopal Training School at OCM» 
Qty Boasted M Djlegatea fi

Whoa UM rapidity ui ae-
eoracy of your work 
•pa* the coadHioa of yowr 
eyed, yen ahooJd not let a 
fee** prejuik* againrt 
wearing glasaea atand to the 
way of a sueeesnfnl career.

Fross Ha very natare, your 
work taxee the eyea oevermly, 
m)eM they an IB tho bert 
possible caadtttta.

If ymor eyes an not dofee- 
thro they ea> do u saerai

of work wtthoat fas-

Several States and Elsteni Shore.
The third annual seation of the 

'eninsuls summer school, which open 
ed at Ocean City Monday of last week 
closed on Saturday evening.

Thirty delegates from Delaware, 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
he Virginia peninsula enrolled for 
he full course. The purpose of the 

school is to offer an intensified sum 
mer normal course for all persons of 
he Episcopal church in the Diocese 

of Delaware, the Diocese of Easton 
and the peninsula portion of the Dlo-

jmry, bat a alight eyo-otraia 
•ay lajaro your eyea per-

If yea have systptosma of 
oyojtnta caO aad M aa ox- 

i at ewe*. Do-
^ lay oaly ssakea bad saatton

Harold N. Filch,
OylossotrUt Optician 

Over M Years Experience.
SaEsbury, Md. 

We Grind Our.Own Lense*

On The Job
When yon 

straight,
want to think haw 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and has* 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from tha rest of th« 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

Aa you smoke your Welling; 
ton thsreV never a bubble no 
a gurgle. The well catches at 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
yoar tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break In sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed agains 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S 8MOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury- Md.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

8 accessor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
OtVos *M West Mala Btmt. ] 

' SALISBURY, MARYLAND !
I

4 Gas administer*!. X-Rays,; 
Tsotb straightened. T*is> 744. '•

of Virginia, who are engaged in 
religions instruction, including the 
:tergy, lay teachers, superintendents
ind leaders of work 

people. Instruction is
among young 
carried on by

means of lectures and conferences 
given by a faculty composed of lead 
ers in educational work in the third 
irovlnce of the Episcopal church, of 

which the forementioned dioceses are 
a part. All the courses are planned 
so that examinations will entitle those 
enrolled to receive credit on the Gen 
eral Board of Religious Education's 
department of courses in teacher 
training.

Among the clergy in attendance 
were:

Rev. Hhomas Gets Hill, of Smyrna; 
lev. Percy L. Donaghay. of Middle- 

town; ROY. Thomas V. Wingate, 8. T. 
B., of Milford; Rev. Edmund Burke, 
8. T. D., of Ocean City, Md.; Rev. Bid- 
ney Potter, of Berlin, Md.; Rev. Her 
bert D. Cone, of Salisbury, Md.; Rev 
William V. Marshall, of Centerville, 
Md.; Rev. William H. Dunbar, of 
lenterville, Md.; Rev. William H. 
junbar, of Cambridge, Md.; Rev 

Robert K. Smith, of Washington, D 
C.; Rev. Albert E. Clattenburg, of 
Hazelton, Pa.; Rev. Lewellyn N. Car 
ey, of Philadelphia, Pa.

Much excitement was caused among 
he delegates on Wednesday durinf 
he bathing hour, when Rev. Roben 

1C. Smith, Decoming exhausted from 
the very strong surf, lost conscious 
less and sank beneath the water 
With difficulty he was rescued am 
carried to shore by Revs. Hills anc 
Donoaghay. Resuscitation method 
were tried on the beach, but owing t 
Mr. Smith's weakened condition 
which was heighthened by his age- 
he being 74 years old — little responsi 
was induced. Later Dr. Townsend ar 
rived and. with a pulmotor procure 
from the U. S. Life Saving Station 
No. 146, and operated by COBR 
Guards from the patrol of that sta 
tlon, succeeded in restoring Mr. Smitl 
to consciousness.

mm WISES $5,234 
FDR CENTENARY FUNB

Asbwy Make* Its Fin* Annual Be-
pott Tfcfc Week. BcivKs Are Be.

yoad AD Expectation*.
The first year of the Methodist 

Centenary campaign closed on Jane 1 
nd on Saturday tfie report of Asbnry 
J. E. church in this city wai made on 
his campaign by George Chandler, 

chairman of the committee.
The grand total of $5^34.43 was 

given and tent by the treasurer of the 
campaign to the central committee on 
Centenary contributions and this sum 
was given through the church and 
Sunday school, 

328.49 wh' ' 
8,905.98. 
lonations

Primary department (1401.71)," the 
Junior department ($284.71), the In 
termediate department ($740.37, and 
the adult classes ($1,396.04), while 
the Home department contributed a

TELEPHONE GIRLS AID
IN FOUNTAIN CHASE

Good Service One Of The Principle 
Agencies In Capture Of Negro

Criminal.

j school, the first giving $1,- 
while the latter contributed 

In the Sunday school the 
were divided among the

small amount and the Men's Bible 
class gave $1,024.00. The leading 
Sunday school class was Miss Maria 
Bllegood's which gave $480.48, while 

Mrs. L. A. Bennett's waa a close sec 
ond with $476.11 as a total.

The church did not pasa its quota 
but came within a few dollars of the 
mark. However the national cam 
paign for a $100,000.000 was nearly 
doubled and the work of Methodist 
missions is progressing by leaps anc 
bounds.________

WARNING GIVEN
OF THE ARMY WORM

County Agent of Worcester Says Crop 
Destroyer Has Made Ita Appear 

ance in State This Year.
County Agent Oswald of Worces 

ter county has sounded a warn ing to 
farmers to be on the lookout for the 
destructive army worm.

Mr. Oswald says:
"One of this species has recently 

made its appearance in portions of 
the southern section of the county 
While it is not expected that any ser 
ious damage will be done, it is well 
however, to keep on the lookout for 
it, since watchfulness on the part ol 
the farmer is a factor in combatting 
the spread of the army worm. Watch

rds of growing grass, grains anc 
corn, especially in meadows, in order 
to discover it before it spreads over 
the entire farm. As soon as discov 
ered, no time should be lost in con 
trolling it."

WET WEATHER IS
MENACINX; CROPS

Dr. Roy;A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

liim,2(M-2091. LI B. Assi 
liildiai

SALISBURY, MO.

Dr. F. Elfcworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment* Mala 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over WhiU and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

PhOM «M.

Sept 1B.1 yr.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

rattMAMTOOfcDU

710 MAIN STREET.

The part played by ttoe telephos
•srrtce In the capture of Iialah Foun 
tain was one of the outstanding tea 
turee) of tbe man4iunt which stirred
•astern Shore for iipven dayi

Fountain, negro criminal under s«n 
trace to hang, pf-f.ipul for the secon 
Urns from the Kanton Jail on June 16 
He made hli (<»t:twuy at 11 o'clock s 
Bight In an automobile which wai w«l 
In* outllde the Jail doors

Alarm wa» lmmeri*»4ely given, and 
th» telephone operators wh(5 wer* 
working on the nlsht shift bogtin 

eadlnc the news over the wlrf* 
Po all parti of THll.ot. Princess Anne 

and Don hi siir counlld and the lur 
round I UK country word of KouDtaln'i 
iscspe wui »vnt. wlt'h a detailed de 
crlptlon ol the IUAQ and Instructions 
o watch for the automobile carrying 
lira

A network was (brown over tbe 
county. K\pr> road was guarded and 
t was muilo hi\|>->sMlile for him to g*l 

out of tli>> inrrliiiry by machine.
Throughout tlie Rmrrh the sums ef 

ectlve imr WHS made of the telephone 
A.S the hunt priori-aged, headquarter! 
were established at a central point In 
aoh locul.ly Tne lix-al teloplione of 

flee was informer), and the operators 
would In turn notify every person on 
tie lines radial Ing from that polat 
bat the authorities were looking for 
fountain In Hie neighborhood, asking 
.heir vigilance and aid.

Communication between searching 
parties and with headquarters at 
Daston was maintained at all tlmei 
by telephone. ItvXructlone were given 
and progress reported over the wires. 
Messages relative to the rhase were
•Ivan prex-odence, and full aralalance 
and co-operation w*i given by «ib 
scrlben along the lines who willingly 
delayed pertonnl mutters to leave the 
lines tree for the searchers.

U Is difficult to isy just what the 
result might have been had the teJe 
phone service been Inadequate or had 
It broken under the (train. Certain 
It Is that the criminal's chances for 
•scape< would have btx-n multiplied.

But the work of the telephone op 
erator* wan described as perfect Theli 
aJerln.'«r- ami .ibllltT. and the ap««d 
and a~-Ntunr«' they gave ID handling 
lmpi>ri.\nl mroiuiivs were ttoe sirt 
of comiiH-ut liy overy person connected 
wlttb tie Hi-iirch

Farmers about Laurel, Del., say 
that unless there is a cessation of rain 
many of the crops in that section will 
be seriously ruined, as grass and 
weeds seem to grow faster than they 
can be gotten out. Every morning 
automobile*, trucks and other convey 
ances can be seen leaving Laurel full 
of men, women and children from 14 
yearn up to help in battle against the 
crop enemies. Many of the school 
children think it rather a "lark" in 
spite of lame backs and blistered 
hands, to hoc sweet potatoes, canta 
loupe*, cucumbers, tomatoes, melons 
and other crops which demand inten 
sive cultivation. Besides they are re 
ceiving $:> per day of 10 hours for 
their work, and .some of them feel 
ut the end of the week that they lire 
rolling in wealth.

jtKCENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

PKNINSULA:M. C. Orrell. R. C. 
Roberts, E. R. Curr, II. W. Herche. 
ThoH. W. Robbins, Charles Priest, 
H. C. McEvoy, F. A. Meller, J. W. 
Boarman, W. F. Jackson, G. T. John 
son, H. L. Disney, J. W. Simmons, 
F. W. Vnndvrze, W. II. Cilmore, J. W. 
Striglo, Roger Anthony. Vcrnon Hof- 
fenback, S. R. Oruin, E. A. Leonard, 
L. Duugherty, I.. II. Knhnismann, I. 
I). Clawson, L. H. McDowell and Mil 
ton ShaeflVr of Baltimore. From 
Philadelphia: Louis Dalmas, J. A. 
Vuil, M. Witlin, H. S. Morgan and D. 
O. Hills. Ceo. Medill and A. S. 
Burns are from W-ushington. Wil- 
liml Kimm, R. H. LnDuu, A. F. Wall 
and W. (Jrot'dell are from New York, 
and the others uro: J. E. Bonhnm, 
Bridgeton. N. J.; F. T. Hooker, Wil- 
mington; H. B. Huer, Hurlock; H. C. 
rfcller, Harrington; J. J. Bunn, Rid- 
ey, Pu.; J. E. Miles. Scnfoni; A. M. 
•ipimller, Richmond, Vn.; B. Hnrtman, 
Temperancoville; Thomas Mullen- 
iurg, Reading, Pa., und H. Hofmnnn, 

of Trenton.
CENTRAL: C. C. Langfitt, L. J. 

"lonnolly, J. R. Morton, E. B. Fuller, 
C. R. Norwood, R. C. Roberts, E. C. 
Carr, H. W. Herche, all of Balti- 
moro. H. G. Russell, C. B. Ebbeke, 
L. A. Young «nd E. L. Norse, of Phil 
adelphia. The others nre: E. H. 
Lyon, New York; H. L. Gaffin, Dov 
er, Del.; G. R. Schroeder, W. Hold- 
en. New Brunswick, N. J.; M. Hold 
en, Buffalo, N. Y., and A. Russell 
Milford, Del.

————— • e • —————

SOMERSET MAN
WAS BURIED TUESDAY

"I Woundn'l Go Camping Without 
Rat-Snap," Says Ray White.

"Wife and I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook 
ing brought rats. We went to town, 
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes, 
put it outside our tent. We got the 
rats alright—bis; follows." Farmers, 
storekeeper*, housewives, should use 
RAT-SNAP. Thr«* aisea. 25c. 60c, 
11.00. Sold and guaranteed by Dor- 

Smyth Hardware Co.—Adv.*

The funeral of Pumell Griffith took 
place on Wednesday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the Methodint church at 
PrincesH Anne. Mr. Griffith had liv 
ed near Princes* Anne throughou 
his lifetime und >s related to nevera 
families in or near Salisbury. He wa 
viaitiiiK his daughter in Philadelphia 
at the time of his death (Monday) amf 
the body was taken to Princess Arm. 
on Tuesday for burial the following 
day. Interment was made in th. 
cemetery of Princess Anne.

Chamberlain'* Colic and biarrhoe
Kesjfdy.

This remedy is certain to be needed 
in many homes before the summer i 
over. Buy it now and be prepared 
It is recognised as a most reliabl 
remedy for bowel complaints an. 
may be obtained at any drug store.— 
Adv.*

&

Nuttrtii

T HAS THE SNAP

BEVERAGE
BOTTL.EO EXCLUSIVELY BY

BALTtMOAC.MO

iitiniiil
III! iJII

—that's what tells the tale as to whether we like or 
dislike any certain kind of food or drink. A bever 
age may please the eye—we may talk about it—or 
hear about it—but we really can't appreciate it until 
the sense of TASTE has passed its critical judgment

THE

is a wholesome, healthful cereal beverage, of superior quality 
and distinctive flavor. \\'e could keep on telling you of its 
excellence, its good-health properties and its uses forever, but, 
until you actually open your first cold bottle and put it to 
the test of TASTE you never will know anything about it.

RED SEAL U especially appropriate with food—it
sharpens the appetite and aids the digestion—you'll thoroughly 
enjoy a cold bottle with your meal this evening or with sand 
wiches just before retiring. Obey that impulse—TASTE 
RED SEAL TODAY—

Yeer ffecer er JetUr cae MpeJr yee - er atee* Ik* WUItul* Di.triketw

G. E. ROUNDS CO.
Salisbury, - Maryland 

JteJ Seal u Brewed and Bottled Exclusively by The
G-B-S BREWING CO.
313-315 HANOVER STREET 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
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INSURANCE
^ The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 
peace of mind because our companies ate-safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. $2Z± SALISBURY 
MARYLAND

EXT**
Sterling Silver $O.50 
Buckle and Belt «J *
. Bendui TOUT taHUta.b»tt«U» and 
Money Order for 93. SO and we'll nod 
you by return inafl a 
IsMher bait with Starling ri 
engraved buckle a> UtaitrMad.
S.&N.KATZ,

_1M-1«7 H. Chariw at. Balto., M «

fe,

How Many Miles Will Your Dollar Buy
WHAT i* the average life 

of • truck—and who 
guarantees it> 

Fad* available here in lovrn
•how there are •• many at 
thirty different makes of truck*
•old in thU vicinity.

Truck* whoa* maker*, for 
the mo«t part, hare been in 
business but 2. 3 or 4 year*. 
Very few » or 6.

Packard* may not be the 
only good truck*—but when- 
you buy a Packard you are 
batting on experience—not 
gue**ing about a future.

Record* of 10 year*' con 
tinuous lervice, or mileage* of 
100,000——1)0.000 and even 
more, are not uncommon 
among Packard*.

Any businea* man •xpcri-

Baltlmor*. May 29. 1010. 
Packard Motor C*r Co. 

of Baltimore, Md.
Qentlemrn: Too may b* In 

trmtrd In knowing (be con ell 
tlnn* under which oir two-ton 
Pnrkard h«n operated *lnr» 
piirrhasing «anx" In August, 
191T.

Our trnck In uaeil In tho roun- 
trv OT*T bud ro*d roixlltlon* 
with *n *Ter»ie load of ap 
proximately thrw ton*. In 
rlow of thin constant overload, 
thin truck I* giving u« exrrp- 
tlooally good service. «nil wo 
want to a«iur» you of our en 
tire (*tt*firtlon.

Up to thin writing we h»r» 
drivm It iom» 4O.OOO rail"-*, nn-l 
the mnlntfn»nr« him be^n about 
two (SO r*nti p»r mlliv \\V 
consider thin v»rj low. ronxlri- 
crlng the condltlonn mriitlonnl 
• bore.

Your* Tfry truly.
TUB WII. MAR COMPANY.

MAUK N. 1MVIH
m

eaced with Packard* will tall 
you—Truck economy la not 
alone a matter of the dollar 
and cent* taring made the first

H IS bigge*t economy lie* in 
the unusual length of 

Packard >ervice — hi* truck'* 
ability to operate tor 10 year* 
or more, or to keep out of the 
repair .hop even miter 100.000 
mile* of »«vere running.

It will more than pay to in 
vestigate Packard long life and 
economy of operation.

If you a*k it. a specially 
trained transportation engineer 
will cal and di*cus* truck 
transportation as related to 
your particular business. This 
will incur rto obligation on 
your part.

Ask the man who owns one

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF BALTIMORE
Charles and Mount Royal Avenue , 

Baltimore, Maryland

THE Buick Valve-In-Head motor car is interna 
tionally recognized as the "first choice car." 

It has gained this unusual distinction through 
twenty years of dependable service.

Motor car purchasers have watched the perform 
ance of the thousands of Buick cars in daily 
operation and they have witnessed their wonder 
ful efficiency and endurance. Buick speed and 
power have proven to their satisfaction that 
"there is no substitute" for the Buick Valve-In- 
Head, and these buyers are demanding the Buick 
and patiently waiting for their local dealer's 
ability to deliver.

Each week and month this list of buyers steadily 
increases—those who delay in placing their orders 
early must expect a longer delay in ownership.

M<xUl It-44 
Mod.l K-iS

/Vices f. o. 6. Flint, Michigan 
IU95.00 Mod.) K-4C - 12235.00 Mud.l K-«9 
$15*8.00 Mod«l K-47 - »24«5.00 Mod*) K.-60 

Prictt KmtHifd April 1. 1920

. $ 19*5.00 
- IUM.OO

(B4«

TI
When bettor automobile* are built, Birick will build tbem

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY

Country's Safety Depends 
On Its Developement Of 

Commercial Aeronautics
CoL Jesse G. Vincent Warns Society of Automotive Engineers at

Ottawa Beach of Necessity of Development of Air
Machines and Gives His Reasons.

America will never b« safe in a 
military sense until commercial aero 
nautics have become a business which 
will furnish a sectfre financial basis 
for a development that will enable us 
to dominate the air above this coun 
try in case of emergency. Colonel 
Jesse G. Vincent warned the Society 
of Automotive Engineers in his ad 
dress at Ottawa Beach, Michigan, on 
Monday. If such a foundation is de 
veloped, the Colonel declared that 
America has the talent and the equip 
ment to lead the world in aviation.

Colonel Vincent, who is vice presi 
dent of engineering of the Packard 
Motor Car company of Detroit, made 
this statement in his address as pres 
ident at the opening of the midsum 
mer meeting of the Society of Auto 
motive Engineers. He also revi

near two billion 
the payment in

the problems which are facing the 
automobile industry. He declared 
that there is.serious danger not only 
to the industry itself bat to the econ 
omic future of the country in the re 
striction which the automobile indus 
try is suffering as a result of three 
factors: The first of these he declar 
ed to be the discriminatory attitude 

• hich many bankers are taking in the 
matter of restriction of credit; the 
second the lack of scientific and far- 
sighted handling of the good roads 
problems, and the third the decline of 
the gasoline reserve.

In discussing the aeronautic situa 
tion, the colonel said:

This is not and never will be a 
military nation, and Conjrress will 
never approve a large air force in the 
regular army, or large expenditures 
for aircraft equipment during times 
of peace, yet we must be prepared to 
dominate the air above our country 
In case of an emergency. The only 
complete answer to this problem, as 
I see it, is to develop commercial 
aeronautics, and it is largely £p to us 
as engineers to bring this about. We 
must be prepared to supply greatly 
improved machines of various types 
suited to various requirements if we 
are to take full advantage of our op 
portunities, and thus put the aircraft 
branch of the automotive industry on

small degree as before.
"The passenger ca» to some classes 

of professional and business people 
has become indispensable as a means 
of transportation needed in the con 
duct of business tuned to the present 
standards of expediency and effi 
ciency."

The speaker pointed out in this con 
nection that the combined production 
of passenger and commercial cars in 
1919 amounted to 
dollars, involving 
wages «nd salaries of more than 
eight hundred millions without includ 
ing the thousands of persons engag 
ed in the retail phase of the business 
and the other thousands employed in 
allied industries.

In spite of the great Improvement 
which has taken place in highways 
since the advent of the automobile, 
Colonel Vincent pointed out that few 
of our roads today are capable of 
sustaining the heavy truck traffic 
which has grow* up within the last 
year or two, since they have been 
constructed only with passenger cars 
in view. Highways cuilt to permit 
economical motor truck transporta 
tion, he declared, would decrease the

DR GREENWOOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach. Long*, Heut, TtaMfc 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder. RnwunattiE 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and N«nrotu Dk. 
eases of Site. Women and Children.'

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL ,

BAU8BUBT. MD.
MBXT virfT:

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th _ 
Offlet Hoon: • a. •. to 1 9. aC

cost of the service and therefore the 
cost of articles to the public. It 
would save time, Rave fuel and in 
crease the life of the vehicles and of 
tires; all adding to economy. He de 
clared that recent evperience has 
shown that for certain classes of 
goods the motor truck can compete 
with the railroads in cost for distances 
up to 200 miles, while the service is 
comparable to that offered by express 
ompanies.

The fuel problem Colonel Vincent 
declared to be the most Important 
facing the automotive industry to 
day. Aside from the possibility that 
new oil fields will bo opened, he de 
clared that immediate relief could best 
be found in fuel conservation mea 
sures. These he declared would come 
partly from improved highways and 
party from more efficient motor de 
signs, predicting the development of 
engines having a fuel economy much 
superior to the present day standards

a sound transportation basis. | 
'The United States positively will J 

not be in a safe position until this re- 
been accomplished."

In estimating the present position 
of America in aeronautic development, 
Colonel Vincent said:

"In the matter of development and 
perfection of power plants for air 
planes I believe America Is second to 
none, except possibly In air-colled fix-

Suffered Intenae Pain.
"A few years ago when visiting rel 

atives in Michigan something I had 
eaten brought on an attack of cholora 
morbus," writes Mrs. Celesta McVlc- 
ker, Macon, Mo. "I suffered Intense 
pain and had to go to bed. I got a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and one dose re 
lieved the pain wonderfully. I only 
took two or three doeses but they did

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

od radials. I am convinced that we 
have the talent and facilities in this 
country to enable us to lead the world 
in the development and production of 
airplane engines if we can make a 
business of it, thus putting it OB a 
sound financial basis. In the matter 
of plane development I do not feel 
that we arc so far advanced, although 
we can lay claim to having originated 
most of the ideas uned in airplanes | 
today all over the world."

After pointing out thnt this was 
due to following the Allied aeronauti 
cal policy which put its emphasis on 

! engines rather than on planes, and 
that the German planes had been de 
veloped to a point where their capa 
city was much beyond that of Allied 
planes of equivalent engine power, 
Colonel Vincent said:

"I will venture the prediction that 
the time is not far off when we will 
see a plane equipped with a 180 to 
200 horse power engine capable of 
carrying 10 passenger!) at a speed of 
more than 100 miles per hour with a 
fuel economy of eight miles per gal 
lon or better."

The colonel took up the attitude of 
some bankers in discriminating 
against the automobile industry on 
the ground that it In "non-essential," 
and said:

"I think you will all agree with mo 
that the automobile Is decidedly not 
a luxury. That the motor car has a 
very definite position In our transpor 
tation methods of today may be read 
ily shown. The motor car WM the 
great machinery which obtained for 
the farmer the vast movement for 
road Improvement, and the resultant 
economic value to the farming Indus 
try Is forcibly emphasized by the In 
crease of over 100% in farm values 
aince the inception of the motor car. 

"Not only does the passenger ear 
poisens utilitarian features for rural 
use but also for unrvcraal bettenneat 
of community life. Previously when 
the sole means of transportation to 
our large cities wa« confined to the 
street railways, municipal develop 
ment took pl*c« in thoM dtotriet* 
within easj walking distance of the 
ear Ibwa. At tha> pios.it time UMM 
rwtrkttoM 4o sot apply to •*••• •

the work."—Adv.*

Get
the
Best
A Genuine

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph— get a whole 
phono graph—the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

MMI MI

SALISBURY 
SCHQO^OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

Pnone 252 
! Auir. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
228 W. Main Street. Salitbury, Md.

Your Summer Cleaning
Do not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send 

it to Footer's, America's biggest and best cleaners and dyers 
of wearing apparel of all descriptions, household furnishings,
etc.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

AGENCY—Mr. GEO. B. GRAY, Salisbury, Maryland. 
Jy l-tf-495

A most effective remedy for the relief of
r fever 
rbs relieves 

tearing the al
membranes
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THREE
Production

If we are to supply the ne 
cessities of the world, there 
must be no slackening of ef- 
Lrt. Intensive farming, in 
tensive mining, intensive pro 
ductive work of all kinds is 
necessary to bring about a 
return of normal condtions. 
That person who is not pro 
ducing is a dead weight on
the worker's shoulders. Ciive your 
self as cheerfully in peace ^s you 
did in war; prosperity will be the 

reward.

FUNDAMENTAL
Co-Operation

Production alone cannot solve 
the problems of the world. 
The producers must have 
the whole-hearted, unselfish 
support of the wholesaler, of 
the retailer, of the consumer. 
Each one in his own circle 
can do much to bring things 
to a stable basis. Spend your 
money where necessary, but 
spend it wi ely. Your co 
operation is as important as 

that of your neighbor.
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FACTS
Distribution

With your help, the rail- 
rails will be able to distri 
bute raw materials and man 
ufactured articles much more 
rapidly. The present short 
age in railroad equipment is 
serious; do what you can to 
overcome it. Ship your pro 
ducts promptly; load and 
unload cars quLkly. Help 
the freight congestion by ship- 
ing by truck and vessel when 

ever possible.
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A photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the state that is working to capacity, co-operating in every 
way possible to relieve the housing shortage, and shipping by truck and vessel to lessen freight congestion and insure prompt deliveries.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND
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Band Concert 
Friday Night 
Well Attended

Hore Than 500 Pleasure Seekers
Listened To An Excellent

Program.

TALL CEDARS HAVE 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

SEATS PROVIDED FUR
350 TO 480 PEOPLE

Program for Tomorrow Night of Cn- 
usual Excellence, fee Cream Beoth 
Will Have Bigger Stock Than a 
Week -Ago. Band Concert Each Fri 
day Night Throughout July, Aug- 
nat and September.

The initial officers of the Eastern 
Shore Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon 
were elected at a recent meeting of 
the candidates in the Masonic Temple 
in this City which will be the headquar 
ters of the new forest. Herbert Riffs 
was elected grand tall cedar; George 
F. Sharpley, senior tall cedar; S. N. 
Culver, junior tall cedar; Frank Ul- 
man, treasurer, and Linwood Price, 
secretary. These officers will be offi 
cially installed soon after the iniatia- 
tion ceremonies of the forest have 
been held. These ceremonies will take 
place on Saturday evening rft the ar 
mory and at that time over 200 sap 
lings will be initiated.

SENOING OUT
1920 TAX BILLS

Salisbury's first band concert of the 
1920 summer season, on Friday night, 
was attended by 500 or more people.

Anticipating a big crowd, the band 
management provided seats for about 
100 people at Central park on Divi 
sion 'street, but long before the pro 
gram's first number was begun each 
aeat was filled and many people were 
standing. The attendance was far in 
excess of the fondest hopes of the 
promoters of the summer concerts.

Ihiring the last week the seats in 
the park have been increased to 350 
and this number will be still further 
increased as the season grows older 
and the attendance at the concerts 
warrants.

The ice cream booth, supervised by 
the ladies of St. Peter's Episcopal 
church, very quickly sold all of its 
stock- The demand for the refresh- 

,«nent wsjjimuch in excess of expecta- 
"ttanavtlifr'it is certain that a much 

iter supply will be on hand for the 
aoncert which is to be given tomor-

night, beginning at 8 o'clock. 
The program for tomorrow's con 

cert will be as follows:
March Jambar Al Hayes. 
Overture   Impryrean   W. L. 

Skaggs.
Waltz Smilax and Roses C. W. 

Dalby.
Overture Dramitique Abe Lob- 

loscti.
Fox Trot Gee Whiz Abe Lob- 

losch.
Melody Overttrre Yankee Hash  

H. C. Miller.
March Gate City A. F. Wedcn. 
E. Little, director. 
The program will begin promptly 

at 8 o'clock and will continue for about 
an hour. Beside the numbers sche 
duled there will doubtless be a num- 
be of encores. H is the intention of 
the bandsmen, each one of whom is 
giving his services at these weekly 
concerts without hope of remunera 
tion, to make each of the affairs a suc 
cess. Each one of the musicians is 
aware of the value of such an asset 
to a city as a good band, and in the 
I. O. O. F. band of Salisbury, the peo 
ple of this community have one of the 
best musical organizations on the 
.Eastern Shore. The concerts are giv 
en weekly by the band because of that 
organization's Interest in the welfare 
of this city. The concerts are well 
worth the patronage of the people, 
and the efforts of the bandsmen are 
well worthy the moral and the finan 
cial support and assistance of each 
and every business man and property 
owner in Salisbury.

Those Who Pay in August Will Save
Three Percent of the Amount

of Their Bills.

County Treasurer Dennis and his 
efficient force are breaking the record 
in sending out tax bills for 1920. Sev 
eral districts have been completed and 
hundreds of bills have been mailed 
during the last two or three days. 
The remainder will be mailed by 
August 1st, and then the rush to save 
discounts will begin, and busy times 
may be expected in the treasurer's of 
fice for a few months.

A discount of thr»e per cent will be 
allowed OB ronnty taxes paid during 
August, and two per cent on county 
taxes paid in September. There will 
be no discount allowed on state taxes. 
All taxes are due before October 1st 
and interest will be charged after 
that date.

There are. nearly 8,000 names on 
the tax books, and the work of calcu 
lating and making out the bills and 
mailing them is a huge job, but 
Treasurer Dennis and the regular of 
fice force have accomplished it in 
record-breaking 'time.

      m » m       

HON. M. V. BREWINGTON.

CAPITAL STOCK TAX
WAS DUE JULY 1

More than 75 corporations doing 
business in Wicomico county will be 
required to make returns for the 
"capital stock tax" during July, ac 
cording to the Bureau of Internal 
Revenue. The collection of this tax 
marks the opening of the tax-gather 
ing work for the new fiscal year, 
starting July 1. The tax on domestic 
corporations is $1 "for each $1,000, or 
so much of the fair average value of 
its capital stock for the preceding 
year, ending June 30, as is in excess 
of $5,00." The penalty for failure to 
file a return before July 31 is an add 
ed assessment of 25 per cent of the 
amount due.

FiveDays'Sale 
of Cucumbers 
Worth$33,l$4

More Than 60 Carloads Shipped
From Auction Block State

Thursday.

ROADS COMMISSION 
NEGLECTS SALISBURY

WILL INSPECT STOCK
TO BE SHIPPED

Death Ends Sufferings Of 
Ex-Senator M. V. Brewington

Useful Career Is Ended on Saturday Morning. Entire County
Mourns Loss of Its Foremost Statesman. Journalist

and Gentleman. Fuaeral on Tuesday,
Burial in Parsons' Cemetery.

BUSINESS HOUSES CLOSE

BIG BARGE IS
PRETTILY LAUNCHED

State H«rtrcurturml Department Will
Send Ajrent to This County on

Or About July 15.

In view of the fact that the state 
horticultural laws require all persons 
desirous of transporting trees, shrubs, 
vines or plants commonly known as 
nursery stock to have a certificate for 
so doing, therefore, for the conveni 
ence of the tree or plant ((hipping pub 
lie a representative from the State 
Horticultural department will be in 
this county on or about July 15 to 
make the necessary examinations pre 
paratory to issuing .such certificates. 
All persons interested can procure the 
services of this representative by 
leaving name and address at the of 
fice of County Ajrent Cobb any time 
previous to July 16. Names not in by 
that time will likely bo put to con 
siderable delay in procuring certifi 
cate*.

Remember, all persons who expect 
to ship plants, vint-H or other nursery 
stock must have a certificate signed 
by the State Horticultural depart 
ment and aa inspector will be in this 
county about July 16 to inspect stock. 
Names of those desiring certificates 
must be in the office of County Agent 
Cobb before that time for if not it 
will be some time before the inspec 
tor will be in this county again. The 
county agent's office is in the Court 
House Phone 693.

Mrs. John Smith Chriutens the VeMel 
With Approved Ritual Here, on

Tuesday at 12.20 O'clock. 
Under the most auspicious circum 

stances that havo attended a launch- 
Ing in this city for several years the 
"Atrato," a barge owned by the Carlb 
Trading Co. of New York went over 
the ways at the Smith & Williams 
shipyard on Tuesday at exactly 12.20 
o'clock. The barge was gaily decor- 

, ated with bunting and a large banner 
'with the name, "Atrato," in the cen 
ter hung over the middle of tha ship. 

A stand patriotically dressed had 
erected beside the prow of the 

rjel and when she started to slide 
[down the ways Mrs. John Smith, wife 
(of the owner of the shipyard, broke 

bottle of champagne over the ship's 
bow.

The splash created by the striking 
of the water by the "Atrato" drove 
the large crowd of spectators back and 
the river fussed and fumed for sev 
eral minutes before peacefully accept 
ing another vessel in its car*.

COUNCIL HOLDS UP
LIGHTING CONTRACT

Death has ended the physical suf 
ferings of former Senator Marion V. 
Brewington, and the soul of a real 
man has passed into the realm of 
endless rest ami peace. Senator 
Brewington, respected and loved by 
thousands of people throughout this 
and other states, died at his beauti- 
bul home on West Isabella street at 
11:50 o'clock on Saturday morning.

For the lust three years or more 
Senator Brewington has been in rap 
idly failing health. Though he suf 
fered intensely, few if any persons 
outside of the members of his family 
and his most intimate friends knew 
of bis agonies. By his indomitable 
will and wonderful fortitude, he at 
tended to .the affairs connected with 
his personal, business ami public life 
with » masterly hand and even though 
he has been practically sightless fur 
a long time he was never known to 
become discouraged. Rrave, optimis 
tic und high spirited, Senator Brew 
ington laid aside his personal suffer 
ings, losing them in his interest for 
the public weal.

Senator Brewington was one of the 
most prominent men in public »nd 
business life in this state and particu 
larly on the Eastern Shore peninsula.

In October, 1888, he and his broth 
er, Harry L. Brewington, purchased 
from Lee Lankford the, WICOMICO 
NEWS. The paper at that time 
was a weakling sheet. It was smnll 
in size and almost powerless in pub- 
lie affairs. Under the guidance of 
the Brewington brothers it grew by 
lony/* and bounds until it had very 
luickly attained the position of leader

this county in the Maryland legisla 
ture from 1900 to 1908. In 1901 he 
was present at the famous special 
session of the legislature called by 
Governor John Walter Smith, when 
the present election laws were enact 
ed. Politically he was closely allied 
with former Governors E. E. Jackson 
and Smith, and Senator Gorman and 
by hia personal influence with those 
executives accomplished some wonder 
ful improvements for this and neigh 
boring counties. He was a very active 
member of the Democratic State Cen 
tral committee in this county for many 
years anil practically controlled the 
machinery of that party in Wicomico 
county.

He was ii member of the vestry of 
St. Peters Kpixcopal church for many 
years and was an active worker in the 
nterests of that church organization.

City Stricken From Plans for Work
Trough Process of Elimination

People Here Are Disappointed.

Great is the indignation of many of 
Salisbury's people at the utter neglect 
of the State Roads commission in pro 
viding for any roads work for this 
city in its season's program of work, 
just made public.

This program shows work to bo done 
iav Pocomoke City, Princess Anne and 
other nearby places, each one of which 
is a less important community than 
Salisbury. This city, however, is ut 
terly disregarded in tha plan of work 
to be undertaken and the people of 
this city are most bitterly dissatisfied. 

According to P. E. Burroughs, resi 
dent engineer of the State Roads 
commission, Salisbury was ignored 
through a process of elimination  
and the elimination seems to have 
been very complete.

Mr. Burroughs hag said that the 
commission has at its command 
$185,000 left over from the roads 
construction appropriation of 1918- 
1919. The commission, according to 
Mr. Burrough, decided this money 
could best be spent within incorporat 
ed towns and cities. A list of the lar 
ger and more Important communities 
was made and the process of elimina 
tion applied, using as a basis for elim 
ination the actual needs of the com 
munities considered and the cost of

AVERAGE PRICE IS
$1.37 PER HAjMFER

High Price, $1.95. Reached on Thurs- 
d«y. Low Price, We, on Tuesday. 
Monday the Big Day With Sale* 
Amounting To 10,800 Hamper*. 
One Wagon Load Brought $111.55. 
Popular With Farmers.

Cucumbers are having their day.
Five days sales of the "cukes" 

grown in this immediate vicinity at 
the auction block, from Thursday of 
last week up to and including Tues 
day of this week brought the growers 
approximately $33,154.

The total sales for the five days 
amounted to 24,200 hampers and the 
average price per hamper was $1.87. 
The high price was reached on Thurs 
day when $1.95 was paid for prime 
"cukes" and $1.25 was the low qnota- 
tioa.

The sales for each Jay and the 
high and low prices paid were:

Thursday 1,700 hampers sold; high 
price, $1.95; low price, $1.86'.

Friday 1,200 hampers sold; high 
price, $1.65; low price, $1.16.

Saturday 3,500 hampers sold; high 
price, $1.75; low price, $1.00.

Monday 10,800 hampers sold; high 
price, $1.65; low price, 95 cents.

Tuesday 7,000 hampers sold; high 
price, $1.45; Ifw price 95 cents.

The biggest day of the five record 
ed was Monday when 27 car load* or 
10,800 hampers of the cucumbers were 
bought and shipped from the auction 
block over the B. C. A A. railroad. A

the work to be done. Those places 
which the commission decided were 
not in dire need of roads work were 
wiped off the slate, until only those 
places remained which the commis 
sion believed really needed work done 
and which work it decided could be 
done with the $185,000 available for 
the purpose.

Salisbury was eliminated, along 
with many other places, according to 
Mr. Burroughs, because the commis 
sion decided other places needed work 
done more than Salisbury needs it, 
and because it did not deem it wise to 
take $50,000, the. sum nfceded in giv 
ing Salisbury its roadn needs, from 
the small amount of available money.

This explanation may be satisfac-

car will average 400 
each hamper contains

or.

The meeting of the City Council on 
Monday evening resulted in permits 
being issued to Mrs. M. P. Cannon to 
Imild a garage on Broad street and 
William T. Smith to build a garage 
on JJarx-lay street. An application 
l>y Alice Smith (colored) to 
erect a house at 800 W. Main street 
was objected to, and Councilman 
Hitch was instructed to investigate. 
The Kastern Shore (las & Klectric Co. 
presented a contract to supply the 
city streets with lights for another 
year but because of an increase in 
rates a decision was postponed by the 
council.

The Ladies Aid society of Washing- 
ton M. E. church, of Shad Point, will 
hold a picnic and basket supper on the 
banks of the Wicomico July 22. Bene 
fit for the churchyard fence. Should 
the weather be unfavorable picnic will 
be held the following evening.

if Maryland newspapers outside of, present industries and once located 
the city of Baltimore. The paper was here, he used his every influence to 
always on the alert for the good of the have the city retain those industries, 
entire state and particularly for that Besides his fraternal, political and 
section in which it was circulated, personal affiliations Senator Brewing- 
Senator Brewington has always held ton was a director of the Farmers & 
that » newspaper which was not de-1 Merchants bank, director of the Sal- 
signed to help its home community isbury National bank, president ot the 
was worthless, and he not alone en- , Kastern Shore Gas 4 Electric Co., 
deavored successfully to have his secretary of the Peninsula General 
newspaper become a public bcnefac- hospital, trustee of Masonic Temple, 
tor, but was personally active along director of The Home for the Aged, 
thovc lines in his own every day life, director of the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
The Brewington Bros. Co., of which : A Atlantic railroad. He was a mem- 
Senator Brewington was the president, I ber of the local lodges of Knights of 
sold its newspaper and job printing , Pythias, I. O. O. R. M., B. P. O. E. 
business to The News Publishing Co., ' and other fraternal organizations. 
in August, 1919, but the senator has, ', He was married about 27 years ago 
even amid his personal bodily and . to Ifiss Margaret Fulton, daughter of 
mental sufferings, been affiliated with | the laU Rev. William Fultoa, who for 
the paper and for some time haa been seven yean was rector of St. Peters 
its chief editorial and political review, church in this city. Besides his wid- 
writer. Ilia assistance and ad vice'ow and two sons, Marion V., Jr., aa>d

He was n Mnnon. member of the local ! lory to the State Roads commission 
lodge, n Knight Templar and a Shrin-| al)ll t() its r(. H j,i t. n t engineer, but it is

not satisfactory to the taxpayers and 
business people of Salisbury.

This city is the largest on the East 
ern Shore. It pays its full quota of 
the state and county tax. It is the 
business center of the entire Eastern 
Shore peninsula, and its people be 
lieve, rightfully, that as tha largest 
and most important business center 
on the Shore it ahould not have been 
neglected when the State Roads com 
mission made up its plan of work.

The application of the process of 
elimination does not appeal to the peo 
ple of this city as a practical or a 
businesslike method for a State Roads 
commission to employ. Hap-hazard, 
hit or miss guess work does not make 
for efficiency, and thin seems to have 
been the method applied by the roads 
commission. Little aad insignificant 
communities are to have their roods 
needs attended to while Salisbury, the 
center of business and industry of the 
entire Eastern Shore of the state, 
must do without.

The people of this community are 
dissatisfied. They have a right to be. 
Salisbury has been unfairly discrimi 
nated against.

Personally, Senator Brewington was 
possessed of a lovable disposition. His 
gifts to the poor und needy were many 
and unadvertised. There is many a 
mun in Wicomico county today who 
owes his start in life to the help given 
him by Senator Brewington, and only 
he ami Senator Brewington ever knew 
of the help given. He was a shrewd 
business man and a worker always for 
community growth and prosperity. 
Through his personal influence, with 
his own money and through the influ 
ence of the newspaper which he and 
his brother, Harry L. Brewington, 
published and controlled, he helped 
to bring to Salisbury maay of its

nave been of invaluable aid to the Henry Fulton Brvwington, Senator
present owners of the newspaper bus- Brewingjon Is survived by his brother,
ineas nt all times. 

Senator Brewington represented'
Barry L. Brewington Tha deceased

*.»

hampers and 
a bushel of 

cucumbers. The shipments are con 
signed chiefly to Baltimore, Philadel 
phia, New York and other northern 
markets.

On Monday one grower hauled in a 
single wagon 97 hampers of "cukes," 
which he sold at the action block for 
$1.15 a hamper. This one wagon load 
brought him $111.55.

On Monday another grower, while 
hauling a load of "cukes" to the nue- 
tion block, was approached along the 
road by a representative of a produce 
concern who offered him $1.16 a ham 
per for each one of the 47 hampers 
carried in his wagoa. The driver of 
the vehicle declined to sell at such a 
price ard disposed of his "cukes" at 
the auction block at the rate of $1.35 
a hamper.

The auction block is being conduct 
ed under the supervision of Secretary 
Freeman of the Salisbury Chamber of 
Commerce and W. F. Alien, chairman 
of a committee in charge of the block, 
for the Chamber of Commerce. It 
wa« opened about 10 days ago for the 
purpose of aiding the growers in dis 
posing of their jcvncv/nvbbr crops ,atf 
equitable prices to responsible buyers, 
and the plan is working out to the 
satisfaction of the growers and buy 
ers alike. The block will be continued 
throughout the cucumber season and 
also throughout the cantaloupe ship 
ping season which will follow immed 
iately upon the closing of the cucum 
ber season.

LIGHTNING DESTROYS
HOME ON TUESDAY

Fire caused by lightning destroyed 
the house owned by Minor Johnson, 
occupied by a tenant named Elliott, 
located a few hundred yards from 
White Lowe's home on the Mardela 
road, on Tuesday afternoon. The 
house was struck during the heavy 
downpour of rain about 1 o'clock. The 
entire building and contents were de 
stroyed.

ROADS OILING WORK 
DELAYED FOR AWHILE

Lack of Suppliea Holds Up Roads Op-
eratiens In County for at Least

Two Weclm.

Roads oiling operations in Wicomico 
county have been suspended for two 
weeks due to the inability of Roada 
Engineer Burroughs to secure sup 
plies. Last week the road between 
Sharpiewn And Svllstury was oiled 
but as only a email quantity of stone 
is left with hardly any oil It has been 
thought advisable to postpone oiling 
the remainder of the county until ade 
quate supplies hart reached Salisbury.

Three or four miles of the macadam 
Mount Hermon road usi ttst road be 
tween Salisbury and Alia* «re yet to 
be oiled before tha work la the coun 
ty has been completed.

From there the  Usn will go to 
Kingston, Marion and

M
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Thousands of Yards Now On Sale
Here are big, generous savings. Provided you take immediate 

tage of this unusual offer of cottons, silks and dress goods remnants. They 
are in various weaves, weights colors and patterns, and contain enough 

yards to make a blouse, a suit or coat, a dress or skirt. They're worth more than they're quoted prices.

Satin and Kumsi-Kumsa Sport Skirts

$19.50
A wonderful showing of these beautiful Silk Skirts, in many rich colors, such as peach pink, rose, greens, blues, as 

well as white you can use one of these on your vacation at $19.50 and, as you know, former prices on these silks were $25.50.

$5, $6 and $8 Nemo and Gossard 
Corsets now

$3.90
Only a few of these Corsets left mostly small sizes 

and drop numbers Elastic gone out of some of the sup 
porters, but a good buy as they are good models if you 
can find your size.

$16.50 9x12 Grass Rugs
Now Selling at

$12.50
Look like Crex Rugs and are in good patterns of green 

and tan pretjy stripe borders and an ideal Summer Rug 
for your home noted for their wearing qualities. So we 
will continue to sell these rugs at $12.50 for a limited time 
only.

Women's $4.00 White Oxfords

now $2.98 a pair
and about 60 pairs of these dressy Oxfords in high heels  
made of white rain cloth long vamps, neat trim white sole 
and heel just the styles you'll need on your vacation trips 
and to think these Oxfords have been selling at $4.00, but put 
on sale now at $2.98 a pair.

All Our Printed Voiles 
Now Reduced

Yes, our entire stock of printed Voiles has been re-priced for 
quick selling. While our stock is low after last week's selling, you 
will find a good variety of patterns and colors to select from, in all 
the season's latest designs in fabrics for the making and adding to 
your wardrobe for the vacation days.

$1.00 36 in. Figured Voiles, now ______________________69c a yd.

$1.15 36 in Figured Voiles, now ______________________75c a yd.

$1.25 38 in. Printed Voiles, now ____________________85c a yd.

$1.50 40 in. Fancy Voiles, now _____ _______________$!.19 a yd.

$1.50 38 in. Printed Crepe-de-Chine ____-----___---_$1.19 a yd.

$2.00 40 in. Silk Stripe Voile, now ______ ____ __$1.69 a yd.

Here is a $6.50 White Dew Kist Skirting, now ____.__. $4.90 a yd.

34 in. Linen Suitings, in many colors, special .._--.- ___50c a yd. 

54 in Stripe Mohair Skirting, special ________________$1.50 a yd.

SALISBURY, MD.

BIG LAND SALE
NOW UNDER WAY

Warerly Sub-DlrUJon of C-amden LoU
Being Sold to Eager Buyer* on

Very Attractive Term.

The developed tract of land in the 
Camden section of Salisbury known as 
Waverly, and owned by Elmer C. Wil 
liams, is this week being sold by the 
Charles P. Gray Co., of Chicago.

For a long time this tract has been 
divided into building lots of desirable 
frontage and depth, the several 
streets through the section have been 
sidewalked and curbed, watered and 
sewered. Many people who have vis 
ited Salisbury have looked and won 
dered that such valuable property, so 
well developed, should bv allowed to 
lie idle when homes in Salisbury are 
at such a premium.

The days of idleness for Waverly
are at an end. 
being sold in

Its building lots are 
great numbers. The

over for himself.
Representatives of the Charles P. 

Gray Co., who are here from Chicago 
and have established offices on the 
properties to be sold. Any one of 
these gentlemen will be glad to fur 
nish full information at any time con 
cerning the lots, and the terms upon 
which they can be bought. Or, if any 
one prefers, Mr. Williams will be glad 
to give any information desired.

One of the Gray Co. salesmen said 
to a News man the other day:

"It is a fact that these lots are be 
ing sacrificed and it is a shame. Mr. 
Williams has spent thousands of dol 
lars more in developing the property 
than he will get out of it. There is 
no doubt but that every one of the 
lots will be sold. Sure desirable prop 
erties cannot but sell at the prices 
asked for them and the terms upon 
which they are offered and it ia a 
fact that the prices are exceedingly 
low, as compared with the prices ask 
ed and paid for other properties in 
and about Salisbury, which are not 
half as desirable as those lots which

terms on which the properties are be 
ing sold are most attractive. The lots 
art priced at from $4f>0 to $800 each. 
The purchaser visits the tract, se 
lects the lot he desires to buy, pays 
$5 and receives a bond for his prop 
erty deed. Then he pays for his lot 
at the rate of $1 a week until he has 
won his title clear to the property. 
In the event of the death of a pur 
chaser before the price of the lot is 
paid, a clear deed to it will be given 
his hi-irs or estate. No taxes will be I 
charged against 
1921.

we are selling in Waverly."

SALISBURY HOLDS
DELMAR RUNLESS

working on the mound for Del mar, 
also pitched excellent ball and re 
ceived splendid support in the field.

Other features of the contest were 
furnished by both Wilson and Guy 
who nipped off budding runs on sec 
ond and third base*. Great baseball 
was played by each one of these men.

Salisbury is playing almost 18 
karat baseball. The team is deserv 
ing of the full hearted support of the 
people of the city. The boys are on 
their toes every minute in an effort to 
give Salisbury a place in the baseball 
sun and their efforts are effective as 
shown by the records of Friday's 
game with the strong Dwlmar team.

Games will be staged by the Salis 
bury management every Friday or 
oftener and at the gait the local team 
is traveling some great contests are 
promised. The local fans are asked 
to support the team to the limit so 
that good baseball may be provided 
for this city.

TO BE CONSECRATED | 
IN EASTON CATHEDRAL!

Bishop-Elect George W. Davenport,! 
 ecently chosen to be Bishop of Eas- j 
on, has notified the presiding bishop | 
if his desire to be consecrated in 
Trinity cathedral, Easton, and has al- 
10 notified the trustees of the catho- 
Iral to the same effect. From pres- 
nt indications it would seem that the 

service can be held during the last 
veek in September, but this depends 

entirely on receiving the consent of

JUNE A

HAS SHAKEN HANDS
WITH MANY PRESIDENTS

But Local Boys Score Only Once in
Very Sensational Game Here «n

Friday Afternoon.

The initial one-hit, one-run gam* of

Robert B. Dixon, of Eason, father 
of Mrs. A. Mitchell Palmer, has shak 
en the hand of every President since 
William Henry Harrison moTed into 
the White House in 1840. Mr. Dixon 
said recently that he was only seven 
years old when he shook the hand ol 
William Henry Hnrrison, and now he 
expects to shake hands with the next 
President.

       m » m       

Chamberlain'* Colic ami Diarrhoea 
Remedy.

This remedy is certain to be needt<

the property until; the local season was played at the S. 
Y. M. A. park here on Friday after- 

Property values in and about Sails- ; noon when the Salisbury association
bury are jumping skyward by leaps nine defeated the crack Dclmar Penn-1 in many homes before the summer i 
and bounds. There is no telling what ' sylvania railroad outfit to the tune of over. " " ----- --" L - -
will be the limit of their altitude.' a 1 to 0 score. This U the nth game It is 
These Waverly lot., priced today at ' out of 14 played this season, that the

he 75 standing 
hat date.

committees before

MONTH OF 
HEAVY RAINFALL

All Weather bureau records for 
rainfalls for June were shattered last 
month. The record was 8.26 inches  
more than twice the normal amouat 
'or the month and about equal to the 
combined secords of June for the last 
three years 1917, 1918 and 1919. 
The wettest month in the history ol 
'.he Weather bureau was August, 
1911, when 12.28 inches of rain fell 
and this month is running a good sec 
ond. June's record is 8.26.

Mrs. Linda Harrod Endorses Cham 
berlain's Tablets.

"I Buffered for years with stomach 
trouble and tried everything I heart 
of but the only relief I got was tarn 
porary until last spring I saw Chain 
berlain'n Tablets advertised and pro 
cured a bottle of them from our drug

from $4f)U to $800, will, in a few j Salisbury boys have won. A big 
years, judging by ri-ul estate perform-' crowd of fans witnessed the contest 
ances of the last few year*, lie worth 'which was fillod with sensations.

One of the most spectacular of 
these was the catching of a red hot 

I liner by Porter, playing short for Sal-

Buy it now and 
recognized as

remedy for bowel

gist. I got immediate relief from 
be prepared. ; that dreadful heaviness and pain in 

a most reliable | the stomach after eating. Since tak 
complaints and ing two bottles I can eat anything

may be obtained at any drug store.  want without distress," writes Mrs 
Adv.* Linda Harrod. Ft. Wayne, Ind. AdT

twice such nn amount.
Waverly ii but a 10 minute walk 

from the Salisbury post office. It is a
flve minutes walk from the Peninsula ! i»bury- The hit lookej_ gotxl for at 
General hospital and not more than \ least two bases and it came in the 
eight minutes from the shopping cen- j eighth inning when the VMmarians 
tec of the city. It is approached , had fond hopes of reaping a run; but 
through the most restricted rvsiden- i Porter robbed the batter of his offer-
tial sections of this city and it bid* 
fair to become the location of many a 
home-owner within the next ten days. 

The sale of thl_ property U Mi ft 
wild cat scheme. The properties are 
within   -tone's throw of Uw ecnUr 
at thi» city and any p*r_on may ow

and the »ide was retired with only 
a goose egg to its credit.

Guy, pitching for Salisbury, wa» 
wonderfully effective. He had every 
thing plus control. Of the batsmen 
who faced him, he fanned 19 and 
fanned the railroad men in one, two.

walk to Watc.ly and look the loU.thrc. order in twu innings. Wilson,

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, a* wi'l as- 

peace of mind because our companies a*e safe nr.d re 
liable. Ct*t us give you rale on fire riphc

WM. S. GORDY, JR. SAUSBURY 
MARYLAND

The Forum Corporation
Announces That :

The condition of the money market at this time makes it 

advisable to postpone any new building operations, but we 

hope that the present condition of the Finances of the Country 

will soon improve and we will be on the JOB when it is the 

right time. We will continue to try to get some houses to sell 

at the right price and on our easy payment plan. Also we 

have some very desirable lots that we are selling on the same 

plan; Or it you wish we will sell you some of our Stock that 

will pay you a SIX per cent Dividend, and later when you 

have selected your lot we will exchange with you. You may 

buy One Share a Month at Ten Dollars and get Six per cent 

; for that just the same as if it was a Thousand.

The Forum Corporation
Phone 981.

V. J. Downing Re*. Mgr.
Phone 8» W.

Church & Division Streets
»•••••••••••••••••••••••••«

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MD. 

REV. A. NORMAN WARD. I). D_ President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Department*

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlanda or 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an hour's j 
run from Baltimore. (

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Buildings, 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gym 
nasium, Power and Heating Plant.

CURRICULUM up to date. Classical. Scientific, Historical and Edu 
cation Counts leading to A. B. degree. Music, Expression, Ora 
tory-. Military Training, end Domestic Science. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for thoM not ready for college 

SEND FOB CATALOGUE AND BOOK OF VIEWS
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A Hard 
Blow to 
H. C. L.

July Clearance and Remnant Sale
An annual thrift event -with Summer stretching before it. We have planned this SALE to take care not only of present bnt 

also future needs. Much of the merchandise offered is here reduced for the first time, in many instances below cost. All of it 
is priced to insure immediate Clearance in order that we may maintain our policy of not carrying our goods from one season to an 
other. All goods are from our regular stocks or special purchases, which in every way come up to our standard of quality. The 
values are a strong blow to the high cost of living, such that you will want to partake of both the goods and savings.

Safe will Commence TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 20th, and win End Saturday Night,

.»»»«» »»«««»**»»+»«»»»*»«»*«++*»»»*«***»*»»*»«*»«»+»»»««»*+»*»»»»»»*»««»»»««»**««»** *»«*»»**

NOTE: No charges, no G. O. D's., no approvals, no Green Trading Stamps, and
no phone or mail orders accepted during this sale.

4 M »»* »»»»*« 4 4-+++-+++++4-M *»»»»»«**»*»»»»4»»»«»»«»»>M»»**« »»»»»»'* *»»»»»»»**»»»*»*»»»»

Ion Streets

$7.50 and $8.50 Georgette and Voile 

Blouses, colors flesh, white, navy
; and sunset. Special Purchase. 

Specially priced for this sale.$5.95

Voile Blouses and Smocks. $5.00 and 

$5.50 values. Special ___--_$4.25

$4.50 Voile Blouses. Clearance 
price __ ------------------$3.95

$2.50 and $3.00 Voile Blouses. 
Clearance price _-_---------$l-95

$3.00 "Mendel's Make" Middy Blouses 

July Clearance _____--__----$2.65

Lot of Corsets. Discontinued num 

bers. Values up to $3.00. July 

Clearance, all sizes ______-_-$1.00

Children's white and fancy eocks. 

35c to 39c values. July 

Clearance _______--   __-__. 25c

Ladies' white, black, tan, pink and 

blue boot Silk Hose. $1.25 values. 

July Clearance __ .__--_.__85c

$3.75 Ladies' Silk Hose, colors black, 

white and colors. July 

Clearance          _ $2.95

You have nearly the whole Summer season before you to wear these Voile and Gingham 
Dresses. This Clearance Sale will enable you to save from 33 1-3 to 50 r;.

Voile and Gingham Dresses, former price $9.50 to $24.50 _____________$5.95 to $16.95

Every Suit, Coat and Silk Dress on our racks reduced 25 to 33 1-3%. A good many of these suits 
can be worn next fall as the styles are very similar and you can save as much as 33 1-3 in some 
instances.

Silk Sport Skirts that formerly sold for $23.50 and $25.00. Including Kumsi Kumsa, Baronette 
Satin, Tricolette and Dew Kist. July Clearance Price ___.________________ $18.95

20'^ off on all Cloth Skirts. Including plaids, stripes, navy and black, sizes 26 to 40.

Dress Goods
$3.00 and $3.50 Silks, including Crepe de Chine, Satin, Taffeta, striped and plaid silks, silk and 
; wool poplins. July Clearance __-_--__--__--__ _______-___.___--------     __ $1.95

One lot of Woolen Dress Goods, including wool Taffeta, Wool Poplin and Serge, colors brown, green 
and Copenhagen only. Values up to $3.50 per yard. July Clearance Price ___--_---___ $1.45

One lot of part woolen Dress Goods. Values up to $1.50. July Clearance Price  __--__-  -85c 

60c 32 inch "Anderson" Gingham. July Clearance Price ___________-_-_----------_ 50c

75c Mercerized Poplins, 27 inch wide, all colors. July Clearance Price __-_-_    _-__---__-_ 59c

Lot of Voiles, plain white, fancy white and printed Voiles. Values up to 75c. July Clearance__39c

All of this season's Voiles reduced in this sale as follows:

69c and 75c Voiles reduced to __-__----_----_--_____-_-_-------_--_--_----   __-_-__ 59c

85c and 95c Voiles reduced to --_-------_-_---_^_---______--_-------------_----------- 75c

$1.00 and $1.25 Voiles reduced to -----------_ _____________________ ____________ 95c

$1.50 and $1.85 Voiles reduced to ______________________ _ ______________________ $1.35

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!

Every dark Straw Hat in the house, 
trimmed or untrimmed to be sold 
during this sale at Vi their former 
prices.

72x90 Hemmed Sheets, no brand, 
Value $1.50. July Clearance._95c

Plain color Voiles and Organdies. 76c 
values. July Clearance ___59c

SWEATERS

If you need a sweater for dress or 
rough wear you can find one in this 
lot at       _______$4.95

Their former prices were $6.60 to 
$9.50.

REMNANTS, REMNANTS, 

REMNANTS

of Silks, Woolens, Voiles and Cotton 
Goods reduced 1-3 to  /_ off their 
former prices.

WASH SKIRTS

Marked down for quick clearance. 
One group of skirts made of white 
and black and white and striped 
gabardine. Extra special ___$1.98

$5.00 and $5.60 Gaberdine Wash 
Skirts. July Clearance ___$3.95

$6.50, $7.50 and $8.00 Gaberdine and 
Surf Satin Wash Skirts. July 
Clearance ______________ $5.95

Lot of. Ladies' Neckwear. Values 
76cto$2.00. July 
Clearance ________ ___ 39c
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THE W1COMICO NEWS
SALISBURY, MD.

PaJbttahad Every Thoradaj at Salisbury. Wtoomlco County.
Maryland by 

THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY.
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WEEKLY OSCULATION

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920

MARION V. BREWINGTON
News of the death of former State Senator Marion V. Brew 

ington on Saturday morning came as a great surprise and a great 
er shock to the people of Salisbury and of Wicomico county. The 
people realize fully that in him. death has taken a friend of the en 
tire community.

Senator Brewington for many years was a stalwart figure in 
public life, not alone of this city and county but of the entire state 
As a newspaper publisher, he stood for those things which were 
right and good. His were progressive policies where his home 
community was concerned. In business he was efficient and hon 
est.

More than 30 years ago he began a newspaper publishing bus 
iness which at that time seemed to promise anything but success 
In that business he was associated with his brother. Day and 
night the two worked, with little financial credit and nothing but 
their zeal and high order of integrity at their command. These 
soon became recognized. The Wicomico News rapidly grew under 
their guiding hands and when he retired from business less than 
a year ago Senator Brewington was able to look at his work with 
pride, for he had builded by his effort, his influence, his progressive 
and indomitable spirit, his tenacity a newspaper recognized 
throughout this and other states as one of the greatest and most 
successful advocates of good government in Maryland.

In politics, Senator Brewington was a Democrat and a good 
one. He was a Democrat, not because that party gave him patron 
age but because he conscientiously believed that party's principals 
of government were the best for the people of the nation.

In every sense of the word Senator Brewington was a gentle 
man. He was an excellent conversationalist, well versed in cur 
rent topics. He was possessed of a broad sense of humor and he 
has said more than once that his ability to see "the funny side of 
things" has saved him from becoming discouraged in many of the 
crises of his life. Everybody knew and everybody liked Senator 
Brewington.

Because of his aggressive attitude with regard to giving his 
home city all possible improvements, because of his aggressiveness 
in political campaigns he made for himself many enemies not 
personal enemies, but enemies to the causes he espoused but it is 
difficult to find even among these, one who did not hold the Sena 
tor in the highest esteem and who did not respect his opinions as 
being founded in honesty.

Senator Brewington was devoted to his family. He loved his 
home and those in it, so closely connected with the joys and com 
forts of that home. The house wherein he lived on West Isabella 
street, one of the prettiest homes in the city, was ever open to the 
ring of the poor and the needy and none who was worthy was 
turned away unaided.

It is true that in Marion V. Brewington this city, this county 
this state, has lost a friend, a good citizen, a real man's man 
Though he has gone, his accomplishments in life will live for years 
to come. His memory will be blessed by those hundreds whom he 
has helped and Salisbury, as a city will ever be benefitted through 
out the years for having had him as one of its people.

For years Senator Brewington was a great and uncomplaining
sufferer, and it must be a comfort for his loved ones to say with
Jean Paul Ritcher, though his loss is a great blow to them.

"The long sleep of Death closes our scars."

NOT A REAL ISSUE.
The Nation's two great political parties have held their con 

ventions and selected their candidates for president and vice pres 
ident to be elected next November. The Republican convention 
selected Warren d. Harding, of Ohio, and Calvin Coolidge, of Mass 
achusetts, as that party's standard bearers, and the Democrats 
have chosen Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio, and Franklin Roose 
velt, of New York, as its candidates for president and vice presi 
dent, respectively.

To say that each party has chosen real men, real Americans, 
as its candidates is not necessary. Each party has the interests 
of the country at heart. Each one has offered what it believes to 
be the best men in the country for the offices to be filled next fall. 
The great issue before the two conventions was the good of the 
nation.

Jt is true that the methods of government proposed by the 
two parties are somewhat different but after all is said and done, 
each one is working to maintain the pre-eminence of this nation 
over all other nations and to make the United States a better place 
in which to live.

It has been said that the candidates of one of the parties will 
be supported by the people because they are "wet," while the other 
party's candidates will be supported by other voters because they 
are "dry-" 1° ^e opinion of THE NEWS, the wet and dry issues 
should not enter into consideration when voters cast their ballots 
for their favorite candidates. It is a fact that the "dry" era is here 
because of reguarly enacted laws. These laws have been found 
valid by the highest courts in this land of ours, and there is no of 
ficial no matter how high his office or great his power who has the 
right to say that they are not valid and can be broken or evaded.

Whether the Democratic candidates are "dry" or "wet," 
whether the Republican candidates are "dry" or "wet" make? no 
difference.

The great question is, "Will the Republican party, if elected 
to office, give the people of this nation a better busine.ss. a more 
economical, a more efficient and a more honest administration 
than the Democratic candidates would give, should they be elect 
ed? And bear in mind always, that each party has selected the 
best men available within its ranks.

Whether they are "wet" or "dry" makes no difference sine*. 
a "dry" era has come to pass by reason of laws regularly enacted 
and substantiated by the highest of all American courts. The 
"wet" and "dry" question cannot bo raised as a real issue of the 
approaching presidential campaign. The "dry" law is a law am 
must be enforced, no matter which political pparty is elected to
office.

Shrewd politicians of each party will endeavor to gain support 
for "wet" candidates among those voters who are opposed to the 
present prohibition laws; and other equally shrewd politicians will 
try to gain support for other candidates among those who favor 
the prohibition laws, because those candidates are "dry." but the 
thing for the mass of voters to remember is that no matter wheth 
er the president of the United States is as wet as an April shower. 
he has no power of himself to eliminate the present "dry" la**. 
nor will a "dry" president have the power to make the land any
dryer.

The great issue is not prohibition or non-prohibition, but rath 
er, which party will give the entire people of the land the best ad- 
tninirtraUon of the country's affairs. Which party will do the

moat to bring peac* and aatfafaction back to our industrial work- 
m, which one wffl do the most to brine IMog costs again within 

the raasm «rf nmum, which MM> wffl do tk» mo** to r^fftabtith <mr 
peaceful relations with forrifn nations, which one wffl five the na 
tion the beat and moat honest administration hi all matters?

When it conies to the voting, it shouldn't be a question of 
whether the voter is a Republican or a Democrat, but whether or 
not he is an American. If he is truly that, he wffl forget his party 
affection* and ties and vote for the candidates whom he honestly 
and conscientiously believes are the men who will be for AMERI 
CA FIRST, LAST AND ALL THE TIME. The man who votes 
this way is {he truly independent voter, and the independent voter 
is the man who votes in'

WHY NOT AN AMUSEMENT PARK?
The big crowd of people who attended the initial concert of 

the season given last Friday by the I. O. O. F. band was an indica 
tion of the need in Salisbury of amusements in which the entire 
people can participate. The attendance at the concert is estimated 
at 500 people and each one of that number is today praising the 
work of the local band.

Every night during the summer season there are hundreds of 
Salisbury people who leave this city to enjoy the amusements of 
fered at Ocean City. Every night during the summer season there 
are hundreds of people who live in Salisbury's rural sections who 
would be glad to come to this city and spend their money, if enter 
tainment and amusement here were offered them.

A great percentage of the attendance at the band concert on 
Friday night was made up of country people. It is probable that 
Salisbury, no matter what effort is made here, will be unable to 
hold its home people from going to the popular ocean resort. Many 
of them have their cars and those who do not own automobiles find 
the train service to and from Ocean City convenient to their pur 
poses, but there are many country people who do not have automo 
biles, who are compelled to rely on the horse drawn vehicle, which 
is not adapted to the making of the long drive to Ocean City. 
These people could easily come here at night after the day's work 
to find their well earned entertainment.

These are the people on whom, to a very large extent, the suc 
cess of Salisbury's business depends and these are the people whose 
wants should be looked after and furnished by Salisbury's busi 
ness interests.

A small, inexpensive but attractive amusement park in Salis 
bury would be a boon to those people. A merry-go-round, a see 
saw, perhaps a box bowling alley or a candy wheel, with band mu 
sic and a few boats on the river near the amusement park, would 
draw people from far and near to this city, and the more the peo 
ple who come here, the greater the popularity and the success of 
this city.

The establishment of a small, clean and well controlled amuse 
ment park here would be an inexpensive undertaking but it is al 
most certain that it would achieve wonders for Salisbury.

Is there a man or a group of men in this city who will under-

take the thing, in an attempt to entertain tboae dty and nral (««- 
munitjr foOn who look upon Salisbury aa their home, hmtnaei and 
social center?

TRIBUTE FROM A BROTHER.

"Death loves a shining mark, a^i^M blow."
No truer words were ever spoken than the above, from the pea 

of Young. And truly in this instance are doubiv fitting. .4
For thirty-two fean. in daily contact with the man wife has 

just faHen asleep, I can testify to his inherent worth as brother, 
business partner, loyal friend and polished gentleman. In short, 
Marion V. Brewington was a true man, and what more can be said 
of any man?

Starting out in life as partners in a small printing business, 
without money but possessed of indomitable will, honesty, sobriety, 
and a yearning desire to better the world for having lived in it, we 
climbed the ladder of success, round by round, until we could point 
with pardonable pride to our achievements in journalism, having 
left to other hands a newspaper which was classed as among 
most progressive in this state.

These achievements, however, were not wrought without many 
sacrifices, heart-burnings and keen disappointments, but I ever 
found in Marion V. Brewington a clear-headed business man; gen 
ial, courteous, truthful and honest to a degree which won and main 
tained my loving admiration and respect for thirty-two long years. 
And now that the brother is gone and the tender ties are broken, 
for a little time, to be rekindled later in a better world, whose habi 
tation is made glorious by the presence of the Son of Righteousness, 
I cannot help recalling the familiar lines by Mrs. Hemans: 

"Leaves have their time to fall, 
And flowers to wither at the north wind's breath, 
And start to set but all, 
Thou hast all seasons for thine own, O death."

So to my departed brother I say "Good-bye;" it will not be 
long when we shall clasp hands again; when the companionship of 
former years will be renewed, never again to be broken \

Many a young man who has been the recipient of help from 
Marion V. Brewington will drop a tear on his flower-bedecked 
grave and thank God that such a generous-hearted man and true 
friend ever blessed this community.

To his devoted wife, who has shared in his joys and sorrows, 
fortunes and misfortunes; and to the two boys just budding into 
manhood, let me say, you have lost a treasure, but you will find 
consolation in the fact "that he lived a good and noble life- leaving 
behind him a splendid record which will be more imperishable than 
gold and will outlive the ravages of time. Remember the cheering 
\vords of the immortril Longfellow:

"There is not death!. What seems so is transition; f\ 
This life of mortal breath ''• 
Is but a suburb of the life elysian. 
Whose portal we call death.",, . __, ^ BREWINGTON.

I)»rid \Vark Griffith producer.and director of the world's greatest motion pictures whose inventive genius has advanced 
motion picture* to an art admittedly the largest single factor in the development of the industry discoverer and devel 
oper of the most prominent nereen favorites and stars  has incorporated the Griffith organitation, of which he becomes 

President and Director in Chief.

We offer for subscription

125,000 Class A Shares

D. W. GRIFFITH
INCORPORATED

Capita) Authorized and Presently to be Outstanding 

125.000 Claa* A Shares, no par value 375.000 Claas B Shares, no par value

From the letter of D. W. Griffith, dated June 28. 1920, and on file in our office, we aummarize u follows:

Purpose of Issue The proceeds received by the Company from its sale of Class A Shares will be used 
as additional working capital required by its rapidly expanding business, under the direction of D. W. 
Griffith, who occupies a preeminent position in the industry, being known as the creator and producer of 
the world's greatest motion pictures, including "The Birth of a Nation;" "Hearts of the World," "Broke* 
Blossoms" and many others. >

Tangible Assets The Assets acquired by the Company will comprise the studio headquarters and 
equipment at Mamaroneck, N. Y., ownership of a large number of completed productions, and those in 
process, rights to future productions and contracts with distributing companies and with the prominent 
members of the Griffith organization.

The Company acquires a one-fifth interest in the United Artists Corporation which releases star 
pictures including those by D. W. Griffith, Mary Pickford, Douglass Fairbanks and Charlie Chaplin, 
each owning a one-fifth interest.

As shown by the audit of Price, Waterhouse & Co. and the appraisal of the Coats & Burchard Com 
pany and after giving effect to the present financing, but without giving consideration to value of con 
tracts, equities in films, etc., the Company's net tangible assets are $2,944,053.62 or equal to over $23.00 
per share, and net current assets equal to over $14.00 per share of Class A. Stock.

Earnings The gross receipts from pictures produced by the Griffith organization during the past 
twenty-seven months and upon completion of their runs, are estimated to exceed $9,000,000 and net earn 
ings will approximate $3,000,000. The management estimates net earnings for the next 12 months, af 
ter Federal taxes, will exceed $1,500,000, equal to over 8 times the Class A preferential dividend.

Dividends It is the intention of the Company to pay dividends of at least $1.50 per share per an 
num on Class A. Stock commencing with the first semi-annual dividend on or about January 1, 1921.

Protective Provisions Class A Shares which are fully participating and are preferentially protected, 
shall in any fiscal year, first receive dividends up to $1.50 per share; then Class B Shares receive a like 
amount after which both classes of stock will partici pate, share and share alike, in any additional divi-

In voluntary liquidation Class A Shares receive $25.00 per share and in involuntary liquidation 
$20.00 per share and after Class B Shares have received a like amount both classes of stock will partici 
pate, share and share alike, in any additional assets. Consent of a majority of the Class A Shares is re 
quired for voluntary liquidation.

The Motion Picture Industry Motion pictures are recognized as the most powerful single medium 
for reaching all classes. The industry is the fifth largest in the United States. Average daily attendance 
amounts to eleven million people. Motion picture theatres now total 18,000 and 1,200 additional houses 
are being built in 1920. Box office receipts during 1919, were $800,000,000 and estimated receipts for 
1920 are $1.000,000,000. This reflects the accomplishment of a 20-year period.
Legality to be approved by Messrs. Cravath & Henderaon, Attorneys, of New York City for the banker*, and Banxhaf & 
Pembleton for Ui« Company. Account* audited by Mew*. Price, Waterhona* & Co. Properties appraised by Mwsre. 
Coals & Burchard Company.

We offer the above Class A Shares for subscription, if, when and as issued and deliverable, and subject to 
allotment.

PRICE $15 PER SHARE
Subscription may be wired direct U u* at our expert**. «>r may be pUced through your l«e*l dealw or broker. CmnpUte

CtrtnUr on requeat.

Counselman & Co.
112 W. Adams St., Chicago 

425 East Water St. Milwaukee

Bertron, Gnscom & Co., Inc.
40 WaD SU New York 

Land Title Bldg.. Philadelphia

Subscription will be received by POE & DA VIES Equitable Building. Baltimore, Md.

T'')* information bertio contained if talwi from sources which we consider trustworthy WbiU not fuaraat«ed it U accept 
ed by ua u accurate
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Mn. J. D. Pries aad 
tie* want to PhuaaelphU oa Monday, 

returning to this etty on

' wJtam Booth is now aa  saployoe 
of Dashiell Brothers.

Ifisa Lilliaa Dnncan is spending- 
the summer at Ocean City.

Billy Humphreys Is now employed 
by the Jackson A Gutman Co

Miss Maria Davis, of Pittsville, is 
enjoying a stay in Asbury Park.

Arthur Dodd, of this city, has been 
risiting relatives in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper S. Miles are 
the happy parents of a baby girl.

Arthur E. Williams made a busi 
ness trip to Annapolis last week.

William Sartorius. of Pocomoke, 
made a business visit here on Tues 
day.

Mrs. Fulton Waller is entertaining 
Miss Isabella Saylor, of Washington 
D. C.

J. Edgar Puroell will spend the 
week-end in Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City.

Miss Nellie Rider left Salisbury on 
Thursday for a short visit in Philadel 

phia.
Mrs. E<lna Fulton, of Baltimore, is 

the guo?t of her aunt, Mrs. Isaac 

Price.
Mrs. Snllic L. Colona, of Parksley 

Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs. F. S. 
Fisher.

Olin White lias pone to Now York 
after a week's visit with his parents 
in this city.

Rev. Dr. Alfred Bogus, of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of the Gunby's at 
Cherry Hill.

R. J. Richardson, of this city, left 
on Friday for n several days' stay in 
Philadelphia.

Sheriff W. W. Larmore made an of 
ficial visit in Baltimore on Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mrs. Oscar Morris has been very ill 
with acute indigestion at her home on 
Isabella street.

Edwin Broun, of Cape Charles, was 
.he truest of O. L. Byrd over Satur-
ay and Sunday.

Miss Alexine Nock entertained Miss 
Belva Hooker, of Pittsville, several 
days of last week.

Miss Margaret Hollowell, of Eliza 
beth City, N. C., is visiting Miss Irma 
Graham in this city.

Miss Catharine Thomas gave a par 
ty at her home on Camden avenue on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. James Russell, of this city, is 
entertaining her sister, Miss Frances 
Truitt, of Oak Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Davis, of Bal 
timore, were the recent guests of their 
parents in this city.

John Williams has returned to his 
home in Baltimore after visiting his 
parents in this city.

Billy Jackson has gone to Loon

attoad tin
to Aft-

B* laft

Lake, N. Y., for the summer. 
Salisbury on Sunday.

He left

Miss Mary Jane McMfam. of Bloom- 
infton, HL, is the foaat of Miss Lillian 
Parker at fear home on Bosh street.

Miss Rae SmulowiU, of Coates- 
ville. Pa., has been Tisitlng her sister, 
Mrs. William Feldman, in this city.

Paul Brewtngton, of Richmond, Va., 
was the recent guest of his mother, 
Mrs. E. H. Brewington, in this city.

Mrs. Fred Smith, of this city, is vis 
iting Dr. and Mrs. Charles Purnell at 
their home on Chincoteague Island.

William James, of Baltimore, has 
returned to that city after a short 
visit with Linwood Price in this city

Mr. and Mrs. Marion A. Humphreys 
returned to Salisbury on Thursday 
from a two days' stay in Philadelphia

Dr. A. G. Lewis arrived in this city 
on Monday from Philadelphia, where 
he has been a visitor for several days

Ralph Grier and James Lank ar 
rived in Salisbury on Tuesday after 
a visit of two days in the Quaker 
City.

Mrs. J. W. Thawley, of Crisfield, 
has been a visitor at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Dashiell, at Fruit- 
land.

Miss Dorothy Bailey is now a steno 
grapher in the office of the R. D. 
Crier & Sons Co. on F.ast Church 
street.

Miss Grace Thorington, of Balti 
more, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Oliver 
Ht-arne, nt her home on William 
street.

Wcldon Fooks returned to Salis 
bury yesterday from a business visit 
of three days in New York and Phil 
adelphia.

Waller Williams, of this city, re 
turned to Salisbury on Thursday from 
a trip by automobile to Baltimore and 
Annapolis.

Rollie Barnes, of Baltimore, return 
ed to that city on Thursday after 
spending several days with relatives 
in this city.

Mrs. W. H. Gaskill and son, Billy, 
arrived in Salisbury on Monday fol 
lowing a two weeks' visit with friends 
in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lowe enter 
tained Mrs. John Elliott and daughter, 
Vivian, of Philadelphia, the latter part 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walls, of Poco 
moke, were the guests of Mr. Walls' 
prcnts, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Walls, 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cullen, of New 
York have been the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Dodd at their home on 
Newton street.

Mrs. Edwin Rowe and two daugh 
ters, Corrine and Edwina, of Ben- 
nettsville, S. C., visited Mrs. Ethel 
Miller last week.

Mrs. James Buxton Porter, of Nor 
folk, Va., is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs, L. Claude Bailey, at her home on 
Camden avenue.

Glcnmore Hastings and William 
Brittingham motored to Crisfield on

bath Ctty to

Salisbury on Monday.

Miaa Ruth Prtae ia < 
Mias Van Wefabach, of Qtat Falls, 
N. Y. Miss Waiahaeh arrltod in Sal 
isbury on Toeaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parker aad 
two. children, of Charlotte, N. C., ara 
the guests of Mr. Farter's sister, Mrs. 
T. C. Wallis. in this city.

Russell and Alvin Forman, of Col- 
lingswood, N. J-., are visiting Mias 
Jane Anderson and her brother, Wil 
liam Andersen, in this city.

Walter W. Smith, of Kenosha, Wis. 
assistant manager of the Nash Mo 
tors Co., was the guest of Graham 
Gunby over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Whealton, of this 
city, left Salisbury on Wednesday to 
spend sometime at their summer 
home on Chincoteague island.

Mrs. W. P. Taylor, Misses Isabelle 
and Agnes Howie and Delma Smith 
are attending the Epworth League in 
stitute at Dover, Del., this week.

Miss Lola Richardson, of Baltimore, 
as been visiting her parents, Mr. anc 
rlrs. S. H. Richardson. Miss Rich- 
rdson returns to Baltimore today.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tull, Mrs. F. A 
irier, Jr., and daughter, Mamie, mo 
ored to Milford, Del., on Thursday 
cturning to this city on Saturday.

George Sirman made a professions 
isit to Onancock, Va., on Tuesday 
le is the leader of a band which has 
ieen started in that Virginia town.

I>r. and Mrs. W. S. Neatwole are 
ntcrtaining Mrs. Robert N. Bryson 
ind Miss Mae Bryson, of Philadelphia 
it their home on Popular Hill avenue

Miss Nellie Massey recently enter- 
nined the Riverside Reading club at 
icr home on Middle boulevard. Re 
'reshments were served on the lawn

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dorman an 
mproving their home on \Ves' 
Church street by having a cellar dug 
W. F. Bounds is in charge of the work

Mrs. Frank Chatham and Mis: 
,aura Chatham have gone to Brook 
yn, N. Y., for a visit with friends fo 
en days. They left Salisbury on 

Sunday.

Paul Titlow, a former resident of 
Salisbury, is now general manager of 
he "Eastern Shore News," the new 

weekly paper just launched at Cape 
Charles, Va.

W. B. Miller arrived in Salisbury 
on Monday, returning from a several 
weeks' stay in Loon Lake, N. Y., 
where he was the guests of Senator 
W. P. Jackson.

E. D. Bozman has changed his bus- 
ness address from East Church street 
:o the second floor of the building now 
occupied by Wilkins & Co. on North 
division street.

n tha 
folk in tha

Master Benton Mullikin, of Balti 
more, is visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. C. 
Russell, of High street.

Miss Nellie Fisher is epending her 
vacation in Mount Airy and other 
western Maryland cities.

Milton Price, of Providemce, R. I., 
was the recent guest of Mr. akd Mrs. 
G. R. Cobb, in this city.

Mrs. F. P. Swenseck, of this city, 
was the guest of friends i« Chlaco- 
teague over the woek-ead.

Miss Martha Lloyd, of Wilmiagton, 
has been the guest of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Austin Porter, of this city.

D. J. deCaesar, of Bellevue Hospital 
Medical college in New York, was the 
recent guest of friend* here.

Mrs. Willis Taylor arrived ia Salis 
bury on Sunday after a visit with 
frisads ia Cape Charles, Va.

The annual picnic of Wango church 
will be held on Saturday eveniag, July 
17th, on tha church grounds.

* Miss Julia Potts was «ompelled to 
remain in her room for several days 
this week because of illness.

Miss Elizabeth Polk, of Washing 
ton, U visiting her pareats here after
aa absence of several years.

n
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cliftoa Cofcoway, 

of Cape Charles, Va., are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Lewis at "Lakeside."

Graham Gunby made a busiaeaa 
Ip to Baltimore oa Thursday, re-

OnTord KyaD,  * Notfolk, maoa   
lying Tiatt in Bofeataiy and Frolt- 

laad on Monday autolnc In Salisbury 
and tearing for Nor

Mrs. Lola Fowler Gun and family, 
of Laurel. DaL, haTO bean spending 
several days with Mrs. W. W. Me- 
Cabe at her cottage on Atlantic ave- 
nne, in Ocean (Sty.

Mr. and Mrs, John Bevan, of Eddy- 
stone, £a, returned to- that city on 
Sunday after a visit in Salisbury with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Wyatt, the par 
ents of Mrs. Bevan.

Miss Corinne Frasier, of Washing 
ton, D. 6., and W. R. Byrd, of Onley, 
Va., were the guests of Mrs. Mollie 
Mean over the week-end at her home 
on Maryland avenue.

Mrs. Harry Mayer and two daugh 
ters, Mary Louise and Elizabeth, of 
Dover, Del., are visiting Mrs. Mayor's 
father, James E. Ellegood at Ms home 
on North Division street.

Miss Katharine Gunby arrived in 
Salisbury on Friday morning after 
six weeks' visit with friends in Lans- 
ford and Mercersburg, Pa., Balti 
more and College Park.

Dr. and Mrs. J, H. Carpenter are 
entertaining Mrs. Carpenter's sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Zimmerman, and little daugh 
ter, of Piedmont, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hammerly and 
two sons, William P. and Edwin, Jr. 
leave tomorrow by motor for Loon 
Lake, N. Y., where they will stay for 
the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Marjorie Townsend has fillec 
the vacancy in the post office caused 
by the marriage of Mrs. Gladys Ellis 
Mrs. Townsend passed the civil ser 
vice examination two years ago.

Mrs. R. E. Powell is having a gar 
age built adjoining her Division street 
home. It faces Broad street and will 
house the Hudson tourning car re 
cently purchased by Mrs. Powell.

Lloyd Truitt, of this city, returned 
to Salisbury on Tuesday after a stay 
of two days in Baltimore where he 
journeyed to make arrangements for 
entering the Maryland College of 
Pharmacy.

Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Brown and 
son, Junior, and Robert Lindale, of 
Evanston, 111, have been visiting Mrs. 
Brown's aunt, Mrs. J. W. Dashiell, of 
Fruitland.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Lewis, of 
Washington, were Fourth of July 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Lewis at 
"Lakeside." Mr. Lewis is the editor 
of the Army and Navy Magazine.

Mrs. James B. Holloway, of Wash 
ington, who has been in Salisbury, for 
several days going over the work of 
the Red Cross in this city with Miss 
Laws, the district nurse, has gone to 
Washington, having left Salisbury on 
Friday. Mrs. Holloway will return to 
this city in August to arrange for the 
Red Cross work at the Wicomico 
county fair.

They wiU return on Friday, 
accompanied by Mr. WnBama* aJacaa, 
Mrs. George H. Chichester and Miss 
Grace E. Williams, of New York, who 
will spend several days in Saltatory 
aa roasts of Mr. and Krav

ftfe.aadMn.Jay

tha
of the CovnnereUl Law

 aa bean apandk^ bit Tnoatton 
Chaster. Pa, H%akad PaUa, 
Iddy and Cold Bprfasg, N. 
ad home on Friday, bringing wtth 
hfan his young bride, who WM MM 
Pearl Wegant, of Highland FaUa, N. 
Y. They wer« married by hb aon, 

Long Iddy,
N. Y^on July*.

Wftife

WatemiansideiFountainPlen
supplies one of the greatest needs of the vacation 
season, a reliable writing implement with a self- 
contained ink supply that turns all outdoors in 
to a convenient place to do all the letter writing- 
that family ties and social activities demand.

WHITE & LEONARD, Salisbiiiy, Ml

uraiag to this city OB Friday. 

Misses Harriett aad Elala« Beh-
reads, of Baltimore, were the recent
Tisitors of Miss Helen* Ul

Miss Betty Ermas, of Isabella 
street, was forced to remaia at home 
all of last week because of fflaass.

Mias Mary Campbell, of Fort Col-

Sunday returning to Salisbury early 
Monday morning.

The Ladies Aid society of St. John's 
M. E. church, Fruitland, will hold a 
festival Tuesday, July 20, in front of 
the Fruitland bank.

Miss Eugenia Potts returns' home 
the latter part of this week from 
month's visit in St. David's, Pa., and 
Atlantic City, N. J.

"Pick" Aadrewe, of Ardmore, Pa 
was the recent guest of Mr. and Mrs 
G. Roland Taylor at their home 01 
North Division street.

Mrs. Sallie B. Cook and daughter J 
Mrs. Lydla B. Jackson, of Ocean City, 
boulevard are visiting for several 
weeks in Lebaaon, Pa.

Mr. and Mn. William Fooks, of 
Dover, Del., were the guests of Mr. 
Fooke' parents, Mr. and Mrs. AfTria 
Fooks, orer the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brewer, of this 
city, have entertained Misses Mattie 
Evans and Annie Brewer and Thomas 
W. Evaas, of Danville, Va.

G. Vickers White, of Baltimore, was 
the guest of his aunt in this city the 
latter part of last, week. He return 
ed to his home oa Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Johnson and two ions. 
Charles, Jr., and William, have gone 
to Ocean City for a month's itay. 
They left Salisbury on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. L. 0. Tayntor enter 
tained at cards on Wednesday even 
ing in hoaor of their guest, Miss Flor 
ence Merritt, of Rahway, N. J.

MUi Betty Nock, of Snow Hill, was 
the guest of Mias Anne Humphrey* 
the latter part of last week. She re 
turned to her home od Friday.

Eastern Choiro 
_Lcctric L/crvicek

lias, CoL, was ta*
aad Mrs. G. R. Coat, of this city,

Big Values For 
Less Money

Many of our customers have taken 

advantage of our present 20% discount 

sale, but have you?

Never before has such an opportunity 

been given, and as this discount will be 

offered for only a few more days, it will 

be well to delay your purchase no longer.

Normaa FraakamfleVl, of Ardmor*, 
Pa, U spaadiac aararal woaks la Sal- 

gvast of Darid Dallasof Mr. Ubory as tho 
ty. Jat hisaosMoa

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

FISHING TACKLE
-AND-

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

LANKFORD'S Sporting Goods House
Salisbury, Maryland

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Extra Sale
$50 & $60

Georgette Beaded 

Dresses
TO GO AT

$27-50
while they last

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, - Maryland
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TO SAVE MOENEY ATTEND THESE SALES
-th the start to engaged in the distribution of ito Maaon's overstocks tuU iD lines that most be cleared away ; and we nay add farther, that while the   
th* oWf*0"1.^ * £* BadlJ!fle*__"j  *  I*"** "» th«H«« »ow, to very mmraaL We recommend that you read this and the followii^vertfaemw? 

doqbted-y flad Borne nercl.mi.diM that you meed, or wffl eoon need and wffl want to secure it while the prices are reduced. ^ ««T« ae-Be_K, w yon
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Select Your Waits During 
This Sale on Them

There is every incentive to do that. There are new styles here, 
dainty materials such as organdie and voiles, and the prettiest trim 
mings that give these lingerie blouses a becoming solftness and 
charm. Added to that we are offering all the waists in the house at a 
real discount in price, for during this sale you may purchase these ad 
mirable waists at a reduction of 20% less than their former marked 
prices. Included, along with the waists at the same reduction are the 
dresses that have been so very popular with us this season. These 
dainty voile dresses the georgette and satin dresses and the heavier 
serge dresses as well as the skirts of serge and other wool mixtures.

The Wash Skirts are not included in the reduction with the wool 
skirts, but they too are included in the sale at a reduction of 15'/c ICHS 
their former price*.

Another Sale of Those Popular
VOILES

This time they are priced to clear away no limit to 
time and special conditions are attached to this sale of 
Voiles. Several weeks ago we ran a sale on these voiles that 
was the talk of the town during that sale we disposed of 
8,000 yards in the three days of selling. After that sale they 
went back to their former prices and the steady outgoing of 
them continued until now, when we have decided that com 
plete individual selection has been lowered to the point 
where we must dispose of them therefore this announce 
ment of the sale of Voiles.

All the Figured Voiles, amounting to about 2,000 yards, 

will be disposed of at the following prices: 

$1.75 Voiles reduced to _________________ $1.40 

$1.60 Voiles reduced to _________________ $1.25 

$1.00 Voiles reduced to __________________ 80c 

85c Voiles reduced to _____________________ 70c

75c Voiles reduced to _________________ 62'/_c

Final, Clearaway of the Suits and Coats

At a Reduction of 25 per cent. Less

Than Their Former Prices

Included among all of this season's best offerings in 
suits and coats are some of the later arrivals the later sea 
son styles, many that will be used during the Autumn and 
Winter months.
WE START TODAY INTO THE FINAL CLEAN UP OF 

THESE SUITS AND COATS at THE REDUCTION of 25^

PURE MERCHANDISING AND NOT PHILANTHROPY

HAS CAUSED US TO REDUCE ALL OF LOW SHOES

15% LESS THAN THEIR FORMER PRICES.

As is our custom every year when the season is wan 
ing, to reduce our shoe stock, this year is no exception to 
the general rule the 15% reduction is put on to clear them 
away.

The public is questioning the sincerity of the merchant 
who becomes suddenly philanthropic and cuts into his profits 
to lower the high cost of living. This method encourages 
the belief that prices will be lower for fall a belief that is 
not founded on fact It isn't philanthropy on our part to al 
low this reduction of 15% on low shoes our stock must be 
turned into cash to take in new Fall merchandise and this 
is our method of doing it.
MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S LOW SHOES, IN 

CLUDING WHITE SHOES AT 15% OFF.

Advantageous Hosiery Buying
In the course of our hosiery 

dealing of the past several 
months, we have not had a 
better opportunity to serve 
our customers than in this 
special purchase which is of 
fered for this week.

The prices at which the sev 
eral number of hose are offer 
ed, are lower than wholesale 
and in no few instances as low 
as the makers' present cost.

We offer "Buster Brown" 
hose for women, in brown or 
black, full fashioned, seam at 
the back, all sizes, special at 
35c the pair.

Black, white or grey Boot Silk Hose, all sizes, 
worth $1.25. Special at _______._.

Black Mercerised Lisle Hose, full fashioned, extra fine
gauze. Value $1.25. Special ____________$1.00

OUR ANNUAL SALE OF MEN'S 

AND BOYS' CLOTHING STARTS 

NEXT WEEK See next week's ad

The Big and Busy Store

Just arrived and due to leave almost 
right away, Rustic Hickory Furni 
ture, for the porch and Lawn. Many 
attractive pieces of this out of the 
ordinary artistic furniture are on 
display

I

7oc

FIREMEN LOSE 
GAME ON WEDNESDAY

Loosely Played contest Teams Fail
To Support Teir Firing Line*.

Score 19 to 9.
Ten to 9 is the score by which the 

Salisbury Fire department went down 
to defeat before the Salisbury Athle 
tic association team on Wednesday. 
The game was very loosely played, 
each team failing to give its battery 
good support.

The Fire department outbatted th* 
Cubs and the pitching of Ingersoll 
was superior to that of Moore who 
twirled for the winners, the latter be 
ing supplanted by Loomis in the fifth 
inning after yielding ten hits, five of 
which were two-ply swats.

Eugene Todd, the star catcher for 
the Firmen, whaled out two hits which 
placed him on the keystone sack each 
time.

Lack of tcum work in the pinches 
defeated the Firemen.

The line-up.
S.F.D. Position. S.A.A. 

Dixon ..... Shortstop ..... Brown 
Moore..... Third Base ...Downing 
Crier.-.--. Second Ba»e ......Jones
Disharoon.. First Buse ______ duff

....Nock

this city, and 0. H. Windsor, of, Phil 
adelphia.

Funeral services took place on Fri 
day in the Methodist church at Sharp-
town and burial was 
Sharptown cemetery.

made in the

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notices of changes in the Church 

Calendar must be at the News' 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will be re 
peated.

odist church has installed a Z«ph 
electric organ blower and had i 
handsome organ revoked, retuned, re-

ivr 
its

Todd, E.---.. Catcher ...
Todd, N.--.- Left Field ...... Culver
"Williams--. Center Field .....Pragg
Sheridan..- Right Field ..Tavcnsone 
Ingersoll-..-. Pitcher .......Loomis

DFATH CLAIMS A 
SHARPTOWN RESIDENCE

CapL George C. Windsor CTOMCB the
Divide on Wednenday Morning,

  Victim of Paralysis.

Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Morning, "The Lily-Work at the 
Top." Evening, "The Cross in the 
Garden."

     

St. Peter's Church, Her. Herbert D 
Cone, Rector.

Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn 
ing prayer, sermon, 11 a. m.; Sun 
day school, 10 n. m.: evening prayer 
nnd sermon, 8 o'clock. Al' welcome.

Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. D. D- Pastor.

Dr. Herson preaches at both ser 
vices next Sunday. Morning subject, 
"The Conqueror from Edom." Even 
ing subject. "A Real Bible Modal."

Grace and Stcnule M. E. Churches, 
Wm. P. Taylor, Pastor.

At Grace next Sunday, Sunday 
school, 9:45 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; 
class meeting, 2.30 p. m. Open aii 
twilight service, 7 p. m. in front oi 
the church. Gotxl singing and com 
fortable surroundings.

At Stengle, Sunday school, _ p. m.; 
preaching, H p. m.; Epworth League 
prayer meeting, 7.30 p. m.

lla<*UDVlll«3 UIgOII 1CTUH.CM. lubullvu, 1V-

adjusted and cleaned. The work was 
done by C. E. Grant, of Portsmouth, 
Va., and cost $300. The blower was 
a Rift t° the church from Mr*. E. E. 
Jackson.

The Parsonage society met at the 
home of Mrs. S. Sterling on Walnut 
street Monday evening. Refresh 
ments were served after the business 
was completed.

Uetheada Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.
At 11 a. m. Sunday the Rev. Dr. J.

M. Sheridan will prench. At 8 p. m.
he pastor will Rive the fourth talk
n the Life of Jesus illustrated with
he Bteriopticun. The subject of the
ccture for Sunday evening will be,
The Be^innin^ of the Passion of Our
 ord."

     

St. Francis de Salea Catholic Church 
ROT. W. 8. Knight, pastor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun- 
lay. Evening service, at 7.30 D. m.

Division Street Bap tint Church. H 
Lloyd Parkiiuon. Pastor.

Captain George C. Windsor, 73, . , , ,,, 
.,j ........ Sunday school. 10 a. m.; morning

died at his home in Shnrptown on )Worshl ,,; u a .  ,.. -vrmii* sorvico, < 
Wednesday morning. Death was p. 
caused by paralysis. It was not un 
til Monday, two day* b»-f..rc his Trinity Methodist Kplwop-l Churck. 
death, that Captain Windsor wa» South. Thomas Rower Reeves, 
forced to give up and K» to tnil Pastor.

The deceased was born in Porche. Th<> pajiU>r R_T _ ThomM RoM,r 
ter county in 1847 and from the time Ke*v«». will preach at both service* on 
of his boyhood he has sailed the Sunday. In the morning, the rite* of 
Chesapeake and its tributaries, con- <h* Hol >' Communion will be adminis- 

tinoiaf to do so until two year* ago ^JJ^, ^ JT^, ^ff^"*of Fa'tnil^Wor"- 
whcA age and akkness overcame his »kup on Visitor*. Uneets and Nei«h 
will popwvr.

II* WIT«S a widow an 
dna: Mrs- U. T. Gravwior, of 

, Dr. Letter D. Wtod-*r. of

Apostolic International
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
meeting. Bile school at 9.30 a. m. 
All welcome.

St. Andrew's and Washington Church 

Rev. 0. L. Gilliam, Pastor.
St. Andrew's Church   Sunday 

school 9.46 a. m., George H. Keney, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church Sunday school 
9.45 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

Quantico M. E. Charge. J. M. S. Van 
Blank. Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.46 a. m. A 
Siloam 3 n. m. At Quantico 7.45 p. m.

bor»." Services confined to one hoar

UBa«e haste. 
Durin« the last week Trinity Metb

How's ThU ?
W» ottn liou.vo (or -njr CAM ef catarrh 

that v-nnoi W cur%_ by tUULL/t 
CATARKH MKU1C1NK.

HAUL H CATAIIHH MEDICINE U tak 
en Int-rmally Mid *rt« through UM Blood 
on the Mucoui flurCtrti of Ih* ByMcm

Hold by druccut* (or over forty yvara.
Prlc* IV. Testimonial* fr»«
r. J. Chra«y * Co.. Toted.. OMo.

Preacher  "Oat's as An a goo*e as 
I evah M*. Brother Williams. Whar 
did > «' git turh a fine gooee?"

llo»t "Well now. pahaon. when yo' 
preaches a spechol food sermon, 1 
never axe* yo' what yo' got it- I 
hep* o' will *how nt 4* same co*si4- 
eratwn."

— ^ "^^^^^•^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^••-.i

Arcade Theatre
PHOTOPLAYS = VAUDEVILLE

Thursday and Friday, July 15-16

Wallace Reid "Jhe Dand^ Fool"
With Bebe Daniels some pair

Larry Semon in <4The Grocery Clerk"

Saturday, July 17

William Farnum "Heart Strings"
An Appealing play that will touch your heart

Harold Lloyd in "Bumping into Broadway"

Monday and Tuesday . July 19-2O

stewart
The alluring Anita in a play that is different

Mack Sennett Comedy "Let'er Go"

Yellow Typhoon"

Wednesday and Thursday, July 21-22"City of Masks
Remember Warwick in "Jack Straw"? He's even better in this.

Larry Semon in "Well I'll Be __ "

VAUDEVILLE
Harry Batchlor

TbeMu«ic*l 
Rub.

Wrifht & Howard
THE COMEDY 

DUO
SINGERS AND 

COMEDIANS



«• ^. T r ..,. . __
Mb ̂ rTlCJOMKbO NasNfti, BAUttKftit,

i. 
»
*

DPT
ES

wan- 
in to 
hem

VIRGINIA C. BREWINGTON MRS. J. E. NOCK

IN-

g

Mid-Summer 
Reduction Sale
on ii

C* £.£.       

Summer Goods

•lift

1

15- 
17

•let

LADIES' SILK DRESSES

Of Taffeta and Georgette, beaded and plain. Some have tunics, some 
have accordion pleated skirts and various other up to date models.

SPECIAL $10.00 UP

DAINTY GINGHAMS

Large and small checks. Pink, blue, green and lavender, with organdie 

ruffles or pique collars and the fashionable sash of gingham.

SPECIAL $5.00 UP

FOR THE MAID OF SIX

There are the plain chambrays in pinks and blues, daintily made and 
trimmed. All shades of pongee cloth with bloomers to match. Just the 

thing you need.
SPECIAL $1.95 TO $2.95

SWEATERS

Twenty per cent off on all Ladies' and Children's Sweaters. Pink, 
blue, tan, purple, white, navy and American Beauty.

PRICES FROM $2.00 TO $13.50

THE EVER SERVICEABLE VOILE

In dark and light colors with cool sleeves and cool necks. Just the 
dress you need for your summer vacation. Well made and stylish.

SPECIAL $7.50 TO $12.50

COOL AND PRETTY FROCKS

For the younger girls. Organdie and voile in all the late models. Both 
plain and figured. Trimmed in the newest style.

SPECIAL $2.50 TO $9.50

SUMMER SKIRTS

Here are plaid wool skirts, accordion or knife pleated, baronette skirts 
in bright colors, also silk-and-cotton faille skirts in dark shades.

SPECIAL $9.00 TO $17.50

SILK HOSE

Ladies' white silk hose with black clocks. All plain black.

SPECIAL $1.29

ARE NOW MASCOTLESS

J

Prlnee Mad ARM, Popular Monkey*
Are Sold to WlUta* HMttmft on

Thvntey For IM.
The Salisbury Fire department U 

now maseotleu.
The two monkeys which occupied 

that position of honor have retired to 
private life and are now the property 
of William Hastings, of 221 Raoe 
street. Mr. Hastings bought them 
from the department on Thursday for 
$30.00.

Prince and Anne are the names of 
the popular animals. They have bee* 
residents of this city since February.

Their new owner, Mr. Hastings, ex 
pects to retain them in his possession 
and refused an offer of $66.00 for 
them the same day that he became 
their owner. The cage in which the 
monkeys lived has been bought by L. 
C. Briddell, who expects to use it for 
a chicken coop.

OHM OF PUBLICATION
ANNIE 9. MITCHBLL. tradlae; as A. E. 

MJTOHELL. TS. KIZZIE CORNISH. JOS 
EPH CORNISH, et. at

No. 174* Cbaaeery. 
for Wloomleo County.

la the Csrcvlt Coort

H. My*n aaej fMtehk W.'C. 
ehhv Asslneee. vs. Addle r. Wutt usl s*Wv'
 a a Fort. bar husband.
N*. 1711 Chancery. IK the Clrarft Cow*

 r mMaaiui Ceeaty, Mi, '
OBDttXD. thta Mth dar of Imt, ItHA 

that as* sal* at UH pro*** N "

THROW OUT THE LINE.

Give Them Help and Many Salisbury 
People Will Be Happier.

"Throw out the Life Line" 
Weak kidneys need help.
They're often overworked   they 

don't get the poison tillered out of 
the blood.

Will you help them'
Doan's Kidney Pills have brought 

benefit to thousands of kidney suffer 
ers.

Salisbury testimony proves their 
worth.

Mrs. E. T. Lucas, 317 EKtabath St. 
Salisbury, says: "From childhood I 
was troubled with weak kidney* and 
kept fretting worm a» I grow older. 
Finally I scot so bad I waa taken to 
the hospital, but without much  ac 
cess. My beck ached terribly. My 
hands, feet and limbe swelled and 
watery pouches huntr und«r my eyes. 
I certainly was in bad shape and my 
death was expected. Finally, on   
friend's advice, I used Doan'e Kidney 
Pills and they saved me after every 
thing else had failed. I always ke«p 
them in the house now."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Dont 
simply ask for a kidney remedy pt* 
Doan's Kidney PtllB the same that 
Mrs. Lucas had. Foster-Milbum Go. 
Mfjrrs., Buffalo. N. Y. Adv.

The object of this salt la to procure a de- 
eree for the sale of a certain house and lot In 
or near the rlllace of Hebron. Wiconleo 
County. Maryland, for the payment of a debt 
owlntr by deceased.

The bill states that Georte W. Cornish was. 
IB hta life time. Indebted unto Annie E. Mlt- 
ebeU. of Hebron. Maryland, trading as A. E. 
Mltthall, In the sum of ninety-nine dolUr. 
and ninety cents. (W».M), upon an open book 
account for roods and merchandise sold and 

Uvered by said MlUhell to the: said Cor- 
lab. and that the said Cornish died about 
ebruarz. 1»20. Intestate, Uay|n« a widow. 
Into Cornish, residing In Philadelphia. 

^ennsylranla. and toavlnc as his children and 
beire-at-law, Joseph Cornish. Winfred Cor- 

Uh. Geortla Yardley. May Church, Ulllan 
Itehell and Ella Morris, and that the asld 

Jeorvla Yardley. who had Intermarried with 
Phomas Yardley, resides with her huaand also 

Philadelphia. In the State of Pennayhranla. 
nd that the othsr belrs-at-law reside with 
leir husbands and wlvn respectively 
Flcomlco County, State of Maryland. The 

11 further states that the said house and 
t la the) only real estate of which the said 

jeorre Cornish died seised and possessed, and 
t be left rery little. If any personal estate, 

nd that his personal estate la not sufficient 
pay and discharge the debts due and ow 

ns; by the said George Cornish at the time 
f hie death. The bill prays for a decree for 
.he sale of the real estate for the paymen 
f the said debt of the said Comlsh. and the 

payment of the debt of any other creditor 
e said deceased.
It Is thereupon, tllit 30th day of June 

»20, ordered by the Circuit Court for Wlro- 
Ico County In Equity, that the plaintiff, by 
lualns; a copy of this order to be tfuertec 

n some newspaper, published In said Wlco- 
ico County, once In each of four lucceulv 

weeks before the Jlit day of July. 1920. 
notice to the said absent defendants of th 
bject and substance of this bill, warning 
bem to sppear In thi* Court in person or b; 

llcltor ) on or bctorr tho f>lh d«y of Ser 
ember next, to show CHIIAP, if any thry hsv* 

why a decree oujrht not to bo puird a» pray 
ed.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

AaWertfaesaeots Inserted smsUr the shore Claas 
fcfieabesM at a ep.eUI rate fee Poi 
»IT« Insertion!.

^

FOR SALE In position to mak 
prompt delivery of New York stabl 
manure at the right price.

A. H. HOLLOWAY,
Phone No. 120, 

Jy 8-3t-534 Salisbury, M

FOR SALE.
Eis-ht foot Soda Fountain am 

Backbar. Brand new.
D. SALTZ & CO

Jy 8-tf-B35 Crisfleld, M

Gears* A Nfyors and Fradarlak W. 0. WaMs, 
brasas, b* ratified ami confirmed a*Ne« 
M to th* contrary thereof b* shown OB e* ' 

bafar* th* tota day of Jury, ISM. ma.llii 
oey of thai order b* Inctertad IB anaw 

weekly aswspapsr printed IB aald WlooavW 
County, one* la each of three suceasatv* 
wesks baton th* Uth day of July, aeit.

Th* revert state* UM amoaat of sale* to b* 
.2471.0*.

J. CLAYTON EELLY. Clark. 
True, Copy Teat: 
y S-<t4tt J. CUytoa Krtly. Clori.

For Sale
Nice Farm

In Suburbs of 
Salisbury

Having bought   larger farm, I offer for 
sale at private contract my farm when I now 
mid*. 20 3-4 acres located at UM Intarsoe- 
tlon of Mlddtoneck Road and Traitt strait, 
three-fourths of a mil* from Union station. 
ImproTtd by a six room dwelling* houaa ia 
lood repair. concrete barn, Including potato 
houM. 40x40 feet, with m«U1 roof> tank and 
pump for water supply. Any on* Interested 
In buying would do wall to com* and look It 
ov«r before buying elsewhere. This farm ha* 
a public street on three sides, and belni 
 quare could be divided for building lota. I 
will >ell In part or as a whole. Poueailon 
given at the beginning of year 1)21.

H. O. HALL,
Phene St-J.

Jy 8-4t-pd-646

Roat* Ne. I. 

Bstlabary. Md.

J. CLAYTON 
True Copy  Test : 

J. Clayton Kelly. Cltrk.

KKI.l.Y, Clork.

Jy 8-41-682

General Hauling
Lecal and Lent DUUnce.

1 1-4 Ten* per lead. Ratea Reaaenable.

TRUITT * ELLIB. 

Phene 57 DBLMAR. DEL.

Jy l-4t-pd-508

Phene U-l

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ORDER NISI.

Benjamin A. Johnson, attorney and agent 
under power of tale contained In mortgage 
from Montgomery P. Weat and James D. 
We>t to Ethel Holloway Johnson, vs. Mont 
gomery P. West. James D. West.

No. 2718 Chancery. In the Circuit Court 
for Wlcomlco County and State of Maryland.

All persons having claims against or other 
wise Interested In the estate of Ernest E. 
White, late of Wlcomlco county, Maryland, 
deceased, are hereby notified to Sle same prop 
erly proven, with Clerk of Circuit Court for 
Wlcomlco county on or before August ird. 
1»20| or they will be excluded from audit I 
will then make.

GEORGE W. BELL. 
Jy 1-41-427 Auditor.

Ordered br the Circuit Court for Wleomleo 
County. In Equity, this 1st day of July. 1MO. 
that the report of sales mentioned In Ukase1 
proceedings and dlstrlutlon of the proceeds* 
arising therefrom, made and reported by 
Benjamin A. Johnaon ( attorney and agent, 
under power of sale from Montgomery P. 
West to Ethel H. Johnson, dated February S. 
1BK. and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wlcomlco County. Maryland. In Liber E. 
A. T. No. 99, Folio 8S2. be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary be)

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
of four rooms and kitchen. First 
floor, 405 Naylor street. Reasonable 
rent. Apartment open for Inspection. 
Also two rooms on second floor, fur- 
lished for light housekeeping. Apply 
at above address. 
Jy 8-2t-pd-633

FOR SALE Two male ponies, both black, 
three years old. Apply to

J. JAMES SCOTT. 
Jy 1-IHU Balkbary, Ma.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT Modern 
conveniences, good location. Apply

1*1 BROAD 8T, Pkeas S*l. 
Je t4-tf-4M

WANTED:

POULTRY AND EGGS

CASH PAID

PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

Salisbury. Md.
April 8-tf.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

shown on or before the 2nd day of August 
next: provided a copy of thla order b* In 
serted In some weekly nswspaper published 
In Wlcomlco County, once In each of four 
successive weeks befor* th* Slst day of Jaly. 
1810.

The report states the amount of sales to b* 
Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars (12(0).

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. Judge. 
True coppy Test:

J. Clarion Kelly. Jy S-4t-l41

PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING SCHOOL 
BOMB.

WANTED Poor tenants for the Williams 
Farm on the Delmar Road. Houses are betnr 
rebuilt. Apply

E. 8. ADEIN8 * COMPANY. 
Je 14-tf-U« Ballsbvry. ltd.

FOR BALE > One FORD Tear Ins- Car; One 
DODGE Tourtac Car. Both la "A-l" eondt- 
tlea.

DUHAROON AND HEATH. 
My IT- tf. Ml. BaUabeu-y. Md.

FOR BALE i Hudson toorisw oar, «-40 
Model In cood condition. Would haeej to be 
seen to spyredaU the raloa. AaasMaa

B«Z 44T.
BaMsbary. MaryUmd. 

My li-tf. Ml.

FOR SALE One stallion, nve years old. 
By General Mack and out of Winnie Russell. 
One 1 year Jack; one I year old Jack; one 
dre year old Jenny, with foal; one one year 
old Jenny.

L. O. CULVER. 
Je t4-4t-pd.-47f Near Fair Gi

R. W. JONES ft SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE A CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 583. 80t W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MD.
April 16-28t.

The Board of Education of WleossJce Coua- 
ty Invite proposal) for palntlnc the foUowtac 
school belldlncs Panonsbur*. DonaassV. la- 
cludlna; all oulbulldln«s) and Wlllareat. Coav 
tractors will be required to do all in aasill 
sandpapsrlna; and puttylns;, paint ail outalde 
wood and metal work, except the roof. tw» 
ooata of Lewis 'Dutch Boy" white lead, or 
Carter's whits lead, pure linseed oH and col 
ors. Other brands of white lead mar be sub 
stituted If they are approved by she Board of 
Education.

All work to be finished before August IS, 
1920.

Proposals will be received untU l«:tv A. 
M. Auiust S. 1»M. The Board of Bduoatloa 
rssirves the rlcht to reject any or a

By order of Board of Education.

Notice!

Jy 8-2t-6S«
J. M. BENNETT, Secretary.

NOTtCal TO CUDITOR*.

This Is to five node* that the subsoriken ss>*» 
obtained from the Orphans1 Court of Wl

Local and Long DUUnce Havling.
SPECIAL PASSENGER SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS, AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

GET THE HABIT RAISE THE 

RABBIT.

The Woman's Shop

To insure that you get good foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. We 
hare the winners of the largest shows.

We now have some young Belgians 
and Grey Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY. 
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager.

Rockawalkin. Md.
Member of N. B. * T Aseo., Hagers- 

town Rabbit A Pet Stock Asso. 
Je*4-4t-4T7

June 3-tf. 370.

C. S. FLEMING.
Pkone 891-J.

Talbot Co.. EaiUrn Shore Water Front 
Farms and Homes. Attractive and Produc 
tive Locations. Karnu from I to (00 acres. 
H. WrlchUon Dawson. Bt. Mlcharls. Md.. ab 
solutely the beet and cheapest farm locations 
la TaJbot Co. are offered by me.

H. WRIGRTSON DAWSON. 
Jy e-tM4l St. Mlckaets. Ma.

LOST Moaidey evealnar. July lib. on board 
walk at Oeaaa City. Mack velvet handk 
eratalala* See It* WUs and Htaiaee. also 
cmrd bearlasT asass as>d i tti ail ai  enssr. 
FtaeW please return eeexe to Wlceaalea News 
ssTtee. "R. R. C.~ 
Jy s-*t-pd-«4a

County. In the State of Marrland. lattan tt 
adailnleiratton on the psrsaaal estate of

~ BOBERT D. OEIEB.

lass ol Wleomleo Ownrey. All asnoaa kavtasi 
elalma anlnst the duaasii are hereby war»>ssl 
lo aKblbH same wtta vooehera tkereof. lasady 
authenticated, to th* SBbscrUMn. oa or beta*

SOth day of December. 1»Z», 
or they may otherwise br law be excluded from 
all the benefit of said estate. Given under 
my hand and seal this Uth day of June, IttO.

RALPH R. OBIER. 
ALEXANDER T. GRTEB.

Admlnlstraton. 
A«t-J. W. Daahlell.

Rea-tstar of Wills. Wlcomlco County. 
-ly

NOTICE.

LATB PLAMTC roa 
 . o.

ass Hex I.

All Concerned:  
Wlllard L. Uiwaa and Bayaaond H. Wtaa- 

brow, trading aa the Baatera Shore Laundry 
Co.. have mutually dissolved the partnership. 
Raymond H. Wlmbrow continuing the beaii- 
naae as Eastern Shore Laundry Co. All Mile 
due the laundry to be paid to Mr. Whatever. 
All deMa owlaaj by the business w*M be as- 
sussed by hia>.

RAYMOND H. WIMHROW. 
W1LLARD L. HU1 

Jane SMk. IM*. Jy

TIMONIUM FAIR
Write TODAY tm r«w

TlMt* Will
Pink

NOTICE.

be a bauket
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TAR WAGON BLAZES 
HORSES IN BANOER

Excitement Pnraila When City's
HOTM Arc Endangered by Fire.

Load Department Called Out.
It was 2.40 o'clock on Friday after- 

Boon when the fire alarm sounded the 
8-8 call and the red and brass appara 
tus was rushed to North Salisbury 
Down through North Division street's 
traffic, the flre laddies drove their ma 
chines only to find that the fire which 
called them to Elizabeth street was 
extinguished before they arrived on 
the scene.

The fire, which really amounted to 
nothing, might well have been seri 
ous. One of the tar wagons owned 
by the city was being used in repair 
ing the pavement on Elizabeth street. 
In some unaccountable manner the 
tar and the fire in the wagon came 
into contact with the result that the 
entire wagon load of tar biased sky 
high and the horses attached to the 
vehicle were for a time in danger of 
being burned. The animals became 
excited and the men in charge of the 
road work experienced considerable 
difficulty in freeing them from the 
blazing wagon load of tar. This was 
finally accomplished and attention 
was then turned to the blazing, smok 
ing tar. A few shovelfuls of sand ex 
tinguished the blare and when the 
firemen arrived on the scene there 
was nothing for them to do.

A bent front fender and axle on the 
Oakland car of Mrs. Silas Conlbourn 
is the result of her automobile being 
struck by a large truck belonging to 
the W. E. Sheppard Co. of this city, 
on Tuesday afternoon, at the corner 
of Main and Division streets.

Death Ends Sufferings 
of M. V. Brewington

(Continued from Pag* Oae).

TRUCK AND TOURING
CAR IN COLLISION

WAMTBD A BMW wttk >*  hoqdnd do*.
l»( MOM OMBXDOtt MOM eUU] A Kofd CAT to

tftk*) sctfe* l*i*rmt 'in nptdly frown* bo»i- 
MM, abawlvtelr UrttlmatU *ad * trf* mcmcy 

Open for fall ipwtfemUoa. Write 
apply SOUTHEKN 8AL.fi CO.,

CMBttt* BM*. 
l«-St-*M

IN MKMOR1AM.

SALESMAN WANTED WuiUd
with Ford ear to trarel Maryland or Vlrtfnia 
or eatabllahed money making auto aeeea-
Tlee. Unlimited demand. Interview eona- 

ientlal. AddrtM BOX "O,"
7 !B-8t-t64 Saltatory. Md.

In tad but loring remembrance of onr »on 

and brother( Lonla A. Panoiu, who departed 
thU life one year a*o. Jaly 18. 1»1».

Louie, you bare cone bat not forcotten, 
Many lonely daye have cone without yon. 
God hae taken yo«, our lunbeam. 
To eblne amonc Hie ancele bright.

A tear within the children § eyee, 
A parente' breaking heart, r 
Can never tell the acony. 
How hard It was to part.

We all know that you complained not to. 
Of eonne yon were what God waa eeeklnc, 
May we all follow In your bleated footatepe 
And keep rejoicing till oar great meet Inf.

PARENTS, BROTHERS and BISTERS. 
Jy Ift-lt-SSl

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our sincere ap 

preciation to all our kind friends who 
so generously came to our assistance 
on the occasion of our loss of our dear 
little son, George W., Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Disharoon. 
Jy 15-lt-pd-66

Bush 
Cars

was born in Saliibury December 26 
1866.

In December of laat year kis health 
become so frail that he was taken to 
the Church Home and Infirmary for 
treatment. He remajned there for 
more than two months during which 
he underwent an operation which per 
manently maimed him, in the hope 
that his health might be restored 
Returned to Salisbury, he appeared to 
be greatly improved for a long time 
but gradually his mental courage and 
Indomitable will was overcome by the 
superior strength pf suffering and he 
died, on Saturday.

The home of Senator Brewington 
on West Isabella street is one of the 
prettiest and most homelike in this 
city. It has been an open house for 
many years to all persons who Bought 
entertainment, of many a political and 
business conference and the place 
where many a charitable act has been 
consumated by Senator Brewington.

In the death of this man's man, 
Wicomico county and the entire state 
has lost one of its most highly re 
spected and most useful cltlxens, The 
community mourns, but his friends 
find comfort in the fact that his acts 
have not died with him but will stand 
for ages as monuments to his real 
manhood and public spirit.

Senator Brewinjrton was buried 
from St. Peter's church on Tuesday at 
4.30 o'clock, the rector, the Rev. Her 
bert Cone, officiatinn. The service 
was short and simple. Burial was 
made in Parson's cemetery. The pull- 
bearers were R. Harry Phillips, Fred 
P. Adkins, Travern L. Ruark, Alien J. 
Benjamin, Wade Btxlsworth urul Dr. 
E. R. White.

The church wni filled with friends 
and admirers of the- deceased. Rich 
and poor, hijfh and low, alike were 
present to \iuy thi'ir lust respects to n 
man, who during his lifetime, was a 
powiT for proicrcm mid ^ood in thin 
community.

Every business housr in the city was 
closed during the hours of the funeral.

Four and six cylinder 1920 Model 

"E" Bush cars for sale. $1,495.00 and 

11,995.00.

Clifford D. Gillis,
Agent

Route No. 1,

HEBRON, MARYLAND
15-lt-pd-653

NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern: 

You are hereby warned to take due 
notice:

To all those who have on or aroutv 
their premises in the City of Sails 
bury gambling devices, such as slot 
machines, you are hereby given thirt; 
days' notice to discontinue the use 01 
same.

YQU are hereby given thirty days 
notice that on and after August 15 
1920, should such gambling devices be 
found on your premises they will be 
confiscated. ._-*;

Respectfully,
W. ARTHUR KKNNERLY. 

Mayo

NOTICE

THIRTY-NINE AIMM.Y 
FOR Al'TO I.ICKNSKS

The visit of State Officers Sp-cer 
and Chapman to this city on Tuesday 
resulted in 39 applying for auto driv 
ers' license's of which four applicants 
were prospective chauffeurs. The of 
ficers were ready for business from 9 
to 12 o'clock and during thnt time 
Water und Houd streets were crowded 
with cars waiting for their owners to 
obtain license*. The next visit of of 
ficers Spicer and Chapman will \w ou 
July 27.

To Julia K atvan*. Harry A. Wi.ann. "Wat 
t«-r Karlnw. John I,. Baker. Martha Dii#n 
Fred IV A.lkina. Lrdia K I>avt«. Robert K 
IVnni*. Charlr* (\ Ixrnun. Martha M. Ixwnon 
Mary 1C. Ixjwe. K. 8 AttViua and Company 
I^vin J llajitintm and JuM'ph O. IxrlK>UK.

Tho Council «>f Salitburj hrr»bx »rtvr« no 
tlr* tn you that the report of (ktorne Wall* 
Phillin*. William T. (lodfrry *nd Kluha J. ( 
^antonn. comrni»*iuncr* «piMiint«*<l to lay ou

W n, ntraitthtcn and c>xtrnd tj** 
ntrr«t. from the raat linr of TtUfhman   
In an ruler I* direction to I>avi§ itrort, an 
to a«*r«a Ix-nrfttn and award damagr* to a 

raona and prt'iK-rly holdrri, who tn thai 
judirtnrnt rtx-civcMl or   untamed the cam* baa 
tx^n rrmir* and ia oa fll« at trw «(Tic« of tk 
Mayor aod Council of Ballabury.

Th« «aid rrvK>rt will b* aclexl upon on Mon, 
day, July *6th. HI20. at th«? ho»ir of H o'clnr 
P. M., at which time you and all other, in

in report may ix'ar at th
City Mall. In the City of Salisbury. Marylan
an* to th« ral\f\tatiun of 1

FOB BALB   Bnlek four In flret claee me- 
hanlcal condition, newly painted and new 
ree. one epare tire, 1600 to quick buyer.

7 16-lt-pd-C70 BUICE. e|e Newi.

miFCCTOM WANTB).

Abovt Bfteen man to aattat la tke I 
tkm Berrlce of the National Caamen Aaeoeiev 
Ooo on the Zaetern Shore of Maryland and 
Delaware, for period of two KKmUu, becln- 
nlnc about Aoeruet Ut. Addreaa

NATIONAL CANNKR8' A18OCIATION, 
Jy l(-lt.pd-ST4 BatkaO BU*^ Kaetam. M4.

FOR BALB Freed cow and heifer calf alao 
colle pupa. W. H. HANDY.

Paene Na. It**-*. 
Jy l&-3t-pd-»67 SalteWry. Ma.

The Wicomico County Pomona 
Grange will hold a meeting at Mar- 
dela, Maryland, Thursday, 10:30 A. 
M., July 22nd, 1920.

GRANT SEXTON.

How To Get 
To

WAYERLY SUB-DIVISION
Camden Avenue to Newton Street 

Thence South on Newton Street.

Its Right There.
  July 16-H-573

LEGION MKMBKRS (.()
TO (X'KAN (ITY SINDVY

aamc, ebould you d«eir« to do RO.

Ily ortlrr of the Mayor and Council of Bal- 
lubury on IU. twrlflh dny of July. ID'20.

SYUNKY C DOIICHKUTY.
JT if. -:t.»r.v ri»rk

The Araerlraa Legion of this city 
at its meeting on Monday evening In 
the armory, Appointed Suinual /Vlkmi 
chairman of the committee o» ar 
rangements for the outing at (>r<>un 
City on Sunday. Wilson Booth, in 
charge of refreshment; Norman 
Stiles. trmMportatton; Walter Will

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
ara the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

3O ' Ezpe>rl*noe)

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

129 Main 8tr«6t
a grind our own Li»ne>«

OKloe Houra 9 a. m. le 6 p m.

Salisbury. Md.
Factory on Pramlaaa .

FACTS-NO-CLAIMS

We believe in saying little, bat 
doing much, and we believe that 
oar store has always given its 
patrons best styles and quality 
goods for their money. 

This is a fact.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

M+ H

Wanted
We buy everything the farm produces including Poultry 

! and Eggs, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Squash, Cantaloupes, Cu- 

cucumbers, Melons, Blackberries, Huckleberries, etc., in large 

or small quantities.

We have for sale Fancy White Swan Flour, Local Bran 

and Middlings, Seed Potatoes, Crimson Clover seed and Gray 

Crowder Peas for Hay. Fresh Eggg at all times, also chickens, 

young or old, alive or dressed, delivered to any part of the 

town.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.  
Telephone 76 East Camden Stre«t,

SALISBURY, MD.

i: June 10-tf. 421.

Compare The Prices We Quote 
You Below?

Picnic Hums, Ib ............. 28c PottoO Meats, can ....--. .6c
Pnt-a-Cake, pkK- ....... 29c Rum ford's Yeast, bottle ...A
Comet Rico, P k K . ........... .J9c p u> Hran(, Condcnsod M ilk..27c
V\g Nt'Wtons, Ib ............ 34c
Stuffed Olive.,. lance c«n .....25e "* ini Bnked Benns - Cn " - 12c

Campbell's Baked Bcnns. can m',c Worcestershire Sauce -..-._-.23« 

Libby's Chicken and Mock Wampole* C<xl Liver Oil __...75c 

Turtle Soup ._._..__._. ..8',, c

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.

FOR SALE Choice mixed hay, 
(Timothy, Alsyke and Red Clover).

J. II. HAMI'SHIRK.
I'hoae 1847-K-23, Delmnr Road. 

Jy 1&-U-544

WANTED TO KENT AT ONCE  ' __
Modern huu*t> in desirable Im-ation. , «- * .

TRY A PACKAGE OVER THE TOP
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

A Smoke you
w;||

Lord Bros, & Higg.ns,
Seaford, DelDistributors

July 18 81-556

You hare an occasional necessity for presenting a relatiro or 
friend with some remembrance.

It may b« the moat gladsome of all occasions, a wedding.
Or a gift to the graduate, which should be something of lasting 

and intrinsic ralne, long to be cheriahed by the recipient.

Or it may be a birthday or wedding anniversary.
But whatever the occasion, we aak you to remember that this atore 

ia always ready to meet your every requirement ia the way of rifU.

Jy IS-If

Addrt-HH "T." 

r u Wiromico News.

WANTKl) BY (MTOBKK 1ST 
Modern house in good locution. Will 

ing, music; Jack Gunby, amunemcntu ' , n(( to rvnt or buy i»t reasonable ftir- 
Thoa* going o« the outmir will leave urc . Address "B. K. J," 
the armory at 1 JO Sunday aftorn.mn I j y 15-tf-d. h. r o The New*.

DelaMf** P*»«UU««.
AcconUaf to UM 1920 census ix

port DdoMtf hM   population ot 2,-j
JW. of wblcb 1JU9 r*sid« on the 1
MaryUBd «M« ud 7M oa the Dels-]

 Ut «f th« town. | it i» «-»* 

THE GABLES"
OCKAN rmr. sro.

Furalekerf mail *B4 racaaa ealiaMe l«r 
ma Baltlaaore »T«n»». avil to

Siloam Camp Meeting
BEGINS JULY 31. 

MIL SENIOR. "The Famous Paterson Evangelist,"
h»§ been <-n»rairvd for the entire ramp. K*v. Senior hag crossed the At 
lantic five time*. hat traveled thousands of mile* with the boys on the 
way to Kr»ncf. For 15 months was religious director at Camp Shelly, 
Mm*. Was organiser of Y. M. C. A. buildings in Louisiana. Held 
meeting* in a tent sealing 3.000 in states of New York, New Jersey 
ami Ohio. This will be his first visit to the peninsula and the commit 
tee feel they are fortunate in securing this man. So set aside the time 
July SI until August 9 for an outing aid for the camp meeting serrices 
at Siloam. Jy lfr-Xt-pd-671

Your Summer Cleaning
1K> not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send 

it to l\K>ti-r's. America's biggt»st :i'- I best cleaners and dyers 
of \\i-iiriiijc apparel of ull descript; ,.i;, household furnishings, 
etc.

Footer's Dye Works
Cas.berbuMl Marykusd.

AGENCY Mr. GEO. B. GRAY. Salisbury. Maryland. 
Jy l-tf-495

.
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Community Co-operation
is essential lo community prosperity. 
There most be f RIENDSHIP in our 
dealings.

All must work together in the spirit 
of BROTHERHOOD. Let us carry out 
this spirit and watch prosperity grow.

Modern banking is servkein behalf 
of the community. Open a check ac 
count in this bank and give us the 
opportunity to serve you.

K5£*ai

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK. IN THE COUNTY 

-----_- DEPOSITARY FOR ; _-.~V IT ~_ 
II S. GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY Of SALISBURY

BAPB DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RRNT 
MKMRKR8 OF FRDBKAL RESERVE 8Y8TRM

1.1. torn 
v

E. c. mien
• • •

i. 1. E9U.8HY
• • •

I They Are Now Talking About

ire or

luting

lia store
rifu.

Just Unloaded Several Cars of

Shingles and Laths
The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.

CLATT: A E. DYKES, Manager. MARIOS F. SMITH, Aast. Mgr.

Telephone l*2t.

FRUITLAND, MD.

Send** 
dyers 

fshings,

nd.

Eye*

A. B. [Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N.X H*t*l CMkrmL

• t. SJB

HW E. Chart* Stowrt,

. SALISBURY, MD. 
c. * r. "

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE 

S. I. L A ft. A, IUc T«hpts.» N.. 12J SAUSWIY, MD.

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

THE UNREASONABLE PUBLIC.

U may be said with safety that public sentiment practically decides 
every big question today and that it governs the destiny of all industries, par 
ticularly the public utilities. The big railroad man who a number of years 
ago said, "The public be damned," committed a colossal blunder. If he did 
not live to realize his error, others who followed him certainly know that he 
advocated a suicidal policy. No venture can suceed if the public sentiment ia 
11 gainst it nor can any question long remain untouched if the public demands 
action.

There is probably not a public operator in the country today who does 
not realize the vital necessity of cultivating public (tood will. Yet it would 
seem there are some who overlr-.k many opportunities to tell their story so 
that the people will understand the problems the operator has to face and will 
give intelligent consideration to some of the so-called short comings of the 
utility.

Most people are satisfied with nothing less than 1007c efficiency on the 
part of public service corporations. In their condemnations of all short com 
ings "they are prone to disregard everything they don't sec with their own 
eyes. The difficulties of the utility company, often unforseen and surmount 
able, mean nothing to average men.

Why is this peculiar attitude on the part of the public? Why isn't the 
"man on the street" more reasonable?

In many cases it is because the utility operator has failed to take advant 
age of his every opportunity to cultivate the public and shape its thoughts 
along proper lines.

Old man Smith waits nt his corner ten minutes for a street car and when 
it finally comes he has a healthy grouch. He crabs oil the way down town 
nn<l then tells his troubles to every one he meets. If he were to read ta the 
evening paper an explanation that cars were delayed because of a traffic 
lilockfule he might feel n little foolinh because of some of the things ke had 
siiid iind the next time we would be less active in spreading hig damaging 
opinions.

Mrs. Jones calls her husbnml to nay that ths power has bean off fer a 
whole hour and will he please stop at the office and give those fellows Hail 
Columbia. She was right in the midst of her cleaning and BOW she can't do 
a thing because her sweeper won't work. She doesn't know that a tree blew 
down and carried with it a part of the power company's transmission line that 
morning, and she never will know it unless the povrcr company tells her. If 
that particular power company has been in the habit of keeping quiet about 
its own trubles, the chances are she never thinks there is any reason why 
anything should happen so she wnnt' gte power when she presses the button. 

Some cold winter morning Mr. Average Householder finds his coal pile 
getting very low and he sends in a hurry order for two toni to be delivered 
immediately. When he finds that there isn't that much coal in town he trys 
hot language as a irubsiitute. First he raves against the local coal denier 
until tt\at man passes the buck on to the railroad and then he tails all his 
friends how he would run the railroads if only he had the stance.

The examples of public condemnation ceuld be carried o» without num 
ber. Any day you CUB hear p«ople of more than ordinary intelligence making 
attacks on the utilities. Analyze their remarks and you will find that in most 
cases they are result of thoughtlessness or a lack of information.

We don't own a newspaper nor are we sellers of paper and printers ink. 
Therefore we have no ax to grind whea we advocate the free sse of publicity 
OB the part of all utility companies. Nor are we offering the kU* as an origi 
nal one. The suggestion has been made many times before and many opera 
tors are now doing excellent publicity work. Those who are not, we believe 
 re missing a big opportunity.

A few dollars spent judicially in carefully planned publicity go a long- 
way towardd making an aly of the "unreasonable public." O. B. Bulletin.

The man is whose judgment you have confidence, the 
man who stands for progress, accomplishment, in your com 
munity invariably has a bank account.

It is not difficult to have such an account. The hard part 
is the start and we make that easy.

It you would enter the ranks of the 
should start an account NOW.

beat citizens you

OHIO THE RATTLE GROUND.

Ohio, "Mother of Presidents" state, will be the battleground of the great 
est political campaign in her history this summer, with two or her nativa ions 
contesting for the presidency of the United State*.

While Marion, the home of Senator Harding, Republican nominee, and 
Dayton, home of Goveronr Cox, the Democratic standard bearer, will co-ir in 
for their share of prominence, eyes of the nation will be centered on t' >.  .v|'- 
ital city of Ohio, where much of the campaign work will be carried < n.

It is the first time that two newspaper publisher! have been pitted agai'.si 
each other for the presidency of the nation. It will be the first time a news 
paper man has ever been elected president, if either Hording or Cox ii elected.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't be induced to buy a freak of a'furnace be 

cause it is a few dollars cheaper than t^he best 
Investigate our

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

TO TEACH WOMEN TO VCTE.

In the event of the ratification of the Federal a:iv.r. Inim: j;i.!/i^ wonie- 
the right to vote next fall which now seems certain   there need be no ex 
cuse for Maryland women not being prepared to properly exercise the rinht 
of franchise. ' '.' r-,-.->   n(Tr:i;-c leaders in this state have a campaign fully 
planned fo- preparing women ot ma state for the use of their vote in the No 
vember election. The campaign will be under way two daya after ratification, 
and in 10 days a pamphlet Riving essentials in the mechanics of voting will 
have been seat throughout the state. An organization of citizenship schools 
has been mapped out that will provide a number of intensive conrses in rar- 
ious parts of the state before the presidential election. Women physicians, 
business -women. Burses, teachers and club leaden are among the organizers 
of the Maryland league.

KILL THE HAT.

Son. ::     figures were shown in a recent report from the United 
States ' ,  . o:uth service as to the great destruction wrought by rats. 
Tl »ays: ''Trier* is at least one rat for every person in the United 

This estimate coincides with that for Great Britain and Ireland, and 
i authoritative figures for Denmark, France and Germany. The annual 

up-keep per rodent waa computed by the gam* authorities as f 1.80 in Great 
Britain, $1.20 in Denmark and $1.00 in France. The depredations of the rata 
in the United States will very probably exceed the estimate for Great Britain. 
One-half a cent a day is considered conservative, but even on this computa 
tion, it cosU the United State* $180,000,000 a year to support its rat popula 
tion. This does not include mice." Aside from the diitructiveness of these ro- 
rnta, the rat especially ia a tremendous spreader of disease. Bubonic plague 
U primarily a diaease of rats and the diaesne can be controlled effectively by 
measures directed against the rat. The extermination of rata U all the more 
to be desired becauM of the tremendous economic damage they csose. Let 
the national slogan be: "Swat the Rat!"

CAN SHORTAGE
HITS FARMERS HARD

Railroad troubles will be directly 
responsible for much loaa to the far 
mer this year, unless some relief Is 
 oon effected. From the present oak- 
look in this country the tomato crop 
U jeopardUed by the lack of cans. 
Cannen have mot received n can for 
their pack thin rear, tte eeUy OMO 
arailabte being a few left over from

A fairly larse acrng* <  
to faajitnai ftBrf, white tW h*T» « ».

t rax-ted with the cannera, nxany more 
have not, relying on the open market 
for the disposition of their crop. But 
if the cannera are uMble> to get con 
tainera they will have no M* f or UM 
tomatoes. Strikes aad aiayoU 
among the can factories hare eanrtaO 
ed the output, while the) railroads 
hmve been unable to more tin plat* 
fast  aoofh to awe* the oemaatd.

-Who was it 
pacUd always

-I wwt

that the
T-

SMt M

'INCORPORATED 185P

<tf omjmuif

OFFICE: 62 WILUAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE ANB OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00 

ASSETS. JULY i.r. iQie. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER «c BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
&* Aata* Ur flihtmy. VMM Co. aed V*m*j

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SeMsry, Mi
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c. Suffer?
4 Mis. J. A. Cox. of AI- 

tfmon, W. Va., writes: 
MMy daughter . . . auf- 
fmd terribly. She could 
not turn In bed  .. the 
doctors gave her up, and 
we brought her home to 
die. Sbebadnflendw 
nochat. ..turn. Hw- 
laf heard of Candid, we 
fotltforber."

Ite Wwwn's Tonic
"In a few days, CM be 

gan to Improve." Mrs. 
Cox continues, "and had 
no trouble at... Cardul 
cored her, and we ling 
Its praties everywhere." 
we receive nrcny thou 
sands of similar letters 
every year, telling of the 
good Cardul has done for 
women who suffer from 
complaints so common to 
their sex. It should do 

too. Try E-77

Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
MARYLAN

MDoctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King of Rccoiutructlre 
Tonics.

Guaranteed No Benefit, No 
Coat.

At All Druggiits. 

Hay 27-316

H. 6. TOUDYIN 4 SON
Mala BtiMt. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

Women's Section
A part of thia page Is devoted to a dtacuBsion of some of thoae 

problema and themes which are of interest to women. The page is 
written by Mils Esther Dell, one of Th« News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's page.

From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News: but ah« asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed*

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomieo News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

PAYS BIGH TRIBUTE 
TO RED CROSS WORKER f

Vinegar May Prevent 
Sunburn Blisters But It 

Will Sour the Complexion
A Sheet of Brown Wrapping Paper Spread Over the Parts of Body

Exposed to the San Will Prevent Sunburn. Greaseless
Mentholated Cold Cream Will Cure Sunburn

While Vinegar Will Prevent Blistering.

A LESSON FROM EXPERIENCE

(Esther Dell.)
Summer time means vacation time 

and vacation time means sunburn and 
sunburn if accumulated in sufficient 
quantities, means hours of physical 
and mental agony.

I know, because I accumulated a 
full sized dose of it just a short time 
ago, and it threatens to remain for a 
long while, with all of its itchings, 
burnings and blisters.

I gathered my sunburn through 
pure carelessness and thoughtless 
ness. I went out on the water in the

cover which may be opened slightly 
to let in the air, the children will have 
a fine little conservatory of their own. 
Put about four inches of rich soil in 
the bottom of the box and either plant 
or transplant into the soil some bits 
of growing life. For example, but 
a small coco plam, some holly fern, 
n pteris, uny bogonin except the Rex 
begonia, and a small asparagus fern, 
letting the last named trail alffng the 
soil of the little greenhouse. The 
enrth should be kept moist, and the 
box set in the sunlight, preferably in 
a sunny window. The cover shouldbroiling sun without taking any pre 

cautionary methods. I wore a thin j bo r '" swl n l " tlp < lurin K '»'«> (1 »y to "'- 
white waist and the sun sent its firey | llfw th «- ""  to <' nt <T. h"t n »t wide 
rays through it and played havoc with ' <-'"™Kh to permit 

my arms and shoulders. I wore a 
coat part of the time but even it did [ evaporate.

to permit ton much of the 
water within the little green house to

not prevent the sun contiuning its fine 
work, after it had once begun.

If I hud only been sensible enough 
to bathe my arms, shoulders, hand, 
nose ami neck in vinegar before I 
went out on that water trip 1 should 
hove avoided the piiinful blisters 
.which were once so painfully in evi 
dence at least this is what n Mend 
of mine told me after I returned.

But who is there with a halfway 
passable complexion who wants to 
bathe her nose and face in vinegar?

Now my skin is bad enough nt its 
best and now its at its very worst 

If it is impossible to buy suitable 
plats, and it might be in some places, 
plant in the soil some seeds of com 
mon geraniums, of beans, oats, corn 
and some of sweet alyssum. These 
seeds will sprout quickly, and while 
the grains will not last long, the lit 
tle geraniums ami sweet alys.sum will 
last a long tim«.

If you live in the country where 
woods are close by, then get some 
moss from underneath the leaves and 
some hepatica plants and put these in 
the small greenhouse. You may use 
a large fish bowl for the purpose, but

Home Senriee Fie)d SereUry Richly
onmends Miss Minnie Adkins for

Her War Work and Records.

One of the greatest tributes ever 
paid to a Wicomieo county woman, 
came this week to Miss Minnie Ad- 
kins, the home service secretary of 
the American Red Cross work in this 
coonty.

The tribute to Miss Adkins is paid 
by Mrs. James B. Holloway, of Wash 
ington, D. C., field representative of 
the Red Cross Home Service work, 
who has been spending some time in 
this city going over the records and 
work of the local office of the Red 
Cross.

Of Miss Adkins' records, Mrs. Hol 
loway says:

"Miss Adkins' work is the best or 
ganized and systematized on the East 
ern Shore." She further say in ef 
fect:

Miss Adkins has been in charge of 
this work since it was first organized 
in 1918. The whole purpose of the 
work has been to minister to former 
service men, assisting them with their 
governmental affairs. Miss Adkins 
has just issued questionaires to all 
ex-service men of the county whose 
status is not known to the Red Cross, 
asking them, if their affairs are not 
settled, to call at the Red Cross of 
fice in this city and be given any nec 
essary assistance.

From these questionaires, 66 re 
quests for assistance have been re 
ceived, 13 of these were for compen 
sation claims from "boys" who should 
be receiving from $10 to $80 a month 
from the government.

From questionaires sent to the par 
ents of deceased service men, six re 
quests have come for assistance in 
settling insurance claims and o*:her 
matters.

The Home Service office in this city 
has on hand an accurate record of al 
the ex-service men of the county an< 
their addresses.

This is a record of which any coun 
ty might well be proud. No other

but I have an idea that n vinegar bath, ^ lho 1)()x wjth thp zjnc bottom j s
while it might possibly have saved me 
from having blisters, would not have

n batter arrangement. Any child will 
take a great deal of joy and pleasure
in having a little conservatory of this 
kind, and will also take a greater in 
terest in working in the outdoor gai  

THE PAUL CO. I
..PRINTERS,, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
 VBank and C»art Work   '. -wxjialtj 

Book*. Ptriodletl, tod Pipcti Bound 
la Plain or Fancy Binding at lo» Price, 
*atlm*tM promoUl (ir«*.

510 PenneyUania Arena* 
BALTIMORE^ MD.

pockotbook 
knows

added to the charms of my beauty ( ?)
I have since learned though that n 

sheet of common brown wrapping pa 
per pinned to the inside of my waifit rfen because of this experience, 
and upread over my ahoulder* would
have prevented, as the lawyers would , «__...._....__^^^_____ 
say, any and all sunburn. ]

This is a bit of information I am , 
passing on for the benefit of any of , 
my readers who may by chance run ]
afoul of the sun's hot rays without |i 
proper armor.

Hut should the sunburn be accumu- 
latnl, there is nothing better to use 
than a greaseless mentholized cold 
cream which can be purchased for 26 I 
cents a jur. A jar of this in the vaca- | 
lion trip travelling bag will save 
many a painful hour unless the brown 
paper suggestion is adopted.

Another thing do not bathe your 
sunburned flesh in cold water the 
initial sensation may be cooling, but 
the after effects are far from pleas 
ant. Wnrm water gives more per 
manent relief and is more cleansing.

If you forget to carry a jar of the 
groaseless mentholated cold cream, of 
which I have spoken, in your grip a 
very free application of »n ointment 
made of ordinary cold cream and 
some go(xl talcum powder will give 
some relief.

1 believe though that a sheet of 
brown wrapping paper spread over 
the portions of the body most liable 
to sunburn is the best method of 
avoiding the pain and inconvenience 
caused by sunburn.

At this season many people are go 
ing to the shore and to the country 
for vacation periods a little Inter 
they will return aching with paid from 
too much exposure to the sun. This 
is the reason I am telling now how to 
avoid sunburn and how to ease its 
pains should it be contracted.

county on the Kastern Shore has so 
accurate a record. Those counties 
which have not compiled their records 
before this time as Miss Adkins hjjg 
done, arc having difficulty in gather 
ing the information »o necessary in 
compiling a history of the state's part 
in the great World War.

Every Salisburian should f««l proud 
that in Miss Adkins, the city has a 
woman, who in spite of difficulties 
and discouragements, Tias stuck to 
her post for two years, and by her ef 
forts has gone "over the top" of all 
other Kastern Shore counties in the 
matter of rendering aid to the men 
who fought for world-freedom and in 
keeping the records of their work and 
deeds.

She "I wonder why men lie so." 
He "Because women are so blam 

ed inquisitive."

MMMMI
SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS. 

SWEETPKAS
MffiUI F0« THU WOK I -II, I. 
 riWPl. POT* . S » PM. Vun, «.<

CMKN WEEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD.

AN INDOOR GARDEN 
FOR THE CHILDREN

YOUR pocketbook knows that 
Kirkman'i Borax Soap gives 

the most perfect results on wash 
day and that it is the most eco 
nomical soap to buy because it 
lasts longer in the tub and does 
more washing in less time. Let 
your pocketbook choose and the 
choice will al>-ays be

  Kirkmun's Borax Soap.
II, Kllen 

Curator. Brooklyn llolanic (i»rdrn.
During the early »prmg it u do-' 

Ughlful to l.avr nonirthing growing in 
the houv or in thr school room to in-   
ten-Kt little IN-)-* nrvl i'\r\* in what n 
going to hap|M>n \.T> >.»m outdoor*.

If father or thv ..Kl.-r l^yii in th.- 
manual training nhop will make a nx- 
tangiilar box with ulum »idei, lint* tbo 
bottom with IIIH. and havr   glaat 1

When in Baltimore, Visit

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN gc Co- 

There's an atmosphere of welcome throughout the stort 
which will make you feel at home the moment you enter 
our doors.
Your journey among our more than fifty sections will 
prove a delight so many beautiful things to see and 
admire. If you wish to purchase, our service will satisfy 
you, we know.

When at home, yon can shop through our Mail Shopping 
Service.

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cGo.
Howard and Lexington Sts. 
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THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
HEART

OF THE

CITY

1*110110 onlrrs 
rnllril for and ilf- 
livrr,-d.

PHONE 1121

Cor. Main and 
North Div. Su

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING\ *

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled ? If you could put th« orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you.

••••MMIMMMIf 11 •••»••• *»*«««M«MMi••••M«M**I

SALISBURY
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano Pipe Organ Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
Pnone 252 228 W. Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Auj{. 28-1 yr. 

>«MMMMMMMMMMM»MMMMMMMMMMM

t

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency tot the celebrated 

Machlll69 VictroUs and will be pleated at any and all times
to demonstrate these great machines. 

Prices $1 5.00 to $400.00. Call, hear us play one for you tree.

John M. Toulson, Pru«g|at
. Maryland

i
FOR YOUR LUNCHES

CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
Go To The Candy Kitchen

AUo a full liuc of CIGARS .ml CIGAR RITES and Drlinuiu FRITTS

SAiiSBURY CANDY KITCHEN
10«0 lit MAM STREET

auc



Money to Loan
Om tnt startcaf* ta MOM    

i ever. Tw* ta*
properties) fat sale.

WOODCOCK Ik WEBB,
20«-7 BnOdiaf * toaa BU*,

SALISBURY. MO.

MoneytoLoan
OB First Mwtiamm Real Estate 

L ATWOOD BENNETT,
< » U-l ft

MoneytoLoaa
I tun foodi la haad to tea    

Mortjmim. both Cttr ud Ooott*

Any tBOoat M mfleinit Mewttr. 
A. BL JACKBON. Auy_

BUS.   «*"£* - ^ 
PWM N*. ill  iBrtirr. kU.

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FIOM LOWEg DELAWARE
Harry L. Griffith has closed a deal 

for William F. Alien A Co., Seaford 
fruit broken, for the immense crop of 
white potatoes of Col. James J. Ross 
ft Son. Messrs Rosa ft Son have 60 
acres planted, which are expected to 
yield 4,000 barrels.

Waller Donoho, member of the oys 
ter packing firm of J. B. Robinson ft 
Co., was badly injured Thursday at 
Seaford while working on one of the 
Arm's vessels. A piece of the ma 
chinery fell on his foot, severely 
mashing it.

Chicken thieves ire operating 
around Seaford. Thursday night they 
entered the hennery of J. H. Mere 
dith and stole eight chickens. Others 
have reported similar losses.

At the Fourth of July celebration 
held at Georgetown on Monday, sev 
eral ex-service men from Milford were 
awarded silver medals which are be 
ing given by the state to all Dela 
ware boys who saw service during the 
World War. Most of the recipents 
had been members of some section of 
the 59th (Delaware) Pioneer regi 
ment. The medals, which are of ster 
ling silver, have a significant design 
on the face and are engraved with 
the name and number of the recipient

a town of 2,074 p*opJ». In 1010 al» 
had 2,158 residents, a decrease in ten 
yean of 84 persons, in 1900 the cen 
sus showed 2,269, a decrease in 20 
yean of "185 persons. The decrease 
in Lewis is accounted for by the fact 
that several hundred men left in 1900 
when the railroad shops were taken 
away and the Old Dominion line to 
New York ceased to opente at that 
time.

BY PHONE

>pmg

X

Remedies Suggested For The All-Too- 
Frequent "Line's Busy."

How would you like to be cut off 
In the middle of a telephone convor 
gallon with the Information from the 
operator that "your time la up,'' and 
that you had been using the line as 
long as was permissible (or my one 
message T

You'd probably burn out the fuse 
or the generator, or the lightning rod 

whatever It Is that burns out  
telling the operator Just what yon 
think about It.

That Is the remedy, nevertheless, 
suggested by one of the telephone 
company's most prominent subscrib 
ers for the erer-recurring delay and
annoyance of "line's busy." It

E 1121

Main a ad 
iv. Su
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HILL &* JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, - Maryland

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C Walker
Local Office for Eastoin Shore

AUSBURT BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

Offie. Ho«r»'   A. M. lo 1 P. M. Phone 601 
Conf ervncM vt oth«r hour* bjr Appoiotmeol

tutu. icjiiEnyi. scions
tests* CMStnctiM. IHtrtrW M*f Spciatot

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
An.sco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M.WHIiamS,PHOT06RAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Mala Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 263.

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind. Borflary. FUU 
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, AutesMt. 
bile LUMlity. Public LUMUtf, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
118 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

on the back. discussed.

N. Wright, one of the wealthiest 
farmers in Sussex, died at his home 
near Seaford Wednesday. He was 90 
years old. His lad holdings included i 
farms in Delaware and Maryland. 
The following children survive: Mrs. 
C. P. Tatem, Baltimore, and Mrs. F. . 
M. Elder, Philadelphia; Henry M. 
Wright, Akron, Ohio; Frank Wright,! 
Foderalsburg, Md., and Miss May 
Wright, Seaford, Del.

Blackberries reached the highest 
mark of the season at Laurel Friday, 
when they went to $8 and $8.50 per 
32-quart crate. They are coming in 
pretty lively at present and the crop 
bids fair to be a good one. Refriger 
ator cars are being used to load the 
berries in, tho brokers experiencing 
trouble in getting the necessary cars. 

The Senford-Bridgevtlle state high 
way, which has been under construc 
tion for the past two years, will bo 
finished next week, and after 30 days, 
travel will begin on the road. This 
is one of the finest state highways in 
the stale, covering n Mrretch of seven 
miles between the two towns. As soon 
ns this stretch is completed the work 
men will be shifted to the Seaford - 
rushed on this highway. Nearly half 
Laurel piece of road and work will be 
of this road is already finished and 
the contractors hope to be able to 
complete it before cold weather conies. 

The farmers in Laurel section are 
harvesting their wheat and from re 
ports a fairly good yield is expected 
as most growers secured a reasonably 
good stand and weather conditions 
have been favorable. The hap crop 
has been one of the best this year thnt 
this vicinity has ever known, many of 
the farmers selling unough to net 
them several hundred dollars after 
keeping plenty for their own needs. 
From present indications there will 
he a normal yield of apples, pears and 
peaches and other small fruitB.

William II. Waller, whose home is 
in Washington, is the \ictini of a dou 
ble sorrow. His mother, Mrs. William 
S. Waller, died at her home in North 
Laurel, Wednesday evening of hard 
ening of the arteries. Three and a 
half hours later his son's wife, Mrs. 
Vernon Waller, died at her home in 
Newport, R. I., of tuerculosis, which 
followed an attack of influenza last 
February.

A sheriff's jury mvt Friday to hear 
evidence and assess damages far a 
small tttrip of land on the route of 
the du Pont boulevard between Rising 
Sun and Magnolia, the property of 
W. I. Reed. The amount of land for 
which damages was asked did not ex 
ceed more than a quarter of an acre, 
the claim by Reed'a attorneys being

cropped out at a meeting of the City 
Club In Baltimore, where the tele 
phone service and the company's re 
quest for Increased rates were being

« Trlephont Co. Savi The L<utiet 
("Ood Blent 'Km") Are Among 

The Wont Oflcndrr* In 
Ttlrph'»ir V

House 3 Decorative 
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

iHEODORE W. DAV1S
SALISBURY. MARYLAND

A member of the club told of the 
difficulties ho had been experiencing 
and cited one instance In whloh he 
tried for half an hour to reach his 
own office. Knch tlm« the line waa 
busy. He know that ths stenograph 
er and office boy were the only 9001 
there to use (lie telephone. Finally. 
In desperation, he onked the manager 
of ths telephone company If there 
wasn't some way ihe operator ooulrt 
break In on the wire and tell hla 
"help 1 ' that the "bog* wanted a 
chance to nay a word "

Of course, the telephone people 
could not do It A telephone con 
vernation cannot he broken off at the 
request of a third person.

Tho problem of reducing th« length 
of unimportant calls Is « serious one. 
and ono that directly affects the gcrv. 
Ice given by ntiy telephone company 
An executive of the C A IV Company 
has stated that eleven per cent of the 
calls placod do not reach their d<*« 
tlnatlon becaunu the number called Is 
busy. In Baltimore nlnno more than 
40,000 busy reports are Riven every 
day.

Busy lines affect two of the thren 
parties to overy call To HIP one 
making a call, they are a source of 
annoyance, moaning delay and the 
bother of calling a second or third 
time. To the operator, they mean 
extra work. It It claimed that It Is 
easier for bur lo make a connection 
than to report that the line Is busy 

To tha person railed well, he's 
using nil own telephone, which he 
has a perfect right to do- lhat's all 

i there la to It. And. of tourse. If you 
are on a party line, It Is manifestly 
unfair to pay a prolonged wire visit 
and thus prevent other tslephon* 
users on tho lln« from either making 
calls or recelrlng them

If every user of the telephone 
would remember, say the telephone 
officials, that an Idle ton T« rim Man can 
keep an Important mesnaKe away

that the real damages done was the ' from two telephone*; It they are on
a party line, from a larger number of 
telephones; and If every person would 
hold talks down to a reasonable time 
limit, there would be tonwlderubly 
leoa cauw for complaint and a real 
Improvement In telephone service, 

census sa issued by the Department of Tej»p non<( Ttoltlnr may be cheap, but 
Commerce a*d Labor. Lewis is now , Bal.§ tfca best you «»n «a/ of It.

compelling- of Reed to move his build 
ings, which left them in bnd shape. 
The jury awarded $800.

There has just been received the 
preliminary announcement of the 14th

SUMM E,R
Is here in all its glory and hot weather, 
too.

Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations? If you haven't. NOW is tin- 

logical time to do it and The Hub is the 
store thnt will attend to wour require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days and the like to follow are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weather" needs, mail your order. Our 
Mnil Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayette 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap 29 240
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rl!seTILGHMAN'SMieTanbage 1-11-1
Last fall the wheat crop sown in America was much smaller than 

that of the year previous. It was scarcely up to normal of the years 
preceding the war. Reports from foreign countries indicate that this 
year's acreage is below average. Most foreign countries, even including 
those which are normally exporting countries, will have an insufficient sup 
ply of the world's necessity wheat.

This situation will tend to uphold present prices and in all prob 
ability boost them higher. This is the American wheat farmer's oppor 
tunity. Increased production is what you should strive for. More bushels 
per acre are what will count. It is the extra bushels per acre that put 
the extra dollars in your pocket.

Tilghman's Bone Tankage 2-12-2 is the tried and tested plant food 
for wheat in this section of the country. Use it this fall when you plant 
your wheat crop and you will be well repaid with a high quality crop and 
an increased yield per acre, which will net vou more satisfactory profits 
than you have ever before realized.

Win. B. Tilghman Co., SALISBURY, MD.

SAVE the Leather

For croup or sore throat, use Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sises, 30e 
and We. At all drag stores. Adr.

SHOE POLISHES
The Bi£ Value Packages

O PASTfSAND LIQUIDS D
block,white, ton, ox-blood and dark brown Shoes.

FRUITS

W STREET
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He Never
The other day a man lost 

two hours because his bat 
tery suddenly went back on 
him. He could have saved 
delay by keeping that battery 
shipshape.

Sidestep trouble by stop 
ping in. Ask aboutThreaded 
Rubber Insulation the 
kind selected by 136 manu 
facturers of cars and trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cer. Casjdea t Dock St*. 

SALISBURY, . MARYLAND
Telephone 181

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tratfic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goo'dyears

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

Willys-Knight
Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oakland 
Federal Trucks

\l ICH?
Either.
The Only' 

Dijterence. 
a Small

ccQunJ/

8NE WHO SEES
TEOS WHAT BE SEES

Then an scenes of (Mat activities 
around the "Curb Market," opposite 
the old B. C. * A- station, these days, 
where the ptodoce broken an daily 
buying the fruit and vegetable crops 
hroafht la by the farmers. This week 
an auction pavilion has been erected 
to accommodate the broken and M 
load after load of farm products an 
brought in, the broken bid on them. 
The "cuke" crop is the principal crop 
being handled at the pnsent time, and 
an bringing good pprlces from (1.75 
to $2.26 a hamper. Several car loads 
will be handled this week from this 
one point. A few early appplea an 
also coming in, but the next big crop 
to come on will be the cantaloupe crop, 
which will attract a large number of 
buyers. Then will follow the water 
melon and tomato crops, so we may 
expect busy scenes at the "curb mar 
ket" for several weeks to come.

e e e
Wheat threshing is in full blast in 

Wicomlco county this week. In any 
direction you go the noise of the 
thresher is heard and hundreds of 
busy people are saving the golden 
grain. The crop generally through 
out the county is reported to be slight 
ly above normal. Owing to a short 
age of farm labor, farmers are work 
ing early and late to get the wheat 
crop threshed while the favorable 
weather continues.

Local Democrats appear to be 
pleased with the nomination of Gov 
ernor Cox, and are commenting fav 
orably on the action of the San Fran 
cisco convention in putting the Ohio 
governor over. McAdoo was the fav 
orite among local Democrats before 
the assembling of th* convention, but 
the final selection of Governor Cox 
seems to satisfy all factions. Said a 
prominent Democrat to a News re 
porter:

"The nomination of Cox has the 
unusual result of taking the presiden 
tial candidates of both parties from 
the same state. This happened, how 
ever, no longer ago than in 1904 when 
Theodore Roosevelt ran against Alton 
B. Parker, both of New York state, 
and earlier in 1860, when Stephen A. 
Douglass and Abraham Lincoln, both 
from Illinois, competed for the presi 
dency. Both of the leflfflng candidates 
In this camppaign arc or have been 
newspaper men."

' a Bomber of years.

WOULD REAS8K88
TALBOT COUNTT

Tbe increase in the Tain* of land 
 old «t aoetton the put two yean 
ovtr th« taxable basis, amounting to

told state-wide license and those who 
icld, non-resideBt license. There an 

60,000 county Ikens* tags, which will 
cost $140 each; 5,200 state-wide tag*, 
costing |5.10 each; and 1,600 non 
resident tags, costing $10.26 each.

Marly SM00.000 in this county, has 
cans«d the State Tax commission to
demand the commissioners of Talbot
eoonty to embrace these tncresses m 
the tax basis of the county. One of
the tax commissioners will be in Ess-
ton next Tuesday and take the matter
up with the local officials.

The matter was discussed by -the 
commissioners last week, when it was 
said that if the properties enumerated 
are increased it would be unfair not 
to increase adjoining sites that have 
not changed hands recently, and 
therefore are assessed at the ralues 
placed upon them two years ago.

The commissioners will take no de 
cisive action that will tend to increase 
the tax burden of the people, it issatd

Wome* low a dear, rosy complex- 
fcttdoek Blood Bitten to apstsv

did for pDorifying the blood, clearing 
tow skla, restoring aooad digMtton. 
All druggists sell it. Price, $1.26  
Adr.

Automobiles, Accessories. Storage
Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

HUNTSMEN MUST
WEAR LICENSE TAGS

State Game Warden LeCompte is 
preparing to send out 66,700 cards to 
county clerks to be issued to licensed 
huntsmen this year. Every gunner 
will have to wear one on his arm or 
stand liable to arrest. The cards are 
for three classes of huntsmen those 
who hold county license, those who

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Local Republicans, however, seem 
to regard Governor Cox's nomination 
as not being especially strong and 
predict that Senator Harding will not 
only curry Ohio, but wftl easily win
he presidency. A prominent young
Republican made this remark to a
Sews man: 

"Governor Cox is a fine fellow and
' am glad to see him honored by his 
party convention. Politically speak-
ng, however, I regard the Democratic 

nomination as n distinct aid to the Re-
jublican national campaign. Gover 
nor Cox will not bring to the Demo 
cratic party vote a new element of
trentrth. Governor Cox will poll the
>are pnrty strength. Of course, it is 

(food strntegy, in a sense, for the
h-mocrats to nominate nn Ohionn.
 'irsl and foremost, now, then1 will be 
i struggle hot wren both parties for 
lie elcctoriul vutv of Ohio, the home
 late of both Cox nnd Ilarding. Ohio 
,vill ho a real battleground in the na- 
omil campaign."

WORCESTER COUNTY 
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Thomas A. Hollowuy has sold to 
 Mwurd V. Baker his furni containing 
220 acros, more or less, on the north 
side of the county road leading from 
Berlin to Libcrtytown. and farm con 
taining 200 acres, more or less, on the 
south side of the state road leading 
from Berlin to Whaleyvill. Consider 
ation, $10,000.

Robert J. Showell, of Berlin, has re 
signed as vestryman and treasurer of 
St. Paul's-by-the-Sea at Ocean City. 
For over 26 years Mr. Showell gave 
his best efforts for the success of this 
church. John Scott was elected to the 
vestry to take the place made vacant 
by Mr. Showcll'g resignation, Captain 
William I. Purnell was made senior 
warden and Captain Charles Parker 
was made the treasurer of the parish 
at the same meeting. (

The Boy Scouts of Snow Hill are 
enjoying a two weeks' outing at Pub 
lic Landing. They left Snow Hill on 
Monday morning st seven o'clock, and 
hiked to the bay, the distance being 
covered in two hours. The arrange 
ments for the encsmpmet were made 
by Scoot Master George F. Walbert, 
and when he is not in the camp the 
scents are in charge of Assistant 
Scout Master Wlllard Bochm.

Hon. John Walter Smith arrived in 
Snow Hill Wednesday night. He in 
tends to be home for several days. As 
Congress has adpoumed till December 
he will now get a snort breathing spell 
from the arduous duties which have 
kept him in Washington continuously

We Can Equip Your Plant
•WITH-

STEAM-OIL ENGINE-ELECTRICITY
Let us figure on your requirements

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

A Life of Happiness
/O'OMES ir.to every home when the 
V,' Buick Valve-In-Head motor car
arrives.

i !c?.rly three millions of people today 
enjoy the comfort and pleasure of the 
five hundred thousand Buick cars in 
operation.

Each trip, every tou-v •—• spin to town 
and back makes eacli passenger grow 
more enthusiastic over Buick operation 
for it is built to fulfill all the needs of 
family usage   and yet so easily appli- 
able to any business acquirement or 
special duty.

That is why you find Buick dealers 
booking orders for the summer and fall 
months from motor car purchasers who 
know how essential Buick cars are in 
their daily life.

f. o. ». Flint. Michigan

M*4.l K44   SlSSt.00 Mo4.l IC4T   
Moa.1 K-4S   SIS9S.OO M*i.l K-4S -
Mod.) r «*   szus.oo Mo4.i K-so . siase.oe

fVu». ftniW April f. 'JO

41
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WHen tMitonr buHi, Buick will bufld them

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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T7RUIT and Omamencal 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A RY LAN D

Little Girl, Big Boy,
And the Garden Elf

Father Prog and the "Lowly Worn."
"Cro»k, croak, croak," objected old 

Father Frog. "I am getting hoarse. 
They promised to be down to see me 
on the third day of the third month

"who knows? And I with you 
wouldn't sing. You hurt my can."

"Oh, come now, Froggie," said the 
Garden Manuel Lady who had follow 
ed the children down to the pond, "the

JS

GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB. \

Quit Experimenting!
For the beat in Tires, Tubes and accessories, get FIRE- 

STONE We have what you want, and do you know that 
Murphy's enamels will make your old car look like new? Well 
it will.

Quality Service

he is helping them.to get food by pre 
paring the soil for things to grow."

The Garden Manual Lady minded 
neither the wet grass nor summer's

gentleman of regular sun nor rain nor wind ! »he JU8t liven

at three of the clock, and they haven't ' Elf Man has   vefy remarkable voice 
come," and h« opened his mouth wide , for one eo smal1 «nd he '» <>nlt« riKht 
and put out his sticky tongue and about the earth worm - U is fooll8h! 8on' 
caught a dozen imp flies that were go- for the Earth Pe°Ple to uke such   
ng to lay insect eggs on the plant busv little helP«r out of tke 8oil when 
leaves. Father Frog was a friend of they mlKht find 8Orae other bait - Wfay

~* l.* :_ _._i_:___ *L__ »._. __.* *^«j 1
the garden, and Madame Garden Man 
ual found him very useful.

"Croak, croak, croak," Father Frog 
was all puffed up; he was upset be 
cause he was a 
habits and didn't like to change them.

"He-ho, he-ho, he-ho!" caller Big- 
Boy.

poff vf at vffl. It ahrayi 
look iHportaat and tapiWMd hfe vte- 
tton. And as for b*b« old, IM ntlMr 
likod that; wtodom e«Btt with •*• 
and he was counted a Mtr anon* th* 
garden folk.

"The Elk Man U i&cttMd to tea**," 
•aid the Garden Manual Lady. "Bat 
to wouldn't be an Klf Man if to 
solemn and silent like OU O*car Owl 
who lies in the clump of tr«M by the 
gate. Not that Oscar Owl to a bad 
neighbor, for he catches rate* for hta 
supper and mice eat the fanners'
grain." — By Cecilia Heynolds Robert-

(To be continued.

B°°k

"He-he-he-o-o," piped the little Elf

outdoors. Now the 
was afraid of getting her rufFly skirt* 
soiled, so she only came out on fair 
days. She Raid she could enjoy all

Man, -don't forget me." kinf« of wLeather in her 8tonl8 bu* l" 
"We weren't going to. but you said!"*1 hfe * he wanU* c*lm -  e Dk- 

you would ride on rather Frog's ' tlonary Man a'reed with her becaU8ewould ride on father 
back," reminded Little-Girl. 

"He laid what?" asked 
Frog, swelling up with offended dig 
nity.

Man agreed with
of the crick in his back, and they Mi- 

Father dom venture<l off the porch when the 
others of the party were getting sog 
gy though happy in the gentle rain or

"That I would jump on a f rog's ; thf(_f  » " .mo"uj?«'?ew ' ^ . . 
back and take a ride," said the Little "Tell about Father Frog and what 
Elf Man, "but not your back, air." 1 K°^ thinK* he, does to thc Karden-

"That is well. Yoa must remember Garden Manual Lad y-" 8aid Llttle -
Girl.

But Father Frog was bashful and 
didn't want to be praised. "I am feed 
ing myself, am I not? Oh, well, per 
haps I do help croak, croak, croak,"

that I nm very old and even if you 
are a fairy you must not tnke liber 
ties." 

"Down in thc ground lived a littU-
earth worm, 

All that he know was to twist and to and he Puffed U P a*ain and looked 80

Uk CiRl. r.:\ ft ouL»

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO TUi.

TREATMENT OF
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervon* Dia. 
eases of Men. Women and Children.

____ »

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store |
Phone 258 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

5 YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.
• »»-»»» -»->»» -»» » •»»»»».! »»»»»»•»».»» »»»»-M»-l'iM)Mi|'i»»M»i»M

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 

Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.00 • day and upwards

EDWARD DA VIS : : Manager
• I

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. StlOCKLEY & CO. \
twai 4*4-498 S.. B. * UM BU«. SALISBURY. MD

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
WE WELD CAST-IRON, BRONZE, WROUGHT IRON, 

STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS
ANYTHING! 

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For
ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 

G«n. ' Machine ',". :rk Any Class of Repairing
»v illTE US PHONE US 

MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205
"No More Orphan Cars"

PUMPS ENGINES MOTORS 
Ap 29-tf. 160

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
Jmm. H-

114 MAIN STREET.

squirm.
One day they cnught him and put birr- 

on a hook 
And that was his end, says my little 

book."
"What nre you chattering about .'" 

.-ked Father Frog.
"Why, 1 was singing a little song 

about the oarth worm," faltered the 
Elf Man, "he is the garden's friend; 
he pushes his way in and out, in nnd 
out under the enrth and he breaks up 
he sod and lets in the water and re-

funny that Little-Girl wanted to 
laugh but she was afraid that it 
wouldn't be polite. Besides, she was 
afraid that he would burst. 
"I.own on the bank of a mossy pond 
Lives a fat old froR who is very fond 
Of nil imp bugs that the garden blight 
Old Father Frog gives them n terri 

ble fright."
The Elf Man was Ringing another 

song and Father Frog pretended to be 
very much insulted, but, indeed he 
was flattered to be called a good

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. MO.
NEXT VISIT: 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. I

Get 
the 
Best

•

A Genuine

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph  get a whole 
phonograph the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.

Get a PATH£-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

f,m. s the'humus". " Yet some" people die frieml_of the Kanlen, _o he ju»t puffed
up nnd croaked at th« Elf Man just as , 
you have seen a big dog bark at a lit-

him up to put on a hook for fish bait." 
"Well, -he Earth People have to

have fish for food. Perhaps he is ful- tle ont> thut ls « n "°y>nK «t; as for bo- 
filling his destiny," said thc Frog,, in * fnt he Wllfl v"y P roud that hc could

i. COM. rim. WM. DKNNT. to*. u4 T..ML <

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.1
DOVER. DELAWARE. :_.,_^-

ljumrw »r-p-rtj .i-lut flr» ••_ 
cr*UB. Hu rat-nM4 to ha " " 
<mr ITM.M..M PrMMt 
iBMrmJM* !• fnM.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
AK.BU b AD HM Priad.*! TWM. ___

A big-scale road test on
3,2OO tubes

How Firestone 
puts the miles 
in — and then 
proves it not 
at YOUR ex-

fire$tonc
Cfyif-Universal

SIZE 34x4
JI"" MA** -NUl-U-

pense
,i

No other tubes in the world are road tested 
<n\ so big a scale as Firestones. The Yellow 
Cab Company of Chicago uses Firestone 
Tubes exclusively on its 800 taxi cabs. The 
service of these tubes is checked constantly 
 improvements and development* are 
arrived at.

By close watching of a large number of 
tubes in service not confined to isolated 
instances, the conclusions are accurate and 
definite.

Firestone puts the best in materials into 
tubes by establishing purchasing experts at 
Singapore, center of the world's rubber 
market. Firestone puts the best in work 
manship into tubes by organizing the crack 
manufe ' ----- -   .-« :«.- nf the industry
on a pr

And th 
this bi{ 
more f 
out of 
cost n<

•nm»«mn»«i>»> Tub
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Paid Down

w
These Conditions Make Home 

Buying Easy.

We originally adoj)tc(l the plan of accrpting 

81.00 a week for payment of one of these lots, 

because it enables a greater number of people to 

take advantage of the opportunity to invest or 

seeure a home site, because of the larger number
t

of buyers the property naturally increases in

value quickly. There is absolutely no

string to the plan it is simply

$5.00
Down

AND $1.OO
Each Week.

Gi

LY
Home

^ yfdf*^ -^SSsF*: ^c^^Jt*^     '>!

No Interest, Nof

Waverly
Sub-Division

HAS 
Cement Side

Walks
Cement Curbs 

Shade Trees 
All Paid For

ive Yo urse
You have always wanted a home of your own 
You ALWAYS expected to own one 
To get one you will have to start someday

Haven't you 
Didn't you 

Won't you

*/ 01

?T
This Sale Continues for just 10 Day S

Property Owned by 
.Elmer C. Williams

Just Ride or Walk out WAVERLY AVE.
It's Easy to Designate Our Salesmen,

CHARLES P. GRAY
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Beautiful

Your Own Home

HOD
Each Week

ON
Your Dollars

Waverly
T—

Sub-Division
is

Located in one of 
the finest sections
of Salsbury. 

HAS
Water, Lights, 

Sewerage

114 Home 
Building Lots

Here is your opportunity to place your dol 

lars on the same lcvel«-the very same earning 

basis with the greatest fortunes on earth. ,

Waverly Sub-Division

in the heart of the best residence section. Five 

minutes walk from the heart of the city.

, No axes till 1921

You Won't Miss
A Dollar

Or So

Ifi Square Deal
START NOW!

Salesmen on the Ground Every Day till Dark.•ay
VE.il drop over to the little Red Field Office.

ich Wear a White Carnation

Come out and look you

PA NY, Selling Agents

won't be urged to buy
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Tiat Maryland Ha*

• 
•(the

for Preri- 
OU U. ft. A,

This comrwilnr of the Datocratfe 
eomrention at San Francisco 

and the talk among the 
I delegation of presenting the 

1 Governor Rltchle as a condi- 
lore the convention, if a favor- 

 ion presented itself, brings 
the fact that since the foun- 

of the government Maryland 
has' never been honored by any lead 
ing party with a nomination for pres 
ident or vice president, though third 
parties have come to the state for can 
didates, including William Wilt, the 
candidates of the Anti-Masonic party 
in the thirties of the last century for 
president; William Daniel, who is 
1884 was the Prohibition candidate 
for vice president, and Joshua Lever 
ing, who in 1896 was the candidate of 
the gold wiag of the Prohibition party 
for president. The greatest honor 
ever accorded to a Marylamder was 
bestowed upon John Hanson, who, by 
virtue of his presidency of the con 
vention which framed the Federal 
Constitution, was president of the 
United States.

Maryland's most prominent candi 
date for nomination for president was 
the late Senator A. P. German. En 
shrined in the hearts of Southern 
Democrats by his defeat of the so- 
called force bill in 1890 he was the 
hero of the south in the convention ol 
1892. The stage was get to boom his 
candidacy. Buttons, flags and other 
paraphernalia were forwarded to 
Chicago. Elaborate headquarters 
were to be opened. Mr. German head 
ed the delegation. On the scene he 
soon became convinced that he was 
being used as a cat's paw to keep the 
south in line for nomination of a west 
ern Democrat of free type. In addi 
tion he was convinced that Tammany 
hall, Senator David B. Hill and other

New Ymfc poHtfctVM. ft* wen as poH- 
ttdaaa of their atrip* i» ether •*•*•*, 
w*re octa* him to defeat Mr. Cleve 

. He had • long conference with 
William C. Whltney and amioeaced 
that he would not be a candidate. The 
Gorman buttons were damped into 
Lake Michigan by Eugene Higgins. 
Jn 1904 Mr. Gorman was a tentative 
candidate for the nomination for pres- 
dent by the convention whkh met in 
St. Louis. The south was then wor 
shiping other idol*. New York de 
manded the nomination of Judge Par- Mr. " " ' ~ *"~~' 

The match was not applied to the 
Jorman boom to give it vitality. His 
irst cousin, the late Henry G. Davis, 
of West Virginia, who was a native 
of Howard county, was nominated for 
vice president.

But for unfortunate domestic trou 
bles Governor Francis E. Thomas, of 
Maryland, would have been the run 
ning mate of Franklin Pierce in 1852. 

Senator John Walter Smith, when 
governor in 1900, received several 
votes in the Kansas City convention 
for nomination for vice president.

In 1876 Hon. John Lee Carroll, then 
governor of the state, was prominent 
ly mentioned as a possible vice presi 
dential nominee.

Over a century ago Gen. Samuel 
Smith, of Maryland, was brought for 
ward as a candidate for presidential 
nomination. Maryland was then, as 
now, too small in area, population and 
political influence to be an important 
factor in national poltical areanas.

Here are some of the Marylanders 
who have in the past figured in na 
tional elections:

In the first election, when George 
Washington was chosen, R. H. Harri- 
son of Maryland, received six electoral 
votes.

In 1796 John Henry received two 
electoral votes.

In 1BG1 John Eager Howard receiv 
ed 22 electoral votes and Robert G 
Harper received three electoral votes 

In 1820 Robert Goodloe Harper re 
ceived one electoral vote.

In 1882 William \..,t received 3:!,- 
108 votes in the |.i.pui:ir election.

b ISM WflUm tMsde) wa« a can 
didate fer vice president on the Pro- 
hnftkNi tkk*.

In 18M Joahoa Uvwrln*, of Maty. 
land, received 182407 vote* on the 
Prohibition-Gold ticket for preeidewX

While Virginia is given credit of bey- 
ing the "mother of president*," Mary. 
land claim* the distinction of being 
the grandmother of presidents *ad 
vice president* and of candidates for 
president and vice president.

President James K. Folk's grand 
father emigrated from Somerset coun- 
y to North Carolima.

G rover Cleveland's mother was a 
3altimorean. Her father, whose 
name was Neal, conducted a book 
store which stood on the site of the 
Union Trust building.

The ancestors of Samuel J. Tilden 
emigrated to New York nearly two 
:enturies ago, from Kent county. 

From the same county the ancestors 
of W. Q. Gresham emigrated to the 
west a century or more ago. Judge 
jraham was a formidable candidate 
for president in 18£8. Later he was 
secretary of state in Mr. Cleveland's 
cabinet.

Judge David Davis, who was the 
labor reformers' candidate for presi 
dent in 1872, was a native of Cecil

eooaty.
The faiher of Kobnt Hkt, •
* of CongTM* f rvm nUnote, who 

died to 1006, and who wa* • candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
vice president in 1904. was a native of 
Washington county.

The ancestors of Mr*. U. S. Grant 
were among the prominent resident* 
of St. Mary's county. Her maiden 
name wa* Dent. Th« family name i* 
•till prominent in tne county.

W. J. Bryan's grandmother was a 
Marylander. He maiden name was 
Bailey.

The mother of Adiai E. Stevenson, 
who was vice president, 1893-1897, 
and who was again a candidate for 
vice ppresident in 1900, was a native 
of Ceil county.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

"It Looked Like a Battlefield in En- 
rope," Said Mr. C. Dnnster.

"Was staying at a hotel in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn 
ing I went to the stable to hire a rig 
and was shown a pile of dead rats 
killed with RAT-SNAP the night be 
fore. Looked like a battlefield in En- 
rope." Three sixes, 25c, 60, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Dorman A 
Smyth Hardware Co. Adv.*

The Short Route toBaltimore
Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

Leave Annapolis 
A.M. P.M. 
8:00 3:50

Leave C' a 'borne 
A.M. P.M. 
1«:0* 7:00

In Effect June 28th. 192*.

T. C. B. HOWARD, General Manager.

Your Electric Fan Will Soon 
Pay for Itself

THE comfort it gives you is worth a lot, to 
say nothing of the work it enables you to 

do. We have them in different sizes, for the 
office, the shop, the home.

Get one and defy hot weather. Keep cool 
and enjoy being active.

Come in today and make your selection.

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE"

STORE

Warm Weather is Here  
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and \ve find that they jfive 
more satisfaction than any other kiiuls on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Every family should enjoy t/ic acquaintance 
of The GOSMAN Trio—

* Ginger Ale 
Sarsaparilla

and
Root Beer

Here s refreshment bubbling with joy, sparkling and pure 
as a mountain spring, and deliciously satisfying.

Quality beverages, made from the 
finest materials (extracts made from 
raw materials in our own plant) 
combined with pure sugar and 
crystal-clear DISTILLED water.

By the case from your grocer. For 
family use we recommend our large 
size bottle holding two full glasses. 
By the bottle at soda fountains, 
restaurants and hotels.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stnins, varnishes, and polishes, your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter uho has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advk-e which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, and other Wire Cloth
Products

will enhance the appearance and comfort of your home.

To b« »ure of the genuine, look for the name GOSMAN on the Ubel and bottle cap

'E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas Grain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New Way" Double and Single 
Row Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
Grain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Binders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and Grain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs. 

COME AND SEE t'S—OR I'SE TELEPHONE 1849 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE GO,
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND. 
May 27-tf. 329.
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PROPERTY IS
THE FRUU OF LABOR

"property is desirable; is a positive good in the world, uhat some should be rich shows that 
others may become rich, and hence is just encouragement to industry and enterprise. Let not him 
who is house- less pull down the house of another, but let him work dillyenty and build one for 
himself, thus by erampfe assuring that his own shall be safe from violence when built"

^/{braham Lincoln.

I

YOU 
OUGHT

TO

Bolshevism fails where property owners are in the majority. 
U ntil most of our people own their own hom?s, 
Instead of renting the dwelling house, of others, 

Labor troubles and kindred ills will co:itina3 to 
Disrupt the economic life of the ^ation.

Never has this fact been more strongly expressed, 
Or stated with more authority than in the 
yyords of one of the greatest of Americans.
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A photographic reproduction of one of the laigest plants of its kind in the state that is willing and eager to render you every 

service in obtaining the right kind of building material, and to help you put more home in your house.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND

  ', -*""'.'"(£i"
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Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Stenographers 
:—Listen!

When the rapidity sud •*• 
coney of your wwk 
upon the eondithm of jrotjr 
eyeu, you should not let 
foolish prejudice 
weiring fUsse*) stand !• the 
way of a soeeesBfol career.

From IU rery nature, your 
work tazea the eyes Mrerely, 
unleM they are la the, beat 
poaeible condition.

If your eye* are not defec 
tive they can do an enoraooa 
amount of work without 1» 
jury, bat a alight eye-strata 
•ay injure your eyes per 
manently.

If you hare symptoau of 
eyeatralu call aid let us ex- 
asalae your eyea at one*. De 
lay only Bikes bad Batten

Harold N. Fitch,
OpticianOptossetrist

Orer M Tean Experience.

Salisbury, Md. 
W« Grind Our.Own Lenses

HAPPENIP - * 
IN DIICHESTEI CO

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
~~ o* your favorite pipe and haxo 

of good tobacco smoke seem to i 
cut you off from the rest o? the 
world and let your mind work 
the Way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle, the well catches nil 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury' Md.

A wheat crop of unosal proportions 
is being harvested in Dorchester 
county. Estimates of the yield on 
the better farms vary from 20 to 86 
bushels an acre. On several farms 
the acreage ranges from 75 to 100 or 
more acres. A few large fields have 
been badly damaged by bail, but the 
proportion of wheat thus ruined is 
relatively slight.

The marriage of Miss Katharine 
McComas Wallace and Laeut. Ralph 
Hudson Woo ten, first lieutenant Air 
service, U. S. A., took place in Cam 
bridge at noon today at The Hill, 
which hag been the home of four gen 
erations of the Wallace family. Ow 
ing to the recent death of the bride's 
mother only the immediate family 
witnessed the ceremony. Miss Wal 
lace's brother, James Wallace, gave 
her in marriage. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. William D. 
Gould, Jr., rector of Christ church. 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Wooten will sail 
July 26 for Honolulu, where the for 
mer is stationed with the Second Ob 
servation Group at Lake Field.

L. Webster A Son, manufacturers 
of fertilizer, and Andrews A Skinner, 
manufacturers of shell lime and deal 
ers in fertilizer, have merged their in 
terests and formed a corporation 
known as the Dorchester Fertilizer 
and Lime company of Cambridge. 
Lloyd Webster is president of the cor 
poration and Ivy Andrews secretary 
and there two, with George W. Wool- 
ford and John S. Skinner, constitute 
the board of directors.

COUNTY NEWS
MARDELA SPRINGS.

•pent the week-end with "Us 
Mr. *nd Mrs. John Palmer. 

Rupert Phillips), of Wflmiactoa,
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday' 
with his mother, Mrs. Myrtle Philips.

Frank Truitt gave a straw ride to 
some of the young people of the town 
on Thursday evening. Those in the 
party were Misses Mildred Pnsey, 
Elizabeth Pusey, Marie Hancock, 
Pearl Wingate. Mildred Johnson, Ada 
Hill, of Wilmington, and Bertha 
Smith, of Port Norfolk, and Messrs. 
Frank Truitt, Francis Hastings, Mil 
ton Rosa, Howard Nichols, Land is 
Wilson, Earl Smith and Walter Truitt. 
Mrs. Minnie Melson acted as chape- 
rone.

Miss Marie Hearn acted as hostess 
at a birthday party on Wednesday 
evening at the occasion of her fifteenth 
birthday. The rooms were very pret 
tily decorated with the national col 
ors, while the birthday cake was cov 
ered with fifteen flags. Those pres 
ent were: Misses Evelyn Phillips, 
Lola West, Mary Lowe, Kathleen At- 
well, Mildred Tingle, Virginia Nock, 
Ruth Jones, Bertha Smith, of Ports- 
month, Va., Mildred Pnsey, Elizabeth 
Pusey, Ruby Bedsworth, of Crisfield; 
and Marie Hearne; Messrs. Howard

Frank 
Johnle

'^&^t*-^^^^

Cordrey, Randolph Sturgis, 
Truitt, Marion MnJheim, 
Brown, Marion Pumell, Francis Hast 
ings, Marion Cordrey, Walter Truitt, 
Milton ROBS, and Louis Ellls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Baker, Mrs. R. K. Pen- 
newill, Mrs. Harry Bradley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Jones.

A lawn fete and porch party was 
given on the evening of July 6th by! 
a committee for the celebration of the | 
Fourth. The affair proved a great 
success, refreshment being served on 
the porch of Mrs. H. N. Waller home.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith |
Offices 228 West Mala Street, J

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
Gas administered. X-Rays. 
Te«th straightened. Tele. 744.

l-MOM'MtM'MMMMM't'M

Dr. Roy)A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Rum ,201209 B. L t B. too 
"Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Last Sunday night the Children's 
day services were observed in the 
Branch Hill church. The audience 
was large ami enthusiastic. The chil 
dren did well in their speeches.

The long looked for <>vent of moving 
into the new bank hns nt last taken 
place. The new building is certainly 
an ornament to the town. It shows 
a spirit of enterprise upon the part of 
the people at large. The large vol 
ume of business done in these parts 
makes a bank an absolute necessity.

The truckers arc realizing good 
prices for their blackberries.

Our baseball boys played with the 
Hebron team last Saturday and beat 
them. Our boys are putting up some 
good games this season.

Claude Bounds, son of Mr. and Mrs 
George Bounds, is spending a. few 
days among his old friends in Mardela 
and vicinity.

Miss Ruth Clough, of Cordova, was 
a visitor lit the Parker home last 

1 week.
Wallace Parker, of Philadelphia, 

and his two children, Herbert and 
Ruth, were visitors at the home of his 
parents in Mardela for several days. 
Wallace and his brother, William, 
were over in France during the war 
with (!erm:my. Wallace was one of 
the first of our men over there 1 . His 
brother was a major anil wus in the 
hottest of the fighting.

Rev. E. K. Krause and wife spent 
last Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hnlton. They were return 
ing from the Baptist association in 
Salisbury.

Charlie llacnn's new building on the- 
corner of Main and Hridge streets is 
now under roof und begins to look 
houselike.

I.inwocxl Hounds has his garage, 
about complete*!, at the intersection 
of Mack's lane and the main road, and 
is now full of business.

Temple Lodge, No. 170. A. K. & A. 
M., is flourishing these hot days. Sev 
eral new members have been initiated.

Dr. F. Elisworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 4M. 
Sept 1»-1 yr.

DE1.MAR NEWS.

SHARPTOWN.

(Too late for last week.) 
Dr. and Mrs. Josephus Wright and ' 

little son, Billy Sunday, of Harding, I 
W. Va., are spending the summer with ' 
his daughter, Mrs. Berkley James. I 

Mrs. Christopher Ellis and son, of 
Laurel, Del., are visiting John Ben-! 
nett. i 

Mrs. Elizabeth Green and her moth 
er, Mrs. Sarah Cnllowiiy, are home 
after an extended visit with Mrs. 
Charles Marine, of Wilmington. ] 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harper are 
in Baltimore for several days.

Mrs. Norman Williams, of Salis 
bury, was the guest of Miss Mary 
Cooper last week.

Capt. William Martino, of the 
schooner Albert and Paul, is home, 
from Philadelphia, while the cargo of , 
dye wood which he brought from 
Miragone, Hayti, i sbeing discharged. 

Mrs. R. Cetty Browning and three 
children, who have been spending sev 
eral weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ('. H. Cooper, have returned to 
their home in Baltimore. ! 

Noah Owens and Or. Howard Hen- 
nett miule a business trip to Philadel 
phia this woek. I 

Mr. and Mrs. K. 1). Willing are vis 
iting their daughter, Mrs. Harry Cov- 
Ington, nt White Haven.  

The Sunshine Sewing circle and 
friends had n very delightful outing 
at Wright's wharf on Tuesday. ! 

Mrs. James C. Hastings left on 
Tuesday for Denver, Col., where she 
will join her husband who has a posi 
tion there. ;

Miss Mary Robinson, of Wilming 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Charle* Robin 
son, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. 
und Mrs. \Villinm R. Robinson. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bright A. Zimmer- '• 
man and John Quincy Adams, of Phil 
adelphia, are ,the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Gravenor.

Mr. ami MTF. Artllri" Adams nnd 
daughter, Elizabeth, of Baltimore, i 
spent the week with Mr. and Mrs. Ed- I 
ward Bennett.

Miss Mattie Kletcher is home from 
Zeblin, N. C. j 

Miss Florence Covington, who has | 
position in Chester, Pa., is upending i 

* week with her mother, Mrs. Thomas ] 
Covingtoa.

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

rutmniu HADE TO ORDER
A W*** g •»!••!»•< flrat-tiu*.

720 MAIN STREET.

(Too late for last wwk.) 
Dvlmar played the opening game of 

its season on thu home grounds o» 
Wednesday, Juno 110th, when Salis 
bury shut out Delniar C-0. The gnmu 
had every promise of being a twirling 
duel between Ellis und LoomU until 
the fifth inning when Ellis weakened 
and thrvc Salisbury runs trickled over 
the platter. Loomls, although he did 
not weaken, was removed in one of 
the latter innings. Both Salisbury 
pitchers pitched shutout ball and the 
Salisbury's scoring wn.i helped mater 
ially by errors made by tho int'toM of 
IVInmr'a team.

Mrs. Samuel Elliot t and children 
have gone to Rchoboth, I'd . \vher« 
they will K|«-IH| the summer.

Delmar. by the last census, shows 
un increase of about 400 people; the 
rvcrnt census nhnwing I hut 'J.'^SO peo 
ple live in the town, of which nlmoit 
two thirds live on the Maryland side.

Mr and Mrs L. B. Lowe hnvp as 
their gu«'>ts Mr und Mrs. S J 
Ililrhrni.. of Philadelphia.

Mm* Mime Hancock h«» returned 
after spending tome time with her 
brother in Atlanta, t>«.

Mis* Berth* Smith, of Port Nor 
folk, Va., is »prtvJmg some time with 

Mart* Hancock, of this town.
Howard Palmer, of WUminfton.

"I Woundn't Go Camping Withont
Hat-Snap," Says Ray White. 

"Wife and I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook 
ing brought rats. We went to town, 
got Home. RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes, 
put it outside our tent. We got the 
rats alright big fellows." Farmers, 
storekeepers, housewives, should use 
RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 25t. SOc, 
$1.00. Sold ami guaranteed by Dor- 
man A Smyth Hardware Co.  Adv. 

Suffered Intense Pain.
! "A fvw years «go when visiting rel- 
iMives in Michigan something I hud 
fiiti-n brought on an attack of cholorn 
morbus," write* Mrs. Celesta McVic- 
ker. Mac on, Mo. "1 suffered intense 
pain and had to go to bed. I got ft, 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 

1 Diarrhoea Remedy and one done re- 
|lieved the pain wonderfully. 1 only 
'took two or three doom's but they did 
'the work " Adv.*

"M"Ht« t found my little brother 
putting his slocking* on wrong tide 
out t»M morning."

"YesT Whsvt did *be do?" 
"Turned the hose o* him."

<#

In any drink, and especially a 
Cereal Beverage, flavor is a dom 
inating feature that differentiates 
one from another.

RED SEAL is not a "sweet 
dr nk"^it's a wholesome. 
FOOD DRINK. Our exclusive 
method of scientiucally blending 
choice cereals and zestful hops 
gives it a flavor that will instant 
ly appeal to you as being "just 
right."

RED SEAL sharpens a jaded 
appetite and aids the digestion 
 you'll relish a cold bottle with 
your meal this evening.

Invigorating 
Health*1" Nutritious

IT HAS THE SNAP

A BEVERAGE
BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

BALTIMORE MD

IIIilnlil 
Illllfl

THE SNAP''

Y»v irocw »r dttlcr CIB jro» -or pkwi tkt]Wk*lcul Dittt.bul.r

G. E. ROUNDS CO.
Salisbury, - Maryland

Red Seal is Brewed and Bottled E.xc/u«i'rc/y by Tfte

G-E-S BREWING CO. 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND



Thursday, July 15, 1920.

Don't say talcum 99

^/

Use
—at any drug store

White or flesh 
30 and 50c.

THE HENRY B. GILP1N CO.
Baltimore, fvid.

after tfie 
Batfi

iNew August Numbers Now on Sale

ecords
Song Hits

Some Beautiful Morning
I've Cot the Profiteering Blue!

Ten Little Bottle*
Unlucky Bluet . . i\
All the Boy» Lore Mary . . 
Way Down Barcelona Way

. Al |.-'.on 
Prink Cru.iiit

A-2940 
$1.00

IVn \Villiuiu) A-2941 
lirrt VVilli.tn»| $1.00

\fa, ami S.-hrnck ) A-2942 
H.irr» Fox} $1.00

Dance Music
Oh! By Jingo -Onr-itrp . . 
Row of Chile—Tingo Foic-trot . ML .
Take It Eaiy—Kox-irot . . . " 
Come Back to Georgia—One-ilrp .
La«iie—- Mrillrv Walti . . . jf 
Alabama Mooo Mrdlry Walti ~M •
Lore and Money—WaJti . f , 
Popular Neapolitan Melodie! • Jfc •

Lanin't Roaclan<l 
LJUUD*! RoaeUmi

. Art Hirtmwi'i 
Art Hirkaun'i

. . Princt'i 
Prince'i

Ruwun Balalaika 
Ruuiiui BalaJaik.3

Orchestra 
On-lifitni
Orrhcitra 
Orchestra
Or. hrltra 
Orcheitra
Orchestra 
Orchcitn

1A-2943 
} $1-00
| A-2938
I $>.oo
A-6153 
J1.25

E - 46-12 
$1.00

For Your Summer Dances
The Columbia Autfiist U« of this 

greatest dance sensations im ludes jrvrnty 
of the latest hits played by -uch great 
organizations as: 
Art Hickman'i Orcheilra . " . .

Orcbeatrm
WaUorf-AMoria Dance Orcheitra 
Swee4BM'! OHjinaJ Jau Band 
FmOer'i Nvrelty Orcheetrm ..

Da*ce Orcheatr* 
CoeBawbia Setxepbone Sextette 
Ted LewU* Jen Bead 
YeAeV JamariBbe. Orcheitra 
Peol Bfeee Trie

Hod* It mf> ro $3OO 
ffiiod P»»^n« mp lo I3IOO,

N*rw PTOC«*J« Colombia 
Records

FKe Jen OcheMra 

'! Novelty Sy«cop*b>r»

Oo to yvar draUr't lor th«*r tocUy. Thry'll mj'<- 
ikmnniif uniidiiiiniiiT L ) mrfrn i '

countau esAriomom COMPAHT. •«« T«»

DEM. CONVENTIONS 
IN YEARS GONE BY

ST. JOHN'S CADETS 
ENJOYING CAMP LIFE

1832—Andrew Jackson, of Tennes 
see, nominated by acclamation at Bal 
timore.

1836—Martin Van Buren, .of New 
York, nominated on first ballot at 
Baltimore.

1840—Martin Van Buren, of New 
York, nominated by acclamation at 
Baltimore.

1844—James K. Polk, of Tennessee, 
nominated on ninth ballot at Balti 
more.

1848—Lewis Cass, " of Michigan, 
nominated on fourth ballot at Balti 
more.

1862—Franklin Pierce, of New 
Hampsire, nominated on the ninth bal 
lot at Baltimore.

1856—James Buchanan, of Penn 
sylvania, nomiated on seventeenth 
ballot at Cincinnati.

1860—Stephen A. Douglas, of Illi 
nois, led on fifty-seventh ballot. Con 
vention then adjourned at Charleston, 
S. C., to reconvene at Baltimore, where 
Douglas was nominated on second 
ballot.

1864—George B. McClellan, of New 
Jersey, nominated on first ballot at 
Chicago.

1868—Horatio Seymour, of New 
York, nominated on twenty-second 
ballot at New York.

1872—Horace Greeley, of New 
York, nominated on first ballot at Bal 
timore.

187G—Samuel J. Tilden, of New 
York, nominated on second ballot at 
St. Louis.

1880—Winfield S. Hancock, of 
Pennsylvania, nominated by acclama 
tion after second ballot at Cincinnati.

1884—Grover Cleveland, of New 
York, nominated on necond ballot at 
Chicago.

1888—Grover Cleveland, of New 
York, nominated by acclamation at 
St. Louis.

18S12—Grover Cleveland, of New 
York, nominated on the first ballot nt 
Chicago.

18<W—William J. Bryan, of Ne 
braska, nominated by acclamation at 
Chicago.

1900—William J. Rryan, of Ne 
braska, nominated by acclamation at 
Kansas City.

1!K)4—Alton H. Parker, of New- 
York, nominated, after first ballot at 
St. Louis.

1908—William J. liryan, of Ne 
braska, nominated on tirst ballot at 
Denver.

1912—Wood row Wilson, of New 
Jersey, nominated on forty-sixth 
ballot at Baltimore.

191C—Woodrow Wilson, of New 
Jersey, renominated by acclamation 
at St. Louis.

1920—Governor James B. Cox, of 
Ohio, nominated on the forty-fourth 
ballot at San Francisco.

Students in Training at Devon's Find
Ample Time for Recreation

After Drills.
From reports that come from Camp 

Devons, the St. John's college stud 
ents who are encamped there for the 
summer are enjoying their work to 
the fullest extent, and, in spite of the 
steady work and strenuous schedule 
of drill they find time enough for 
plenty of amusement. One of the 
cadets, in a letter written a few days 
ago, relates that there "seems to be a 
disposition on the part of the officers 
n charge of the camp to allow all of 
the passes that arc requested, and 
that practically everyone is given a 
pass each week-end."

Contrary to the custom which has 
been followed at similar encamp 
ments in former years, the student- 
officers are allowed to wear civilian 
clothing while they are on leave from 
Devons.

St. John's superiority in th* mili 
tary line is shown in the fact that up 
to the present time all of the cap 
tains of the company to which the 
students of the local college are as-

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching al 
most drives you mad. For quick relief, 
Doan's Ointment is well recommended. 
i'>0c at all stores—Adv.

signed have been St. John's men. The 
captaincy is passed from one student 
to another so that all of them may 
try their hands at leadership of the 
body. The leaders of the company at* 
selected in order of merit.

So far as the camp Itself goes the 
students report there is as much tftHj, 
as was found last year at Camp Left, 
Va. The cadets find the drill difficult 
only in its length, it is said. The 
work given at the dollege during the 
college year just completed, with • 
thorough training in the newer infan 
try drill regulations, qualifies the 
cadets for their more advanced work 
it camp, and they report that no dif 
ficulty has confronted them aa yet. 
Neither, they say, have they been 
given any tactical problems which 
were materially different from those 
covered on hikes during the spring 
months at college.

The location of Devons makes pos 
sible a number of interesting weak- 
end trips, and the cadets avail them 
selves of the opportunity to see the 
neighboring country. For the Fourth, 
a series of athletic contests has been 
arranged.

The day of harsh physics is gone. 
People want mild, easy laxatives. 
Dona's Regulets have satisfied thous 
ands. 30c at all drug stores.—Adv.

• "• T » •» •, pleasures 
and i'

may 
room

n^eem
''Happy The Man

who Tills his Fi*i(U
Content with Rustic Lthcr:

Earth do«s to him
HER FULLBe. «./tiLD

Hap what may to his neighbor 
Well days, sound nighti

Oh, can there be. 
- A LIFE 

More Rational and Free"
Stoddnnl

SEE UB FOB FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
MARYLANDSALISBURY Real Estate Dealer*

The Cave'Manj 
Hunted for His Supper

In order to secure a meal the cave 
man chased an animal over the hills 
and carried it back, perhaps many 
miles, tu his home.
Our present day n-.cthods arc infinitely 
simpler and easier. A plume cull to 
the grocer, butcher, und the baker, will 
bring what we need.
New and better methods are contin 
ually supplanting the old. For many 
years castor oil, mineral waters, salts, 
pills, etc., were all medical science had 
to offer for the treatment of constipa-

tion. But, as your doctor will tell you, 
these drugs irritate and spur the bowels 
to unnatural action, and tend t« make 
constipation habitual. Today they have 
given place to Nujol. which medical 
science has found t« be the safe way 
of treating constipation.
Nuiol works on an entirely new prin-1 
ciple.
Initead o( (orcin< or irriutiof the iftteai, Utim-' 
fly ufltmt llit f»*J mtttt. Thii enable* the many 
liny mutolet in the well! o( the intestiaee, ooo- 
traclinf end expending ia their Dormel way, to 
iquecze the food weile eloo{ *o that it pejtMi 
naturally oat of the tyitem.

Nujul thu! prevent! eonitipetioej beoeate it belpe 
Nero re maintain eeiy, thoroagh bowel eTecna- 
tioa et regular iotervek—the heeJthiett bebit ia 
the world.

Neral ii ebaolutely baraiUei eex 
take. Try it.

Ne»Yerk.

Tie »MkWe/rieeMwee(
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Kennedy & MitchelPs
BIG

REDUCTION SALE
THURSDAY, JULY 15th.

Our Entire Stock of Men's and Boys' Suits Reduced From 15 to 25 Per Cent.
Absolutely Nothing Reserved.

Our Entire Stock of Regal and Korrect Shop- Oxfords are Reduced 15 Per Cent.

i This is an immense stock of nice merchandise, the best makes in the country are found in this store. 
Every garment is guaranteed as advertised. If its nice Clothes you like you can buy them here at 
small price. Below we rV w you the prices. Every garment bears the price.
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Men's a::';] . oung Men's Suits
$25.00 Suits __.___...$18.75 
fiO.OO Suits -_...____.. $22.5« 
$35.00 Suits -..-..--.-.$26.25 
$38.50 Suits ----..-----$28.88 
$40.00 Suits _....-_--..$30.00 
$42.50 Suits ....-.-..--$31.88 
$43.50 Suits --.---.----$32/-3

$45.00 Suits ----...----$33.75
$47.50 Suits _--_---_-__$35.65
$60.H Suits -----__---.$37.50
$52.00 Suits __.-__----_$39.38
$55.00 Suits ___________$41.25
$58.50 Suits ,-----.----$43.88
$60.00 Suits --------..-$45.00

Alterations charged for exc_-t t.! c ^ .orfening of trousers

Serges, Worsteds, Palm Beaches and Mohairs

$15.00 Suita ........... $12.75
$16.60 Suits _..---.._.- $14.00 
$18.50 Suits -.---_---.- $15.70 
$20.00 Suits -__-----..- $17.00
$21.60 Suita __..--._... $18.25 
$22.60 Suita __.,^._.-- $19.15 
$26.00 Suit* ...-.-----. $21.25

$30.00 Suits .-----.-..- $25.50 
$38.50 Suits __-___.$28.50 
$35.00 Suita ____-... $29.7S 
$40.00 Suits -----_--_-$34.(K) 
$45.00 Suita .___._.__.. $38.25 
$60.00 Suits _--_-. $42.50 
$55.00 Suits _--__-___ $46.75

Boys' Suits
$ 9.50 Suits -.-.-...-._$ 7.13 
$10.50 Suits ...-...__..$ 7.88 
$12.50 Suits ._......__$ 9.38
$15.00 Suits ......___. .$11.25
$16.50 Suits -_. .--.--._$12.38 
$18.00 Suits -_----.---_$13.50

$20.00 Sufts ..-----.---$15.00 
$21..r3* Suits -.--.-.----$16.13 
$22.50 Suits -._._-----.$16.88 
$23.50 Suits ._-.---_-__$17.6S 
$25.00 Suits __-.----_-.$18.75 
$30.00 Sats ..-.------.$22.50

Men's Odd Pants
$500 Pants __ -----_ $4.25
$6.00 Pants ._-------.. .
$6.50 P.- ' • .._._. .... _-_ $5.9i
$7.^ rants --.. ___ ... $6.96 
$7.50 Pants __.. ____ $6.38 
$8.00 Pants ____________ $6.80
$8.50 Pants _____.___„_ $7.23
$9.00 Pants ________ $7.65 
$10.00 Pants ._...___... $8.50 
$11.00 Pants ........... $9.35
$12.50 Pants __..____.. $10.6«

Men's and Boys' Low Shoes
S ^.jO Uxiorda ________ $ 7.23
$10.00 Oxfords ________ $ 8.50
$11.00 Oxfords ________ $ 9.35
$11.50 Oxfords ________ $ 9.78
$12.00 Oxfords __-.____ $10.20
$12.50 Oxfords ________ $10.68
$13.50 Oxfords ________ $11.48
$14.00 Oxfords ________ $11.91

This is the greatest Sale this house has made since before the war, and we invite you good dressers of everyj age to come and 
just look whether you need Clothes are not The price is so much changed. We assure you that no city store can serve you better.

Kennedy & Mitchell
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes
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oiir Narrowly Escape 
Drowning At Ocean City 

On Sunday Afternoon
Mr. art Mrs. Charles Hastings 

Arc Saved by Unknown 
Mam. ;i

WERE UNDER WATER
FOR TEN MINUTES

flPECIAL EXCURSION
TO OCEAN CITY TODAY

A special excursion on the B. C. & 
A. will be run today (Thursday) to 
Ocean City starting from Claiborne. 
The ezcuaioa train will leave Salis 
bury at 10:30 this morning and Ocean 
City at &:80 p. m., retarning. Full 

______ i fare will be charged adults while chil- 
Taeir Companions and Unknown Man .dren under 12 are charged nothing.

THE WICOMICO NEWS 
BUYS DELMAR PAPER

Peninsula's Moat Modern and Pro 
gressive Newspaper Greatly In 
creases Its List of Subscribers.

The big family of Wicomico News 
reader* has within the week been in 
creased by several hundreds of peo 
ple, through the acquisition by The 
News Publishing Co. of the Peninsula 
News of Delmar.

SHIP 45,750 HAMPERS 
OF 'COKES' THIS WEEK

Monday'8 Sale* of 16.500 Boahela Was
The High Record For Five Dayt. 

' Average Price $1.05.

From Thursday of last week to 
Tuesday of this week inclusive 45,760 
hampers of Wicomico county grown 
cucumbers were sold to buyers at the 
Auction Block and shipped to big 
northern city dealers. The high price 

Beginning with July 29, those peo-1 paid for the "cukes" was $1.66 and 
pic who have formerly been visited I the low price 50 cents. The average 
each week with thc Peninsula News i price of the five days was $1.05 a

Roads Engineer Baden
Asks People To Help •?$ 

Keep Roads In Condition
IS THE MOTHER OF

18 HEALTHY CHILDREN

 nd Woman- Also Had Narrow En- 
cape* from Death by Drowning. 
Reacsttr Eoeapes Unthanked Under

Members of Bethasda M. P. Sunday 
school are especially urged to parti 
cipate in the excursion.

COTCT of Confusion, 
went Prevailed.

Much Excite-1

Mr. and Mrs. Charlei Hastings, Mr. 
and Mm. Cecil Hastings, of this city, 
and a man and woman whose mime* 
 re unknown, larrowly escape.1 
drowsing at Ocean City on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hastings were able 
to swim, thus their danger wai cot 
so great as wa< that of the four other

ople, who are not goo«l swimmers.
The two llastinjrs couples we»t iu 

bathing at about !! o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon Bear Showell's battling 
house. They were later joined by 
another man and woman. The tide 
wa« low and the six walked to the

FARLOW-HOLLOWAY 
WEDDING SATURDAY

will receive as their guest THE WI 
COMICO NEWS. This paper will 
publish each week a whole section de-

hamper.
Each of the five day's sales was as 

follows: Thursday, 6,500 hampers;
voted to Delmar News, editorial and Friday, 10,260; Saturday, 8,500; Mon-
advertising matter.

THE WICOMICO NEWS will have
day, 16,500; Tuesday, 4,000.

On Monday, shortly after the noon
an established repressntative in Del-' hour, wagons and automobile trucks 
mar who will gather and write the | loaded with cucumbers to be sold at 
news of that place and vicinity and | the Auction Block filled the B. C. A 
who will write editorials calculated to A. yards on Division street and lined 
improve business, living, social, poli- i that street in a row reaching south of 
tical, economical and moral conditions ! Isabella street. It is »stimated that 
in that place. The Delmar Section of ; 200 or more vehicles of different kinds

He Says People Are CareleM Ud
Allow Ditches to

FillT. W. Baker, of Willards, is the! 
proud possessor of a litter of 18 little 
pigs which were born on Saturday. 
Each' of the piglets is a healthy little 
animal according to Mr. Baker and 
each is of better than average siie 
and weight. The mother of this fa'm-        
ily of 18 pigs is three years old. The Also Gives Reaaora for Backward-

QUOTES THE LAW
ON THIS,.SUBJECT

brood was sived by one of Benjamin 
Johnson's well known Hampshire i 
stock.

BAND CONCERT
TOMORROW NIGHT

nest of Roads Work This Year. 
Shortage of Labor, Materials, Etc, 
Is the Cause. Wants to Hire Teanw, 
Men, Tractors, Etc., to Expedite 
Season's Program.

Roads Engineer J. T. Baden, in a 
statement to THE NEWS this week

Miss Lena Karlow and Joshua L. Hol 
loway Are Prettily Wed by Kev. 

R. L. Shipley.

Miss Lena Farlow is now the charm 
ing bride of Joshua L. Holloway.

The two, who both are residents of 
this city, were married on Saturday, 
July 17, nt the home of the bride's 
parents on Kast Church street at 'J:MI 
p. m. The Kev. K. L. Shipley per 
formed the ceremony.

The bride accompanied by her fath

THK WrCOMICO NEWS will be de-! loaded with cucumbers were lined up I Program Will Begin Promptly at 8 ' calls attention to the manner in which
voted to the interests of Delmar and ' in the railroad yards and along the j o'Clodi. Amusement Features the county roads are used, and asks
it* people; and the publishers and j streets awaiting their turn to sell
editors will stand ready at all times j their loads. The prices paid for the
to co-operate in any movement which 1 cucumbers on that dny fell as low as | The people of Salisbury and vici-

Addvd to Park Attaction*.

aand bar, U,0 ysrds from the shore. CI. t (;oork,e K. Farlow. met the bride
They reached the bsr safely but Inter 
discovered the tide to l>e rising. An 
attempt to retura to the shore was

groom with his best man. Allisoii 
Parsons, iin the parlor of the home, 
under a» arch of ferns, where the cou-

made. To make it easier for them to p | e wt, rc marTj (H|. The bride wore a 
make the return against the rapidly blue traveling costume, 

joined hands.

puint-t to a betterment of conditions 
in t>.;/i tuwn.

P.i-cinning next week !Vninsjl.» 
\cv. - re;vdt rr. will recei.c THE WI 
COMICO NEWS each Thursday in- 
stead of the Delmar paper, which has 
been :old to the publishers of THK 
WICOMICO NE\SS. By the acquisi 
tion of the Peninsula News subscrib 
ers to THK WICOMICO NEWS havt 
been so incn-ascd as to place THK 
NEWS far in advance <'f any other 

i Eastern Shore newspaper in poi»t of 
irculjitioB.

Til) cents a hamper. 
» »i

EASY TO GET TENANTS 
FOR NEW BUILDING

rising water, the nx 
They took it for granted that they 
would find a hard .sand bottom on 
vhich to walk, in spite of the fact 
.hat they were returning to the short-

As a preface to the marriage ritual, 
Misses Louise Malone Proknska, of 
Baltimore, and Frances Moore, of this 
city, cousins of Mrs. Holloway, <(anK 
'O Promise Me" and Miss Klla Ward

OUTLINE PUNS FOR 
COUNTY ROADS WORK

hengrin as th 
the parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Holloway went north 
on the'3 o'clock express and are mak 
ing a ten diiys' visit in New York, 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mr. Hollowuy is an employee of the 
N'. Y. P. & N. railroad while Mrs. Hol 
lowuy wa.s formerly chief clerk in 
the office of Mr. Adams of the C. & 
P. Telephone Co., in this city.

'

 y a route different from that which playc<i tho WeddinK Murch from Ix>- I 
carriud them to the sand bar.

They had walked but ten atep*
when they found they were unable t'>!
touch bottom with their feet. They
sank below the surface of the water.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Uantiugg immed 
iately struck out and swam to safety
but the others were helpless. Their
cries for help were not heard by the
hundreds of people on the shore. Mrs.
Charles Hastings became hysterical.
She clutched at her husband who was
attempting to save her, and her
weight carried him beneath the water.
The situation looked very serioui for
a time.

Tha man and woman whose lumrs
are not known finally made their cries
for help heard by the life guards, who
threw them life preservers. Only two
preserver* were sent out by the guards
howet*r, since Mr. and Mrs.Hastings
were under the water and could not
be Hi-en from the shore. It is said
that Mr. and Mrs. Hnstingt remained
under water for nearly U>u minutes. 

When they rose to the surface, a
m.iii on the shore who saw them,
pulled off a portion of his clothing and
 Warn to their rvsi-ue. When he 

4^Buoached the spot where he had last 
^¥i'i-n the Hastings they were no long 

er in sight. He searched beneath tin- 
water and finally found the body of

wedding party entered   County Commissioners Have Session 
on Tuewiay When They Make Road 

Plarm Known. Routine BusinesM.

The County Commissioners were in 
session Tuesday. The most of the 
session was taken up in considering 
applications for rebates on property 
erroneously assessed.

Virgil R. Roberta, recently appoint 
ed constable in Tyaskin district, filed 
his bond, which was accepted.

County Engineer J. T. Baden wa» 
I directed to notify the State Hoads 
commission that the board had decid 
ed on the improvement of the follow 
ing roads in this county: Extension 
of the concrete road from Powellvillu

WICOMIGO POST TO 
IMPROVE QUARTERS

Ixmg Before the New News Building
Is Completed. Us Business office*

Are Rented Hj (iood Tensnts.

Though that portion of its BOW bus 
iness building on Mai» street which 
is to be used for offices, the second and 
third floors, is not compleU-d, The 
News Publishing Co. is hnvi»g no dif 
ficulty in finding tenants.

Already three of its office rooms 
have been rented by Woodcock & 
Webb, attorneys, and on Tuesday of 
this week Dr. L. H. Ames, a dentist of 
Pungoteague, Va., leased another of 
the office rooms to be use<l as a den 
tal parlor. Dr. Ames was accompan 
ied to Salisbury by Dr. S. S. Kellam. 
of Ilelle Haven, Va.-

There is every indication that every 
room in The News Building, which is 
not used by the mechanical and bus 
iness departments of THK NEWS' 
newspaper and printing plant, will be 
rented by highly desirable tenants 
lont: In-fore the building is ready for 
their occupancy.

j nity are enthusiastic over band con 
cert* given here every Friday night. 
This is indicated by the fact that over 
700 people attended the concert given 
on Friday evening nt C'entral park. 
They travelled to the nffair in every 
conceivable form of conveyance, from 
automobile to kiddie car, find froiu 
wagons to baby carriages.

The presentation was thc second of 
the seasoi and ulthough additional 
seats had be«a placed m thc park

j to connect with the state road oppos- 
 \s«igned To jju, Wi | |anl) ulso Ull, i. xt ,. ns j on of lr, t.

Cora-
Will Redecorate Room

Its line in the Armory.

mittee is Appointed.
. , . . ,,, ; extcnyion reaches At a recent meetiug of Wicomico
,.,..., the T ya.HKiti post, American Legion, in the armory, 1 '

plans for improving the legion head 
quarters were thoroughly discussed 
and acted on. It was decided to have- 
the large rouin in the armory, recent 
ly turned over to thc po.st by the 
state, decorated with war trophies, 
both German and Allied, and also to 
take advantage i,f the offer made by 
the American Library association of

PLAN TO START NEW
HOTEL IH'ILDINC

At a meeting of the stockholders of 
corporation

j Salisbury (^uantico road 
| Nanticoke, via Royal Ouk, until this 

hes the neighborhood of 
shell mad. It is

estimated that this work will require 
all the roud fund.s available fur ly_'0- 
•21.

the Shoreman Hotel corporation in 
the Chamber (if Conur.crcc rooms on 

towards Wednesday night, the final plans for 
the proposed new hotel building were 
submitted and approved. Advertise 
ments for bids oo the omstrui'tun 
\\ork will be placed at once, and build
ing operations will probably bv .--tjirt- 
ed within u month.

Mr. Hasting,. By ,,n almost super- , NL' W York to K ' vo the k' K ' on sovi' ral

human effort bo .succeeded in pulling 
tho man to the gurface, und with the 
body of her husband was also dis 
closed the body of Mrj. Hastings. 
Both were unconscious. They had 
gone under the water because of the 
dejith clutch Mrs. Hastings had taken

hundred books free of cost.
Alexander Grier, Wilson Booth and 

Stephen Bailey were appointed a 
committee t see that the room is 
properly cared for and to supervise 
the decorations.

The post approved the enlistment
upon her husband in her hysteria and . *a "ipaign of Company I and appoint- 
fenr. «i Paul Phillips and James Russell to

The bodies were taken ashore and draw U P resolutions to that effect, 
resugcitated. The man who effected i        e  *       
the rescue of Mr. and Mrs. Charles j 
Hastings took advantage of the cx-j 
citement which prevailed to cover :
his retreat aad his disappearance., SUNDAY MflRNINfi 
Ther, appears to be no one today who UUHUAI mUlHIIIIU 
is aware of his identity.

FEDERAL OFFICERS 
GET BOOZE MAKER

'Friday Morning by Two Revenue 
Officers Frets Baltimore.

Federal officers from the U. S. In- st 9 o'clock" Rev"

Local Man and Girl From Alabama
Are Wed at T. N. Haa tings' Home

on Division Street.

| The marriage of Miss Willye 
| CUHce^ of Oxford, Ala., and Cecil
Hastings, of this city, took place on 

' ^nday morning. July" 18. at the home
of the groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. N. Hastings, North Division street, 

H. L. Parkinson

Local Coal Supply Is 
Practically A Minus Quantity

Dealers' Hins Are Empty Excepting a Small Quantity of Pea and
Hiluminous Fuel. Season's Coal Receipt* Far Helow

Normal. Quality is Poor and Prices High.

Salisbury coal dealers' 
pty!

This appalling fact made
known on 'i'uesdny when a NEWS re 
porter called on the city's prominent 
dealers and found that with the ex 
ception of a few ton* of pea coal, 
which is used only in stoves, the bins 
of tho companies are empty and have 
been 10 for two weeks. The normal 
supply of one dealer is a carload of 
coal a day and he has been receiving 
on an average, a carload a week.

bins are em- ing that adequately. So far only a 
I few homes have received any coal a 
 all, while those which have all the 
winter's supply on hand are very few 
and far between.

It is the opinion of one local deale: 
that should the establishment of the 
fut-1 adminiutration fail, prices wil 
have the sky as their limit with th< 
added fact that coal will be almost un 
obtainable in the winter, especially i 
strikes continue as they have through 
out the summer. With present short

. . . ev. . . as
<la..ial Revenue department, under was the officiating clergyman. The 

-trthorlty of a search warrant, raided bride's mother. Mrs. R. G. Clarke. of 
e premises of Ira B. Downs, near Oxford, and sitter. Mrt. Clareace 
e N. Y. P. 4 N. R. R. tracks about , Connolly, of Baltimore, were preeent

two miles from Salisbury. at the wedding. Breakfast was eerr-
A large quantity of raisin math and ed at th. conclusion of the cere- 

some fermented spirits of strong al- moay
coholic content were destroyed aad j The groom is in the jewelry bewi- 
aamptes retained by the officers. , neat in H.-nt*^ ye, aad after a e*r»-

Downs was summoned to aptear be- i era! days' stay in this city. Mr. asti
. B.

 A Ck»ssW.«i
B. P. Wy«tt Mrs.

titty wfl
will go to Hama*.o«.

The tonnage of coal received in Sal- j age of freight cars aad no prospect o 
isbury so far this summer, has been improved conditions within a year, th
far below normal, the quality of the 
product bad, and the price* always 
varying, with the majority of car 
loads increasing in prices as the sum 
mer wears on. There U no longer any

situation has passed the acute stag 
and is now fast approaching disaster.

Wood, especially slab and oak. hat 
always been used to some degree ii 
this city as fuel and it looks now a

set price which dealers have to fol-I if it were to be the one means of keep- 
low and the price to the consumer de- | ing Salisbury warm daring the win 
pends upon which operator the coal is ( ter. At present oak wood ia being 
bought from. The last told ia this i sold at $14.00 a cord aad i* dtfficul 
city was at $ 14-25 a ton for stove aad I to obtain bat in the fall, the dealers 
not coal, $12-26 for pea coal aad $101 think, there will be planty of wood
for toft coal (the* latter two are oaed 
with difficulty ia a furnace of the 
average horn*).

The SaHsbvy dealers have bee* 
trying to MBply tho public iastrtu- 

the public 
k*. fe

tor all, with high prices acting at 
check on promiscuous baying asu 
needless waste.

BaJisborlans are much nor* fortu 
nate than big city dwellers ia tha 
they are « !  to obtain wood if not

drivers of vehicles to co-operate with 
him just a little in the matter of keep 
ing the roads in good condition.

He lays B pec La I stress upon the fact 
that many people drive teams and 
agricultural implements across the 
side ditches, causing the ditches to 
break from the banks, become Ailed 
and destroy .the roads construction. 
Mr. Baden also tells of the backward 
ness of roads work this neason caused 
by a lack of labor, materials, etc., and 
he calls upon any person who is able 
to furnish labor, teams, tractors or 
other implements for the work, to ao-

lore will be there by tomorrow night tjfy hjm at his S(l) jgbary offlce>
nd th« park will have been thorough- 

gone over and cleared of brush. 
Next week because of the patron-

ge the concerts are receiving new
musements will be opened and the
ublic is asked to attend. 
The program for tomorrow's con-

ert is: 
March, National Emblem, E. E.

Uglo; Overture, Sweet Brair, L. P. 
^aurendale; Serenade, Love's Rc-

The statement of Roads Engineer 
I) ad en in full is as follows:

"Section No. 128 of the road law for 
Wicomico county provides, 'It shall be 
unlawful for any person or cprpora- 
tion to place obstructions, of any kind 
whatsoever upon the public highways, 
roads, lanes or bridges in Wicomico* 
county, or to interfere with, injure or
obstruct any public ditch or drain 
thereof, or to plough, cultivate or

ponse, H. C. Miller; Melody Over- I makp turninK rows thcrcin> or ,  a|)y 
ure. War Songs, 1, P. Barnhouse; monncr to injurc thc gurfacc or fouB. 
 ornet Solo, Tramp, Tramp, Tramp, dation of any §uch pub)ic roa(]

or bridge .'t. laid county.Jarnhouse, (W. A. Kennerly);
Vight in June, K. L. King; Joy to the ; ,.A trip over thc county wi,, ghow
\orld, C'. L. Barncs; Tenth Regiment ' tnftt tn j g
March R. B. Hall. 

E. Little, director.

Will ASK RAILROAD 
FOR SAFETY GATES

'ommittce Appointed to Mako Effort 
To Have Westover CrimMing Prop 
erly (,curded. Rotary Club Dine.

The Salisbury 
unclieon in the

Rotnry club n-et 
Peninsula hotel

rhund;.y evening at (i:.'H). Dr. Sy- 
nons, of the Maryland Agricultural 
college, was present »n<l addressed 
he cluh on the agricultural conv«n- 
ion shortly to IK- held here. At the 
 onclusion of I>r. Symons' speech it 
was decided that the club should of- 
icially assist in the advertising cam- 
>aign of the ronvrntion. 

The other important action taken

is, in many
entirely ignored. The practice of 
driving teams and agricultural imple 
ments across the side ditches has a 
tendency to nil these drains thus de 
stroying a necessary part of the road 
structure. When the side ditches are 
not thus obliterated often they are so 
damaged as to be largely useless and 
almost invariably this driving onto 
the road means that quantities of 
roots, wire, and trash of various sorts 
is dumped within the road limits.

"This practice is unfair, damag 
ing ami unsightly to th« roads, and 
cu.-tK \:> !!ie puhiif i.s this accumu 
lation of tra.-h Mini filling of the side 
drains means tbe expenditure of conv 
Kiderable additional money by the 
county over what would otherwise be 
required when working the roads- 
Consider the Siilisbury-Delmur road. 
Here is a section of road of much im 
portance and the county with limited 
funds is attempting to utilize as far 
a* possible an old, worn-out, shell

by tho club was the, appointment of mnc '"Ilir". This spring the side drains 
a committee (Marvin Evans, Hooper I werc cut out ' lho *ho11 plowed, thus 
S. Miles and Fred P. Adkins) to meet \ roml "'-slmped- and we are now try- 
the prominent citizens of Crisfleld; inK to h<)UI il toKc t^r by dragging 
and Westover in conference this week ! ancr rilins - Now - y°u wil1 find >" 
concerning tho advisability of pction- Plac '' 8 thnt farming operations have 
ing the railroad to place gates at the (Continued on Page 8). 
Westover crossing. This action was 
occasioned by the recent tragic death 
of R. D. Gricr, a member of thc club, 
at the Westover crossing.

EVENTS RECALLED 
BY WOMAN'S DEATH

R. D. Grier Was Bert MSB at Mm.
Sarah Hoi low ell's Wedding. She

Was 77 At Death.

The funeral of Mrs. Sarah E. Hollo- 
well, aged 77, of Seaford, Del., Thurs 
day, recalled a series of tragic inci 
dents in the Hollowell family, and in 
which a Salisbury man figured. Mrs. 
Hollowell was the widow of George 
W. Hollowell, who died ia 1901, and 
was the mother of 14 children, nine of 
whom survive her. At her marriage, 
Robert D. Grier, a prominent business 
man of Salisbury, who was killed 
about three week* ago in an automo 
bile accident, was her husband's best 
man. An unusual incident of the Grier 
death wag that the engineer of the 
train which killed Mr. Orier was the
Ant child of the

SERIOUSLY HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. \f. F. Mat-
s«y Injured July 12 in

Maskogee. Okla.

Word has been received by Dr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Massey, of this city, of a 
serious accident to their daughter. 
Mrs. Arthur Nichols, of Muskog**, 
Okla., which occurred on July 12.

Mrs. Nichols, who waa formerly 
Miss Winifred Massey, was riding In 
a coupe with her husband, when «v 
wasp flew in the car window alight 
ing on Mrs. Nichols. She screamed 
and while Dr. Nichols was trying to 
dislodge the wasp the car swerved 
and struck another machine forcing; 
Mrs. Nichols through the windshield. 
While no one else was injured Mi*. 
Nleholt sustained a broken arm. * 
fractured knee cap, a bad cot OB he* 
neck and suffers badly from lota of 
blood and shock.

She is Improving slowly, and aMJf 
come to Salisbury to completely it>*



"?* «..••

REMNANT SALE
mow going on

SDb, Voile*, Woolen Material and 
Cotton goods of of att land*

BeaotiM White Skirt* for}The 
Vacation Day* \

" $4.50
These White Tub Skirt* will make a valuable 

addition to your summer wardrobe for that vaca 
tion trip. Skirt., showing all of the very beat de 
velopment* the modern woman desires. The 
styles have been developed to the smallest detail, 
in Buttons. Belts and Pockets all go into make 
that neat trim and graceful style.

Other models at ---------- $5.00, $5.50 and up

SWAGGER STYLES IN SATIN SKIRTS.

t* an opportunity that prevents any pos 
sibility of chasing other than ritfht. And every 
style that i« intended for summer v.f>ar is inrl.idc.-i 
at 17.50 up.

Sport Skirt*. Sntin and Kurnsi-Kurn-<a Silks at 
$19.50.

y
A wonderful showing of these beautiful Silk 
;irts, in many rich colors, such as p4-a<-h pink, 
se, greens, blues, as well as white   you cm me 
e on your vacation at $19.50 and, as you know. 
rmer prices on these silks wen- $25.50.

\ yo Cash Discount
On all Men, Women and Children's 

Low Shoes
Thousands and thousands of pairs of Low Shoes. Offer 

ing so wide in scope that you will find no difficulty in securing 
your favorite style and leather. The collection not only in 
cludes Black and Browns for women, men and children, but our 
white pumps and oxfords are included in this sale. Fashioned 
on lines to give the required style, ease and comfort. High. 
Cuban and low heels   and every pair to go at 15' < off the dol 
lar  SALE NOW GOING ON.

NOTE   None sent on approval None to be charged.
BARGAIN COUNTER OF PUMPS AND OXFORDS at

Bargain Counter
of Pumps and Oxfords

at 50% off the dollar or more
li 1 ('<  ;:rc lov: shoes for woni»-n and n'i-s'M. i'i u K! -i?.   ;. 

and if you are lucky enough to find your size i.: thi- lot. i 
mean- a <;r. ing of .~>0c r m the dollar to y-r.;. P!;I. k and v-hiT.

$5, $6 and $8 Nemo and Gossard 
Corsets now

$3.90
Only a few of these Corsets left mostly email sizes 

and drop numbers Elastic gone out of some of the sop- 
porters, bat a good boy as they are good models if yon 
can find yoor size.

Replenishing Sale of 
Figured Voiles

While our buyer was up to the city last week he was success 

ful in buying some good values in Fancy Voiles and now have 

them priced for quick selling then we have a few pieces of our 

regular stock left from last Saturday's selling reduced so the 

lady or Miss who yet needs voile for a <lre<s or two can find it 

here at very attractive prices.

; ' ! .DM .'{() in. r itfun-1 Voili.-. now ___________________ _69c a yd.

;'1.1") .". ') in. Fancy \'<ii!i-s, now ________________ . _. __7.">c a yd.

?1.2"i ''.* in. PrinU-d Voiles, now ___________________ _,V>c a jd.

>±'i«; -I' 1 in. Kmbroidered Flower and Stripe Voile _ _._$!.15 a yd. 

.. 1.*!) :',-< in. Voiles in Oriental Designs ____________ $1.13 a yd.

.-? l.'.O 'It; in. Voiles in Florial Patterns ________... ___$!. 13 a yd.

SC.50 Dewkist -Skirting, now ...................... ^l.9Q a yd.

MAN ABOUT TOWN I Mr. and Mr». Vemon Taylor and Mark Cooper, Willis Taylor and Dr.
Mm. Taylor'g mother, Mrs. Elizabeth A. B. Burrm attended a Run
Diiharoon, of Quantico, were the shoot at Norfolk last week. Over ll'i

of Mrs. Disharoon'i son, Ray, marksmen took part in the affair and

A Word Picture of An Honored Cttixn Who Bccaiuw of Advanced Year* lit
at hii home in Baltimor* for the last the Eastern Shore squad made a fine

Not Kntltlfld to the City'n Protection.

Maybe hii mind in feeble, maybe hi* brain iin't fertile.

two weeki. record.

Itch! Itch! Itch! S»ratch! Scratch! A lazy liver leads to chronic dys- 
Scratch! The more you stratch, the pepsia and constipation weakens the 
worse the itch. Try Doan'g Ointment, whole system. Poan's Rejrulats (30c 
For eczema, any *kin itching. ilOc a per box) act mildly OB the liver and

bowels. At hll drug store.  Adv.

Mr. and Mm. A. L. Jonci, of Quan- Misses Grace Layfield, Annabelle
Nevertheless, he Hen, are entertaining their daughter, Tilghman and Louise Graham motor-

)  a re«id«»t of Haliabury, a tax payer, buiiaen man and what each one of Mr*. J. Paris Palmer, of Schenectady, *d to Cooches Bridge, Del., on Friday
hi« neighbor* would readily call, a flood citizen. He is aged and h«-nl .\ y'., for several weeks. Mrs. Pal- where Miss Layfield entertained the
with yeari. Hi* hair is grey, and his hands shaw the marks of a lifii of hard mt.r's daughter is also visiting her latter two for a few days. On Satur-
but honest toil. >lm shouldarn are boat with a weight of care*, yet thuru ar 
those who love and respect him uiv) he love* bii home city, Salisbury. B«- 
cauae h« loves ami is proud of Salisbury he Iwka to th,at city to protect him. 

He remembers Salisbury when it was a little village, when lU street < 
were hardly more thai unpnvrd country town Inuev He ha* watched the 
tity grow. He ha« seen the paved .itreul* take the plucu of the old dirt mads, 
He has seun the electric lights replace the one lime < oal ml lamp., winch 
light.il the night wayfarer on his way. IU ha- -.en the automobile come 
nnd Uike away the place of the horse drawn vehicle II. lu.s seen the traffic 
in the street* thicken iv« the years puHsed by until t.»lay he lives in u city 
which ha* xcvcrnl of the busiest at reel intersect um, on the Kustrrn Six.re. 
lie has ».-< n the little town develop into a big II,ruing | 
t i h«> a citi/.en of nuch a place.

It i«n'l hii fuull if the jtri" t traffic hai, so in, r.-.mil M* to !..  a menace 1 
to his life and hi* llit'.Ls win n m the*.-, his udvan.e.1 years, he saunter* ihmugh 
the' streets a,* \\it did in IK.- d.e, « of hi v.mtli. It i«n'l Kit t'.iult if the cur.-t 
and tin- yeflr.s of hn life l.a.i dulled t hi aclivit;, ..f hi- l.r.iin and enfeeble.I 
hi I niiiiil. lie gave the b< (I IM h.,d I.. S nl i -l.ur v II. n :i;i .Unrig that He 
i.i n citizen of Sfilishur}. He IK enlitl.-l to it- prut. ctny.

He does lot believe nnd hia friends do not b.-|i,-\,, tin! after ne Im- given' 
his life to Salisbury lie should now, ju«t because tn.- \ > ,u « have given hi* ban 
a touch of snowy honor and his nhoulder. n ntoop. he should U- advi-.-d to re 
main indoors on Saturday afternoon* and evenings -e. thut hi- lif. may not 
be en.Ungrrvd by unregulated vehicular tratTi.c upon the .it>'- -tn-.-t-

This mull was here before the automobile, lie f.-eU that h. still ha- a 
right to be hure and to enjoy the freedom of his daily and hu evi-nmg rani 
hies about the utreets of hia beloved home town. He may IK.- old, he mas, he 
feeble nnuded, be may not have the urlivu mental energy which »a- hi* IU 
IhoKe days of his by-gone youth, but hv feels that he is entitled to enjoy his. 
freedom upon the streets, in spite of bin years and his affliction- and thi.t 
this protection should be given him every day in the week, on Saturday when 
traffic is particularly heavy, us well us on Suu<h»ys when it is particularly 
light. Hu does not question the not Ift I, thu moral, the busmen*, or the offi. ml 
standing* of the iity's neveral policemen but hr does chum hit right t<> rr: 
joy thr pursuits of liberty and happiness in any Invrful manner that hi" may 
nee lit, at any time. Hv depends upon thr city to protect him Ix <-au-e it i- 
the city's duty t» protect him and the city which advises »uch n* he to r.-niiiiii 
iivdoors -o as to avoid the dangers of unregulated traffic is ii"l alToidmg hi.-n 
that protm-lioii from bmli!\ harm which lu- In.- tin right t.. . \|HC' and i-nj >v.

M \\ Mint r TIIV, \

j day Miss Layficld Kavo a luncheon in 
honor of her

grandparents.
.. .   ,Mrs. Orney Wetxel and daughter,

V\rK inia, have returned to their home Mrs. Robert A. Boyle returned to 
in llarri'.onville, Va.. after a vuit in Salisbury on Friday after a visit of 
thu city with Mrs. Wetzel's mother, tw ° *™k* '" HaRcrstown. Miss Julia 
Mrs. E. A. Brewing-ton. at her home Humphreys accompanied her. Miss 
on Camden avenue. Nancy Boyle will remain in Hagers-

town for ten days before returning to
Salisbury- 

daughter, Madflyn, and Misses Paul
ine and Anna Jackson, i,f Mardela M»"< Madeline Tull armed in S.ili-

. ami he i< pro-id Springs, spent a part of last week in bury on Thur-4a\ '" -I"'"' ' be n-.n.i.r..
Milf..r«l, Del., u* the guests of Mr. der nf July u itii her mother. M--lri.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. .< '. l.nrmoro and

and Mrs. N. B. Downing.

Mrs. John Davis has returned to 
this city after being a patient at the 
I'mversity hospital in Philadelphia, 
for several weeks. Mrs. Davig is 
slightly improved. Wilmcr Davis, her 
son, accompanied her home.

Mr. anj Mrs C. H. Cobb left the 
latter part of last week for a two

While, who has been visiting in Wash 
ington, Baltimore and <>n the Severn 
river, near Annapoli.-, refjm-d w.th 
Miss Tull.

Roland Johnson has received his 
discharge from the- army and is visit 
ing his parenls at their homo on Wal 
nut street in this city. On Saturday 
evening Mr. Johnson attended n ban 
quet of the N. Y. P. & N. railroad at

weeks' stay in Staatsburg, N. Y., and ,. up|i ( - harU, s f- ()r yx - BC rvjcc men and 
Holyoke. Ma*". Mr. Cobh's vacation 
allows him only two weeks but Mrs. 
Cobb will probably be gone a month.

j.,.,.,.^.,,,,   m(,| a | fr ,, m ,he railroad 
rompanv u-cause of his wound receiv-

actiom. I "

Mrs. Roland Perry and daughter, [> r . u? ,,i Mrs. (Jardner Springs, Jr., 
Lillian, returned to Salisbury on Mon- ur,, himng a home built on Klizabeth 
day following a short visit in I'hil- H t reet, next to Mrs. Florence Ixiwc's

home.

E'astern Chore _ 
Icctric Service;r~

When Old New 
York was Dutch

sprii'k'n-,1 -and 

worked it into 

i- lirouni   and 

^t ^kill-< th

adelphiii. Mrs I'.-rry had been in n()rm . [t j, n frame structure con- 
the guukor City for u week but Miss siting of nine rooms with all modern 
Perry made a week-end visit there. conveniences. The home will be corn- 

Mrs Henry S. Todd, Jr., returned I'letetl about AuguBt 1, and is being 
to Salisbury recently from a two constructed on the lot recently bought 
week. 1 visit with her parents in Han- >>V l>r. Springs from Mrs. Margaret 
over. Pa. Her husband accompanied Moutgomery. The completed building 

her to Salisbury, having gone to Han 
over a f.-w .lav* before their return.

LOCAL AFFAIRS
Frank Adamn, of Knit inion . » 

the (rut-fit of hi« mother. Mrs I 
Adamn, over Sunday.

Mri.. John (Irtn-n and Mri> Will m 
C.rtH-n attended the funeral of 1'rt 
ton Turner in rriaflatd on Monday.

Slansluiry (.only has gone to Phil 
I. Iphin win re he has accepted a
..,itn.n II

1 IV a -. 

irv II.

ft Slll.s

orrnerly
mi.1 Sh.N

bury '

. -rnpl.
U Co.

i -
m

in

Sun-

d by
this

Coatf SVllle. Pa .

Moixla;, b-. > r ..
1 ..ale- .die. I'' .,

M r~ t '1 II

lef
•-i..l,i
id. l|.

Mrs J K Lowe, Jr., Mrs. U. C. 
Wiriibr.iw, Mrs. William Kel.lman and 
her M-ter, Mi-- Kae Smubiwitz, of 

Salisbury on
.., n v .sit i. 
a'  ! R.-a-l u  

»<' worth nearly $.0,()<)0. Wool-' 
'.r,! J"n>'" is '"«-  eontractor in chsrK e 
f the work.

l.inda Kndnrn** Cham- 

TablrU.

'f

Mrs Kxlitb Cole ami 
of llnllimorr. are the g 
arid Mm. Clarence Wh

street, re< 
' n. William, Harnmond Mi

f.T \ears witti gtomach 
tried < verything I heard 

but the i.nlv r. li.-f I got was turn 
r«ry until la-1 -I'ring I

"I «u(T. r> 
trouble and

Tht 
held

Trviibyterian 
it* annual

ntertuln. d Randolph
Homer, of for«ry until la-1 -I'nng I saw Cham

,..-,- i v i u i, i >i berUm'.s Tablets ,w lveVti»«^l and pn, .ests of Mr. rumden, N .1 . M.-.e, |io ril ..tM Mar curw, u IRI( , U. (if , h ,. m frf>m our ()rUK .
ulton. Mri. garet and lUatrue Hnmnn.nd, Mum» ^,,1 | K,,\ immoliatr r»-li»f from

Karl Ham- thut dreadful h.nv ine«* and pain in
I got imm.iliat 

Sunday achool Cole's mother, Mr». Willium II. Moore, and Ernest Hammond. Kurl Ham- that .Ireadful heavmcM and p»in
of Ualtiroorr. and Mm. Cole's hu»- mond and Mi»» Nollie IVnnrwell. Mrs. the stomach after i-ating. Sine* Uk

The KIHK! housewives 

un the hare I'.udfs and 

afti-tic designs with t! 1 

the housewife wh< 

fill with the broom and sand w«s ron- 

-idered very clever.

Today, however, nobody want to feel 

KrittiriK under his shoes, and the broom 

is a relic of the past and a symbol of 

drudgery. TRY AN APEX CLKANKI. 

AN1) KL1MINATE DRUDGERY AND 

DIRT

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.

/ _7u'<JW of } our Serrict

t»

picnic at SaAdy Hill on the afternoon band spent the weekend with Mr. and 
of July 20th. Mr». Whealton.

Birdie Ennis and daughter. Virginia 
Joanette llammond, of Salubury

ma two bottled 1 ran rat
want without dutrms," wriUa Mr*.
Linda HarrtKl. M. Wayne, Ind.  Adv»
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5 a yd. 
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Tb» AH-StMl Twin City Thr»«h»r« 
H-42. Z«-4«i 38-00

1 BABY GIRL KIDNAPPED;
FOUND IN DESERTED SPOT

Laurel, Del. Helba Bailey, 2-year-
  old daughter of Ernest Bailey, was 
' kidnapped early Monday evening and
  found in an Uolatad spot around Rig- 
\f\r\3 Branch at 11 o'clock Tuesday 
i night, after town and countryside had 
1 b««D aroused by a general fire alarm. 
' Ex-Mmyor Samuel Kenney MW the 
kidnapper with the child in his arms 

: going toward Lnurel Hill Cemetery 
and recognized him as a farm laborer 

j who came here a year ago. It is sup 
posed he became alarmed and dropped 
the child when the general alarm was 
Kiven. Mrs. Bailey, mother of the 
child, is critically ill.

W"i

Just as £pod as last year Dad

CHURCH CALENDAR
, Notices of rhanges In the Church
i Calendar must he at the New*'

office not later than Tuesday
moraine, otherwise the caK-ndnr
of the previous week will be re-

i neated.

farmer who bought a Twin City 12-20 last year is 
J. sure of one thing that it will do just as food work 

this year.
So much surplus power, surplus strength and surplus toughness 
are built into this tractor, that a year's hard service leaves 
hardly a trace.
In fact. Twin City engineers built the 12-20 to outlast any fanner's ex 
pectation. Nothing that would make it last longer has been Uft out.

Think of the extra years of service and constant dependability assured 
by such feature* as these:
Sixteen valve-in-head kerosene engine means perfect fuel combustiea 
and grtat power; removable cylinder bead and cylinder wall* mean sim 
plicity in m Hiring adjustment*; counterbalanced crankshaft moan* reduced 
vibration and .long life; transmission is mounted on Hyatt roller beac- 

»ings and drive* direct on both forward (peed*; gear* drop forged, steel 
cut and CMC hardened, running in a duct-proof bath of oB.
Write us today for th« full detail* of this remarkable tractor. Also aak 
about all-steel Twin City Threshers.

The
Shannahan <5 Wrightson 

Hardware Company
v_>

EA5TON, MD.

-20KeroseneTractor i^ with 16-valve engine

Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan 
der Ho)l«. Minister.

' Tlv Krv. II Alfred HoK KS. Philmlel- 
I Ilia. v.ill prr.'ii'h :it both services 
Sunday, .'uly 'J.MIi, nt 11 ft. m. and 8 
p. ni. The church will be clo: ed dur 
ing the month of August.

| ...

St. Peter's Church. Her. Herbert D 
i Cone, Rector.

I Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn 
ing prayer, sermon, 11 a. m.; Sun-

|day school, 10 a. m.; evening prayer 1 
nad sermon, 8 o'clock. A.V welcome.'

     

Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. D. I), Pastor.

Dr. Herson preaches at both ser 
vices on nnxt Sunday.

Grace and Stenxle M. E. Church**, 
WH. P. Tailor. Pastor. \

At Grace next Sunday, Sunday 
school, 9:46 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; I 

[class, meeting, 2..HO p. m. Open air 
I twilight service, 7 p. m. in front of 
the church. Good singing and com 
fortable surroundings.

At Stengle, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
preaching, 3 p. m.; Epworth League 
prayer meeting, 7.30 p. m.

Division Street Baptist ( hurch, H. 
Lloyd Parkinqon. I'Hstor.

Sunday school :it Id a. m. Morning 
«ursliip nl 11. priMchinu I'V the pa^- 
tur. Kvrry nieinlii-r urue.l In \H- pres 
ent. There will I"- nu evening si r- 
\io- Next Sunday, August l*t. *er-
\lic. li.'lil induing Mid e

chronic dys- 
weakens the 
efrulats (30c 
he liver and 
e.  Adv.

11

Twenty-five $18.75 "Sani-Cold"
Refrigerators

$9.75
There are just a few of these refrigerators left RO vre 

are poinK to jfive the good people of Wicomico County the 
opportunity of purchasing; them at an actu;il saving; of nine 
dollars. They are rej?ularry selling in the store today at 
$18.75 and are of the lift-top model and are Kalvaniml steel 
lined. A very exceptional opportunity to Ret a very Rood 
refrigerator at an unusually low price.

Mail orders will receive prompt 
attention.

*

BROS. & CO.
675-687 West Baltimore Street, at Pine

Trinity Methodist Eplxcopal Church, 
Sonth, Thomas Rnnser Reeves, ! 

Pastor. '

The pastor. Rev. Thomas Rosser 
Reeves, will preach at both services on 
Sunday. In the morning, the rites of 
the Holy Communion will be adminis 
tered. In the evening the sermon 
will be on "The Effect of Family Wor 
ship on Visitors, Guests and Neigh 
bors." Services confined to one hour 
in the morning, and to less thitn one 
hour in the evening, when such in 
possible without undue haste. I

During the last wivk Trinity Meth

odist church has installed a Zephyr j
lectric organ blower and had its

handsome organ revoiced, retunod, r»-
ndjusted am) cleaned. The work was

:>ne by C. E. Grant, of Portsmouth, ' 
Va., and cost $300. The blower was 
a gift to the church from Mrs. E. E. 
JacksoD.

The 1'arsonnge society met at the 
home of Mrs. S. Sterling on Walnut 
street Monday cvenin*. Refresh 
ments wero serTed aftor ths business 
was comjilatud.

Bethesda M«thodlst Protestant ( hnrch
Brgad Stre«t ««ar Dirislsn Street

Rev. Richard I.. ShipUy.
At 11 a. m. Sunday the Rev. Dr. J.! 

M. Sheridan will preach. At 8 p. m. i 
tho pastor will giva the fourth talk' 
on the Lifa of Jusus illustrated with ' 
the steriopticun. The subject of the 
lecture for Sunday evening will b«, | 
"The Beginning of the Passion of Our 
lord."

St. Francid de Sales Catholic Churck 
He?. W. S. Knight, paator.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 D. m.

Apostolic International Ilollnefti 
Church, John A. Snjrder. paator:
Sunday, preaching at. 10.30 a. m. 

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
meeting. Bila school at 9.30 a. m. 
All welcome.

St. Andrew'* and Wa*hiogton Charch 
Rev. U. L. Gillian, Paator.

St. Andrew'* Church   Sunday 
school 9.45 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church   Sunday school. 
9.45 a. m.. Rev. A. L. Brewin^ton, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. m.

Qaantico M. E. Charge. J. M. S. Van 
Bluk. Putor.

Preaching serrices erery Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, at 10.45 a. m. At 
Siloam 8 p. m- At Quantico 7.4j p. m

Mow'i This?
W« offer |sM.OO tor »ny caM of eatarrk 

that cansxtt b» cut^l by HALF'S 
CATAltHM MKOICINK

HALL'S CATA*RH MEDICINE to lak 
•• latoraallx aa4 aeta Ihroucb tsw Blood 
oo ib* MUCOH* atorfaow o« the «r*<«m.

•oM bf 4r«nteta for war forty yoara.
Prloe •*. ^ToatlsBonlsil* fro*.
W. J. CtHSHf * Co.. Tot*4o, OM*

•'

NOTE This store will close daily 
except Saturday at 5 p. m. 
during the month of August

Our July 
Clearance Sale

Is now in full force. 

WILL END

Saturday Night 
JULY 31st

LATTICE

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND.

Just oft Hoardwalk. Adjoining Showell's Hath.

"A Restaurant for People of Discriminating Taste."

July 22-61-5%

Tires and Vulcanizing
We .specialize in Tires exclusively. General 

Cord Tires are guaranteed 10,000 miles and give
more.

ALL VULCANIZED WORK 
GUARANTEED.

Peninsula Tire Repair Co.
C. EDWARD WILLIAMS. Prop. 

Oppmite the Baptist Church on EM! Church Street. 

>«»••»«••«• + »»« «»«»»»«»»»««*«»*+»«*•*«* MMM<
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It is good to know that the Government representatives in 
Baltimore have not forgotten to see that the laws of the land are 
enforcedv in this section. Doubtless there are other moonshiners 
here who are cleverly and successfully plying their nefarious trades 
—doubtless these may be warned by the fate of the man whose 
premises were raided on Friday. It Is to be hoped that this may be 
the case.

The law must be enforced if this community is to continue to 
be a good place in which to live. There has been plenty of visible 
evidence upon the streets of Salisbury and neighboring towns, re 
cently, that the provisions of the Federal prohibition law are being 
iolated in this section.

Annul rabwripUon price, $1 JO In adranee. 
Adrcrtlnnf rate* *a application.

•t tW FM* (tie* >t •iH-Wry. M«*TUn4. u gtamt CU» m»ntt

WEEKLY CIRCULATION 8,600.

THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1920

PROGRESSIVE POLICIES PROSPER.
Following out its policy of being progressive for the benefit 

of Salisbury and those adjacent territories whose people it serves 
with newspapers, The News Publishing Co., owners and publishers 
of THE WICOMICO NEWS, have this week taken a step which 
they believe will be of great interest and benefit to all the people 
not alone of this section of Maryland, but to hundreds of the people 
of Delaware as well.

Within the last week The News Publishing Co.. has purchased 
the Peninsula News, a weekly newspaper published at Delmar, Del. 
The subscribers of that paper have been made subscribers of THE 
NEWS. This means that within the near future, Peninsula News 
readers will receive THE WICOMICO NEWS and that in this 
greatest of all Eastern Shore papers they will find a whole section 
devoted to the news and doings of the people of Delmar and vici 
nity. In addition they will receive in the same paper and all at the 
cost of one paper, all the news regularly carried in THE WICO 
MICO'NEWS which is acknowledged, even by its keenest compe 
titors to be a paper with which no paper outside Baltimore and
Philadelphia can compare.

By the purchase of the Delmar paper, THE WICOMICO
NEWS has increased the number of its subscribers to a figure 
vrhich is not equalled by any other newspaper published on the 
Eastern Shore. This will be of interest to WICOMICO NEWS 
ADVERTISERS.

By the purchase of the Delmar paper. THE WICOMICO 
NEWS publishers are enabled to establish in that pretty and thriv 
ing railroad center, a regularly appointed representative to look 
jifter its interests and the interests of its subscribers and readers 
This man will devote his entire time and energies to the gathering 
.and writing of the news of Delmar and vicinity. More and better 
written Delmar news will be published in THE DELMAR SEC 
TION of THE WICOMICO NEWS than has ever heretofore been 
published in any other newspaper. This section of THE NEWS 
will not alone tell the news of Delmar, but it will endeavor to boos 
and boom Delmnr nnd Delmar's real estate and business interests

Those persons luing in places other than Delmar who are now 
readers of THE WICOMICO NEWS will find the Delmar Section 
interesting because it will be a well written and a well edited sec 
tion of the paper. Delmar and Salisbury are closely allied com 
munities. They are the two hustling communities of the Eastern 
Shore. Delmar as well as Salisbury has a great future before it 
but it needs u good newspaper to go abroad in all parts of the land 
as THE WICOMICO NEWS does every week, to tell the people o 
its advantages.

For several years Delmar h:is enjoyed a home newspaper we 
above the average small weekly publication. The people have sup 
ported it loyally in spite of the tact that because of limited equip 
ment its publisher has been unable to give such a paper as the plac 
so richly deserves. In the future Delmar people will receive ii 
their homes each week, a newspaper of from 20 to 24 pages brim 
f«l of news of the entire peninsula, sparkling feature stories, a 
good woman's page, timely and unprejudiced editorials and all th 
current news of Salisbury and vicinity. They will receive thi 
through the weekly visitations of THE WICOMICO NEWS and it 
DELMAR SECTION.

The News Publishing Co. is today building a newspaper plan 
which will be the enyy of every community on the Eastern Shor 
when it is completed and occupied next fall. The Delmar Section 
of THE NEWS will be printed in this plant. The new printing es 
tablishment was made necessary by the wonderful business ex 
pansion taken on by THE NEWS in the recent past. Because o 
its present inadequate plant and equipment THE NEW., 
has not solicited new business to any extent in spite 
that fact its readers have grown in numbers and it has been force< 
to deny the application made by many a merchant who would lik 
to advertise his wares in its columns. No effort has been made t 
expand the business, but the expansion has come just the sam 
This is an indication of the worth of THE NEWS as a newspape

THE NEWS publishers have great plans for the further ex 
pansion and development of the paper. These plans will be devel 
oped one at a time, and each will be of great interest to each one of 
the paper's thousands of readers. The erection and equipment of 
the biggest printing plant in the state outside of Baltimore and 
the acquisition of the Peninsula News are its two initial steps in 
the direction of real progress. Others will follow and each will be 
of interest and benefit to thousands of people on the Eastern Shore 
peninsula.

CO-OPERATION NEEDED.
When it established the auction block in this city for the bene- 

t of farmers and produce buyers of this vicinity, about three 
weeks ago. the Salisbury Chamber of Commerce accomplished its 
"rst constructive work of a long period.

The thing was accomplished almost immediately upon the ar 
rival in Salisbury of the Chamber's first real secretary, Charles M. 
"'reeman.

Maybe Mr. Freeman'wasn't the originator of the auction block
dea. It is doubtful if he was; but it is a fact that as soon as the
lan was suggested and explained to him, he saw what benefits

would accrue to Salisbury because of it and he entered into the
cheme with such zeal that within less than a week after the plan

was suggested, it was an established and successful reality.
Right here is proof absolute of the need for regularly appoint- 

d men to do specific work. The Chamber of Commerce and Bus- 
ness Men's association had secretaries before Mr. Freeman came 
here. Each of these was an estimable gentleman, well qualified 
or the work of his office but each one was a busy business man 

with many demands upon his time and energies. He drew no sal 
ary from the civic organization, frequently he spent his own money 
n conducting the work to be done. He couldn't be expected to ac 
complish a great deal for the organization, and he didn't.

Now it is different. The Chamber of Commerce has in Mr. 
"reeman a man paid to do nothing else but take care of those af- 
'airs which fall to the lot of his organization to conduct in the in- 
erest of the city. He has no other demands upon his time or ener- 
ries. He is the secretary of the Chamber of Commerce that is 
lis sole job.

Mr. Freeman can't accomplish much if he must work alone. 
ie needs the suggestions of each and every business man and 
jroperty owner in Salisbury. He needs the co-operation of each 
one too.

The auction block suggestion did not originate with Mr. Free 
man. It was suggested by another member of the Chamber but 
t was Mr. Freeman who took the bit in his teeth and who, with 

the assistance of this other member, established the block as a auc- 
cuessful working reality.

So it will be with every practical suggestion made. It is Mr. 
Freeman's job to look into the practicability of each suggestion

HEADACHES
Arise move from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
arf th* only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
OTW 3O YMTB' Ezp«rt«ne«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Offto* Hour* 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
129 Main 8tr«et Salisbury, Md.

"W« grind OOP own L*n>« Factory on

•

Your Summer Cleaning
Do not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send 

it to Footer's, America's biggest and best cleaners and dyers 
of wearing arparel of all descriptions, household furnishings, 
etc.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

AGENCY Mr. GEO. B. GRAY, Salisbury, Maryland. 
Jy l-tf-495

put into operation, for the good of Wicomico county those 
IIA h are found to be good. Co-operate with and help him, if the 

Chamber of Commerce is to help the community as it should.

TRUSTEES' SALE
-o*-

VAI.l'ABLE KAHM LAND LOCATED ON
THE WICOMICO CRKEK, WICOMICO

CorXTY. BTATK OK MARYLAND.

Ity »jrtu» til m dt'rrar of lh«« Ctrvuii I'ourt 
fur Wiromiru County. Maryland, tn lh« <•«•• 
if Hannah I). Twtlkr. ft al »• ttlitanilh 
[>n«lii*ll. rt al.. ticiDf No. 26l>f> Chaiwrr in 
UM» aaid court. ur«, th« undrratirrMNj trvutc«a. 
will <*Yrr at ptiblk *aW in front of thf Cnurt 
llou»» door. In the City uf SalUbury. 'Vico- 
nico County, St«t« of Maryland, on

SATVRDAT. ADGCCT I4TH. 112*. 
Al 2 O'OKft. P. M.

AM tha4 farm •» tract •( Und of which 
Jorob 8. Horwl* *«d, avfea* •&<! poaamad
Itiutml. lying an4 Ulna tit Timpp* Klcctkn 

Dtotrlct, Wkonttco C*unu, Vut* of Mary 
land and about oo*-balf miW from All^n-
tmaiboa\t wharf; bounded Ml th« north by. 

lh* County Moad Uadtaa from AJWn to Alien 
eU«mboat wharf, and tha la«d« of CUrrnc*-

NOTICE

Tho umlrmun<*d h*rrby adv«rtim th« oyi- 
trr tfrmind* at Nantlrokr formerly h«M lij 
Juhn I) Mr««irk. Al tk« rn4 of four wo-ki 

h« will l*kr (Krai ua

•J!-4> i.J.V.'V WADB H. MESSICK.

Siloam Camp Meeting
BEGINS JULY 31.

MIL SENIOR, The Famous Paterson Evangelist,"
has been engaged for the entire camp. Rev. Senior has crossed the At 
lantic five times, has traveled thousands of miles with the boys OB the 
way to France. For 15 months was religious director at Camp Shelly, 
Miss. Was organizer of Y. M. C. A. buildings in Louisiana. Held 
meetings in a tent seating 3,000 in states of New York, New Jersey 
and Ohio. This will be his first visit to the peninsula and the commit 
tee feel they are fortunate in securing this man. So get aside the time 
July II until August 9 for an outing and for the camp meeting services 
at Siloam. Jy 16-2t-pd-671

FOR BALE—Preah aow and brif«T f»lf aUo 
coll* s>af*. W. B. HANDT.

rt*». N.. 1U1-*. 
Jj U-SVpd-6ST Mlatvry, M4.

TRY A PACKAGE OVER THE TOP
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

A Smoke 7<xi

L

Lord Bros, & Higgins,
Seaford, DelDUtributort

July 18-81-556

tbt uf PHmcls J. TwIIU*. KM! lha Umlr

6ef, children love

,•'"'" THE LAW IS ENFORCED.

Within the week, two representative* of the United State? 
Revenue department swooped down upon Salisbury and raided the 
premises of a man two miles from this city.

They found this man to be making and selling an intoxicating 
beverage containing about (50 per cent of alcohol. They destroye '

carntMseveral gallons of his finished anil unfinished products. 
samples of the stuff to their Baltimore office, and summoned thi 
offender to appear before a Federal Commissioner in Crisfield 01 
Tuesday.

Law abiding citizens of this community gladly welcome thi 
announcement of the operations of the Federal authorities In thi 
and neighboring counties. No citizen, however, will be glad t 
hear that a fellow countian has run afoul of the Federal laws. Kac 
and every man and woman who reads of the arrest of this Wico 
mico resident, will be grieved that he has fallen to so low an estate. 
but every law abiding citizen, no matter how sympathetic, will bf 
glad to know that an effort is being made here to enforce the laws 
of the land.

The law must be enforced. Whether it is a state law or a red- 
eral law, its provisions must not be evaded or violated. It is tin- 
duty of the town, city and county officials throughout the land to 
nee that the provisions of every state and Federal law are strictly 
adhered to. This is true whether the laws apply to street traffii 
or to whiskey making. State, county and town officials are sworn 
to uphold the state and Federal laws. If they endeavor to or advo 
rate an evasion of the provisions of any of those laws, they :ir. 
proving themselves to be disloyal and inefficient.

Wicomico people have had reason to believe recently that i 
great deal of some kind of an intoxicant is being disposed of in thi 
section. Those who knew of the whereabouts of the law breaker 
were crafty enough to keep their information to themselves  
nevertheless the U. S. Revenue officers who came here on Friday 
and caused the arrest of one of the moonshiners dug up such in 
formation as landed this one offender within the clutches of the 
law.

of Haiaual C. TVilley. aad CoiUu' Creek . and 
hounded on th*- »onth by Wlcamfc* Crv*k ; and i 
bounded on the- w«at by • privet* r**d aepar- 
atlnu th« land hereby ronwyvd fru*a th* 
Und* cf William T. Inaiey. and the la»da uf 
Perry Wbayland. containing two anndred 
thro* (A3) arr«v of I a mi. more or l*a»; and 
betnjr *U the land thai wa* con**yr«l to 
Jacob S. Morria and Anni* K. Ktirri* ay deed 
dat*4 th* 17th 4ay of March. HUM. and re 
corded among th* I-anU Rword* of WW*mtco

ounlr, Marylaisd. in Liter K. M. 3. N*. I.
olio 184. except •" much thereof a» wa* eon- 

rii to Tnnma* J. Wha*land rt a), by Jacob 
Whayland *t al. by Jacob 8. Morria by

crd dat««} th« XZnd day of Mar*h. 11MU. and
ecordcd armm*: th* af<*«aald Land Revorda

Liber J. T. T.. No. a. Folio HI. 
Th« aha>v* farm 1* well lorat*d bataar n**r

h* month of tJ*» Wtcmmeo Cr*ab and about
• nrttac from Alien. About. 176 •err* of 

and ar*- tn an excellent atal« af rultinttdn.
•oil haa a cl*y botttm and i* wvfl adapt 

ed for th* growing of whe*t. corn, potatoes 
nd all kinda oi truck, ll ii a, fln* farm in 
very rvaperl. Tt\* farm haa tfrowiac uix>n 
I a \\trn orchard about 1,000 »«»eh tr*a* and 

about SOO apiil* tree** all frutt-bMrtaf. It
• aUo improved by a rood dtwlUnc am*) Rood 
>utt>uildlntr«, auffkleai to taJt* car* of the 
arm product.*, together with a i*»lato houee 

Th*» tru»t**a invite the attention and in-
*l>*ctMjn to all who de»ire U» purrhaa* a nice
farm. I'otreMion to be trUen January lat.
HtiM. ami t»* la*** for I'.'IU t« h* i«id by
tho •taialtv

'1 »rm» uf S»l«* : (>nr~f<Mirth runh ttnlance 
n »ix an«l twelvv month*, or all ra*h, at the 
I'luin of !hi* currhaiiT. rredtt iH»rU«>n» to 
-«ir intt-rtmt fr«^ tho *i»U uf aaJe.

JAMKtt K. KLIJ«;OOl) f 

I ATWUOU HKNNK1T.

Sarsaparilla
When they're "Oh, so thirsty" after a big time at play, it's a bee line 

for the earner store or home refrigerator and this healthful, fine-flavored 
thirst quencher.

Mothers! Dads! buy Goeman's SarsapariHa by the cas« you'll enjoy 
it, too.

Gosraan's Sarsaparilla, Ginger Ale, Root Beer and Lemon Soda at 
soda fountains, restaurants, hou-ls by the bottle at grocers by the case.

FOR SALE
l V i in Truok, * ilt 

ondition >Uo

lrr ~ P&««<-IIK«*T Mi 

g rondiUon Ai>plr

H. C. HUDSON & BRO.
I'lMM 114 J

r: .1 i ,1 <ot

Wlll*« fttrart. 

fr.lhb.rr M4.

WANTKI) BY (HT1>BER 1ST—!
Motirrn hou^K* in ^'o<»d location. Will- ' 
ing to rent or buy at reasonable fig-
ure. Address 
Jy 15-tf-d. h.

"B. E. J," 

c« Th* N«w*.

Look for tht Name on the 
Bottle Cap
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
S..8. Feldman U in Philadelphia on

George Tilghman is now an em 
oyee of the J, B. Shockley Co.mfayee
Charles Howard i* now an employee

 f the Warren Meat Product Co.
Miss Mary Hoddinott, of Cam 

bridge, is visiting Miss Nettie Hitch.
Miss Louise Hastings spent last 

week with relatives in Parksley, Va.
Robert Graham, of Baltimore, has 

visiting in Salisbury this week.
Walter Powell left on Saturday for 

New York and Philadelphia on busi 
ness.

Miss Elizabeth Woodcock is visit 
ing Mrs. R. R. Ross in Brookline, 
Mass.

Mrs. W. Harry Clark, of Pocomoke, 
is a patient in the Peninsula General 
hospital.

Lee Miles, of Baltimore, was a bus 
iness visitor here the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. R. B. Richardson, of Cape 
Charles, is visiting Miss Irma Tyndal 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wimbrow are 
entertaining Mrs. William Weest, of 
Philadelphia.

John Howie has returned to Salis 
bury after spending his vacation in 
Dover, Del.

Miss Georgia Crosby, of Philadel 
phia, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G 
W. D. Waller.

Mrs. William MacCullan, of New 
port News, Va., is the guest of Mrs 
Lewis Morgan.

Mrs. Marion Humphreys entertain 
ed at cards on Friday morning at 
Warwick Manor.

Miss Marguerite Hitch is n guest o: 
Miss Catharine Webster at Solomon's 
Calvert county.

Miss Irene Elliott, of Wilmington, 
is the guest of her sister, Miss Bessie 
Elliott, in this city.

Harry Karger returned to Salisbury 
on Sunday after a three days' stay in 
Baltimore on business.

William Byrd, of Philadelphia, spent 
the week-end with his parents at their 
home on Smith street.

Mrs. C. L. Torbett, of Columbus, 
Ga., is visiting her brother. F. M. 
Sommerkamp, in this city.

Miss Martha Jackson, of this city, 
as married to Edward Belts at Elk- 
n oa Tuesday, July l:Hh.

Miss Laura Bounds, of William 
itreet. is entertaining Miss Lucy 
White, of the Quaker city.

F. M. Summerkamp was * speaker 
at the rally of the Knights of Pythias
*t Berlin on Friday night.

Mis» Dorothy Whayland has gone 
to Chester, Pa., to visit her sister, 
having left here on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. White, of this 
city, leave tomorrow for Philadelphia 
and New York to stay a week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tayntor arrived 
in Salisbury on Tuesday following a 
visit of five days in Baltimore.

Mrs. Vickers White, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting Mrs. Samuel Douglas 
at her home on Camden avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulman and 
daughter, Helcne, are spending two 
weeks at the Idylwild, Ocean City.

Miss Ethel Dix, domestic science 
teacher in the Pocomoke High school, 
was a Salisbury visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stantoa are 
 pending their vacation at Redbank, 
N. J. They will be gone two weeks.

The complete remodeling and addi 
tions to the shoe shop of Mandanici 
t Paolone was finished on Saturday.

Miss Edith Nixon, of Philadelphia, 
arrived in this city on Tuesday to 
visit her aunt, Mrs. Newman Porter.

I Miss Clara Hall, of St. Louis. Mo., 
and Miss Louis, of Oakland Cal., are 
the guests of Mise Louise Tilghman.

Mrs. R. D. Grier, Jr., is entertain 
ing Misses Lee Phillips and Sallie Ed- 
monds, of Cambridge.

Herman Merritt, of Washington, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Red 
dish for several days.

Miss Gladys McGrath, of Capron, 
Va., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P, 
Hobbs, on New York avenue.

Talbot Larmore is now an employee 
of the Salisbury branch of thu Mc- 
Crory stores.

Mack Dick began his new work at 
tho Jackson & Gutman shirt factory 
on Wednesday of thin week.

Miss Alice Graham, of Baltimore, 
has been visiting her aunt, Mi«» Irma 
Graham.

Mrs. Minion Humphreys and Miss 
Nellie Rider have gone to Philadel 
phia for a short stay.

Captain and Mrs. B. M. Chiswell are 
e-ntertuining Captain Chiswcll's niece 
Miss Ruth Chiswell, of Washington.'

Miss Pauline Fisher, of Washing 
ton, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. U 
F. White at their home o« Circle ave 
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest H. Ellis have 
gone to Philadelphia and Chester, Pa., 
for a visit with friends for several 

Hlf. days.

Carol Leach arrived in Salisbury on 
Friday from Philadelphia where he 
had been a business visitor for several

Miss Louise Price
Ocean View, Va. She left here on 
Friday and will visit relative* there 
'or sometime.

Mrs'. F. P. Adkins gave a porch par 
ly at her home on Park avenue on 
Friday in honor of Miss Maria Elle- 
tood's guests.

Preston Burbage is taking a six 
weeks' course at the Bowman Techni 
cal school in Lancaster, Pa. He left 
on Wednesday.

Miss Florence Merritt has returned 
:o her home in Runway, N. J., after 
jeing the guest of Mrs. L. C. Tayn- 
ter in this city.

Mrs. R. D. Walston, of this city, is 
entertaining Mrs. G. N. Holloway, of 
Philadelphia. Mrs. Holloway arrived 
here on Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles T. Hewitt 
and daughter, Mary Catharine, of 
Baltimore, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
George R. Hitch.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hastings have 
gone to their home in Hampton, Va., 
after visiting with Mr. Hastings' par 
ents in this city.

Miss Kendall. of Philadelphia, ar 
rived in Salisbury, on Tuesday to visit 
Mrs. Edna Fulton at the home of 
Mrs. Isaac Price.

Mrs. Charles Nock and Mrs. J. 
Walter Brewinfrton arrived in Salis 
bury on Sunday after a visit with 
friends in Norfolk, Va.

Miss Maria 
Harry Mayer,

Ellegood 
of Dover,

and 
have

Mrs. 
been

guests at the Woodcock cottage, at 
Ocean City, this week.

Randolph Brewington has gone to 
his home in New York after being the 
guest of Mrs. Walter Doughcrty, his 
sister, for several days.

Mrs. Levin Uorman, who has been 
spending several days in Philadelphia, 
has returned to her home, Cedarhurst, 
on the Spring Hill road.

Mrs. I. L. Benjamin and Mrs. S. S. 
Feldman are registered at the Atlan 
tic hotel, Ocean City. They will stay 
the rest of the summer there.

Clarence White, night editor <>f the 
Philadelphia Press, is visiting Dr. nnd 
Mrs. E. Riall White, after an absence 
from this city of seven years.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Christian church of Fruitland will 
give a picnic on the lot adjoining the 
church o" Wednesday, July 2H.

Mr and Mrs. George Trader, of 
Philadelphia, arc the guests of Mrs. 
Trader's sisters, the Misses Ward, at 
their home on f.nst Isabella street.

Levin W. Dorman and Kicharc, IA'- 
Viness have returned to Cedarhurst on

turned after attending 
national convention at

n has re- 
moc rationational convention at SaB«v»« 

After the convention, Senalvn»* lroon toured lower Califoriifk
n»l > 
* l *-

ing the methods for growing fi. 
that section. ' " 

Miss Maria Ellegood entertain* _..i< 
several young folks at luncheon on=n pennsvl
IT»nj4«it7 T*V><» t\nt^f*t_fStnrtt fminafra «TA»>A * . "

Don Johnioo and wif« and -« -   WIIe>

Friday. The out-of-town guests were 
Misses Elizabeth and Mary Louise 
Mayer, of Dover, and Masters Harry 
Mayer, of Dover, and Benton Mulli- 
kin, of Baltimore.

Miss Alice Elliott arrived in Salis 
bury on Sunday after being the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Walter Hamm. of 
Palatka, Fla., during the winter and 
spring. Mrs. Hamm accompanied 
Miss Elliott to this city and will spend 
the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Elliott.

The American Legion outing at 
Ocean City on Sunday was a very 
pleasant one. About 60 members of 
Wicomico post went and were accom 
panied by the I. O. O. F. band. The 
Legion members had dinner at the 
Mount Vernon hotel and returned to 
this city later in the evening.

Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Boyle leave on 
Friday for Hagerstown where they 
will spend a few days with Colonel 
and Mrs. Little, after which they will 
attend the General Conference of 
Northfield, Mass. Later they will 
meet Miss Sara Wailcs and Mrs. 
Herold at Marblehead for a stay of 
two weeks.

*uto tn 
York-^Z& £?££»**«•

churt Irvin Owens, of the M.
very interestln --»"-    0

Fourth of »ons, of Delmar, waaia 
Slemmons is' visitor in town 
these parts whch thought
years. he spent

tests

COUNTY NEWS
FRUITLAND.

Miss Margaret Powell and Mrs. Lu- 
cille Shields attended the Epworth 
League institute at Dover, Del., this 
week as delegates from the M. E. 
church.

Miss Croswell and Miss Wilson, 
both of Oriole, have been guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wootten a part

the Spring Hill 
several days in

road, after spending 
New Haven, Conn.

Misses MiMred Whayliind, Linda 
Messick and Ruth Jones, of Alien, are 
spending home time with relatives and 
friends in Baltimore and Washington.

William Phillips is in Virginia on 
business having l.-ft here on Tuesday. 
His trip includes Makenue Park. 1 ark- 
sley and oilier eastern Virginia places.

Grant Sexton was granted a per 
mit to erect n kitchen room at bis 
home premises on Camden avenue at 
the council meeting on Monday night.

Miss Louise Graham, of Minnea 
polis, Minn, arrive* in Salisbury to 
day to visit her aunt, Miss Irma Gra 
ham, for several weeks.

C. Dyson Humphreys, manager of 
Nock Brothers Co. store, is making a 
business visit in Baltimore and Phil 
adelphia.

Sheldon Jones, Richard LeVincas, 
Wilmcr Gullettc and William Morgan 
were campers at Ocean City over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Toadvine of 
Wilmington, were the guestg of Mr. 
Toadvine's relatives here over the 
week-end.

Mrs Willye B. Nock and children 
are enjoying the ocean for two weeks. 
They arc staying at the Idjlwild in 
Ocean City.

Mist Gladys Cleary returned to this 
city on Friday evening after a visit 
with relatives in Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles T. Lc- 
Viness, Jr., and Charles T. LeVincss 
3rd left Friday for a motor tnp to 
New York and the coast resorts of 
New Jersey.

Mrs. Victor Joseph and family, of 
WilmingtoB, have returned to their 
home after spending a week with 
Mrs. Harvey Messick on the Salii- 
bury-Ocean City road.

Charles Booth, of Baltimore, arriv 
ed in Salisbury OR Sunday to remain 
hero permanently. Mr. Booth has ac 
cepted a position in the machine shop 
of R. D. Gricr & Sons Co.

Luxo, the pretty collie dog belong 
ing to Miss Henrietta Sommerkamp, 
has been sent to Columbus, Ga., 
where he becomes the property of a 
cousin of Miss Sommerkamp's.

Brainerd Ackleley 
ithfor New York wit

way of the steamer Virginia.
visit his parents in New

days. 
Mr and Mn. W. L. Williams and

§OB, of Chester. Pa., were the week
end visitors 
E1IU

i.f Mr and Mrs. E. H.

MUi Frances Porter, of Kiptopeke 
Va., hai been the iruMt of Mr». j] 
Pr*»ton Short at her home OB Broad 
•trc«t.

if this week. 
Dr. J. W. Mcl.aughlin, of Alton

SHAR
Mrs. George, OwensX- 

Verda and Aline, are 
Mre. Winnie Cordrey.

Mrs. Purnell T. White has 
from a visit with her son, 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Qordy and Y' 
Hazel Gordy, of Baltimore, spent 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. L 
Gordy.

Mrs. Harry Alien and two children, 
of Marion, are the guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. Harvey Twill«iy.

Miss Hattie Twilley it visiting her 
brother, Vernon Twilley, Camden, N. 
J.

Miss Belle Caulk, after having
| spent three months in La Plata, has
j returned to spend the.summer with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caulk.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Fletcher gave
their granddaughter, Margaret, a very
delightful birthday party on Saturday.

Miss Pauline Howard has returned 
from «n extended visit with relatives 
and friends in Baltimore.

Miss Bernice Wright, of Salisbury, 
was the guest last week of Miss 
Louise Phillips.

Norman Smith, of Baltimore, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
Oscar Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Bounds and 
daughter, Mollie, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips, near 
Laurel.

Mrs. John Smith and children, of 
Salisbury, spent last we«k as the 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mooney.

A number of the 
spent last Thursday 
Wharf on the Choptank river.

The annual Sunday school excur-

young people 
at Wright's

Bay, N. H., made a flying visit to his 
old friends here over the week end.

Mr». Collins, of Frankford, Del., 
has been the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. W. O. Daisey for the last few 
days.

George W. Cathell, of Philadelphia, 
enjoyed a two weeks' vacation with

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cath-' "ion of the Methodist Episcopal Sun- 
ell, day school will take place on Thurs-

Karl Bromley and Woodland Bounds ( day when the school will (to to Ocean 
returned on Saturday from Flint, City for the day.
Mich., driving new cars for Salisbury Miss Lizzie Owetu, of Hoboken, N. 
lealers. J-, is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. T.

Mrs. Edgar Ballard and little son. Walker.
Elwood, of Bristol, Tenn., arrived Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hitchcns, of 
here on Friday to visit her mother, [jiurel. Del., are spending the week in 
Mrs. Amanda Hayman.

Miss Lillian Grey, of Grafton, W.
  ., is the guest of her brother, \V. T. 

Vincrnt.
Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Wootten nio- 

toied to Gumboro on Monday last, 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Wootten.

untainrai

SHOP HERE
SAVE MONEY

town.

BIVALVE.
Mrs. Reetio Mensick is visiting her 

parents in Baltimore.
David Messick, James Willing, Miss 

Kvelyn Dun and Misg Emma Messick
,|os t.ph Hay mam and son, Warn-n, spl. n t Sutunlay at Ocean City.

f Oniaha, Neb., are guests of rela 
lives hen-, and Mr. Hayman expects 
to be joined by his wife and two, other' n ' cw
ons who are. visiting relatives in

Pittsburgh.
Jlrs. W. C. Purkham and three lit 

tle sons, of Lutta, S. C., were guests 
f Mrs. Bertie Tryall a part of last 

week.
Misses Stella and Minnie McGrath 

returned on Sunday afternoon after 
spending a delightful week with rela 
tives at Cape Charles, Va.

George E. Price made a flying visit 
to Snow Hill on Tuesday^

Edgar Hastings, his mother, Mrs. 
Ava Hastings, and his aunts, Mrs. 
Lida Bussells and Mrs. John Dulany, 
motored to S»ow Hill on Saturday 
and were week-end visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah Shockley.

Miss Bessie Sampson, of Philadel 
phia, is spending some time at ths 
home of her aunt, Mrs. John Dulany.

Misi Mabel Emily Dunlap, of Snow 
Hill, is the guest of Miss Mildred 
Price.

MARDELA.
Our baseball team played with the 

East New Market team last Saturday 
and beat them to the tune of six to 
one. As a rule our boys are good 
players, but sometimes they make bad 
errors. A little more care would be 
a good thing to be observed. The peo 
ple generally are proud of our team 
and we want to sec them carry off the 
laurels all the time.

It is rumored that the Masoaic 
temple may be put on the market 
soon. It in undoubtedly a fine loca 
tion for business purposes and is a de 
sirable building for store, private of- j 
fices, lodges and post office or for i 
residential purposes.

Sunday Rev. B. (J. Parker preach-1 
ed for the Baptist church in Girdle- 
tree morning and night and at Spence 
in the afternoon. He has several en-

Ernest Ward, of Baltimore, upemt
R with Mr. and Mrs. 

W. Willing last wpok.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Larmore, of 

White Haven, spent Sunday with rel 
atives here.

Mr. and Mn. Russell Langwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Robertson and 
Edgar Langwel) motored to Ocean 
City on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Andersen 
and daughter, Ruth, and George W. 
Horsman visited Frank Andersen at 
Laurel, Del., a few days last week.

Mrs. Thomas Jonas was operated 
on at her home on Sunday morning 
for appendicitis by Dr. Dick. The op 
eration was successful and Mrs. Jones 
is resting nicely.

Bivalve camp meeting begins on 
July 23rd. Th« following ministers 
are expected during camp: F. M. 
Clift, W. C. Mumford, J. T. Bailey, 
C. M. Conipher, E. H. Jones and I. S. 
Owens. Rev. James H. S troughs, 
president of the conference, will be 
present on Thursday, July 29th.

Rev. Huddaway purchased a Buick 
car last week.

Mrs. D. F. Turpin aid little son of 
Baltimore, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Innley.

Harry Andcraon, who has been em 
ployed in Baltimore, in home on his 
vacation.

DELMAR.

Mrs. C. R. Phillips and children left 
Saturday for Oak Orchard, where they 
will spend two weeks.

gagements to preach on Sundays dur- I Ji'»n Hcarne. little daughter of Mr.

left on Friday 
his mother, by 

He will 
York a 

month before returning to this city.

Miss Margaret Dick gave a dance 
at her parents' beautiful home, on 
North Division street <nn Tuesday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Wedelin fur 
nished the music. Many out-of-town 
couples were present.

Mr. end Mrs. John Morris are mov 
ing this week into their new home on 
South Division street recently vacat 
ed by Mr. Morris" mother, who is now 
living with her son, O. L. Morris, on 
East Isabella street.

and daughter, 
J. Brown and

daughter, Helen, and Miss Maude 
Brown, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Figgs' brother, H. H. Brown, of Cass, 
W. Va.. have 'returned to their home.

On Friday night at 6 o'clock all 
second class Boy Scouts will meet at 
Camdcn street bridge where they will 
board the launch, "Now Then," owned 
by Dr. A. B. Boulden. who will take 1 
them to Qu«n tiro wharf to spend the, 
night. The scouts will return in the 
morning after first paining their Ant < 
class coofcfag test. The tenderfoot' 
scouts will be taken later in the sum 
mer. J

iag August and to officiate three 
times during the week at Ocean City. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Robertson, of 
the week-end in Mar- I

and Mrs. Doda Hearne is seriously ill 
at her home on Chestnut street. 

Miss Ida Cooper, recently a grad-

dela visiting friends
Rev. J. T. Graham, of Roxana, Del., 

and family were visitors in

uate of Beacon's Business college, left 
Saturday for Harrington, where she

Mardela j wiu have a few weeks practical office 
Walter is now home, af- work ' a/tt>r which 8h « wil1 takl! ars , - 

ter having spent the winter in Vir- I 't'011 m Wilmmgton.

Mn. E. B. Figgs 
Margaret, Mrs. W

Compare The Prices We Quote 
You Below?

Picnic Hams, Ib ._....__.. ___28c Potted Meats, can ............6c
Put-a-Cake, pkg. ..-_......--.29e Rumford'a Yeast, bottle ____12y,e
Comet Rice, pkg. ___.__.__._.19e E ta Brand Condeniled MUV..^ 
Fig Ncwtons, Ib ........._-.S4«
Stuffed Oli»es, large can .....25e. Hein« Baked Beani ' can — — »*
Campbeir* Baked Beans, can 12y,e Worceitcrshire Sauce ..____._23c
Libby's Chicken and Mock WampoU-s Cod Liver Oil .....75«

Turtle Soup .......... ...8y,e

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 21-if. 340. 220 Eut Isabella Street.

Extra
$50 & $60

Georgette Beaded

Dresses
TO GO AT

$27 .50
while they last

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, - Maryland-

Arcade Theatre
VAUDEVILLE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 22, 23 and 24
Three Ada That Are Surprising

Helen Gould and Gold Charles
A COUPLE OF KIDDERS

George Fredo
THE "DUKE" OF WELLINTON

Wood, Brown and Myers
THREE HARMONY GIRLS in 
MELODY. MIRTH AND SONG

 WATCH FOR THE PHOTOPLAY PROGRAM 
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CLEARANCE SALES
week we introduce IVH s Clothing at a Reduction of 25% 

Excepting Palm BeacK K°o1 Cloths and Mo"a«s v
are Reduced l>' B°ys Clothes are lncluded at a 

/ Reduction of 25%.*/
x>lden during the remainder of the season lo purchase Men's and I toys' 

The opportunity"! prices. We do not carry a high priced stock of clothes as found in the 
clothing at these i**ve been only moderately priced, consistant with our policy to keep prices as 
most stores—t.
low as possible this house is reduced, the reductions amounting as stated above to from 15'. to 

Every ;rctlon ' 8 mflde at this time to clear our stocks and make way for in-coming Fall 
2r .; _thi^ soon arrive.
goods tK"y mothers of boys, this e.vent will appeal most readily, when a suit purchased at this 

p/fittle price, will come in mighty handy in a month or so, when that boy of vour goes to 
•so buy his school clothes now while they \rt low.

Are

m?s
$22.50 

$26.25 

$28.13 

$30.00 

$31.88 

$33.75 

$35.65 

now _______________._.-...-....... $37.50

now ______________________________ $41.25

now .1.-... ....................... $45.00

Suits, iif)w ___________________ ^_____ $52.50

$25.00 Suits now ------

$30.00 Suits, now 

$35.00 Suits, now ._, 

$37.50 Suits now, 

$40.00 Suits

$42.50 Sui

$46.00

$47,

All of Our Palm Beach, Kool Cloth and 

Mohairs as Follows

$10.00 Suits, now _______________________________ $8.5()
$14.00 Suits, now ______________________________ $11.90
$15.00 Suits, now _________________________ ._.__$12.75
$18.00 Suits, now ______________________________ $15.30
$22.50 Suits, now ______________________________ $19.13
£25.00 Suits, now ______________________________ $21.25
{130.00 Suits, now ________-_-____-_-_-___-______ $25.50

Reduction on Boys Suits
55.00 Suits, now ________________________________ $3.75
$8.00 Suits, now _______________________________ $6.00
?10.00 Suits, now _____________________________ $7.50
$12.50 Suits, now __________________ ____-___--_ $9.38
$15.00 Suits, now _..______--_______-__-_-.______ $11.25
$18.00 Suits, now __________________ .____. ....$13.50
$20.00 Suits, now ________________________ $15.00
$25.00 Suits, now _____________________ $18.75

OLD PANTS
Reductions

$2.50 Pants, reduced to _...___...__.-...._.-_.-.- $2.13

$3.00 Pants, reduced to _...-_--__.--.__---------- $2.55

$3.50 Pants, reduced to ______.-_-.-.------------- $2.97

$4.00 Pants, reduced to __-____------.__---------- $3.40

$5.00 Pants, reduced to __-___-__-----_----------- $L25

$6.00 Pants, reduced to __-.--.-_-_--_---------_-- $5.10

$6.50 Pants, reduced to _______----__------------- S5.5S

$7.00 Pants, reduced to _.....-._---.------------- $5.95

$8.00 Pants, reduced to _____-.._-._-..------------ $<>.8fl

$i).00 Pants, rt-ducocl to ..--_-----.-------- ------- $7.65

S10.00 Pants, n-duci'd to -... --------------------- $8.50

All Boy's Wash Suits 

Reduced 1 5 Per Cent.

Big and Busy Store

Men's Low Shoes Reduced
I 5 Per Cent Less Than the 

f'ormer Prices

Bull
PUlf

Cbecb]
Doe fro I 
tawftlT

l\ "  r
Gold, 
Mini 
Nlcf

C»t>VUll 
Sarpl" 
UadlT 

ten 
Dae tol

Divide 
DecxwU

Sati

Hate* i 
BilHl

m

FOR YOUR INFORMATION!
The wile of "\Vaverly" Suh-Divi:>on property continues. There have Iwn sold to date 37 lots. There were 111 lots in the en 

tire tract. HAVK YOl EVKR STOPPED TO CONSIDER that \Vaverl> Sub-Division lavs in thevery heart of Camden seven min 
utes walk from (he heart of the city'.' Thai (his property Ls the only really high class resident property that is* available for high 
chiss buildinK? Can you prodnce a net of (inures that will prove that in\eslment in the Wavcrly Sub-Division building sites is not the 
niosl conservative, the moul logical investment that is being offered to citi/.ens of Salisbury? Don't wait for our repre**«ntative !:> 
call on you. THEY NEVKK WILL. Please don't wait for a brass band to lead you U> Wavcrly Sub-Division. BT NEVER WILL.

FACTS THAT CALL FOR ACTION
O«r organization has been doing business in the I'nited States and Canada for fifteen years. We are today the largest Sub- 

Division Hr«keraRc Firm in America. THERE IS A REASON. We offer «nly property of unquestionable value. The property must 
be improved and ready to build on. We must be able to offer our properties at such prices as will not squeeze out future profits. 
WHY? Because we sell such property at F ; ve Dollars down and One Dollar each week. Yon would not keep up your payments if 
we sold you a small lot i« a cor« field. HEAR IN MINIl. sidewalks, curbs, shade trees, all go with a Waverly Sub-Division lot. We 
have built a field office right on the property-. You will find clean cut. well informed brokers at this office every day including Sun 
day, from U A. M. till dark.

The Basis of Fortunes is Real Estate
Surely there is ho man who looks forward to Salisbury grow ing smaller. Why no- of course not. Then is there any doubt of 

our offering a gilt edge 8', investment, that can't burn up. can't blow away or can't b« stolen. Come out and talk it over.

CHAS. P. GRAY COMPANY
By GE,O. L. DICK, Sales Manager
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Bank Statements
mroen or THB tjoMpiTioii or

Tli* rarnara am* ameraamnta B*^ 
^^7*.J" ̂ eot'.!,-*" -"7o2»:

2.13 

2.55 

2.97 

J.10 

l r̂> 

i.10 

1.5.1 

i.95 

5.8f3

r.er.

SIIIJ

Loan* and Discounts...............
Ovcrdrafts.aecnred and unjecored. • • • • iirt _
Stock*. ltond»,Securitiea,Ese...... .•• UMW.W
V. S. Oovernmant War L*e» Bond* ..
Bankg Hotue. Fain, Flit..............
Other Real Eatate Owned...... ....
Mortgage* and Judgments of Record..
Da* from National. State mud PrVrate 

Bank* and Banker*and Tnut On- 
panic*, otber than rewire..........

Check* and other oeak ttems....... .
Exchanges for Clearing Bouse.........
Due from Approved Reserve Agents...
Lawral Money Re*«r»« In Bantrlx: 

l\ U. 8. Currency and NattoajTBank
Notea.......................»*. «   »
OoldColn...... ........... Jtt.00
Minor Coin........ ........ l.(7ft.H
Nlekle* and Cents.........

MIsoellaneoos Anet*.............

   . U.273-»

Total.

Capital Slock Mid in. ................ WW.JJJ  «
Sarplaa Fnnel........................ ... t7.ODQ.01
Undivided Pnsflta, laai Expenaea. In-

teraat turf Vnm pmld.... .......... 4,711.70
Da* to National. State and private 

Bank* tat Buflurs and Trust Com 
pantea, other than reserve . *-' 

Dlvldeneh

M».4«s«J........
CertrOerf Checks ...... 160.00
Caa*nm--a'Checks ouUUndlng 

Savtaai and Special.... .............. »».<M«4
Trsut ftaposlta ................

Not** and Bilk redlscoonted . . ......
BlUi payable, including Certificate* of

Deposit for money borrowed .... . .
Total...... ..............«Mi.aM.«Ji

State of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. sa.
I. Samuel A. Oraharo. Cashier of the above- 

named Institution, do solemnly swear thai tfce 
tsMrre statement Is true to the beat of my kaow 
Mg* and belief.

SAM'L A. GRAHAM. Caabiee. 
Subscribed and (worn to before me tbia ttb 

4ay ot Jaly. l«?0.
ARTHUR B. WEST. Notary

L. E. WILLIAMS. 
L W. OUNBY. 
JAS. E. ELLEOOOD.

Directors

REPORT UP Till!. CUNDITIOX Ofr 
The Peoples National Bank, «t ttal- 

^tebary. In 4he State of Maryland, •< the 
>M«r bail ness, Jnne 3()lh, I »*O.

>w to National. State and Frirala 
Banka and Bankers and Tnat Com- 
panlea, other than reaerre...... ...

>ue to approved Haacrve Acmta. . ...
ilvidenda Unpaid ............... .....
wnoftlti (dctnutd) ................ -    ,-- -       . -       _ ......
ablect to Check........... ............ 12S.SK44 U. S. Bonds depoalted to se-

(time): Savin** and special. 101.844.51 core circulation (par value) 160.000.00'- '

1.I78.M 

1.400.00

.
a.B Certificate, of ,.„ 

Depoalt tor BOSMT borrowed ....... 16,000,00
labllltlea other tkan tnote above 

stated ..............................

or THB. ou«Dmon OF
Tk* BaJUknarr ••>!»•••• Bsuak. •« 

l««t* «f •»i7Iaja«1,at
J«aM>30,

Lean* and Discount* Including rad- 
dlscount* (except thoae (hown on 
band c).......... ......t1.J6l.rn.S4

Total loans............ 1.161.871 M
Note* and bill* redlsconnted 

wttkFt4.Rea.Bank....... 37.140.10
Note* and bill* redUcoonted 

otber than with Federal 
Reserve, Bank............ *.«MU l.J10,7»46«

Foreign Bill* of Exchange or Drafts 
sold with Indone j-ent of thli bank 
not shown under Item* d. above, 
nee Item He.)......................

Ov-rdrafti, unsecured ............... I.H6.48

DBFOHT OF TH»
n Tls» FsuraBora Bamk s>f ••*«*!•

or>
•falreiaitV stiVrinc*, i*a «k>a Mat* •Hanrr- 
!»•« •( the eloea of •«*!•• aa Jmmm MIBtwo. ——

Haaonreaa
Loans and Dltcounts.. t .................1 71.SS8.tt

10.191M 
B.M4.W
7.0*0.00

Total. ............... ....Q17Q.OQU1
State of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco, •*. 

I, A. L. Mill*. Cashier of the above-named In- 
tltutlon.do solemnly swear that the above state 

ment Is tnw to the beat of mr knowledge and
""*'' A. L. MILLS. CaaWer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tata 11th 

dayof JmJy. ino.
HOWARD B. LANORALL. Notary Public.

Boum>8, 
WILLIAM H. PHILLIPS. 
O. W. HOLUDAT,

Dlrectora.

UP THB COMDITIOM OP 
The »aJlsbnry Bnlldlsasju lx>ana«d 
klM Aaaoelatlan mt •esMal 

tare Btat* ot Maryland M Use ctoee of 
Jnna 3O " ——

Raaamrgaa.
Loant and Discounts...... .... 1208.IB«
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.... 982.43
Stock*. Bonds. Securities etc. ........ M.M7 44
V. 8. Ooverment War Loan Bonde ....
Banking House, Fnrnlfe sjsd Fixtures 
Due from National, State and Private 

Bank* and Banker* and Trust Go's 
otherthsa re»enre........... ...... 8.1M M

Checks and other cash tttms ......... tll.lt
Eichanses for Clearing Herase ......
Due from Approved Reserve Aarnts II.2S8M 
Lawful Money Reserve ka 'Bank, vli: 

U. S. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Notea.......... I1.40S.OO
Gold Coin ........... .....
Minor Coin............... I.KH.74
Nickel* and Cents........ 1S,M8.7<

WM 20643

d.aoo.oo

1.00722

I.2M 7J

Resoarrea.
lx*ens and Discounts Includ- 

intf rediscounts (except 
those shown in b and c] p32l.gH4 44 

Total loans ........ ............. ... Kil W4 40
Deduct:

Notes and bills rediscounted 
(other than bank accept 
ances soldi (see Item 57<i

Overdraft!, secured none: unsecured. Isi 70 
Deposited to secure circula 

tion U S bonds oar value' I&O.OM) 00 
Pledired as collateral for 

State or other deposits or 
bills payable Ml.(IB 00 

Owned and unpledged (15,100(10
Total U S (iov securities 1W.VOOOO 

Securities other than U. S. bonds <nol 
includinu stocks 1 owned unpledg 
ed ........... ....... 9.000.00
Total bonds, securities, etc., other 

than US. ...... B.OOOOO
Block of Federal Rc.orve 

Hank iSO per cent of suu- 
scriplion... .. ...... .' 6.550.r£
urniture and fixtures .. ........... 3r4s5 M

<eal estate ownt <1 other than banking 
house .......... 15.DS02S

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve
bank. ..... . n 48140

Cash in vault snd net smounts due 
from national banks ....... SO, 113 44

Net amounts due from hanks and 
bankers, and trust companies other 
than included In Items \2. 13 and 14. 

Checks on other banks In the ssme 
city or town as reporting bank (other 
than Item IBl ................. 2,45438

Total ol Items 13. 11.
15. 18 and 17 I 52.I4H89 

Checks on banks located outilde ol 
city or town of reporting bank and 
otber rash items ......... 10796

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer
and due from U. S. Treasurer . 3,500.00 

interest esrned but not collected <ap- 
proxiinjtn on Notes and Hills Htvei- 
vable not past due. ........

Total ..... ...
L4mt>Mltlea.

Capital Stock paid In............
Surplus Fund.............
Undivided Profit*. Us* expenses. In 

terest and taxes paid ......
Due to Nat'1. State and Private Banks 

and Bankers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve .................

Dividends unpaid ..........
Deposits (demand):

Subject to Check........ tlW.rn ««
Certified Checks 2W< 12 IN.97801

Cashier Checks outstanding
Deposits itlme>:

Savings and Special . 72.442 » 
Notes and Hills rnllscounted 2.50800

Hills Payable, includinu Certificsles
of Deposit for money borrowed 10.000.00

Pledged a* collateral for State 
or other deposit! or bill* 
payable..................... 61000.00

Owned and Unpledged....... 1.8*0.00
Total U. a Government securities lOMM.tt 

Liberty Loan Bonds. »S* 4* and 4m 
nnpledged............................

loud* and securities (otber 
than U. S. securitlea) 
pledged a* collateral for 
State or other deposit* 
(postal excluded) or bill* 
payable.................... 4l.lM.Ot

Securities otber than U. S. 
bond* (not locladloc 
stocks) owned unpledged.. i,M*.M 

Collateral Trust and otber 
note* of corporation* lamed 
for not lei* than I year nor 
snore than 1 mars' time 
pledged u collateral to 
Bills payable 10.000.00 

Total bonds, securities, etc., other
than U. 8......................... 67.060 00

Stockof Federal Re»erre Bank 
(60pereentofSubscrtptlon) ........ 7.808,00

Value of bankUaarbouie ....... SO.OoaOO
furniture and Futures................ §,000.00
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve 

Bank................................. 64,121 B7
Item* wltb Federal Reserve Bank In 

process of collection (not available 
as reserve)...........................

Cash In vault and net amount* due 
from natloaal bank*. . ............... H8.W3.21

Net amount* due from bank* and 
banker*, and tm*t com pan la* otber 
than Included In Items 12. 13 and 14. U.144.71 

Exehaooealor clearinghouse.... . .- 1.I07.M
Check* on other banks In the same 

city or town as reporting bank 
(other than Item l«l................. 87 08

Total of Items II. 14. 
16. 18. and 17. ..... t II7.801.84

Cbecks on bank* located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank and 
other eaab Item* ................. 1,320.48

Redemption fund with I'. S. Treasurer
and due from U.S. Treasurer ... 2.MM.OO 

Interest earned but not collected lap- 
prcalmate) on Notes and Bills Re 
ceivable not pail due ......... 724.14

Other aabdts. If any ...... . ....... .

tdUVUV allU WlWVtlUVO, ... .............. -V

Overdrafts,secured snd unMOurad....
Stock*. Bond*.Seourtto*,etc. ..........
U. S, Ooreraroent War Loan Bond*...
Banking house, furniture and fixture*.
Otber Real Estate Owned..............
Mortgage* and Judgment* ot Records.
Dua from Nation*!, State and Private 

Bank* and Banker* and Tnut Com 
panies, otber tkan reserve...........

Cbecks and otber cask Item*..........
Due from approved Rnerv* Agent*...
Lawful Msjney Reserve In Bank, rls: 

1). S.Currency and National Ban » 
Note*.....................t 4.S4..00
OoldColn................ 123.60
MlnorColn............... l.OU.n
Nlckteisnd Cants......

Mtaoelleneo** Asset* ................

I.ttO.U

ft.040.4S

Total..................lin,464.«
LlablllUe* 

Capital Stock paid In..................1 10.000.00
Sarplus Fund........ ................. 7.000.00
Undivided Profits, less eipensaa. In 

tereit and Taxes paid............... 1,S7(.M
Do* to National. State and Private 

Banks and Banker* and Trust Coan- 
panle*. otber than reaerve.......... 1(7.M

Dividend! unpaid...................... 400.00
Deposit* : demand

Subjactto check................... et.174.Tl
Certified Check*...................
Cashier'* Check* outatandlng..... 2T.W

Deposlu (time).........................
Savings and Special .... 6X«t.la

WANTED—A xaaa with to* kmdroa 4M- 
lars> some common **•** and a Ford eat t* 
take aatlM Intanat la rapidly growing bsjai- |

ss. abaolutely ksgltimat* and a big money! 
maker. Open far fall lnv**tit«t>Ms. Writ* 
or apply SOUTHERN BALM CO,

Cantata Bhsdg.. | 
Jy lB-lt-665 BaUhkmry. II

FOR SALB—Bulck foar in trat clasa sne-
cbanlcal condition, newly painted and new
tirea, one spar* tlref 1600 to quick buyer.

Jy 15-lt-pd-tnO BUICK. e|a News.

LATB CABBAtn FLAMm FOB

B. o. BAUU 
atoM* Na, t, I 

Jy »-tt-*44tt

LOST—Monday evening. July Sth. on board 
walk at Ocean City, black velvet 
containing •«* 110 WU. and change, 
card bearing aan* and addreea of

'Indev plaaaa tetura same to Wleomlep Nawm 
ottlca. "R. E. C."

y 8-lt-pd-l4t

INSPECTORS WANTED.
About tfteen men to (edit In tha Insnac- 

tion Service of the National Cannera Aaaoekt- 
tlon on tlw Eastern Shore of Maryland and 
Delaware, for period of two month*, besrln- 
nlna- about Aucuat lit Addreaa

NATIONAL CANNKR8- ASSOCIATION. 
}j 15-lt-pd-S74 IUtb.ll Bid*.. Bast**, Md.

. Total..................
State of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. u.

I. R. O. Robenion. President of the abort 
named Institution do solemnly swear that th« 
above statement li true to the beat of my 
knowledge and belief.

R. 0. ROBERTSON. Prnldent 
Subicribed and iworn to before ma thta Ird 

day of July. lift).
W. H. ROBERTSON. Notary Public 

Corre«t Attest:
JAMES E. BACON. 
JAMES T WALLER. 
QEO R. WALLER,

Director*.

Talbot Co.. Eastern Shore—WaUr Front 
Farm* and Home*, Attractive and Produc 
tive Location!. Farou from 1 to 100 aerea. 
H. Wrlghtaon Dawaon. St. Michaels. Md.. ab- 
aolntaly the beat and cheapest farm location* 
!• Talbot Co. are offered by me.

H. WRIGRT80N DAWSON. 
Jy «-tf-*48 St. MMsiela. Md.

The Wicomico County Pomona 
Grange will hold a meeting at Mar- 
dela. Maryland, Thursday, 10:30 A 
M.. July 22nd. 1020.

GRANT SEXTON.

r\ The Be.«k of WI»M* Haven, a« Whit* 
Haven, !• the atale »f Maryland, al the 
close of ••slness Jane 3Oth, 19SO.

Total. ............ teS4.20841
Stltp of Miryland. County of Wicomico. si.

1. HenryW.Huirk. Secretary of the shove-nam-   , , , 
fd Institution, do solemnly swear that the above \ £"1''' ' checks oulsta-idinir

Total .... .... II.706.061 H
Liabilities. 

Capital ttoek paid In............ tlM.000.00
Surplus fund................... ....... IM.OOO.OO
Uadtvlded proftu.. .. ... 114.724.14

Less current eipeniei. In 
terest and taxes paid..... 14,774.14

lolereit and discount collected but 
not earned (approximate)... .... 9,494.02

Aaieunt reterved for taiei sccrund . 1.900.00 
Amount reserved for Interest accrued 4.100.00 
Circulating notes outstanding. .. 49.097 50 
Net amounts due to National hanks . 10.268.7B 
Net amounts due to banks, bankers, 

artd trust companies (other than In 
cluded in Items 29 or >l

ily sw 
best

 J3.KM » 
M. 48

Loan i and Dltcounti............ .....I23.IM.44
Overdrafti. secured ................. U.M
Banking House. Furniture t FVtture* 1.401 W 
Due from National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, otber than reserve ......... 1.703.30

Checks and other Cash Items .. ... 71.71
Due from approved Reserve Afftats 2.M&.H 
Lawfajl Money Reserve in Bank, viz: 

U. S. Currency «nd National Bank 
Notes ...................I HM.OO
Gold Coin ............... 3000
Minor Coin. ......... IM.M
Nickels and Centi ...... 1,011.M

Mlicellaneoas A»ets ................
Onranliatlon Expenses ............ 376.23

_WILLIAMS * WILLIAM*: SalMtara.__

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
ANNIB E. MITCHELL. tradlaa; ai A. E. 

MITCHKLL, va. KIZZIB CORNISH. JOS 
EPH CORNISH, et- al.

No. 1T49 Chaneery. 
for Wleoaaiea Coanty.

la the Circ.it Caart

FOR 8 ALB i—On. FORD Toar.na- Car: 
DODGE TouHnc Oar. Both la "\-\" *. 
lea.

DBJBABOOM AND BEAT!. 
My n- U. S4Z. SsUstary. Md.

TOR SAUIi—Hudaem tsnatasj ear. *-4» 
Model IB good aatvHUaa. Would have to to 

I to afpreetata Ms* vahsa. Mihsaa
BOX 44T.

BaHsaejry. Marytajta. 
My lt-tf. t«7.

WOODCOCK A WEBB, Solicitor*.

ORDER NHI.

I. Myera aad Frederick W. C. 
Weak, Aavlsnieaa. vs. AMI* F. Port aad Nor- 
saaa a Fard. he> haabaad.

Na. 1711 Chancery. I» the Clreait Court 
far Wlesnake Couty. Md.

ORDERED, tab SOU day erf Jua. ItU. 
tkat tke sale of tk» property saaatsoiMd !••

•reeeedlna-*, made aad repartad by
•. Myera aa4 Fradarlak W. C. Wakkv 

Asasgasis. to rallied aad eeatrsoad aniasa 
to sat* eamtrary ttoiaut to shows, on or 

totere «ka Mta day af J«ly l*t». >ro»l*ed 
a eepy W tab ordar to laatartad In 
weakly aewspapar printed la said 
Ceasaty, aaea la aack of tkrea •uecasalv* 
weeks before the Uta day ft Jaly. Bat.

Tto report states the asaoisai of aalea U to 
$2471. N.

J. CLATTON KELLY. Cloak. 
TTO* Capy—Teat: 
Jy l-lt-61* J. Claytaa KaUy. Clark.

of mr knowledtfstatemenl li true to the 
and belief

HENRY W. KUARK. Secretary 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thiillta. 

day of July. 19V"
SAKAH I.. WAILES. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
L. W OUNBY.
F LEONARD WAILES,
A. U. TOADVIN.

Diractora.

R KPOHT OK TltlC COMIMTtON OK 
Tlir Hank af Krullland, «l Kriill- 
( In Ihr Ntat« of n«ryl»nil t «t clu.« 

of bu.liir.. J«D» :iOlh, 1VC40.

1145.010 44 
M. 51

4.060U*

Total ttM.4M.15

Loans and Pl&coaltts .. . . . . .
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
Stocks. Bonds. Securities, etc . . 
U. S. Government War Loan Bonds 
U S Certificate of Indeblneis 
Hnnkintr house.Furniture and Fixtures 
Mortvaires and Judamenti of record 
Due from National, State and Private 

Hanks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than tescrve . . ..

Checks and other Cash Items .. ....
Due from Approvex) Reserve Auents . 
Lawful Money Unerve in Bank, viz: 

.1' S Currency and National Bank 
Notes ............... I 1«.S«8.00
(lold Coin................' 142 M
Minor Coin ....... 1.12198
Nickels and Cents ...

4 500 Of
I2.U60.01

Cashier's cheeks on own bank out- 
  undlnv 2.N42 16 

Total of items 29. 3U. 31. 92. and S3 
137.057 «.

Individiul deposits subject to 
check ...... MI.1U.74

Dividends unpaid .. lO.UuoOO 
Total demand deposits 'other than 

haak deposits' v»bject to Reserve, 
Items J4. K. M. 37. M. and M.

. .1 691.146 74 
Poilal Savinvi Deposits ...........
Other tune deposits 4«1 452 M 

Tolml ot tune deposits subject to 
Reserve. Items 4O. 41. 
4J »nd 43 ...... (481.452 51

I'. S tiuvt Securities borrowed without 
furniithlntf collateral security for 
same...... 20.000.00

llill*. payable, other than with Federal 
Reserve Hank (including all obliga 
tions representing money borrowed 
otherthanredlscounlsi .. 46.UOO 00 

Hill, payable, with r'ederal Reserve 
Bsnk ............. 110.75000

Total r>f U. S deposits no4 subject 
tu Reserve .. ... I

Bills payable, other than with Fed 
eral Reserve llsnk. includliuv all 
obligations representing nlbney 
borrowed, other than rediscounts $ 

Liabilities for rediscounts. Includinu 
1ho*e wltb Federal Reserve Bank

Total..................I 31.703.08
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid In . . . . .1 8.300.00
Surplus Fund .......... l.aiOOO
Undivided I'rofits. Irss Kipeiises In 

terest and Taxes I'aid ............
Deposits (demand!

Subject to check I I7.4S0.5H
Certified Checks . I7.4N0.5* 

Deposits dime'
Savings and Special . ..... 7.A54 10

Liabilities other than those above
stated .. .. . ...... 8 2»

Total I 3X703 05 
State of Maryland. County of Wicemico. si.

1. Hark S. Dull>ey. trashier ut tne soove-named 
Institution, do solemnly swuar that the above 
 \tatement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief

MAHK S IK1I.HEV. Cashker. 
Suhscrlbed snd sworn to before me this Itth 

day ol July. l»2u.
PAUL I) MF.ZICK. Notary Public 

Correct  Attest:
IIAHKY KOHKRTSON. 
J. W WINOATK, 
W. L H01.LIDAY.

Directors.

17.612.44

1194.872.9*

Capital slock paid In ..... tlOO.009.00
fiurplus fund ........ . . .... ts6,UOO 00
Undivided proflti I 

Leu current expense!.
interest and taxes paid 7.00374 

Interns! and discount collected or 
credited.in advance of maturity 
and not earned (approximate 1 . .. 4.7(0.40 

Amount reserved for laxes sccrued 2.500 00 
CarcullUau notes outstanding .. 49.3OO.OC 
Net amounts due to National banki. 7.8H1.61 
Net amounts due to banks, hankers 

*nd tnist companies (other than in 
cluded in '£» or 30> ... ... . IJ.tlfrjaA

Certified checks outstanding 1065(1 
Caablt-r'st-hecks on own Cunt outstanding t.337 a I

Total o( Hems M. 3031. K. 3312(1 7WM ; 
Individual deposits subject > 
to check
Stale, county or other municipal <le- 

posits st'i'ure«l by pledge of a.^^e^s 
"I this bank . 

Dividends unpaid . .. . A.*OI^K)
Deposits subject to 30 or more days'

notice
«L Total ol demand deposits 
V lothiT than bank deposits) 

*y »uhj''c< lo Reserve, Ite";i
34. Ili. K. 37. 3H. and 'JU »4«K.«I4 S7 

Other time dtposlls I(I2IX(«I 
Total oltluie det> jsits.tlllijiTI 

to Hiier»-c. Items 40. 41. 4'-'. 
and 43 . . . . . tl4l.2l|x KB

Hill- imyshlr. other than with r'eilrml 
Ke!»r»e Hsnk ' nrlnillt'l.' all oWlcn- 
llon> reiireM'iilini: money borrowed 
olher lhan n-ditrounu) a.OOOOu 

Hills iiayalile with l-ederal Reserve 
Hank 75.00(1.00

Total ..... ......
L.Utt>llltlee.

Capital Stock paid tu .......... I 21,000 M
Surplus Fund................. 11.000,01
Undivided Profits, tees expense. Inter 

est and taxes paid. ..... 2.4839*
Due to National. State and Private 

Bank and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve......... 2.H49.lt

Due to approved Reserve Altents . .
Dividends uapald ......
Deposits (demand):

Subject to Check 1103.461.99
Certificates of Depcait
Certified Checks . . 103.477.91
('ashler's Cbecks oot-
tandlnir .................

Deposits (time):
Savmiis and Special 41,49*51

Certificates of Deposit B.M4.44 4B.8ta 96 
State Deposits
Notes and Bills redisoounted . 

442 9AH B7 I Bills payable Inrludinu rairtificatvs of 
depo»ii for money borrowed ....

New Stork Issued .........

Total 1194 (172 US

Total. II. 706.081 64

Fed-Lwbilltlea for rediscounts with
era! Reserve Bank .. i 37.140.40 

Liabilities for rediscounts other than
with Fedtral Reserve Hank 3.938.46

Total contingent liabilities I 41.078.M
Slate of Maryland, County of Wkcomlco. »»'-

1. W. S. tiordy.Jr.. Cashier of the above-named 
toank. do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

W. S (iORDY. JR.. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th 

day ot July. 1D70
M. MAY UOHEHTS. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
P II DOODV. 
S. E. (JORI)Y. 
J Mi-F DICK.

l)lre:ton

GKKAT MASS OF I'KOOF.

ItepurU of 50,000 ( a*«-H of Kidney 
Trouble, Some of Them Salisbury

RK.POIIT 
The

OK 11 IK <<)M)1TIO\ OK 
Tlir Nns lll«« Hunk of N>lltlc»ke ml 

N*ss<lcoi>r, Its the Mint, of M«r>- In nil. «l 
Ihr «4u»e of bli»lllr» Jniir .'lUlh, IU'411.

Itreources.
.oant and Discounts

I Btatp ol Marvland. County «l W icomlro. ss | Overdrult.s it-cured and unsecured

Total WK) 4&« li

Foreign Hills of K.iu-hun«e or Drafts 
i,old with Ilidorseim-nl of this bunk, 
uotshoun under Ilt-tu a. above (see 
Item If . ........ .......

Stale of Maryland. County of Wlcomlco. ss:
I. Isaac L. Price. Cashier of the above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state 
ment !» true to the be«l of my knowledge and 
belief

ISAAC L. PKICE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th 

day of July. 1U20.
MARY E HEARN. Notary Public. 

Correct Atlesl:
I) J WARD.
JOHN W. DOWNING
WM M COOPER.

Directors.

RKPOHT OK Til 1C CUNUITtON OK 
The llebron Havlnsja Uaak .1 

Hebran, In tbe Hlale e>f Blaryland,af I lie 
aloee of Bnalneaa Jnne 3Oln, IVMl.

Keaanrcee.
Loans and Discounts II7I.MS 14 
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 47 41 

^BBjIpck Bonds. Secunties. etc   17 102.00 
ins (raverment War l~oan Bonds 
furniture and Fixtures (0110 

Mort|{lu» and Judgments of Hecunl |].MO.UB 
Due from National. State and I'rltsle 

Hanks and Hankers and Trust Com 
plines, other than reserve 

becks sud otber caab ttems
_   fruni Approved Kcservr Agents 40 aM 34 
awful Money Reserve In lisnk vli 

Treasurer ("ertlficile 
I' S. t'urrcncy snd Nstlonul Hank 
Notes IU ;w n 
(iold Certificates 
(>old Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nickels snd Cents 

Miscellaneous Assets

Total tmossvu 
Ltablllllea.

Capital Stork paid In I r»MsV«* 
Surplus Fond
Undivided Protlla. lew espcasn in- 

tare*! and laic* paid .

I. Rollii- t> (iilllss. Casinirof the above-named 
lilhtilution. do solemnly iiwear that the at>ove 
stalcnitint is ttuc to the be«t of my knowledue 
and belief.

ROI.I.IK 0. OIL l.ISS Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th 

day of July. It20.
BF.ATRYCE HOUNDS. Notary Piilihc. 

Correct- Attest:
(iKO K PRICE. 
(i W. MK/ICK. 
N. W CAKKY.

I>lreators.

RKI'Olfl OK TIIK I'OHUITIUX OK 
'I'rurlierH nnil Hitvlu||s llank t •! 

1*111. > Illr, In Ilir Nlale of HI »r>la»cl, .1 
Ilieeluseuf li«»lnr.. Juueauili,

SHx:k». Houds. Securities, etc 
U S. Oovt War Loan Hoods 
runillur. ami Futures 
Mo rut an en mid Judtfinem* o! Ri-enrd 
Due from Nnlli'iial. Sialt- i ncl I'nvali- 

HnnLs itn<! H:iiik«T-> and I rusl Coin- 
PMIIII-*. other than r«-st^-\ e 

Ch(x:ks Hint olhi-r cash ileius 
Due from Approved Ut-serve Au'eills 
Lawful Muney Krserve in Hank, vi/: 

(' S. Curruncy and Nutiaaal Hank

IID3.4II6 Ml 
XW 73 

I6.000UO

100(10 
IK.lr.'il.JK

Nolei 
Gold Coin 
Gold Crrtlflcalfs 
Minor Coin 
Nickels and Cents

I 4.HOO 00 
17500

3.724 33
H.4MI :

Uesourees.
Loans anil Discounts ....
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 
Stock, Bonds. Securitlus. etc. ... ....
V!. S. Uovt War Loan Bonds 
Banklna liouae. Kumiture. Fixtures 
Due to National. State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies other than reserve........ .

Checks and other cash Items 
Due from Approved Reserve Aaents. . 
Lawful Money Reserve In llsnk. vli: 

U. S. Currency and National Bank 
Notes . .. ... 14.00000
Gold Coin ......... . «30.00
Minor Coin 240.02 
Nickels and Ceuli

Total ...... .. rA3.KI5.48
»l«l>lllllr..

Capital Stork pud in I '-'.'i.rxxi 00 
I Surplus Fund I7.0UOOU 

IUW.U6J.ZJ Undivided Profits. I'lii enpellse. llllrr-
I est and taxes paW 11.100 Ml 

2H.KiU.00 . Due to National. Sii.le and I'nvU* 
I Hanks and HanKcrt and Trust Com- 

3JOO.OO I paiilev nlhrr lltau roservt-
| I>ue to apprns rd Keawve Auvnls . 
' Denaslts: 'drmandf

Kach of »t>me 6,000 newspapers of 
the United States is publishing from 
week to week, names of people in its 
particular neighborhood, who hare 
used and recommended Doan's Kidney 
Pills for kidney backache, weak kid 
neys, bladder troubles and urinary 
disorders. This mass of proof in 
cludes over 50,000 recommendations. 
Salisbury is no exception. Her* is 

ne of the Salisbury cases.
A. K. Lohn«r, 318 WulUama St., 

tay»: "Anyona who take* Lro4vm'» 
Kidney Pilli as di roc ted will r«xeiT» 
food results. 1 had trouble from my 
kidneys for thirty years and my work 
made the trouble) worao. If I took 
cold, it affected my kidneys, caoainff 
my hack to become weak and lam*. 
The kidney »e<rretion« would be irreg 
ular and painful in passage. Doan's 
Kidney Pills have always friveji m« 
[he host resulu when I h*ve taktMi 
them."

OVKR SKVKN YKARS LATER Mr. 
Lohner said: "My kidneys have acted 
repulnrly and my back has be«n strong 
and free from pain since I last recom 
mended Doan's Kidney Pills."

Price HOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy   (ret 
Donn's Kidney Pills   the name that 
Mr. Ix>hner had Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfcrs.. nuffalo. N. Y.  Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

7.706J4 S.il.j.-r! lu Check . 1108.5*2 (13
Certified Checks 

SW.IMI2 Cailnrr's Checksoulslandlliu 234.08 10l.7V8.il 
Deposits; Mtrnei 
Havings and Special ... .. 
Trast Detwslta ... . . 
Notea and Bills redtscountad 

I bills Payable includinu certificates of 
I4.R70.02 t deposit* for money borrowed. .

Total U6I.M7 71 I Total I2il.llt.4i
| Llabllllle*.
I Capital Stock paid in . I 12.600.00 
I Surplus Fund . 16.0UO.OO

t'ndivided Profits, less eipenaea. m- 
I terest snd taxes paid 6.228 70 '

Due to National. Slate and I'rlrate 
Banks and Bankers and Trust Ca's 
other than reserve 4.X36 0ft

Due to approved Reserve Aiienls
Dividends unpaid 27000
Deposits demand

Subject to Check 2OI.316 40 
Certified Checks 67« 00 
Cashier's Check Outstandlnn i

Deposits lime '
Savinn and Special too no K.
Holes and Bills rediscouuted 4.7*0 W

i State of Maryland. Coanty of Wicomico. ss. 
I I. Wilbur r. Turner. Cashier tt the above-nam 

ed Institution, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of ny knowledge 
and belief

WILIH'R f TVRNEH. Cashier 
Suhscrit>ed and swum to before oie thts Wb 

day of Juh 1MU
CARK1R ZIMMKRMAN. Notary Tubllc 

Correct Alteit
II- JAME.S MKKSICK 
IKVINI. C JONKK 
W H WILLINI1

l>lr«elors

The abject of this suit Is U procure a 
craa for the aala of a certain house and lot la 
or near the vlllaca of Hebroa, Wlcomlea 
County, klaryland. for the payment of a deb 
owlna; by deoeaaed.

The bill states that Georve W. Cornish waa 
In hia life time, indebted unto Annlt K. Mlv- 
cheJI, of Hebron. Maryland, tradinv as A. E. 
Mltchell t In the som of ninety-nine dollars 
and ninety centa. (l»9.»0). upon an open book 
account for goods and merchandise sold and 
delivered by said Mltehrll to the said Cor- 
nish. and that the said Cornish died about 
February. 1920. inteatale. leaving a widow, 
Kiasle Cornish, residing in Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania, and leaving as his children and 
heira-at-law. Joseph Cornish. Winfred Cor. 
nish. Georgia Yardley, May Church, Lillian 
Mltchell and Ella Morris, and that the said 
Georgia Yardley, who bad Intermarried with 
Themaa Yardley i resides with her husand also 
In Philadelphia. In the State of Pennsylvania, 
and that the other heir*-at-law reside wltb 
their huebands and wives respectively In 
Wlcomlro County. State of llaryland. The 
bill further ilatea that the said house and 
lot 1s the only real estate of which the said 
(teorge Cornleh died seiaed and possessed, and 
that he left very little. It any personal eatate, 
and wiat his personal estate Is not sufficient 
u> pay and dbcharce the debta due and ow 
ing hjr the said George Cornish at the tl 
of his death. The bill prays for a decree for 
the sale of the real estate for the, paymen 
of the said debt of the said Cornish, and the 
pevyment of the debt of any other creditor ol 
the said deceaaed.

It Is thereupon, this 80th day o( J 
19J1. entered by the Circuit Court for Wico- 
mtco Caunty In Eqalty, that the plaintiff, by 
Ousslsw a copy of this order to be Inserted 
In scene newspaper, published In said Wleo- 
ealco County, once in each of four successive 
weeks before the list day of July. 1910. give 
»a>Uoe ta the said absent defendants of the 
 eject and substance of this bill, warning 
them t« appear In this Court In person or by i 
solicitor, on or before the nth day of Sep- ' 
tember next, t« show oau»e, U any they have, ! 
why a decree ought nut lo IM pim»d an pray-

For Sale
Nice Farm

In Suburbs of 
Salisbury

Havinir boucbt • larvvr farm, I offer for
  W *t prival* contract my farm wh«rt I BOW 

itk>. 20 3-4 acTM IcMMUd at tb* (tiUnw- 
llon of Mlddl«Mck Road and Truitt itr««t. 
thriMr-foartht of a miU from Unloa itatloa. 
Improved by a ftlx rvam dw«n.n,t hou»« la 
good r*palr, concrvt* barn, tncludinj potato 
hoa»«. 40x40 f«*t, with m*Ul roof ( Unk and 
pump for water cuppl*. A ay on« lnt*r«Bt*t<l 

buylni would do well to com* and look It 
rr befor* buying  Itttwhtrc. ThU farm ha* 
public itrr«t on thr«« iiJ«. and b«lna-

 quar* could b« divided for building loU. I 
will .wH in part or ai a whole. FoM«*tion> 
given at th« betfinning of r**r \92\.

H. O. HALL,
Pkeae It-J.

Jy
Reate Na. I. 
SalUaary. Ud.

cheaper than the best

KKI.l.Y. Clerk. ns & Son. inc.
General Hauling Salisbury, Md.

J Cl.AYTON 
True Copy Test :

J ClayUin Kelly. Clerk. Jj H-41-E.32

Loeal add Leng Dkttanea.

1 l-< Teas per lead. Ratal RMsenaUe. IRPORATED

Phane 67 

Jy

TKirirr * KLLIB.
DEI.MAR. DKL.

if icalion* al 
Hi

• efMcUl r«t« lor Fosu C
I Cl.«s

FOR SALE In position to make 
prompt delivery of New York stable 
manura at the right price.

A. H. HOLLOWAY.
Phone No. 120, 

Jy 8-3t-f)34 SalUbury, Md.

FOR BALE.
Eitrht foot Soda Fountain and 

Baekbar. Brand new.
D. 8ALTZ A CO

WA.fTED:

POULTRY AND E(J(;.S

CASH PAID

PHONE 76

CHATHAM PRODUCE COMPANY

SaJ»ab«ry, Md. 
April 8-tf.

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

Jy g-tf-6:i» ( rinBeld, Hd.

ALUITOsTB NOTICr

101

Total U61.MT7I 
State of Maryland. Cfiunty of U'lrotnlro. ss.

I. Minos A. I>avls. (.'ashler of thr above 
named Institution, do solemnly swear thai the 
above statement is trur to the best of my know- 
ledae and belief

MINOS A DAV1S. Cashier 
Ratnrribrd and sworn lo before me this Istk 

day of July. I no
MARY C. BUTCHER Notary PaWkt 

Corraet—Attaet
WM. & DAVI8. 
1 W PARKER. 
W H WHITE.

PViUIUBKD sUKIaU FOB staTNT—Me4*ra 
canisalsasss. tmxi locmalon.

IN BROAD IT. 
Je I4-U-4B*

R. VT. JONES A SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE A CONTRACTORS 
Telephone US. 909 W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MD.
April 16-26t.

Notice!
WANTID — Four tenaala 

Farm •• taw Deisaar

All haviBg rials** acalnat at
In the eatate of

Whlta. lala of Wsaatalco roanly. 
ansaul ar* Wrahy sketited1 lo tie 
arly prssesi. with Chwk mt Clmlt 

'ty 
will 

win 'tkan sssii
UOU2K 

Jy

1*M *r taar

the Willh

B. •. AOUm 41 COMTAMT.
J. I4-II-4M

BAUatMAJk WAKTKO—Want^J
with fan) anr l» trasol MMTSUM) or 
lae

Viranaita

Local mmd Ixnif DiaUnos)
SPECIAL I'ASSENGEK SERVICE 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND EXCURSIONS. AND GENER 
AL PASSENGER SERVICE.

C 8. FLKMING.
P*~» Wl-J.

4f fJM

NUTICB TO CKKDITORS.

ThU U to give notice that the subscriber* kkV*> 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Wicomico 
County. In the ritata of Maryland, lettara of. 
administration on the personal estate of

KOBERT I). G1UKR.

sale of Wlcomleo Coanty. All person* bavinar 
claim* aaralnat the deceaaed are hereby warvaa
10 eahlblt same wltfe vouchers thereof. le*r*Uly
• uthentlcated. to the subscribers, on or before) 
the

30lh day ot December. 192», 
or thry may otherwUe by law be eicluded frem
• II thr benefit of said eatate. Given under 
my hand and seal thle Utb day af June. 1110.

RALPH H. ORIER. 
ALIXANOBH T. ORIRB,

Admin Is tratars. 
A.l-J. W. Dashlell.

Rwlster uf Wllla, Wloomleo Couaty.
11 1-U-6J1

NO TICK.

All <*i»ncernetl: -
Willerd L. Hvnse. aad Karmond II. Wlsa- 

bruw, Iradlnar mt the Katlern Hbore l^undtr 
(O, haw mutually dissolved the partnership. 
Raymond II. Wlmbrow contineinjj the bael- 
rwr,. M EasUrn Shore laundry ( «. AU Mil* 
due UM laundry to be pahl lo Mr. Wimbrew. 
AU ilrbu owlnsi by the bu.iivw win aa aa- 
sumnj by hits).

RAYMOND II WIMBROW. 
WU.I-AHI> I.. HVUKX. 

Juis* Mtk. 1WO Jy l-

T1MON1UM FAIR
EastriM CUM AMM* JL 

Write TODAY for Fm Pramia...
Book. allsM dasMW atail BWaWtlaV
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WAVEHY Lip
SELUNB RAPIDLY

RVE LITTLE BOYS 
MOTHERLESS TODAY

TUrty-S«TU. Oat of 114 Local BnlW- 
taf LoU Sold tm LCM Tfca»

a We«k. 
Of the 114 buildiag lot* im Waverly

•ob-dtriaioa of the C«mde» section of 
the city, »ow beiag icld by The Gray 
Co., of Chicago, for Elmer C. Wil 
liams, of this city, 87 hare beea sold 
and the remaiader will b« told ia the 
Tory aear future.

Reprewatativei of The Gray Co. are 
oa the grouads daily for the purpose 
of, reccirlag people who wish to in 
spect the lot* aad to lean the terms 
upon which they are being sold. 
Those lots cold already are aot in one
•ingle block. They are scattered over 
the entire tract, which is aa indie* 
tion that the buyers believe one sec 
tion to be as good for home location* 
aa another.

Sunday was a big day at Waverly. 
Hundreds of people visited the place 
and many made purchases. Others 
looked the tract over and will buy lat 
er. Representatives of The Gray Co. 
will be oa the grounds until each one 
of the lota is sold. Tabs may be kept 
on the number of lots sold by any 
person in the city who will watch the 
big bulletin erected on Main street 
near the Humphreys building. Each 
lot sold is stamped on the bulletin 
with a star, and the sales are record 
ed daily.

An automobile was operated every 
day last week from the center of the 
city to the Waverly sub-division, and 
persons by the hundreds were taken 
there free of charge.

The sale of these lots is the biggest 
and moat successful real estate opera 
tion undertaken ia this section in 

. many yean.

SALISBURY BEATEH BY 
NEWARK PLAYERS

Roads Engineer Baden 
Asks People To Help

(Contiiued from Page Ono).

Mrs. Oecar Morrfe Answers Call of
Grim Reaper on Wednesday, Lived

In Salisbury Many Yean.
Five boys ranging in age from nine 

months to 11 years, are motherless 
today because of the sudden death of 
Mrs. Oscar Lee Morris, who died at 
her home OB East Isabella street at 
2 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, af 
ter an illness of three days.

Mrs. Morris was formerly Miss Al 
berta Tilghman. She was born on a 
farm near Whiton, in Worcester 
county, on June 6, 1881. She attend 
ed the county schools and was grad 
uated from the Snow Hill High school. 
On April 24, 1906, Mr. and Mn. Mor 
ris were married in Baltimore at the 
home of J. W. Morris by the bride's 
brother-in-law, Rev. McLain Brown. 
All their married life Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris have lived in this city, where 
Mr. Morris is a successful business 
man. Mrs. Morris was a member of 
the Bethasda M. P. church and its 
pastor, Rev. R. L. Shipley, conducted 
the funeral survices, which were held 
at the Morris residence on Friday af 
ternoon at 3 o'clock. The Rev. G. A. 
Morris and Elder J. C. Mellot assisted 
in the funeral rites. Burial took 
place in Parsons' cemetery.

Her husband, five boys, Oscar Lee, 
Samuel, Clarence, Robert and Albert; 
two brothers, Henry and Clarence 
Tilghman, both of Norfolk, and four 
sisters, Mrs. G. Coulbourne, of Suf 
folk, Va.; Mrs. W. J. Morris, of Bal 
timore; .Mrs. McLain Brown, of 
Havre de Grace, and Miss Cordelia 
Tilghman, of this city, survive Mrs. 
Morris.

Mr. Morris' mother, Mrs. Rosa L. 
Morris, and two sisters, Misses Ida 
and May Morris, will make their home 
with Mr. Morris and his little sons on 
Kast iKahclla street.

NOTICE

Overtime Game NeU the Viahln*
Teen a VMtory. Gay Fan* 15

Batten in Sncceaalon.
On Wednesday, Newark defeated 

Salisbury here in one of the /tightest 
games that has been played locally 
for several yean and one which took 
eleven inning* to settle. The final 
score was 3-1.

Each team scored once in the first 
inning and from then until the tenth 
not a Newark player reached the 
third sack, so airtight was the pitch. 
Ing of Guy, while Salisbury threaten 
ed to break the knot several times. 
In the fifth especially did the Salis 
bury representatives bid for a tally 
when with a man on second Turner 
slammed one which looked good for

triple. A wonderful catch by the 
Newark rightfielder, however, retired 
the side scoreless.

From the second inning to the sixth 
the spectators were treated to one 
of the most wonderful exhibitions of 
pitching that has been seen here, 
when Guy struck out 16 men in suc 
cession. It was really pitiful to sec 
the Newark team mowed down so un 
mercifully. During the game 23 men 
were struck out which is also believ 
ed to be a record for the Eastern 
Shore.

To loll. B. BjtM. Burr A. Wltoom, W*I- 
tor Mtflew. Joha L. B^«r, Martha Dim 
Frad P. AdkhM. Lrdte E. D«Vta. Botat C. 
Dmnia. Cb&rlo C. Lmon. Mwtta M. l>mm. 
Mmry E. Low*. B. B. Adkln* and Companr. 
Lrrtn J. Hwilncs *ad JoMpk D. LiDout.

Ttw Coqncll of Salbbory hcnbr (Iw no 
tice to jroa thmt the report of GCOTK* W«n«r 
Phllllp.. WlUUm T. Godfi«7 ud EltolM J. C. 

eommlMloixn •ppofnUd to 1«7 oqt.

"THE GABLES"
OCaUN CRT. MD.

Fanlahai VOOB* aad now nHaUe fer 
boaekeeplac. Baltimore arena*, mat to 
PresbrieiiaB chunk. 
Jy It-twM. MM. A. B. CBOITn.

BATS
Stoidard Remedie>. Toilet 

and Robber Good* at Special Prleea. 
Writo at «Me fer OVTrlv Benmla 
Catatoaw*. Key•!!•«• BnaiMy Oft. 
Hi B. LafayMto A*** BaMtaaere. BU. 
Jy 2X-B.O.W.-4t4M

widen, atraichUn end extend Kwt 
•trwt, from th« «Mt On* of Tllchinui itmt 
In an mftotlr dlraetioB to D«»ta ctrmt, and 

••MM bnxflU and mward diawsM to til 
peraoni and property hoUm. who In their 
odcmcnt r«!«l»«d or •wUlncd UM MBM hw 
Men made and la on file at the office of the 

aror and Council of SalitbaiT. 
The Mid report will tie acted opon on Mon 

day. July Z6th. 1810. at the boar of S o'eJoek 
P. M.. at which time ytra and all other* la. 

nted In aald report may appear at the 
City Hall, in the City of SaJUWy, Maryland. 
and make objection* to the ratification of the 
Mine, should yon desire to do M.

By order of the Mayor and Ounall of Sal- 
litmry on the twelfth day of Jaly. 1»»0.

8TDNBT C. DOUGHXBTT.

SALISBURY NEARLY 
WHITEWASHES BERLIN

Valuable Farm 
For Sale

On 
Virnn
acre

b«e« carried o« to the very fxijfe of th« 
shell macadam   thui briNging be- 
tweea the Ride draiai trmh, soil, etc. 
firagglTtg, to bf nt all satiafactory, 
must begin at the gutter* and work 
towards th« crown of the road, and 
now, becaune of the practice com 
plained of, each drugging will bring 
onto the shell surface trash nnd noil 
thus damagiig the road and incon 
veniencing the public.

"Mill operhtors often damage the 
roads mriously by permitting brush, 
etc., to accumulate in and obstruct the 
road drains; also, in many instances,
 labs

W'^^^'BT'^re

FOR:

EDUCATIONAL CONFF.RKMK
IN OCEAN CITY NEXT WEEK

The Rasters; District Baptist Kdu- 
cfttional conference will meet at Ocean 
City from Sunday, July 'JIHh to 2Sth, 
inclusive. Sessions will be held in 
the Stnte school building and M. K. 
church, and are free to nil. The fol 
lowing are among the speakers and 
lecturers: Dr. C. II. Pinchbeck, of 
Baltimore; Dr. Willinm H. Parker, of 
Cincinnati, nnd Mrs. V. H. Parker, of 
Boston. Also Revs. C. T. Howitt, W. 
H. Baylor, J. C. Alderman, II. L. 
Parkinson, L. B. Taylor, H. G. Parker 
Jame* -M '?Lvod nnd K. A. niindy.

T'ie Division Street Baptist church, 
.-dif£hii» .cam,. <,f thi a c jty. will be represented ut this 

conference by three official delegates, 
one from the church, Sunday school 
and B. Y. P. U. Mr. Pnrkinson is 
'resident of the conference. A num- 

r of the members nrv planing to nt- 
'.end next Sunday nfternoofc ami 
 vening, there being no service in the 

' hurch.

refuse »re deliberately

•iHARITOWN MAN MARKS 
KOKTINK IN Oil.

t tt*t
Dr. J. A. Wrigbt, a former resident

Utfif Sharptowa, and a native (if Wico- 
, uico county, who iu ISM II obtained a 

c *\io.Hition with (lie Davis Coal & Coke 
nios'0 -. of Went Virginia, ns physician 

ind surgeon, has returned to Shnrp- 
'"'"'own for a visit. Dr. Wrigbt, besides 

icing the physician uf the Davis C<i , 
ins speculated in West Virginia oil 
ields very successfully an<! liai 
massed n comfortable fortune. 1'r 
Vright brings with him from Vir- 

_inin a wife, formerly Miss Lula 
"ro/.ier, whom he married in HUH 
Fbe two have a son, Hilly Sunday, 

rrrnuor, i'''" moiitlis old. Next summer Dr.
teams, or o trnctor for road work of "'"' Mrs bright will return to Sharp 
any sort. Address nt Salisbury, Md..j tmvn '" liv>' Permanently. 

giving full particulars as to time and 
extent of work, location of roads, nu- 
turc of work, costs, utc. It is par 
ticularly deslrabU that the necessary

FACT

Team Completely 
WorceHter County's Strongest Ba»e 
ball Aggregation. Score 11 to 1.

The most -crushing defeat that the 
Salisbury baseball team has adminis 
tert'd this season nfrainst a strong 
team wan handed the Berlin ajjpreKa- 
tioa lure on Friday whon the visitors 
wtire well ni(fh whitewashed, the 
score heilie 11-1.

(luy n^ain occupied tlie pitchinK 
peak and kept tho visitors' score dawn 
to one run while his teammates played 
real ball, fieldini; practically without 
fault, and always hitting when a bin- 
ule wan needed. So often did tho lo 
cal slujTKers solve the opposing twirl- 
cr's delivery that he was removed in 
the eighth after eight runs had been 
made in the preceding ses'» ir>ns

In the fifth inrvinr- (j uy pitche<l 
three balls, one to each batter, retir 
ing each batsman by throwing him 
out at first. And in the homo team's 
hnlf of tho fifth two runs came over 
tho rubber batted in by Turner who 
mode a clean hit after two men were 
out and two strikes had been called

n him.
Tho Salisbury boy's big inning was 

he fourth when C. Nock reached first 
n no error and C. Nock followed with

double. Then Cuy flied to center 
nd with the fielder dropping the ball. 
I. Nock scored but (". Nock WHS held 
t second. Turner then smgle.1, fili 
ng the ba;-es. The next two hitters 
lattod to the infield with easy chances 
if Horlin retiring the side each time 
>ut errors allowed two more tallies to 
ru-kle over the pun. Salisbury scored 
hive times in this inning.

When B second pitcher filled the 
>ox for Horliu ho w;i^ nicked {ur throe 
nfc hit» before retiring a man.

Tho Salisbury pl.-uvr* in this ranu 
 ertainly redeemed themselves for the 
jame lost to Newark and 
lave struck their stride.

!• road from MaroVla Springs to 
200 yard* ia railroad aiding ; 82 
ill : 20 in cultivation : 20 in muakral 

mar»h. balance In timber. Good trucking- and 
poultry farm. Fin* orchard of appln, peechra 
and l*an Good Jwrlling houa* with aix 
r°°Hia and thrrc porcbra. Ilarn and out- 
buildinirt ar« improved and in good condi 
tion. Kicrllrm wali-r. 1 '., miln to Vienna; 
l'-j milra lo Martlrla Sprinn. Tcrma naj . 

IIOOU-WIOD lfi»cn lha Onl of 11/21. Kraaon

FACTS-NOrCLAIMS

We believe in saying little, but 
doing much, and we believe that 
our store has always given its 
patrons best styles and quality 
goods for their money. 

This is a fact.

I

for ••I nwr wi to niovo to tuwn.

.pporlonll r for a <ika b.r.r.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

»•*•<

Addrraa x m.
Wkomiro N.... «,

Auto Collision Near Laurel. 

Laurel. Del. Sunday evening nn 
automobile driven bv Smith Collins

INJURED WHILE AT 
WORK IN ICE PLANT

SlaU •( Mar/land 
STATE KOADS COMMISSION

MITICF TO < ONTRACTOKB
S.-.I, -,l ]-r,,,,,,,nl« (or hiiililing cm* »•• i',,, n 

of SfaU Hih'hway. a* folium 1 fVu-omiro 
C'ouiUjr font. No. Wi-l.i Ont S«^-tion of 
Slate lliuhw,,. iv-,. iuh thr u>wn of Sharp- 
town f,i- . uiNlAnrp of .44 miU-« iConcroU-l. 
oil' !«• rrrrivrd by Ihr StaUj Kuatla Cummta- 
.on. «l lU oftim. Bill C.arrrU Kmlcjing. Hal- 

orr ( Maryland, until 12 M. on thr 2ad 
Uy of Auiruit. I'J'JO. at which Um« and |, !•<•«• 
hry Mill t*- i-ubhrlr opc-nrtl and rrad.

llitl« muni b«- mail* uixin ihr blank pro. 

l»">«l form -winch, with aixviflcaliutui and 

plan* »ill I* furmihc.l br Ih* Cummiumn 

»n application and ciwh payment of $1.00. 

u hrrrnftrr no rharvmi will b* permitted. 

No bidji will br rrceivrd unit-** accompan- 

il l>> a certified rhfck for thr mirn of Kive 

Hundred 1 11.00 1 IMIari. payable to thr State 

Roma* Commifmicn.

biHd«- ill be required to

niplr with thr Arta of tho 
uf Marylaml. r*-»i«rclinir

Public Sale
—OK VAI.L'AULE—

REAL ESTATE

Th«* i»urc«Tii»ful 

tfiv? Ixitul. an<] i 

ti<-nrrnl AciH-mlil 

contract*.

any and all Mil*

lly oriU-r i.f thf Slat« KnutU I otiinn, 

tin. 17th ilar "' July. I»M

J N MACKAI.I
I. II SI'KWAKI. Chain

Wanted At Once
KXI'KIIIKNCKI) SAI.FS WOMAN AM) A 

I.All'1 IKMIKKKKI'KK STKNCXiKAI'HKH.

,rrj v* 111*! ^uUr> lo lha ritfll vi^'"* Wl^«

111 IX ;*S. 
J? J'J-.'l i". c» Wiromico NtT>».

-HM-M-i

Wanted
We buy everything the farm produces including Poultry   

and Eggs, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Squash, Cantaloupes, Cu- ; 

cucumbers, Melons, Blackberries, Huckleberries, etc., in large 

or small quantities.

We have for sale Fancy White Swan Flour, Local Bran 

and Middlings, Seed Potatoes, Crimson Clover seed and Gray 

; Crowder Peas for Hay. Fresh Eggs at all times, also chickens, 

' young or old, alive or dressed, delivered to any part of the

I town.

.1. F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76 East Camden Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

>+*•»+<**<*»*»>•< I M »**•!! I tH*»«

June 10-tf. 421.

»**+++

U<l..i»h. tUvi- 

\»>n m front

ro.-tTty of tl>«' l»l«» I^'wi* A 
wtl. will »M- §.'!«) nt I'ublic Aur- 
of lh« Hank »>f l>rlmar. In tht-

W

FOR flAI.K

clny road work b»- attendtnl to immed-l w (,o is employed in Wilmington, but 
lately." | jg now hero on a visit to his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Roland R. Colling, col 
lided with a machine driven by a Mr 
Smith, of Delmur, turning over th 
latter car and almost destroying i 
The Colling machine, which wus the 
heavier car, was not so badly injured, 

Sraford Man Injured While at Work I being stripped of all light parts on 
IH a Patient In the IVninmila Gen- one s jj e . Tolling waa returning from 

ersjl Hoapltai H*re. I Delrnar while the Smith car was en- 
Robert 11. Gordy is a patient ia the route from Laurel to Delmar. No- 

PeninsuU General hospital. | body was seriously hurt.
He was rushod her* op Thursday 

from Seaford by truck and for several 
hour* it was thought that ho could not 
live. Examination showed a com 
pound frmcture of the leg and a badly |' !«•• 4 
straisied back. H« is very weak from j 
loss of blood. I'-'s'w

Mr. Gordy U mavav«ir»r of H. K. U ,*, «.« 
Gordy A Boa, of Seaford, ire manu-1 > i~ 4.4 
fmcturerm, Msd b*d \*em tig

on teUaka wbe» b* was caurht, ,., ^
in a pfTolvim* b«lt whkh whirled him],',,. .,, ; «. v-«« . i-. s.« ' n 
over ajkd or«c. Tit* ahriekt of th* 
lortond IBM broocht cmploycM 
__^_ the m*d»i»«rT a*d «sh*d 
GoHy to this city. 

Mr. G4M*y to
kt •X»4KtW. Hat iatjWrw* mftl Ma 
M II •* MM •• WiO ffKMOT.|Jf

8ATI RI>AV. Al'CrRT 
At 3 O't Wk P.

tu* farm i« * 

t i-f l>vlrm.r 

of UnJ rnv>r« or 

iv r*xun dw*l 

ulintf*, ivKnit i 

i\a tmilwr. t>><- IN 

lUtvatu-it » .<! U

Mnrrlati«l.

thro* nnl#*
intaint 

  ml u i.ro ttl

mil airitl all in*c«M*»ry

M frmmint

' 1« ft l«nn 

. 14 fl !«'««
i: n t.-nsr
12 M 

« IZ ft Ion* 
10 fl Ion* 
in (t tone 
10 ft U»n« 
V ft Wo.«

JOBS H

\f- t\
\: ft

i? ft
.2 ft
.! ft
I* 1 ft
1** (I
10 ft

4 K ft

PI I.ANT.
rr

!  in n Htatr of 
Thrr* 

v«r ict ir»
dapted to all rn>

• a U«HK| mwO orihanl of th«- l«« 
>f applv*. i^acb and i>e«r trera

Trrtm of SaU- l"a»h TltU papera at tba 
JM 1*'*** «( tbe \-ur«- ha»*r

MAI1Y II REDDISH

WASTH1 Til III V UK KtST— ll.i
>vral area »i«"J land luitabl* for (arden

NOTICE i

To Whom It May Concern:  '

You arc hereby warned to take due 
notice:

To nil those who have on or around 
their premises in the tf ity of Salis 
bury gambling devices, such a» slot 
machines, you arc hereby given thirty 
days' notice to discontinue the use of 
same.

You are hereby given thirty days' 
>tu-f that on and after August 16, 
J'JO, should such gambling devices be 
>und on your premises they will be 
onflscatod.

Respectfully, 
W. ARTHUR KENNERLY,

Mayor
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A Legal Decision
Courts hav« decreed that a 

cancelled check with the 
endorsement is the most ralid 
receipt you can possess.

There is BO repudiation possible. 
It is absolute evidence that a bill 
has been paid,

, Aroid kgal quibbles by tank- 
ing JOQT money with us aad 

D^ll paying all balls by check.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
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SENATOR UARION v. BREWINGTON A TRIBUTE.
During the snost trying period of tht grant World War—and on 

th« moniing of one of the days when Salisbury was anxious indeed— 
J went into the Division Street Baptist church to pray. I was there 
ondy a few ndnuUs when a splendid laymaa joined m«. After prayer 
we talked of the war and of OUR BOYS, aad while we talked there 
was a shuffling noiae in the church vestibule. The door opened and 
there stood Senator BrewingtoH, who with some difficulty found a place 
to kneel. For about flftcea minutes h« sileatly prayed—and as sileatly 
wept—them again made his way to tn« street. I do not thiak he ever 
knew there were others prevent that moraiag. lie was not alone helped 
by his prayer. We two felt our hearts stangely wanned as he lifted 
his shadowy eye* to God. Many times during the war we hare seen 
him in An churches at prayer, but when we think of him it will always 
be as we aaw him that first morning at prayer in the Baptist church.

Sosnetime in his life he had learned to pray. Was not this one of 
the MBNts in his very useful life T Salisbury is poorer, indeed, because 
he *JKS ftrne away. When the angel of death stepped into th* pathway 
of Vavfen V. Bnrwington he looked into the face ol a GENTLEMAN— 
and <vtat more can any man be T A gentleman with a sunny smile—in 
apita oJ afflictions—a glad heart, a band clasp that somehow helped 
yon "through >the day, and a faith that let you know he was counted 
ameitg •God's folks. Senator Brewington was not a Methodist—that was
 our-ten but the Kingdom of God neither begins nor end* in Metho 
dism, fie loved and lived for Salisbury and his dear wife aad boys and 
honored brother and the city that gave him to the state have a perfect 
ly good right to be proud when they think of him.

I do not know what population the new census figures will give
 thtstctty, but I am sure that in the last five years Parson*' cemetery 
has.greatly grown. In that time quite a company of very superior folks 
nave left Salisbury for the City of God. LET US NOT FORGET 
THRU. The greatest asset of aay community in its praying people.

J. T. HERSON.

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

They Are Now Talking About

WANTED TO BUY

RYE
The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.

OLAYTON E. DYKES, Ma*a«er. MABION P. SMITH, Asst. ll(r.

FRUITLAND, MD.

BUMPER FOOD CROP PREDICTED.

Contrary to thr predictions of smaller acreage ia crops due to farm la 
bor shortage, and consequent falling off in production of the food crops, and 
the prediction that the people of this couatry would go hungry before the 
close of 1920, the Department of Apiculture assures us that all such predic 
tions have missed the mark. Forecasts of heavy harvests of tht country's 
principal farm crops marked the July report of tne Department of Agricul 
ture today. The prospecti  yield in most instances is larger than the aver 
age production for the five years, 1914-18, while tobacco and rice production j 
promises to be the largest on rocord, tobacco with 112,000,000 pounds morel 
than the previous largest crop, and rice with 11,000,000 bushels more than ever 
produced.

Compared with last year's output, this year's Whiter wheat, rye, corn, 
sweet potato, peach and hay crops give indications of being smaller. Larger 
cropn than last year are forecast for Spring wheat, oats, bartey, white pota- 
ties, tobacco, flax, rice and apples.

Throughout June better weather conditions increased the prospects of the 
output of every important crop. The improvement was reflected in a fore 
cast of 28,000,000 bushels more in the combined Winter and Spring wheat 
crop than estimated a month ago; 7,000,000 bushels more oats, 8,000,000 
bushels more barley and 2,000,000 bushels more rye.

The Spring wheat crop is larger than last year's by 2,000,000 bnsheln, but 
the Winter wheat crop is 114,000,000 bushels smaller, although it is only 45,- 
000,000 less than the five-year average production.

Wheat of last year's crop remaining on farms'July 1 was reported as 
47,756,000 bushels, or more than 6 per cent of the crop. That added to this 
year's prospective production makes available about 854,000,000 bushels of 
wheat, which, according to  fficials, will be ample to meet domestic require 
ments and leave a surplus for export.

The condition of the corn crop was reported not so good as a year ago, 
but the area planted shows an increase of 671,000 acres.

Indications are the crop will be 138,000,000 bushels smaller than last 
year's, but 19,000,000 bushels larger than the five-year average.

Acreage of crops not previously announced is: Whit* potatoes, 3349,- 
000; sweet potatoes, 1,022,000; tobacoo, 1,759,700; flax, 7,706,000; rice, J,- 
345,700.

Er«e I

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

19* E. Clare* Stewl. 1 

SALISBURY, MD. 
c. * r. t«a

The Raymond K. Truitt Insuraiu
Agency
TO RAYMOND K. TMJITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
ILLAI.A.M.J.

HUCKLEBERRIES ARE HEM.

There is one crop in Wicomico county which costs nothing to grow, and 
which annually brings into the county many thousands of dollars the huckle 
berry crop. This crop is now being gathered, and is selling at from $7 to $9 
a 32-quart crate

The ludcious berried known us ''high bush" variety are a beautiful large 
blue berry, easily picked by the children in the rural households, who make 
big money each season. Considering that huckleberries are not a cultivated 
crop and require no attention, there is big money in gathering them. They 
grow wild and are mostly found in the woods and brier patches adjacent to 
cleared land. Large quantities are also found along the roadside in many 
places. The boost in the prices had been the cause of many huckleberry par 
ties being formed. These parties go out every day to gather the crop, taking 
with them large baskets and buckets. Then they are put in quart cups, crated 
and brought to the station when they are loaded in refrigerator cars for ship 
ment.

It is said that the crop is unusually fine this season and it is estimated 
that the crop will bring into the county at least $50,000 and some people es 
timate it at even a higher figure. This crop is the most prolific in the swamps 

on the eastern aide of the county adjacent to Wango, Powellville, Whiten, 
Willard and New Hope. Willard is the largest shipping point in this county. 

Another crop which requires no cultivation, and which has been in active 
demand this season, Is the wild blackberry crop. Thousands of quarts of these 
berries have been gathered from bushes along the roadsides and sold at 15 
to 25 cents per qnart, the buyer shipping them to the northern and eastern 
markets.

A YEAR OF GREAT STRIKES.
Strikes and lockouts in the United StaUs in 1919 totaled 3,374 and affect 

ed more than 4,000,000 workers, according to a review just issued by the De 
partment of Labor. Approximately one-half of the strikes occurred in five 
states—New York. Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Illinois.

Although there were 37 more labor conflicts reported last year than In 
1918, the total for 1919 was materially under that of 1916 aad 1917. On the 
other hand, no strike in 1918 Invovied as many as 60,000 workers, while no 
fewer than nine walkouts last year interrupted the labor of more than 60,000.

The department's review attributed the absence of violence in labor con 
troversies during 1919 to leas frequent nee of strike-breakers.

THE COUNTRY IMPERILLED.
The (laughter of our forests is painfully impress id upon the mind of 

aayostt who will hot open his eye* aad look. The tia*e ha* awaljr com* when 
herry crate* aad baakats will h*va to he Made rtroafar aad the railroads coas- 
fjaiM to retrn them to the shfajjjsr. A MsjtaaJ ckaqp wend* h* fair to aU. 
At «qr *••• MMthtaa; wffl hew to hi taw as? ttahtr win he 

• tofcMith*

W« want er«ry irramber of this community to prosper.

Even though you may do no business with us direct, your 
prosperity is an advantage to the community and consequent 
ly to us.

If we can help, with advice or service, pleas* remember 
that we are cheerfully at your command.

You may correctly count us YOUR FRIEND.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't be induced to buy a freak of a furnace be 

cause it is a few dollars cheaper than the best 
Investigate our

Tin- PIT f i < I

PlPELEft FURMt

i

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Mill Street,   Salisbury, Md.

'INCORPORATED ,

jhtmmmr?

fctjEAD ornce: ca WILLIAM STREET, NEW 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE ANS OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGOAGI

CAPITAL . . . . . $ { ,000,000.00 

ASSETS. JULY i.r.ieia.ovER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO, SALISBURY. MD
34. Aa.a» U SaW»y. Wies««. Ce. sad Vnsaay

If MORGAN does your I 
Plumbing sad Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HWBBVOBXCONnUCIWG.

LEWIS MORGAN, SsbsUry. Ma,.
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'AND ALONE
11«. a '*;* ,  

TlrtAb ScHtrfog FKM HM&ch*,
Sfcache. Backache, nd Weak-

mm, Refimd by Carti,
Says This Texas Lady.

Gouales. Tex.  Mrs. Minnie Phil*
tot, of this place, write*: "Fire years

VlifO.I was taken with a rain In my
tUft aide. It was right under my
' left rib. It would commence wlUi an
  Aching and ertond tip Into my Uft
" boulder and on down Into my back.

By that tlmo the pain would be to
 erere I would bar* to take to bed,
 nd Buffered usually about three day*
 ..! suffered this way for three years, 
and got to be a mere skeleton and wai 
ao weak I could hardly stand alone. 
Was not able to go anywhere and had 
to let my house' work go...I suffered 
awful wl'.h ft pain In try hack and I 

: liad the iieatiac'ue all lUe lime. I Just
 was unalile to do a thins. Mr life 
was a misery, my stomach got In an 
awful condition, caused from taking

: *o much medlclno. 1 suffered BO much 
j*ln. I had just about giren up all 
hopes of our getting anything to help j 
.me.

One day a Birthday Almanac was
. thrown In my yard. JJtor reading j 
4ts testimonials I decided to try Car- i 
dttl, and am co tbaa!:ful that I did, : 
for I began to Improve when on the I 
second bottle... I am now a well i 
woman and feeling fine and the cure 
hat been pormaa-nt for It baa been | 
two years since ray awful bad health. 
I will always praise and recommend 
OarduL" Try Cardul today. 0 71

"Women's Section
" A part of this page is devoted to a discussion of some of those 
problems and themes which are of interest to women. The page U 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's page.

From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women renders of The News: but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be dis 
cussed.

AH communications of this "character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomieo News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

THE RAINY DAY BOX

Immoral Theatrical Shows 
Menace To Children's Morals

Parents Should Not Permit Little Royo and ^irls to See and Hear
Pictures or Vaudeville Performance Which Are Smutty,

Rnggeftivc or Immoral. Too Many . hows Succeed
As "Hit.i" Hecause of People's Sensual Appetites.

A WARNING NOTE SOUNDED

er Dell.
1 know that nobody <>ves

Burned Out! But Thankful.

INSLEY BROS.
SALISBURY MARYLAND

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King of Reconstruct^* 
Tonics.

Guaranteed—No B«naflt, No 
Coat.

At All Druf gists. 
May 27-816

Well do 
a critic.

Equally well do I know that nobody 
loves a kicker.

Still, in spite of this, I am going to 
criticize and I am going to repistor a 
kick.

1 beJleve that the moral standing of 
this community depends almost en 
tirely upon the morals of our children. 
I believe, too, that the mornls of chil 
dren m«y be so influenced as to m.-ikc 
of thorn undesirable citizens when 
they reach more mature years. 

1 We, mothers most of us, are very 
careful of the hooks which our sons 
and our daughters read. It is right 
that we should be careful. We all 
have a horror of the mental impres 
sion which may he made on little John 
or his sister Mary, if we permit them 
to read cheap and trashy books.

Still, we mothers, even those of us 
who are so careful about the books 
our children read, take our children 
to picture and vaudeville perform 
ances which in my opinion are a thous- 

I and times more liable to degrade our 
children's morals than the average 
so-called cheap and trashy book.

The pictures as a rule arc fairly 
well above criticism. I wish I could 
say the same for much of the vaude 
ville which is shown today.

I have seen mothers who call them 
selves very careful of their children, 
take those children to a vaudeville 
performance which teemed with smut 
and sensuality. In fact so broad has 
been some of the language used on 
the stage that I huve. heard little 10 
year old girls discussing and com 
menting on what they, in their child 
ish way, called "the nastiness of it.' 

I say I have seen careful mothers 
take their children to performances of

By Lillian B. Poor. 
It came at Christmas a Rainy Day 

Box addressed to the mother of two 
energetic children who were blessed 
with the full quota of initiative usual- 
ly attributed to wholesome, happy 
children of from five to ten years of 
age and who were frequently in dis 
grace owing to misapplied energy.

On the outside of the box was writ 
ten the words, "To be opened cm the 
FIRST RAINY DAY."

FoRr a time the interest of the fam 
ily was centered in the desire for a 
raging ptorm so that there might be 
no question about the moral right to 
open Mother's strange gift. At last 
the day came when there could be no 
question as to the weather conditions 
and the box was opened with joyous 
ceremony. Six neatly wrapped parcels 
came to light when the cover was re 
moved, each one sealed and numbered. 

A card was also enclosed upon 
which was written the statement, j 
"Parcel No. 1 to be u<e.I on the KIHST 
RAINY DAY, No. 2 on the SECOND, 
RAINY DAY, etc, the BOX with the' 
rest of the parcels to be put nway j 
safely until needed."

Upon opening the parcels on suc 
cessive rainy days, the children dis 
covered that each contained simple,

What will be the outcome of it all? ' inexpensive things but in each in- 
What will the next generation be ?; stance materials which furnished op- 
Does it meet the beginning of the portunity for self expression, which

would give legitimate outlet for

I 1

Is this great nation of ours to fall 
into decay for the same cause that 
brought about the fall of Babylon and 
Rome?

Is the United States of America to 
topple from its position of power and 
mi^ht because of the immorality of
its people?

If the immorality

stored up energy.
In the first parcel two pairs of 

blunt scissors; a pad of coarse paper; 
a dozen pictures selected from maga 
zines or newspapers, to be used as 
cut-outs; in this way suggesting a 
source of unlimited material.

of
In successive parcels two tubes of 

the people j paste and a package of papera of var-
grows during the next five generations ] ie<1 shapesjind colors.
us it has grown during the last two 
decodes, the life of the country will

No. 3. Two clay pipes and a small 
rake of soap.

No. 4. One pound of plasticene for 
modeling.

soon be at an end.
No country i* better or more power- j 

ful than its people, and a people which I No. 5. Two boxes of wax crayons; 
wraps itself in immorality and sen-'" P"d of drawing paper, pictures to

••••••••I

Main Btrwt. 
SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THB BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
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THE PAUL GO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKKRSl.
WBank ud C«irt Work ir->eelalti 

Books, Pvrtodlealt tnd Ptpwt Bonad 
IB PUia or PUMT Binding *t lo» Priow 

promrtlr (<**••

510 PeansylvaBUi Arrant 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
CARNATIONS.

SKOAL g°* I1?* W?tt.-T«Mr 
f™1" f~m ta « •- rW Sun ~4

this kind and I have Been worse I
have teen those self-same careful
mothers sit and laugh heartily at the

I smuttiest of so-culled jokes made by
I the performers.
I How can a woman who enjoys this 
' sort of thing expect her children to 

hjp clean, morally?
How can she expect them to despise

j the things which she appears to e»-
'joy? Their mother is their guide.
They follow her lend. If she cam K<>

' to a smutty show nnd enjoy it, why
shouldn't they i;o u> a smutty show

| and enjoy it tc
j And still we shall be terribly disap 
pointed in our children if in a few 

  years time they show n disregard fin 
those things which are considered 

j "nice" by nice people. 
: I believe its a terrible thing to taki 
|a little boy or a little r.irl to n show j 
j which isn't clean. I believe that the 
parent who does this thing is com 
mitting n serious crime. H is mighty 
unfortunate that some of the shows 
which are presented on the vaudeville 
stage in these very modern days lire 
permitted to be witnessed by audi 
ences of self respecting people. May- 
Jo the day will come when vaudeville 
acts, like moving pictures, will be of- 
Icially censored before being pre 
sented to the public. I sincerely hope 

[ will live to see such 11 day. The ma- 
lority of the vaudeville acts uf the 
day nrv broadly suggestive and dis 
gustingly sensual. They seem de 
signed to appeul to the evil appetites 
of the people, and the people seem to 
respond nnd respond gleefully.

It seems to be thp tendiincy of the 
age to love those things which our 
mothers put down UK bein« immodest 
and indeceut.

It seems to he the tendanry of the 
agv to educate the little rhlldrvn to 
like the same things. The more 
smutty the show, the bigger the house. 
Thi» seems to be the slogan of the 
average theatrical management. Such 
shows »r* called spice y  rmcey clus- 
sy; and th* men and women of today 
are truly i>-owing an appetite for spic* 
and class. Vot alone do they like it 
for th«m»rlv%« but they are teaching 
to their innooaat minded little chil 
dren a lore of cfcr immodest and the 
iounoral.

suality is not a people of strength, in 
fluence or power.

Let us be careful about the shows 
our little children see.

Let us be just as careful of this as 
we are of their companions and their 
books.

Let us remind ourselves that our 
mothers were very careful of us in 
the days when we were children, and 
that we have no one but ourselves to 
blame if we have slipped from that 
high plane of life on which they 
started us.

In the days to come, if we continue 
our present methods of permitting 
our children to sac every suggestiv. 
theatrical performance which is pre 
sented, we may have a great deal to 
regret. In those days when our hearts 
are very sore, it will doulleas com 
fort us to be able to say, "1 did the 
best I could to give him a clean and 
honest start." Let us do that thing 
now by using care in what we permit 
the children to hear and see in the 
theaters.

color, landscapes, dolls, doll dresses 
and animals.

No. 6. Several metal-tipped strings 
and two l.oxes of large glass heads I 
differing in form and color.

Many other suggestive play matre- 
ials could be included in such n box, 
always keeping in mind the number of 
children in the family, their respec 
tive ages and natural interests. Any 
mother would welcome such a gift as 
she plans occupation for a convales 
cent child, or as she looks ahead to the j 
summer vacation. Better still, the , 
children might do the collecting of 
their materials and either make a gift 
of a Rainy Day Box to some little 
friend or make one in the winter time 
^»n>l not open it until the long summer 
vacation has arrived. Children might 
be able to assemble such a Mystery 
Box from their own home material if 
it is not possible to secure it in any 
other way. It's worth trying.

Miss Lula Wilkinson is spending 
the week in Wildwood, N. J.

WIM 
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Colored
fabrics
know
r

Ir^^^B f^ -j~ ~ ~ ~ ~     _ -.
_~J?r-'TroS-Cr3iV-l' 'I.

SOAPS that are too strong 
in alkali fade the colors 

of a fabric.
But colored fabrics know that 
they "come through the wash" 
as bright and fresh and color 
ful as ever when you wash 
them in the "friendly" suds of 
Kirkmnn's Borax Soap.

Particular Shoppers Pill Your Orders 
When You '"'Shop-By-Mail"  at

Whenever possible, you should do all your shopping at 
your home stores.
However, if there's Rome particular sort of merchandise 
which they cannot furnish, wo will be glad to serve you. 
Purchases of nny amount, provided they are within the 
Government limit of weight and size, will be delivered 
FREE OF CHARGE by Parcel Post anywhere in the 
United States. (This includes all dry goods, wearing ap 
parel, Bhoes, fancy goods, jewelry and books.)

Baltimore's Best Store

HOCHSCHILD,KOHN
Howard and Lexhigton Sts. 

4

THE

SPOTLESS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
MEIART

or THE

CltY

I'lionr orders 
illod for and dr- 
ivrrcd.

PHONE I12t

Cor. Main and 
North Div. St» ,

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or soiled? If you could put the orig 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks yon would 
have several yean more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suiti. Look 
through your summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you.

SALISBURY 
SCHQOLOF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

J^iano^ Pipe Organ Voice

Pnonc 252 

Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.
228 W. Main Street, Salivary, Md.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency lot the celebrated 

Machines VictroU* and will be pleated al any and all hi 
lo dcmonitrite thete great machines.

Price. $ 1 5.00 to $400.00. Call, hear tu play one for you free.

John M. Toulson,
ftalUbury.
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FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

___ Go To The Candy Kitchen

Also • foil Itne of CIGARS and CIGARETTES tad EMicioM FRUITS

JM ». Ip.
SA11SBURT CANDY KITCHEN
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On An* Mftcu* to •«•• •' 
I500.N anJ ow. 1V» to*
town properties tor tale. 

. WOODCOCK ft WEBB, 
206.7 BaDdlag * Loa» BJdf, 

SALISBURY. MD.

COUNTY NEWS

MoneytoLoan
Oa Pint Mortfum M Retl Ertate 

or good tecwitr.
L ATWOOD BENNEIT,

«k IW : 
•MMMMH+I

IAUMCVT, MD.- I

MoneytoLoaa!
hm fan* IB hud to lota •• J 
ln«M. both CItr M>d Ooantor

Any UBoant OB tufflcUnt 
A. M. JACUON. Ail/.

BU>. 
PfeM N*. Ill

HILL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Salisbury, • Maryland

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Ucal Office Far EasteiD Short

AUSBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

Offic. HOOT' » A. M. to 1 P. M. Phoa. Ml 
Coaf«r«>CM**»tlMfhoan by Appointment

J1IIU. KSIKRCH. SCIMU • 
Emnte CmtncttM. MtsbU M*t Spcbbl

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

SHARPTOWN.
(Too late for last we«k.

Mn. Needle Wright and two chil 
dren, of Montgonery, Ala., were the 

I guests on Saturday of Miss Ethel El- 
liott. Mrs. Wright is the daughter of 
Edward Elliott, of Palatka, Fla., for 
merly of White Haven.

On Wednesday morning of last 
week Capt. George C. Windsor died 
of general debility at the age of 72 
years. He was married three times, 
his last wife surviving him. He also 
leaves one son, Lester Windsor, ol 
Salisbury, and one daughter, Mrs. U 
T. Gravenor, by his first wife, and one 
son, Ohler Windsor, of Philadelphia 
by his second wife, flis remains were 
buried on Friday in the Taylor ceme 
tery after funeral services in the M 
E. church by Rev. H. S. Dulany, as 
sisted by Rev. G. R. Donaldson and i 
L. T. Cooper He was an Odd Fel-j 
low, a Red Man and member of Poca- 
hontas. He warn for many years a 
member of the M. E. church.

Mrs. Lizzie E. Bradley, Samuel P. 
Twiford and J. W. Twiford attended 
the funeral of their brother, Thomas 
L. Twiford, at Port Tobacco last week. 

Miss Mary Bailey is home from 
Laurenceville, Va.

The Methodist Episcopal Sunday 
school, Dr. Howard S. Bennett supc? 
intendent, will run its annual excur 
sion to Ocean City on July 22. These 
excursions . afford an opportunity to 
spend a day at the seashore at a very 
slight cost. The excusionists will 
leave Mardela Springs at 9:53 a. m., 
and returning leave Ocean City at 
6:30. The fare from Mardela and re 
turn is only $1.67 including war tax. 

The 0. U. A. M. of this town held 
an entertainment in its hall on Fri 
day night of last week. Speeches were 
made and refreshments served. Each 
member had the privilege f takiong 
one and this added a number of ladies 
to the eompaay.

The Columbia Stock company was 
here last week and gave several en 
tertainments considered by our people 
to be very good. The attendance was 
large every night and the last night 

It waa clean and

giaia, and Mr. and Mn. Daniel B. 
?mrker motored to Cape Charlea to 

spend a few days.
Mn. George F. W. Maddox and lit 

tle son, George, Jr., of Gibbstown, N. 
are spending the month of July 

with Mn. Madder's parents, Mr. and 
Mn. J. E. Sturgis.

Frank Culver, of Philadelphia, has 
been spending a few days 67 the last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. S. Culver.

Mr. and Mn. T. B. Freeny spent 
Monday in Lewis, Del.

Mn. Howard Morgan and son, 
Howard, Jr., who have been spending 
some time with Mrs. Morgan's pAE. 
ents, left on Sunday to spend some 
time at Ocean City.

Mrs. R. H. Lowe and daughter, 
Hettie, have returned after spending 
a week in Ocean City.

Mrs. James Long, of this town, died 
after a protected illness, at the Cam 
bridge hospital on Thursday morning, 
July 8. She is survived by a husband 
and two sons.

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Ansco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

E.M. Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

My 13-tf. 253.

1! WHEN YOU THINK OP

I INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plata 
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Antonio, 
bile Liability, Public Liability. 
Workmen'* Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY. MD.

0use   Decorative
INT1NG

fork dope in • thorough 
Anlike manner

ESTIMATES 
FULLY GIVEN.
•M^MSM^BHSlMSMsa«MBl^SMiHS»

>DOREW.DAV1S
IT. - MARYLAND

ATHOL.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Donohoe, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Elliott and Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Rowe Elliott motored to 
Oxford last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. E. Elliott visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Wilson, of near Vienna, 
last Sunday.

The O. U. A. M. of this place cele- 
fbrated Us 75th anniversary last Sat- 
urdey night. Ice cream and cake 
was served after addresses by Rev. 
I. S. Owens, G. F. Hatton and Monroe 
Bradley.

The annual picnic of Mt. Pleasant 
M. P. church will be held on the lawn 
of that church Saturday, July 17th. 
The band from Mardela has very 
kindly consented to oome down and 
play. A cordial invitation is etended 
to all.

was overflowing, 
highly moral.

Kitchens & Phillips are conducting 
their clearing sale this week.

DELMAR,

Mrs. E. E. Freeny and children are 
spending some time in Wildwood, N. 
J.

C. C. West, Frank Truitt, H. M. 
Waller and G. E. White spent a few 
days in Cleveland, Ohia this week.

Mrs. Carroll Ban- and children and 
Mrs. H. T. Melson are spending the 
summer at Ocean City.

Mrs. H. T. Hickey and Mrs. Rose 
Freeny have returned homa after 
spending some time with friends in 
Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Givans gave a 
lawn party at their home on Satur 
day evening. Their guests included: 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Toadvine, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Nutter 
Hammond, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Chatham, Misses Elsie Lowc, Edna 
Adkins, Elva Hammond, Beatrice 
Pryor, Nettie Adkins, Ruth Isham, 
Pearl Pryor, lima Dykes and Arthur 
Dykes, Paul Lowe, Walter Fooks, 
Raymond Dykes, Godfrec Pryor, El- 
ton Adkins, Elisha Johnson, Lewis 
Bromley and Walter Matthews. Re 
freshments were served later in the 
evening.

Suffered Intense Pain.
"A few years ago when visiting rel 

atives in Michigan something I had 
eaten brought on an attack of cholora 
morbus," writes Mrs. CelestA McVic- 
ker, Macon, Mo. "I suffered intense 
pain and had to go to bed. I got a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy and one dose re 
lieved the pain wonderfully. I only 
took two or three docses but they did

Mrs. W. O. West and daughter, Vir- the work." Adv.*

croup or tore throat, nae Dr 
Bdectfc OIL Two flee*, We 

We. At «Q dra*

Don't 
Rob It

If you put off getting your 
Willard Battery registered at 
the very beginning, you are 
robbing it of hours of future 
service.

"Why take a chance?
Be sure that your next bat 

tery has Threaded Rubber 
Insulation, the kind selected 
by 136 manufacturers of cars 
and trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. C.mdfo ft Dock Su. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
T«Uphoa« 1S1

Willard.

SUMM1LR
Is here in all its glory and hot weather, 
too.
Have you made your "comfortable wear" 
preparations! If you haven't, NOW is the 
logical time to do it and The Hub is the 
store that will attend to wour require 
ments.

Outer and under apparel that give comfort 
in these days and the like to follow are 
here in fine assortments for your selection. 
If you cannot come to Baltimore for your 
"hot-weather" needs, mail your order. Our 
Mail Order Department will see to it that 
your "wants" are filled accurately and 
promptly.

Baltimore, Charles & Fayette 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Ap 29 240

PRICES
Mo<UI K.-44

Model K-i7 
Mod.I K.-49 
M<xUI K-SO

H695.0C 
 1SBS.O.

W46S.OO 
* 18*6.00 
IZS8S.OO

F.O.B. Ftij>i. Mich. 

f'rirn ttrrurd Apftl t. ''.'<•

1 cars arc- f.r.o lesolt of twenty 
years of consistent and reliable motor 

car building built thoroughly by scien 
tific processes which have stood the grill 
ing tests of time and endurance.
Each model is an expression of everlasting 
beauty, comfort and durability, bringing 
to each owner that complete satisfaction 
of ownership for which Buick cars have 
become so famous.

The pleasing results that have been at 
tained by over five hundred thousand 
Buick cars in operation has so greatly 
increased the publics demand for Buick 
product that those who are looking for 
ward to Buick ownership should place 
their orders early and avoM rny «'*.<>/Vo 

desired delive \

n-;o

TIM Buick Model K-SU-44

When better automobile* are built, Buick will build them

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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NEWS OF TBE WEEK 
FROM LOWER DELAWARE
Ollie Morrii, wno pleaded guilty in 

the Sussex county court on Thursday 
to the murder of hia father, Derrick 
B. Morris, near Milsboro, on the night 
of April 14, and was sentenced to life 
imprisonment, was taken to the New 
Castle county workhouse, where he 
will atari serving his sentence.

Members of a surrey party at 
work on the improved highway from 
Georgetown to Harbeson had a battle 
royal with a large copperhead snake 
at B«aver Dam Branch Thursday. In 
their efforts to kill it, Edward Rose, 
chief of the party, had to flee in order 
to get away from the reptile. They 
did not succeed in killiag it.

What is known in Delaware as "Big 
Thursday" will be observed at the dif 
ferent watering places on August 12, 
and the day will serve as a "get to 
gether" occasion for the Republican 
and Democratic politicians. Reho- 
both Beach, Oak Orchard, Slaughter's, 
Bowers, Broadkiln and Cedar Beaches 
will be rendezvous for the politician* 
on that day.

As three large German guns will be 
Delaware's apportionment of the Con 
gressional war trophies that are to be 
distributed, plans are being made, II 
is said, to have one donated to each 
of the three county seats in the state 
Congressman Caleb R. Layton, 01 
Georgetown, is endeavoring to obtain 
one to be placed ia the public square 
there in memory of the boys from 
Sussex county who gave their lives 
ia France.

By the will of John N. Wright, on: 
of Seaford's wealthiest farmers, who 
died last week, Miss May Wright, a 
daughter, it is said, receives the bull 
of the estate, estimated at 1226,000 
Besides Miss Wright, there are fou 
other children: Mrs. C. P. Tatum 
Baltimore; Mrs. Frank H. Elder, Phil 
adelphia; Frank Wright, of sear Fed 
eralsburg, Md.; and Henry Wright, o

Akron, Ohio. Mr. Wright waa in hla 
1st year.

William F. King, secretary and 
manager of the Laurel-Bethel Camp 
Grounds association, after consulting 
he other officials and tent holders, 
ms announced that there .will be no 

meetings held on the grounds thia 
year on account of the condition oi 
he state highway between Laurel and 
Seaford. Laurel-Bethel camp was es 
tablished about 40 years ago by mem 
bers of the Centenary M. E. church oi 
Laurel, and for about 25 yean was 
run and managed exclusively by offi 
cials of that church. Later Bethel M 
E. church was invited to join them 
and the grounds, about 16 acres, on 
which the camp stands, was purchaa 
ed by the tent owners and the asso 
ciation incorporated as the Laurel 
Bethel Campmeeting association.

Lightning struck the home of Rob 
ert Ricards, between Seaford an< 
Bridgeville, and badly damaged three 
rooms. The family was away at the 
time. Had the family been home al 
would probably have been killed at 
the lightning had torn the rooms up 
to a great extent. The home o 
George T. Bell, at Hurlock, was als 
damaged by lightning. Boards from 
the rear of the house, where the bol 
struck, were thrown, 20 feet and th 
pipes attached to the cook stove ii 
the kitchen were blown across th 
room. No person was injured, bu 
Mrs. Bell and her daughter, Mary 
who were alone in the house, statet 
that after the stroke the garret anc 
bath room were filled with imoke.

Elder & Co., contractors of Wi! 
mington, who have completed the con 
struction of the concrete road from 
Georgetown to Barr's Corner, a dis 
tance of 4.07 miles, have been grantee 
1,000 feet extension on the contrac 
and as soon as a supply of material 
are obtainable will start work on th 
addition. The grading has been fin 
ished, but there is a holdup in san 
The company holds the record for la; 
ing concrete roadway in the state, 
ii said, as high as 781 feet hnvin 
been placed in a day. Tha capaclt

of the plant, if then an BO nlihapa 
nd plenty of material, eta   kept to 
he machines, ia 1,000 feet per day.

SOMERSET COUNTY NEWS 
IN BRIEF FORM

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

HTHE Oakland Sensible Six 
Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and 'smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down,

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland

Willys-Knight
Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oakland 
Federal Trucks
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A number of potato field* in the 
ounty have been attacked daring the 
reek by early and- late blight. Late 
>light causes the leave* at the. bottom 

of the plant to torn yellow, then 
jrown and die. It soon affect* the 
ntire plant It also cause* the pota 

toes to rot.

The county commissioners (truck 
;he levy on Tuesday. The county rate 
i* |1.96 on the $100, and the state tax 
is 36 81-72 on the $100, a total rate 
of |2-31 31-72. Thii i* the highest 
county tax rate ever declared in Som 
erset county, but it is largly account 
ed for in the increase of $34,000 for 
public schools over the amount pro 
vided last year, and $19,726 provided 
for the construction of lateral roads 
in the county.

The unprecedented scarcity of soft 
crabs thia season has resulted in the 
highest prices ever known in the Cris- 
fieid market. The high-water mark 
was reached Tuesday when three lots 
from the Western Shore of Virginia 
brought $2.7D a dozen straight 
through for primes, mediums and 
culls, in the wharf there. This price 
was exclusive of the package, which 
brought the price up to $2.85, when 
packed ready for shipment.

Strawberry shipments from Somer 
set county this season footed up 400 
cars. It is estimated that the crop 
brought to the growers nearly one 
million dollars. On the exchange 
block at Marion Station the price 
reached $16.26 per 32-quart crate, and 
even in the latter part of the season, 
when the inferior grade of berries 
were on, rarely did tha price go below 
$6. It was a common practice for 
good grade berries to sell regularly at 
from $11 to $12 per crate. It addition 
to the berries shipped from Somerset 
more than 8,000 craUs were sold to 
the Towmend juice plant In Crisfleld, 
where they were made Into juice for 

| flavoring extracts, etc. The average 
price paid for these berries was more 
than $6 per crate.

STATE HUD WBIK 
SEHIDDSLY MENACED

Freight Tie-Up Delay* Arrival of
Stone and Oil Necessary to Work

of Thi* Seaaoa.

The plan* of the State Road* com* 
mission to oil the state roads in Wico- 
mico and other counties this summer 
is threatened because of the freight 
tienp. Chairman John N. Mackell, of 
the commission, said this week that in 
addition to the lack of on, about 25 
contracting and maintenance job* in 
the state are being held up.

Hundreds of tons of stone have 
been hauled and dumped along the 
state roads in this county to be used 
In top-dressing*, but the work cannot 
be done until oil Is procured.

"The situation is serious," said Mr. 
Mackall. The roads are badly in 
need of oil. They should be oiled 
every other year, and this year is the 
year that the work should be done. 
Every day that we are delaed the 
roads are injured that much more." 

-   m i       
There Is always more talk going to 

a fishing hole than'coming back home.

Williams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories. Storage^

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

We Can Equip Your Plant
1

•WITH-

STEAM-OIL ENGINE-ELECTRICITY
Let us figure on your requirements

•
The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Ride on Goodyear Tires in That 
Sturdy Small Car of Yours

MARYLAND

It surprises certain users of small cars to find 
that they can obtain Goodyear Tires at a first 
cost ordinarily not greater, and sometimes less, 
than that of other tires.

This initial value, as well as the very low final 
cost, results from the application of Goodyear 
experience and care to their manufacture in 
the world's largest tire factory devoted to 30x3', 
30 x 3Vi- and 31 x 4-inch sizes.

Such facts explain why more cars, using these 
sizes, were factory - equipped last year with 
Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.

If you drive a Ford, Chevrolet, Maxwell, or 
Dort take advantage of the opportunity to 
enjoy real Goodyear value and economy; equip 
your car with Goodyear Tires and Heavy 
Tourist Tubes at the nearest Service Station.

1040

9Ox3Vfc.Ooody«*r Maple-Cure «")1*0 
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and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison?s Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R Y LAND

Their Golden Wedding Day

ffiz

I
, By E. Francis Ruark, Saliibnry. Md.
| "Do you know what day of th« 
| month next Monday is, John?" asked 
i Mrs. Middleton, as she and her hus- 
I band sat down to their simple even 

ing meal.
"Why, it's the seventeenth, Maria," 

i said he, looking up and appearing 
mildly surprised that his wife should 
usk such a question.

"Yes, it's the seventeenth, and it's 
also our golden wedding day!"

"Is that so!" ejaculated Mr. M., 
now genuinely surprised, for time 
flew so quickly with the old gentle 
man that he had ne\er dreamed he 
and his wife had been marruxl more 
than ;io or 40 years. 

I "I have been thinking cf a way to 
! celebrate the day," continual Mra. 
j Mi<Ulcton, seeing th,.t the had now 
| entirely intcivjt r. ; i .  u './and. "I 
thought that would \.d-l.l nave all 
:h.c chilJrcn heu io : p. .id the day, 
:i:ui have a little I'lirty for the young

to arrive. As Mr. and Mrs. Middle- 
ton watched the youngsters, frolicking 
around, they felt as though time roll 
ed backward, and they were once more 
young and carefree themselves. The 
guests all departed. about eleven 
o'clock, declaring they had spent tho 
most unique Golden Wedding Day i 
they had ever heard of. As the min 
ister bade them good-night he asked 
them if the ties by which he had 
bound them had ever become irksome. 
The old gentleman and hh wife looked 
at each other and \\ith one record 
pivwered, "No."

THE EN P.

UK viitL

. ATTENTION TO 

1KLA1.MENT OF

Get
the
Best
A Genuine

TH>

WORCESTER COUNTY : 
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLD;

D **************** ***»*ft*M**«r***a* ************ 
GASOLINE, OIL, FIIEE A1H AND WATER AT CURB. *

it will.

For the best in Tires, Tubes and accessories, get FIRE- * 
STONE We have what you want, and do you know that ; 
Murphy's enamels will make your old car look like new? Well i   .MI ''i i

*

*

you .' '

''Capitally," re; lied Mr. Middleton, 
'    irtily, and vo the old folks fell to 
pi. lining for their tiolden Wedding 
day.

Mrs. J. Edward BriUinghnm, cf 
Berlin, and Mrs. J'.irker Selby, of 

il.nv does tnat suit VVeslcy, visited on Wednesday and 
Thursday their sistor-in-law, Mr?. 
I.tvin BrittiiiRhaM, of Salisbury, wh.i 
is very ill with cane -r.

:o-n.'.ch, L-jn«r», Heart, Tbrot
' v ". '"V, H:<i tur r, Rheum^ti»i 

; ui--, i'.'. K<! !  il ,>ervous f)i» 
.. >.'. :.. >' 'irn^.. -.'i.', (ihi'uirtMu

n.ADDFK TROUBLE.
For 2 yc \rs 1 had n very bad case 

  if ciliary, d |>;o.tMte gland and bl.id 
,:cr trtm'.'lc. 11..,: - ••<' so K -'d hod t 
^ivc up vork.

i'.y t.iki;." in ,ii;-. T,' with Di 
u.iv:i\\.,o4 i n u n I-.- eeliiijj in goo 
.-li pe «i\1   bl   :   v. or!-.

JAM:; . n. .>T I:\VAKT.

William Pyle Ilis-hop, tiio you!i< son 
of Dr. and Mrs. James Bishop, who NOW WELL.

Quality

_, . . , i has een visiting his grandparents, Mr.
I ho morning of the seventeenth of! ,i M i> .1 t th ' f R ' 

August dawne1 clear and bright. Not T       .      
, <...!,.. Terrace, i.car Snl-s'-ury. has ro'urned 

a cloud obscured the soft blue of thej
sky which was as calm and serene as i 
M- rnd Mrs. Midd'eton'- »ifty years 
rf wedded life, fhe old folks were

oervice

Victory Vulca-sizbg and Tire Siore?

01 iu-:s

 > ii . . ',t- n''r'\- i.. ivi'.nvn, i r.ipMotoj' 

SAI.ISlllUV, M.VUVLANLV

;iu !i/: v ;:i \wv TREADS i-a THICKER.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 

Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.OO a day and upwards

EDWARD DA VIS : : Manager

For one year I had been troubled 
with i hej'uatism, ;-Uo bcait troubli 
.ni'i ?kin tro'j! Ik1 .

After a tours" of treatment wit
I to his home, at Showeli, and nas as , Dr. Greenwood I am now feeling very 
his house gueat (jjlpjn Oiias I'yle.  j well. 
Berlin Advance.

stirring betimes for as Mrs. Middle- ; Peter R. W. Collins died «t hi* home 
ton said, "Things must he in fine in Greenbackvillc Tuesday afternoon 
shape when the company get here." ' after a short illness of paralysis. He 
When at ten o'clock tho first persons ! was seventy-seven years old. He was 
irrived, they were welcomed by a born in Delaware, but had been a life-
 hiuminu little lady dressed all in, lone resident of Creenbackville. He 
bridal silks, whom Mr. Middleton de- > was a retired oyster planter and deal- 

la rrd to he as pretty as she was fifty IT. and was considered the wealthiest 
vear-i ago. The guests bed nil ar- man in his section. 
lived by eleven o'clock, and made a Mrs R . n. (Hllespie, of Snow Hill.
-.odly company. The old minister on Wednesday, wishing to got an axe, 
,vho had married Mr. and Mrs. Mid- wtlirn happened to he on tho opposite 
dlet..n was the re; Mr. M.'s sister, a s jde of tho fence, ran her arm through 
maiden lady, the "children," (the four i between the boards to grab the tool, 
middle aged sons and daughters) to- when n , nr(?e snako triej n ., rd to hit(,

her in the face and ?"e    a i com 
pelled to fight the MK.KC off . . ith -'u- 
bund while she frved I'.er :.rm wl.ic.i

GEORGE KIRUY,
St. Michaels, M<!

DR. G\ EEN WOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

o.\ I :>!>! I'', Mi.
NHXT VISIT: 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28th 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p.

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph  get a v/hole 
phonograph the one' 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.

Get a PATH£-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros,
.' :vi*'.r.:r, [>L\ryl: nd :

FIR? INSURANCE
 -. I nne of th-' h(.st fire insuriiHT pol.oi" in 
i"- xvorl.l by irujring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
!O.M:'«.^ -,.\'D GLOBE INSURANCE CO.. THE ROYAL 
'INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANT CO.

P. S. SHOCKLt Y & CO.
^OMBI 404-408 S., ?. 4 Lotn ::ic,. >«-U/.S'HtKr.»/O

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Fdy. & Mch. Co. 

SAVE YOUR

Broken Castings-Time-Money
«TvPr CAST-IRON, BRONZE. WROUGHT IRON,
STEEL, ALUMINUM, COMPOSITION METALS

ANYTHING! 
High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For

. .. , ANY CAR ON SHORT NOTICE. 
Gen Machine Work AHy CiaeB of Repaying
«,r ," ''1TE US PHONE US 
MILL STREET SALISBURY, MD. PHONE 205

"No More Orphan Cars"
ENGINES MOTORS

>••••••! :••»••••>•••••

I buy, sell or rent town or i 
country property.

W. W. McCabe
Jan. ft-l-yr. 114 MAIN STREET.

-/ether with their ihiMreu i.r.d a few 
iii'V.h'.mrs ni.ido up liie gathering. As 
iMf. sat talking and 1.niching in tlv 
i it tic' sitting riioiii, nu niie would have 
(_'i;.  -cd timt fifty years, "f hardships 
iii- I ;.rivalions had pa^si'd over lln- 
in' »s c.f Mr. and .Mr.-. Mi Idlrt.m
-InCl' till' d..V V\!U'II lIll'V ii.l-1 !'l'-t l-:'.- 

'.' n- i tin- r 1, ( .. h I'lH'.

'.'.i,. Miii,lii'l.ill ,i>\r.ed ;i ii.-rTnt.
-.' M- -ii iiail li-ariird >iuiie '. vry bud 
!.i'-.-",i;n'r fruiii Mini* 1 one- Mr«. M. 
.!i,-i.ir,-d -l.r didn't kr.ciw uli'im. T'n.> 
tM bird grieved hi.s mi.stn »s' heart 
:;:idly when lie to<ik u notinn to dis 
play his knowlcd^i 1 of slali(f ;md "cus.s 
wnrds." Polly hnd a strong dislike 
for the old maiden lady and on this 
'..   asinn happened to le =ittiii(r on 
hi ;- )>iTili directly aimvc Miss Shar- 
r..\v'-i hi'.-id. 'i lir old I. dy w.is lean- 
iMT forward talking earnest'y to the 
rut lor about church affairs when ?*i>ll 
suddenly si|iiiilli'd out, "Keep ;, ,/jr 
darned old head still. won't yuu?" ' 
:in<l then drew hack nn hrr pvrrh, 
w.itrhini' Miss Sharrdw with n wick- 
i«l look in her e\e. (if cuuvse they 
:.!! !"Nile i i;j) •••••.r\ ri-'-<!, thinking at 
lirit that Miss Sharrow Iwd s;vid tho-   
indecorous words. Then perceivnm' 
thi-ir mistake, they all laughed heart 
ily except Mi'5. M iddletoti, who wen 1 
up to the bird and said iu her jjt-ntle 
\oicr, "oh, I'olly, I'olly, how (mild you 
i|o such a naughty thing? And 0:1 
my golden wxdding day, too, when 
you should behnve your very nicest. 
I shall tnke you out in the kitchen." 
.\iiil .shw whisked poor I'olly out of 
the room. As the door closed after 
them, the guests heard the old parrot. 
mutter, ".'!i l!y, weren't that a rotten 
.-et of du.r'i.ie-l"

\Vheii N. -s. .'.'iildlelon retunwd to 
her guests they ,"11 adjuurricd to the 
dining riHini where the fe«Kt wan 
spread. Delicacies of every sore were i 
upon the table, »u 1 shall not attempt 
to name them. Suffice to Miy that 
the long t.tble, was covered with good 

( things, and surrouixlud by bright 
i faces. As the old gentleman askud a 

blessing before the meal, his voice 
faltered as he glanted around tho ta 
ble and saw all his dear ones gather- ] 
ed there. Great happiness had in 
deed been his to have those spared 
him whom he most loved, these many ; 
years. He remembered tho time when 
littlo Jennie had the scarlet fever and 
the doctor hud said there waa no hope. 
He glanced nt her now and saw a 
comely makron, with three stalwart 
sons. As ho was thing of his many 
bl"<!<ini£ hi.i attention was drawn to 
the kitchen door through a crack of 
which Polly had poked her inquisitive 
beak. "Polly want »ome dinner," she 
croaked, plai»tivcly, "Poor, poor Pol 
ly."

Mrs. Middleton asked one of her 
grandchildren to feed her and re 
sumed h«r f conversation with Miss 
Sharrow—who looked at old Poll with 
black murder in her heart. After 
dinner the I ad if* tat out on the ver- 
ander, while the gentlemen viewed 
Mr. Middleton'* crops. Fruit, lemon 
ade, ice cream and cake were nerved 

| | and th« gue«t» ipent a very enjoyable 
< 11 afternoon. A light (upper waj par- 
! !; taken of at seven o'clock and a littl« 

while after the younc people bef*n

was jambod between the In..in! 
arm was badly l.ruisi-d ;:ud 
swollen, bul furl un.itriy, <1 . 
bitten by the n-; t i'e.

Her
I ,'It IV -

V hixivy wiinl ar.d «'< > ! i u-:\l s 
vi.-ited certain -er' HIM cf \Vorc 
Wednesday evening. 'J'l;>' und 
down n barn on t'.e fann "f 
Shockley of K . in Itviin.il'nv 
killed a cow. The y. in I al .. u;r-:ole! 
a largo tri'e in fruiit o." the re-id^nc- 
of John William.- r''.T : .M- M.   
liranch resulting in m.iny I'n.'.rn t 1 
ephone wires. \Vhi-at tint Ivs l.i- v 
shocked was scald ri'! : 1 ^t p y '' 
wind in several places.

The early American Indian van a 
firm believer in Safety-lie bid !>e 
bind a tree when dunircr was near.

WHITE 
SHOE

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT
TMCr.F.DAlUV

CORPORATION i. irx

>3?

BLEND

No sir-ee, bob!
No premiums with 
Camels—all quality!

quality plus Camels ex- 
^* pert blend of choice .Turkish and 
choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most wonderful cigarette smoke you 
ever drew'into your mouth!

And, the way to prove thai 
statement is to compare Camels 
puff-by-puff with any cigarette. in 
the world!

Camels have a mfld mellowness that 
is as new to you as it is delightful 
Yet, that desirable "body" is all there) 
They are always refreshing thej) 
never tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor) 
Your say-fio about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette".
Cvn»lm <u<* told 
pfck*4»* of 3O

«r» In 
f; or t*n (3OO

 tronjt
twv

]ty rvooouiMfK/ 1 Mm option tu <&• ftoot* or otto* 
r or wbma you InnL

R. t. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Winrton SaUm. N. C
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GREAT JULY SALE
Swings Into Action Friday Morning

Don't Forget, Be on Hand to Partake of the First of 
These Values. All Men's, Women's and Childrens' 
Oxfords and Low Shoes, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, 
Etc., Infact Everything for Hot Weather Wear has been 

Greatly Reduced for this Special Occasion.
-C-3EE

Clothing Clothing
All Men's and Boy's Clothing including Cool Cloth's and Palm- 
beach's. Our best brands, Adler "Collegian", "Dubbelbilt" and 
many other makes are all in this July Reduction Sale.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S BLUE
SERGE, BLUE FANNEL, BROWN.

GREEN AND MIXTURES.

Men's 176.00 Suits .....___._.-.-$57.50
Men's 166.00 SuiU __-------__.__$49.50
Men's MO.OO SuiU -------___$44.50
Men's |56.00 SuiU ____________$41.00
Men's $60.00 SuiU ....__-.--__$37.00
Men's $45.00 SuiU ---------.-.._$33.00
Men's $^40.00 SuiU _--------_$29.50
Men's $86.00 SuiU __---_---_____$25.50

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S BLUE,
BROWN AND GRAY SERGES AND
WORSTED. THESE ARE MARKED

VERY SPECIAL IN THIS SALE.
Men's $36.00 Suits ____--__ .---__$25.50
Men's $80.00 SuiU ___-_. ..------$21.50
Men's $25.00 Suits ..._---.._- ...$17.50 
One Lot Men's $30.00 SuiU, broken

sizes, special at ________-------$14.00

MEN'S ODD PANTS.
$10.00 Pants now .--------.------$8.25
$9.00 PanU now --------- ———— -$7.35
$8.00 PanU now _____.-. ____--_--$6.50
$7.00 PanU now -------- —— -__-_$6.75
$6.00 PanU now ___._-___--_- — _$4.95 
$6.00 Pants now --------- ———— .$4.15

MEN'S PALM BEACH AND 
CLOTH SUITS.

COOL

Men's $37.50 Cool 
Men's $28.60 Cool 
Men's $27.00 Cool 
Men's $17.50 Cool 
Men'a $17.50 Palm 
Men's $15.00 Palm 
Men'i $15.00 Cool

Cloth SuiU now. 
Cloth SuiU now. 
Cloth SuiU now. 
Cloth SuiU now. 
Beach SuiU now. 
Beach SuiU now. 
Cloth SuiU now

$29.&0 
$23.00 
$21.75 
$1125 
112.25 
$11.95 
$1135

^^^——^^^^^^^^^^^^^-^^^^^^^^—^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^———i ••• ————'—————————————————————

Here is Your Chance
To buy that pair of Oxfords or Pumps you have been wanting. 

Every pair must be sold. Plenty of sizes. Everything in 
Men's, Women's and Childrens* black, white and brown 

low shoes are specially priced for this wonderful sale

Brown Walk-Over Oxfords $11.75
now —--.._____________ $10.00

Brown Walk-Over Oxfords $9.25 now $8.32

MEN'S BLACK AND BROW OXFORDS.
Black Walk-Over Oxfords $9.25 now_$8,82 
Brown Excelsior Oxfords $11.60 now $9,78 
Brown Excelsior Oxfords $12.90 now $1097 
Brown Excelsior Oxfords $10.60 now $8.93

BOYS' DOUBLEBUILT SUITS, the KIND
THAT ARE GUARANTEED FOR

SIX MONTHS' WEAR.

Brown and Green Mixed, were $30.75 
now _--.-.--- — ----.-_-.-.._ $22.50

Brown and Gray Mixed, were $28.75, 
now -----_-_____-_-.-.-- $21.25

Blue. Brown and Mixed Colors, wera 
$22.75, now __._____________ $16.50

Blue, Brown and Green in plain and
Mixed Colors, were $18.75, now__ $13.25

Blue Serge and other Mixed Colors 
that were $14.76, now _____ $10.75

One Lot Mostly Gray Mixtures, very 
special at .-____-__-_---_--___ $9.95

One Lot Broken Sizes, special at ___-$6.95

WOMEN'S WALK-OVER PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS.

Walk-Over Pumps, $10.50, now____$8J3 
Walk-Over Oxfords, $10.50. now. __ .$8.98 
Walk-Over Kid Pumps, $9.75, now_.$8.29 
Walk-Over Pat Pumps, $11.00, now__$9_35 
Walk-Over Blk. Kid Ox. $9.75, now__$8.29 
Walk-Over Bit Kid Ox. $7.50, noW-_$6.38

WHITE PUMPS AND OXFORDS.
White Reignskin Pumps, $7.50, now.$6.38 
White Reigmskin Ox. $7.60, now__$6.38 
White Reignskin Ox. $4.25. now.-__$8J58 
White Buck Ox. $5.00, now____$4.26 
White Canvas Ox. $2.00, now___$1.66 
White Canvas Pumps, $2.00, now...$1.66 
Special Lot of Ladies' Black and White

Oxfords, broken sizes. Special In 
this sale __________.--.$1.95

MISSES aid CHILDREN'S MARY JANE 
PUMPS AND OXFORDS.

yfisses' Pat Pumps, $5.75, now______$4.81
Hisses' Pat Pumps, $4.60, now———$3.83 
Hisses Pat Pumps, $3.50, now———$2.98 
fouths' Tan Ox. $3.00. now—————$2.55 
Youths' Tan Ox. $4.00, now—————$8.40 
Child's Tan Ox. $2.50, now—_._—$2.13 
Child'* Tan Ox. $2.00, now—————$1.70 
Misses' Barefoot Sandals. $2.50, now_$2.13 
Misses' Barefoot Sandals, $2.00, now_$1.70

SPORT SHOES AND TENNIS OXFORDS 
Women's White Tennis Shoes, $1.86, 

now _.__ — ——— ———— $1.15
Boys' White Tennis Shoes $1.30 now_$l.ll 
Boys' White Tennis Oxfords, $1.25, 

now ____.___---_---------—-- $1-07
Boys' Sport Shoes, $3.00, now————$2.56 
Youths' Sport Shoes, $2.00, now—.$1.70

BOYS' BLACK AND BROWN OXFORDS
Boys' Black Oxfords, $6.00, now——$4.21 
Boys' Black Oxfords, $4.60, now——$8.83 
Boys' Brown Oxfords, $7.50, now——$6.17 
Special Men's Black and Brown Oxfords, 

Sale Price ————————————— M-95

Underwear, Shirts, Hats and Caps.
B.V.D. Union Suits, $2.00 value... -$1.75 
Men's Union Suits. $1.75 value. ___—$1.45 
Men'a Union SuiU. $1.50 value...—$1.25 
Men'a Union Suits, $1.25 value. .... _89c 
B.V.D. ShirU and Drawers, $1.00 value 85c 
B.V.D. Shirts and Drawers, 75c Talue 65<r 
One Special Lot Shirts and Drawers, 

kne« length, short sleeve* __-. — -50e

Men's $13.00 Silk Shirts _ ____ .$11.25 
Men's $10.60 Silk Shirts _-_--_---_$8.95 
Men's $8.50 Silk Shirts -_--_-----.$6.t6
Men's $7.50 Silk Shirts __________ _$5.»5
Men's $5.00 Madras Shirts -__----_$3.95
Men'a $4.00 Madras Shirts ..__ -_$S,15 
Men's $3.00 Madras Shirts _---_--_$2.45 
Men's $2.50 Percal Shirts _________$1.95

THE "KNOX" HAT IN ALL STRAWS.

$6.00 Panama Hats ___ ______$6.50 
$6.50 Straw Hats _._____. .__._. __$i.50 
$6.00 Straw Hats __---._ —____$5.00 
$5.00 Split Straw Hats _.-__ — ___$4.00 
$4.00 Straw Hats _„.__ — __-___$3.25 
$3.00 and $2.50 Hats ..._._ —___.$2.15

CAPS—Latest Styles a«d Colors.

$8.00 Values at ---------------—$2.35
$2.50 Value* at -_._- ———————— .$1.95 
$2.00 Values at ------------- —— .$1.65
$1.60 Values at _--_--_-----_— _-_98c

One Lot $1.50 and $2.00 Boys' Caps at 98c

THIS SALE 
Is For Cash

Nothing Charged at the 
Prices.

The Nock Brothers Co.
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr. 

Salisbury, : -: Maryland

Don 9! Forget 
The Date

Sale Starts FRIDAY 
MORNING

July 22d. At9A M

••^8

1^1

I

\\



_.98c

it98c

CLEARANCE SALE
STARTS Friday Morning, July 23rd.

* 1 EVERYTHING in Women's Misses and Children's Spring and Summer 
I Suits, Coats, Silk Dresses, Voile Dresses, Tub Dresses, Skirts, Waists,

Underwear, etc., are included in this sale
Positively the Best opportunity of the season to Save Money.

Silk Dresses in Taff ata*, Georgettes,
Crepe de Chine and Silk Poplin.

Plenty Sizes and Colors to
Choose From

$86.00 Nary Blew Georgette ----- — - ————— .-.$27.50
$38.00 Flesh Beaded Georgette _-__------.--------$27.59
$35.00 Flesh Beaded Georgette ___-_.__----__----$24.95
$35.00 Navy Blue Georgette and Taffetta _____ — -.$27.50
$33.50 Taffeta Dreesen _ — _____-----—————$22.50
$25.00 Black Silk Drawee ___._,------.----------$17.50
$28.50 Taupe Silk Drwse« -__--_-_.-----_-------$19.50
$19.&0 Grey Silk Dresses _--_---_-----_----------$13.59
$14.50 Blue Silk Poplin Dress __________---_-.$9.2S
$15.00 Blue and Brown Plaid Silk Drew ___-____$t.SO

Silk Skirts in Baronette Satins, Dew
Kut, Tricolettes, Crepe de Chine

Silk Poplin. All colors
and sizes.

$22.50 Tricolette Skirt, now _____________—$11.50 
$32.50 Crepe de Chine Skirt __- ___________$16.50 
$18.00 Baronette Satin Skirt _________-___$13.50 
$19.50 Dew Kews Skirt .._..____..______..--$14.50
$9.00 Silk Poplin Skirt __________„____-.__—.....$6.95
$6.50 Paid Skirt _____________________________—$3.50
$6.00 Silk Poplin Skirt _________ ——————$3.95 
$10.00 NaTy Blue Accordion Pleated Skirt ——————$7.60 
$6.00 Extra Size Silk Poplin Skirt _....__---..$4.60
$10.00 Extra Size Silk Skirt _____________$6.96

White Wash Skirts, Sim From 26 to 38 
Waist in Gaberdines, Piques, Surf 

Satins and Many Other Desira 
ble Patterns.

$8.50 WhiU Gaberdine ________________$6.iO
$6.50 White Surf Satin ___________________..$5.00
$5.50 White Gaberdine .______.__________$4.45
$4.95 Whit* Gaberdine _________________$3.46
$2.85 White Gaberdine __________________$1.96
$6.75 Extra Size Gaberdine __________-___$4.95
$2.85 Extra Size Baberdint ____________.$1.96

Special Sale on Ladies' Silk Hose.
Gingham and Voile Dresses, and all col 

ors, Including Blue, Pink, Black and 
White Plaids & Checks. Sizes 

To Fit Everyone From
THE LITTLE MISS UP.

$15.00 Voile Dress _____________________$11.95 
$13.00 Voile Dress _____________________$10.00 
$10.09 Voile Dresa ___________ ________$7.50 
$8.50 Voile Dress ______________________$6.45 
$8.50 Gingham Drees ______________._$6.95
$7.00 Gingham Dre»s ___________________$5.50 
$5.00 Gingham Dresa __________________$3.50

Waists, Waists, Waists.
Voileo, Orgaadies, Georgette aad Crepe de CWoe. Size* 

Fn«SiU54. . ,

$15.00 Hand Painted Georgette Waist _____----_$t.5»
$13.50 Georgette Waist ..........................%9M
$10.00 Georgette Waist ..........................%7.59
$8.50 Georgette Waist -------_______---.---.$6.08
$5.00 French Voile Waist ------____-___.__._$3.95
$3.50 Voile Waist .._........_..__._ —___..._____$2.95
$2.50 Voile Waist _..._„...__....... — — _-_._$1.95
$2.50 Extra Size Nil Waist ______..._____._..$1.75 
$11.50 Extra Size Crepe de Chine Waist ___. — _$8.45

Ladies', Misses' and Child 
ren's Muslin and Knit 

Underwear
$1.50 Fine Ribbed Union Suit ______________95c 
$3.50 Flesh Gowns .„.._......_._._.__.._____-.$2.95
$2.50 Muslin Gowns _____________—______$1.99
$1.50 Muslin Gowns ..'............................$1.29
$1.10 Ladies' Drawers __________________89e 
80c Ladies' Drawer* _____._._-__________69c
$1.46 Misse* Princess Slips _______________$1.29 
40c Children's Drawers __________________29c 
$1.15 Children's Combination Suite ____________89t

Women's Spring & Summer 
SUITS

$56.50 Nary Blue Serge Suit _____________$34.50 
$57.50 Nary Blue Tricotine Suit _________..___.$37.50
>36.00 Jersey Suit _________._____________$24.50

Women's Spring & Summer 
COATS

$39.50 Silvator Coat ----------------__- —_._$25.50
$38.00 Silvator Coat ____-____..--------.__-_$22.50
$34.75 Tan Jersey Coat ________________.$19.50

Sox For The Little 
Miss

PLENTY OF SIZES AND COLORS. 9'/2 TO 4>_.

75c White Socks _____________________--60c 
50c White Socks ______________________39c 
25c White Socks _____________________17c

ALTERATIONS
Made Free

SALE STARTS
Friday Morning

July23d. 9a.m.

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
The 2nd Floor of

The Nock Bros Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

EVERYTHING 
Must Be Cash

Nothing sent out 
on approval.
No charges
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life. 
The

that K M*md necessary to draw 
from thme figures, invavtifaton of 
th« Diriiion of Commercial Banareh 
.wen recently sent into • number of 
the leading cities of the Central West 
and East, including Chicago, Detroit, 
Toledo, Cleveland, Pittsburgh, Phil 
adelphia and New York, to interview 
merchants, employment managers, la 
bor leaders, school principals and wel 
fare workers. Everywhere the story 
wks unmistakable. The longer prohi- 

of the Federal dry of-, bltion n*d been in effect and the more

July 1. WM th« flnt 
b rthdmy of prohibition, and in «pite 
of iti youth prohibition officials were 
aaanimotu In pniiing the lutiness of 
the infant and predicting for it long

flees admit frankly that the work of 
eradicating liquor is far from being 
on a smooth-running basis, \ as yet. 
They declared, however, that the end 
of the year found them in a much 
better position for optimum than its 
beginning.

Prohibition Director Richard S. 
Dodson, who issues permits for the 
handling of liquor for non-beverage 
purposes, felt especially pleased. He 
declared that physicians and drug 
gists ii\the Maryland district arc get 
ting tired of the nicntnl stress re 
quired to dispense liquor without run 
ning afoul of the law and are sending 
back unused prescription and dispen 
sing blanks.

Mr. Dodson received a letter yester 
day from Prohibition Commissioner | 
Kramer urging extreme rare in the > 
issuance of permits to "new concerns." ! 
The papers are to be given out "only i 
when the director approves and when ; 
the applicant appears worthy," ac- , 
cording to the letter.

—————•«•»————— j

PROHIBITION AS VIEWED BY A 
COMMERCIAL EXPERT.

rigidly it had been enforced, the 
stronger was the evidence. The most 
striking fact was the unanimity of

opinion area among thoae who ack 
nowledged an intereet in alcoholic 
beveragea thcmaataw—that prohibi 
tion reduced accident*, leaaened the 
Monday morning and post-holiday 
slump, inereaaed regularity of attend 
ance, stimulated retail sales, improved 
collections, depleted the* workhouses, 
and insured better homes and home 
life.

"In other words, prohibition not 
only transfers a great buying power 
from alcoholic drinks to general mer 
chandise, it also saves human wast 
age and mrkcs the workman more 
regular in employment, more careful

and more ambition*. That H seemi 
likely that the increased earriings 
through prohibition will be an even 
greater factor than expenditures di 
verted from drink to general merchan 
dise."

"It Looked Ufa* a Battlefield in Eu 
rope," Said Mr. C. Darter.

"Was staying at a hotel in a small 
Pennsylvania town. Early one morn 
ing I went to the stable to hire a rig 
and was shown a pile of dead rats 
killed with RAP-SNAP the night be 
fore. Looked lik« a battlefield in Eu 
rope." Three sixes, 25c, 50, $1.00. 
Sold and guaranteed by Dorman & 
Smyth Hardware Co.—Adv.*

In an address entitled "Basic Facts 
of Prosperity in 1920," by Charles i 
Coolidge Purlin, manager of the Divi-1 
sion of Commercial Research in the • 
Advertising Department of the CurtiH I 
Publishing Company, delivered before 
a national organization of bank credit; 
representatives, the following up-' 
pears: >

"A new factor which promise* much 
for the future is national prohibition 
When we remember thut bcf»re the 
war the amount spent at ret nil for 
malt liquor?, wines and <iistill<x| 
spirits in the Uniti'il States materially 
exceeded the totul e\pnnliture in all 
the department stores of the Hint."! 
StaU's ua wt» estimnti'il them in 1*11'. 
it is clear that n irriv.t Uiyinjr power 
is diverted from lines that we ikrm-il 
mcn'd efficiency to ultii-r pur, -h.-isc* 
that spur mc'i < n to greater ;n'tivHn"<.

"To ascer;;;.n uh -thcr (lie actunl 
facts wuuKI I'ear o '''' c'u;u-l'.i-<iciin

V' /

Last fall the wheat crop sown in America was much smaller than 
that of the year previous. It was scarcely up to normal of the years 
preceding the war. Reports from foreign countries indicate that this 
year's acreage is below average. Most iV,rei; rn countries, even including 
those which are normally exporting countries, will have an insufficient sup 
ply of the world's necessity—wheat.

This situation will tend to uphold present prices and in all prob 
ability boost them higher. This ia the American wheat farmer's oppor- 
tuuity. Increased production is what you should strive for. More bushel; 
per acre are what will count. It is "the extra bushels per acre that put 
the PNlva d'i'.iiM > in yr.nr p; oket.

~Wo Tank?.™ 2-12-?. is the tried and tested plant food 
;•"(•'i-Mi of tli n country. !>:? it this fall nhen yon plant 
•nd y 'M will bo \voll repaid with a high quality cron and 
I DC;- acre, v,'a;ch will net vou more satisfactory profits

Warm Weather is Here- 
Time to Install a "NEW 
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WE have a complete line of both makes. We have tried these 
stoves out for a long time, and we find that they give 
more satisfaction than any other kinds on the market. 
We can safely recommend them.

Our Line of Paints and Varnishes is Unsurpassed
With paints, stains, varnishes, and ro!LE hes. your Spring 

house-cleaning will be done easier and better. If you will 
consult our expert painter who has charge of this de 
partment, he will give you advice which will enable you 
to do such work with gratifying results.

J !icr.rr."r. ? 
for v/'-.e. t in th' 
your wheat cr:•• 
an increased yi< 
than vou i.

Screen Doors, Window Screens, rnd other Wire Cloth
ProtStit >

will enhance the ;\jipi-p., .•) c ...i 1 comfort of your home.

.
p ,-ei1

,
reaii'/:<:d.

CO., SALISBURY, MD.

f ff < :'•'•"li ; N ' •^t''•/'/./.;,. u ,

"E-B New Standard Mower"; "Thomas drain Mower"; "New 
Idea" Manure Spreaders; "New \\ ay" Double and Single 
F.ow Corn Planters; "Ross" Silo Fillers and Ensilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Hiding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
drain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Osborne" Wheat Bind 
ers; "Champion" \Yhent Pjinders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" \Vheal and drain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Builders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything the farmer needs. 

COME AM) SEE IS—OR I SE TELEPHONE 1819 F 15.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO,
(Not Incorporated)

MARDELA SPRINGS. MARYLAND.
.May 27-tf. 1529.

•—r.nd you',1 feel r' rrply grcr.t!
One liii'jje Jr.r v/-i!! provide maViy de- 
l! : ,,iiifMl revclo in l! ; , ^••-•r,:x!( .fuliy ccol- 
\\\-l, viol'jt-fn;;-;r..:.c ,: -.v.' :'.

Claiborne-Annapolis Ferry Incorporated

)/I ? r-';' )t ' <i ' ;i nnc^ • . .:'./Vi!!::c body 
{/ ocicvs. It ir. >'.• *;: j-;r.,v unjer- 

clotlies (CL\ ea»6y and-comfort- 
able.
Krop a jar on 'the bnth-room shelf. 
Use 'it iavi?My and you'll be re 
warded by a decree of comfort 
hitherto unknown.

Large J<ir, J'A—Gwrf 30c
vrfiiic or flesh.

Remember. wKen you buy

Don't 
sav

Leave Annapolis 
A.M. I'.M. 
S:(X) 3:50

\VEKK DAY.

SUNDAYS.
it-.00 3-.5«

Leave (_ 
A.M. P.M.
10:00 7:00

11:00 7rl5
In Kflect Jane 28th, 1920.

T. C. B. HOWARD. General Manager.

INSURANCE
The kind that gives fun pie protection, as wi'l as 

peace of mind because our companies me safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate <MI tire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. General -U.BURY

J. DKNNT. Bw. »*A.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salisborr. Md. -—-
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IN THE MOST PROFITABLE INDOSTRY IN THE WORLD
Performance Greater Than Promises:

Words means little to you. You scrutinize every business proposition dispassionately—analytically. It may appear 
plausible, but unless it stands up under your searching probe for solid facts—reject it.

You Want Performance Not Promises:
Verify from authoritative dis-interested source, the facts regarding the profits now being made and the assurance of 

still greater profits to be made in the future from refining industry
THE CREAM OF THE OIL FIELDS

irflLTziNG THE WASTE GAS OF THE OIL FIELDS TO MAKE THE HIGHEST PURE GRAVITY GASOLINE. THIS PLANT WILL BE ERECTED IN CONJUNCTION WITH A 
10 000 BARREL CAPACITY REFINERY AT MANSFIELD, LOUISIANA.

' Plants of this description in Oklahoma and Texas have been known to pay for themselves within a period of from 30 to 60 days, and pay dividends of over 100 per cent monthly, 
and it is very seldom that stock in these companies is offered for sale to the public.

We have secured what is considered to be the finest Refinery site in Louisiana, comprising about 36 '/i acres, with transportation from two Grand Trunk lines, within a few miles 
of the Bull Bayou and Red River fields. ...-.,

The main pipe lines of the Texas Company, Sinclair Oil & Refining Company and Gulf Refining Company all run through Mansfield.
The Company has also just purchased eleven 40-acre tracts of proven oil land in the famous Bull Bayou district. They will not, however, drill upon this property immediately, but 

are holding it for future development. __

We have a contract for
REFINERY PLANS

Plans are underway for construction of Gas and Carbon Black plant near West Monroe. 
10,000,000 cubic feet of gas to be used in this plant.

Edward's Process
The famous Edwards' process, the rights of which we control for the" en tire world, will be used in this Refinery. 

As the first unit of this plant will have a 5,000 barrel capacity per day, we will base our figures on that basis.
CARBON-BLACK GASOLINEEstimated Profit of Refining 5,000 Barrels Per Day.

Cost of Crude Oil, per barrel ___———————————$3.25 
Cost of Gathering Charges, per barrel — _________ .15
Refinery Expense, including chemicals and labor-_ .15 
Marketing the products __ ———— — —— ________ .02
Interest on investment -__ — —— ---- — -- — ---- -01

RECEIPTS
Per Cent Gal

Gasoline __ _.._____34 14.28 
Engine Distillate ______ 5 2.10 
Kerosene _. ________19 7.96
Lubricating ____ _-__-__--2Q 
Fuel Oil ____________.20 
LOBS __ __________02

8.40
8.40

.84

42

Rate
25
.15
.10
.20
.02

$3.58

$3.57
.31
.80

1.68
.17

100
Receipts $6.53. Expense $3.58. Profits per barrel $2.95. 
Figured at 365 days per year ________$5,383,760.00 
At the rate of 5000 barrels per day______$14,750.00 

Just think—A plant only partially completed not 
only paying for itself, but also able to pay a dividend of 
over 200 per cent.

Daily Cubic Feet Capacity ___________10,000,000 
Yield Per 1000 Cubic Feet __________——I 1/*. Lbs. 
Quantity Pounds _________—.————————12,500 
Price Per Pound __________. ——————12 Cents 
Value __ ______________________$1,500.00 
Yield Per 1,000,000 Cubic Feet _______125 Gallons 
Quantity in Gallons _________———————————1,250
Price Per Gallon __________________20 Cents 
Value __________________ ________250.00

Daily Gross Income __________—————$1,750.00 
Daily Operating Expenses __________________ 150.00

Daily Income __ ___________________$1,600.00 
Yearly Income _________________$584,000.00 
Royalties, Administration Expenses, Etc.——$30,000.00

Yearly Net Profit __________———$554,000.00 
Estimated Cost of Factory __________.$140,000.00 

Figure it out for yourself and you can readily see 
the tremendous dividend-paying possibilities of this in 
dustry.

Carbon-Black Gasoline Industry
The Associated Producing & Refining Corporation have secured 204 acres of highly proven gas lands in the 

world's greatest gas fields of Monroe, Louisiana, and have also secured 40 acres for factory site with over 1,200 feet 
of trackage and ample switching facilities. Have also got signed contracts for 1.0,000,000 feet of Gas daily from other 
producers of this field, which will give them an ample supply of gas to operate the plant they will erect.

PLAINS-SPECIFICATIONS
It is the intention of the Company to start work on the first unit of this plant, which will burn 5,000,000 feet of 

gas per day, immediately and to bring its burning capacity up to 10,000,000 feet of gaa per day.
The location of the Carbon-Gasoline plant will be in the heart of the world-famous gas fields of Monroe, Louisi 

ana, with unexcelled transportation facilities.
The above estimate is made on the basis of selling price of carbon at 12c per pound and gasoline at 20c per gal 

lon, although It is now selling at 30c per gallon wholesale, because gasoline made from natural gas has such high grav 
ity that it is diluted with naphtha to make commercial gasoline. The contract price of Carbon-Black F. O. B. the plant 
is 20c per pound; it can be readily seen that the estimated profits outlined above are very conservative.

It Is Our Plan To Do Everything To Make 
a Profit Out of the Business.

First. By owning close in and valuable Leases in Prov 
en Fields, where if it becomes necessary to protect our sup 
ply of Crude Oil by having our own production, we are rea 
sonably assured of securing Oil. We will not use the profits 
that are sure to accrue from the Refinery in drilling, unless 
we think there is a reasonably good chance of securing Oil.

Second. By ultimately owning and operating our own 
Pipe Lines, thereby being independent of whatever congest 
ed condition may arise in any certain field. By transporting 
the Crude through our own Pipe Lines, we save and thereby 
make a substantial profit for the Corporation. It is claimed 
that no other business known, considering the investment, 
makes such substantial profits as a Pipe Line.

Third. By refining the Crude Oil and making tremend 
ous profits incidental to this safe, sound and sure end of the 
Oil business.

Fourth. By owning our own Tank Cars, to transport 
the manufactured or finished products to the markets, there 
by also making ourselves entirely independent of any con 
gestion that might arise, or shortage of cars that might 
exist. Considering their usage and taking into considera 
tion also the fact that a Refinery is not complete without 
them, are an indispensable adjunct to a Refinery and one 
can nbt be successfully operated without them. They soon 
pay for themselves.

Fifth. Each separate phase of the business is highly 
profitable. Combined make a profitable and safe invest 
ment, as shown by the records of many similar concerns en 
gaged in the same line of business.

Sixth. Each stockholder participates in all the hold 
ings, earnings, activities and business of this Corporation. 
Each stockholder according to the amount of holdings in 
the Lands, Leases, Production, Pipe Lines, Refineries and all 
other property, movable or immovable, real or otherwise, as 
operated, owned or controlled by this the ASSOCIATED 
PRODUCING AND REFINING CORPORATION OF 
LOUISIANA.

H. M. WILLIAMS, President Shre-«port, La.
Formerly advertising manager and one of the owners of the 

Shre-eport News-American. A practical business man and well 
versed on both production and refilling of crude oil and all itg pro- 
ducti.
W. H. FAUEOTE, Treasurer Shreyeport, La.

For many y«ars District Manager of the Armour Packing 
Company with headquarters at Shreveport, La.; a progressive, sub 
stantial businesi man who, realizing; the wonderful opportunities 
of this company, became both actively and financially interested In 
the same.
Judge Walter A. Nelson, Legal Department Ft. Worth, To_.

The legal department is headed by Judge Walter A. Nelson, of 
the most prominent jurists in this part of the country. He is 
thoroughly conversant with every angle of the oil industry. For 
a long timo he was a member o/ the Texas House ot Rapresenta- 
tives.

M. H. WILLIAMS, Vice President West Monroe, La.
One of largest lumber dealers in the southwest. Also connect 

ed with some of the best known manufacturing concern^ in the 
country. A man who knows the oil game.
MALCOLM BURNS, General Manager ShreTeport, La.

One of the practical oil men of the old school, being considered 
one of the most expert refinery men in the United States and Mex 
ico, having held high executive positions in nearly all th« large re 
fining companies of the country. 
DR. E. A. EDWARDS, Supt of Contraction Shreveport, La.

Who is the inventor of the famous Edwards' Process of Top 
ping ami Refining, has had over forty years of practical experience 
in every phase of the Oil Industry, from the laying of pipe lines, to 
designing and supervising the construction of one of the largest re 
fineries in the world—the 50,000 barrel per day refinery of the 
Union Oil Company of California, at Port Hartford, California, 
which is using his process with huge success.

II. R. ROBINETT, Secretary ShreTeport, La.
I Formerly connected with the air service with the United States 
(Government. A very capable man for this important position.
(J. W. WILLIAMS, Assistant Secretary Shreveport, La.
| Will be in active charge of the Company's books, was formerly 
. connected with the Ford Motor Company, of Chicago, 111., where 
us everyone knows efficiency reigns supreme; a very capable per 
son for this position. ,

R. L. CULVER, Director of Publicity and Sale* Manager 
1 8hr«veport, La.

The Publicity Department and Sales Department is headed by 
R. L. Culver, who haa conducted Circulation Building Campaigns 
on Home of the largest newspapers in the country, lie Is a pro 
gressive business man and expert publicity man, being conversant 
with every angle of publicity work. Also owner of valuable oil 
leases in North Louisiana and East Texas. A capable and practi 
cal man for this department.

SAFETY PLUS ENORMUS PROFITS
It is a well known fact that over 88 per cent of the Standard Gil Company's wealth is derived from their refineries, and if you will look at Dun's, Bradstreet's or any other mercan 

tile agency reports, you will see that there is no such thing as failure in the refining or casinghead gasoline industry, if it is carried on properly.
QUOTATION FROM CONGRESSIONAL RECORD FROM HEARING BEFORE THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC LANDS, 1915, HOUSE REPORTS, 16136, PAGE 118: 

This chart reprsents 76,000,000 barrels of oil, taken out of one property in Oklahoma, which is the Crude Oil; a Leaser, the person who owns the property, received $5,460,00 net for the 
Oil; the Sub-Ieasor, who was the broker, received $2,400,000; and the company who developed the lease, that is, drilled for oil, received $12,700,000, and the pipe line company, which 
bought the oil and refined it, received the STUPENDOUS SUM OF EIGHTY-SIX MILLIONS AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.

fTHE REFINER THEREFORE RECEIVED
7 Times as Much as the Producer 17 Times as Much as the Owner of the Land 34 Times as Much as the Owner of the Leas*.

"The refiner took no chances, as he had no investment or interest until the oil was discovered and brought to the surface and delivered to him."

Act Now Fill in this Coupon, as there is a Limited Amount of this Stock at this Price $1.50 per Share. This Stock
will Positively Advance on the Next Issue.

All th« stock of THIS ISSUE b handled by the Company direct, giving yon the benefit of the commissions by eliminating expensive BROKERAGE FEES.

.. y¥

Associated Producing and 
Refining Corporation

Ei«cntiv« OffioM
A LOUISIANA CORPORATION

ft tJed «, Abnha-B BmUdiaf. Shrtrtport,

SECOND ISSUE COUPON
ASSOCIATED PRODUCING * REFINING CORP. 

Roem 5 and «, AbraJuai BolUJ-f.
Shrereport. Louisiana.

I hereby inbscribe for———————aharei of the Capital stock of the 
ASSOCIATED PRODUCING * REFINING CORPORATION at the second 
i-aoe price of 11.60 per share, fully paid and non- alienable. IT IS UNDER 
STOOD THAT I AM TO PART1CIPAE IN ALL OF THE HOLDINGS THE 

COMPANY HAS NOW OR MAY ACQUIRE FROM TIME TO TIME.
Enclosed find————. — ——————dollars in foil payment for MBM. 
Ns
Address 
Cfcy ...
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Bookkeeper^ 
Accountant^ 
Stenogfcphat 

-Listen!

BY THE OBSEpYEM

When the rapidity and ac 
curacy of your work depend* 
upon the condition of your 
eyco, yon should not let a 
foolish prejudice against 
wearing f lasses stand In the 
way of a successful career.

From its very nature, your 
work taxes the eyea severely, 
unless they are In the best 
possible condition.

If your eyes are not defec 
tive they can do an enormous 
amount of work without In- 
Jury, but a alight eye-strain 
may Injure your eyea per 
manently.

If you have symptoms of 
eyestrain call and let us ex 
amine your eyea at ones. De 
lay only makes bad matters 
worse.

Harold N. Fitch,
Optometrist Optician 

Over 80 Tears Experience.
Salisbury, Md. 

We Grind Our i Own Lenses

On The Job
When yon want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar fee) 
of your favorite pipe and has* 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open, 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
ai to break In sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'8 SMOKE HOUSE. 

Sill-bury* Md.

MMMMMMMMtMiMMM

Whether Handing or Cox U elected 
to the Presidency in November, the 
nation will have «n Ohio editor in the 
White BOOM after March 4th. Both 
Cox and fielding were printers' dev 
ils, then printers and later editors and 
publishers. The lure of office was not 
sufficiently strong to cause either to 
drop the editorial pen for the toga ol 
statesmanship, as both nominees serv 
ed as governor and in Congress. AB 
an editor Mr. Cox far outstripped the 
owner of the Marion Star and as gov 
ernor of Ohio he has Harding flagged 
at the start, Democrats claim. Thi 
will be the first time a real working 
editor has been elected president, un 
less we claim Jefferson, who was al 
ways a great publicist, and Colone 
Roosevelt, who turned his attention t 
editorial work after his retiremen 
from the presidency, and Mr. Talf 
who has written much editorial mat 
ter since he retired from the Whit 
House eight yean ago. The pen i 
eventually coming into its own.

A preliminary announcement of th 
results of the decennial census show 
that continental America has a popu 
lation of about 105,000,000 people 
That is the largest homogeneous pop 
ulation by many millions inhabiting 
continuous territoy that the world ha 
ever known. It Is twice as large a 
the population of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland; twlc 
and a half as large as the populatio: 
of the French rpeubllc; once and 
half as large as the population o 
Germany, and almost twice as larg 
as the population of Japan. Rusii 
alone of the European countries ex 
ceeds the United States in population 
But Russia is not a homogeneous na 
tion. The Chinese republic also ex 
ceeds the United States in terms o 
the census, although on official flg 
ures of the population of China have 
ever been collected. But China's ea 
tlmated population of 400,000,000 i: 
•deceptive as a meavore of its powe 
of united action. For the purposes o 
action, America from the stamlpoin 
of population alone is the greatest fac 
tor in the world, the greatest factor o 
the present and the greatest factor o 
the future.

i Dr. R. O. Higgins^ 
; DENTIST ;
' Successor to '

! Dr. E. W. Smith j
; Offices U8 West Main Street. ; 
', SALISBURY. MARYLAND ' 

' Gas administered. X-Rays.; 
' Teeth straightened. Tele. 744. ! 

• ••M •••••*• f »•«»•»« t«t*»«

November of this year will bring 
the SOOth anniversary of the landing 
of the Pflgrlm Father* at Plymouth, 
and preparation^ are well under way 
to observe the day. Several commlt- 
«es are arranging for a proper cele 
bration, and Congress before adjourn 
ment, made an appropriation to be 
put into the hands of a committee for 
this purpose. As is appropriate to 
historic figures whose character was 
so dominantly religious, the churches 
are interested in the movement. A 
"May Council" of men named by the 
Federal Council of Churches hopes to 
get co-operation from cities all over 
the country for its program of relig 
ious and dencatlonal meetings in No 
vember, recalling everywhere the 
principles for which the Pilgrims fled 
from their native soil to America.

The problem of securing competen 
and willing teachers for the Sunday 
schools of the Protestant churches ii 
a difficult one. About five years ag 
the experiment of paying these teach 
ers was tried, and this has gradually 
increased. Now we are told that th 
supply of trained Sunday schoo 
teachers in New York is not nearly 
sufficient to meet the demand. Thos 
who advocate payment say we hav 
paid clergymen, paid day teachers 
janitors, choir members and so forth 
why shouldn't we have paid rcligiou 
teachers for our children? Paic 
teachers for our children? Paic 
teachers, we are told, are bo,th bette 
trained and more regular in attend 
ance than volunteers. On the othe 
hand, pobably the greater numbe 
would prefer he old voluntary sys 
tern. The Sunday school should 
something very different from the da 
school. To have paid teachers and 
obligatory attendance would in th 
minds of many lower the standard o 
the work.

• » •
A very interesting story was tolc 

the writer the other day by a rura 
mail carrier of lower Sussex count; 
of a terrible battle he witnessed along 
the county road between three bi| 
snakes. Mr. Wiley was the name o 
the rural carrier. While drivin 
through the woods near the saw mil 
of J. Stanord Lecates, Mr. Wiley's at 
tention was attracted by an unusua 
commotion along side the road jus 
ahead of him. Upon investigation h 
found that a large black snake, known

oeally as a "Black Racer," bad been 
attacked by two snakes which an 
mown as "Boston Hornet" snake*. 

The reptile* continued the battle, ap 
parently indifferent to the presence of 
Mr. Wiley, who 'was an interested 
spectator of the deadly combat. Fi 
nally the black snake seized one of 
the others in its mouth, catching it by 
the middle, and raising up its head 
shook the other snake as a terrier dog 
does a rat. Throwing its writhing 
mortally stricken victim from it, the 
black snake turned its attention to 
the other Boston Hornet, which was 
dispatched within a few minutes. Mr 
Wiley then got down and finished the 
battle by killing the black racer with 
a stick. The reptile measured a few 
inches more than six feet.

OBSERVER.

DELAWARE'S POPULATION
IS GREATLY INCREASED

The population of the state of Dela 
ware was announced Monday as 223— 
003, an increase of 20,681 or 10.2 pe 
cent.

The populaion of New Castle coun 
ty, Delaware, including Wilmingon, i 
148,239, an increase of 26,051, or 20. 
per cent. Kent county has a popula 
tion of 31,023; a decrease of 1,698, o 
6.2 per cent. Sussex county numbers 
43,741, a decrease of 2,672 or 6.8 pe 
cent. Delaware is the first state t 
have its census announced. Rhod 
Island was the first 10 years ago.

-, -nr-'r • - .

"I Woundn't Go Camping Withou
R*t-Sn«p," Says Ray White. 

"Wife and I spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook 
ing brought rats. We went to town, 
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up cakes, 
put it outside our tent. We got the 
rats alright — big fellows." Fanners, 
storekeepers, housewives, should use 
RAT-SNAP. Three sizes, 25c, 60c, 
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by Dor- 
man & Smyth Hardware Co. — Adv.*

What To Do When Bilious.
Eat no meats and lightly of other 

food. Take three of Chamberlain's 
Tablets to cleanse our your stomach 
and tone up your liver. Do this and 
within a day or two you should be 
feeling fine.—Adv.*

Ifa

Why You Can Trust Your 
Winchester Rifle

FOR your protection in any possible 
emergency, your Winchester Rifle is 

severely tested at the factory before you 
are allowed to buy it.

It must pass the most rigorous tests 
for strength, accuracy, dependability, 
and smoothness and reliability of action.

Knowing what it has stood up under, 
the manufacturers back it with a sweep 
ing guarantee.

For your next hunting trip, get a tested 
"Winchester which you can trust.

Come in and see the different models, 
and let us tell you all about them and 
their Winchester Ammunition.

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE"
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THE STORE

Dr. Roy^A. Buhiman 
DENTIST

Rlii^OI-209 B. L & B. Assi 
•BifldiBf

SALISBURY, MD.

•Wonderfully 
Refreshing

THE SNAP"

Dr. F. EllswortJi Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr. 
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Charles F. Teubner : 
ANTIQUE
FURNITURE.

nmmnntE MADE TO ORDER
A w«fc

720 MAIN STREET, 
ULUWET.MD.

You'll instantly recognize the distinctive flavor and superior qual 
ity in this high-grade cereal beverage—it's the result of 

"knowing how." And, in addition to being a remarkably 
good drink, it's beneficial and healthful. RED SEAL 

is not a "sweet drink"—young and old like it— 
you'll enjoy it at any time.

--Drink :i cold bottle with your meal this evening 

HEP SEAL is made and bottled exclusively by

G-B-S-BREWING CO., Baltimore, Md.
Your grocer or dealer can supply you—or 

Phone the Wholesale Distributors,

G. E. ROUNDS CO.
SALISBURY. MD.
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AMERICANS 
STAND FOR IT?

wearied, driven and deceived. And 
the candidate who emerged from this
chaos was even more colorless than 
the Republican platform, if anything 
more colorless can be conceived.

The Democratic convention was, if 
anything, a degree worse, because 
there waa an attempt made at San 
Francisco which had no parallel at 
Chicago—the convention was at least 
given a flaming opportunity to de-

Disappointed by the Hter absence of 
public spjrit and responsibility in the 
natiop' conventions of the Republi 
can a»d Tamocratic parties, the inde 
pendent American people have suc 
cumbed to a sense of deep disgust for 
partisan politics in general. This is j vance made by the American people '..ic destruction of whose power is the 
a most wholesome reaction nnd it with regard to the liquor traffic. But :.io3t needfd reform in the United 
would promise well for the nation, | the hand of the defunct and disgrace- States and-:the world today.

ly engineered pieces of political 
shrewdness in the party annals of the 
United States. That it was heavily 
financed is a foregone conclusion, but 
the utmost endeavors of skilled inves 
tigators failed to reveal its source, 
that is, with a degree of certainty that 
would justify public exposure. Its 
source, however, is generally known, 
and the defeat of McAdoo was more 
than the defeat of a man; it was the

crats and Republicans. . Bat where is 
it? It appears that the "party" con 
sist* of the teen who meet in national 
convention, and no one 'else. These 
"parties" do what they please and 
then go out and bid for the suffrage 
of the American people.

There is no reason whatever why ' 
the choice of the American people 
should be limited to Cox or Handing, j 
to the spineless Republican platform 
or the dead Democratic platform. The 
American people nre too big, their 
problems too pressing, to permit them j 
to stand on either platform. I

were there not danger of a further re- • ful whiskey business was heavy upon There is now no choice whatever | Third parties have fallen into dis- 
action toward apathy. 1 ' 1C rncn wno controlled that conven- between Republican and Democratic repute because their sole purpose; 

The politicians count more confi-. tion. Paid agents, who were both , candidates, between Republican and I heretofore has been to boost some-i 
itly than the people realize on that public officials and private retainers. Democratic parties. The people have body into office; when they failed to! 
Wval of time which stretcher be- were in evidence everywhere. There been treated like children; their high-;do that they were cast aside. Theo-' 

<een the summer conventions an.l the was no question, not even the League est hopes have been flouted; their best dore Roosevelt led out of the Repub- 
iovember election. If the election of Nations, which received the slavish beliefs have been buried beneath 

were to he held today, and if the law ! attention which booze received. The

clare its adherence to the moral ad- d'-feat of a group whose exposure and

'required half the number of votes t 
be cast as were cast at the last Pres 
idential election before a candidate 
could be chosen there would iv•( !• 
enough votes cast today to elect ci'n- 
er of the candidat, s to the office for 
which the parties have chosen them. 

The Republican convention >v;i- 
openly and shamcles ly doininn'.•• 1 l>y 
the financial representative- i>f the 
powers that pull governmental influe 
nces like strings. The party's own

whole convention resembled more a 
"hnnj; over" from the saloon regime 
thnn n ^inhering of American citizen

lican party the best blood in it, the
mountains of partisan slush and filth, young men of the party whose ideals 

The question is, Will the people : had not been besmirched and whose 
stand it? Have they submitted to so i loyality to their country had not been 
much bulldozing at the '-ands of the | weakened by party shackles. But

formulate policies for the • politicians and the parties, that they'. when they proved to be numerically 
; dint ion of the problems which harass have lost their sense of ownership ; too weak to elect him, although they 
the nation r.nd t'v world. And a can- rf their own government? ] were morally so strong as to throw a

There is no question whatever about i creative shock into the conscience nnd 
c widespread public disgust; the ' will of the nation, he left them and

[GIFTS TH*T

TOUCH 
T"£ HEART

ABOUND ~-~(C~~ fc ~
HERE ^

('idatc, ;is unknown and :.s amenable 
tn contrn! H* th? Republican can-li fcit", 
'vns put forth for the high ofTico of 
President.

question is, How will it emerge? Will went back. Since that failure, which 
it die down into ap;:thy, or will .it ! was the fnilure if an individual and

The- defcr.t of NfqAdoo and the do- flame forth into the protest of a Cit-j not a movement, third parties have 
feat of the movemerty to insert u wet izens' Movement \\ith a Citizens' Can- | been regarded with doubts.

methods wore clopeed nml soiled with plank in the platfrrrfc were the tw> ' didnte?
shameless money scandals. I'roirres- strong actions of t'he Democratic con-j It is very doubtful that any party
Bivism and clean republicnnis,. were vention. but these were neutralized by today has the difuiitc cohesion of other
snubbed, insulted and crus-f .-u every 
turn. The delegates \vert> ouchred,

the selection of Cox. The McA'loo 
candidacy was one of the most clever-

years.
about

\Ve hear 
"the party"

everlasting talk 
from both Demo-

The Columbia Graf onola 
Is the Phonograph PLUS

+1+2+3+4+5
Here are five reasons \\liy the Columbia 
Grafonoki exeels all other phonographs:
1. Kxclusive Tone I .caves. Complete ami uccur.ite control 

over tone volume.

2. Straight Tone Arm. Allots the sound waves to 
develop fully and naturally.

3. Scientifically Correct Acoustic Design, (iivrs exquisite 
clearness and purity ot tone.

4. Streamline Cabinets. In perfect accord with artistic 
modern furniture design.

PLUS
5. Exclusive Non .SV/ Autonnitu S/,if>. Nothing to move 

or set or measure.

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer 'or a dem 
onstration of the stop that needs no vrttun>

Standard Model* up to (30O- Period Designs up to (2100

Exclusively on the

Grafonola
OLUMBIA CRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. N«w York

I But a movement of the American 
people, in rebuke of both the subser 
vient Democratic and Republican par 
ties, would not be the usual "third 
party"—it would be the Nation seiz 
ing again its own control out of un 
worthy hands.

The old parties hve no divine right. 
What a party convention does, »eed 
not be received loyally, as if it were 
nn act of government. The people 
now know—all of the people know— 
that the last two national conven 
tions were deliberate caucuses, secret 
in their real work, for the purpose of 
"putting over" on the people some 
thing that the people do not want, and 

j against which they will be in rebellion 
before another four years.

Whether the people will take su 
pinely what is given them, or exercise 
their free power to name their own 
condidate and nu&c their own plat 
form; whether they will require thai 
their nose be rubbed still deeper in 
the contempt which the politicians 
iave for them, or will make an end ol 
he present race of politicians at once 

is for the immediate future to reveal 
Will there be a clean-up at Wash 

ington under Cox. or under Handing 7 
Certainly there will be no ouiter o: 
the secret rulers of the United State 
under a Republican or a Democrat! 
regime.

If the people want a clean-up, the> 
must act at once, they must act de 
libcrately, they must act without ref 
erence to the precedents set by th 
discredited parties, and they must ac 
with a confidence in their suprem 
control over all their affairs.—Th 
Dearbom Independent.

You have an occasional necessity for presenting a relatiye or 
friend m-ith some remembrance.

It may be the most gladsome of all occasions, a wedding.
Or a gift to the graduate, which should be something of lasting 

ai\d intrinsic value, long to be cherished by the recipient.

Or it may be a birthday or wedding anniversary.
But whatever the occasion, we ask you to remember that'this store 

is always ready to meet your every requirement in the way of gifts.

"Look 'ere—I asks yer for the las 
time for that 'arf dollar yer owes me.

"Thank 'evens—that's the end of a 
silly question."

•«"• in
j pleasures 

V* and'

"Happy The Man
nho nil* Kii Kl*idt 

• ntrnt with Rustic Ltbor; 
Eirth do*» U> him

HER
U»r what m»y to h;§ n«lrhN»»

Well d«yi, soond night*
Oh, can th«r* b*.

A LIFE 
Mor« Rational and

SEE US FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY R«al Estate D**l«r* MARYLAND

The Seneca Indians
believed that constipation was Ipstead of forcing or irritating the
caused by a serpent which lived in system, Nuiol simply softens the
the intestines. Today they have food waste. This enables the many
learned the fallacy of this belief. 
For centuries civilized peoples ad 
hered to the use of laxatives and 
cathartics for treating constipation. 
Such drugs have been found by 
modern medical science to be a 
mcamrf aggravating constipation, 
often making it chronic. The 
twentieth ceniury physician pre 
scribes Nujcl.

tiny muscles in the walls of the in 
testines, contracting and expanding 
in their normal way, to squeeze 
the food waste along so that it 
passes naturally out of the system. 
Nujol thus prevents constipation 
because it helps Nature maintain 
easy, thorough bowel movements 
at regular intervals—the healthiest 
habit in the world.

Nujol works on an entirely new Nujol is absolutely harmless and 
principle. pleasant to take. Try it.

••IT, u*H*4 N«jot
. (rUw Jwwy).H

N»i«l U told by 9\\ -*rmilrtT
Writ* N«iul LaburatorU.. S«M«w4 INI C*.
N*« York, fur booklet. "Thirty F«*

The MoJerm MttM •/ Trwtttf m

IM \JL1 Ol/frr Cbnsttfroabn^^^^^iSs^TSKS^^^^^^ . .
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Not Price Alone But the 
Quality and Service

BACK OF THE PRICE

'

!"

Price is certainly not the first consideration in buy-
ing building materials or anything else. Price may often be somewhat of 
a gauge as to quality, though not always. Supply and demand affect 
prices, but not necessarily the quality of products.

Consider what lies back of the price. When you
buyk lumber, you may think that all you want is lumber; in reality you are 
also buying quality and service just as much as materials.

Service means that whatever the customer wants he
shall have it if be possible to obtain it for him. For this reason, the larger, 
the mere up-to-date the better equipped a plant is, the better service it 
can render, That is why this company can give you service second to none

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Another Big Transfer 
Of Business Property 

Is Reported This Week

WILL ENFORCE THE 
NEW CANNING LAW

TRYING TO TURN 
WASTE INTO PROFIT

Packers Prohibited From Using Adul- Chamber of Commerce Endeavors To

Says Packard Concern 
Purchased Big Dock 
Street Building.

MAY BE USED FOR
DISTRIBUTING POINT

Lo«sU Representative of Packard Con-
  *  Bchnes to Discuss Report of
 k Osspanr'n Purchase of the 

Salisbury Motor Com- 
Is- Baild Big (iarage and SaleH 

   DiTision Street.

>aansdhisT to reports current on the 
Btreetn this week, another very im- 
porta»» transfer of real estate in the 
buaitMe* s««tion of the city has taken 
place.

This Maori is to the effect that 
Mrs. B. C Tull and Mrs. F. A. drier. 
Jr., have sold their property on Dock 
street, BOW occupied by the Salisbury 
Motor Co., to the Packard Motor Car 
Co., of Baltimore, locally represent 
ed by I). N. Magruder. It is said that 
the Bale of the property was made 
through W. W. McCabe, real estate 
broker of this city, nnd that the Pack 
ard people will take possession of 
their aew acquisition about January 
1st. The amount of money involved 
in the sale has not been reported.

Then- is also a report that the Pack 
ard concern will UM- the Dock street 
building as a distributing point and 
service station for the entire Eastern 
Shore peninsula. If tins is true it will 
give to Salisbury a bigger place in 
the automobile world of the state, and

READ
The Delmar Section of thin 

paper on page nine today.
The Delmar Section in devoted 

exclusively to the news a«d do 
ings of Uelmar and vicinity.

It is written by a Delmar 
man. whose interest* are in 
Dflmnr and who will co-operate 
with the friends of Delmar in 
making that place more pro- 
I ie sive, more prosperous, more 
* i'arv nrH a belter place in 
AV' ich to live i.nd trnnsnct busi 
ness.

The Deltar.r Section is to be a 
fixed and definite part of the 
\viiomico News each week.

If you don't Ret your paper 
cr rh week, send a postal card 
(.' >in(; your name and address 
In The Wicomico News. Salis- 
! i.ry. Md.

terants or Filing Cans With Water.

Official Warning Is Given. 

When the housewife buys a can of i

C.et Pickle Concern to Buy Late. 
Low Triced Cucumbers.

The Industrie! committee of the

Effort Being Made To 
Have Y. M. C. A. Take 

Ower The S. Y. M. A.
—o

tomatoes she must get what she pays j Salisbury Chamber of Commerce is 
for, not a container with a few toma- < now hard at work in an attempt to ar- i 
toes filled up with water or some other range with some one of the large pic- 
adultenant. The last Maryland legis- , Me concerns of the country to come 
lature passed an act to this effect and j to Salisbury and take from the far- 
now A. L. Sullivan, new state food and i niers of this county the cucumbers

that

COUNCIL AWARDS 
LIGHTING CONTRACT

X'ost of Street Illumination Will Ht
(Jreater Than Last Year. Building

Permits Issued Monday Night.
At the City Council meeting 

Monday night building permit.- 
grunted Joseph 
garage on 
lium 
hous

drug commissioner, announces 
this law is to be strictly enforced.

Most of the packers are honest and 
eager to comply with the law, Mr. Sul 
livan believes, and for evidence he 
points to the voluntary system of in 
spection which has beea adopted by 
a considerable proportion of the in 
dustry and the passage of the tomato 
law before mentioned. Among some, 
however, there has been illegal addi 
tion of water, pulp and juices, which 
he says must stop.

Since this state packs over 40 per 
cent of the tomatoes grown in the 
United States, Mr. Sullivan considers 
full compliance with the law of the 
utmost importance. Ho asks the co 
operation of packers of tomatoes and 
tomato products in making this sea 
son's pack "one of which the entire 
state may be proud."

In u letter to packers, Mr. Sullivan 
says, in part: "The last Maryland 
legislature enacted a law which pro 
hibits the use of any liquid substance 
in canned tomatoes or tomatoes with 
puree except juice arising from the 
tomatoes themselves after they have 
been peeled, trimmed, cored and prc- 

t'tuler this act the

on
were

Hloxom to build a 
Elizabeth street and \Vil- 

II. I'urcell to build a chicken 
on the east side of the River

road. The application of Allie Smith
Salisbury IK already known to be the (colored) to build u house on the west 

f the Eastern side of Third street was rejected.
A motion to place a do power light 

at the corner of Arch and Horn! 
streets was favorably acted on by 
the council.

The contract for lighting the city

automobile center 
Shore.

Mr. Ifagruder when interviewed by 
n News reporter did not deny that his 
concer» had purchased the Dock 
street property, but declared that he

pared for canning. I'nder this act the market for 
[addition of water, cyclone juice, con 
centrated or unconcentrated pulp from cure 

1 skins and cores and so called seepage 
I obtained by pressing skins and cores 
i is illegal.
| "1'h. 1 foiMl and drug commissioner 
i'lesiics tin- e.inii'-t co-operation of 
I canners in living up to the law 
[believed that adetrmmed effort should 
1 be made to do iwuy with slack tilling 
jan.l other objectionable practices. 

Full compliance with the state laws 
result in a better puck of tomatoes and 
less difficulties with the federal au 
thorities, with the consequent finan 
cial loss and loss of food products 
through condemnation."

—— ——» t » ————

grown here which cannot be shipped 
to out-of-town buyers ut a profit.

Early in the season cucumbers 
brought good prices. As the season 
wore along the prices showed a steady 
decline until they now are bringing 
but iiO to 40 cents a hamper. Such 
a price hardly justifies the grower in 
picking, packing and shipping his 
product.

In an effort to co-operate with the 
farmers, the Industrial committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, of which 
Oscar Morris is the chairman, is en 
deavoring to make an arrangement 
whereby the farmers may sell their 
crops which will not bring a high 
prico when shipped to foreign mar 
kets, a local market at which they 
may sell their products at a price 
nearly equal to that which is offered 
in the city markets at those seasons 
when the demand for the crop is BO 
satisfied that the prices are exceed 
ingly low.

If the effort at obtaining a local 
season and low priced 

cucumbers succeeds, efforts to pro- 
imilar local markets for other 

fruits and vegetables will be mude_by 
the Chamber of Commerce. ~ 
members of iMe organization are do 
ing all in their power to co-operate 
with the farmers of the county. Th

LEGAL LIGHTS

For the benefit of Salisbury 
motorists. Mayor Kennedy, 
through THK NEWS this week, 
tellu the kind of headlight lenses 
and the candle power of each, 
which are permitted under the 
State Automobile laws of this 
state. They are:

Bcrger-Conophone, 26 c. p.; 
Noviol, 32; Holophane. 26; Old 
type and new type, 17; Legalite. 
26; Hacbeth, 26; McKee. 25; 
Psrab-o-Light, 20; i'atterwon, 
18; Raydex, 23; Shaler, 18; 
Roadlight, 32; Sun Ray, 18; Na 
tional, 16; Violet Ray, 19; Ban- 
som & Lamb, 21; ClalnerR. 26; 
Saferlite, IB; Liberty and Os- 
good.

Report Says "Y" May Local*
Branch Organization im

Salisbury.

S.Y.M.A. SAID TO BE 
PRACTICALLY DEFUNCT

Not Sufficient Public Interest to Keep 
Alive. Y. M. C. A. May Imtat on 
Taking Title to Land awl BoiVUswu 
Handsome Home »f 8. T. M. A. 
Falling Into Disuse.

BAND CONCERT
TOMORROW NIGHT

If the Young Men's Christian asso 
ciation can be given clear title to the 
S. Y. M. A. building which stands at 
the corner of Division and Broad 
streets in this city, the Salisbury 
Young Men's Association will soon be 
a thing of the past, and the city will 
have in its place, a branch of the Y. 
M. C. A. This is according to reports

I received this week.
1 Because of apparent lack of iater- 
est among the people of Salisbury.

Central Park Will Be Busy and Merry * ne Iocal organization has not seemed'
' . to prosper. The organization was 

Place When Crowds Gather to Hear , born u little more than a year ago.
<;<KK) Musical Program.

The season's biggest crowd enjoy 
ed the free bund

The day night. Nearly 
posed the audience.

concert here on I-'ri-
1,000 people cum

tnusir the people 
candies and soft

At that time it numbered among its 
members and supporters several Hun 
dreds of the prominent people of Sal 
isbury and vicinity. Its life at the 
outset seemed to be healthy and vig 
orous. Recently, its vigor has declin 
ed until the handsome building at 
Division and Itroad streets has for

In addition lo IN 
fully enjoyed t lu 

ll i s auction block ut the H. C. & A. mil-, drinks sold ut the band concert purk long time been practically deserted 
roiid_ yards is the first and very sue- on Division street nnd generously pat- except for those few business men

ionized the games and wheel of for-cessful result of this effort at co-op 
eration and it is believed that the ut- 
tempt to obtain markets for thos 
fruits and vegetables 
heretofore been wasted

which have 
by the far 

mers can be turned into revenue pro 
ducing by-products.

did not desire at this time to discuss streets one year presented by the East-
tho matter.

The Dock street property in ques 
tion in a modern three story hric'k 
building nituatcd in the heart of the 
city. It is one of the most valuable 
business piles in Salisbury.

The Salisbury Motor Co. has re 
cently purchased, from Mrs. Ida T. 
Trader, a valuable building site on 
South Division street. It is under
stood that this conci

»-rn Shore Cus & Electric Co., was ap 
proved by the council after being car 
ried over from the previous meeting. 
The amount puid by the city for the 
lighting of the streets was $020 a 
month. The new contract called for ^ 
a slight increase over last year's ratws. [ 
An attempt to gel the actual costs 
the city for lights under the terms 
the new contract was unavuilii

IMPROVEMENTS MADE FIRST CANTALOl)PES 
AT DISHAROON HI, DF SEASON

an

WBsioa of the Division street property 
in the very near future unc 
mediately erect a building t 
for gnrntrc nnd automobile sales pur 
poses. Tha Trader lot has u frontage ti ( ,n uf th 
of lit) fvrt on Division street and is to June :!() 
about 150 feet deep.

It is understood that the building 
contemplated will be of brick con 
st ructioa and as nearly tire proof as 
possible. It is also said that the 
structure will be one of the hand 
somest im Salisbury.

According to unconlirmeiL reports 
the Packard Motor Cur Co., of Haiti- 
more, will completely renovate the 
Dock atrcot property which they are 
re ports j to have purchased.

take pos- Mayor Kennerly referred to the
crease as slight and City Cle, 

will im- Dougherty said the actual figures hi 
be used i not been arrived at.

The auditor's report of the com1
city finances from April__ ____________
was accepted by the con, ~ 

il and ordered filed. E. C. Eult jj f~ |//£_ £_ £

ieatre
H. Ilulluway were
      »    »  -

the

HEBRON GAMP
OPENS SATURDA 1

FINE PICTURE AT
ARCADE THIS WEEK

cl Forgive
see.

1/oeai 'Faeatcr Has Especially (iood
Offering; on Screen und Vaudeville

Platform. Big Houses Approve.
Any photoplay presenting Robert 

Warwick is good; und the screen 
adaptation of Chambers' novel, "The

Thirl)-First Annual Session lo Ha 
Best Preachers in Conference. I 

Charge of Kcv. Matthews.

The Ulst annual camp meeting
Hebron will open on Saturday, Ji,i _t=K.-1 iilrl 
111, and continue until nnd includii le SnOVHCI 
Monday, August Id. The cump th 
year will be conducted under the '''«« ^^ 
rection of the Rev. W. E. Matthews,^ I M * m 
who will be assisted by some of thej»* .  ,"";' ' , 
most able ministers in the Wilrning- , ontacles for produce, 
ton M. E. conference.

The music of the camp will be 'n 
charge of the Hebron choir, with John 
M. Wallace, Miss Mattie (ierman and 
Rev. Mrs. J. A. Brewington, organist, 
assisted by Eugene Little, cornetist, 
and C. E. Sirmun, trombonist, from

i (iabriel Itunkx Sends Two Carriers of

Kipe Fruit to New York on July

i!l. Picking Wutermelonx.
(iubriel Hanks has again demon

strated his ability as leader in the
matter of picking and shipping early

| crops. Mr. Hanks shipped the lirst
. I ru wherries from this section uf the
county and hr has duplicated his
achievement now in the matter of

| cantaloupes.
On July L'l he shipped two carriers 

if cantaloupes, each with 15 melons. 
I to New York and received $^..">0 u car 
jner for his fruit. Hi- also shipped 
|live crates of cantaloupes on Satur 
itlay. Mr. Hanks brought to THK 
'NEWS office specimens of his eanta- 
, loupes and they are a delicious, well 
[ripened fruit. He al-o brought to 
rilE NEWS office on Saturday a well 
 ipelled watermelon, the first picked 
'rum his patch of 'J.ODO hills this M'a- 

n. He will begin shipping wuter- 
I'lons this week. Mr. Hanks grows 

lit' Monte Cristn variety of water- 
eloii and he says his fruit will uver-

who uso it for rooming purposes and 
tune. small boys who have used it for a 
~ On Friday night of this week there place of free recreation. The board of 
will be added attractions, among directors in charge of the association, 
among which will be'tho sale of can- of which Walter E. Sheppard is ores- 
dies, dolls, pillow tops and ice cream ; ident, seems to have been unable to
and there is a possibility that there

the
rouse sufficient public interest to 
keep the organization alive. ItB ulti
mute deuth has 
some time.

Within the recent

burn apparent for 

past, negotia-

may be a merry-go-round on 
grounds for the amusement of the 
little folks.

The concert program will begin , _., ~_ -_ 
promptly nt H o'clock nnd continue lions have been underway with the 
for an hour und a half. The pro- ; national headquarters of the Y. II. C. 
gram will be as follow?: ; A., by which it is proposed to have the

March, American Legion, Carl D. , "Y" take over and control the hold- 
Vunderlost. ings und property of the S. Y. M. A.

Overture, Columbian Worlds Expos- in this city und conduct the organiza 
tion, H. (". Miller. lion as the Salisbury brunch Y. M.

altz, Rio (Jrundc, Harry Ol.sen. 
Selection from Bohemian (Jirl 

Bolfe.
One-Step, Me ow, Knufman.

n shipping 
Mr. Hanks

variety of
neoii and he says his fruit will uver- 
L'e 40 pounds to the melon, with bi-t- 
( r than an average uf une good mt-l-

to a hill. He expects to 
xl prices for his melons.

NOW RECONCILED

City of Musks," featuring Warwick, Salisbury. The cump will have u new
was no rxci-ptum to the rule. Un- book which will attract much uttcn-
usual in the extreme, us most of War- lion.
wick's productions are, the play was ____- » «  -      
received by large ami enthusiastic
audiences ut the Arcade. Wednesday MAN AND HIS WIFE
und Thursday with a great deal of

The story centers around the life of 
a nutty chauffeur in New York, the

and the lift- of a
"ness, who are

drawn together in u very peculiar 
guthering. A group of has-been no 
bles and persons of title gather every 
Wednesday night at the home of u 
module, formerly a marchioness; and 
in a court-room fitted up with borrow 
ed finery, play at holding court.

The love story is not ut all pro 
nounced until the very lust of the play, 
when 1.013 Wilson, u new star to Sul' 
ishuriunv gives her heart to Tommy 
Trotter, alias Lord Eric Ten,pie, alias 

jJJubert Warwick. The principal p.irts

State Roads Cops Bag
Several State Law Breakers

t re u-ltniruhly 
has a charm that 

< i.e . f tl.,' , turf f, 
iv a- the a 1 .-. I j:, ; ,

t • t 
i.. 
?••<
i V

  I..i
M.

II 

'A II
f t

part 
\\ il-.,n 
ill. and 
'Ii .I'n.'i
.'. r in

It i-
i • - • - rl

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Domestic Troubles Ik-fore Justice 

Turned on Saturday Morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bailey uro now 

living happily together after u separ 
ation of several weeks caused by Mr. 
Bailey's failure to support his wife 
and their two children

Mrs. Bailey had entered a charge 
against her husband for nun-support 
uiul their hearing wus set fur Satur 
day morning at 10 o'clock before Jus 
tice Turner. A recnnsiljatimi hud, 
i.uwevor, taken place and the \ieunm? 
wu- called utf on p:r. mint uf >lo.iO 
f..r s'u riff'- i '.-t-. J'l 'i" "f 
the pi-.t e T'iMur L'.'I''.' ';  , I'.ip.e
some MTV guild ad'. He Uli I ! ' i", |i f'

Acting Tnder Direction of State Commissioner HauK'hman, They
Institute a Crusade Here on Friday Ni^ht. Justice

Turner Hears Cases and Imposes Fines.
One Man Takes an Appeal.

understood that the "Y' 
is willing to adopt Ihe suggestion of 
the board of directors, providing that 
organization cun be given clear title 
to the S. Y. M. A. land and buildings. 
This is the property of Mrs. E. E. 

Sun Flows Jackson, of Salisbury, who erected the 
j building und gave it to the city con- 

M. Jaquith. I tingent upon its being used for S. Y. 
   M. A. purposes. If the "Y" takes over 

the local organization it will send to 
Salisbury u trained secretary and 
physical director who will endeavor to 
rejuvenate and create un interest in 
all lines of Y. M C. A. work.

Salisbury is Kudly in need «f a 
young men's und buys' organization 
such us the "Y" would give this city 
if arrangements cun lie made for the 

location here of one of its branches. 
... .......i iii Tin-city also has sore need of an undi-
Boukir, Scott & Moore, wholesale tnrium such as is provided in the S 
nfectloners of this city, have re- y M A |, m |,| 1M){ bu , whjch f()r  ,, ,  

ccntly taken over the .igeiicy for the r ,.usim ,, r ,,,i l( . r M>l. ms to have fB||en 
distribution of ( rispo biscuits on the j n ( 0 ,ij sus,.
Eastern Shore. They receive,! their It is'the'hope of the people of this 
first carload ast week and it is be . ity lhnt amingements can be made 
lieved to be the first solid car lou. ..f   whereby the almost defunct S. Y. M 
soda crackers received liy wholesalers 
in t his city.

Half of the cur load has ulrenily 
been sold which means another to be 
shipped here in u few weeks. As u re 
sult of this rapid sale W. S. Springer, 

j manager of the Hooker, Scott i Moore 
lifuiich in this city, is very optimistic! 
for the future of Cnspo biscuits on 1 
the Shore and slates Unit quick tleliv- ' 
ery und service will figure ill the pop 
ularity of Crispo. ' .

H. S. Foley, sules manager for j ( harapioim of Eastern Shore IV ill At- 
C'rispo biscuits, which ure made in 
New Y'ork, is in Salisbury introduc-

(Irund Melody, Supi-rba, Dalby. 
The Nash March. II. I,. Booth. 
One Step. Ma I. it tie 

(ioodnight, F. II. I.osey. 
March, Major Pierce. ! 

CITY GETS CAR LOAD
OF SODA CRACKERS

Hooker, Scott & Moore Take Agency
for Crixpo Biscuits und Receive n

Cur Loud For Distribution.

.It & M

A. cun be made into u live brunch «f 
the Y. M. C. A.

WHITE HAVEN PLAYS 
HERE TOMORROW

ing the line to the local grocers.

BARNEY OLDFIELD
TO ATTEND THE FAIR

Ailing under the direction of Col- i with driving with no license in
uiiel E. Austin Buug'imun, state com 
missioner of motor vehicles, eight of 

stute'tf traffic officers arrived in

possession; he was fined 110.00.
his 
He

city on Kriduy evening ut seven I costs
the 
this

: o'clock und under the personal super 
vision of Lieutenant Peppersuck, in 
stituted a crusade against violators 
of the state's motor vehicle regula 
tions.

As the result of the night's uiti\l 
Ui-. thi 1C Were bailed liif'.le .lu-tue
uf the I'euci- Turner en Satur.l.iy 
n.i.rr.ing, live offender", 'p'-re wen 
I '....per In-harm,n, .1 I 
I . . .\!;.-,n an I W. K

was also charged with having no tail 
lights which cost, him $7.7,r>. including

(irorgc Wet-kins, of Frunktown, 
V'u., wus charged with four violations 
of tin- law. They were: No head 
lights (line f.YOII), no registration 
certificate (line $10.1)11), displaying 
li.titiuil- t.i|-s (line J.i.11(1 , and no up- 
i r.it-.r 1 -. In en ,  (tin.. J10.0U), making

Famous Auto Racing Driver in Com 
ing Hi-re to Exhibit His Daring and 

Skill Before Admiring Throngs.
Unless ull signs fail Barney Old- 

field will be in Salisbury for at least 
Salisbury Fair.

tempt To Clean Up Salisbury'H 
Players al S. Y. M. A. Park.

The game between the Salisbury 
baseball team and the White Haven 
Dry Docks which takes place at the 
S. Y. M. A. purk tomorrow afternoon, 
is being looked forward to with much 
interest by Salisbury lovers of the 
national pastime. The Dry Docks ar* 
admitted to be the best team on the 
shore (they recently shut out Cam 
bridge and Euston) und Salisbury has 
completely changed its lineup, only 
Turner, at first, and Loom i.i in the 
nut Meld remaining. Thu new players 
are from Wilmington ami Philadel-

to this city he phj a and their salaries are being paid

t'.tal .f in. on, not including
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iiiMitorium on Friday night, E. E M:.- M..-.1 J::.IKI with . .-!-. totuling
i uliint was nnminatvii for mu>or of },...'. Mr. Allan nl-u vtun charged
that place. Lafayette Jiihnxon, Harry with hMvinjr no tail light*, for that

I.is attorney, F.
-. 'If. "Itsl to appeal t he 
ll.iurk und S P. W.....I.

- f-.i. I wln.'h was livl
- .^ ni a;.p. i r before 11 i 

.   ...n -«.f i u.irt.
    ' Hang- m iii |" r«"ii i! 

i i .iir > ..n I r 1.1.iv aft. i 
i.i t'i a NEWS PI .n that 
i-tif.-rrrmeMt uf th.- lulu 
tl r"Ughout the ht :lte i-

  <i ni lul, parti, ulurly ni 
.1 .n ..f the year when traffic 

U i stat. . town and city highwuy. Die 
  p<-> lally heavy. ( ..munitioner

two days during the
Should Barney come _ _ ....._ ..__..... _  ^^... __ 
will probably bring his E-sex racing j, y n,,. money obtained from the BU£

scriptions being taken by Joseph 
Chatham und W. M. Turner in the in 
terest of the Salisbury team.

The subscript lull u.is started on 
Friday and tho,e rcpr< settling the 
learn are meeting vvit'i u favorable re- 
-ponse from S.di-burv -purl lovers. 
At last it menu as if suifu lent inter 
est has been arnu.-i I f T Salisbury to 
have a satisf.icturv le.mi represent 
her nn the (liuiiiui'.-l.

cur equipped with Oldlield tires with 
which In- broke an endurance record 
fur America.

Barney is prubablv the most famous 
rac.ng uuti/ni"ljile driver in the coun 
trv li-lav. lie ii..s ra. e.I on
f iMi'.'l- I I.I, 
1.:-At, f. r I 

!,•!. ..I t

of

f.

ll (!>.•
Ana in a and is 

n'lt:   and ingenuity. 
r, ll.irne . will more 

n e -. h H a I ion of d n v - 
-x r.u i-r.
enl'ie A'li.i C... handles 
1 .-, 111 th.s ti-r ritury an I 
n- fair grounds wilt be 
In a |i|Uarter<.

  BIM;O" is <;IVKN
TO KIVLH'S WAVES

At K:l.r, on W.-dni'iwIny morning Dr.
Wt,.r Dnody has arrivi I in Sails- Lyons' new yacht, "The Bingo," was 

bury from Milwaukee, Wi-., to spend luuched at the Smith & Williams ship- 
remainder or the -ummer with ynrd. The luuching was succennful. 

hi* parent* at their home on Camden not a slip marring the proceedur«. Mima. 
Cropper ofTenne he w»§ fined 5.'>.(M) with costs, Baughman nuid he would do all in his avenue. Mr. Doudy attended a school Marguerite Urier christened the yacht'

u n* . t ,u«i t"ai*.. A^tj  

TL f" AJkins 1" JrT1 » to thin G. Panoni! and Lemuel B. . _ . _   _ 
rity u>d*y frpm a wwk'i ptay in New were nominated for city councilmen. a total of 17.76. Mr. Allan', total bill power to have the state laws rigidly of engineering in Milwaukee during The "Bingo is the first of iU styl* tmilt 
ior« wnerv »n<r wai th* rurst of Mis* each to serve for a term of two years was $11.60. enforced in Salutary and in ew> , the last winter. He will return there here « style that b sura to U OMri

beginning in September of this year. ' W. Raymond Ruark was charged 'other community in Maryland. t in the fall. ' extensively in th* ~B»tk Pew.ll
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Sale ot
Skirts

These White Tub Skirts will make a valu 

able addition to your summer wardrobe for 

that vacation trip. Skirta showing all of the 

very beat developments the modern woman 

desires. The styles have been developed to 

the smallest detail, in Buttons, Belts and 

Pockets all go into make that neat trim and 

graceful style.

$4.50 White Tub Skirts _.._____..._ $.1.90 

$5.00 White Tub Skirts _____.._.__ $4.39

$5.50 White Tnl> Skirts _____ _..___ $4.90

$0.50 White Tub Skirts ..____ ___ $5.69

$X.50 White Tub Skirts _ _ _ . ... $6.90

$9.50 White Tub Skirts ______ _ $7.90

( Kxtra Si'/.es Included)

  Silk, Satin and Wool Skirts all are now 

reduced for quu k selling.

Clean Up Sale Of 
Voile & Organdy Dresses

A sale with values that cannot be repeated for many a month. Our clearance per 

iod makes this offering possible. Each frock, ticketed with a drastic reduction, possess 

those lines of vivacity, upon which fashion has placed her stamp of approval as being 

smart for right-now-wear. These are modeled of voiles, organdies, taffetas, georgette, 

crepe <le chine and a few other popular fabrics. Charming which ever you select. Note 

their low prices: 

$12.f.O Fancy Voile Dresses, now ---,-__----_-______________________________ $ 9.90

$15.50 Fancy Voile Dresses, now --__._....__.______________________ _________ $11.90

$18.50 Fancy Voile Dresses, now ----__-_---__-__.___________________________ $13.90

$20.50 Fancy Voile Dresses, now ------._______-_________._________________ $14.90

$22.50 Organdy Dresses, now _-----------_________________________________ $16.25

Taffetas, Georgette, Tricolette, Crepe de Chine and Satin Dresses, now at reductions

of __---_--- — -__-_- — --- — _-__.-__.20 to 25 PER CENT OFF THE DOLLAR

Women & Children's 
65 to 85c Hose

now 24c a pair

Four dozen pairs to select from and 
you'll find most all sizes in black and white.

Silk Hose in black, white and tan.

Women's $ 1.25 Silk Hose

now 37c a pair
Silk Hose in black, white and tan

$1.00 Brassiers

49c eachnow

Here are about three dozen of these 

Brassiers in the lot. broken sizes and drop 

numbers, but must of them are go-vl styles 

iiinl nicely trimmed will, lace and en.'.mml-

Blouse
Sale

All the new and fashionable Tricolette and 

Georgette Waists. Short and k5mona sleeves 

in the latest shades and colors for the vaca 

tion days. Now priced for quick selling. 

Then, too, you will find beautiful Stripe Voile 

Waists. Our sale at prices worthy of your

$8.00 Georgette Waists, now _________ $5.19

$6.50 Georgette Waists, now _____   . $3.90

$7.50 Georgette Waists, now ___. __ $.1.90 

$9.50 Georgette Waists, now ___. . ___ $5.90 

$1-1.00 Tricolette Hlouse ____________ $9.9»

$15.50 and $16.50 Blouse . . $11.99 

$2.00 and $2.50 Voile Waists, now . . . _ $1.19 

£5.00 Voile Waists, now ___________ $2.69

HARDING DRAWS ! 
CAMPAIGN ISSUES :

Formal Peace by
sional KeHolution; Kepudiutcs One

Man (Government.
I'. S. Senator Warren (.. liar-dint;

on I inlay was formally notified of hU 
nomination by the National Republi 
can convention, for president of the 
I lilted State-..

(lovi-mor (ox. of Ohio the llemo 
ctHllc presidential nominee, will be 
formally not ilie.l of hi- n. 
Salurdaj, August T.

The form.il iiotilu at ion
Iliee IS (he occ.l-loll l'o

t ion of their -pe< cm ,
and I i,e-e -| eei-I.e ,1 

U poll \V III, il ill!) I a I

dca\ or to -A m hi - elci * : -n
Tl.e following -, nteii, .--, taken from 

the -p.-ecli of I s Senator Hauling 
draw the i-siic- of the campaign from 
Ihe Iii-publican pom; of view:

"1 believe in part> governments 
H> di*tliiguixhcd from p.-rsoniil gov 
ernment.-, individual, dictonal, auto- 
cralic or what not.

"No man i- big enough lo run thin 
Brent republic. There

>H charged with enforcement. We 
can not nullify becaone of divided 
opinion, we can not jeopardize or 
derly government with contempt 
for lav* enforcement.

"Modification or repeal is the 
right of.a free people, whenever the 
deliberate and intelligent public sen 
timent command.!, hut perrerxion 
and evaxinn mark th* paths to the 
failure of government itself."

NEWS OF THE WEEK 
FROM LOWER DELAWARE

WORCESTER COUNTY 
NEWS BRIEFLY TOLI

il of the ..i-m 
(lit |>resrii(a-

of luccptalicc, 
>v lllc l-.»uc-

.,lalo wnl i-n

i A. T. Jones, who resides on the SycJ 
I amort1 Hill farm, .still holds the bell 
, as a champion round potato rni.ser u|
his section. He planted four bushel^ 

I cf :-,on:e gro-.vti :,. !-,! ;>n two thirds
an acre of land. On June With he duj 

I from Dux piece ef ground -HI liarrel] 
! of primes and seven barrels of culb 
j selling th.in for .4'J;") at th. iar .loot

Nlr. Jones also dug from alhithi
patch on .Inly lUh und sold that da| 

i for f SJ I. atwl on the 7th dug aga 
| gelling several barrels.

S. A. Potter, of Merlin. U 
for u Imp to Kurope, lir-t ,;

his former home and othl 
 s in l-'.nglund, and later \isitn| 
b..tll.-lields of l-'rance and

k ot the pile;
all you want is lun:: 

ust as much as mat

nuch wealth, tht- family cntertnininf: 
xtvnsivcly at the old Manor house 
hich had been handed down from 

.envration to (.eneration for conaid- 
rubly over u century.

WILLARD CAMP
BEGINS AUGUST 13

Kt-v.

t

Apl-ies in some sections of Sussi \ 
county are soiling for "''i.'J.'i per l,..m 
per and the demand is much greater 
than the supply at this lime, as tin- 
early crop has just started to mature.
Kxteiisue shipments will be made , , , 
within the next ten days and growers | m ""V : ' n ' 1 I' 011, 1 s " f "'l';r'-xt i-onmvt 

an- expecting to receive go.M prices! « ltl ' "'J' *" rU wur ' ^^ ̂  
,n the New York, Haiti more. Philadel-1 tlu> r ' vt " r " '« .» nionths vacation,| 

phia and Wilmington markets. Indi-l 
cations point to a banner crop of ap

if .'2(1(1 
.f th

in-vc r him

pies this year, especially the lute var 
ieties.

The Kidelity Trust & Savingn Hank 
of Lewis will announce this wevk the 
outcome of a business deal being ne-

.
"I promise )ou formal and t-ffec- 

li>e peace a^ t|iiickl> ii 
ran Cinigress can pass 
tion for a Kepuhlinin executi\e to

.rot luted between it and the 
Trust Co. uf Wil.nin.rtoi),

Delaware 
of which 

president, and

"The Kepublicans of the Senate 
halletl Ihe barter of independent , 
American eminence Mid influence, 
which il »»- propped to exchange 
lor an obscure and unei|Uiil place in 
Ihe merger govcrnmenl of Ihe 
world.

"It the supreme blunder has left 
l-'.iiropean rcliilionships inexlriciibly 
inlerv»o\en in Ihe league compact, 
our -vmpalliN for Kuropt- only maj*- 
mtie- our own good furlune in re- 
-i-ling iiiMilM-inent.

"\\e nre tmlnv Ihe world'* re 
serve force in Ihe great contest for 
lil.t-rlv through -.-ciirilv. ami main- 
laimtl et|ii:il,l? <d opportunity and

"1 wish the higher wage In ubitle 
on one eiplicil .ondition that the 
wane-earner will give lull return 
lor the w .IIM- ie« «-iv tt\

"\\e mu»l nol abrulKr the frrc- 
iloni of -|>i-ecb. the Ir.s.l.iin o( pr«--«s 
,.r Ihe frc.-d.irn ol .1--. mblv Ue do 
hull) to Ihe Mi:bl lo . urb -eillllnn. 
In -tide u ni«-".'< >"K <<"il<-iin>l for 
l.tvi : to -11111111 out i p" 'il in Id.- 
,afci> nf tin- r.-pub'ic or n - ,  o|-l,- 

, , .il!
|1,, il.'il.-r in ' -. '» 

. nui-t r. lote in 
i, 11 on the one h in.I

, William du Pont is 
u Kepuhli- ( William (I. Taylor,

its declara- { vice-president. If the trust company 
gets in control at Lewis, two hanks 
and two towns will be added to Us

church made him a present 
to help defray (he rxprn.e 
iourney.

White potatoes sold at the railroad 
station in Snow Hill for .ll.'J.'i a bar 
rcl one daj* this week, and ovrr TOO 
car loads have been shipped since

potato 
receive 

over a million dollars from growers.

Monday. During Ihe early 
season Snow Hill banks will

atever the cut
in it for him. 
equipped a plant

•
**nr>anv ran (live v
BRIEF HAPPENINGS

'ormer I'rize Fighter Will Be Among

Professor Nicholson, of Philadelphia,
will be in charge of all The
men have worked together often and 
will surely produce results at the Wil- 
lard camp. Other ministers front the 
city will be present.

Willard camp has always been well 
attended and a cordial welcome await* 
everyone.

"So you've been fighting again, 
Willie?"

"Sure. You don't suppose I could
the IVrsonnel of Preachers at Pop- Kct an eye like this uUendin' Sunday

school, do you ?"ular KvanKelistic Meeting.

I * ' Willard camp opens cm Friday, 
£^Qfiugust I't. and will continue until 

,-unday, the L'L'nd. The Rev. John T. 
nics will have charge of the camp. 
The camp is easy to reach, being on

The well known evan.rrli.st, prize 
trilling Joe Lynch, luus been secured 
> preach throughout the camp and

How's This ?
We offer .100.UO for uny caae of catarrh 

that cannot b« cured by HALF'S

Is tak 
en Internally and actn through trie Klood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of tho System 

Sold by druKBliin for over forty year*. 
Price 75c. Testimonial* free 
F. J. Cbeney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

IN DORCHESTER CO.

llethel M. K_ \  '" ll "

chain of state banks, now established 
in Middlctown. I lover, Scafor.l, Laurel 
.ind .Millslioro, and in include Milton 
and I.cwc-i.

Thirteen years ago Mr*. Sadiv Wil 
son, wife of llarley Wilson, a Seaford 
milk man, lost her wed.lmg rintr. At 
th'e time she and her hii-hand were 
living on a farm near 

1 church, eight miles from Seaford.
Mrs. Wilson had given up all hopes of 1 

' e\er recovering the ring, hut jester- I 
day it was returned to her in as good 
shape as it was the dav it vva- loM 
The ring wa- foii'i I b> Mr- .'allie 
.I,.In:-,in. wife of ( harles Johnson, who 
how i-, ciip\ the farm when- Mr and 

\\ il n formerly li\.-d. Mrs. 
i w.i« doing Mime chores around 
,i'n'i I'ench when -he nu--cd (ht1 
ai.l though March was made 

. , -.. u, -h.- "ev, r found it. Mrs. 
,n. w ' .!'. o..' '  I he \ ard n> ar 
ump b» nc'i. > .-'. i lay. -a .v a 

in.|

\ iiuarter of a million dollars has 
 been realized here this week from 
I the salf of potiitoes. Snow Hill 
i Messenger.

! Ocean I'ltj is (o undergo a clean up 
j c-aMtpai.:n which will include the iin 
1 fino. eni'-nt of --animation and M-weragt* 
facilities at that resort. The State 
Hoard of Health is to cooperate with 
Ocean 1'itv authorities in an effort to 
n hoi i.-h several object mnai featuivs 
that have cau-ed some complaint. Dr. 

l-'ulton, sccictaiy. with At 
iion.-v (om-r.-il Alevander A t tn-trong.
who I- «'\ olfielo a tno-mber of (he

hoard, wen 1 in Ocean ( .'itv l.i-t week

Mi 
tt il- 
the i 
ling 
f,-r 
.1, In

conferen.e with Major M. Scott 
I other official- of the town Then- 
re several important dev cloprraf.t -

I Ii. -' lie board w ill be M nt to 
.- in ( ll \ all I I.e w ill re l.b- ih'Te 
i 11.g l»» ii- t of (he -ea«,in

 bll. t
1,1

Mr

SALISBURY F. D.
DEFEATS A1EEN 20-7

I'rnf. K. t'. Scitz, for the past f»ar 
years principal of the Cnnibritl|*u 
inch school, hns tendered his resin- 
nation to the Hoard of Education, 
having been elected supervising prin 
cipal of the schools of Westminster, 
Md. All the schools of the town will 
be under I'rof. Sfitz's personal sup 
ervision, which includes a faculty of 
rlevcn teachers in the hitch school and 
14 in the grades.

Register of Wills Kussel IV Smith 
has puirhasi'd of the Hon. Kdwnr.l S. 
1'hillips the I .a (iran.re farm which 
the hitter pur.-hased at the llii-st sale 
recently. The farm adjoins "Rose 
Hill' farm and fronts on th. Chop- 
tank river. There is a line brick rc-i- 
tlt-n.p on the property, which has boen 
thoroughly mixlernir.ed and there are 
JH acres of land in the part sold with 
the re.-idence.

William M. Stewart. of Church 
( nrK, claims the champion hen of the

jco.imy, and doubts whether there is, 
another in the state that the e<|Ual of

|t'e one which he ha.. The . _.'_: from
'which the hen wa- hatched was set 

..n the 1 llh day ..f 1 chru.ir.. I'.'-K.
, and h.itch.sl on the J'h of March, and 
(hi- pullet laviil I!- tirst t -nt! on 
Thur>l.i\. .luiy >'.h. ! « ,n.r ju-t four

nil.

n .11 I f..ur
,u l.,v

|T!7.

»> hen .MI. rr> t 
\\ , d, l..t .< 

I,..- IIII.IM..; 
|,,,n,-l> I'.fl 
.,,,,1 r . -i." .!' ' 
i;ir oil II'.- ii'l 
K un on 111. d.i 
l.ul plan- ». 
(»lUd 

-.

d ^l

»ll In bll'c IH••
the nrnn-li..-.

n- er oi.iner

i <..!

tw .

r v
M

M. \'

^tlli

> The I-., n 
j I -1 an i   r
K.-. -.

I r

th •»«. •'"
t IVII.. I « -r- - •- — - I np.. .J

|b.-   »«*ir.i»t r-ran.h of go»rrnmenl -'fc j -- u .Hi Uu liu-mi n V p. | , « 1.1 r.

'  ! - .1. .
 - - U...I-
man of
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PENINSULA CAMP DATES.

Opening dat*s of some of the caWip- 
Jneetings on the Dalmarvia Peninsula 
»r« James, between Georgetown and 
Laurel, August 7; Tindal's. between 
GV&gctown and Seaford, July 21; 
CVacord, July 20; Camden, July 23; 
Biralvc, July 23; Shiloh, July 30; 
Denton, July 23.

There will be no camps held at Mil 
ton, Laurel, Frankford and Zoar this 
yenr.

pie supply. Indlnnarmlls News.

"Say! whatever become o' 
Hall?"

YIELDS TO MARCH OF TIMt
Old Hotel In Qulncy, Ma«i., Associated Stenographer Extraordinary.

With Famous M»n, Is to Become Two members of the bur were tryln*
Buslntcs Block. n replevin snlt In the superior court

—— recently nnd in the course of the trial
Tlie old Hnncock house.-situated In Rot Into n sharp wrangle—ns lawyers |

City squnre, Qulncy, tins censed to be a sometimes do—over ihe admission of n
hotel. The present owner of the prop- certain piece of evidence. The wrangle
erty, Henry M. Kaxon, Is to huve tin' resolved llself Into an oral battle In
upper part removed nml the first floor | which both lawyers tried to talk nt
converted into n large business block, once.
The hotel tins only provided sleeping They spoke In loud tones and nt n

IOOGOOOOC4

THE 
STOLEN HOUR

RALPH HAMILTON

:09CO9OCaOOOO9>

STAND IN WAY OF BUSINESS

quarters for a number of years. rnpld-flre Knit. When the smoke find

Kid

In the dnys of the old Rtnge conch cleared nwny nnd the cnse wns over
the Hnncock house was one of the they were quite surprised to learn tfc.it
lending hotels of southeastern Mnssn- the court stenographer had been able
chusclts nnd the first place to which to get down In his hook every word

Oh! he went from bad to wuss. travelers resorted for refreshments, they had snld. despite the fact they
Quit train robbin an' opened a eaba-1 Among the distinguished men who were both tnMng nt tlw same time.

have been entertained there WHS I>nn- The clerk of c.mri- cr.inmeutcd on the
lei Webster, goln^ to nnd from his fent.
home on the old Plymouth conch. On "Oh," remarked one of the lawyer-
account of Mr. Webster's llbernllty In "ihnl little chnp could take down a
dispensing good cheer It wns frequent- hailstorm nnd never miss n stone!"—

^^ ly n long time before the coach was Portland 
f rm-f- i able to proceed on its trip. Mr. Web-Lier

i. r.'ro. ivi-nipin
"Keep your exes bright nnd the 

TOM'S fresh In your chceUs ;>j Koln;: '" 
licfl early," wns the mild way In which 
Mrs. Hudson put It when Nellie heKiin 
to have company.

"I won't have these younc fellows 
hurnlni: my lights In these hard times
nnd (IKM 
ble hour- 
Mr. PM

.lnu my rest after reasona 
was tlie gruff ultimatum of

His'.pric London Churches May Have
to Give Way to the Demands of

Modern Progret*.

Vn teen hl-iorlc city cburcbe<i In 
'I'- i . -..-i .if London. 13 of them the 
• '•' .-i ^r Christopher Wren, have 

1 i • -. e ••!: e ! for de-trucllon by B com- 
' .1; ,"inted by the bishop of 

l.ond..:i in consider the whole ques-

Ill/

the 
Best

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono- 

i graph   get a whole 
  phonograph   the one 
| that plays all makes of 
j records and- plays them 
> better than any other.

Get a PATHE-The 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

ster wna nlwnys ccnerous In his tips to Fad | ng shrines of Oriental Splendor.

To me, after re\ i-il in,: Ihe Kastthe stable boys iind hell hops of thosi
ancient dnys nnd hlslory says that he ,.,,,.,. m) „,,.,,.„,,. ,, f ,,.„ v ,,Hrs lt 
often threw $r, ROldpleces to the scrum- t(1(, niH Rs |f „„ ||s ,,,,,,„,,„, ',,„,, „„,, 
hllng boys In the hotel yard. n ,, lts prwi . tl , ,|i-,-,.iin.nt wei-e record

•?\1 nn<1 sv-mboll/.ed In the Imperial pal 
nco« of IVklnc. Seoul and Tokyo. Ten

The present structure WHS built In 
1837, but several years aco the ground
floor was remodeled Into Btores ami j }wlrs „,,„ ,, n thr,,,. „,.,.,, ,]„.' m,|, iIH 
only th« upper part was used as the ( ,!„„,, of p mpenirs. sacred spots from 
hotel pr»p«r. When Adams academy i vvhose mysterious depths Issued the 
was to tts prime the place wan used as l ^jj^j, wherein im-n trembled «r \ 
• bonrdliiB house for students who \ ot*yod Today il.e Son of Hem en 
came to-Qnlncy from other <•!lies and , n(1 tht. ,,or,| ,, r ,,,,, Mnn) ,,, k, ,-,,1,,, 
states and were obllne.l In make their ^ ^vr tone their ways, to join the 
«boo> hrlhe city of presidents. mournful rompnin of klnfs In exile

<~Tily hli« inrilesii of Tokyo remains, •<
TURNING TO HOME GARDENS <1tni " 1VS"M| ""^ (i -" r- ln ""• " 1 " lllU " 1

______ ' M»rln*ion of I'hno.la. a plclurcs<|ue 
tndtcatlon. Are That People Are Be- *nrY ' v >" "' ' >KI '"imii. "Ue an Idol m

ginning to Realize the Danger of 
a Food Faml.ie

Unconscious Cerebration. 
Aprnpo- of -In popular interest In

,f I e-] M.ndell I -:i > s  

mu ,-n-, i,MI- cere

shrine, a -on ,<! llvlm; Kmldha In 
'he creat new .in thriihbini; with inn 
cliinerx.- - .1. t> IV I'.land in Asia.

A Innil seed store was <-rowrt(v1 with ' " 
customers.

"\Vhnt does this mean?" the pmprl 
etor wns nsked. tlie mii la l.n-.ird

"I ^'iie-s it incaii- ihnt oth.-r p^.ple ",\M . \i>. run. n 
are llilnkim: what 1 dn." he -:iid (.ration max I 
"that mil.--- foo,! pr,.due'ion i- s|M-.-'l T:il.e n ", ,,-ni i 
ed up there'll h. i',m:ne c..ndn imi- n line -II, -l.r, 
111 i - coil I it ri i li I' 'J 1 I'., riue- - -n \ • !n -\ \\ :i \ 'I In t, t :i... 
can't "•••! h.-lp in ..r,.. r |.. |
f,» .,! ;- - II Ml;il. U' i,l 11 - \1], ! o e\ e-' \ 1 ir I.

to h, I], hini-i-lf \\.- rim ::- I. jl. :i- 

1 '.''HI , n^lolnel - a o .x here Tbl- 1- I.

ndditioii lo :, I. .- i i ,,r,l.-r bu-:i.- • -
It - L-I.'III; I., I,. . p up |,l,e I h ^ i M

h run, h ; I,.- i ,i,,. , J, •,,., 11 ,| i j ;i -i

"Now. don't be R hour!" soothed Nel 
lie. I-C-IOI'IIL- the £ond nature of her 
father i. nl, a ki-- and il Imu. "A« to i ! l-h'T'- 
Ihe }om- f'-ilows. xxh.x. papa, there's j - |r"i,- p"

I'ity churches. In seven . 
cp.-es it |, propo-ed to pn-serve,, for 
their an Iiiiectunil and historic vnlnp, 
the tower- .,f the churches. In the 
oilier ca-es tin -e old moniimento. 
'! t:?'i.- h-u-K t., Hie -exeiileenlh century 
.'ind Mie -rent lire of London, would 
di-appear.

T1 ' 1 - I- I'-' r,.. , • me--,da!!on of the 
HIM - ..n. but nlreiidx 
' - Ir \ c arlr-cti and I he

Our
lily on. liitelj. and In- cntne- 

twice a xxi-ek."

nnlj I ^"'-i'-'i f >r :! c l'i, -i ,il,,n of Ancient 
I I'.nildin-- has iiiinon, i-.-d that It xvlll

This i\.i- line, iind Nellie looked n 
trille Mustered ns she thus called at- 
tentlon t.i Hie fuel. Vanee l>rnry had 
cot to he pretty steady company, and 
Nellie's preference fur him wns so 
clearly siiuun ihnl would he suitors nc-

lake el. I I p, ..vible - , p ||| milking the 
s|roli_'e-| |,:ole-t.

Tl-e x.ilu.- of the sites of the-e 
''hni' he- l« placed at ncnrly $S.ri(H>,- 
IKKI.IKKI -ilmi'ed as ibex lire In the 

••:.'. , of London, be
the -liuatliin and It was pret- , txxeen Si I'.ml- and ihe Toxver nnd a 

ty'(fetn'i':ir.x con-lib-red that NelllcnTid . "'I 1 ' 1 '•' .'-"• imvili of ibnt \h\v. In ml-
Vanee would niiike a mill. Ii of It. diiion in this enormous return from 

'h,A ro-'i-i.-ons. well iMin-ldered ytmn; '"'' ''"i"''! pn.pr'ty Ihe commlsslnn
mini was \ nn,-e lirury. and e-.cept for ''M'fct . to n-all/.- a,. Income of $1'JO.
the head of ibi- h'k|iseliold who «tooil I n"" :1 >''•" fi'om Hie benefice-; nfter

* . ,_.,_. . . ' i ..I t I .. ..
on his illLa't.x with nil of Nellio's vis 
Itnrs. the fn idly all liked him Im 
mensely. Not only the lovers, but Mrs 
DoUsun nnd Nellie's two younger sis 
ters were always Invited to become 
nn audience when Nellie and Vnnce 
played i heir duets In the music room.

Hut one particular evening John 
I>od-oii was all out of sorts. Jtusl- 
ness had been bad nt tlie office nnd be 
felt tired nnd grumpy, lie wanted to 
get In bed .Mill nnd make other peo 
ple do the -Mill'- The 11-1111! coterie 
were cnix'TiL- i he'ii-.-I i.-- in the mu- 
sic room when Mr l>od-oli stole from 
Ilie .I. n UM..II.IM-v .-'I and eiih-re.l the 
miiin Hxi; -j aparMieiit \\hcnce the 
faurlx _-i ...ip 1,.id I'u.alli :i

Tl .• b .' •- " er. i ni in-,1 down 
;ii,<t .:|.j i,, ',-'\ no , in- \\:is observing

a-!.!•• «:Kl.nnii a year for the 
of ieitain of ihe clergy con 
Ki>v t tie S|\P of n

church, that of All llallowis, Lombard 
"treet, Hurt-lay's bank hns offered $2,- 
MIO.IXN). nnd the value of the site Of St 
Ounstnn'x-ln the Kast hns been esti 
mated nt fl.'jriO.IHXV

NO HELP FROM THE DOCTOR
Abundant Reaion for the Depression

That Wns Manifested In the Golf
Bug's Attitude.

The /..If bug has a sad face. He I-
pl.mdi ...it ..f -,, r is Suim-ihlng Is Hi. 
n..'' '.i 1 'i .: h him I I.- hns just conn

: '..- •'. ' tur• - i.Dice w here 11. 1 

• ..--I , .;• : In,;-UIIL-II |'ln -leal c\!|!

I ; •'- -, r.- ;.n,| di'pri- -ed, hill 
'' • •' '. •! 11 • .l...-ior found, but 

' - . el n.. ,| in I'm,I
Mi'- " hi " -aid the I, :ll ne<l

1   :i - -- -ii :id n -

Ends 

Saturday

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

31st

PHOTOPLAYS VAUDtVILLF

V/ecinesddiy and Thursday, July 28-29

Should A Husbanc Forgive
A picture that allj—married or single—should ««e.

Larry Semon «TJU\\ Care"

I III hi- comfoit- 

r, Til,m imi of the f..l-
, ,;T, '. _• I l-e I ! , ifllllllill \ si Mill

Mi i lu.i . i, i,,- ni'Miisi-d hv 
1111 , i, -, i ^ < •, • > • 11, 11 11 ix- A^

I . e. . |, I I ' I 'hill 1 f he ct |»'< t

iii ,. hi- i,' ;,il ir ^ o'i lo.-k -nli
,-|, |,e IM ' ! Ill ll.e -hurt -Illlft

!••: :ii .! b'-. .1! ' , Me had n ntone
i! /u n M i-s of haste and hot nionlc

m" ,.-.| i.. comprehend that At , |,
l,.,i-- >,\ m- own pefnrd. for [j,,. ,

i, .:..', .1 to • .-I the duel, riL'hi ,.,.-s|.
•n t'ire .,; Vai ,-e | „ i,,,,.

n nervoti*

"See li» n.ili-aliou of It."
"I'm -urn "

< man ; w lint fur?"
"I thuML',I surely xou'd dig up - ,11,.- 

guod e\,-ii-e fur me In go away. Now- 
I'll ha\. i,. I,- hun.-si ami say I'm H" 
Ing Soii'l. -.mplv be.-nn-e I want to 
pluy goli 11. i roll l-'ree I'n-s-.

Ancient Cornerstone Laying. 
Tin- , ii -iom of lax nig Ihe curn.-r

New

-In-

.1 pllhlu- l.lhldihu ullli ii-li- 

t~t |,|-;|, lu ,.,1 In- III,- !im:el,t«.

-ni: "f the corner"'.>ne w I..TI 
' ,.f I;..me \MIS re'-uilt n pro 
' \ , ~m| \ iruin--. mh.-d m 

M ui|,,,I..I M,e HiuiH- and cull
of ||t ||:_. 

flllbiwed.

•in-

Friday and Saturday, July 3O-31

ChaS. Ray "Paris Green"
Remember Ray in "Alarm Clock Andy"? He's better in this.

The Hallroom Boys in "OH! BABY"

Monday and Tuesday, August 2-3

NAZIMOVA in
"The Heart of a Quid"

Nazimova the wonderful! Nazimova the supreme! Be sure to see her 
________MACK SENNETT in "BY GOLLY"

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 29-3O-31

Good Vaudeville !

il'i be -, ,"
_el !,.!.: I ll.ll I II" el... ,.

I eO on ,| |,i le irc.ii I 1.1 i .

ed Ih.i! the well I :,:i. -I

•jolie bv ll<T ow ri linn
.i-iiaI n.urnlML' ''' '' * '' """

Me pliimpi-.' d ,w n im.
.hen. looking ;ihoui him, ..h-.-i-\cd nn , ,.,.,, 
familiar fin .- "Why ! tins I- not m> ; ,| 1(11 
regular Irnln." In- began, turning to j j, n , 
the other ueciipaiil of the seal 11 
Hushed, embarrassed. HM he ri-cugnl/e 
Vanee I >rur\. j ,|, n

"No." replied Ihe young man, "thlx 
Is the T n'.-l.ick An hour earlier Ihiin 
you Ihtiiight. Mr. IVodsonV >'erh»|is 
xi.ur cluck w ns w mug."

"Yes. II was" nnd then tin- speak 
er pnu-ed guiltily.

"I noticed you wt It filn-ad," xald 
Vanee very calmly, Hlid mulled. John 
Dudsim Hd^i'led

"You did?"
"Yes." nodded Vnnee pqnnbly.
"And said nothing nhout It?"
"Oh, I XVIIM too polite for that ! IV 

sides, the (jenlle hint had Itx effect. 
The syMtem of your household has my 
respect. Mr. Hudson. And do you 
know," continued Vanee brightly, "It 
WHS very fortuniile for you that you 
xent me home an hour earlier Ulan 
usual."

"Why. how wi?" Inquired the nnxil 
fled father of Nellie

"A friend of my father wns Bt our 
home. Just IcaxliiK- lie comes from 
Ihe east In settle down here, Im- 
Konit> large funds to Invest and asked 
me In semi him In n good broker. I 
nnrned \ »u <»f < >.iir««e

"Wh>. Ihiink-." -liimii.er, ,| Mr I lod

A nh I 
i. r ',.

n -I I- laid huhl of II e

• 'I Ihe :nl :hl \ Moll,- lo

-iliun In ,-i ImMow iiil
"He w el e ,,,||, ed Illgols nf

- , . > r .in,I ml . r melals which
- I I., en nn-i ...i in niiy furnace 

u 'I'-- .1,..- ihe cornerstone was 
I. red an . ml.l.-m of power, nnd 
I K ' I" ri'ori.ied lercmnnlcH nl II" 

li, i.-dli-v-ii linn's the rite 
iii - n M|, hi ihe order of l-'rer

- ..MI! bus hi- them been brought 
I" in,..i.•i u dais, the Mnsonlc 

•ri-inoiiv , f l/iylng a conierxtone be- 
g K\ m l,< >' i, a I.

John II.MI-..
i'lll..' W I. I h , ill, •.! llp

I ..i I . •! i,"i i
hiier Wh> noi ' 

1 ' ;{ HIM 1 1 Mimed hl-

\irl
worth In. \linr? 

, k that o.-iilni;
* (,!*> pr..-|.«H 1 1 \

I'l III J.Jill I ' -I "li Mini.

. I... k '1 'n-

t.<, III -I.. III. I V .Hi

Ni-;lle

l..iel( II 

i .1. Ill,

klliM Unit till"
» "inn. h f> ''id In "fmbef.

Out of Place.
Anni ll.-inmih i ame home from 

church th. oiln-r Sunday mnrnlriK "II"
tltidh mil ,,r sorls When anked whnt
wim Hi-iinij -he answered thai nhe 
thonv;bl there was not Hie proper rev 
«ren> i- In that church. I'resKed to nlve 
furiher explanation she dually did so

"1 didn't like nny of the choir," Khe 
complnln.-d '"1'hey were too fickle 
lookli.x to H!HK hymns ami I IhoiiKht 
It perfcetU Hiierlli-KloHs when Hint no 
prniio K'>t up In those Mllppcrx with the 
hlKh. thin heel" nnd SIIIIK, 'How Firm 
n l-'onndailon. Ye SiilnlH of the Ixird.' "

The fnmlly she was visiting sn^l.-d 
but later admitted to IheniHclvc* that 
II was Imbed Inconk'riiouN altboll^li 
not c\;i. Ill sa. I'llecliiliK.

of hi-
Work Poor.

Churl. •- M Schiiiili at one 
l.ur.-no dinner purl lex was 
nhuiii .. 11:111 u h., nan iiiinl\ beseech 
IIIL' ihe hit n l t - f»r a loan.

II, il. h i-i.in loo. nld Mr.
,rk p

.-i k

II :,HV o| . i .11 

» ii v - -h.-r I u

I !,. I, I..

Mr S, h

l.jilnl (hill he'K 

••. t., In. me •• lh

.1 „!,,! .til,!, |

»•« inn. h ib.ii i c>re

Bargains

have been 

added to 

this

wonderful 

sale

NOTE—This store 
will close daily ex 
cept Saturday at 5 
p. m. during the 
month of August
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THE HIGH COST OF CHEAP EDUCATION.
"An army travels on its morale as well as on its stomach," said 

a famous general.
"A nation travels on its enlightenment as well as on its mater 

ial resources," might be suggested as a peace-time parallel.
America has long boasted of her public schools as "bulwark.' 

of democracy." We have always believed that there must be free 
and adequate educational opportunities for all. Sx-hools in which 
the poorest could gain the mental power with which to compete 
with the most favored.

Have we lived up to this belief? Do American children all over 
the land have the chance to get a real education, to make the most 
of themselves? Take a long breath and look at the facts shown 
by the Provost Marshal General of the United States.

Of white men of draft age,, 24.9 per cent were unable to write 
letters home or to read a newspaper. If colored men are included 
this figure rises to nearly 29 per cent, showing that illiteracy it 
not to be attributed to the negro in as large a degree as is popularly 
supposed. In other words, more than one man in four in our war 
time army had to depend on the spoken word of a buddy for fact;- 
and opinions on the issues for which he was fighting.

Remember, too, that these statistics were gathered from the 
picked young men of the country, men upon whom the nation is 
still depending for its future with the same faith it showed in th 
emergency of 1917.

Taking the nation as a whole, it is found that about one per 
Mn in five cannot read well enough to understand the simplies seems to 
print. What is the use of the government's putting forth quanti- subject. 
ties of literature on cotton-growing, for example, when a large pro 
portion of cotton-raisers cannot read the information? What is 
the sense of our Children's bureau obtaining advice from the best 
physicians and food experts of the country in order that every 
mother may know the best diet for her baby, if one in every five 
mothers is unable to read the bulletins? Is it not simple economy 
to Bpend more money on education in order that one-fifth of these 
and similar efforts should not be thrown away ? Of the social costs 
of illiteracy, Franklin K. Lane, formerly secretary' of the interior, 
recently remarked, "If the productive labor value of an illiterate 
is leaa by only 50 cents a day than that of an educated man or 
woman, the country is losing $82fi,()00.00() a vear through illiter 
acy."

Mr. lime's figures, of course, do not attempt to take into ac 
count the additional costs which ignorance always brings to a com 
munity in the shape of accidents, blunders and disease. One man 
in four in the army could not read the signs designating poisoned 
wells. Army officers knew that they could not depend on the writ 
ten word for warnings or instructions. Ask any of those in com 
mand what was the cost of ignorance; ask. too, the factory manag 
er for the truth about industrial accidents. There are twice as 
many of these among the illiterate as among those who can read 
uigrui of warning.

In the face of such striking facts the issue cannot be dodged 
much longer. The public schools, the trainers of the nation's 
young, the power on which we depend for the quality of future gen 
erations, have not met the test.

The conditions existing at present are not generally known. 
We go on assuming that every child of appropriate age is in school month.- 
f«r at least five hours a day for nine or ten months of the year, not water 
realizing that in the country at large there are 17.H per cent who. 
eluding our so-called "compulsory" education laws, attend no 
school whatever.

Some states are proud exceptions to this condition. A few m 
the we.st have virtually all their children enrolled, while on tin- 
other hand there are southern states having from 20 to .'50 per cent 
absent, with Louisiana at the bottom with the figure of -10 per cent. 

Kven from the low point of view of national policy, it is wrong 
desperately wrong, to send children of 10 and 12, or even 1-J or H>. 
into the industrial world. Without education they can engage only 
in blind-alley occupations. Aside from the moral disgust we feel 
with the inhumanity of child-labor, it should also be remembered 
that the productive loss to the individual and to the nation at large 
is immeasurably greater than that involved in taking time while 
the child is young and plastic to equip him for industrial progress. 

Kven the children who go to school do not all receive a proper 
education. A million children have a school year or not more than 
one hundred days provided by the laws of the states. This means. 

  calculated on the 180-day standard of more progressive communi 
ties, that it takes M years for a child in these localities to complete 
a standard grammer school education, while it takes eight years 
for a child who chances to be born in a more enlightened locality.

This is not equality of opportunity, in permitting this sort of 
thing, our democracy is tolerating favors for the few. Hundreds 
of thousands of American boys and girls are receiving only an 
apology for an education.

These conditions often an- aggravated by lax measures in 
dealing with truancy, and with illness which might be alleviated

What sort of human being would you be, if in a profession 
where you were obliged to be intelligently posted on current top 
es, to manage from 20 to 40 lively youngsters five hours out of the 

day, to correct their papers a good bit of the remainder and with 
al to keep your poise and good temper you were yet placed finan 
cially so that you had less than $70 a year for recreation, books, 
magazines, travel and professional advancement? Not the kind 
of human being fit to be a "foster parent of the race!"

When the chances of receiving an income of $3,000 or more 
are one and one-half times greater in the clergy and nine times 
greater in storekeeping, the result is obvious. There is an alarm 
ing exodus of teachers from the profession. Already there are 
50,000 vacancies. The younger and more ambitious teachers of 
both sexes are steadily decreasing in numbers.

The result is what every business man could prophesy after 
a glance at relative wage scales. The teaching corps tends to be 
come less and less capable, and the education of the4 next genera 
tion of poorer and poorer quality. It is true that some steps have 
been taken to improve the situation.

So long as the material needs of our schools are still un 
answered, it is difficult for teachers to give much attention to the 
question of educational experiments yet experimentation in edu- 
cationas in all other fields, proves a stimulus to its future and 
should not be neglected. In spite of the great difficulties just men 
tioned certain towns are attracting wide attention not only for 
their scheme for getting the utmost out of the funds provided but 
also because the idea back of the plan on which the schools are run 
is a big one.

The important fact to grasp, however, is that there are good 
and bad methods in education, as in all other sciences, and that 
only a much wider interest in the subject on the part of parents all 
over the country can influence legislators to get for their children 
the best which long experience prescribes.

We have just seen how important is the question of finances 
alone. Here, perhaps, is the most feasible point for the launching 
of a campaign. Yet with all the money in the world, we have still 
to remember that the state will administer it progressively or un- 
progressively according to the enlightened interest of its popula 
tion. E. L. Rurnett. in the American Legion Weekly.

DON'T FORGET,
during this warm pleasant'weather, 
that winter will again be here, 
and before very long, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangement* for 
heating your home in winter,) we'd 
like to remind you that itJU time to 
do to so. The Waterbury furnace 
excells all other*. Come in and 
let us tell you about it.
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Seamless 
Pipeless

WHAT OF THE MEMORIAL?

should be erected to the everlasting rnemorv of 
' who fought and died for the  county

was propo:
those of the county's sons
in the World War.

Today, although nothing has been  ,  - , 
county such a memorial, the agitation seems todone toward giving the

d "ath - Nothin * more *
an

,A ' Sl ±"!U:.!'.r'!! 1 _° r '?ani ?a.li< : n "Pointed a committee or c

It 
the

om-•AA , , ^ -- —— -.-.-.. ..,,,,xr, ,, n lt t | lllUMf lltt OF ('(till-

nit ees to work out a memorial plan ; the committee seems to have 
' ''' 

I"'" Nothin* is heard " f
MfTh.TrT' yi>tl 1IU' '""I1 " 1' '" " U'""m'" ( 'ount -v ;irt' « " P'-<""1 today 
of their hero sons, as they were several months ago.

The need of a memorial is just as pressing as it was the dat 
aller the armistice was signed. y

The memory of the county's soldiers, sailors and marines 
.- mid be perpe uated-not alone by written and printed reconls 
but by some substantial memorial structure, the nature of which 
should be decided bv the people

F. G. Elliott Hdw. 
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IN FAIR DISCRIMINATION.

appears tl lat Salisbury is to 1*> eliminated from all 
improvement by the State Roads commis- 
i>r smaller and less important communities

, , r ... xtensue improvements to be paid for from 
state funds, the quesln.n might well be asked by Salisbury pcopl? 

U hy doesn't the State Roads commission give the people of 
Tanv Tank"''" " lmty :ul('qilatt ' roads anfl bri(i^ at Mardela and at

For Sale
Crimson Clover Seed
2OO bushels remain to be sold. 
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Mardela road 
igo the mill da

,s m a deplorable condition. Several
w f r t Plaa> lm ' k( ' anti tn« unharness" 
washed away from If, to 20 feet of the state roadway A

emporary wooden bmlgc was stuck up and it is still sticking there
h o
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Phone 223 or apply to
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TODD BUILDING 
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roadway has 
.H been m
temporary bridgt

. ""t Iwi repaired and as far as i 
vision has been made for its repair this vear 

The
public i.-

kn own „„ pn,'

found 
several

by adequate medicafsupervision in the schools. Such laxity short 
ens the term even further, making the actual average number ot 
days' attendance in certain states as low as from i',l to So .      
York city suffers from a malady characteristically her own. knowt 
as the "part time" system. Due to lack of school space, more thai 
a quarter of a million New York children have considerably les 
than the standard number of hours' schooling each week.

Having thu- permitted the quantity of schooling to fall t 
>uch a deep level, do we make up for it in the quality of the in-true 
lion a child receives while Mtlmg at his desk?

Of the many factors in his education, that which counts mos 
in building character as well as mental capacity is the teacher. 1m 
portant as i- the school equipment ami the curriculum, it is th 
jH-rsonality. education, the character of t be teacher- that mean 
mo.-t.

Now. .-nine of t be linc-t \ouiig wom.iiihood and manhood i 
the country turn to the proi'e--ioii of teaching. In many cases, a 
they receive in return is an ill-ventilated, poorlv -lighted, ove 
crowded classroom where neither teai her nor children can 1

is a ramshackle affair over which the 
warned not to carry heavy loads. It is wide enough f,, r 

'""  ;' >"< '' <" a time- and all of this on the road that Salisbury 
M, t !"  ' ,  '' -v W( ' ultl H° tl ' Baltimore or other northern

Still the Slat,. Road- commission m determining where it 
would spend its money this year has eliminated Salisbury and the t 
Mardela road, as unimportant. *

A conditioni similar; to that wind, exists at Mardela is to be 
a Tony lank. 1 he bndge at this point also washed out

..ruc.ur fr^'Y''' Wf r? J,lml hy a tlim P"rary wooden 
to nn \ T \w ""(.lt>ri »n<«K«7t.ll stands and all indications seem 
to pomt to its standing there for some time to come This bridge 
lorms a part ol the state road through one of the most exclusively 
residential sections in this county. It also forms a part of the 
state road over which Salisbury people must travel tm ard >rin- 

ss Anne and other points south. It is a very important th or- 
ghfare-(and still, the State Roads commission K.Vms "o have 
senmmated against this section in the matter of replacing he 
-|aed temporary vvo.xlen bridge with a safe and permanent 
"" ture. It is true that there was once, not very long ago a so- 

permanent concrete bridge at Tony Tank. This structure 
reality for a short time after its completion when it was 

It is the opinion of the people of this section that the 
commission wasted a goodly sum of their good money

IMtMt I ' ' I I I I I* t MMttt** :»••••••••* »*«*•»••••»•»

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

TYE TROUBLES
cause

blamed if each heart ily hate-; the other at the end of the day : e\ ei 
ings of more hard work ; and remuneration -o scant v that the 
HUT months are too often spent working m a drug -tore or at . 
making, instead of in travel, in attending -uminer .-e--ion> a! 
iversity or in otherwise addit.g r> tl;. ;r .iM.t'.nnient- ,,i,,l v., 
a teacher.

In I'.HS the average nrnual -alai". ' a t. a I., r .  :" II.c - 
HT.V schools of this country wa< $»'  .01,1 . ,| t) > \.. .1. a V.MII 
p*'V cent over 191.%. Kven this gam \\a- :!e.i- .M-. f'-r n th« 
length of time the wholesale pine o'" al! '    b.n : 
practically seven times us much.

-un
dn  -
a u
i.e

-at 
r

eil
as a
ashed out. 
tate Roa<
i erecting a bridge which proved to be a lizzie, in that it was un- 

  to stand the -train of the first storm of its experience. I-'eel- 
ig here toward the State Roads commission's elFiciency in the 
latter of bridge building is not particularly enthusiastic.

I'.ut feeling i- even le-s kindly toward the State Hoads com- 
ii-Moii when with such glaring public needs as the Mardela road 
nd the Tony Tank bridge present, this section of the county is left 
ut in the cold iii the matter of roads work for this year.

The people of Salisbury and of \Yicomico county are not
 reedy. Kach and every one of them i- willing that other sections
if the state shall have their full quota of state work to be done;
nit they have the right to demand that the needs of this section 
<  giv en a little attention.

The State Roads commi.-.-ion will do well, if it would retain the 
i leiul.-hip and tin' respect of the people of this county, to give to 
be people ot this section a few of the roads improvements they so

iM'iatlv need and are -o iiistlv entitled to. The "process of elimi- 
laiion" itetbol applied by that commis-ion in determining where 
i id how it w 11 -pi i.d the people's money seems to have entirely
 b'l'in.ited :.!! pr..-p»-cts of relief f.. r the Mardela and the Tony

1 .ilk -it uat .' 'Ii- till- -ea.-i 'II.

TM:- i- aiM'tii-r n.dicati"!) of the madequa. y of the "elimina- 
'!  ':" met >: "I i v w In. b. I be i ri.fr.i--!on seem-; to be governing its 
.u ti"i'.- TM pi 'plr are entitli.l to h.tve their roads kept in good 
"'"! '''!' I ; i  . p.-iV -ut!..lent taxc-i to h.tve the raids kept in 

rood ord.T a'.! the i 'rrrri--: <n \\huh by the application of the 
"elimination proce--." leavis bridge* like those at Mardela and 
'loiiv 'lank .-t..riding as an » ve-ore and a menace to thr safety of 
the travelling public is not doing its duty.

Than B from any other

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Or«r 30 Y»r>' Experience

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Office Hours 9 •. m. to B p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury. Md.

grind our own L*n>« Factory on Premi

Your Summer Cleaning
l)o not throw that soiled garment away as useless. Send 

it to Footer's, America's biggest and best cleaners and dyers 
of wearing apparel of all descriptions, household furnishings,
etc.

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland. Marxland.

A(,KM V  Mr. M.o. I',. CRAY. Salisbury. Maryland. 
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TRY A PACKAGE OVER THE TOP
LITTLE CIGARS 
10 IN A PACKAGE

Smoke you
ill

Lord Bro;, & Higgins,
Dttri butori Sea/ord. Del 
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AFFAIRS
'WaVJMBi Taylor is now an employee 

«f the Camdj Kitchen.
J. 6. Taylor made a business trip to 

Cape Charles on Monday.
W. S. Waples, of Pocomoke, was a 

Salisbary visitor on Thursday.
William Duffy. of Wilmington, was 

a Salisbury visitor this week.
Miss Virginia Davis, of Norfolk, is 

Miss Mamie Grier.
W. 6. Gordy, Jr.. is in Baltimore on 

fcusineaij. He left here on Wednesday. 
Harry Rudonstono nnd son, Daniel,

Miis Elisabeth Lord, of Buaftud. to MiaM* Eleaaor aad Dorothy Porter. Mrm. Doaald Haaaemaa waa the
the fruest of Miase* Elizabeth aad ; of Philadelphia, are the guests of their hosteaa at a bridge luncheon jeater-
Louise Taylor here. j grandfather. L. McKim Porter, at hU day morning at her home on North

Mis. Emma Johnson left here on \ hom« °" North Divi«ion •tre«t 
Monday for a two weeks' stay in Chea- j Mra. George J. Porter, of Newport 
ter, Baltimore and Washington. ! News, Va., it visiting her father and

Herman Merrit has returned to his "J0!*"' *r- and Mrs. T. B. Disharoon. 
home in Washington-after a visit in , at Iony lmrut -

Mrs. George W. Pawling and daugh

Division street.
Mrs. A. P. Richardson and aon. 

Arthur, Jr.. leave Salisbury today to 
spend a month with friends In North 
Carolina.

»otored to Philadelphia on business 
yesterday.

Miss Carrie Howard, of Athol, gave 
a large party at her home on Monday 
eveniae.

Miss Mollie Ripple, of Newark, N. 
J., is vmiitiwg Miss Eva Wimbrow this 
week.

Emo«T Leonard was recently all- 
pointed a regular clerk in the Salis 
bury poatoffice.

J. C. Taylor arrived m Salisbury re 
cently after traveling several months 
in the west.

MU« Elizabeth Taylor spent the 
week-dad with Miss Elizabeth Lord, in 
Seafora1 .

MIM Katharine Alli-on. of Belle- 
fonte Pa., is visiting Miss Anne Dash- 
jell.

Euireae S. Maddox, of I'ocomoke, 
was a baaiBegtf visitor in Salisbury on 
Monday.

Mist LeJa White, of I'arsons street, 
is entertaiaing Miss \'irgmia Holland,
 f Berlia.

Miss Lillian Lloyd has been enter 
taining Mut Elizabeth Jones, of Prin 
cess AMP.

MISB Beltjr Evaii.-. has left here for 
Atlantic City, N. J.. and the Quaker 
City. She will be gone for a week.

Mr*. Anaie Norton, of this city, is 
visitmr relatives m Laurel for ten 
day*.

Miss Margaret pusey was the guest
 f relative* over the week-end, in Sea- 
ford, De4.

Mrs. M. Knappnian and daughter, 
«f Norfolk, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Job" A. Field-.

D. N. Mngruder returned to this 
city oa Satunlay from a business visit 
in Cnpe Charles, Va.

Misaea Mande and Edith Lewis have 
gone to Wilaniaglon for a week's stay 
with frieaaV

Mia* Grace Brown is now an em 
ploye* tf the lantern Tea Room on 
Main street.

W. T. Phoebus left this city on 
Tuesday for Kayetteville, N. C., where 
ae will stay the month of August.

Misa Jalia Gray, of Ocean City, was 
the gMut of Miss Edna Brown here 
irie eaaiier part of this week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Alexander 1). Toad- 
vine aw spending several days in 
Blur RJife Summit, Pa.

ML*H Raaalie Reeves returned to 
Salisbury oa Monday after a ten days' 
stay with friends in Norfolk.

Mifl8 rVaa«e« Moore is slowly im 
proving from an operation by which 
her toastls were removed on Tuesday.

Nellie Rider left Salisbury on

this city with his uncle, M. L. Reddish.
Miss Mary Hearne, of Harrisburg, 

Pa., is the guest of Miss Frances 
Price at her home on Walnut street.

J. R. O'Rourke, of New York, re 
turned to that city on Monday after 
a business visit in Salisbury.

J. James Scott left here yesterday 
for Philadelphia on business. He will 
return to Salisbury tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Brewington 
and Miss Bessie Johnson are sojourn 
ing at Asbury Park for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bounds, of 
Hebron, recently gave their daughter, 
Martha, a Shetland pony and cart.

..._„. Miss Naomi Morris 
' ter, Mildred, of Marion, Pa., have been home after spending
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hyson 
Humphreys.

Mr. ami Mrs. George W. Chandler, 
of Redbank, N. J., were the week-end 
visitors of Arthur Holloway at his 
home on Newton street.

has returned 
aome tim* in 

and College '.Baltimore, Washington 
Park.

Mrs. George Trader returned to her 
home in Philadelphia on Monday af 
ter being the guest of her sister. Miss 
Kmma Ward, for some time.

Clarence White returned to his Mrs. George 
home in Philadelphia on Monday after Martha Jarman 
spending his vacation with Dr. and 
Mrs. K. Riall White, in this city.

Mrs. Upshur Polk left Salisbury on 
Thursday for Pocomoke to visit her 
mother for several days. Mrs. Polk 
returned to Salisbury yesterday.

, Mrs. E. W. Smith and Miss Mar
Fendlen Mills and Granville Hull ; garet Smith, of Ocean City, were 

of I'ocomoke were Salisbury business guests of friend* here on Thursday 
visitors <>n Saturday.

Mrs. Emily Kennerly is spending 
sometime in New York as the guest

and Friday of last week.

Miss Edna l.a\!.eld returned t

if her son, George P. Kennerly.
There will be preaching at Barker's 

church on August 1st. The Rev. 
George Morris will have charge.

Paul Phillips leaves for Norfolk to 
day where he will remain for a few 
days on business.

Raymond Evans. Jr.. of Washing 
ton, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert G. Evans here for several days, j "

home

Mrs. I 1 
dren are

J. McBriet-y and two chil- 
registered at the Mervue,

Ocean City for two week>.

Miss Millie Rippel. of Newark, N. 
J., is the guest of Miss Eva Wimbrow, 
East Isabella street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Johnson and 
family are occupying I. L. Benjamin's 
house on Camden court.

Mr. Lawn-nee and wife, of Norfolk. 
Va., are visiting their sister. Mrs. E. 
C. Wallace, on Washington street.

Mrs. Ethel Truitt. of this city, is 
visiting in Wilmington, Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City. She left Salisbury 
on Saturday.

Charles Howard returned to Sails 
bury on Wednesday after attending a 
house party at Newark, Del., since 
Saturday.

Mi-> Sail ic El/ey arrived in this 
cits on Saturday from Nassawaddox, 
Va., where -he visitnl fur several 
days.

Miss Mildred Whayland returned to 
her home in Alien on Thursday from 
a visit of ten days in Baltimore and 
Washington.

her
here yesterday after a several 
vi.-it with friends in Federals- 

burg.
Miss Margaret Holloway, of Eliza 

beth City, N. ( . who has been visiting 
Miss Irma Graham in this city, left 
here on Monday for her home.

Mrs. L. C. Tayntor has gone to 
Montclair. N. J., to spend a month 
visiting with relatives. She loft here 
>n Monday.

Mrs. F. Leonard Wailes has gone 
to Philadelphia to be the guest of Mrs. 
Howard Scott for several days. She 
left Salisbury on Monday.

Miss Ins Humphreys is visiting 
friends in Marion and Philadelphia.

will return to Salisbury onPa. She 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bounds, of 
Washington, returned to that city on 
Monday after visiting friends in this 
city.

Miss Ruth Whitehcad has arrived in 
Salisbury after spending her two 
weeks' vacation with relatives in Eliz 
abeth City, N. C.

Miss Ruth Dobson leaves on Mon 
day for an extended tour of South 
Carolina and Georgia. She will be 
gone about three weeks.

Ralph L. Petersou and sister, Miss 
Klnora Peterson, of Perth Amboy, N. 
J., are spending the week with Mrs. 
John T. Ellis, High street.

Miss Ida Ix'e Taylor has returned 
home from an extended visit with rel 
atives and friends in Western Mary- 
hind.

Mrs. D. S. Wroten ami Miss Jessie

Jarman and Miss 
will give a bridge 

luncheon on Friday morning at their 
home on the Wicomico creek.

Miss Bessie Ruark. of Philadelphia, 
is spending her annual vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ruark, 
of near Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holloway re 
cently entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. 
George A. Sheppard and son, Teddy, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mrs. John Melson, Misses Hannah 
Dawson and Charlotte .Cooper left 
here on Tuesday for ""Westminster 
where they will spend a week.

Mrs. Frederick Smith arrived in 
Salisbury on Monday from an extend- 
i-d visit with friends on Chincotcague 
island.

Miss Edith Shockley. of Parsons- 
burg, took her Sunday school class to 
Ocean City on Wednesday for a pic 
nic.

Miss Maude Reddish gave a dance 
in Wednesday evening in honor of her 

cousin, Herman Men-ill, of Washing- 
Ion. D. C'.

Mrs. J. W. Rogers and Mrs. Eunice 
Edmonds, of Onley, Va., are al ihe 
home of Mrs. McKenny Price, Walnut 
street.

Mrs. Norman Riles, of Palatka, 
Fla., arrived in this city on Monday, 
to visit Mrs. Walter Hamm for some 
time at the home of Mrs. Hamm's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Elliotl.

Mrs. B. M. Chiswell was the hostess 
at luncheon on Friday in honor of her 
guest, Miss Ruth Chiswell. of Wash- 
inglon. The luncheon took place at 
the Luntern Tea Room on Main streel.

Mrs. George Kennerly gave a dance 
on Monday evening at her home on 
Popular Hill avenue in honor of Miss 
Ruth Chiswell, the guest of Captain 
and Mrs. B. M. Chiswell.

Captain J. W. Rogers, of Onley, Va.. 
underwent a very serious operation at 
the Peninsula General hospital here 
on Friday. His condition at the pres 
ent is very much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace H. Ijimborn,

H EATONS 
ICHI.AND 

LINEN!

Whenovi-r and wherever a fine, dignified and attractive 
writing paper is demanded. Crane's Linen Lawn or Baton's 
Highland Linen is found.

We carry these fine papers in all the popular styles and 
tints. Other good papers too, and every writing accessory.

WHITE & LEONARD
! Uru^gLsts, Stationers. Booksellers.
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Salisbury, Md.
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Millard Dayton of Baltimore arrived , Jones"have returned to Salisbury af- of Wjlmington; Miss Helen Hayward""' '" ' *'~" ~ "in Salisbury on the steamer Virginia I ter a ten days' stay in Atlantic City, 
Sunday to visit his relatives here. Hi-IN. J.
returned to Baltimore on Wednesday. , . , , . ,,

j MIRS AddabelU'
Misses Mildred and Elizabeth Good 

ing of 
tained

Wilmington, are 
in this city by

being 
Mrs.

friends
for Virginia to 

»r uoveral days.
visit with

enter 
Austin

l><)rU' r ' Mis* Julia Humphreys went to 
Mrs. J. Osmond, of Anlmore. Pa., Ocean City yesterday to spend th« re-

and Ernest Jarman, of Berlin, were 
the guests of Miss Eva Wimbrow on 

' Monday evening. 
Williams entcrtain-i

 d her Sunday school class on Tues- Harry Mayer. of Dover, Del., has 
lay morning at htr home oa Isabella been in Salisbury this week to visit 
street | his wife, who is the guest of her fath- 

.. . . i er. James E. Ellegood. Mr. Mayer's 
Humphreys went to, lhr,.,. ch j| (|ren arc also here.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Extra Sale
returned to her home in that city on
Monday after a visit 
Mrs. David Dallas.

with Mr. and

nnd Mrs David Dallas have 
entertaining Miss Elizabeth

mainder of the week wits. Mils Cath 
arine Hagan.

Mrs. Irving
Mr. 

been
Krnntz, of New York, at their home 
on Camden avenue.

Mrs. L. Claude Bailey entertained 
at cards on Friday afternoon in honor 
of Miss Veru Weisnch. of (lien Falls, 
N. Y., who in visiting Miss Ruth Price.

A. Arrington, of Bcthayren, Pa., of 
the Western Union Telegraph Co., 
made a business visit in Salisbury on 
Saturday.

Tenn., is
Whaley, 

visiting Mrs.
of Bristol, 
Fred Nash

Strudwick nt the home of Mrs. Strud- 
wick's mother, Mrs. W. B. Tilghman.

Mrs. Vickers White left Salisbury 
yesterday for her home IB Philadel 
phia after being the jfuest of friends 
here for several days.

W. W. Killiam has recently bee» ap 
pointed regular mail clerk by Post 
master White. Mr. Killiam succeeds 
William Fooks, who resigned to move 
to Dover, Del.

Muu Dorig Warr«n and her broth 
er, Melvin Warren, left Salisbury on 
Tuesday for a three weeks' stay with 
friends in Richmond, Va., Columbia, 
S. C.. and Washington, D. C.

Modoc Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, will initiate a large class 
of candidates on Monday night at the 
wigwam of the tribe on Main street. 
Every member of the tribe should be 
present.

The Bomar Missionary society of 
Trinity M. E. church, South, will hold 
a lawn party at the home of Mrs. L. 
W. Dcirman, North Division street, on 
Wednesday evening, August 4.

Mas Mildred Morris has been visit 
ing for several days in College Park, 
Ualtiraxr* aad Washington.

Mina Qarolja Waller returned to 
Kalighory <>a Monday from a visit 
with friend* ia Atlantic City, N. J.

William White has gone to Norfolk, 
Vft , oa biuiaaM. He left here on 
Wcxinradsy.

Mis* Ix>niue Nock visited friends in 
Norfolk while on her vacation last 
Week.

A Ilia Beajamin has been forced to 
remaia   his room for several days 

of illness.
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IT'S YOUR DUTY
('apt. Harry Baaks, of Salisbury, Md., bought a $,ri.OOO Life Insurance policy from mr May 17th, 

lust, and as master of the schooner "Zora and Annie," he left his home in her the following day, and 
before again returning home, before he had an opportunity of seeing his policy, or paying me one 
cent on same, he was so unfortunate as to have au accident, June IHth, which resulted in his death

As generally sold, this policy would not have been worth two cenU, but due to our "In rorce at 
Once." method. Uio beneficiary has already received the full

$5,OOO

ill-<o fr -ource never con

n is now employ- 
A. railroad as a

Miss Ix>tti» Kiggs, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting Miss Helvn Nock on the 
Ocean City boulevard.

Mrs. George Phillips is entertain 
ing Mra. Ida Langsdule, of Baltimore, 
at her home oa East Isabella street.

S. S. McNeny, of Dallas, Tax., was 
the recent guest of Mrs. Harry Den 
nis at her homo on Walnut street.

Philip L. Poe and Orris L. Byrd, of 
Baltimore, were in Salisbury on bus- 
ine.-is Saturday.

Marion Brewingti 
od by the B. C. A.- 
freight clerk.

Miss LoU Illoxoin, of liloxom, Va., 
made a shopping visit in Salisbury on 
Friday ami Satunlay.

Mr-. I). D. Pierce ha* gum- to Erie 
nnd Pittsburgh, Pa., where .-he will 
t-peiid a month visiting with relatives.

Mi.su Inna Tyndal is spending her' 
vacation with friends in Cape Char!.'-, 
Va., and \Veldon, N. C.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Uen/.a Bradley, of 
.^lumhia, S. C., are the guests of rel 
it.A es in this city.

William A. Sheppard is spending 
his vacation IB Ch.auta.uque and other 
»ummer resorts of New York state.

Miss Anne Humphreys returns to 
Salisbury today from a two days' stay 
in Philadelphia.

William Johnson. of Wilmington. 
win the guest of his father, Sidney 
Johnson, in this city this week.

Misi Bertha Hitch, of Princess 
Anne, was the week end guest of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas Taylor.

Vernon Taylor is now an employee ' ' 
of the Eastern Shore Gas & tlectnc '. '. 
Co., at its Laurtl plant.

MIM Louise Taylor has returned to *f maim 
her kom«- m this city after vising   I JT 2'( l f>: '°

wiU r.Ut,»., m Exmore. V*. t l*« M M M M M • « M M

We are all, not only nabjm u> accidental death «t any moment, but 
Icmplatcd.

While in Baltimore City ('apt. Banks went to sleep ia his cabin, feeling absolutely secure, but 
three loaded freight cars broke loose from their engine, and ran away, tearing down all impediments, 
and landing on his schooner, making a complete wreck of same. By heroic work ('apt. Banks was ex 
tricatcd before the boat sank, but as a result was totally insane, in which condition he lived for only 
two weeks before dying, and had he remained in this condition he would not have had to pay another 
premium, but would have received an annual income of $500.

Harry Hall, of Bethlehem, Md., who was recently killed in 
an accident near Easton, Md., was also carrying a small policy 
with me. His widow now says that it was her fault that he did 
not carry more insurance, because she did not realize until his 
death the importance of protection for her and the children. 

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ARE WASTED ANNUALLY 
by thoughtless people for luxuries, (especially automobiles), 
seeking- pleasures which they cannot afford, who have not ade 
quate Life Insurance to protect their old age, and dependent 
families.

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS ARE WASTED ANNCALLY 
by thoughtless people investing in "Get Rich Quick" stock 
M-hemcs. which are absolutely worthless, but who if solicited by 
a Life Insurance agent to buy the safest commodity sold, only 
think of an excuse to get rid of him. The Life Insurance repre 
sentative is your hot friend, and you should treut his as HUch.

It is a mighty mean man who does not protect his family, 
and the man who buy- I In- smallest policy possible, just to satis 
fy his conscience, is but very little better.

The clrtnces are that yu, Dear Header, are not carrying 
adequate Life Insurance con-istent with jiresent conditions, if 
.-'i, drop me a line saying that you would like to see our propos 
ition without any obligations to buy.

Remember in tuning Life Insurance it docs not co^l you 
any more to buy good insurance from one of the very best com 
panies, and from u Reliable Representative, than it doei to buy 
any other kind.

1 have and shall give my entire life to tbc selling of Life 
Insurance, and looking after the interests of my policy holders, 
utul now probably have more insurance in force than any mun 
I.a" had on the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

It will be a pleasure for me to serve you if given the opportunity. 
Write me now while it in on your mind.

D'ARCY BR1NSFIELD,
CAMBRIDGE MARYLAND

DISTRICT MANAGER SIN LIKE ASSt RAME COMPANY OK CANADA

$50 & $60
Georgette Beaded

Dresses
TO GO AT

$27-50
while they last

D'ARCY IIK1NSFIELD

American Style Shop
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, - Maryland
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FISHING TACKLE
AND

Base Ball Goods
of all kinds at

LANKFORD'S Sporting Good*
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During the Month of August this 
store will clow daily al 5 P. M.

Saturdays at 9:30 P. M.

China at Special 
Prices

$35.00 100 Piece Dinner Seta,

Special _....._.._........ $28.75

$25.00 100 Piece Dinner Seta (5 dif 

ferent patterns ._.---____ $21.00

$70.00 100 Piece Dinner Sets (2 pat 

terns). Special ........... $58.75

Odd Bed Room and Dining 
Room Chairs Special

$:l.50 Mahogany Bed Room f'hai.'s 

Special .S2.<>.~>

M.OO Mah-igaiiy Hoi RUMM ('hairs 
Special . s:!.l."i

$r<.00 Mahogany Hnl Knuin Ck  ; - 
Special . Sti.T.")

$.-).()() Oak Bed Uoni,, Chairs
Special >l.l(l

.?S.IKI Oak Dining llnum Chairs 
Special Sfi.T.'i

?S.o<) Oak Dining UM,,;,] CliaiM 
Special

AUGUST Sale Of FURNITURE
Starting Thursday, July 29th.

Planned with the same sound business principles as other of our well known sales, this annual 

Sale of Furniture is established as a big factor in bririjnnff costs down, for a period of a few weeks.

The August Sales of Furniture embody a principle of cooperation bttween the manufacturer and 

ourselves, whereby we take certain of his goods o%'er that was made during the dull season.

Yuii u h'> buy furniture during this sale will ne rr t- <!i -.-ippionter at the fine quality, correct design 

and lasting character of the furniture purchased.

^ s, the actual savings, are from 15 to 40 per cent.

EVERYTHING IN ^IMMENSE STOCK OF FURNITURE REDUCED WITH FEW EX 

CEPTIONS, THE EXCEPTIONS ARE THOSE THI N(iS THAT WE HAVE PROMISED THE MANU 

FACTURER NOT TO CUT THE PRICE ON. '

Dining Room Suits  Specially Priced for Aug. Furniture Sale
American Walnut Suite composed of ten pieces as follows: China Closet. Buffet, Serving Table. 

Extension Table, five Side Chairs and one Arm Chair, the former price of which was $425.00. 

,» K-.M, iHE AU<il'ST SALE OF FURNITURE . ._-_-..-.-----.---------.------------. $377.50

$400.00 Oak Dining Room Suite composed of f>0 in. Buffet, Extension Table. Closed Serving Table. 

China Closet, five Side and one Arm Chairs. Special at ___________-___----_________.---___ $348.25

THE FOLLOWING LIST OF FURNITURE AT THE SUECIAL DISCOUNTS.

Library Tal.lcs at a discount of
l'. , !i- . ..; "."lui fd
Living HIMII. Suites ;\Mil I'arl'ir

! -.-I,!'.

I >a\ ciiporl  ; ;.t .1 iv- I'.K 1 ! .' i'i nl' 
I'.r.l K""".i Su:t- at a n I,, ; ,- ,, 
Oild ( "I-.::; it -i i. -. I ". ".i.l 
*'':   :  .- '!' ' ! ..: a n n., ,i»ii ,.;

.Sli.2.">

N< >    rh.i ; r>
complete sets, some lots rontaiii ;ip 
to four chairs, while others aiv lot- 
<> r uist iinc or two.

___.___, 20 PER CENT
10 PER CENT

20 I'KR C'ENT LESS
1(1 PER CENT REDUCTION

. . 20 PER CENT
2(1 PKR CKNT
2() I'KR CENT
J i I'Kjj (TAT
20 .'KK t KM

HpOSIER.
i A v « * u i L   * or * T t » i

I
O*

From every angle the Hoosier Cab 

inet proves its superiority not only 

as the best cabinet that money can 

buy, but as the best labor saving de 

vice that could possibly be installed 

in your kitchen. And during the 

month of August these cabinets may 

be had as follows, but only in limited 

number:

$63.25 Cabinets (Aluminum top) 
During the August Sale -_..$53.25

$68.25 Cabinets (Porceliron top) 
During the August Sale ....$58.25

iTo.'J.i Cabinets (Aluminum top) 

During the August Sale _ Jfi.'l.25

 '. (.v:..i ('at)inHs (I'nrct'liron top) 
During tilt' August XiU . . .

August
Furniture

Sale 77ie Big anJ Busy Store

urnitur

Summer Furniture 
Reduced

'   ',< } I!: i:   in i.- am; !'"". M .-A i::v 

20 Kciiin lion.

V. ii !,, r l-'-arrii i,r- 20 Rcdurl in i 

I' ,;, ;, i' :,: 10 Redu- tion. 

!'...'    .  '-;.!). < - 20 I'.i-dmlion.
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PEACH AND APPLE One Who Sees
CROPS ARE PROMISING Ms What He

. ..r
I I'l

****»**>•

,,1 f .

All'!.' 

(in
.nun Itiinl- I iroUn

u.k I.

in,I K
01 I

III
I l I

I II.I

1 >•

11 \ 

I.I l

,i: A.
1 I.. r 111 ll-

. li i-

i

Seven Reasons

•-pi

till-

MM 
IMli
bain-l- 

i-oulll i,
crops if "lork 
I'avis v.un'lirx

th

f.'l I I r appil- , r..|l II:

llliproM-d .ie. idc.lK
I'on i-a-l and : I i- e-ti

i t-ii-. fall i- .-'7.111111
I- IIII-IM.I fioin the

part ii-nl -. rly la rue
Imperials and Hen

and almost w ithoiit

t 'MM

i r !.

. ' .it. 
-,t\ MM

fruit is said t 
and in line ^rov

he freexcept ion 
from disc 
d it ion.

Maryland growers, h 
have sharp coin pet it ion 
their crops from other apple growing 
sections in the cnst. Tin- slate of 
New York 1.1 leading the countr> in 
prospects for a bumper crop and it is 
estimated that MIM.OOO barrels of ap 
ples will be picked from the orchards 
in the Empire state this full. 1'enn

wevi v. will 
in inarketmi; 
ppl

< -\ ' C ' .- I M.I 11- I M " II ' -!' ' - .1 ' 1 M;i I

.in.-: 'n r. in ,i » i!,l -lair. .in.I u ha- I
tin \ 1.1.1.nn i* L'"Men nil til-- mat-
and low land-. The> -uh-i-t man u
in:irsli ba\ and gra-s winch grow
ahur.diinco along the shore-. A-
poiui - grow up in the jungle- .if
islands using branches of tri-r- and
thick undcrgrow Ih for -heller during
-lAere winter weath* r. tin- owners
never know how many the\ have un-
Ul bands of horseback riders on pon> -
penning days corral them in large
pounds built expressly for the purpose';11' *«"'  "j'"'j '
and pick them out by (he briind on
their mothers The method usiil to
ilistingui-h them IH to get the young
ponv away from the others in the
drove, and within a few moments its
mother will make for it. lighting des-!
IHTsitely. The brand on the mother. 'llm -

.h.|  ", T... 
I ram - l >i.r 

i|Vjai in - ai
"I MU1-! cl' 

I, - 1 h.,M •'

I' •It

anted. "h, M ry 
marl'li--. -" w hat 

: Mr Kiik'iin i r of 
u a - n«'t

Now the HIIV V

much wauled. Iho-e
did he do hut L'II L
the Ir.iin an.J a*-l, him wh\ he
r,inning his cn-.'it-e

In a second tin- Kngm.-or c 
him. "There is no coal being

ow can I run a freight 
train wilhoul coal for rnv engine'"'

Hut the Hoy waiitiil, oh. very much 
he wanted, a new ban of marbles, so 
he went to the Coal Miner, and askixl 
him why he was not at work.

At once the Coal Miner could tell 
"The (Irocer asks so much for. ........... The brand on th. IL.V..IHI.

sylvania also is expected to produce a is not(xl lllui Uu, (.,, lt r i. t.,., V(>s the' 1" 
crop almost double that of last yeur brand of its owner and is liberated " 
and Virginia has prospects for more After all .if them have U-en branded 
than 2.000,000 barn-Is. The bin in tru. y lire turned loose, except those 
«-rea»e in the east, however. i« large- which are to be sold, and allowed to 
Iv offset by the setback in the large ' roum the forests of the islands until 
npple producing states of the west. . the next summer w hen they lire again 
In the state of Washington alone, the rounded up.

I'ony penning days are gala affairs together for years 
on the islands, and elaborate prcpara- w '>at

i and flour," said the Coal 
Miner, "that 1 am going to give up 
mining and work at u trade in which 
I can earn more."

So the Hoy saw his bag ''f marbles 
fade further and farther away, but 
still he wanted it ever so much, be-

forecasted yield will be more than 
 J.000,000 barn-Is short of the 19111 
rrop and in ladho, Colorado and In 
diana large reductions are noted.

The forecasted peach crop of Mary , 
land is H1X.OOO bushels. Leaf curl and 
brown rot is reported from some of 
the counties but generally the p>vdic- 
tions are favorable. Virginia. West 
Virginia and North Carolina will 
show big in. leases o\er last year in 
their peach shipment < while lleorgia t

cause marbles and boys have 
and years. 

I' 1 ' the Hoy do hut go to

been 
S 

thi

All M1'' I'

arrangements of the 
Splendid ground- and i.ittagi 
mugnilicetit tabernaclo and all a- near 
perfect as they can be made. i

Not the least is the boarding tent.j 
under the management of Mr. I.. II.' 
White and Mr. C. K. Carlson. on Nan- | 
ticoke. All that this part of the fa- 
111011" Kastern Sho' can furnish is 
carefully prepan-d by the wizards of 
the kitchen. Never have we seen such 
meals served on any camp ground 
where it has been our prlvelege to go.

Too much praise cannot be given to 
them for their careful attention to 
every detail that would make to the 
delight of those who are their guests. 
It is a gn'at pnveleg to all of us to 
be associated with the beloved pastor 
and his family and the kind people of 
this charge. Kind and courteous to

<• +
••4
••4
• -4
• -4

'• +
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4-
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and California, the two leading peach 
growing states, will -h.'W i "ii-idi-nil'lc 
losses.

I'u to July ".. i-arl\ fruii- ai..| w /. 
I .-ililes nhtppiil from Mar\land null 
cated substantial iiurea-i- in pn>.lu. 
lion over lu.-t year Tt . -•.,-,• .1 i;> 
[iil 7tVt cars of strawberri. -. l.ij i ur?. 
more than P.M'.i \\*iite p,.'.iti..-« fr..m 
other p..nits than the K.a-'<rti Sn..-. 
tilled K'. cars as ugain-t .'.'. up '-. "i. 
- >me time last >ear Mix.-I \ig.l.i 
1 l"« aniount«sl to fcK cars tl :* \i .ir 
^  'V up t» the same lime la«t \. ir 
l>u 11 i .ir« had iMM'fi shipp«-d

tions are made by the residents for 
the entertainment of the large crowds. 
To many the affair is a home-coming 
day, and as many former residents of 
the islands as possible try t" get home 
for the occasion. There are but few 
sections along the Atlantic coast 
where ponies are to be found in a wild 
state like at Chinroteaguu and A-sa
eague

People of the inlands have I'..1 I the 
antMiiil roundups a- far back a- -mne
.f the olde«t inhabitants can

Farmer and ask him why hi.- eggs and 
wheat cost so much.

In a few words the Karnu-r could 
tell "I cannot get any.ne to help 
me," he said. So the Hoy knew that 
work was what wu« lacking, and mak

a fault they have left 
for our comfort

no stone un- 
and conveni-

<-r. I it ma\ IT that the 
i n foui.d "ii the i-l.in, 
te !..!    (..-f..n they we

ing hi-
"I.et

It. -V.

lie wa«
t.-k .-IT i 
fi edlllg tl 
pa. kir-/ t'
II.. -l:

nmrl 
n.e

' ! .

w .. r k
.-t -i 
for

muc
'. o'J,"

Hid the

and h. 
.. work 

hering egg«. 
and taking 

I i-lpe.) « Hi. 
.id -.-.   f . 
f.n.    a- I . 
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The News Publishing Co.
of Salisbury, Maryland

SHOULD DO YOUR COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING
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Philadelphia I'olice department i« of S»i-our>. the hu-tln.g geiural and thing« -jih
 pending hi* two weeks' vacation with agei t of ih« K.|uitablt 1 ife A--un«n<-«. pine«p »nd rla\
hl» parrntt. Mr. and Mrr Thoma* t Sucwty "f New York "Jimnue" wa« | So the !<..% wai. at.ii t.

in thu city. not then iry thr land of thr livmir. bu: vf marbl** at last, and he

ence.
The services are well attended and 

a deep interest shown for the salva 
tion of the souls of the community. 
Survly <li>d is gracious to give such 
Moinlerful opportunities to the people.

Relaxation for the body, education 
f'.r the mind and inspiration for the 
-  ul of those who come, make HivaKe 

i ...'up grout.d- a gn «t place t" -|» nd 
a \acat I'.n.

May the <;.«! "f the great out doors, I T"" 
r:i nly pour of Mi- -pin! and the riches 
"f Hi« grace upon the pa-tor and com 
n..-tee and all w h i pau«e for a little 
w- ,',e t.. re-t In-f.'ri the Lord

C Morgan C..n-.ph. r. pa-'.-r

,i :.  i 1 tank And. r-. i- . f thii. i :  ..
f. . ' ere or Satuni.iv for Marlinsi'urg. 

v t; \ a., to vwit for M-M-ral da\-. Mr» 
Krnnk An<ler»on ha« b»vn \intinir 

bag tierr for »rv«-ral »et-k» and »ill rv- 
had turn to Sah»burj »ith her hiuband

Reason Number One

There is no better equipped printing and 

publishingestabhshnu'nt in the state. It is the 

largest plant on the Eastern Shore. It is 

erecting a new home and installing new 

equipment which w ill double its capacity 

for |ob printing.
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Thanday. July 29, 1920.

AN OVER ALL 
EXCHANGE

THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY, MD.

F. PFE1FFER

SEA FURNISHES MUCH FOOD
United SUtM Haa P.-h.p, th« Moct

Valuable Flahtry In Which All
Coast States Shara.

CHURCH CALENDAR

jooooorywfi

"This oven'M props'""in'i N Ih*1 I 1 ''' 
It. Tilihn " spoke the proprietor of the 

lore at Cresham. "I Mippo«e 
you kno-u- thnt denims h.-no L->i>e up 
over m e hundred per cent In price?"

"I il'dn't." replied sturdy Anron Til- 
den, old farmer and a lifetime cus 
tomer of the tirst speaker, "and, al 
though I niM-d some ri::ht now. I'll not 
h»nl;ni|'l myself by siirh reckless cat 
ering to this hlph cost of living extor 
tion."

"Well. I'll favor \.ui ns I wouldn't 
many people." observed the storekeep 
er. "A new stmk Is coming in to 
morrow, hut I have a half bolt of the 
blue you like so well, old stock. You 
mo fisve It nt the old "price, too."

"Thank you." nodded Tllden. "I'll 
be fnlr with you ss to what potatoes 
yo« need." nnd departed with his team, 
congratulating himself on securing a 

fiA hnrgaln.
"For mercy's sake!" exclaimed his 

wife tm. reaching home, he curried In 
hit purchase. "Whnt do you ever sup 
pose we can do with all thst lot of

I'm always rendy for a rvew

Notice* of changes in the Church
__ Calendar aiuat be at the New*/ 

  . t office not later than Tueadiv 
The I nlu-d Stales Ins .hat Is wil 1 i norning, otherwise the calendar 

to In? the most valuable fishery In th   | of the previous week will be n- 
vorld, but pmtmhly not one person peated. 
In ten con name It. It Is conducted In         
every seacoast state from Cape Cod I Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan- 
to the Klo Gninde. and from Pugot I der Boyle. Minister.
sound up to San ^rancUco. and I, wjl ,
yields annually about ll.'..OOO tons of , ho m()nth ()f Au(ruat .
food as prepared for consumption, an
Mjulvalent of 400.0OO dressed stevrs.
It employs about (>7.<XK) |>ersons, and
It? annual product, as It comes from
the water. Is valued at over SlR.Ono.-
000. There are oilier llsherles that
possibly exceed It In the ultimate

closed during 
Services will

he resumed the first Sunday in Sep 
tember.

St. Peter's Church, Kev. Herbert H 
Cone, Rector.

Holy Communion 7.30 a. m.; Morn-
ing prayer, sermon, 11 a. m.; Sun-

value of their products, but In such day 8cri0ol, 10 a. m.; evening prayer 
cases much labor and material and u anj serTnon, 8 o'clock. AP welcome. 
heavy Investment of capital have been 
concerned In manufacturing operations 
to prepare the product for the con 
sumer; as, for example, the canned- 
s-nlmon Industry of the Pacific coast. 
The American fishery for codtlsh on 
rhe Atlantic coast, which has been the 
cause of much diplomatic discussion 
and of grave International negotia 
tions. appears almost Insignificant In 
comparison, Its value In normal time* 
before the great war being about $3,- 
000,000 yearly; and the shnd fishery, 
the prospects of which each spring 
call forth much comment In the public 
pre«s, produces not one-tenth us much

Asbury Methodist Kpwcopal Church 
Joseph T. Herson. I). D, Pastor.

Dr. J. T. Herson will preach at both 
services next Sunday.

Grace and Stengle M. K. Churchr*. 
Wm. P. Taylor. Pastor.

i The sacraments of the Lord's Sup- 
! per and of baptism will be adminis- 
i tered next Sunday at Grace in the 
i morning. Class meeting, 2:30 p. m.; 
I twilight service, from 7 to 8 p. m. 
I At Stenglc, Sunday school, 2 p. m ; 
monthly experience meeting, 3 p. m.;

outfit Dick will he home from school j fl>0(1 Tnpmost Tn |, lan |e fishery Is | Epworth League prayer meeting. 7:30 
neit month nnd will wnnt a roughing I  , , wh , ch furn | s |,,vs us with oysters.
It suit, nnd I'll guarantee neighbor 
l-'ophes. with two grown-up daughters 
w-IU he glnd to take the balance off 
our hands."

Forthwith Mrs Tllden set nt work 
to nake four suits, two for her hns 
bam) nnd two for her son The latter 
were destined to play n prominent pnrt 
in the career of n strancer who he- 
came n member of the Tllden house 
hold a week Inter. He was a vomit 
man from the city named Royd WIs- 
ner, looking for eoinforlnhle hoard 
and lod::lng for n month amid the 
peace nnd niilcf of nature He had 
been directed to the Tllden farm ns 
the select nnd Ideal place where plain 
bom
with s henlll>\ appetl 
ed out lo flu- fiirm t 
Its hnppy far.-.l huMuu mistress nnd 
the evidence- of comfort and prosper 
ity nbont the home and felt thnt he 
was nniouL' friend- from the start.

"Sort .>f over -Mlisb for us. Isn't 
he. llnria?" siiL-L-e-ted her husband, 
wh'ii their hoarder appeared at the 
hrenkaf-' table the next mornlni; 
wearing the || L-ht fan. v -nil of the

T he bureau of fisheries has more than 
once called attention to this vast food 
resource and the possibilities for In 
creasing It and using It to better ad 
vantage.

CHINESE TURNING TO SPORTS
Nee*nlty for Physical Culture !  Be 

ginning to Be Recognized In the 
New Republic.

Physical culture nnil till types of 
athletics were, until very recently, 
hold In contempt by the Chinese, and

p. m.

Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
! Lloyd Parkinaon. Pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morning 
worship at 11, preaching by the pas- 

' tor. Every member urged to bo pres- 
!ent. There will be no evening ser- 
! vice. Next Sunday, August iBt. ser- 
i vices both morning and evening.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, Thomaa Rosier 

Pastor.
The pastor. Rev. Thomas Rosser 

Reeves, will preach at both services on
onsequently the Shanghai hoys did ' Sunday. In the morning, the rites oln » i M I I' I 11 ii-n i | • i ,1 ' • n i 11- i i- | • • <> i i i | i;im«-i| IM 111 I ,V lilt' (Mill 11 K 1 '•* I [M i^ n Ul'l ' OUIKJCty • 111 LIlC llUJIIIlllf;. lilt; t I HT3 \Jl

llvlnc niennt hmirv lo the man i not know what the Joy of Indulging In [the Holy Communion will be adminis 
tered. In the evening the sermon 
will be on "The Effect of Family Wor-

nf I
< Hi

"Mr

his t

 h.-r

n prt-\ inns
IHt." i iirt- tlit- |>r..tii[it P'-ptv 
.'-n-r |, ,. !,,,.,, i,.|||ii.- me nf 
lil-'-i I II   i ruiik ilhln'l nrrlve 
.- 'Pi] ;iinl lir \\<in'r h:iTe n
..f rlnlllili-.- Illltil It llni'S II.'

Is t'niiiL' t" II.    ^ 
It llrst 11. M L- nfi 

Hilt two hour* 
f''l'trrn[)liinj hrmi 
v>lwrt" nlonir tin- 
hi-es lo«t. stolon

"It won't Inke lone to niln this 
fllioHf outtlt I'm weiirlnt; nmonR thn 
hu.*4ii« and hrnmhles." reiimrki»<l Win 
ner. "I cnme hrre to roil){h It. nml

mid he \viilk i hiisp|iall nml nther sports meant, snys 
1; one look n' I'.oys' Life Ages (ILP '> ehnrlot driving. 

i rchery nml the other clnsslc sports 
played nn lnipori.ini [mrt In Chinese 
educnilon. With Hie duwiiliiK of 
Oilnii's llteriiry colilen nge. however. 
I he sch"l»rs could not see how mentwl 
perfei'tlon eould In- nicilned If there 
xvns nny thought of nthletlc prowess. 
Muscles mid hnmn they snld. he- 
lonced to Ilie pen.siint. nnd the centle- 

I imn of culture should -how his pood 
I breeding hy n srlmhirx pullor. stoop*Ml 

^Jioulder^ nnd n t-f-n-T-'il iinhe.-ilihy ap- 
pennince.

TTlls altitude lo« : n-,| pliysli-nl devel 
opment persisted f.ir renturles. und It 
hns het'ii only \\lthin the lust few de 
codes Hint Interest Ins been vouch- 
^nfed In sports \Vlth the Introdno. 
(Ion of new e<lucBilonnl methods and 
the entrance of oreldentnl theories 
in'o the orient, othletlcn once more 
i-ome Into their own and the Chinese 
xfudent tucked up his cue and his 
rtlRnltT and went In for pole vniiltlng 
and hurdllnc.

Ohlna hns now the hlen Hint n na-

ship on Visitors, Guests and 
bors." Services confined to one hour 
in the morning, and to less thun one 
hour in the evening, when such is 
possible without undue haste.

During the last week Trinity Meth 
odist church has installed a Zephyr 
electric orpnn blower und hnd it? 
handsome organ revoiced, retuned, re

adjusted and cleaned. The w*rk wmt 
done by C. E. Grant, of Portsmouth, 
Va., and cost $300. The blower waa 
a gift to the church from lira. E. E.:' 
Jackson. | 

The Parnonajre society met nt the 
lome of Mrs. S. Sterling on Walnut I 
utrret Monday evening. Refreah-1 
menta were served after »he buaincm • 
was completed.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant Church
Broad Street near Division Street

Kev. Richard L. Shipley.
At 11 a. m. Sunday the Rev. Dr. J. 

M. Sheridan will preach. At 8 p. m. i 
  he pastor will (five the fourth talk I 
>n the Life of Jesus illustrated with ! 
the sterioptican. The subjeet of the 
ecture for Sunday evening will be,' 
"Tho Beginning of the Passion of Our|

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church 
Kev. W. S. Knight, pastor.

Sunduy Masses: at 8.00 und 10..'!0 
a. m.. week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 D. m.

ApOKtolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snyder. pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

and 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
meeting. Bible school ut 'J:'M a. m. 
All welcome.

St. Andrew's and Washington Church 
Rev. U. L. Gilliam, Paator.

St. Andrew'* Church   Sunday 
«chool 9.4B a. m., George H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m.

Washington church Sunday school. 
9.45 a. m.. Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
supt. Preaching, 11 a. ra.

Quantico M. E. Charge, J. M. S. Van 
Blank. Pastor.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin, ut 10.46 a. m. At 
Siloam 3 p. m. At Quantico 7.46 p. m

     
Siloam Camp Meeting.

Services for Sunday, August 1   
9:,'iO a. m., class meeting, in charge of 
I,. C. Bounds; 10:HO, preaching by 
Evengelist Mil Senior; 1:30 p. m., 
children's meeting in charge of T. A. 
Melson, superintendent of Rnckuwiilk- 
in Sunday school; :i n. m., pronching 
hy Kev. K. R. Holland, of Alien; 7::'.0 
t>. m.. services in charge of Mil Sen 
ior. Monday, 8 p. m., preaching by 
Kev. W. C. I'oole, ,,f Pursonshurg. 
Tuesday, K p. m., preaching hy Kev. 
V. S. ("ollins. I). |). Sontr jind evan-
 elis'ic services in charge- of Evange
ist Senior.

Wrestling With 
A Broom

Is nothing short of drudgery during 

this hot weather. Yet this is the time 

of the year when the house needs clean 

ing most frequently for the sand and 

dirt is blown through the open doors 

and windows.

An Apex Cleaner will solve your hot 

weather cleaning problem. The cost of 

operation is so small that it is not to be 

compared with effort wasted in handl 

ing a broom. At best the broom cleans 

only the surface the Apex gets it all.

Ask our representative for a demon 

stration. !'

il

I

10

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
,/7/uKTJw at Your Service

c rrr --

er hn'iikf list."

Invr-l matlnl! mul 
ht no results. Some 
line ilie trunk Inn) 
or delivered to thn

S

•••f

nnj old unit would do If TOM could 
hunt one up for in' "

' Whf." i-ti Inlnied the helpful house 
\vlfe. "If you're not too proud to wi-nr 
oM*-till» I rnn tit YOU out wonderful 
lr \TI>]| MUT -"ii is nttont Your hull'l 
I Jus< finished (wo new working sultB 
for him last week and you cnn wenr 
either of them, or both, until your 
trunk Is found "

'T declare!" exnheriileil Wlsner us 
he viewed himself newly attired In 
the mirror, "they actually heroine me. 

/Mrs. TIMcn. you nre n Jewel and I 
c:m |ilnj tin- hnppy fnrmer hoy to rn-r- 
fectlon."

Just that Iloyd Wlsner set himself 
the task of doing. It became n nov 
elty nnd u |oy to shnre In the eiirly 
monilng work on thr fnnn and cet up 
n satisfactory appetite before hrenk- 
fast. That Jailed sensation of ennui 
hegan to dissipate nniler the spur of 
hettlthy exercise. Then afternoons he 
would tnke his fishing rod, and no 
I sunk Walton ever enjoyiil more the 
sport of unRlIng for M supper supply 
of rnre speckled trout

He wa.s returning homeward with 
his usual string of fresh water beauties 
when u figure, thai of a girl of nhoiit 
nineteen, crossed the path lining a 
perfiK-t wlhlwood tnniclo. lost her foot 
ing nnd disappeared where the edge
 . helved She \vas n tilnr ,,f nine color. 
for she wore a skin :md wnlst of the 
same mati'rial ns hi- o\eralls. Wlsner 
caught the echo of n fnlnt cry. He 
hurrleil lo the path and gliinced down 
iiiiioiii! the hushes. The fairy In den- 
tin was recovering IHT poise where a 
It'tlgc ernihh-d her (o -n-tnin n teni[ior- 
nry fnoiliiLV

"Ilon't waver, or you will have nn 
other Innil'le." calh-.l down WNm-r 
He threw himself lint and cv.n.|."l 
his nnns. A fin -i- of lla-lilnR l.".n;t' 
looked up Into 1,1- o«n. A pair of 
dell, — if white liiinds iico-ptin) his prof
 ^K-l hi-lp.

"Mnrl..rle"'

How uiinh thul nil' ranee expfewtl 
I" him f..r lure -' r.iii»-i-ly w»s the

lion's economic progress depend* Inrge- 
IT 'on the healthy hoilli-s nnd mlndf 
of Its cltl/ens nnd nilsslomiries find 
little difficulty In winning suhs^rlp- 
tlons for alhletii- tn-lils for the schools.

FIrit Jap Woman Journalist. 
The first .lapane-e woman to edit a 

woman's page In her country. Mlyo 
Kohashl. Is studying fnurnallsni at Co- 
Inmhln unlversltv In preparation for 
teaching journalism In the Tokyo 
Union college next vear A decade ogo 
women .1ournalt>'- were unheard nf 
and unthou^ht of In .lapun. Now , 
many women are growing Interested In 
the profession, but verv few of them 
have had special t minim: for the work. 
That Is win Mis- K..h:i'hl Is preparing 
to tench the sni,|ect "Women In 
Japan are liking the newspaper pro 
fession," says Miss Kohashl. "ami al 
ready In Tokyo we have a club of 
twenty women Journalists." Miss Ko- , 
hoshl Is the Japanese representative I 
of an Interesting group of women Ftu- | 
dents of 3,'t nationalities who form the , 
International Foyer of the Y. \V. C. A. | 
at Columbia unlversltv. i

Simple Logic.
The earl of I'ortarllngton, who was 

one of the first to volunteer for serv 
ice during the rnli»av strike In Eng 
land, relates the following story: A 
boy scout on duty at one of the I,on 
don termini, feeling Die pangs of hun 
ger about eleven o'clock one morning, 
began n vigorous mtuck on a substan 
tial lunch he had brought with him 
A gentleman pas-!iv_' by was moved 
to remark: "My boy, If you cat mu> h 
now you won't him- any appetite for 
your dinner." To which the -innrl 
lltlbi fellow replied- "Well, I guess 
If I haven't any appetite I shan't wnnl 
any dinner" Tin- gentleman had no 
more to sav.

wh

Scaton of Peril.
At this season of the year It Is folly 

rt-d fro,,, In tin I tr> entt' r -v "llr '""I'''-"" «-i'hout turn-
• it)

"nil

|. In 11 tiff
st>e m-T-

''nL- 'hat

Inj on the light. A 1 -" -in not attempt to
Sit On the i-dge "f M.. h<~| iin|i--s ymi 
are sure the bed I- 'lure, f..r this Is 
house-cleaning tlt"i- »tid the women 
folks may have di- --I to put ihe led
on lie other  ' '     ' 'I,.- rix.in tli< 
ve«r. --' i- i. - . ' ^ (»  i nn-fnl. f..r 
> . !   . \ . r i -. I . .. i Mew.   .-,.r

Equip Your Small Car 
With Goodyear Tires

Goodyear Tires in the 30x3-, 
and 31 x 4-inch sizes are manufactured 
with characteristic Goodyear care to 
build high relative value into every 
carcass and tread*

Last year more cars taking these sizes, 
were factory-equipped with Good 
year Tires than with any other kind.

In order to make these tires widely 
available to users of such cars, we are 
operating the world's largest tire 
factory devoted to these sizes. ^

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car requiring one 
of these sizes, go now to the nearest 
Goodyear Service Station Dealer for 
Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tubes.

3V4 Goodyear Doable-Cure 
Fabric, All -Weather Tread ———
10 T VA Goodyear Sinfle-Cure

en

$^> 1 SO L\.——

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubvn «.i-«i no more ill. r 'he price 
you arc «*kcJ lo r-*Y '" r tulx.-^ nf UM io. rn--«b, risk cosily 
cuing> »hcn (u>.h Mire prou-olioo, i* available/ S/i SO

3O * in ««<rr»rM|/ t*t

I r

I T>-*t Dc»* S^ 
. . ' U l.«i  -.. i i 

:,, r v
.... . ' 1..-. ..f r - • 
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THE WICOMICO NEWS, SALISBURY, MD.

VllfilHU PITATI HEN 
BUY MMEKFT LAND

One PrtaeM* Ann* Realty Firm Sells
W«rth of Farm Lasda in 

a Tear. Prices Hifh.
Virginia potato grpiArs seem to be 

turning their attention to Somerset 
county farm lands, several hundred 
acres of which have been disposed of 
at high prices.

One Princess Anne real estate firm 
has, sold during the last 12 months 25 
farms in Someset county, totaling 4,- 
685 acres, for thc aggregate sum of 
$240,900.

Other real estate offices in Princess 
Anne have negotiated many real es 
tate transactions in the county within 
the last year.

Real estate sales have been very ac-

SOSM Bring Bat 30 CenU a Has* per j 
On ToFMtay. Seventy-are Cent* 

The Week's Higheat Price. j
Cncumbers which two weeks ago 

sold at the ..action block for $2.00 a 
hamper are, today bringing 30 cents, ........... , , .a hamper. At least this is the orice wl " ** held at thc local f*lr -
paid for "cukes" here on Tuesday. f™m August 24 to August 27 mclu-
The high price on Tuesday was 57c. ' "' ve- Tne yearly catalogues for the

MAJOI GAREY TO 
THE BEST EVER! HEAD HOPKINS UNIT

i Running Racr* To Be Introduced For 
| First Time on the Peninaula. Mmny 

Fine Mid-Way Attraction*.
The twelfth annual Salisbury fair

Marylaader Who Led Sixth Dirimon
im World War G*U O. T. C. Ap.

pointment in Baltimore.
Major Enoch B. Garey, U. S. A., 

well known and beloved by many of 
this county's veterans of thc World 
War, has been detailed to succeed Ma-

Mr*. J. Frueu Re«M and baby 
daughter, Elizabeth, motored to Salis 
bury from their home in Westminster 
on Friday to spend several days in 
Salisbury as the guest of Mrs. Reese's

FOR SALE — Be*. 
sows and weanta*

W.C CARTER. 
Ml Heraioa R-d, 8*JMw7., .

mother. Mrs. W. C. Gullette. They 
returned to their home on Tuesday. | 
Mrs. Gullette and Miss Lucille Gul-1 
lette accompanied them to sp«nd i 
sometime in Westminster. i

"- •«•*.•• K 1 •*•*• v" * M%.»F«—J -n —t. wiv. -II * L. 1* _*. M' T»Or. 1108 LWUI1 UCtallUU IU BUt<_t-*7VI *•!*»-During the five days ended on Tues-, fa'T were mailed the earlier part of jor "Q Q E)lis as rofessor o{ mi ii_ 
day of this week 24,000 hampers were I this week to hundreds of fair prtroiw u , ^ t ^ in Johns H 
shfpped from the auction block, an | locate*! in all parts of the peninsula. ki_* univer9it accorainK lo an an- 
average of 4,800 hampers a day. The , ^ The> Salisbury fa,,: h.,i been grow- Louncement yesterday at Homewood.

The catalogues for the Salisbury 
Fair, to be. held August 24-27, hart 
been sent out. Should anyone want 
one it can be procured at the office of 
I). J. Ward in the NEWS building.

•U9HELMAN

RESOLUTION
high price paid during this period was \ '"*? in popularity year by year and 
75c on Thursday and Friday, the low extensive preparations are being 
price of 30c was touched on Monday ma<lu b >' the officers of the Wicomico 
and Tuesday. Thc average price for r' air association to obtain the best 
the five days was 42c. The shipments P'^ible shows for the midway be- 
on each of the five days were: Thurs- si<ll>s mcrea.Hing the amount offered
day, 3,000; Friday 7,000; Saturday, : ns in tn * horse and motorcycle

farms ia Somerset county, totaling 4,- 1 i;,.r,<)0; 'Monday, 4,000; 'Tuesday, 3,60o!' ract̂ -__A ĉial feature this year will 
of years, but particularly so since the- The biggest single load of cucum- ' ~ 
conclusion of the war. During the , bers of the season, hauled to th- auc- 
present year an "added impetus has tion block by a horse drawn vehicle

li<1 running races for which purses 
amounting to $:i,000 will be offered. 

The directors of the fair, under the
been given to real estate deals by rea 
son of the fact that many buyers are 
locating here from Accomac and 
Northampton counties, on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia, because of the fine j 
quality of Somerset county farms for 
growing potatoes.

There was a time when the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia was considered the 
greatest potato-growing section in the 
United States, but it now is being 
demonstrated that land in Somerset 
county will produce a large yield also. 
The fanners in Somerset are now dig 
ging their white potato crop and in 
many lastaaces are getting 75 barrels 
to the acre. These potatoes are be 
ing sold at the local depots for $10

wagon on Tuesday afternoon, \ leadership of 1). J. \\ard, president,was a
containing 81 hampers.

Shipments of cucumbers will prob 
ably come to an end by this time next 
week. Operations in cantaloupes will' ™unty 
immediately follow. One load of \ 
"loupes" wan hauled to the block on j 
Monday but failed to sell, .because of I 
being an insufficient number to fill a

and racing secretary of the associa 
tion, are also making a determined ef 
fort to have t'.c ladies of \Vicomico

Major Ellis retired recently to civil , .,,.,—..»..»life and has been appointed vice- Passed by Modoc Tnbe, No. 104, I. O.
president of the Title Guarantee and j 
Trust Co. j

Major Garey reported for duty la.st J 
Wednesday, but his real work as head 
of the Hopkins Reserve Officers' 
Training corps unit will not begin un- ' moved from our midst our esteemed 
til the students assemble for the fall ! friend and member of Modoc Tribe, 
term, beginning September 28. 'No. 104, I. O. K. M., Brother Marion

The new Hopkins commandant is a i V. Brewington, and,
' . _ . »• 1 ' 11 • ¥ 1 T^ T} TS » o *_»native of Denton, Md., and is the son ;

by writing to me a tailoi, 
steady, comfortable job.

P. J. 
Poatofffee BalldlB»

Jy 29 3t-«3»-pd ClayUia,

K. M, of Salisbury, Md, on the 
death of M. V. Brewington. |

WHEREAS: The messenger of 1 
death has thrust in his sickle and re-

FOR SALE.

compete for 
'" ' h ''

COUNTY NEWS
FRUITLAND.

On Tuesday evening, July ZOth.•—,» — --— —- --- — i_, i -r - - \jn i uvmjay CVCJIIIIK, * uijr *>ukii.
and $11 a barrel. The best potato Geraldine Esham, the 20-month-old
land i» the country extends through I daughter of Mr. and Mr* Merril
Dublin, Wertover, Fairmonnt, East 
and West Princess Anne and Mount 
Vernon districts, and it U the farms 
in this territory that are being bought 
by the Eastern Shore of Virginia peo 
ple.

The greatest demand for the farms 
also leads naturally to higher prices. 
Severn! farms in the county have sold 
for $30,000 to $40,000 within thc last 
few months. Some of the farm land 
near Princess Anne has sold for near 
ly $500 an acre, exclusive of the 
buildings on the premises.

Slightly used Player Piano, go«4 as 
Dew, in use only a few months; par 
ties moving away; also a used R. S.

TWENTY-SIX SCOUTS 
TO CAMP FOR WEEK

Ix>cal Boys Will (io To Caesar Rodney 
On the Elk River For Week Begin- j 

ning Augunl M. :
Twenty-six Boy Scouts of this city 

have handed in their applications for 
a week's ramping trip on the Elk 
river at Camp Caesar Rodney and 1T> 
more arc expected to go. This an 
nouncement was made public on Fri 
day, July 2:1. by tin- scoutmaster and 
the date set for the outing is from 
August 14 to 'Jl.

The Scouts will go to Oasar RIM| 
ney, which is near Chesapeake City, 
in large trucks which are to he fur 
nished by a civic organization, free 
to the scouts. They will also return 
to Salisbury by truck.

Camp Ct-aaar Rodney is the official 
scout camp of the Wilmington coun 
cil and the week's stay there will en 
able the Salisbury scouts to fulls en 
joy boating, fishing, swimming. all 
kinds of athletic games Jill.) .scout lore.

The cost to the boss for the week 
is sV.OO.

Those who have already signed up 
to go are:

K. Sheldon Jones, assistant scout
master; James S. Benjamin. J.»s ( pb 
I.ee Bensoii. Winifred Cooper. llarr 1. 
Dallas. Edward D.m-. Ivlum D.-mso-i, 
Terry I'owning, \\illi.ini Downing. 
Norman (iuthrie. (i.oigc Hitch. Kich 
ard Insley. Waile In-liy. Hubert 
Johnson. Robert Johnson, Ijmnton 
Johnson. Paul Jones Fred McBriety. 
Lewis Mclirii-ty, Alton .Moor. 1 , l.ut'i 
er I'ayne. Benjamin (juillen and Wal- 
liict 1 Waller

Cathell, died at their home of spinal 
menengitis. After funeral services at 
the If. E. church on Wednesday after 
noon, conducted by the Rev. J. W. 
Wootten, the remains were laid to 
rest in the family burial lot in the M. 
E. cemetery.
"In the dim cloisters stillness and se 

clusion.
By Angel guardians led. 

Safe from temptation, safe from sin's 
| pollution,

She lives whom we call dead." 
i Shanly Townsend accompanied his 
i wife to Philadelphia on Monday where 
! she entered the Methodist Episcopal 
hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Bertie Tryall left on Tuesday 
for a short stay in Baltimore.

Misses Stella and Minnie McGrath 
gave a must delightful automobile 

, party at Ocean City on Monday escii- 
[ ing in honor of the gue-i, Miss Annie 
'Mclirath, of Cape Charles Mrs J. 
, V. Mi-Gnith acted as cha|ierun. 
I Mrs. Henry T. May and little son, 
! II. T., Jr., armed here on Saturday 
from Detroit to be guests of Mrs. 
May's mother, Mrs. J. H. Dayman.

Mr». Elizabeth Disharoon is c]uite 
ill at the home of her son. Ernest 
Disharoon.

Miss Handy, of Norfolk, Va.. is a

the attractive 
many premium

departments for the best premium of 
each class handed in to that depart 
ment.

Charles Peters is the superintend 
ent of the cattle, swine and horse de- 

Ipartment; W. C. Mitchell has charge 
of the poultry exhibits; Kent Cooper 
of the machinery and implements de 
partment, division F; the agricultural 
section is in the hands of W. F. Alien, 
W. M. Cooper and Theodore Hearne; 
Mrs. C. L. Dickerson is the superin 
tendent of the household department; 
Mrs. Stella K. Tull has charge of the 
needlework section; Mrs. Mary West 
Williams is the superintendent of 
the floral department, and James Ben- 
nett is the one at the head of the pub 
lic schools department.

As usual there will be free attrac 
tions performing on the platform be 
side the judges' stand, who will en- 

j tertain the spectators between the 
race heats. Three attractions have 

i been booked, of which the best recom- 
j mended is the Tasmanion Troupe, con 
sisting of seven people who have div 
ided their entertainment into two 
acts, the ground acrobatic act, and 
the aerial teeth act.

Thursday as usual will te the big 
day. The first day is children's day 
on which all children under U years 
will be admitted free. Wednesday is 
farmer?-' dav on which day special ex 
hibitions of farm machinery and im 
plements will be staged and Friday is 
Salisbury's day. Sometime durinir the 
day nearlv all of Salisbury's people 
attend the closing of the fair.

Tlie Salisbury fair annually brings 
hundreds of out-of-town people 1 to this 
city which means that trade here in 
creases materially during the fair. 
This year's fair should be liberally pa 
tronized by all and a boost given it 
whon ever possible

WHEREAS. 1st. That we as a _.
of the late Col. R. J. W. Garev and j lodge extend our heartfelt smypathy • Howard in"first class condition. 
Mrs. Garey. He is a graduate of St. to the bereaved family in this sad af- 
John's and West Point. As a lieuten- fliction, that God may_ protect and ,
ant-colonel in the American Expedi 
tionary Forces Major Garey saw ac 
tive service in France during the late 
summer of 1918. While in command 
of the Eighteenth Machine Gun batta 
lion of the Sixth division he led a dar 
ing attack against the Germans in the 
Vosges mountains on September 17, 
for which he was awarded the Croix 
de Guerre. He also received two cita 
tions for bravery on other occasions.

After the armistice was signed Ma 
jor Garey was on duty with a com 
mittee of general headquarters, 
American Expeditionary- Forces, en 
gaged in compiling special war rec 
ords. Major Gairy is co-author, with 
Major Ellis and Prof. R. V. I). Magof- 
fin, of "The American Guide Book of 
France and Its Battlefields."

Major Garey married Miss Alice B. 
Ross. daughter of Admiral Ross, of 
thf United States navy, and for thc 
laf«t four months has lived at 716 
(iradstone avenue, Roland Park, in 
Baltimore.

SANDERS & STAYMAN CO.,
Phone 982. 

29-31-634 Salisbury. Md.
guide them, and that tfhey may so fix
their hearts and affections on things Jy
above, that when the summons shall _________ ________
come for them, they may be reunited
as a family. FOR SALE—Seed rye an« 

2nd. That these resolutions be pub- , great land improver. Apply 
lished in the papers, a copy be placed vey Messick, Salisbury, lid. 
on the minutes of our lodge, and a' No. 1810-F-23. Jy " 
copy sent to the family of our de- ' _____________ _____

TEAM'S LAST VICTIM

- at the M. K. parsonage. ] 
Wolford Carey left on Saturday for BERLIN, THE HOME

( hester and Kddystone. I'a.. and also 
to spend a part of bis vacation witb 
relatives in Baltimore

Miss Cecil Taylor spent the week 
end with friends m Crisfield.

Mis.s l.ois WliiU'he.ul. <if Salisbury, 
w a.s the guest of M;-- li.'n.thv Smitli 

r Sunday
II.I s.yi,. |-ur
Mr H.is man 
spent .i de- 

tsburgh. I'a..

MRS. DELLA FULMER
CLAIMED BY DEATH

a
Har- 

Phone

ceased brother.
E. M. NICHOLS, 
M. E. TYNDALL, 
W. C. SMITH,

Commutes.

POSITION WANTED— YMBI
rr. Addrw* 

BOX 411.
J, 2»-2t-p<i-«31

ther 

His

f Son \\ h

,lu-
oul

n.

Mrs. Joseph llayn..ni

111

.'f I.a'jn-l. 
f I'.i-r c..u>in.

week. 
of near Her-
-i-ter. Mrs

in N'.Tf.lk. 

-iii-.| frier.!-

PRINCESS ANNE
WOMAN DIES SUNDAY

Mrs. Elizabeth Mrd'rulh \iis»cr-. |,: t si
Roll Call ut the Home of Her

Daughter. Mrs. BOHC.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mclirath died at the 

home of her daughter. Mrs. i he-t.-r 
Bosse, on South Division strict, at 
10:411 o'clock on Sunday night. She 
had been ill for several months

Mrs. McGrnth was ."i7 years old .ind 
was born IB Princess Anne. Previous 
to her death she was living on the 
Wii'omico creek near I.oretto.

Her husband, Everett McGrath; ;« 
daughter, Mrs. Chester Bowe. and V 
grandson. Harry Buwe, are the only 
Pe»r relatives still living

Funeral services were held in Prin 
ce-» Anne yesterday afternoon and 
Mrs McGrath was buried in the Prin 
cess Anne cemetery.

r I RUT STEAMER GOES

(UT 01 COMMISSION

| man and Hubert, j 
i here on Monday. I 
light fill two week* 
;.n.| at \\ inoiia Lake

Miss .Anna Uilliani-. 
Del., ha« been the guest 
M rs. I ..nrad I > r.g. (• r

Miss Flizai-vth F.-hiM 
1 n. i-     . g if-t ..f -.1 
Merril Cathell

Mrs |; u D.liars 
\ a . U-.- wee*.

M.-s MM-., P ,-A, !( v 
.n U ,l:i.n..!.i|i. Del '

Mi- Man-', M. I'., 
dr.- . K.j -. I and Mj 
s i-. .t. T- .r. 1 !ai' iri!< ! 
l..n. D C

SH \RPTO\\ V
Mrs Julia Flhs \i;\< returned honu 

after -p. ndii-.g some tune with her| 
daughieis. Mrs. Vernon Illufonl, Nor- j 
folk. Va.. and Miss Bessie Fills. Hal-I 
timore. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Phillips enter '• 
tamed a number of guests at a very) 
delightful parts i n Tuesday evening 
in honor of Mis. 1 aura James, of i 
Laurel. Del. i 

Miss Julia OUIKS i.s thr guesl of i 
Miss l.mme Thomas. Beihn.

Mrs. Sanuii 1 Conington and 
d r. KM l\n, of Camden. N. .1., are vis- 
itim- Mr' an,I Mrs. Wil'.ium R. Elzey.

Mi-s i lara l,.,\\o is spending some 
tune with Mrs. Uilliam SauerliotT. 
Wilmingt..!!. Dil.

Mis- Mar\ Maun « as the week end 
i-uest of Miss Rub> Hayman. Rock- 
nwalkin.

A number of the young people at 
tended a party giM n b\ Sir. and Mrs. 
Frank Ilitiii at their ln-nutiful home 
near town on I-'ri.l ly t\enmg. The 
parts' was in honor of Mrs. Laura 
James, of Laurel, who has been suit 
ing them for the past ssiik.

Noah OWITS ma.le a business trip 
to Philadelphia and Atl.ir.ti. City last 
week.

Rev. Orris G K"b;i.-. ... , f Malti-

llomr |'l,i>crs Admini-tered a LifV-

Si/i-d (.(wise f.KK to Worcesttir Co.'s

Strongest Diamond Aggregation.

"Veni, \idi, vici." i ei.-ar's battle 
rry. literally became Salisbury's when 
hi-r ba-eball team 'o;irr.e\ . d to Ber 
lin on Tuesday to |ila\ 'he strong 
ti-am "( that town The result was 
a 7 tn M shutout with this ,-ity on top. 
li'itTy pitching fur Salisbury allowixl 
one hit and was lavmcible.

Salisbury found .lar\is. the Berlin 
pitcher, for safeties at will and gave 
iMitfy almost perfect -upport.

playing -ecoiul, made a sen-oiul, mad
of his Mation in

Morns
national ratch back 
the fourth inning.

Salisbury present! 1*! a highly im- 
proM-d line-up and di^playitl surpris- 
.11^' teamwork.

The lineup was: Bounds, If; Mc- 
N'ltT. :ib; liulTy, p; Wrinht. c; Turner, 
lb; Morris, 'Jli; Porter, ss; l.oomis,

*e llis l.ile

(ountry'.s S« i r\n>'. Died on 

Sunday Ni^ht.

Mrs. lulla K. Kulmer. a^e.1 4--. 
at h«-r h.une oi. II. e Ocean City b 
\aril at 1 i . 1 "> o'clmk on M.'n.lay nivr 

Mrs. Fulmer was born in Edm 
Pa., and marrie,! 1 rank M. Kulrner 
there. Their two children were burn 
before their patents nr'M'd to this 
city, which was about ten years a^o. 

Mrs. Fulmer will be buried this af 
ternoon in Parsons cemetery at .'! 
o'clock. Rev. Taylor. of (Jrace M. K. 
' hurch will conduct the service Her 
husband, Frank M. Fulmer. and a 
lauirhtrr. Mr". Russell I.. Hill remain. 
Mrs. Fulnier's other chill, a son. die! 
<*!th the influenza while serving his 
"ountry lit Fort Oglethorpe. (ia.. in 
I'.ilS. His bo.lv was brought to this 
,'ity for burial He was Corporal 
Monte Kulmer.

OCKAN CITY DRAPK.I)
IN DISMAL DARKNESS

Th 
ir.ore 
chief

ele

jcf; (Jrey, rf.

! FIREMEN DEFEAT
! DELMAR, TUESDAY

SsliKhurT's h'ire I'ixhter-- and Railroad
Men I'M'd t'p Three Twirlers in

The «iCnte-l. Score l.'t to H.

j Thirteen Ui e-.g>:t 
laugh- ! which Salisbury li

the score by 
n defeate.1 the

DclTiar railrial team 'it Delmar on 
Tuesday afternoon. Tony Wilson 
pitched fui the Delmar players while 
W. Dixofi wiis the Salisbury t wirier. 

The firemen in this game were right 
there when it came to run getting. 
They made nine clear bits in two in- 
r.ings, it-suiting in fn e rum and drove 
Wilson to the s'losvers in ts»-o innings. 
F.llegood, ssho replucisl Wilson for 
Delmar, last>-d ,.n.y three more in 
nings until another i-itcher was sub- 
stiiuti^l. Ti-.e Sail-bury p'asern 

:it a;i pi ri.sls of the^watt(^l

trical power plant on lialli- 
venue, Ocean City, was the 
enter of attraction on Monday 

night «hen the whole i H v was draped 
in darkness from dusk lo after unit 
All amiisi'iiieiits were forced to cea -.  
operations a^ was al-o dancing it the 
various hotels and the . nine populace 
.if Ocean I il\ gathi'i'id around the 
plant, all either anxious to help rem 
e<ly the damage or trying, to find out 
"just how long the bloomm' lights 
would be otT." Several cars were 
stuck in the all-present ~an.l and. e- 
pecially at du-k, when the lights ve- 
fu-i ,1 to function. were the drivers 
foolrd when it came to distinguishing 
between the gray sand and the simi 
larly colored cement pavements.

Shop in Our Store
When Ycu Are In Pocomoke

Come to our store all year round 
and see how this store saves you 
money as well as your time 
It always pays you to visit our 

store-

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.
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Wanted
We buy everything the farm produces including Poultry " 

and Eggs, Potatoes, Beans, Peas, Squash, Cantaloupes, Co-   

cucumbers, Melons, Blackberries, Huckleberries, etc., in larg-e ' 

or small quantities.

We have for sale Fancy While Swan Flour, Local Bran ; 

and Middlings. Seed Potatoes, Crimson Clover seed and Cray ' 

Crowder Peas for Hay. Fresh Eggs at all times, also chickens, ' 

young or old, alive or dressed, delivered to any part of the ! 
town.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Telephone 76 East Camden Str*«t, 

SALISBURY. MD.
'.I June H'-tf. 421.
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DELMAR SECTION

Of THE WICOMICO NEWS

All the news of Delmu.
written by a Delmar ma*

for Delmar people.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY. THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1920. THE NEWS PUBLISHING CO., Publishers
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ITS INDIVIDUALITY.
The taking over of the Peninsula News by the 

Wicomico News may seem to some people as 
though Delmar has lost its newspaper. They will 
»oon find, however, that this is not the case. In 
fact, it is expected to prove a great gain for every 
one concerned.

The subscribers will have the benefit of a pa 
per, just as distinctively local as was The News, 
and at the same time will have with it, the best
 ewspaper on the peninsula. They will get the
 ews of their own town and section, and also that
 f the neighboring towns. The other readers of 
The News will also become more closely associated 
with Delmar, through reading our news each 
week. This should be productive of a closer inter-
 et between our town and Salisbury and the other
 ommunities where the Wicomico News is read. 
The Delmar advertisers will also reap the un 
doubted benefit of the larger circulation.

As for the upbuilding of Delmar, The News in 
tends to take just as active an interest in it as any 
paper has ever done. It will take an active part in 
the betterment of the general health, morals and 
physical appearance of the town, and also an intcr-
 et in the politics affecting this section, its poi:cv 
being to try to pick out the candidate with V.u> 
kest principles and most ability, and support him, 
irrespective of party. G. F. E.

CLEAN-UP DAY.
Tuesday, August 3rd, has been designated by 

Mayor Thorington as next clean-up day for the 
Delaware side of the town. The people of Delmar 
should take advantage of this opportunity to get 
rid of their rubbish witli but little trouble to thp'in- 
selves. They should collect it, and put it on the 
sidewalk so that the person employed by tho town 
can gather il up the next day.

If there is rubbish or filth in your hack lot 
which other people cannot see, don't think that is 
any reason for leaving it 'there. K\erythinK
 hoiild lie cleatu"! up for the sake of cleanl'ii." -. 
pveti more so than for appearances. All such s'tifl 
furnishes potential breeding places t<>r disease 
terms, and iimn- specially the annoying Hies and 
»iii.s(|iiitcies.

There hn\e lately appeared in this community
 ne or t\vo cases of that dread disease, typhoid. 
and any condition favorable t" the breeding of this 
disease should be fought against assiduously. 
Then- are t<io many places in the town where the 
nose is continually assailed by evidences nf tilth. 
Fighting the effects of the damp, hot weather 
which ue are having this summer, is apt to leave 
the vitality -umcwhat low anyhow, without h:\\- 
in.',r In light typhoid and malaria, so let's ;:ll get 

. together and clean up everything.
It IM- been said by people visiting this section 

th.-.t 'lie Ka-.tern Shore is "the breeding place <>i 
the tly."

1 1 i.-. :i -.-lent H ic fact that I he llv is a can ier nf
- i I h'Te i - no question lmt that

l.ire- v 1'evc there :,s rdlnue
:il; !: ,.n,l v.aste matter, and .

n .my (•',
-.1 i'lr t 1-
 !)' P IP. i 
'\ . A ill ri

the Fa. -tern Shniv 
' -red by the tly. 
er -; .mils t IIP' ha 1 'its
-call that th> l.l 

| 'ii tna"ure liea; - ;~
ea' illK b'Uter nr b|- .|-

  ii i '..I- :'. v. \\ i,ii h h.i 
. Just in, :-.-'. 

lilt-  -, \\ It, I il >

-it I,

ll ',!;
iitrllij/i-nt i ii iiplt 1 

ill Ihlinar llif in i vs.-:'. y (if clean-Lip day, in nrdiT 
In t liiui;iati' all dancer nf disease vrt-nns. With 
I lie lillh and ijlibish removed, there will In 1 no 
breeilinn places for the norm catryinp lly.

The town official-; have set aside August .'1 as 
the day for cleaning up the community. It is the 
private and public duty of every citizen of the 
place to do his ami her share of the work.

Let us do it in order that \ve may have a clean 
and healthy town. If every one will do his and 
her part, the rest will be easy, 
her part, the rest will be easy. O. F. E.

FORMER RESIDENT CANTALOUPE CROP
HOME FOR A VISIT

Mr. ltd Mm. O*orR* N. 1'trrjr Return
From WatdiinKton to Visit With

C. A. Elliott Thin W«*k.
N. Perry and wife, who Have 

been visiting the hitter's father, C. A. 
Elliott, will return to thi-ir home in 
Waahinj^on the first of the wwk 
where Mr. Perry will resume his work 
Helling chocolate and cocoa for H. O. 
Wilbur & Sons Co.

Until a few yi'urs ui^o Mr. Perry 
was a prominent resident of l>elmur. 
being for nevcral years n member of 
the firm of S. N. Culver Co. He was 
also at that time much in evidence at 
the Tnrioun social K"lht'rin^s of the 
younger net. He probably achieved 
his in-eateBt local fame u.s an expert 
"500" player.

C- fLEAX-tl' DAY.
Mayor Thorintftun has de 

signated Tuesday, August II us 
"clean-up" day fur the Itclawure 
side of the town.

The people are a--ke«l to col 
lect their rubbish un.l refu«- 
matter and to place it on the 
»idf»alk« in front nf their prem 
ises on that iUy, so that it mny 
be ccpllectcd ui..l carted away at 
the expense of the town.

The co-operation of the peo 
ple u urged in this matter.

RAILROADERS WILL 
CUT MELON ADO. I

Bark I'ay From May 1 Will Be Split

DENTON MAN HURT 
HERE ON WEDNESDAY

NINETEEN MEN PROPERTY OWNERS TO
LOSE EMPLOYMENT LAY NEW SIDEWALKS

Among Local Railroad Men i ton Bacon, of Laurel, Crash, 
on That Date. I Sparklin Sustains Injuries.

1 will be a big event in the ! Walter Sparklin, of Denton, an in 
town of Dclmur. For on that date, it surnnce acent, had n Jinrrow escape 
is saiil, the Pennsylvania railroad will 
make payment of the "back pay" that

Walter Sparklin's Car and That of Al- ( Ten Local Shopmen and Nine Labor- Work Delayed by Cement Shortage.
ers Employed by I'. U. R. System, 

Are Laid Off This Week.
Town Will Do Work, if Property 

Owners Do Not.

hen- under the recent award of the ' Jewel street by another cur, the driv-

The ile.-i ic n of the executives of On June 1 several local property 
the Penn-ylvaiiiii Kailrontl Co., on owners were officially notified by the

from serious injury on Thursday even- July L'O. to lay olT about 12,000 of tlie Delaware Town Council to lay cement 
iitf at about 7 o'clock when trie mn- clerks nnd shopmen employed by the sidewalks in front of their properties. 

chine which he was driving was struck system, will have a ^i|jiit effect upon Several of these have not yet »om-
plitM, though several others haveis due the hundreds of railroad men i a t the corner of the State road and | Delmar.

Railroad Adjustment board
From supervisions down to call boys 

»)1 will participate in this distribu 
tion of wealth in varying amounts of

er of which was Alton Bacon, of Lau- 
:rcl.

With Mr. Sparklin in }iis car was 
T. C. Smoot, also of Denton. He es- 
aped without injury; but Sparklin

the bidTsriT P°ts w 'll K° to l ^e freight was severely shaken up. 
men, especially the engineers and con- machine were seriously

Uncle Sam's Rood currency. Of course, was cut about the face and head and
Sparklin's 
damaged.

ductors, many of whom on account of Spnrklin was rushed to the office oT 
1 the busy periods occasioned by the [) r . s. Hmw.rd Lynch, where his in- 
| the strawberry, cucumber and potato juries were .tressed au.l where he rest-
movements, will receive very hand-'cd for a time before re-turning hi?
some checks with which to help meet journey.
the constantly increasing cost of liv- The acciuei t created a deal of in-
ing. terest. A bi« crowd cf people gath-

....... . . among the
covers back pay from May 1 last. On crowd. When the injured man was

It is said that some of these will re- ored and reports of Sparkl 
ceive checks from $;;00 to $fiflO which fatal injuries were current

It is reported that 10 shopmen and i awarded contracts fur the work to be 
nine laborers employed by the road [done.
will be dropped from the personnel of The actual work of laying the new 
the Delmar terminal within a few sidewalks bus been seriously delayed, 
days. It is also reported th.it the men | however, by the inability of the con- 
w ho will In.-' 1 tlirir work have entered , tractors to obtain a supply of cement. 
the sen-ice of t'le roail but recently. ' It is now reported thnt a sufficient

Delmar is a nuln.ad town. It >te supply of cement is available and it is 
pends for its financial life, v< rv lar; r e- j expected that the work contracted for 
ly, upon tl.r c-rMi i s >>f its man who svill he begun in the immediate future. 
a IT employe:) on fhe ro.,d. Hundred? Mayor Thorington said to the Del- 
of Delmar rrM.'.:;,.» i-i-i- dependent mar reporter a few days ago that the 
upon the roa.l for the i livlihoo.l and council fully intend* to carry out th« 
wi.en its is considered that out of provisions of the notios sent to prop- 
the.se several hundred employe.), less erty owners on June 1. 
thnn 20 will sutler h\ the lay-off These notices provided that unless 
movement of the road, Delmar may the sidewalks required were laid with-

the face of this, taking into consider 
ation that the raise granted was ap 
proximately 21 per cent, it looks as if 
the railroad men are getting a big 
slice of this very necessary article, 
but when it H considered tnat those 
who will receive the big checks have

ftcn made on an average of 111 hours 
  lay to get \t, maybe they will not

e envied so much.
Locally the award of the hoard is 

t:.keii favorably by the railroad men.

taken to Dr. Ljrnch's office, the ma 
chine which carried him was followed 
by a crowd of people. Sparklin was 
reluctant about giving his name, but 
was finally prevailed upon to reveal 
his identity.

Just who is1 to blame for the acci 
dent, it is difficult to say: but it is 
true that automobiles traveling on the 
Stati- road, after crossing drove 
street, very frequently open wide the 
throttle and put on full speed, neglect-

be considered fortunate. 1 in 90 days of the dnte of the notice.

ml. then, Delmar has been fortunate I mi; to sound horn or give oilier warn- 
.11 tin- f.,cl that it did not seem to have I inK ,,f their approach at the many

street i rossings. If the practice of 
perdmg on the State road is contm-j

nf the
ir its

so-cal!ey radical ,-lement 
personnel, the Mini here 
any part in the many

The sympathy of the town's entire , by the property owners, the work 
people is, of course, extended to those ; would be done on the order of the 
men who will be deprived of their i council and at the expense of the prop- 
railroiul employment, but in these'erty owners.
days when labor is in such great de- It is the belief of Mayor Thorington 
mand at high wages, it i.i safe to say | that the people of Delmar are desirous 
that each one of the Delmar men who of improving the town and that few 
will be laid otT by the road, will soon 
find pleasant and profitable employ 
ment in some other lines of work.

if any will make it necessary for the 
town officials to act in a summary 
manner in this matter.

•tnke: rumors of tnkr>, legal or

LOCAL TEAM QUENCHES 
SALISBURY FIREMEN

machines ,.li.| thru
serious mishaps to

\ i

L. ',. with which recent railnuul hi*- j looked /or. 
l,,|-\ i, .-potted. They haii' kept con
-tantiy mi the job, and me.v on August 
1 :ln \ are goii'g t" reap the le'Aar.i 
'!i..l i- .'oe them !"  r t'neir far.V.f ii an 
ii. i : .' IT i LI pti-. i sci \ u e--.

T'ie f.iet that the bniiid'- award 
,-irrnd with il provision fur the "hack 
pa'" from May 1 I-. no doubt, re
  pin, .1,1, f, r tin- favi.r.ible in. mm r 11 
ut'irh .-.'IMH 1^ bl'lllt: ri'i-el\ed ,,v 1111,-' 
i VIT\ -ide. a> tin- h.i-. a teniliT.cv !  
. , t :,< a ^nlve fur any ruffled feeliM.'- 
'h ,' ' ..i li.r.e liiTn evident nt'ii rui-i

It is intimated that there .-ire over 
J.IHMI nun einployixl on lh<- uvo ,lui- 
sions of tile I'l ntis> Ivania -y-stem 
which la- it terminus at Dc.'mar. all 
,.f when will hi- irichideil in 'he di- 
tnbiiti.iii. The?" will n-,-eiM anmunt- 
ranu'liii; from JUKI to S.Min ai,m,!in.-

nch of ser\ n e. rat' 
N "f .-e!\;,'e -ir.r, V...-.

L a'i 1 1., - will ii'.ak-
i ,'f rn,,i.e\ c,,niiir_r ,1
til, I'.nlr,, ill MII '.

SEAEDRD FORFEITS
GAME TO HI I Mill

ir* Itecomc Peevish in (,ai 

re on I rid.n. I'.llis Worked 

Will. Team Support Pixir.

iford plav.-d ball here Krulav

to tl.

Ti
'' \\.i ii-lti'i-,1 -Aitlii.iu nii-iili 

I 1 !' hunt* t*-.ini caiiie to bat.
Tin- !n ^t 1 \\ ,i nii-n -t ruck -pill

.' l""k'-.l llki- .1 pooc r-hallli- fill .1 Mil

I. ,t !
i IT,

' tnr I

-.IMI I IPII 
Tin-

I- v il. 
I, ink, .

I ' ' ^ ::i a u'a nit- mi
\i-itor mi :irM IP

'i il.e. Tl-..it .vt.irti-
hA i. :, Ii ciiiic. ! m S. .1
' ' \'.: - t ll.lt IMMIIU'

PH01IISI: TI! lit ! !)W
w i - 

: i \ i
.1 -ill-

Delmar's Kailrond Players Put II Ml 
Over S. I'. I), in Sab-bury on Mon 

day Afternoon. Score 11 to 'J

The Del ., i: U. b. ! M t.-a. 
e .ly .:  i .... -I I I" .v.ii-lnr ; !'''.- de 
,..-: t ni. m at >ali-lair\ on Mon.ia.. o; 

-,-or,- ,,f 1 I t.. :'. At no part "I 
^aiiie <ihi .>ah-hur\ have a riianr.
:i| I \ i-.oiue t he baeoll.

I ni 1 lu .ii -1 i w'. inru.ig , 1 be team.- 
appi ,.:' il ''.i f'.'v m;.t< '' I an,I the fa.'l 
th.it (lie lir-i man up on either team 
in;i,le a two ba-e hit over the same 
iiti in <.f th. fi-iu v : a i-oiru-ideru'.- 

whuh bear- thi- out. llow.-\er. I lie 
foui-ili .-hanged the . omplexn.n

\ effectually; the Delinanatis 
enough ran- in that skirmi-li 
up the game without further

llfolt I "111 HIM- were the re-Hill of

'"' tin. ' eiim- l,\ i lie l-'iremon in tlu- 
ini-ii.-.- eou\'b I wild two In 1 - b\ the 
r..i!i"i.| pla-.iv- [he l.ielileli faille 

i n k in l I..-H li.-lf of t!.e third \\itb 
..i.e loin- tally whirh coupled with 
another garnered in the ninth saved 
them from the white wash brush.

lu the fifth llelnuir -cored once and 
in the sixth inning, three runs wa- 
the >uni total of their e\evti>.irM.

In tin- seventh ihree men weie on

fan

DEATH CLAIMS
POPULAR CITIZEN

Charles Louis Parks is (ailed Mume.
On l-'riday. Ac^d 47 Year*.

Kiirie<l on Sunday.
Cb.nles l.ouis l';;rkn iluil nv his 

i.me mi the .1. Willi-im l-'re<'iiy farm 
I- iidny morning of dropsy, from 
winch he h;.,l been sulfenng for some 
Mine. He was buiied nt White Haven, 
Sunday afternoon. lie was 47 years 
old nnd is survived bv a wife and three 
children,

Mr. Park- mo\ed to this vicinity 
several seal- ago. and has since been 
engaged in farming here. lie had 
made a success as a farmer and u 

' ; place for himself in the neighborhood 
as a go.xl citizen, and it is with n feel 
ing of deep regret that his neighbors 
see bis head bowed low by the tlrim. 
lleaper.

Delmar Locals
.l.ilin l I.,il. ^ 

in lllnssl uri;. I'ii
,-lt ."g III

'(,

when Ki.-ha rdsuii, t h 
.-bowed hi.- Tin Ml

 - \

i I.. I 'A .ill
. I"---. .. ' TI. ,

' •• ' i ..I ..i !•-.m. nt -
r III..I ev.-i ,|,,,,!-

  Mo seemi I. ' T!'.i
> . and ma.le t i   \ ;

li'-v .nut. 'I ! .  .
, i  :!.- -, tin f ,r

ti'.i- k .. it
'"''the t.io n-->iai!iiii.,' hitters. p-.iri'i.; 
: "'|tb" .  me Iti. har.Uim f.n.ned I' 1, MUM 

ail \' a - t! i ,,iie redd M:iii.- fe.it ai , . f 
t in i .une |,!a\ i .| le. I h" 1 in 

n

hi- guest 
. .1 .u k son.

< i: .'nil at

i- iifier- 
  d f, i er.

I
I

, ni.i

i'p

BRINGS $10,000

I i.,11., , -i . 
ill, ', ,.; J l -. 
..n n - e ". -.

\Vh:!e tl-
th»- pi!..-- pai I 10 k. r >w.r- ni'onii   '  
be li:ht. Many of the calmer- li.u. 
ii.o.t of their ; -t y.-ur'.i park on ii ,n.i 
afiil thev .ani.ot ee rl.arjv huvi they 
are going to nandlr inuen o/ thi- sea 
son's crop. Thr ; will mean pruhablv, 
that the demi.tiil fir loma'o. s by the 
ciinniiig fa.-tone.- uiM be \ery flight 
and I hat tho-c sold for cunning pur 
poses will bring low prices

Many of the canning concern* are 
having serious trouble in getting can-. 
This is not true, however, in the case 
of the' Hlue lien Cunning Co., of [M- 
mar, a.s Ibis concern has a big supply

'orl '1 lie 
p:i:ttieried 
.-i.u- II ai

I-.rmr . will, na n 
t ran ,• ,,f in,. 1 of 1> 

,•!. ,.:i ;,|.a\ lit;' le.
1.1 )'t I he l-'ll'i Ml'-I.'-

Tl p- Inn up w a c  
S, I'. |>. DAnii. 

Ill -!...i.|-i.ri. i,; T" 
Moote. :;!,; inu-ei 
\', illiam.-. cf.

D P. K. K. Whin 
, f; Ilntfma-ter, rf: Truilt. If; D. Kill 
 .'h; \V, u, If,, id. s<; W. W. Hll-tmi'-i, !' 
llayman. lb; K. Kills, p.

ACCEPT DECISION
UNDER PROTEST

aP'd Mi
I . r,

. A I-'I 
:'. M

IrWel

..-liter,

a few

-.| l-.onic

LOCAL MAN SEES
DISASTROUS FIRE

Mi dllie .Jo'iii,oii
Mildred, have b.ell s

'la.v.' u it Ii lel.itue., in Will

Mi.-s Itev.-i O'.NYjl has i. ; 
after .-.pending some tune wiln nda- 
tive.s in Wilmington.

The bottom i-oioplutc'y fell out of 
the cucumber market here this week. 
The prevailing price wu.s from :\'i to 
<"'(> cents, although as low as Mil cents 
was paid for some.

Kailroad \\Orkern Are Not Sal infield 
With 21 Per Cent Increa«e.

<'ulv*r Sell* 36 Arreti At, They 
Lay in thr l-'ieUs. Carriers Are 

by Unyer.

graphers Await Referendum.
The exwutives'of nil the Id recog 

nized railway unions, except one, 
derided to accept, under

which to begin work this season. Tht* teli
Tho Hlue Hen company has not yet UWIlri j t

disposed of all its lant season's toma- en< j um
to pack, but has plans for doing that q-) ',.

have
board.

Kurl T. Chapman Seen Two
phin Firemen Hurled to Death 

When Ladder HreakH.
Karl T. Chapman happened to be in 

Philadelphia the other day when the 
big firo at 1G15 Chestnut street broke 
out, and was an interested witness of 
several unusual events.

Me saw the two employes of the '  
rug company, trapped on the topi Mi«n Kli

balcony. He also saw the long ladder I with her sister,

There will be a porch party at the- 
home of Mrs. S. M. Kllis Saturday 
evening, July Hint, given by commit-

; tee of ten ladies under the auspices 
of tho New Century club. Supper

;ice cream and cape will be sernsl.

In an attempt to catch u fly ball in 
the game played here on Friday last 
Omar Hancock had the misfortune to 

1 a small bone broken in bis left

of hie 3tJ acn-K cantaloupe patch for ponition to operate lU plant during the 
a party from a northern ctty for $10,- > approaching season. 
000, (uiil party to furnish carriers.
Mr. Culver this price will awr-

PILLOW SAVES LIFE 
OF A LITTLE CHILD

awarded the 
lien an
to $000,000.000 annually, 

which wan CO per cent of what the 
unions had asked. Thig in a general 
increase of 21 p*r cent, and in retro 
active to May 1, so that the men will 
receive three, months back pay.

There is, of course, much dissatis 
faction over the award. The most 
definite criticism heard is that the 
board raised the wagei of all classes 
of labor 21 per cent without regard

stance, as one prominent railroad mun 
was heard to gay, a car inspector, who
has en

age about $2 per carrier.
The steadily increasing beauty of 

Mr. Culver's patch has elicited muth 
comment all summer nnd especially 
during the last few wneks. The vine* 
are particularly tine.

The reason of his being abW to get - 
such a good price is that 25 a/-res of Two-Year-Old 
the MI; . re "Pearl Pink Meats." of ,,,   From W |mlow on ,.i|| Ow

SrlonV^of;BT orthe^rclt^^ ttt *Uh Which She Wa. Haying.
variety seed. The other 11 ucrts are A pillow which »he clutched tightly
"10-2.r> Salmon Tint." in her armn,

About HO acr*» of the-e "lupcs" are l.ouise Thormgt
located along the east «ide of the Sal- u frw days ago when she fell from
ifbury road, just south of the town a second story windmv at h*r parents' __
limits. The other six acres are mi home.  ~  ~~
another road. _________ The little lot, two years, old, was rATHEROF DELMAR

.^ plaving with «omi' (ttber children
On account of the shortage of i urs when shr fell. In her arm* she held

with which to bring lumU-r from the tightlv to H pillow with which ?-he had
<.ulf Stuten to the Al.txit phipyard*. btt-n |plu\ing. The child "tra.-K in
Milford. the firm has found it n^-cei- »uch a mariner as to keep the pillow

ch .he clutched tightly asr enn ™™K tree year, Kets 
probably saved little »" r" '»'-n a conductor, who may have 

tlm from s^nou, injury ''"" *",h! L.V v ""M,"' "^ -°f 
"" r ' «* « th" C "r ln '

MAN Bl RIED WEDNKSDAY

Mr. Chapman ha.s for some time I tiV.n. "" """' ''"" hw SUmmfr VOCa- 
becn prominent as a committeeman of   
iVhe local Brotherhood of Railroad < larcnce W. Jones, railroad freight
Trainmen, and has done some notable 
work for them.

SESSKX COUNTY'S FIRST
OIL Hi; It MM; LAMP

""'' Passenger agent at this point, 
was stricken with paralysie at bin 
home here on .Sunday morninj?. He 
WIIK unconscious for some time but 
rallied afterward and is Improving 
slowly though still in u critical condi- 
tion.

Tho first kerocene lamp that was _____ ^ 
ever uxexJ in lower Delaware, i.i said 
to bo in possession of Mrs. Margaret 'CALEB k. LAYT<)N
It. Jones widow of William I'aynten 
Jones, who lives on a farm, between ' 
Georgetown and Ix'Wi.s. The lump 
was brought to this county ubout 60,

OITOSEI) FOR CONGRESS

Considerable opposition in different
years ago, by Mr. Jones, from the sections of Sussex county ban devel-
west. where he spent about three oped within the past week against the
year*. A display of the lamp w»« rcnomination of Congressma» Caleb
made upon his return and attracted R. Layton on the Republican ticket.
widespread attention from people in It is understood that u bitter fight will
different parts of the county. 1'rior be waged against him by followers of

viry t., lay off a large number of men between her arid the ground and it in near Ward'.- Store on Monday, July
uMil such time us material' are oh- tin* which douMle^n nave her from !'.< The funeral wui held Wednesday
tnin.-d Tlw layoff means a severe »rriou> ir.jury and probaMv d.-iith
blow, not only to the laborer*, but th< \ f ,t ( .. .t, t - »u»taine«i but a ?V» n;m
bu»uie-, interrats <if Milford. or brui-e< about the tmct.

to the time of the introduction of the governor Townsend. The opposition
....... , . | il-burning lamp in lower Delaware to Congressman Layl(.n is the re.ult
John \\ Heurn, father of (.. Krm-«t | ,H-..pl.- ii-e.| tallow candle- winch were of the primary fight," held on June 19

llei.rn. -,f thi, town, died ut In- home I made in tneir homes. Ae.or.ling to when the Layton facton put up a stiff
Mr- J..r-..--, who has rva. h.-d u ripe fight in nearly every district of the

»t !he hornr, interment
M I'. c«TTn- t«-ry of iH-lmur 

<*   HI )furn old.

made in
Mr

lump she bus in her county against (iovernor Townsend
«..-.,ion cr«-iitf<l a- much nensati.m going as a delegate to the national
(be tirst automobile or airship did convention. The factional fight left
inauv R.-ctiorm of the country. sorrs which have not been healed.

Read All The Delmar News In The Delmar Section
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A FAMILY
MEDICINE

h Her MotW. Boae. Sm IT 
, Renrdbf Kack- 

ReBd Fn» Heai- 
e. Malaria, CUIbp Ete.

Rlnnold, Ga. — Mrs. Chaa. Owrton. 
«f this place, writes: "I am » user 
of Thedford's BUck-DniUKht; tn fact. 
H was one of our familr medicines. 
Also In mr mother's home, when I 
was a child. When any of us child 
ren complained of headache, usually 
caused by constipation, she gare us
• dose of Black-Draught, which would 
rectify th« trouble. Often In the 
Spring, we would hare malaria and 
chills, or trouble* of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg 
ular until the llrer acted well, and 
we would soon be op and around
•gain. We would not be without It, 
for It certainly has eared us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not BO well urea a 
lot of dars In bed."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
In use for many yean In the treat 
ment of stomach, llrer and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
now enjoys la proof of Its merit.

If your llrer Is not doing Its duty, 
you will suffer from inch disagree
•hie symptoms as headache, bilious 
ness, constipation. Indigestion, etc.. 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result.

Thedford's Black-Draught has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. It Is purely recetable. and
•eta In a prompt and natural way. 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
functions and cleansing the boweU of 
impurities. Trr It- Insist on Th*d- 
fords. the original sad genuine. E 7*

Women's Section
A part of this page is devoted to a discussion of some of those 

problems and themes which are of interest to women. The page is 
written by Miss Esther Dell, one of The News special feature writers 
who invites her readers to send her communications and news items for 
publication on The Woman's pafre.

From time to time Miss Dell will discuss topics which she believes 
will interest the women readers of The News; but she asks the co-oper 
ation of her readers in the matter of furnishing subjects to be iiis- 
cussed.

All communications of this character should be addressed person 
ally to Miss Esther Dell in care The Wicomico News, so that her per 
sonal attention to such matters may be assured.

THE EDITORS.

1000000099:
CLEANING 

UP

By MYRA E. MAJOR

Tea Room Women Have Set 
All Women a Good Example

Of Their Own Initiative and On Their Own Responsibility, They 
Tnter Salisbury's Business Field and Fill One of City's 

Long Felt Needs. Other Women Should Em 
brace Daily Opportunities To Improve 

Community Thev Call Home.

THE MEN ARE TOO Bl'SY.

Esther D*ll. O-
I'rogrvssive women, women who 

think and do things for themselves, 
are commit to the foreground of L'Oth 
century life more and more every day.

In
ry lif 
the b ig cities women an- rapidly 

a prominent place in business

cold platters, a specialty in town, ho 
me servi-d at the lantern alone, and 
le-erts i there an- eight dehomus dp 
si-rts listi-<li. l'ho«iilate ice cream 
sandw u-he- art a speciality at the! 
Lantern. I

tin1 
tln-y ! 

saiii*- 
EnlJ i

twro 
Lisle 
man

(Copyright. 1920. Wrtt*ro N^w

There were --U boarders at 
tioTiie of Mn< I.IK -lln <*,.>.«|win and 
WITH n •iniirt'itiiil »'vl pretty well 
ne.l »«>itc';te. There w:n a Sir. 
'Jrnr mid til- ><mni: wife. iti<- 
•lis;se« \Vanl. v|,inxi,.rs;. (pinion 
aii«l Millie l-'nr ri-MiT. 'Hie )uiliiu 
lust named w:'s an iri'lii-Irial 
i IK- youtii; lail> iin ns,*istnnt l^xikki-vp- I 
er. and with them |,rim-lpally the '. 
<tory IIMS, to <lo :

Tlie <;ni>s |,ai| jus; siailt-1 'Hit lii . 
niitmi'.! life, lionl.ii, l.isle w.-is at tin- ] 
time working "" :' v :ilnry and Mi-w 
V'nrr»'<tiT "MS a I'l-uinuer In her then ' 
e^istlriK ["'sitMHi Slu- ami the (Jrnja ! 
wen- conti-nt to i» ' npy room* on the 
third M<»>r wliile J.isle hail an aptin ] 
merit in the li:ilf attie. The MN»i"i . 
Wiird. liavint: nn .m-oine fniu a Miiull 
estate, wt-n- «Me t.< \mj for DXTP pr«- 
teiitlous ijuariers »n tin- fli>or below, i 
hut tlit-sf cr.i'les ,,r nifiiDs J.d ii'»t a( j 
fet-t the re^lipl wit': »ljio)i Mr» <'KJI»|- ( 
uin O'lisl'li-r.--) l..-n. All wi-rv wel 
i-.gne to tl,i> .|o-.!' e pnrlur 'Hi lliP flrxt 
floor nnd id, ir v I.V-I*MIII roin-i-ri eve 
nini:* th-y PMSS.-,) >j r». Goodwln the '
deli-llIC.1 tli^'li pr>--!e»s irf v> Illljeli

luinnonv f • :\ .•.-"if.irt. Millie nt the 
pinno. I.l-ie tu ' "iiipad) inu her wi'li 
Ins violin H..- -iMi.s-,-rs al«!iy •-illed

fur Mil .111.' l|l|e

lira)

Burned Out!
Ii wa- « L. i •'...'.- %M- .1 l-r.-.ik 1:1 |

, • M ) :.- jr.-w s.i.l
,... I •'.,. ,.•),,.p. i..st '

an.) civic hfe. In the smaller places.) Special luncheon and nf'.'r-'.hentre i iMs (H-rfi-• 
like Salisbury. opponunities for | parties are catered to Ir the manage- -' : '' 'I"'.-'

' l|n|Af|J women to break into the life of the city | :iu-nt. as are al-o automobiie part u-s | '1,,-ir f..rn..r I. ••-..- .;.•.•!.-: Tl.. 
lUlMlU. aro less frequent---and yet every once'whu wi-h livrlit Ijnches prepared >..,:ni; n.nn '..o! • --.-I I. - ir-r. I- ••i,..\ub ; 

in a while, even the small town w.^iu-n; Several re.-enulior:, for tabii - h.i\c | n | It ,|i, „,.. ,|,, r | r .. , ,.j , -,. rinj i n tt.i- ' 
take the bit in their teeth and accom- | already been made for parties i-r.ter- MM , ti ,,., ,,' M , ',«,',-" which ii 
plish something for the ^ood of the '.amir^- their friends at mirht. '' ' ''' ' " '' " ' 
community. The capacity ..f the tea r.,-m i- 41 "i " 1 ' i" 1 .." J~". "''.,' '','."/" r"\ ^".

This has happened in Salisbury ••';•' "" l r """i ->-'s H-I-.I ,irr jt.i:. .1 s.i 
witr.m the last week when two of the '•'--'••' I':»rt\ of .o ,-.,-. ... .,..-. :1 . : 
nty's rni.st highly respected women : -' :> ' P^»-^O'- _ 
nave assumed the initiative and enter- ~"~ -^»»^ 
ed actively the local business tu id

.- WOMEN TO SF.W

u, i,i .,.-:,.,,-• I 
•in.. I, <:.s.,;.p.. ;: . 

"Son,eli.•« 1

Inqnirias Are Welcomed r 
And Answered Promptly— 
When You Address Them

To . ...-• 7^"

HOCHSCHELD.KOHN 8cCo.
Wh»t«vpr TOUT neod»—dross material*, wearables for any 
member of the familr, &hoe«, furni*hin>rs for the home, 
or any other merohandie* which we earn.'—

Write fur desoriptioiiB and prices. We 
will bo glad to furnish you with the 
desired information, fresh and up-to- 
the-ininnte.

Inquiries are lian.Ue.l by oxppriem'ed shopper?, who take 
pride in rendering their patrons by mail the courteous 

-i.?* for which Baltimore's Best Store is noted.

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN 8cGo.
Howard and Lexington Sts.

¥

.'NSLEY BROS.
\IISPrRY MARYLAND

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON XUX VOM1CA AND 

PHOSPHORIS

Tbe Kinj of R*roiutriK-tiTt 
Toalcm.

Go«raat««d— No Braoit, 5o

At All DruffUU. 
M»y 27-316

These two women i..n^ m.'" 
mzed the need in >a!i-bur> : 
clean, at: r;u t IM- eating ji.a- • 
s'.u<iu-.| ti.c situation tr.'iu .ill .i!v.i - 
nr..t rn ally decided to niaki a Mt'.turc

.. \.';un- which n.•« iTi'ir.iM--. 
:'r;_-K: i>-n-- {"r thi-r.i .ird •••!••?:'-

T:,i . i |j;i [H.| :in.l ..;.i-r.i ,1 a :,-.\ 
r- . :>. .1 r>»-r.. w hu :i ti.-u^. -•: a.i. .- 
..'' r.i. -... i i;, ,:ecorated :ri or.i i.'.a! .If
- _•?. .1- : wi.cn i- k.-i>t n-fn -L.Tf-x 
.-• . .ii I fni- fr.'Tii rt.cs. 1'r.i-M1 two 
W.-M . • .in :• , .,.:•• owr. r- and i-.i.in- 
...- r- .-: i- . ! .,-.1 .-- T".> ..r,- :•-

• -.1- -.1. |.r<.;v '.> r- Thi-v h.i\c :-..!i-i

EOR THE HOSPITAL

.: I •!.•• !:. |>..r-.i:;!
.-- t.- • .1 M.: ••
r - ,' -1 ... i-.ir-. ' 

. •-. ' ,r 1 «.-r .
It .s u •! >

THE

lhe\ llruani/r Sewinc I las. i,n 
nesda> cxi-nmi; to Make

',It .- '.rj.
: i rs are »ni»ll ! ut n-.ai.;, .in- the t'li! 

i-iri--e. t.>t.i\ whu'ri ha.l t>ut a

Tr-.i- ir.t.-ri'..: . f '.h.- « •:!•.. :-. -f ' •-..
::\ 111 '' i- w <•.' ,ir. ,'f '.' 'r l'i r .- - ...

' i r! i r:. 1 t.- - pr. .1! \\ .1 - .1^-.. ir - r • -.\ r .r

i ha:!.:- r .-f I '.m:r.. r, . • : i n » ;i> ..r 
j.ii-.UiM th.- l'i • '.".-ill i 11- : 1-1.1 li-.-p:

-" of S.i.i-burv'- u-.:ni: 
Mr. K .<•.;',! !,-v T.-.I-

- -i-.ra;;- i. 
s.-'.-r. Mrs

1,,-r ho-- .- 
a:.-! !t u

ho
rn.at-. of t ' I'.ion and M.K..- --•••-•• ----- •-- •- r.airn.ar. .'I t' .- new .-ri: aniza, ion ami -M.I ..- «.,. .M. i-\

- .ial N C nn.r^. and »-ocan say tnat Mls> Mek. h v Wl>( . su^ r , nlelv)en ; ,,.,.. r ,,., ,..,
:..,• l^i.:.-;n Tea h.x.ni, u,i. not >,,nie ,, f , h h , , ta! . ,<• ,,, , J!x. r ,, H ,, r a . j „,„,,. Xl , ,, . rj ,. v
,., IH- famuu, thn.UKhout th,- t-i-.t.r,. , r , p,.vt ,, r ,, lf w ,, rk . J,
Ka>teni Shon- p..nin»ulaT Thi. pur llf !hl . .. r|ran , M ti..n i, ' ' ,, . vIli

,•.'. .ID'1 M'.l over. iMI.e. li f l-»«»ll

n. e, mm & son
Main Strict. 

SALISBURT. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

REPRESENTED,

•r tint on '.nvltatloD 
.1 t- L-i'-t i.f l.lsle s 
i.i :nie fru-uds anfl 

\* fifit on un«» ortm-
	;.- -I Mill,,' tliHt Mif 

	1 tif purpose ul ttu- i.rkr:iniuitii>n i«
1 am not writing : .1- to a.l\i'rti5f ;,-, maintain u -upply "f nrrn f..r th»-

tho new t^a ri>om 1 am writing it hospital at>l to n-li-aM- thi- nurscv of 
only to call attention to the fact that'th,. institution from thi, detail. Th<- lll;l1 '"' ''•"' """ ""' "T'- ! ""i **•" '»"' |
i-\.i-n in Salisbury, wonii-n an- lining women who have jom«l thf mo\«nn«>nt i--»--r I-.-'.T.- i.-\ .tii.il In h.-iir: to
their >hari- in th>- work, of CIMC bet- alvi those who will join it lati-r will rx' lir-.irt ») ni|..iili\ ill..-.- two ri-.ij tlir ;
tfrment. nskixi to tfivi- hut two hour« eai-h wevk Inipicnt i.-t'i-r- iln- Lrotln-r wruti- 10 i

There an- other thinifi which i-ur I' 1 the work. The chairman. Mrs. n, MM ,.r h;i ,| n,,., „•!,( (,„,.& in^^m.T, j
iity need> which t.le women can (rive- ToaUvine. will true l»-n hours each ,.- |,..|,. „, . | ,.,, r
These ni-tsl> are many It rec|uire» «<fk to sewing for the hospital and ' ,-, MU> , t . , n i , v u
only a little observation to »how what in aiKiition. will substitute for any of Mr*- "*" " ' "' k "'" - ""''''' •• .
these ne«M* arr the several class directors at anv time '"" >> '-'' r " :x| "" -'''"" '" i»ttn> >i'iir»

A little study of the situation, as ur>"Pi due notice U-in^ ^-iven hi-r »'"l *) • ni.-rr mm. ulenrr eiHitly «t
our T«-a K(H.m women Jtudie.1 the sit- Mi'» \\ise will direct the work of '!,.- : n..- 'li..' M .!.• »as »|.|».ni.m.--l
uath.n which the>. by their new btisi- * « i T; SI i' will sti;>u!ate t Me kind h^rs \ I .-l|.fvl :,,|.i|Ue .T,:,,,. i,. Hi,. .
ri-.< \ei-.tun-. ha\e -o irreatly reli*v«l. of W..TK to be done. a«s !k: n the i»-r- | %I Tr-r »f-.r «4,e had dn uliil tli.it -I..-
will show plainly ju-t how we w nmrn :.-i- "f r:rm- :ti which .'.ich t;i5k i- r.. , 1 ,. 1 ,, 1 rr . ..,.,. tl .),,. . ;n ,;.. r i,- U.
..in n.i-et some of the other needs. *»• 80. i ':v.!'l:- > i^i ,in,| will inspect all . ' ' .......

The :ro.i(.]i with our women t.ilay w.-rk tr.it .- c---v;.'..'!iil !.«f'-rr ;• ;- p.i;
:-. jii..i I am one of thiin, we are -o in to hnsrutal u*
t-i '.abi! ..f Uf.inir the men t.ike the T
U .1 ! .-. ,iii '.ri.iiirs. that it ru-M-r .^.urs W-T
lo -.;- f.it we murht. b\ .-'.ir "wn if '*"•'•

SPOTUSS 
CLEANERS

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
IM THE

HEART
or THE
CITY

..II, ,I f.,r .iii.l ,i, 
.-r.-.|.

-: IIJI

»'."r Mj.n 
N.irth I)i». M-

7Y/£ VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
hare lew money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
money. Three years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay for one. Vet, Listen! rtou- seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a (jarment worn out when it begins to 
look shabby kxxrause it's faded or soiled? If you could put the orie- 
inal color back into the fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
have several years more pood use of the article. That's juat what the 
VOGL'E SHOP ia doin»r. Helping you to fijfht the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
nejrular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these linei. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through yoar summer wardrobe and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you.

\Vei .:

nti.1 wi 
•v. iiri-t

port ur.'.' it's ^:ip '•'>.
•• IK» a rT'.o\i . oar^<'Ue'-. t

• i . '. • ' NT .•; {»>rfjr.!!:t*. 
If r, '. ,i< wou..i *'•'

.w • ri -IM-T'-I'.'. '.•-•> '.o vrive

.
U. r..k. :' 
or J ': -r 

• • «.!,M 
:•...•. w, 

.l-i- W. 
wi -f o;t 
vv e s*i\lo:i.

lioo.l-i n !-..! l.-d kli-l and in.•:.'.••! i
.i;r. • rr w;!' .'inr: the '"- 1 "'' ' •' -' ' ! s ' " • —'' "' ""-'^ '

• -. «-r:ii Ja'. .'!:IS-.'N :ir>i) r.-j ;iv -r! li. r fr »M. l!\ i o: -.i-I.-r.r "I
• e ...\\;!ic rooms in the I'. ;~. \ •!.-•> - I t ,-i |..--. i. 
.in _;-.;' !- ^rd-r _aftrr , , , : , ( .,^ r .. „ : .,„.:.•,.„,- ,|-,, ,.s -;.,- ... , 

'••• ti-.l • •-.. -.- iii>-,-.- • !-.r -i • • .
Tli.- \ !!• no |. "XII i:.:l! 1. -'.e ti."l o. •

' a -h .-lass Thes 
.T- rd of

.-.•-.1 >:r
K. .IP! . '. 1-ii-. M.ir.u-ers '

TJ. «••..!•.

w - rk - 

.... Mr- K V:k.n».

The

i

THE PAUL CO. j
..PRINTERS,, l 

Engravers and Stationers \
Blank Book

MAKERS.
••-Bink «i J Trurl Work i ! ^UltT 

Bcxikl Ifr.-! ft.i »:'..'. I't:^.* H. uud

r \\isi-, s,!a> ..i.--. Mr- I.i-nl T.»1d.
.• .'::r>v.or; plain »o-»'.r.tr.

wt-.:cr- we .i%c some of the Thur-.fnv c.a--. Mr- R.i|>. r I e-it'i
IP.-- .'. i .-.s--. -,j>t a- two Sal-.sbury .rt-.ir>. din-ctor; «urv.".cal .ire<>i ::c s.

..•:i.. '• viw f.e niv ! f'r an a-i-i it ..-r.a'l H •;:-.' w,-rk class. Mr- W^ham
r'.. . .,- -v |.i i.-.- >-i-re arwl :..'.,•.! '.f.at '— ;»-r. dire.-: T
...'.. .-.n.-bjr-. w- ....i - . -. ; J 1. • ". a T 1-. .'.^^is w-.ll K- "i <.---..^ from
r -A" .1- ! „•-.-., ' • • r.. -- v , •:• : ' •• '. ' .1 ' '" '• -' • ' - v k " - 1 " " f*-e *ei -

n..r ;, i i. « -.- i .- •.- ..i T'-. v -. -^ -\ .'i-- w.:: s- r:.::-d
.-,.,... < \.t-v; . 1 . • -..s -."••.-.••. > ' - •-• -:,'.'. !--.r w'-if-rany

	.-. . •' • .- .v '-...' Mr«\K '

510
BAiTIMORE, MD.

NEW TEA ROOM HllS 
k mm NEED HERE

r.i. i -.in l i ml \nr.olKi lit: i. k.i-. ri-•
I'! ,,, I'l" M.-c! "n M nil *lr. ,.| ,.-i 

\S ^I'l, M) n b» 1 « o I .1 .1' x ^ -"t ".

'-.. r t 
Mill.

: -1 •' •• • .-.urn*: up I.-..L- .- .
:-..'- .- f..r •'. i- l.r-i!.- ••', a

. 1 _.i>»- M il ••• u in'» :n-i,:V 11-

•r '-- ^«.>^^ in 'In- PK.-:!! Hat I - .- 
.., •! •• . -..[•„-'.. I- » »«| ii, -I t I-.-H •-•>;. I.
••I « !..-,• !i> •!• ; ir:inv ami In- ti.i-'. ..-M 
.-•:.•• f-.l •: ••*! ("li'lurti* nil tin- « :l '. 
: , rr » .-i - 1:1 • I -' ra» h;it n :i >!•-.: 
: .'. • >\i.-,' --^. - J..TH".) -k.-:rf .-- .-• 
r. :.'•• nr'1 i.-i.-l-at «,irii t!.:it I.i- l..i 1

c .•::.•• '•;-•• * fti-'-'l ri'-i- li-;..1 >.'.
• •• . -. -t -,' • >j- • -c,' -^ic li.il «.-r.

1 . r ' .1 • i- <) i-.-i v r !•• !.>; i

v > i ...... , , ... a .;,,...

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Olfers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice
WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.

Pn<^«- 2i2 J2H \V. M.m Sftrrt. Saloburv-. Md. 

Au(r. 28-1 yr. 

>**»t>IM* I IMIMIMHM + IMM !«>•»««% Mil M>H»«

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have taken the agency foe the celebrated 

Machines ^ KtroUs and Miil be pleased at any and all bme* 
lo dcmonitrale tbeie great macrurx-v

Pncw S I 5 00 to $400 00 Ca! 1 . hear u> play one lof you tree

John M. Toulson,
Salisbury. Maryland

O

1
»••«••*

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
KOSKS. « AKN \T IONS. 

SWI t 1 I'LAS

SPlClAt ' - ' ' WJI *

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
RV. MO.

l«<tt<t»»<«Mi .

FOR YOUR LUNCHES I
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

i KI i

SA11SBURY CANDY KITCHEN
°*° lit MAIN STREET

•

w

m.

i££

ba> > 
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ll>a' 9 hi 
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Money to Loan
On first mortgage in BUIM of 
$500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for »al«-

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
206-7 Building & Loan Bid*.,

SALISBURY, MD.
CO

! Money to Loan
On Fir»t Mort|ra<?e OD Real Ei fate 

or good security.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,

1AUMUMT. »»
-» lt-I 7T

-; *•» l iM-t i •>« «•«•'

The Most Powerful
Airplane Engine Ever Built

____ i ———-————— j
A new r.OO-f.OO horsepower airplane p:\rtmcnt, without ;>ny change- or :\<\-'.

engine, the most powerful ever built justmenls except in setting the car-]
in this country and the most powerful luiretor. At the conclusion of the tests!
in tin" world except for a fow racing ' was dis-asscmlded and ^.r,. over
freaks, has been completed by th, ' i the utmost care, and ,very part.

, I'ncknrd Motor Car Co. It is expect • ••• four.d to be in evdiert , on lit r.iti. '
!ird to develop speeds far greater U, in '' ''•' •' '''-t- we,-,, -o -uc. ,- f,il t ; ,a'
'anything yet .-.ch.ev^l. In addition u '•' •" ti.e en-ire was t.il,, -.\ \- t'', 11.
is'tivcpn..,f, und il ran be s'.ar'.ed r lield for f virt'iev ./r, .1:1-'. t,--i - 1 h.
"c.>i,l" after a long drive, tb.is c-l.u- « ^'i'leer* there .:. c,.'., .1 :•;,: I':, -•
tv.o ,.f the L-ie-ile-t d.ini'ers th.it avii "ere utii.ecessary, and lh- i n -:••'• w.,-
ti.rs ;ave h.:d to face. a 1 "»"' installed in th- ;l. : n-.

	The ti -:- show,.,' th r ;'p .• . i.,:,n.'anJ'.o'.ineeir.i'tit wa- autli'.i':

any
i me,

take

j! Money to Loan! rjg^r
I I I hmvr fund" In h«nd to l"«n on ] plane at !••...-( J.K» ;nlies all

CUT »n<l Country

A'HT '•mount on «uiTpVi>nt •«rurlt». ( , j p

r "f the eliL'ine
f the cveatur- " f l'".- 1 I.il" i ' .. m«- 

! tor and i- now \iri-)'i'e idcn' of en--i 
jieer: 1 ••: for l*ackard.

The ni w engine, in -('•'•' ' f it •
^•n.'l' piiAef, !• II" fli.i!.. It 1^ III 
|i llde-i for steady, lon/-til\ie Ferv.c. 
either for heavy duly or fur freal 

a:'.,! is desicind for American 
Wild.

I'.a- rein.i rkal'le fle\ i! M! ,t \ - , 
^11 oo I h:,e--: es[ ec.al. y ;it liu-ii

, I

ill - p,.v,i r. l! <I"v< l''ped 1' C ! • • 
power at l.li'-ft rc\ ulut ii ill- a :'i ."i 
Tl.e limitations ot' the te i....- :.; p .' 
at us made it unwise to pu-h tin .-pe-.l 
i , v .p|:d l !.i- po.nt, but Ilie eni ;ii''i r- 
agree th.it it will ea-ilv I'.it I'.i 1 '! bur ,• 
power at L'.OIHI n-vnlution-.

I '.ilon"! \ iiicent's ie; u.. ti •!. .- - • 
I'P'at t hat he in.iv be * o':. i ii n .1 a- 

ith cnii-v rv :.ti-m and fullihe new

''" '' iuitl.'.ntv e'.eii abi'.it an < nt'iii' nf i•;- 
hour, ti.

w.i- not .ic-igne.i f"i tin- p'lr 
iiie an I i- c'i ;p;.l.li nf v. id. 1 ni.

A. M JACKSON, Atlr..

• Phon* So. li'z*' * '""sUll.kuo. M<L ; I I p. it'.I- per h..r-e power.
• 0»B»»«»»O»Ci»lif t»»T*T*** * 'I''.- b-- - v.'MM (.1 i.. \ ,
_..______________———— ——— ; le.ii-n. .1 d.irn:g t.' e vv..r in in- • ta.lv o|

f i- p.f ;•.. l.r i :t .

i wn de.-urti. He indiet-i a \\ide u-e 
and rem.irkal le r. suit- for the "i.'oj;,." 

"At low ipeciU t .' 1- en/, ne will h.,vi

1 HILL &T JOHNSON | 
COMPANY

I',, .u . a..i iii' '.-.;
II ..'I'l', .1 . V l . I ....

fr.H'i '..f A ; ii.-i
In •-. nr. , • ',...-'..•.
;... .1 rv .;;'. '. i M

. f

Funeral
Directors j•

Ulifbury, - Maryland
n r; . i - vrav nv fi •-.!. I 1 

• ;.t i.'. • I :ie vv r:rir i-l' i v : r:i

»r or. 
r jn.l .i

• K 11 - t

me
People 

for their 
you now 
wear out

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
Local Office Far Eastein Share

kLISHUHY RlJII.niNC I.O\N BUILDIMG 
SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

r Hour, 9 A M lo 1 P M. Phone 6H1 
Ct»n/tfrencr« »l othrr houn hr Appointment

STORES. IESIOENCES. SCHOOLS 
cciieac Ciistnctlii. Iniistrul SiBint Spieitiht.

SAVE MONEY! BUILD NOW!

the onK- 
ou would

what the 
>y making 
apparel at 
actice. Re- 
is can (five 
ive sp«ciai 
iits. Look
ad to help

t 
tIf-

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
(live Kntire Satisfaction __ 

Studio nnd Commercial Work
Department for Amateur* 

Ansro Hand Cameras. Films,
And Supplies.

MAIL OKHF.US I'UOMl'TLY 
KIl.LKl)

SF.M) rs YOI;R DKVKIX>P-
. INC. AND 1'RINTINO. 

\Vnte today for price list.

E.M.Williams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

My i:t-tf. 253.

"If, for in-t.irue, \: « i re in-.ta,ii,l .n
' i ' > ni' of \ I ~i M • V, !'! 1. !l 1 1', t lie u ;ir W e

niu'l' 1 iiomi"' •.".-. s 1 '•• re it 
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I _'ii ho; -i pcitt i r. ;.t I • e iow 
l :.MI to I/: ;:, re\oi:,'M', , a
At . . I", , e i f t i • K .I d 1 ': 

.011!,! i in ;ii 'i .1 : . -i l' . i r 
.' ho. it i v. n .iU d . . i ', :tu!. T; , 
al.i i,,. t I'viv of -,:,,.! ,r ,1.)' y n. 
, . . \ u • , ' . MI 1 ; . . . a • r \ ' , . ' a

•• \ -.,.-i,t: :. f..-t. :• . I-.., . .n i.,
•'•I . i . . .1; .1 in.I I.' • o i....'.,; •. 
M ifi,;! ". i i ei..; .1 MI' 17.i h. i r . , .>,\ er 
1 ii i - \v i 'U 1 ' . pri ipe r ei! l.f r t'' .r .1 <!.. \ 

! " "'.i r, i ;• fur tin- heav\ m..il p!;.i e- 
i 1 i u !. i' '..ay be taken f"r i - v..r.' •• \

i l -lii'e. V. l'. 1 -'I h. ;|.i- ! 'I le r. 'TV '• ..f I ''. 

.\!i..!);er i Ii.lML'e h., . IN en i! piovld I , | -, |,, i A i I' W ' II). 1 I n • e 1. 11 i 11' >'. t i. I U IIIV

'.«.• t W" n.b ' :n .1 'i'..-> • \'. .'.i I v .d . i - , \, , !!, n- perf,.r:!'aii.'. ii: , .1 .• ..f 
per c;, lii'.di r. iii-u.n! o!' mie. Ti.e !• < mergcncy.
••'il: '... • hi • n a I'l^-L-' r ..!.! -te.idler "I 1 i- i:np"--il>!e d. pre,hei Pie ulti- 
tl'.-v nf r.i- t" the i \lmder-, anil a n.a'i -pee.I winch an engine "f this 
very high mean elective pressure kind can produce if properly mounted, 
even at iTe.it speed. A duuhle linger It- light weight will make it possible 
valve lift i- usi-d, anil th.s permits in u-e a very light, low-re-istance 
changes in the cam-shaft and rocker- plane, and with tins mount the en- 
arm mechanism which makes this en irinc's lino horsepower at L'.iHKl r.vo- 
gine much superior to any prcdeccs-or lution<- will m.-ure -ome startling re 
in the troublesome matter of leakage Milt.-, well beyond anything yet ac 
frmn the cam shaft housing. eompli-lu ,1. The extreme reliability 

A third change is in the use of a i which the engine has shown in th.' 
.-ingle duplex i arhurctor, instead of tests, also, will insure a steadiness 
tin' u-u il two , arburetoi-s. The dif of p. cfurmaiice thai will be ..f the 
liculty of s> nchroliizing the t hrol I le . c- real e -I value.
and altitude controls of two carbure "II is in cummen lal rather than 
l"i- bis always been a bugbear to war uses, however, that- this engine 
;\viatnrs, but u had been fell that two will be of the highest importance TI.I- 
i'f mure vveie nece-sarv tn give the country will never be safe until our
ri .|u:- id- HIPW of It has been i aeronaut ics

n.l in thr tc.Ls, however, that this 
^'h- duplex p.-ne< splelnii.l results 111

the paint where we c\in be as-ured of
the- air a vi5 in ca.-e

|tor. 

aur>'.

tore
^^^•^^^ 
celebrated 

and all trod

WHEN YOU THINK OF i

INSURANCE
THINK OF

1WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary. Plat* 

| Glass, Boiler. Health, Accident, 
i Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, 1'ublic Liability, 

jWorkmen'k Liability. 
ADDRESS

.110 N. DIVISION STREET
SALISBURY, MD.

power output, ga.-olme eronomv, and ! of an emergency. Hut this will have 
ol hi r details, which in the npinion i>l"t.p (nme thiough <|ev elopmcnt ah'lig 
( iilnnel Vincent fuli\ just if;, the do-. c.immercia) ln.i-. -inee (ungre-- will 
sign. He predicts that it will prompt I never give for military purposes the 

j Iv become a universal practice wit h i appropriat ion- which are absolutely 
I aeroplane engineers. 'necessary for such development. 
j The engine, of cour-e. is e.iuippeil, "T'> do tin- c oinmen lal aeronautic- 
I with the I'ackard fui'll/.'.'r which mean-'will have to be establishnl oil a Inlsi •! 
'perfect combustion of even poor (iual-i.es- basis, finaucially self -supl'orting, j 

Ity gasoline. This also greatly in- | so that it can bear the expen-e of con j 
i creases safely, -nice one of the iivia- tnued progress. Kngines like tin-. 
I'Ts' dangers ha* always been that it which contribute to that end, thus 
wa- often impossible to start an en | have a decided value above that which 
gine after it had been cooled by a long' i- immediately apparent. They will 
"live, ami many bad landing have re- help to make the commercial ilevelop- 
.sulted. This danger is entirely climi-! ment possible. America has the tal 
nated by the fuelizer. cut and equipment to lead the world 

In other respects the cngin shows '. il' u sound basis is once established." 
few changes from the establish**! ——————••••.—————— 
I'ackard design, and it is in fact in-j BKKR. 
tende.l to complete that company's] Nothing could be more false than 
series of three engines which will meet, the assertion, made a million times.

louse • Decorative j 
N T I N G !

HES
m«

... IM ir-

rk done in • thorough 
workmanlike manner i

ESTIMATES 
IEERFULLY GIVEN.

IEODORE W. DAVIS
SBURY. MARYLAND

ba!>'.« cr-p-jp. Wil'.ii's daily ,. , |, ,.,.,) 
bru:-e«. rr..•.PIT'S core thr<'n'.| 7)-,.

j'!l normal aviation demands. This 
engine is believed to be the 
that will be practical for normal use. 

The main technical details are us 
follows: The engine is of 12 cylind 
ers, of the individual steel type which 
wus developed by Packard engineers 
working under Colonel Vincent before 
the war and was contributed to the 
Liberty motor. These cylinders an- 
now generally recognized as the best 
type known, having the best water cir-

that beer, as the nation knows it, is
not intoxicating. It is not only in-I 
toxicuting, but has miidc more inebn-| 
ates in America than hurd liquor, be 
cause it has educated untold thous 
ands to seek stimulants who never 
would have begun on whiskey. The 
police station, the police court, the 
hospital and asylum, ami the reform 
atory records of the nation, and of 
n large part of nil the world, utterly 
iisprovu the assertion that beer ig a

I AW STREET

culation, and thesefore the best cylin- | harmless beverage. The very fact that 
der cooling. This pructicully climi-j jt .seems to contain only an insignifi- 
nates all valve trouble. The cylinder, can t arid innocent percentage of ul 

oups of six nre set at an included ,' c() hol makes it a more insidious social 
igle of f.() degrees, and they are of .danger than the distilled intoxicant, 
* inch bore and I; 1 -, inch stroke, j «|,ich, as a rule, is repellent to the | 

The compression ratio is L'M", . ' -mell »nd abhorrent to the taste (.f , 
The total piston displacement is 'J,- tm . normal man The Christian 1 

>'-•• cubic inches from which the en- Science M..i:iti.r. 
I gincs iake< its name <f "I'mkurd _ ..__. 
-"-'"•" The weight dry i* 1.11-
p"uriil-. i.r 1.1.44 ixiund- per In r.-c '' Woundn't do t ampinif \\ilhout 

ip-'.ver. :ir, I \\,,. w,ii.-)it with radial'.r Hat-Snap." Sa>i Hay \\hilr. 
'"'"' n -''' r '" l. : ' ; '' ; P"und-. ..r -'.-'". •• \Vif.. ard I s«''' our V;«:»!-.T 

)•• r i.. r -. p.,w, r. l,r,ut pain.- h:,v, ,.;,„.,,„,, 1:v - -j.,,,,.^. ,mell of rook 
>••"' '..Ken with tl.e j.l.icirjr of the inir i.n.u^i,, r .,-« \\v w( rit l(1 ,,,«n, ' 
I'jr'-. ;.r..| i,, a renult ti,l« I- beheVe.l /llt .,,,„„, , { v -r sX.X)'. |, r ,,ke up cilr-.'-.i. 

n,..,t m-ce-MLle et-jrine ,,et rJ , |( ,, u , M,j, ,,,Jr ,,.,,, W e got the'
ratu alright - l>ig fi-lbiw*." Farmer-,

I,,'. ,.„,„,..-„. Thoma, El- 1 „„ ..™**£ \ t1^* ̂  ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂  £ 
^,1-the h^-hold wmwl>, 30c lhml th. en(nn< went ^ „. t-t..?^^ J^SLdX D^ 
[ ~ '• u*t " ll c«m« fn"» the •wembly <i«- mm 4 gmjrU, lUrdwar. Co.—Ad*.'

SU M M BLR

I 1' i I; i\ , r.'l. N( >\V i- i'i
,. ,: i I The- IIV.. i ('

,"• • ' • . v.. ,r n M ..•'

i I ,;. r i .. .|... : . |- ; ; • .-,1-1 1 I :;at KI . c c.'eifort 
• ,,, - - ,| iv - i.l ()• • JIM- In f,,|low are 

1 i ,'i i.i.i' a- i.rt n.i Ms for \ our selection. 
[ •., n r..1.1:1'. ii'tnc In K.ilt iinore for your 
••• , i w i iltui" m.d-i. mail your <>r,l< r. Our 
M i ( i- ,;, r I 'i [' ' ii" ''I » ill '•'' ; " >t 'hat 
v -ir "want " aii lillcd ai.vurati Iv niul

Baltimore, ( harlcH & FayetU 

BALTIMORI-:. Ml).

\|i 1") 210

Buick Valve-In-Head Success
The Buick Valve-In-Head motor cnr's sales record each 
season is a good example of the confidence and prestage 
that the world's buyers have placed in Buick quality 
and manufacture.

The famous Buick policies and principles of twenty years 
ago still remain intact in Bui^k construction. They have 
stood the test of years of constant operation. Naturally 
the quality, endurance and economy which has been so 
essential to over five rr ndred thousand Buick owners 
in the past is now eagerly sought for by thousands of 
future motor car purchasers.

Today the Buick Valve-In-Head built by the pioneer 
builders of Valve-In-Head motor cars stand pre-emi 
nently before the entire motor car field as "first choice" 
among motor car buyers.

\\hrn Lrltcr uiit.mioltilt » arc (mill.. ItuifU \» ; .l IniiUI them

SALISBURY MOTOR COMPANY
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

TTHE Oakland Sensible Six 
A Models are the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Overland Camden Ave.

Willyt-Knight
SALISBURY, MD

Oakland 
I'cJcral Truck*

fr ^±S>

I?

ICH?
Ether.
The Only
a 5m all
5avin§5 
Account

You fiaoe teen bolh men. 
You meet them every d<jy. The 

prasperoui, ttlf-confident anJ 
tfte other, broken, despondent end pennlleM. 
f] A xrringt anount may Acnx mode the one 
of U. the other. 
9 Open YOUR «jW*r* accomf '*3ag w<A a

The Salisbury Buildin£lsan '
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Williams Garage
Automobiles, Accessories, Storage

Phone 306 Rear Of Hotel

GOODYEAR 
TIRES

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

F. A. GRIER & SON
Salisbury Kdy. & Mrh. Co. 

SAVK VOl K

Broken Castings-Time-Money
\\K \VK1.1> CAST-IKON. r.U«>S/.K. ..^ li ' )l '.( J!.j' 1! , ' ------ ...... vi vi ( •( iNll'i )>I 11' 'N M r. 1 A I .v

SOMt OBSERVATIONS OF 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

ONE WHO SEES
TEEES WHAT HE SEES

tory, doing $600,000 business. Ac 
cording to information it is estimated 
that had railroad cars been available 
the business done in one single day by 

i the Exchange would have been one

55 per cent OB Jan* 1, » year ag«, *«d 
a ten-year average of 62 per ce«t Th« 
condition of peaches is reported a* 80 
per cent of normal, as compared to 
33 per cent a year ago and a tea- i

le Bewails the Poasible Low of the
Soft Shell Crab. This Seafood

Fast Becoming Eitinrt.
Discussing the possibility of a com 

pete elimination of the soft shell crab 
rom our bill of fare, owing to scar 

city, of the crabs and extraordinarily 
ligh prices, a gentleman remarked to 

The 5Ian About Town: "Many a 
leart will heave a sigh when it it 
earned that the delicious soft shall 

crab* that were one of the epicurean 
joys that came from Delaware and the 
Eastern Shore, finally have joined the 
high cost of living procession, having 
reached the highest price to which 
they have ever attained. The quota 
tion, a day or two ago at Crisfield, 
was $2.75 a dozen, just as they came 
from the water, the large and small, 
good, bad or indifferent. Naturally 
the extreme scarcity of the crusta 
ceans is the reason for the new record 
pricr, which probably will never be 
any lower in the future. Maryland 
has endeavored by restrictive legisla 
tion tu save the crab from extinction, 
but thus far she »eems to have 
unable t.. perhap-" only [ rulong the

The unusual fortunes being made ' million dollars - which is rewritable. > year average of 45 per cent. 7?e.n
from this years potato crop on the
Eastern Shore of Virginia are caus- There are exce;lent fruit cropt , too. I
ing a phenomenal advance in price9 reported from .„ sections of the coan. :

at 77 cent °'

of farm land,. Weekly sales are be- . try, it « predicted that
the

of the reported ,S rh 0 bhe in 19l 
Thomas vested . The one big. outstanding fea- J heU in m8.«h.

Bloxom of BullbeKgar has sold h,S tu <e in .,, crop reporta is that while 
farm, known a, the ThoroRood D.x

for

ind 169,911,000 
condition of ap-

throughout the United States is 
production is below normal, in estimated at 79.3 per cent, ac com-

„ „ . , x, •„ i ajmost ajl of the fruit Produc'nK areas pared to 67.8 per cent a year ago. and
Hallwood and Mappsville, there is every evidence of a much P ten. year av^age of 9 .2 per cent

.0,000. This farm was owned at g^^r yield this year than last year Peachcs throughout the U.ited
Mr. *iUi.m T. Fletcher, or> in fact> for the past several year,. Stateg arc e5timate<1 at 73 ^ cent of M
on state, who, SoW it for For instance. this year it is estimated norma, as compare<1 to 65 per centf|

Mr. Bloxom pax! $9,000 for it the apple orchards of Wisconsin would , Mt and ^3^ at 73
It contains 350 acres, 142 produce 3,274,000 bushels, .* compar- . ' cornDared to 66• , i • being cleared land and the balance ^ to o.TOO.OOO last year and 2.811,-

woods land and marsh land.
normal, as compared 

year.

cen . 
per con'.

OBSERVER.

High Grade Vanadium Steel Axles For

000 in 1918. A report from Virginia ___________
• • » indicates that while the prospects for ~~~7

There is nothing astonishing, how- all fruit is not a bumper crop, .-till what To 1>o When Blllo"«-
ever, in the great advance in prices of they are above the average. The con- Eat no meats and lightly of other
farm lands when we consider the fab- dition of apples is 70 per cent, com- food. Take three of Chamberlain's
ulous prices being received for white pared with GO per cent, last year and Tablets to cleanse our your stomach
potatoes—as hiph as $10.50 to J12.00 07 per cent for the ten-year average, and tone up your liver. Do thig and
per barrel. And thousands of barrels The condition of f^aches is 74 per within a day or two you should be
have for weeks been rolling daily cent, compared with I'O per cent last feeling fine.—Adv.*
northward over the N: Y. P. & N. R. year and .V> per cent for the ten year —— — * m
R. Astounding figures come from the average. Pears show a condition of "Was that a new niH I saw ; a

per cent, as compared with "0 per with la.st night?''exchange?. The exchange at Onley

Mill. STKKK.T SU.ISIHin.Ml> IMIONK >
-No M.-rr Or].h:v!. C.-t-

PUMPS K.V.INKS M.'IOK: 
Ap 29-tf. 160

pas<.ng. and the d-1'.cioj.s products of, . . . . *,ni\nm \ i -,. , , I is doing a Business of from $JOO,<><tO cent last vear and ol per centthe penir.«u!:i water- are in the way i . '
to join the tarr.p;n ard the shad an-.l ' 
oth-T prjd'-c's of o'jr risers and the 
sea th.it are reaching ,ne disappearing

thpi'il'.t." Y«— 
iciou- i-rah 
have n- \-t-r ~ <-n tr,

:sap[ie-;ir:ng. I 
<o scarce as thi«i

$.100.000 daily, and 
stances i- faying the 
their pr'»luce lor.g befor

in mo-t ic ten-year average.
growers for Reports from Ohio indicate

it i a hef pru.-pect- at this time :.re

> < jar, ar I 1 have had years (f exp«r-
len. e in the l.usine««. I have. :n my 
time. bojgbt thousard:) of dozens at 
_'"i cent.* per dozen. Then everybody 
could afford this table luxury. The 
!<«ift -hell crab served as an e'.er ac- 
C'-jital'l' 1 feature of the meru whether 
for a wedding feast, a lunrneon or an 
every day article of diet. The crab 
via- abundant beyoad all lelief that
•ionic day it might e'>>'ii le scarce. 
ar I tu have [ p-d cti-i fir'y \ears 
u>:u tK.it the pn. e w • u'.d J'Jnp to 
20 and '_'"' rent.- a; : • e would have 
brought derision to .•: .• v. ho vtntured 

I on such a prophecy. N,'..'. .> lone aeo, 
fire t. !;\rt;e-t ard :.''e-t crabs were
•<• !.<• i.ad f..r one o r two rents apiece. 
or Jl a cr.r.e They were so plenti 
ful that li.ey were wef'J^y was'ed 
with the n.evitabli' n-u t that- they 
an !><•, >.;!.:•',IT "\tir. ' ar.d ptrhaps in
Ve.n» W!;i t>e ,, - •-,'.- , '.'i !••• re.'iiri'd

destination. Last week it paid to the ably better than an a\eru- e 'T
farmers rr.ore tr.an a million Cue hun- practically all kinds of fru.t.
dred thousand dollar?. Thursday was condition of apjlej ;$ rep rt-d
the biggest JUT in the Kvchange hi*- per cent of r.orrr.a!, as rornpai

ror the "Nope, just the old one pau
.over."

v. th<- ———•"••"• ————— 

r>.der-

. The life, u?

To feel
-t;

-iron;.*, have tr o»d :>;>;
• in. sleep «ound!y ar, i i 
unlock Blood Kitt-r,.

iit *<J family svstem tunic. Price, tl
•d to Adv.

T»:e

We Can Equip Your Plant
•WITH-

STEAM-OIL ENGINE-ELECTRICITY
Let us figure on your requirements

i.f the
f trie

di-.i ppe.irut: • '. 'r- -rib will 
the wh- !r n.it.on to iTi'.urn. 
hjibiUit.i of I'L'iiiii.^uia waters 

ha', e In-en eaten by epicures of every 
>tati- 'A ho rave rate i then1, us food 
k:t for kind's. Kven i;.- other ""If— 
the hard shell rr.ib- is kToing too. 
He. in cans, has been shipped to al- 
mo-t every country, arvl brought back 
orders for more. Indeed the crab has 
In'en a lar^c source of revenue to the 
I'eiiir.«ula ai.cl a constant joy to those 
who appreciate the tf.fts of the best 
(•f irixxl things to eat.

The hard crabs were destroyed by 
I the tens of thousands in earlier days 
by the fisherman who used them for 
bait or for a lure to attract the de- 
vourirnr school into their neta. Boat 
load- after boatload* were broken in 
to tiait for almost each haul, the <le- 
>truiti"ti l":uir almost te\orr i o;n 
I I'.itmn It «a- a crime.

1; i- trairi.- t<i watih the il;-a;'|>e.ir- 
f•>.«.! li-hc- from the wa! - 
Peninsula w it hout ' he 
"i erution iin "Ur part to j 
The -V.ad 1 a^ e aliiii-st j 

ir.itii'. whereas 'Jo year* air° tiu'y fairly 1
-.warmed in our waters; the rerrm^. 
al-o uri' pu.s-in^v Terrapin, too, have' 
practically all passed away; they] 
were so lumerous that they MI'.J for 
$1 a cartload, crabs once -o numer 
ous swarmed HI all waters of the low 
er Peninsula.

Other states sufTermn similarly in 
the curtuinment of the fmnl ti»h sup 
ply have taken action—belated to be
-ure to restore the precious tish. bu» 
we »i-em to stand helplessly and hope 
lessly unmo\e,i. There are half a 
do/, n piverr.ors ready to co-operate 
in tre coi>er\ ntion of the food fishes, 
and are willing to answer nn invita- 
'. •': fr . r n t'r.is ^'.:i!e t« n conference 
u (.• re t.'.e mn'-er :r.ay te taken up 
.•r..l s< ..•!:' i:,( '.ill;. , i.-.deri-d. Kvery 
ore wh . hn- ^-..en th U.-ht at all to 
tl.e j r"!-'-"! .:•:••-<'!f« '.rat ti.e cu-op- 
i rat :• n • f t'r." -late, b> nienn^ on the 
Atlurr..^ l • aV. in e-«er.t.al to tr.ng 
• j. .-e-.< " • t'.!• rc. .ver;.' r.t

TMK MAN ABOUT TOWN.

I.inda )l.irrr>d Knili.rs*". I Kam- 
h>-rlain'» Tablets

.•' "•-: ' - i..,r- A-.". -• T.»rh

•;' • .- I '
-... M r"

\ . •

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

•3

'. _~_ .- ~ • ~ j ." ~
•^=L- ^±-
r=:—- -. -V •

•-—/

^^^^•m

I

FERTILIZERS
REGISTERED

Are Ready to Ship NOW!
Help your dealer to tret them for you by placing 

your order NOW.
Car and labor shortage limit the amount we can 

ship. Order now and you can ^et

ROYSTER'S
Delay—and you may not be able to yet ANY fer 
tilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Baltimore, Maryland

-^- -,.. •-- - -• --• • -.
, • a.. '. : -•-• '. -r- I
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IlOBT COMPANIES {NEW SONGS AND 'START CUSSES IN 
ARE SHORT OE FUEL DANCES FOR AUGUST CARE Of THE SICK

Car Shortage On* of the Chief Trou-i Columbia Record-- for Neit Month Red Crv»i Will Teach Women and I
Me*. ( cmpanien Operate on Hand Present Eight? Especially Fine l.irU How To Care For Ho<ne»

To Mouth RIM*, j Song and I>ar>ee Numbers. an<j .\ ar«e the Sick.
"A survey of the c r>aJ --.tuat -r ;j«t ; Th* O'iurrbia Graphophone com- j rf «h'.rtaire <>f jrrvluate r.ur^e.*."A survey of tr.e c r>aj - f,tuat -r ;j«t ; in* l"iurrrr.a iirapr.opr.one com- j rf •'•'.rtaire <>f jrrvluate r.ur-e* 

completed by the N. E. L. A. » h>ch j r-ar.y h 4 , eatr.ert-i no !e«s than 80 ,. " .,_ n ^-ei . 3r%. wr.Mrawal for' 
, . i - . i , I rocvi<i of t.iv latent dances for spec-
ha« memoer* in !.-."" .:•-!•" ar>] town«. , i;ii tjr| . Tt . u ^1 arwl u rf, st n o-Jt ; n r rr.i.:'ary -'nice. 1= r.--. a temporary

that ele<-:r.c l:tht a'^ P"w<r | tr.,;. :r_ . ,. -.. .-.,. In addition tu thi«. th;r.j Th.- vr-. :ce ''. Artv-rican
C'jmpan»'» thr-»u;ho -jt the rourtry'tho -\jji*t T-.j — v-:a recort« ir..-!'j.f< ..._._,_ . •; -r ,. u -|>7.(. .- ; ; r,.. .-.-.•<. ir.
have an avrstre ''f Uss than a week'« | hi' 1 " ••""••' r '.' tr-- latt«' ".r.j n:.. ..^ ..... ^ .,, n.j,uli ,...,. f.;..,;,^ ,,f £•_;.•„_
»upr!y "r- han:." -tat" 5 M. H. Aj .e = - | _. _ •' l ' "' ' Jp " J- ' -x ._r. . .jr:n<-». A)s . a-- the »?.r ha?

ciati' r. "I 1", nary ;r..-:ance* iiz'r.t ar-i j ;'•- _• _•_>; the k;r.: c.f we-: ::r,,r r ..•'«' c'..i:rv. :•• ir.«t:fit! >r.a! care here in th<

Vl! n >'. . '•- i- • T. , ••-:-?'-,. l - * ••'• V--u ir. My Arm-i." r.:- Ut. •*-. • :. r ...r/- .;.'.•> tr.ose c'.rt r.cal.y o- «er- 
han< •••• 'V ','..",".*";" "","„. ',- '-' • " ' ••:•->"--"•' rev'.-.:. He (.-.en 1 ., is.;. : .. . r ,r. r re.'. ..f <ar.ri.al ~t-

"i'jr.r/ t:.-- r...!r'.i: ''r.Vf i^-t _. , ^. ., v; -- t - a , ( rjr.'.'- •; ." 
vr; n' . r t' r.i v '. ~. •' ^ V •":. ^T 1 - >' :>: • f t r. •-•'.,.-« " I "\ t 'it T ^ - <e I'r • ; '* t. r ;r ' 
.-,.- :r. i./r' a-. ! • •*• r 
k. :.' •• n .:. - ' 
f,r- -. ••••-: •••• •

• :..T*."-< •• ai)'l

•!. — :• -ion

. - ' ' .' :i 'A » rd
f ...I • ;. pab-

• .'. ' -.rr. jr";- Mil pat>!i..- r.":«lth

I;-..I.- :- '.-..- <-i li .V, t • f :. r W..- Tha' '.r.e :•••-.' ••'. •.-.• -jnt-v :,'< 
!f»m-- ...'.-: - .rv f r ' - 11 ... r - .-. ^.-.v, Ja -. .v ] r< ,r-1 ••• thv : •>- 
•T.]= I- T". I..-.:!- K •• • -.' r.,, r. - . 
c::.-« i ---i.-. . f , ..ta-- • -• - -h.;-

U

Urar- f .a Jifh'.er •'!': ,. • • 

r- ' : • \.'.'. arwi N -,,r.c,. •

• '. • f i r. :• - . r ai car-, to -afe- 
•h. ; - _• . - i :r.:r -.. r . - fr -Bi r r,t I^L-.. ar,.;

1..•'•-'." '• :• r'.'.-- =-•"- "'- ''•••'r. ..'.''•! t.t.'ev/

'• Mary." a%.J f • "r. *••'.: w.ar..:.' i i .. -A-»r r>jr i<-r - re
*'••>'•••'' •''?•••• •:-.••--••-'•,• . x: . ,,:. vihv. Tr..- re-!*.,r. >.•:.«.-•-.- -•',' - a •. -r 1 - - "^.i r •' -e f c .•:,:•
•-'•••• v ••'"' a '' 'I''*' r > -•;-'••- ...-. c t.-: with Mar-.'.* ,1:. :.'.\'. -A.;' (.. • .,,•.- :. '.. I f a; p'"Xi- :••:-.
'•••> •'•• ''•••.''••'•'••• •'••''• -••*.».! .e'.lar. ISarrv r ,,x ;.^-..•• • K. •„,...........;,•...*

t : a.-,. -' ' • - 
In «.,:.•/ T ••.

j.
f'Ti <~: u;- : '.-••'. •- a..-.- 'f ••• !'• 
*..;./•• '• r. --.•,• f' r " ' J • ^- • :•• -r.i- 
t(..n ;- tr.i- .r :•>• -:- • f '.'.• ; r .. I >.- 
;.»•• !rfclj«'.r.:il r. r.'-i-rr. '. '. • .- «•:••<". rie

their pr'-lu.: ir. f r',;xjr.i"B. altn^utn 
••ventua'ly 'jrr. ;r;rea^-d rr.'t* mu*l

-T.edjc; "n :•. th«- ci.*r.» of c--al fur 
public utiu'it--. 'hu« r.oldine l/j a mm- 
i-r.ur '.'.i '-<-'. "f ; r'"i'jrti<,n anil rnte 
t'. i .r.-urr"- r -. .1- »<- l l a* •••cjrir.tr of 
» <t..r.»^ .»'j; ;..;.. :* tr.r u!tin.<«t(- aim

Tr r ..•: -. :

J!" na- •-• ' ' r -jj ' :' ' > fe re;e<"

S r. I. A at..

ir.* f. i « i- -.-:•' . • 
JjB'- -i. r-•-• r • • ir '

: r. •:.,.- . . . i 
,Tia:i •< • -.- .-• ' :• .. 
I'V pl.v • .- ..•.•:•.'., 
tr,- .!..- • - . f . 
f-.r th< ' - .• r- ' •

. oa! !••.! .. ' •• ' 
>. t.: to t. • .. a-, r ' r 
• r that ••• T' : • f

:. r • IT

.T .. r!s rr.rrir. -r-.r.y •'.::.-. 
rr . .• frai'. 'rf ~\Va . ; >..-* : 
. \V.v.-.-- the la-Jjtri-pr-,-...k:r.^

T.'- ^--- i-.j.-l _».;, ( ..!ur-.: :;i •'.:« . V.IT':r ;,'. '. • r. ;, jr: .f ;'-.;,-:.!.

.••', f.-xT.'.-. II rr..-1'.'v w-i!-?^-. ;•; - : -j-t r.a.. t. • r.' r-•'.-.:•-.-. -. . ! . i.- 
or.*..tej. ? . MX wa.tz.--. tr.rr- ni<-i.. y ;J .. rv - -„ , r •..,-...- a -; •• ar ! -<-i 
.,r .-.'..;.. ,.re tar.gr, f,.x t r. •. ar I . r. a 1 .-,:-. 't ; ..- i...-- a r... tT :?•••! ; •... •. 
r. . ,r 1 ..f N.-.ip<.!it4r. n.. :-.ii< -. Th<-*.- '. tr. /•-.. ;r-7.. rt ;.• ,r* a/.

ar<- p:.i\'.i bv „ creat vanftv T- fjr'r.-r ur.-.<r-.i; r.al'h <-rij.:.
'i'-r. ;,r ! ;,r •-. t.. r. tr... R,-1 '>.,-* ;-

• ••n.<-'"h\ ir-.er..- ar,: r.,rf ^'. the «irk. 

ar! ir'-r: ;-."- h.-"'-'ur.'r;. ''lA- < .jrt'e

( OM.Ml.MC.\TKIi.

Tr.c
Tn tK" !>•••. i le of tr<- tr.r-i- ::tr . r.rt .« r.-* ir.'.er •!.-: -r n;.<-.-i t • pr*;.ir>- 

c.iuntH-- who arv ,n f .r what > r-.-rt 
I ha\.- ',:,':x U-. n in'.' i.r.^- '.• -* r .-.- ;i 
''•'•> » ' r !- "f a • j;. • , • > - ,• - • •,, 
•.••ar. -• •.. n '. H--.rV 1 * • i' "a- •• ,

•:•'. v. ... -i .,,.,-[,. • |.|.-',irjrK I .-I.: . • r-. ,.?•••( •. - .... ,- ; • • ^- - .- .-
'.' • r ..f a ; ,r k- fan : •. , f :•.-•... ,-. .:.-..•:,.-. ' T. .:.. - - f

•••••• • ' •*!.••?• ar. r...-. . a- : I ..., j i -,. . f .-..:.. .• :.-. '. .. ...... If

•'• : . ' .-tr j- '» , - | i-.i-.. '•»;•>. • • . :,,.'.•- .-,.;:.-I -f : . k- •*,«-•!..••• 

' . • :' r..-r' .• ..jr •'••"..•.•.•• • .• .„•'•.,

r • r. . A • 

I ,-,. A • ' • .- :
K.''.

i'. 

P..

I I • 

r : .

I ii (irir iin/i- -. t |I«M

I..-:.- v. : :' '..'t .• •,•',-'•'' .-..r.- 
!••«.. n: .• i.: • ., -•• • .... .,1 ..]>.•. 
a- s : r^.i r •• •. n. . • ' .;•--•!. • • 
up • ' 11 v. ••,•••.• . ' r. Iti 
.••MI.- in .: ..t. • - a .< r . r a t 1 --I 
|.-rnp"raril) ''..- i'\.'. K- • >• -; • :-.a'.."t. 
w »' jl<l n .-an ': - - - ' .- . v • ' • • • j 
t n, li L.'.t i,'. f ; A , r ; i'. 1 - A r I

M .,•:'.!•-«.....!•-....: 
'.. .!., ;.-: '. -. '. I: ..-.-:. r. ;.-• 
ir.c l .u • , • ar. : Mr- J • • Ii 1-

Mr- I • j • \\ ...- A r.i." '. '. \ •

w .1 h 1 Jt i ' r i

un!<--- >t'.ra i-,. .-"H', i, 
l«'fore the o-ttnii: in "f win 

I IT. thr first Wuzurii "r i-<int;n'j«.l • 'M 
nfx-ll will mean that mca^.T -Ji'p...-i 
uf coal "U ImU'i will >>v cxhau^'..'-! nn^t 
. itii-i thrown into ilarknt-ss cr in in-. 
trVc runiiK'llii) to ,lis.-..ntinur until 
iiurh tiinr at tran-p<jrtuti»n u rc.itor

.
"Klectnc li(tht and power cumpan- 

ich throughout the country have (>oon 
ur^-.-.! to cooperate in every w»v. par- 
ticularly by unloading cars promptly ,

r- i:-: .1 rr'.r ;". • •' 1'' riiTrrn-r- 
\ .-- ' '. '. - . -- -A: . •-.- f .in.! 
•,-.:. -nil'.-. . -; • i.i':,- .• -he .'.• r. 
' -1 m 1 -• - f n ' i r.i *., .• T' «• u 1-"- "f 

' ••-'•- "-.'.."- ' • '• .... \.,.. -,. , r |:,, : (...-. '..\-}.o.)k on 
' ' : ' '; -•>--;••-'.' ^ •' '• A •:..- .. H n .,. ||., c .,. r< . ;,r. 1 ( ..rv .-f the S'.ck" 

" ' '•' ••'''•> t.< r.- . •.. r ,.,., ry l..,'h f, r ::.-•• rU'-'irm ari'l 
Ir. ,t..,m. r \.r.-m.i :-j t-K: •• , x; . v ir. ;ll; n . Th.- c--jr<e .« n-t to he 

.ir k-. r..w.i .-.-re t . c.>r,.i. . n >an.'.-«', . .. : .,..,.,, .,. a ... uri ., ,,»- n-v^mip f.,r 
M -. Marirarrt M.,- ; K. «-., ;- , ••. ... K ,. i( - n ,^ T-.,- r .; of the b-ok. 
-;.,-. in \\:.-r.in k-. -.. .- -; . [..'.iinr ' h.- •) |. : ,.,. H yiri.-n<- aM ('ar,-..f the-Sick." 

A.-- ; •. r j.ar.--'-. Mr ...1 Mr- w . ^ ,., Vv , ri -,^ ,h,. irop^r.y nf the
'•Tj-icT .'^ 4"> rent' This .t the '.nly

l'!..r- fnr <.rkr:inii:ne «h.nuld he 
i !•• -A.-b *'< .-ai-'-r fu'ilic- h.-alth

J • : I' M. -., „. ,' \\ rr..i .-
; ' r- ., '.• A ...:,•,. r.. -.- :h.- ,.,-t w. ,

I.i -.a Wiii.i j. ./ N.-A "I rr.. i- %

•rxl n'pnrtint; nil empty cars which H4\.n -. . • I T •, ; l • 
an> f'.urvl on «i>lirnr<i or in yiircin, in I j i. .].,.,.. •! A^ i 1 .,,; .1 
thu hoi* t!i«t by «" ilomir they can \\ . ., ._• .. ,. 
ansi.st the nulr<>;i<1s in utilizing every 
>«r a\aila!,!i- fv r t-..- t run-|»«'rta;io.".

iiir-.kr ' .. i-ar. •.'... Mr ..r. 1 Mr- h A . _,'. t M."ri- :ir ,. ,, \^ w <. !'.,>,„! 407.
""'•-' v . Hi.l:r- k. nr-i '...-an twiMir-.^ tele- 
(I'jr t-a-rl-a . S.iri. M • t'A k'.i':.. - . . ,,,, ,._i f , . llk , ,j v' k l vl,. r. ' 

!.i-t \\. - *.. .'.f.-a'.'/ N.ti' • k.- "^ ' .____ ^ ', ^ __'__'_ 
1 ri.in 1. ' • '' '• s - -r.- .'!••.. ;,. ' 

ii si'.V.'i,. • • . •. .', '1 ,-. \\ ' -.'• '' .-'*''''' >'• 'A ' <-:h-r .-.joa! pay- for

JAIL'S SOLE OCCUPANT 
IS SET AT LIBERTY

Siiirlair UalKr I'.n - a M ( >u I me and' 
\\nlk' 1 orth a I ri-v >\nn. \Mioli- i 

I'timmunitv on l.ood HrhaMnr.
i . ' , - i 'A .. \ . i:''

ltd,in/. !.:..-!;• .-.
iin.i jnli•- r.aM \ :•
!• t :n•! ' ' oc .T. a.

-•<••! arvi w i -T ar w rV.<-rs w iD ev<?r be 
f».r «v ! •/ «- w -ir- i-an fntmuo 
' o r. i< • • .• -' r--> -. • an r. tm^«f'-rs a 
«< . N . .: ..-.'. •• . - . a- 't

!'••'. ... a . \ -M >••••. 'r-.f ta!V«t
- ;,'• • f- •:..•••". '. -.-n'r »l*ay* 
r. • • 1-. -• • i v. rr

I'

\ - ' .
\\ ... I - !•

t ' ' • '•
\S : ' .

t, n..-> I -.-'-.•• "•" " - >'•_' ; • / ' r
^crtii'ina :ti . ' i l - * ! ' lv" - ! "
»,0t h.'l-l U va • t I' I'-"'' l -•'• ' l>

The Laxative Boomerang
The savage used the boomerang largely 
until the w hitc man taught him the supcri- 
orit> of the modern rifle.
The discoveries of science arc constantly 
providing new and better methods in 
place of the old. x
laxatives and cathartics are no longer 
considered effective for the treatment of 
constipation. These drugs arc irritants 
which affect, not only the intestines, but

the stomach. Their''h<ximcran«J come 
back" is frequently uorsc than the orig 
inal ailment and tends to make constipa 
tion chronic. In its search for u means 
of combating this c\il,'science evolved 
the Nujol treatment. 
Nujol \\orkson an cntirtK new principle.
Instead of forcing or irritating the sys 
tem, it simply S'lftens the food u-aste. 1 his 
enables the many tiny muscles in the 
\valls of the intestines, contractingand ex 
panding in their normal «ay. to squeeze 
the food \vaste along so that it passes 
naturally out of the system. 
Nujol is absolutely harmless and pleasant 
to take. Tr\ it.

N»to] it *.>jj hi •'! Jruli II. ' n fcrl ft* S.«*l'e» t.o'?. 
h««r.a4 Nu»«l f»Jr our k w r le NUM.' I ^S«ic»i'«*». 
StaBjcrd 1 >', r.. i New Jrrw* I ^' B.-.«J«iT N«-w ^ .xk.

The Modern Method
of 'Treating an OIJ Cnmfilainl

W l ll'.N you re warm and thirsty, drop in 
at the nearest soda fountajn and drink a 
cold, sparkling ftlav. of GOSMAN'S 

Ginger Ale. Sarsapanlla, Root Beer or Lemon 
Soda.

All CiQSMAN extracts are made in our 
—-, plant riijht undrr our own supervision — 

every mgred.mt is absolutely purr and
ocientitically 
DISI'lLLKD

mbined with crystal-clear 
by experts

By the case at grocers'. Oar family 
size bottle holds two full glasses.

L< >k (or the name COWMAN on libel and 
bottle i ,ip

SAVE the Leather

POLISHES
irrv- . • • •»«•, "**TT1 "•'*'•' Ty^iyymw^jr^rriXfr'"-- .v?-i^--* i • i- v>Jne Di|^IIie Packages

r ^i , t « ^^I'M.wwJox^Quios O
ror black,whit«,tan.ox-blood and dark brown Shoes.
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TRUSTEES' SALE
—or—

VAL«jtBLE FARM LAND LOCATED ON 
tM WICOMICO CREEK. WICOMICO 

. STATE OF MARYLAND.

By vir»ee o{ a dec-roe of the Cinuit I ourt 
Tor Wieoenico tour.'.) MarylnnJ. in the cn*v 
of Hue ah I) TwilW'y. et al. >« Kli<.«U' h 
Uaahlall. rt al . beinn N". 2>W- Chnnci'ry, in 
the aaid court, we. the uiid.'raik'ii.-d tru*'.-,'-. 
will offer al public »nl<! in front ol the Court 
llou«e d.x-r. in the City ,'f Siili-bir>. Wi.-o. 
mico County. State ,-f Mlir>l;,nd. ,'H

SATI'KIIAV. At <;l ST HTII. l»-'0. 
At 2 O'clock. I'. M.

Ail »hal farm ur Irn-t ,-f Innd "f which 
Ja, oh S Morrn di.-d. s.'ifcd nn.l | osi.e-M',1 
utiiat.-.!. Ijn.t: "ill la-ii\ f in TI.-IIPC I li-i-tioii 
Dun .. l. Wi......I,,- Co.i. :,. . ' ll> ••: M ••>-
Inn,I u.i.' hi;.',it nm--hi.ll mil,' from All'n
• leu''„>»>.it vh.'irl. I.- n.l.-.l on ll,,' iiorih l> 
the i oun:» K.....I l.-.-id.:..; Iron. A:,-" to AM.',. 
nU-amlxial ..li.-.rf. i,nl Hi.- l,n-l« << ll.ir.M,'.' 
rillllil'a el al . un! U.,!,.'..-.I on :'•'>• '--.M I" 
the lands of I-run i, .1 Twll.-> arid I h.- Inn"/ 
of Sa.rmi.-l C TwilV.. i, -. ! C.'llHis I • •" k . and 
bound,-.) in ll.' •>.,,'I' l . V. ,.-,im,.-" Cr.-.'k . n "I 
l,o,.i.,],•.! on M..- ». -i i . n i i .it. road ..-,...r- 
at.n* '!"' ':, I'l >:•'• '-> ,OM ,->.,J f--»m III,' 
Inn.I- ,.f vt.iiiim I In •,. ... .,",1 He Inn.Is of 
IV, • » \\ '. .ill n. I . . "i •.-ii'oi.K l«o b -mdn-d 
Ilit,.- ,_',- , * r . ,.f I.on! fi ore ,-r !>-*< : nnd 
beinc n'l It,- ' 0"l 'lint u ; n ,"M.,.>,-d to 
Jn,"k S Mo r 4 io .1 Ann,. K Mo-n-, l,y d.-.-d 
dnti',1 tl,i- 1 Ih .lav of Mi.r. h. I-»> nnd re. 
rord.-d union* ll,- I..-.H.I Ii. .",1- "I \\icom..,, 
Colony Var)lnn,| in liUr r M S. No. I. 
Koln, I-I , t '[ • • m,., h I'.v, ,,r K' «»•- con- 
%.•>.'! u. I 1 'in,.l- .1 U I rn I.,n,I ,-t :,' l.\ .In,-,.b 
S VVI'uyUi- I .1 i, I't .In.-, b S Voirm by
• I..-.I d»'.-,l | be .'Ji.,| ,1,, of M.ir,-h. l-'i'l. and 
r.vord.-d inn. in' the ii 1 "r.-nnl I.nnd Ke,-ord< 
in l.il-er J IT. No J '. I olio I'.l.

'llie ub, v.- !i.rrn i< w.ii i,..:il,-,l li.-mk- near 
<!-• m.iutli "f ihe \Vi., M,.o < -.-vfc. mi I nb.'if 
tl,r,~ rail.» (n.in All. n \l..it i'.'. .,. r. i of 
l«n,l are in nn <-\,-< II. i>; -Int.- , f . ul! vnt »n 
TI.e Miil hi»» n ,-lny h..ti..'i: nn.l :- «'-ll udilpl- 
.-.I (or the I.TOUIIIK of ulei,, ..rn ,,ot .I.H-H 
nml all km,!., n( iru.l ll i u I ne (arm in 
t-\.'ry re*j«e>-t. Thr f;i r m Ini-, vrrn^inir ul-on 
it a fine ,.r, hard nl.".' loo,, vn, h tr.** un.l 
nUiut »1,IO api'f,- ,r<-»- till f r ,,it -(.enri nir ll 
ii al»n in,| rov.'l l.v :, .-..."I ,1» .'Iliiiii nn,l 1:0", I 
oulhulldii k'» ,• .ifi. irn' lo |.,L. ,i,re of Ilir 
farm prodsclj, toi-.'lli.r uilli n lolato Inn -e

The tr-iiteea in, :',. 11 <• ii-t.ntion nnd in-
• l*-,-li,>a lo a' 1 u In- .!,-. re ',. |.iir,hi,i.e n lure 

farm. I »*.-.*....-, I.. (., w \.n J:, unary lut 
I'J-'l, fat ll r 11..- '.., I-. ''I I.. l.e ,,.,,, | I., 

II," ,••1.01'

in «>K and t*>>< "•.• 'I.- , .,11 »-i,.|i at ')•<

oi'lM.B •! I *"• . . ' I •• , , .i ' ;..•',..:. 1 .
l-'jr ,at,TI».t ( • I" ll,e ,1.,'e of «.lie

.1 \\IKS I-. I I I Kl.lllll^

I \ I U i mil IIKNNr IT 

.ly !• i- .11 - i«,..~,

Valuable Farm 
For Sale

1>R GRKKNWOOU

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THI
TKLATMENT OF

Liver. Stomach, Lungs, Heart, T! ro*t 
>!;in, Kidney, Bludder, Rheur *u*m 
Jo.'trc, l-ne.-i, Blood and .\ervo.>.- Oi*. 
•nit's of M«vt Women TW" ''h.'nr-n.

HLAPPK.it TRO; :M.K
For 2 year:- 1 had a v-:y n;i I cast 

of enl::t _-i i ;,!•-! .!e ir^'n, I :.nd blad 
der trd'.ilile. Had not MI -i,l h.-id ti 
cive up work.

By taking treatment with Dr 
Cin'en\v,MKl 1 am now feehtur m irmul

''.) AMI-S 11. STKWART,
Vienna. M<1

OFFICIAL LIST FARMERS' WIVES AT SCHOOL
OF THE

Registration of Officers 
and Judges. ,

OF ELECTION

.\<)\V 1 KKI ! \\
l',-r one year 1 h:.d i'een troubled 

with rheumatism. aUo heart trouble 
and skin trouble.

After a course- of treatment with 
Hr. (Ircenwood I am now feeling very 
well. <;KOIK;K Kii:r.v.

St. K Md

Office of the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County.

Salisbury, Md., July L".I, P.rjO.
The Board of Supervisors of Klec 

tions for Wicomico County having se- 
let'ted !ind appointed the following; 
named person-; to be Olfii-ers of Reg 
istration and JuilKes of Election in the 
several viitinu districts of Wicomico 
County, hereby ";ive notice of name 
.,n,l address of each person so select 
ed, and also the political party which 
the supervisors intend each person to 
rprcM'iit. The hnv ir.ik'-^ it the duty 

of tiie Supervisors to examine into 
any iimiplaint which may be made in 
wilting against persons so sc-lecteil, 
and to renio.,' :i:'y person, whom, 
upon inquiry, il-.e., -hrll lind to be un 
lit or incapable.

1 he board \\ill meet in liu'ir nlTicc 
.tiu'ust •_'(». l:<L'd. at J p. m , to hear 
I'.y romiiaint .-i-^ainst the appoint- 
lent of the above Retfj.str.it ion Oth 
ers an,I Jui:-,-i. of Klec'.ion

No. 1. liiiren Creek Jo-eph A. 
Lewe. P.. Miiidel.i; Ceo. W 
R.. .Manilla.

No. _'. Ijuaiitico -Lee P. Taylor, 
[I.. guan!|.-o; .1. H. I.iinlslex, K , Quail 

[ u'o.
No. :.. T.\a-kin I!. K. Waller. 1).. 

r.\a-kin; W. I-'. Landrail. R.. Tynskin.
No. .j. Pittsburtf. L. ' 

Truitt, P.. l'ili>\illc; M. J. Parsons, 
K., Parsonsburtf.

No. ."i l'.-ir«on-. Chnrles Ti'tfhman, 
P.. Sali-bury; Harry Adkins, R.. Sal-

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

NEXT VISIT:
WEDNESDAY. JULY 28th

Office Hourn: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Wll MAMS & Wll.l.l VMS. Solicitor..

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
\NNII. K IMTCIIKLI.. luidinu n» A. K. 

MII'CIIKII.. v« K1/./.1K l DHNIHII. JOS- 
1.1 II I OKNTSII. et. al.

li.-in ir. u.I C,

II,.- >,'|:,K.- 
Miirvl.in.l. [ur 

"l 

that

of llelTon. Wi.-onuco 
I.- , ,i line Ii 1 of , ,1.

'II.e I,,11 ntnte. 
1,1.. life l.me 

i , li.-ll. of ll.-l.rol 
| Miv-1,,'11^ in th

III «M I, ... , ' n

^ > nna . n-, > n, L- i .1 r.,

». fit la ,ill '.•• n . 'uni

|.o,,!ir> !«::: I ,: . ,,: l.nrd

r»'ini. mmj '!•••• • ,.r h, « 

InnM ntfk ai^ :i,;,,.,.. ! in 

t ion art r»-.|. n 1 wn . 1 

1' ' t infta* l<> .Nt -ti |. n - t : i 

|*.>»..nai,iai ^'», "> " r i,-.i

ork',' W. Corni-li wim. 
1 -into Annie K. Mit- 
n,l. trii,l,HK' a- A K 
' nilieM lime .to I ,r»

iiii.-l) ,,
nl for
r,-.l I.) «ni.| Mil. I.-II lo l»i<- a.IK) I or- 
inol tliat llie «ni,I Corn »h tlied nliont

penni> t ha-. R. Parker,
ishury.

No. i;.
P.. I'arson-huit'; R. M. Collm*. It., 
I'nwellsville.

No. 7. Trappe I. ('. Houn.ks. I) 
Sah-bury; R. P.; R. S. Hounds, R.. 
Kruitland.

No. S. Nutters K. \\ . John-oil, P.. 
Sali-bury; Albert II. Kooks-. R.. Salis 
bury.

No. !l. Salisbury K. N. Todd. P. 
Salisbury; Ponald Craham. R.. Salis 
bury.

No. 10. Sharplown I!. II. Phillips 
P.. Sharptown; W. p. Craven,u. It., 
Sharplowii.

No 1 I. pelmur .1. W. Kreeny. P.. 
Pelmar; P. II. I-',,-key, R . Pelmur.

N,,. p.'. Nanti.-oke L. .1. Wall,

GREAT MASS OF PROOF.

Study Dairying and Other Subject* ' Imports of 50,000 Cases of Kidney
Trouble, Some of Them Salisbury 

Catte*.
Pertaining to Farm. 

Fifty farmers nnd their wives from 
western Honton county. Ore., nttended. . , , . . Each of some (i.OOO newspapers of 
n three d;ns fnrn.ors nnd homemak- , the \j ni{t , { StaU, s is pu hlis hin K from 
ers' short course In Alseii. Tlie se.-»- week to week, names of people in its
*l»ns \\ere held In the tilth school ar.d -larticular neiKhborhood, who have 
llie tilth «< l.ool sindeiiis were also In i '-^d and i eeommended Poan's Kidney 
iiiiendanee. The sub.le, is studied were | '" s f° r t-idney backache, weak kid-
•Inlryiii" farm ,io|.- rodent control | ni'>' s . bl.-i.lder troubles and urinary
stock j,,,| u ;,,o ,,,'d bomemnklnK. A '^'''''li1 ^- This mass of proof m-

, . eludes ovL-r jii'.IMItl rei'omn'i'nd-itions
loiiiiniinliy dniii. r was served each <„,, ,,,.., , ... ..,...,;....,,'.
nay ni noon Tin- srhool n«s nrrnngcd 
l.y ("ii'orLf \\ . Kalile. county ngpnt. 
throifeh n

Salisbury i- no e .ception. 
one of thr Sali t>ury c.is?-*.

A. R I.ohnr-r, MIS William* St.,
perative iiL-n-ement be- 'snys: Anyone who takes Poan's.

t.vi-eii the P.,-in,in County Knrm bu- j Kidney Pills as directed will receive
r.'iiu, tln> AN,-a hiuh school and the Rood results. 1 had trouble from my
exii-iislon -rn l,e in' Hie Oregon Agrl- ' kidneys for thirty years and my work
i-iiltural I made the trouble worse. If I took 

cold, it affected my kidneys, causing 
my hack to become weak and lame 

Individual Airplanes. The kidney secretions would bo irrefr- 
Whethcr or tt.ii Mi,- nvenifo citizen ulnr .ind p.-nnfu! in passage. Doan's 

welcomes i be Idea of Individual air- Kidney 1'ills have always (riven me 
plant** jnmiilML- alnutt In the air over | tnp I"' 5 ' results when 1 have taken 
his til-ad, t'e Imentors are bnsy them."
-none!, ir,,,, K ,o ,,,e,,, them. Sev- ' , OVER SEVEN YEARS LATER Mr
-ml F.ne.,11 pi:,,,,., are alreadv more or L"hn.er , 8 " :<1: . M >' kidneys have acted 
less on ,!,.. «av to such use In En K- ' reK.ilarly and my hack ha» been ftromt 
.„..,, , ,. " , . !lru ' fr >'«> ' rom P'lin "nee I last recom- 
Innd. Italy ,,„,! I - rnrn-t*. Ono rends of mptl ,| r(1 Honn's Kidney Pill, "
-•Innps already perferted. and that p, .,,.„ (-.Or. ;, t .,!| dealers. Pon't 
"•iinall nnd Ik-Ill, nml oipnble of helnc simply n»k for n kidney remedy—ret 
landed at low speed tbey are Just the P.ia-'s Kidnev Pil'< th" «ame that 
type for illuinc nliout the country, Mr Lohner hnd !•', --tjr-Milbtirn Co, 
from on,' ,-luli to another" Italy Is Mf:'t«. Ili'fn'o. N. Y - Adv

p "lined the smallest, a i . __ ...
trl-plnne ,,-ii\ l I ' ; . feet wide, nnd re- 
rjulrlnp f"; it- "i"-r,tion "about 
much skill n- the attachment of 
-Ide-cur 1,1 n niotnreyole." Seeing, 
snys the ml:,.-,- N belli-vlni:: and the 
podestrlnn wl." t-ike^ scant pleasure In

nns For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

WANTED—cJajtem Boadeter In foot
tion . give anode 1 aad price. Write

A. W. SEWKLL. 
Jr. a». P .l-Zi-«i« WKtmmm. I

ROOMfl FOR RENT—Centrmllr located OB 
Mnin «trwt in the heart ef «w citr. For tall

to 
BOX M|

Jy 2u-tf. Cart Tha1 N«wa.

FOR SAI.E—Ynunir irolatein row—freak 
with her firnl cnl? romen out of a 40 quart

»•. Milk I« iiuarta at present a day. la 
thoro ijrbbn1,! but not registered.

EDWARD F. PAPKND1CK. 
Jy C'l-rt-pd.fi:.', AlUn. Mat.

FOR SALE

l-"ly. in A-1

| Vim Truck, with cUweJ 

tmdilion nlso

fer Mitrhell car. 

Apply to

H. C. HUDSON & BRO.
Phone 22« J.

Willow Street. 

Sall.bury. Mi.

NOTICE

Iklg notion of 
about the eiem

L'enilemnn flitting 
from one club to

ifieatiofis al a apecUl rale Fn- Fo.ir Co 
live inaeri on*.

nnoth^r n. well wonder bow noon ~"
he wHI l.ive to helleve 111 them.

k-in-,1 hereliy advertises the o>»- 
nt Nantnoke formerly held by 
i,-V. M the end of four weeks

WAflK II. MRflSICK.

r o H irnmiro S r

FIIK S VI K~l ..i
\|.ply I"

Peanut Oil Gaming Favor.
The pro,I,,,-in,n ,,f |ir:i,i,it nil. Includ- 

Injf bolh the ,-old |,r,-",-,l nnd Hie hot- 
[iressed. in ih,- I'niti-d Slates hn» In- 
crenofd from L'. l.i»»i |,,',n,,ls la 1012 to 
'J.ri,!*'l4.(MNi [,tiiinil^ in l'.i|s t un Inrren.1*!? 
of more thai, JUNK 1 i,. r cent. The 1m-

'norlnilnti ,,f ,., MIIIII Ml ln,ie:l-ed from 
1 a 1(1 per celu reuu, ...... ... ....
hop force. There will be no reduction IV— ———•-- ————— —--- -

The forces to KO on • Smith WANTKI) TO RENT AT ONCE— 
titl between Wilinmjrton, Haltiniorc. ('a|»Iixlern house in desirable location, 
be J:i0 clerks and 700 shopmen. AddresH "T,"

r o Wicomico News.

I IIH1S IIASTIM.S.
Houtf No J. 

Salisbury Mil

P Nam,,-okc;"M'I'II.'.'.UM;- i M;"-,'.': 1 '-1 . *•»" lhul th" ri; has l '" < " 1 "" ""^'"y ir-tf
R .' Nanticoke. with the Wa^e Hoard s action or any stnkt 

No. 1",. Camib-n C. L. Picker-on which has resultisl in the necessity for cut
P.. Sali-bury; 11. L. llarcum. R , Sal - ,,f fact, the company lias been paving th V, \s l Kl> -, . „,,
IS| \.r. y 'll W,lla,,ls | H ,,,„„,^k'-'K' k-radual mluctions.
P.. Willard-; Ceo. |-'.. Jack-on, R._ ___ — -
Willard-.

No. l.V H,-I.r,,n It. Frank AdkmJTS IN POTATOES.

ll,,l> .l.-lnvrnilh.-, 

II' ,11 l.-.k' .-.'I'lll.- l.oo.l ,,.,.111,111

-ti I.BIU A' I,I,.--* 111 ,.v\n linn,I- 
\V i .o. N.'» - ( ntn .- Suli-lniM . 

.!> -.'J :, I'.,'-'

\\001HOCK \ \\KI1P.. Solicitor-.

Marylaiid-Pelaware-\ irK'inia peninsula c,,r (o(, SX1K f,, m [( K i-.i VKU it,,,, i, 
,• have- done this year, they will eclipse th,,n,|.,.T ,n ,,r-, , i,,-. ,,.,,.n,..,, „,.., i,,,n,. ,,i 
en taken from the Klondyke Rold reniont »->u i-,,,..ie,i. „.->. t,r.-.. .„„ .,..r.- t,re 
r acre, S ellin K at from $10 to $11! per barre"^ J"'^" *^^"""" ' '""'"'" ''"'" "

Ij '
nnd

i n

Assignee's Sale
times the market price of the lnn 111 II K. e o

-I U ... in it l 

a;,; I,-*, p. a

•an. nrd ,

... ,-.....l ....

,1. , t ,*..-,

I. r- :. • .,

' :l I 1 . .

• Irteadtd n|i|).,r«MiiitT for a Miork bu>rr.

Aildrr.t BOX IH.

r o W iromiro

St. l« of M»rrl»d 
rVTATH UllADS COMMISSION

HOTICK TO CO.NTBAITOIW
S«*I«J I'n>p<j«ml« for buiMing one

.if Sutr Hlithw»T . u follow.: Wico
( ouatr ConL No. W,-12-One Section of 
SUl« Highway throuah the town of Sharf- 
low» tor • dtiUinc* of .44 mil.* (Concrete). 
"ill b« KnaiTed 1)7 the State. Ko«di Commia-
•IOB. at Its ofTioe*. (01 G«rrett lluilding, U«l. 
tlmo^ M»nrl«nd. until 1J M. on tke 2nd
•Uj <rf Aiurmt. 1920. at which time and iilaoa 
they will b* nubllclr opened and r»ad.

Did* miMit tn road* upon the blank pro- 
poaaj form which, with »p«clflcaUon* and 
plan* will be furnUhed br th« Commir.lon 
upon avplicatioB and caab pajrmant of 11.00. 
aa barMftcr no thargra will be. permltled.

No bid* will ba melTtd unleaa accompan 
ied bf a certiflad check for th« iurm of Fire, 
n.ndred (1600) Dollar., [.arable to the State 
Roaub Coromiaaion.

Th« incceajful bidder will be required to 
I!T« bond, and romplr with the Acta of the 
General Aaaemblr of Maryland, reapoctinn 
contracta.

The Commiaalon re«i'rv«« the nitht to reject 
any and all l,idj. 
' Ily order of the State Koada Comrniinun 

thia 17th day «f July. 1'.I20

J N MACKALI,
L. II 8TKWAKT. Chairman

SccroLnry J, 22.2t-t,ui,

h.'iri.nl.law. J,».-|'h lorn,,i,. Wn.fr.'d ( "r- 
n,*ri. (..-.irk',!! Yar,ll.-y. May Ih.ir h. l.i.hnn 
Mitrhell an.I KMa Morns. un,l tliiil ,|ie a.,id

I'l'i-llia'. "l..r.ri'y_ re«n|j'-, »ilh I., r I.U-.HII.I al»o 
in riiila,..'l..|iin. ill t'e Mm.- o{ r.'iii..i Klinia. 
i.n-l l!u,t 11 ,- o'l r leu -,,i l.,w r.i.«le \\itti 
IH.':- I-: I,:,'.I, Mll'l »|... t.-M-e t'^e'y in

l-:il fijrll.er Btiiti.,, lliat II.e ^.•ll,l h ,.•>.• nnrl 
lot » lli« only r-:,l eitau- ,,t »h..-h Hi,' ".ml 
l.eorire ( orni«h ,ii«.l neir,-,! ami |.,,'.^e*.e,l. nn,( 
llint lie Irft very little, if any personal estulo 
and Uiat hi* t»ernonnl eaUite ia not intTiCtenl 
to pay and dmeharile the d.-lita due nud o\v- 
i"tf by the aaid (ieorKe Corinth nt the time 
of hie death. The bill rrnyi for a decree for 
Ui« tAle of tha rval entale for the payment 
of the mid debt of the laid Corninh. and the 
payment of the dabt of any otaar creditor of 
the laid deceased.

U ia thereupon, thla 30th day of June. 
Kl. ordered by the Circuit Court for Wiro 

mico County in Equity, that the plaintiff, by 
causing a copy of this ord<&r U) be inserted 
ia some newspapar, published in said Wico- 
raico County, one* In each of four successive 

•ks aWore the 31st day of July. ItlO. HIT* 
aoUc* ta th* aaid absent aefvndanta of the 
ebjeet and substance of this bill, warning 
then U appear In this Court In person or by 
soliciter on or before the ilh day of Se|*- 
"esnber nut. to show aauae. If any they bare, 
why a •eerss ought not to be paiaaed aa pray

J. CLAYTON KBLLY. Clerk

sold their season's crop at from $40,11(1 ___ __ ___ . ._ _. __ _ . _
~"f this new Kl Dorado there have been o;rc3 

isposinp^ of 'J.ri, a°;^reo;atin^ -i.dK.-) acres, f,; 
HI II.PIM, ItllS 1 I'dN MIPPI I

Hot I.K\ MM), t AMPKN. mity for a thrifty man with the love of lliA/af|fpJ __ Af OnTA
exchange, for healthful outdoor work a fe" Cll»I.VU f\L \Jll\,^ 

.00 to $900 un acre the Murphy will noon l' XI>KKIKN , K|) SA| KS W()MVV ANI , A 
and the Kastt-m Shore will iH-ronu* the net p ^ 1HHlhh|.. M . K|| STCMILHAI-IIKK

KOK SAI.K—Krnh row and hrifn- calf alao 
lir pup.. W. n. HANDY.

Fh.n. N». 1HJJ-*. 
Jy ir,..n.pil-RSI • BalUbvrr. Mi.

WOOIM OCK Ai WKHIt. Solicitors.

S M.ISIH . M \in i \ND

Tn» Copy— Te«t :
J. Clayton Kelly. Clerk 3j >-4t-(>t

ORDKS NIBI.

Benjamla A. Jokneon, attorney and afsnt 
tinder power of sale contained la mortjraaTe 
from llontgomery I'. West and Jamea I). 
West to Ethel Holioway Johason. vs. Mont 
ginnery T. West. James U. West.

I ,,,1,-r and b> Mrlu,- ,,f a ],ow,_r o ni(C(1 Stalog _ 
-an- , ,, 111:111., • i i in a l n,,,' 11^ a ^'. I'''''' 
Ablne Mal'l,- I! I-it,-I, and Ini-ban.l t,___________
Thomas I.. \I.,i I in.l.il, . ,lat,-,| Pi-cem
her |:;th, I'.MO. and le.-ordel amoniSHOKTACK ST1M. KM/I'.
th,. land C,-, ,,r,l- , f W|V'"-"''.' '''•''."; ilst crn Shore have been in/»me; easier sin, 
iv. Mm -, l.in.l. in I in, i K. A. I . N» . . .. . , 
;j I oh,', LMJ. an-l 'l.il\ a--n.'ii,-! t,, A l' ru' l '-s uri> \>i-\nK obtained. 1-riday s mark 
\V' \\ \\,-,«!,IH-K for fore, lo-nre. dedi-red a v;oo<l price at this season of the yi-i' 
fault haviriir In , n made in ih,- p.-r the car situation looke,! critical and cans- 

" f ''''' coM-naiiN ,,f a i ( ._ s UI)( j j, ri)Wl. r^, ;1 restriction beiti"; put 
r,!,"'..|U."i.!. r ,,!!"i!!',' ..;,..r,!^,"n'l stations until sufficient cars cmild be ,

UOX 191. 

.o Wirnmlco

KOK S.M.K.
foot Soda l-'oiintain Hid

the front door of tile Court House iilue to the fact thut at "lie time every nvi.tackb:ir. Brand new.
of the stations was crowded with point,

.ly H tf f.lir.
I). SA1,T/ & ('«>..

( risHcld. Md.
Salisbury. Mar\land, on

SATl'KDA^, Al (U SI ^Isl, l<»20. ht.
at Two O'Clock P. M. barrussitiK to the railro.,,| , ,,nipiiny but t

all those six lots situated upon Middl roposi.ion as train cr,-us w, re ,omp,-lle,l ^^ ^on 
Houlevard and on the east side of_»„..,! at stations by the shippers this of i-our' ^ ^^ ̂  f^ ̂
near r.ast Houlevard, in ( umden Mer,,. crews and in view of the fact that tin
.. .. ,». . _. . L'..I: l..._.. \i-:.... —:.. . . . J * z*-ll-*ne

H RNIHIIKl) ROOMS KtIK RENT—M.xlrrn

ry hour work,',I over 
in one nnd in >onie l

hottion Pihtnct, Salisbury, \Vicomic lL, f()r ( , v ,. ry |,,, ur
county, Maryland, aud described a
Lots Nos. 4, f), li, l.'l, 14 nnd l.r> o
Block No. 'J on the amended plat otosend fresh crews from Pelmur by pas.^ WANTKI>—K
the Cnmden poulevard Sub-division expirnlion of the 1U hour time limit. -'~~"

for Die Williai 
Hoasaa are belnc

recorded umoii"' the Lund Record^ l |, 1 || ars j s t( K. amount of remittances wl
aforesaid, in Liber J. T. T. No. '17 .',.', i i i,,,;-,,Kolio 4 1 ' 1 ' and 4"'i Prtxlvice l-.xchant'e has received ilurino; .

-'arm on the Dslaiar Road 
rebuilt Apply

B. B. ADKINB A COMPANT.

Assignee's Sale
()!•' VAI.UAIILK

III 1I.I)1N<; LOTS UPON MIDDLE
HOll.KVAKD, CAMDKN. SAL-

ISIH'KY. MARYLAND.

I'n.ler and by virtue of a power of 
."file contained in n mortKa^i* from 
Abbie Mable B. Kitch to Thomas E. 
Martindale, dated A|iril 17, 11115, ami 
leeor.led niiioiu.' the Land Records of 
Win.mi,-., loiiuiv, Maryland, in Liber 
K. A. T . No. '.<•'', Kolio IhH, and a*- 
Mi'ii.'.l io A. W. W. Womlcork for fore- 
.-losiire. default bavinir lieen mndo in 
the performance of the covenants in 
"aid mortifane, the undersigned As 
signee will offer for sale by public 
auction, at the front door of the Court 
Home, in Salisbury, Maryland, on
s vi i IMIAV. \i(;rsT 2ist. 1020.

at Two O'Clock P. M.

all those '-ix building lots in Cnmden, 
Camdeii Kleclion Pistnct, Wicomico 
county, M»r\ land, bound.*.! on the 
north by Middle Houlevurd, on tho 
-oiith by South Houlevurd nnd one the 
east hy Jackson street, being Lots 
Nov. 7. s, ;i, 1C,. 17 and IH, of Block 
No. ;i, .is shown on an umended pint of 
Ciimdeii Boulevard Sub-division, mndo 
by Peter S. Shockley. May IHth, l!»0:i, 
and reconleil amono; the l.na.l Ri'eortls, 
.iforesaid. in Liber !•'.. A. T., No. .'17, 
l-oho .1 u and ll:t.

These lols are amoiit; the niOHt de- 
sirable building loU in Saliwhiiry and 
are situated in the- most desirable ren- 
idential serlion.

Kach hiiM a frontage of 50 feet and 
a depth of nlxiut lH.ri feet.

IK.RMS OK SALK: CASH on DAY 
OK SALK.

TITLK PAPKRS AT THE EX- 
I'KNSK OK THE I'KIU HASEU.

A. W. W. WOODCOCK,
Jy :_y-4t-i>lM AssiRiiee.

<;KT THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

These lotn are each 50 feet bj ilxiii t 
185 feet. The lotH arc among the 
most dettirable building lot* and in 
the fint'Ht residential nection in SaliH- 
bury.

No. 173» Chancery. In the Circuit Coart 
for Wicomico County and State of Maryland

TERMS OF SALE—CASH ON THE
PAY OK HALF- 
TITLE PAPERS AT THE EX

PKNSE OK THE ITKCIIASKK.
A. W. W. WOO1K (M'K.

Jy 'J'.l-*!-!'! 1̂ .'!

property for Sale 
or Rent.

m Wi,
R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE i CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 3H3. 809 \V. Main Street i":'o™" 

SAI.ISIU RY. MI).
April !."• ---''.

Ordered by tae Circuit Court for Wicomiro 
County, in kViuity. this 1st Jay of July. lUH. 
tlmt the r«l>ort of anlrs mrntioneil in th- 
l.rociMMlinin and distriution of th« [iror,
• riiiiiK therefrom. ma,lr and rvportrd t,y 
ll-njuniin A. JohnjKin, attornrir and aiirnt. 
unilrr power of sale from Montgomery IV 
Wc»t to Kthel II Johnson, dated February I 
l!'!^. and recor«ti-,i amonir tlie l^nd Ii>cor'l» 
of Wiromiro County. Maryland, in I.iber K 
A. T. No. D'J. Folio 3:12. I* rntifl,-d and ron- 
ftrme.1. unless raiiwe to the contrary I*
• hown on or before the 2nd dny of Aiia^.st 
neit ; provided a copy of this order he »n-

For Sale
E; Nice Farm

In Suburbs of 
Salisbury

l..-,i County, onre tn ea, h of f,..,r 
we«-l.s before lie 21st day ,f Jui. ''"'''

-MiKlit a lurfi-T furrn. I "Her for 
a'r c» ifitri», t Ttif farm »lirr,' 1 now 

.. I.-, k" ^1 arrra locbled at t l.e int'T-e. 
.n ol M |.|!en»»-U llt.a.l and Tr.ilt «tr«-»t. 

) r.-*- '....''I • of a nn'.*- fi ••,! I loon station. 
1 l-y a «i« n>"rn ,1 *•»• I -j( IK. .»• In

. t

«'• !l .ndre-l nr'l I '•>• I,,.' ,,r, I?:' 
.in- l I'll U I'.AIl.KY.

. l-i «''.

I
1, 841 4.

r ~.l'.T »,|;lv

.- ,• .' I ,1., ». :
• rr l...'ri(f »!»**» 

» ... L ol I .

TIMONIUM FAIR
Entries ( lo.e Au B u«t 21. l-X'O ' ^ AN TI I) I!Y (KTOllER 1ST— - 

\Vrite TODAY f,.r I-'re t. Pr,-- .iam M ~ ! ' rn >0 'J - C '" l'""' l '""ltlon- ^Vl!| - 
Bouk., K IVI: '»C classc* and uwurdj. n-g to rent or bjy at reasonable fig- 

Addren* the S«rrtary. ure. Addn.*«» "B. E. J," j 
ISO Equitable Bldg, Baltimore. Md. Jy 10-Lf-4. h, to Tha Newt, j,

H. O. HALL,

Ifithj, the greatest amount received i
Oh. how hard we tried to aave him.

Hut our rare waa all in rain ; 
Angela came and look him from aa.

lls's with the SaTiour. fr*e from

Wr nuns him. T*. we misa aias.
We miiis him eyerywhere ; 

Ilia little rart U vaeaat.
AUo his liiuh chair.

Our hiKiie Is aa<l and lonely,
Sin,-.- our tlarlintf txiy ha« none.

Hut. oh. a hriifht.-r home.
'flian our'* in ll,'av.'n IH hi* own

II,- II alwayn Imi-'.-r ,n our mm.I..
W*- can nev«ir. never forifel . 

'Ih.' happy I.MIK nnd lovinjf amlle.
Of our darloiK little I'et

l-ATIIKK AND MOIIIr.H

OK. ,all our l,n,ll,rr l.a, k M uv
V, r cannot play alone. 

'Ill,* •iimtner coriieM with MOW.TI, lo all.

ll.er'. hreakll.if h.nrl

.•\rr tfll I he atronv. 
l.«p.| ;t »»« to part

HKOTIIKH AMJ SISlKit.

WANTED:

roi:i.ri:Y AND i-:«;(;s
CA'-H I'MH

PHONK :>•
CHATHAM PRODl ( i: COMPANY

SALESMAN WANTBD— WanUd talwman 
with Kord car ko trar*) Mar7land or Virginia 

eslabliihetl mon«y making auto acc«a- 
orl«B. Unlimited demand. iDtervlvw roofi- 
l*ntial. AddrfM BOX "O." 
Ir 16-li-*t4 •UlbWry. Md.

M4.
April 8-tf.

« 14 If 4«« •allabary. Mi.

WANTED—A man with Ave hundred dol- 
ars some common sense and a Kord car to 
take active interest In rapidly growing busl- 
neea. absolutely legitimate, and a big* money 
maker. Open for full investigation. Write 
or apply BOUTIIRUN BALES CO,

( ounlaln Bladf . 
Jy 16-31-606 Salisbury. Mi

To insurt that you K' 1 food foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. W« 
have the winnerK of the lar^eit shows.

We now have some youig Bcl°;lana 
and (irey Klemlnh that wa will sell 
reaitonablu. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE BABBITRY.
^ C, S. 1IAYMAN, Manager, 

Rockawalkin, Md.
Member of N. H. & T. Anno., Hagera- 

town Rabbit &. Pet Stock A>»o. 
Jy '..'J-tf-GiJy

NUTIUB TO

Tbls la to fire noUos that the aukaarlban tu./«
•btalned from the Orphans' Coart of W loon loo 
County. In the Htate of Maryland, lettan at 
administration on tke peraoaal aatata of

SAIIAII KI.I/.AIIKTII CKAVB8, 

late of Wicomico County. All person* bar
Talbot Co Kju.trrn Shore Water Iront c »» ln^ •«•'"•* th".^c~*L "* t"*b?

to enblhlt same with vouchers thereof, 
srmn and lloni.-.. Ailrnciiv,. and I r.i.lu.- autheoticaU>d, to the subscribers, on or bsrfora

I arm-, from 1 lo r,"U ncrr* the
II WriKl.-«. i, |iii»..,n. Si Mi. I.a.'I. Md. ul.

' :ir,| dn> of Jamiarr. WJI. 
solutrly tin- l--'l 111,'I , heiiiH-it Inrtn I,-, uliol.B • T th. y iio.y othrrwbe by law be e«clud«d from
in TullH.t ( ., nr.- olTrrnl l, r n,.' „,, thf | H. n ,|U of ,,,i,| entale Civen under 

II WKICIITrlllM DAWHIIN. I my hand and x-ul thia 21.t day of July. 1V20.

J > " ' f •'•'" "'• "'"""'• "' J. ZEIMI CHAVKS.
Kx«cuU>r,

1)1(1 (.B—< IT KATF8.
Stai.Urd )t..|n,',li.-«. 'lullet Arlirlr. 

n,,.| Iti.l.lMr I..HHU nt S|..-< iitl I ri'iii, 
Mrll* at onre fur ( ul I'ric* llarialn 
f •t.l,i|ur. KajmtUon Hprcialty Co. 
I'll \'. I.Hl.Trllr A«r. I'.allltnor.. Md. 
J> .' t <> W -II . M

J. \V.
of WllLi Wic->nilvu County.

'TH£ GABLES"
()( KAS < ITY. MO.

I' '•>!.).«••! r<>- rut ..n 1 ro-.rnt iultal>l* for ' 

K'.'.a.-kf^-i'inif IUI 1 itixf* »\«-nuc. Mil to 

|'rt»l i '«-rtnn < K jrr».

Notice!

Jy U^t-ti« MBS. A. K. CttOI'l'ltB.
I

Ixx-ul and Long; Diitlnnce Huulinf.
SPWIAL I'ASSKNCt'R SERVICE 

ARRANCKMKNTS FOR OUTINGS 
AND K.XCI'RSIONS. AND GENER 
AL PA^SLNCER SHKVICE.

C. 8. FLEMING,
I'l.one 891-J. 

June 3-tf. U7U.
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How? Ask Us!
All batteries wear out in time.
Many a battery dies long before 

its time.
You can't£ra>*»f battery death 

butyoucan/)0s/#o»tf it. Threaded 
Rubber Insulation has been 
selected by 136 manufacturers of 
passenger cars and motor trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co. 1
Cor. Camden & Dock Stt. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND

TWO EUROPEAN FIGHT CHAMPIONS ARRIVE

Papm .inv Ju'cs L.iM.icrs.

I'M : * - i I •' . - ' i f i i; A ': < r!. a 11 t - - - T ' 11 _' ! - • \ - r - 
- I : .: a|-;-".•,i an, .- in I!, - , .- u.i rv. II.- 1.1. : I.. A 

i • • ' ;• • , "I" I!, II.: ' " . -•• . • ,:; a .1. i--. ;, I ',! \ 
.- .1, [..'

\ . ! . < I ,i 

I I-)..- I , ,- '

a i. .,1 . 1 .'

Warm Weather is Here- 
Time to Install a'"NEW
PERFECTION or "NEW 
TAYLOR" Oil Cook Stove

WIO luivo a conipU'tr line nf Imtii niiiki--. \'\\i have tried :h,-se 
stoves out fora lonjr time, ainl \\e lind that they jrive 
more 1 .--at isfaction tiian any citl'ir lira's c:i ',!',•• i-vrk'-t. 
\\'c car' s;:i'.-lv reci i;u;:e''/l ll.ein.

Our Line of Paints end V?inishcs is Unsurpzrsca
Will) I-:.'.!;} -

Ixr.i-, -i 1. ;,M!I,>.-; vv ill! . ...i;.,- , .. i . :.:. i ' . ' !•. r. If y .1 •. .11 
('<>!,.suit oi.i' i \;i< r- j ;.in a ! ' " !•;. ' , h: r ; .>!' ;'" - ill - 
partnier.t. he v ill ^i\,- .MIII :•. i.i-e v liii-h v. dl ena'nl.' y< u 
to do . ,i ! i \'. i,i'\ \. .1 '. •;-.. i ..".:•;•-.!-.

Screen Doors, Window S<:r-:r.?, f r,: oaicr V?iie Cl&th
Producis

u •!! ' !.!-'!,i •' t In 1 ,.1'p 1 •; r.itu c and cunifort of your homo.

cjrocer

•it iv.mirn to nssumr1 tin- rospnnsil.ilitie-————— 
a nf a irnuluiito nurso in a fast 1 of -rr .'i^^-z^j—

It- l»ll- llllira*. | ul t it iluo-l tit tin-Ill tl
ir i-ai i- f' .- ii'.iin.r il!ii<---"'-< iin.l rim-r 
Ii- i-.-n.-i.-- ... I'urrtni: ni r\.iv lioii-i-h"l.| 
ik I" many ln-alitir- tin- wi.inoii an 
ir -,.-ry oft.'ii thr -olr i'ii n han-. a- ir. 

. n thr i'iirly |.ioiirri ila\.-. ..f th.- lt\o> of- 
1.1 lln-ir familio- in tinn- f -n-kn. 1 --. If 
i-r t.i t l a ir nalivo s.-lf ro'iaih-r anil ini- 

	tiatuf ilicri- i- »il.li-.| tins kiiowlt'ilirt 1
"f llMlllr hVL'll'llr an.I faro of till' -Ilk.

- i :,|.|"-r I- a -I I'.m^.-r. Illlilal,.- 

nn. for a , :,'l-l> .in.I In' i- I I i-a I
-il a, , ,T,|,I,L;I>. \\ ,1,!,- I,an ln,,l
-, ,ii -1, Ifi at, I.- iin|,|.-:i-ant (i.--^ iliit 1 
,. k;,,lf. T-S l.xl^iii^ r,,lii|ilallilN' 

.i^am-l a i ai|.|> il-l i< rluli prlv-

I,. « ..III.I IV-lllt .

Jat Thi' foil..\v in-.' in an u'lllim- "f Ilir
l'i-i- I", i liaptrr- ..f tin- t.\tli.-.'k uln.li ha-
iiir I.. ,'ii a.lopt. I l.v 111.' \Mi.-n,-an K.-.I
|ii- ( • ..-- ;i - I i r |... i- !'"i I In- r.i-ll -.--
. 1 I.I • -.'11 |. ( ..11 • .111 I I''. M li

IT. I I ' ' 11 . . f M , ! 11.' -

1-11. I •- Ml J II.' -"'l .!• I til"

,.!,' l!-:,,l

. il I i -.-.ni .".. I'.aln. ; .,!„! Tlii'ir 3
. a (an

If I..-- -r I. lii.li.'.iti.in- of Si.-:,
ji-li i . i-
••" 1 I———n :. K.|.ii|.in. lit an I Cai- Qlck Rutio | ph of B o Ston Braves. Has

WILDE TAKEM FOR CADDY

- a I. il .1 i HIM- ..I' it

i...ni. il -.' . . l,i. I •„-- i:.,'r. I,Ml 
I--..I- Inni-.-ir ^.M'..ii-i> I. ,n.Ii 
..|-|.. .1 ..n il,.- i,,,k- r..'1-aii —

VETERAN OF BASEBALL

.,f I I" 1 Sn k |{....in.
I , -..M r,. Ii, .1 . ,11 ,! I'., 1 M.i Bren in Game Ten Years and II 

Going Strong.

YOUR grocer knows that 
discriminating cus 

tomers never change from 
Kirkman's Borax Soap.

He frankly recommends its 
honest washing quality.
He knows that once you buy 
Kirkman's you will always 
come back for nore.

I , - ,-n 7 Hal 1 ' - ati'l Hatloiu'.
I . - -. - n S \ 111,1 u • 11, • i - - a n, I I' - - 1. 

M. I : , .1- f,,r til,' Si, k Uoolll I'.'.n •
I , - n 'i I , ,',li'u- thi- Sl.-k I ,-wl-
1 - .,!• ;.> Mi- 11. in. - at .1 "Ml 

.1 K, -.'.- In .
I . --.MI I I. A |.|.h.'.it i..ri ,,f llrat. 

i ,,|,1 . n, I i , -nnl.- r in i: a ni - .
I . --,,ii U ('ai .• "I' I'.,' n-Ml - 

i- v i' 'i I ..a.i-i'i 1 :, il.l.' I 'i •>• ' i- 
; I i' I" l ' "• "|.-n \ i! in-ill - 

,- ,.' I I-'IL. u'l-fi -
I • ,, I I --;,,-, :al I'l.ir.t - in 

I li.- ( ,-e ,- of I In! In n. ( ,,n\ air 
i . i.t .1 ln-i-n: -. an ! I In- \i;.-.l

I..- -..n I.'- (.,>.!,- ti.Mi- f..r Kr
v ii'\\ .

llo» 'I'ii Orn.im/i' a ( |:I«H.
(la--.-- in li.Mii.- l,>ri.-iii' anil raiT 

' of I hi- -i u k ma\ I',- I'oriin-.l l-y in,|i- 
\nlu.il-, M-h,».l-. rliil.- ..r i.tlirr orirail- . 
,i/ itlon- Th. -r rla--. - -lioul.I IT of- ' 
i'ini/1-.i uitli a maximum of '2(\ ini'iiv 
IMTX an,I a miniiiium of 10 iiutnlHTS. 

1 A rla<s of 1.". or li i> u ill 110 found 
'• inu-t <l.'--irablo, ospi-.-ially in the il.-tn-. 
'• oii-itrnt ions iin.1 prarti.-i 1 . Tlio UM- >4 

tlio Ami-rn-aii Kixl do-- toxtliook oil 
- "Homo llyu'ioiio mill Care of tlio Sick" , 

! is lUTi'iciirv both for nr-trurlion and i 
:1 ' oxnniination. Thr course is not to In . 

1 • | .'otnliictoil a« a sourri 1 of rovonuo fol ' 
I" ,tho Koil Cn>ss. Tin- oost of the book, i

ENGLISH RELAY TEAM WINS

1 World'1 Record l» Broken By BrltlsV ;
er» In Snatching Victory From

Americans.

A roimirknlilo |,ln,t.. I.- t,'lvei IKTP- 
with NtumliiK Just ho« .siiillnrd. of the 
Kngllsli rt'liiy u-nni, l>n>\i£tit hl» U-iiin

I. • r I!,,- I'. i. i

. |.:|, li. r ,.f Hi,- I 1.,,-!,,-! 
,f il..- i .-.,1 \ .-I, ran- of

U.|l Nil iflMH

Dick Rudolph.

"K-R New Standard Mouer"; "'i'ln.in:i< drain Mower"; "New- 
Idea" Manure Spread"!'-;; "NY'\ \\ ay" Double and Single 
Row Corn i'lanters; "Rnss" Silo Killers and Knsilage 
Cutters; "Crescent" Riding Cultivators; "Thomas" 
(Jrain Drills and Lime Sowers; "Oshorne" Wheat Hind 
ers; "Champion" Wheat Hinders; "Moline" Plows and 
Implements; "Clark" Wheat and drain Threshers; "Tar 
Heel" Transplanters; Hviilders and Shelf Hardware; in 
fact, everything 'lie fanner needs.

COME AND'SEE is—OR t SK TELEPHONE isi<> v ir>.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO
(Not Incorporated)

MAKUKI.A SIMflMiS. MAKVI.AM).
May 27-tf. !i20.

Ivoil

Tires and Vulcanizing
We' spiH'iali/.i 1 in Tires r\i'hi.-i\rly. t irnri'a 

^ Cord Tiros an- K'larantiH'd IO.MIMI n ; il,-. .u-.,| yiv, 
more.

ALL M I.C \M/i:i) \\OKK 
(;i AHANTKKD.

•f
•*•

VUll^.' lll^ ili'lillt 111 til.' ^llt't
for Ton. Mt.i lii I'.HiT. After n tryont 
with tli.' tilniils .Mi'Univv fartni'il him 
out In tlic minors In ll'lO Ilir llnivi-s 
purctinsiil lillu. I>ii-k lui 1* slin'O In 1 .'!) 
tin 1 iinilii^tMy of ill.' UraM'.s' I'lt.-hlnj;
HtM(T.

SPORT DIRECTOR FOR LEGION
SjUrled Official to Handle All DeUH>

of Arrangementi for EvenU
in Illinois.

'I'lir A.iii'i !. .in l.i- -,ii i "iiimltlo.- IIMI 
.1,-, i,',,-,l In |'la, ,• II,,- I..-L- mi'- -|.,,rt 
:,n.i:i-i 'ii Him.,i- :i, i!,,- liaml- of il
pal'l nil,I.-' I. 1 il.l . • ', 'f !• -|...|,-i|.|.' (,, 

'lir - ..!.- .'I'll!,-' i, I .1- •! li- a !. .1 l.v

^ ,

Start tlio Day Riglil
( i 1 rl ^ " 1 1. I ^ ' 4- iv)O(l I oik't rxjuipniriit

YOl* kiio\v tl-.c c!iV( ' "f ••['-ltin_ i-.\:L 
of the \vr«n;,' si<! • « f i'i<' !••«'. 

Smooth voiii >( v lf or.! i ; l!.' '< ithrootn, 
\\itli the aid of toiiv-t r-i:.:j.:;.. :it that's
*i:i'!.' for f

( onic in ainl --i-c <n:r at! r.ict i\'c -tod; 
of new,'-I l'..L.r •. i • -'.' '-ire-, -M»-I lally

Peninsula Tire Repair Co.
C. EDWARD WILLIAMS. l'i,.;i 

Opposite the Baptist Church on Ea*t Church Slr«-(.

•
* Cios

: ,:,.., ,.,
-» il.r. .- .•' il...
» P,,.,-.l , ,,.
4 1,-ni;. In. 1.1,

THE OLD RELIABLE"

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co,

Will E.port Ho-»» . 
I'.-i. r \\--nii -'"-''. .n.-! Is.'n' .TKI, 
f.|' 4 :ir. In I-, , \> i', ,| I,, M,,|lu.»d.

STORE

e

P-
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The Last Pearl
It is false that opportunity knocks 

but once at every man's door.
Life is full of opportunities; but, 

like pearls on a broken necklace, 
they are allowed to slip by until 
perhaps there is but one left.

DON'T WAIT for the last 
OPPORTUNITY: prepare to grasp 
those now slipping away by 
opening a check account with

m P. MHSON
PrtsilHt

UT WIUIiMS
Via Pioidtnt

It S 60RDT. II. 
ClStlld

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLHK.ST HANK IN Till". COUNTY 

D;:P<>< TAIY KOR
S i .OVKI'.N VK.N 1 .VI -\1 K OK MAKYI.ANH 

.VI (>M|l <l lOI'NTV ( fl'i OK SAI.ISllinCl
SAKK I>KPI)S!T IIOXKS K)H RKNT 

M' MIIKKH i'K KKMKIMI, KKSKHVK SYSTEM

u: :

H H MARK

[ C

iiJUOlW

tssl

They Are Now Talking About

ow 
jrlc
ige is" 
nd- 
iml 
lar 

in

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

WARNING TO HUNTSMEN.
State Game Warden LeCompte is preparing; to send out cards to Clerk 

Jlayton J. Kelly to be issued to licensed huntsmen this year. Every gunner
will have to wear one on his arm or stand liable to arrest. The cards are for 
hree classes of huntsmen—those who hold county license, those who hold

state-wide license, and those who hold non-resident license.

ORGANIZED REAPING.
Farm hands hired at $7 a day are on their northward sweep through the 

wheat fields. They number 100,000, according to word from the Department 
)f Agriculture, which organized them, which says the farm laborer is under 
paid when he draws down rjearly n dollar an hour? Sure he is getting his 
share of the bountiful harvests being reaped in the great jp-ain-growing 
states!

FAREWELL TO FORTUNE TELLING.
No more will the wily gypsy trade horses in Talbot county, and no more 

will his equally wily wife tell yftur fortune after you have crossed her palm 
ith silver; for the last Maryland legislature passed a law requiring bands 

f gypsies to take out a license costing just $1,000 before they could enter a 
county. Ami it i.< not likely that these roving nomads will consider it profi 
table to come here and part with a thousand dollars before commencing busi 
ness. As a result of the new law, residents of the county may expect to be 
roul'led no further with the annual visits of these thieving bands.

RAIN FOR FORTY DAYS.
St. Swithin's Day, if tlmu doest rain. 
For forty days it will remain.

Thur.sd.-i) uii.s St. Swithin'^ Day, and it rained. Thus, according to poetry 
and tradition dating back to the ninth century, when some difficulty was ex- 
periemed in burying a portly saint for forty days because of rain on July 15, 
\Viconiuo county will experience rain until .A ".^ust 'J4. This same thing was 
experienced hist year, and the tradition literally came true, as the wheat 
threshing was not completed until late in September, arid in .some cases the 
middle of October. Wheat sprouted time, and time again and made the crop 
iiii ;ilnio>l total failure.

LAY-OFF AFFKITS THIS TERRITORY.
The large lay-off of employees by the Pennsylvania railroad will affect 

several hundred on the Southern Grand division. About li:(0 employees will 
be effected on (hut portion which compn.-es the Maryland, Delaware, Haiti- 
more and Norfolk sub-divisions. There will be a 10 per cent reduction in the 
clerical force in all departments and a in per cent reduction in the mainten 
ance of equipment department, or .-hop force. There will be no reduction in 
tin; maintenance of way. or among trainmen. The forces to go on the 1 South 
ern Grand division %ili be distributed between \Vilnirngton, Baltimore. Cape 
Charles nnd Henmngs. There will be 'I'M clerks and 700 shopmen.

The reason, the railroad explained, was that there has been an unfasor 
able deficit, anil has no connection with the Wage Hoard's action or any strike. 
It is merely an economic question, which has resulted in the necessity for cut 
ting down the force. As a matter of fact, the company has been paving the 
way for this for k »me time by making gradual reductions.

If th.
UK. I'KOl ITS IN POTATOKS.

|uitat.) growers of the Maryland-Delaware-Virgima peninsula

Messrs. Tilghman l.inie * Supply Co.,
Kruitland, Md. 

(ifDllemnn:-
Kcgandii p. the -m\ testing campaign for aridity, i>r in other words 

whether lime was needed or not. I find the following results:
Of the Ml tample- that this off i,-,. hit* tested t.) date, 77 farms 

needed lime.
To date, (he Maryland Agricultural College has tested l.hm sam- 

L'le-. of soil, and found that 71'. needed lime, anil practically all of 
the samples showing no acidity came from fields that have UTH lim 
ed during the past two or three years.

I believe that tlie proper use <,{ lime will correct rnary of <>ur ill-. 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) (i. K. COHH.
County Agent Wicomico County.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CL.AYT.i.S K. DYKKS, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst. MKT.

Telephone 1029. 
FRUITLAND, MD.

Eye* Examined Glauei Furnished

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

tinue to reap such profits as they have done this year, they will eclipse the 
fabulous wealth said to have been taken from the Klondyke gold regions. 
With yields of 7.ri to UO barrels per acre, selling ut from $10 to $12 per barrel, 
the revenue to the grower is almost eight times the market price of the land 
upon which they are grown.

Some individual growers have sold their season's crop at from $40,0110 
to fill),000. Since the unveiling of this new Kl Dorado there have been great 
demand* for farms, one dealer disposing of 'J"i, aggregating 4,fiH.r> acres, fur 
$40,000 or less than $f.O an acre.

Thi« looks like a fine opportunity for a thrifty man with the love of the 
soil to make a small fortune in exchange for healthful outdoor work a few 
seasons. With tubers yielding $KOO to $900 un acre the Murphy will moil be 
King of American farm products and the Kastem Shore will become the rich 
est agricultural section in the United State*.

KltKKiHT CAR SHOKTAMC STILL KKLT.
1'otato shipments from the Kastern Shore have been ruling easier since 

the middle of the week and good prices are being obtained. Friday's market 
was $10.00 a barrel, which is considered a good price at ttn-< season of the year. 

In the early part of (lie week the car situation looked critical and caused 
much uneasiness among the farmers and grower*, a restriction being put on 
the acceptance of potatoes at all stations until sutTicienl cars could be ob 
tained to move them. This was due to the fact that at one time every avail 
able space in and around some of the stations was crowded uitb potatoes 
with Mo room left for other freight.

The situation i.s not only embarrassing to the railroad tompany but the 
past week proved an expensive proposition as tram crew- wire compelled to 
load all potatoi's left oil the ground at stations by the shipper.-, this of course, 
occupied much of the time of the crews and in view of the fact that these 
men are paid time and half time for every hour worked over eight hours, 
some of the crews were makiwg two days in one and in >omo instances the 
railroad company was compelled to send fresh crews from llelmur by passen 
ger trams to relieve them at the expiration of the 1C, hour time limit.

Four and one-quarter million dollars i.s the amount of remittances which 
tlie Kasteru Shore of Virginia Produce Kxchungc has received during July 
(including the morning's mail of the IMh), the greatest amount received dur 
ing any like number of days in the organisation's history. Of this sum $M^o, 
000 came in Monday, and this, too, i.s a ncord breaker for single day.

Nrit Hotel Central 

Ho.r.9 to 5 JO 

No. 6 lyr

106 E. Church Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.
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SANDY HILL MAY BE 
DEVELOPED AS RESORT

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L. & B. A. Bid!. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

I.. \V. (Junby Will Help Such « Move 

ment if Salisbury People .Show In 

terest. Haw Great Advantages.

Sandy Hill is fast becoming u fav- ; 
orite resort (for the people of Salis-! 
bury and other .sections of Wicomicol 
county who like u quiet place to spend 
the day on picnic purlieu, where safe 
bathing can be enjoyed . and where 
there is splendid fishing and crabbing.

Sandy Hill possesses a beautiful 
beach where children can wade out 
several hundred yards from the shore 
without encountering deep water. 
This resort bus for several years been 
very popular for picnic parties by 
residents of Scaford and Laurel, and 
now the residents of Salisbury are 
fast becoming acquainted with the 
place and several times each week 
large parties vi. .1 there ti ypend a 
clay's outrTig.

Last Tuesday the Wicormco Pres 
byterian Sunday school enjoyed an 
excursion to the [dace and returned in 
a very enthusiastic frame of mind

over its splendid advantages. The 
large party motored to Sandy Hill, 
carrying lunch banskvts and remained 
the entire day.

L. W. Gunby, superintendent of the 
school, was most enthusiastic as to 
the splendid udviintnges of the resort 
and said to a NKWS reporter that he 
thought the place possessed very su 
perior advantages an u summer resort 
and that he would be willing to assist 
in its development an a summer 
resort, provided the citizens of 
Salisbury and other sections of th 
county would start the movement.

Not only is the place noted for its 
superior bathing and fishing, but the 
outlook ik a beautiful one, the river 
at this point being about two miles 
wide. It is very probable that steps 
will be taken to make Sandy Hill a 
leading summer resort for this county.

I iy.s|je[>!>iu i.s America's curve. T. 
•*t»re digestion, normal weight, goixl 
health and purify the blood, sue I!ur 
dock's BlocM llittern. S.dd at all dnH' 
.-•' c . Price II.'j:,. Adv.

She "busted her beads — 
Accidental, no doubt—

And they rolled down her back 
But she shimmied 'em out!

COME TO 
US FREELY

FOR

BUSINESS ADVICE
We want this, in the highest sense of the term, to be a 

Bank of Service to its Friends

It makes no difference whether or not you are a customer 
of (I;;;--, if \s,> can serve you in our lines, call on us freely.

Ken niluT us in your every banking need. Your visit or 
ivquo.st. \\ill always be appreciated here.

STRENGTH SERVICE. SECURITY

L.Z.WILLIAMS 
R O. GK/£* ,

. 
A.B.WCST, 4jj/ CASHJI.K

SALISBURY. • MD>

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
Don't be induced to buy a freak of a furnace be 

cause it is n feu dollars cheaper than the best 
Investigate our

The PerfectpipELEK mm

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Street, Salisbury, Md.

"INCORPORATED -.85*

of Amrrira.

OFFICE: 62 WILJJAM STREET, NEW YOR»4 

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL . . . . . $ 1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY l.r. 1918. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agcnu for Salisbury, Wkomico Co. and Vicinity

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSULT h IM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, Md.

1 IMB8 1. BOSH. Prw WM. DCNNT. SM. t»4 TnM.

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

nrai pr.p.rtr •**>••* In t»4 Ltaftt »tmm 
.M«. Uu ntamW u lu p»lkr b»Mir» la 4 

*M ITM.Mt.M Fn**u •

•• tit*

vltk

L. AT WOOD BENNETT, Agent, Salbibary. Md. 
AK«*U I* All Th* Prt»dp«l To«ta.
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Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Stenographers 
—Listen!

The News' New Home
Is Nearing Completion

Will Be Handsomest and Best Equipped Newspaper and Printing
Plant in the State. New Machinery To He Installed in

the Immediate Future. General Invitation to
Public to Visit Plant and See the Paper

Built Will Be Issued.

KNTIUK m<; HI IUM.M; HKMODKLKD

^IMI

When the rapidity and ae-1 
curacy of your work depends' 
upon the condition of your i 
eyeii, you should not let a' 
foolish prejudice against' 
wearing classes utand in the 
way of a Mircestful career. '

l-rom its \ery nature, your
work lav* the eyes severely,! v*-f* unless ||,rv ore in Ihe heHt 'I'-• N"- IMMi-i iru' ' •• . P'.M,-h years. In its present garters, work- J^ 
possible condition. er, -f Till. \\l. I.MI. l) NKWS. ,, ui,- a. full capa.-i.y, THE NKWS is]

If »our eyPH are not defer- l-epm..^- '- m..i.e I'M plans for ... - ollm un.ible to meet the K rent <le-: 
live they ran do an enormoi:.. <u!.;.:n v- n , i.an.i-.oii.- new hu.r.is, ,,an I. made upon ,t. In its new- plant 
.mount of work without in- I" m.' on Ma.n -tie, '. it »,ll he able to meet all of the pres- 
jury hut a Blicht Pye-Htrain Tlic company se.eral n.ont'.s i.v-o en! ,l, ; maiids and have room for con- 
mnv injure jour eyes per- ' purcl.a-d th,- I br,-,- >i,.ry brick buii.l- tmu.l Krowlh a growth which its 
mancntly. '"- '" ^ l " "" W< ' inl l ''""" ' IV '"- l 11 ' 1 ' 1 '- 1 "'^. <wners and editors feel

If you have symptoms of \-raph oifice ,„ v. i.a-'i At torney, Wo,..]. , U re is comin/.
cychlrain c.ill and let UH t\ c.. t k \- Webi, rV.-.. I Iv u office*. That THK NK\\.' publishers expect 
amine yojr eyes at once. I)e- To the rear of this bud,:in k' las Salisbury to jrrow i imlicativl by

Harold N. Fitch,

lay only makes had matter*' I'eeii built n brick addition, one story expectations that TIIK NKWS will j
worge I hipli with ha.jeim nt. P>lns room, 'jr,\ ; r r-iv; for as a city e;rows, no only I

.ill be usst! as THK NKWS .an its representative. newspaper
1 depart run'. The base- rn.u. TIIK NKWS is more- than :',n
b (> use,' for the press rooni y< .;r- old. Its bev:mnin^ was insie;-

Optometrlst w Optician ,,,,, | here will be l.cated the hi£ I'u "i:;..,it; through I he years it has'
Over 30 Years Experience. ph-x newspaper pjcss and the com ri'inn by leaps and bounds until to- 1

i pany's prese-il I.. • Kabcoek job and day. it is re.•.,(•': r/.ed throughout thisj
Salisbury, Md. | book pre- - The new Duplex pre-s at..I other stat< s as one of the best!

We Grind Our Own Lenses , «'»' l 1 "'"- r" M "'"' ••" u » l '^ hl I""" ' U " LI -V, '"•";'';''"T,,.^"'" 1 '!' 1 - ln " s !
of » newspaper .it one !im<' with a n.-w plant. Till'. NKUS will continue 1

___ ^^ _ jspeid of ::.",i"i ;, hour. The niailnr. '" iv,.w. continue to improve and con-
is alm.M hum.i.i in it.s opera! .on-. Mi'ie to betlei reprc-ent Sail-bury.

.|ioiih;li - it w i'l be watel'.ed w it'n .'- b-'iiii i.ty.
I ;T< .it |I|I. r. ! b I'",.c.l-ands ef pi 'iplo. -^ •«»- ---—

The ba-i :n. '.t v '1 al-.i be u i I for t e
.f pr::,' .: • paper -to,!. . , I . <•

On The Job
When you wiint to think hurtl

and straight, the familiar feel
of your favorite p-fa " T1( l nine i I" a.'.li';. -i •> thi new I'.ipli \ pr
of e;o,>d tobacco smoke seem to i Tie Niw I' i '.I -h.iiL.- (',,. las i iv
out you otf f i om the re ! ,.f ! h«< , | ., , , ; i i . ,\ l.i • , •
world nnd let your mmd work , ', ' , . ,- ,''
the wny ,t should. The pipe kc > lH1 ' lnl " f ' >"' h
that never interrupts.

TAXES ON INCREASE 
IN COUNTIES AND CITYn,a. nii'e. at I 1 i 

the operator w ill
.u-ht . i'.y -. 1,1

your mind olf your work is tho fa. . • ,f t \ p. vitho-i 1 leaving I p.. Keni (oinitj. \\iih <;.'..M. ||a- (he 
W. H. C. Wr.t.l.IM.TON -s'ti..n at th, mm h uc (in lh-s • . lli:.-h,-si Tax Kale. \\ ,,,biin:l,,M.

Tile t nivcrsnl Pipe. ' nm-will I. . ! Ih.-n-w pap. ;'... ^ |I|( ,., (|M . [.,,„,.,, j n SL ,|e. 
As you smoke your Wc'..,ni; I ••'.'' - a . ,-. 

ton there's never a Im';.he nor matt.' .vid .1, v.,.r,. 
a KUtvle. The well catx-he- all'lino'ype will H - e,|-.iipn,. ••! to -, • -.x '' ^'••"-^" ; " '•<•'' "unity tax rate., fur 
Bioisture and tobacco crumb.s. l ,|,rf, r , „. ,.| . f.,, , , U i:l. ,-( , n< ,. I- '''' ' '" r ''' '-' % .'•'•"'. i 'able .•' whicli 
The smoke comes up^away- from ' ki i( , u . M|I( , i||n ( i,,,..',- : ,.i.,,;,.„', : ., '-'- I"- n compl, tid b. (h.irVs ('.

mis , .|,,ipm, nt will in lud, , oai ^ dl ...-.-,-. nt ..i.. , f H-e S'ateTix 
.,-..' la'les .,11.1 w..rl. b.-n. l -. l: 1 1 ' 1 "' :: >' 1 -'•'" In m.nl> e\,ry coin.ty 
;ilnr-i-l .I, "I" ''''' '•''' there I,a-- hi en a jump.

Twin Cty 1 a-ao Tractor

TwinCllreo-eo

Th. All-Sir,I T u
22-4 J;

as£ood as last year Dad
THE farmer who bought a Twin City 12-20 last year is 

sure of one thing—that it will do just as good work 
this year.
So much surplus power, surplus s! rength and surplus toughness 
are built into this tractor, that a year's hard service leaves 
hardly a trace.
In fact. Twin City engineer" built thr 12 20 lo outlnst nny farmer's ex 
pectation. Nothing that would make it last lunger has been left out.
Think of the citrn yean of service and constant dependability assured 
by such features as these:
Sixteen valve in-head kerosene engine means perfect fuel combustion 
and great power; removable cylinder bend and cylinder walls incnn sim 
plicity in making adjustments; counterbalanced crnnkshnft means reduced 
vibration anJ long life: transmission e: mounted on Hjrntt m'liT brnr- 
inns and drives dirett on both forward speeds; (-ears drop fuiyoJ. steel 
cut and case hardened, running in a dust-proof bath of oil. N 
Write us today for the f;:!! dct.ah, of this rcmJJ-kublc triKtix. Also »ak 
ubout u!l steel Twin City Threshers.

The
Shannahan & Wrightson 

liardv^are Company
EA5TON, MD.

your tongue, through an open-'.
iritf in the hit. The. Well n k-too !l " l' l; "
is made of jri-miine French briar
seasoned by special process, so
ai to break in sweet and mellow jm ,
•ltd it Kuaranteetl a K ain?t .^ ^ __ ^ hjn(> ^ ^.^^^ ^ i}] ^ :l ,„„,), ,„,.,„.,. ,ate than ., By

mi'

cracking or burnine through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKK HOUSE. 1 '•'lU'PIH'd in the -tat, 

Salisbury* Md-

otir-e. 
ounty.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

to

Dr. E. W. Smith i j
! Office* 228 Went Main Street.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
Gaj administered. X-Ra*i. 
Teeth itraightened. Tele. 744.

ne of the niirirest .,n,| on,- , f the best ''"' ''"unty which has li\e<l the hi^'h-^
	est rate is Kent, ttie rate for wlnclij

The original buil-lmr on Mam ''•"" '"'" - ' :i1 •< '-'""' 1 - •"' mcrea-e of
street is t • he occupied. .,n the ijr.nind 1;l ''''"'" mtT lhl ' r:l1 '' " f laJt ^''-' r
lloor ut tae bus,..ess and , it,.rial of Tn> ' l " w '"i| rilt( ' ^ '"joyed by Wash
flees of THK W1COM1CO NKWS. lll ^"n ">unty. which is paying only
newspaper and j.,b pnntinc. The en *'• Th ' ""'>' r ">' nl .v ^h'nvinv: a de
tire front uf the now* of
brick, is In be (..ill away and replaced 
with «riii\mentiil 1m., mUa. Tke en

is rivlue
is Anne Arucdal. who 

from $1.". I to *l..i_'.
rate

12*20 Kett&eneTractar •• with 16-valve engine

Wic
mien was able to uiiiiutam it
rate a- in l:M!>. The followmir table)

»f•••»«•»•*•*•

KTTO H7TT TCH 7PCBK TBff ITO Wi Kit J

Dr. Roy|A. Buhrroan 
DENTIST

Rooms ,2012098. L. & B. Asso 
'Building

SALISBURY, MD.

tire street front is lo be made of platu
k-lass. The olfices will be handsomely "'"'"'" ''"' r '' 1 '" f '" I|IM S "lr illul tlu> 
furnished with the iii(;st nuMern of r '''' I|X|1<I f '"' ""^ >'' ;"' :
newspaper and printing office furni- <»unty.' HM-.i r.rjn
, ur ,.. Alld-any 51 IT ?|..|_-

The secon.l and thud floors of I he Al ' rr -Anind, I I.r.l 1..VJ
hlllldlllK' "III i.e elltinly remodeled '''''' "'"""'' ' '' > J "' -"'' 7
The rooms ,.n tho.se Moors, w,II be "••'" "'".re,. (',.. 1 no ,.,;
rented a> busin, s. oirucs The enliiv "•' h '' rl ' •'-' -M"
front of th,- huddiiik- I- lo ,„ , !.,nc,.! ( ' :ir " 1 "" '-I" I' 1

I'arroll l.L'l l.'J".
t'ecil I L'o 1.711
•'h.irl. s 1 _•:, |.f. ;
|)or, In si, r 1.'.'('. l.i'i':
l''redi i ick I 'Jo 1.7s
Carn II I I.' !>.,
Half..id 1 1 . 1 vn
How ar I o.1 . I .' ,

Hl£ d.'ubb' willdinv s 
place of I he pi i -.ill! 
nnd many ot her i h.iiik'.

Oe , l-alU'e.! 

II I ike the

all \Tindo\v-, 
A ill I., made

.luot w hen 'I \\ ill he able to occupy 
its new ipiarlcrs. The News 1'uhlish 
in^'ton ( o Joes n,,| l,n,.w The in w 
const riicl ion work has |., , u | , |,| U p 
from lime I,, tune by the ' ,, k of I it.
or and materials. '] hit w
beinir rushed to M ipmk
but new delay i an beinv .'\pciien.e.l
in the matter of -.-etliiiir 111.' new ma
clunery and furmtun il.-ln.red in
Salisbury. Maniifact ur. i - m maiiv

Kent 1 ;j 
.Montgomery 1 mi 
I'nr.ce <;, on.-, '- 1 o^ 
l^ui',-n Amu 's 1 •_'•: 
St. M.irv'-

., instances are ready to ship the npiip
3 1 (in, lit. but lin.l ib-.t ,„,,,.,...I.I.. i... Washington

Dr. F. Qlsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartmente, Main atraet, 
SALISBURr. MD.

Ov»r White and Leonard's 
Drug Store,

Phone 420.
S«pt. ID-1 yr.

lin.l that impossible In 
. a'i-e of H ficurh! car >l-,,rtai-e Wicomico

H Is the hope of The N, w s I'ubll-h W '">'e-t .T 
'•">: ' " . how. \er. that it will I e able 
t.. ...cupy it- new business „..,„.• ,„„„. Suffertxl Intent I'ain. 
w Mere around September 1

.lu-t as S,.,,M a- it is known .btin te "^ ^'' w > c '-'""s "»-'o when visiting rel- 
ly whin the bii: printnu: plant will be " llv ''s in Michigan something 1 had 
moM-d to its new ipiarters. anrounce ''•' tl ' n hroUK'ht on an attack of cholora 
ment will be made and at that time '""rbun," writes Mrv. Celesta McVic- 
sunie other annouiicemiit, of wonder- ^"' r - ^'acon, Mo. "I sutTered intense 
fully »:reat interest to Salisbury and I>:"" ari(l '""1 to >-'" to |liv<1 - I ^" l » 
vicinity will «lso be made. bottle i.f Chnmb<'rli\in's Colic and

Within a short time after THK '''arrhocn Kenusly and olio dose re- 
WH'IIMH'O NKWS begins publica- 1 "'^'''l ttu ' P-'>'" wonderfully. I only- 
lion in its new plant, its offices will '""^ tw " " r thrve doeses but they did 
be thrown open tc> the people nener ""' work."— Adv.* 
ally, who will be asked to \isit the 1 — ——-m * w, ___ 
plant and t-ee their favorite new
paper made At that ..me there will " '•"" kWI '•""' ' 14u ""''"-"1 '" 

be persons, fully familiar with all the 
workings of the machinery, and with

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FUINITURE MADE TO ORDER
A »or

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

.... ,,,,., ., ..." ' ""^ '' lU ' ^ l
rt ' lM''" Saul Mr ' C '-

	\\ as jtaynur at a hotel in a small 
all the processes of new-paper buil.l I'cnnsy h an.a town. Karh' one morn- 
int:. who will U' elad t., answer .pics- mi; I went to the stable to hire a n^' 
lions and e/uc all pos,,!,!,. informal i.-n and was si,, u n a ;.i!e of dead rat." 
concerning lie .-.ak.iir .f TIIK kiK.xl with KXl'SNAl' the riu-ht be 
NKWS f. ie. Look,,I !>.,- a b.-i::'e:-,,i,l in K.i- 
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Refrigerators

$9.75
ThiTi' are just a fi-\v of these ri-frivrerators left so we 

are jjoinjr to jri v *' the K"" ( l people of \Vicornieo County the 
opportunity of purchasing them at an actual saving of nine 
dollars. They are regularly selling in the store today at 
flS.T.'i and are of the lift-top model ami are jralvaniv.ed steel 
lined. A very exceptional opportunity to pet a very p>od 
refrigerator at an unusually low price.

Mdil orders jc/7/ rccciic prompt

HECHT BROS. & CO.
675-687 West Baltimore Street, at Pine
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Little Girl, Big Boy,
And the Garden Elf

Old Oscar Owl Helps the Garden.
"Poor old owl, he can't see in the 

daytime, can he. Garden Lady?" ask 
ed Big-Boy.

"Not very well, for the pupils of his 
eyes are very sensitive to the strong 
light of day, so he contracts them: 
that is, he makes them small until 
they are mere slits; then of course he 
can see but little. But when night 
comes the pupils of his eyes become 
rery large and he has keen sight. He 
thea hunts the field mice that eat the 
grain, and the barnyard owl is better 
than a cat for catching mice % in a 
jrranary."

"Doesn't he eat birds?" asked the 
Elf Man, who was swinging on a long, 
slender bridal bush switch.

"Sometimes he does, but you must 
know that certain birds tense and tor 
ment him; because of his poor eye 
sight they follow him around and in 
suit him, by picking and pecking un 
til the poor owl is glad to see the 
moon rise and the sun go down. You 
see even some of our sweet little 
birds can be unpleasant at times. The 
crow and the blackbirds are his worst 
tormentors, and some people say the 
crowK and blackbirds harm the grain 
fields." The Garden Manual Lady 
looked off into the clump of trees ami

the children wondered if Oscar Owl 
was among the dark branches and 
could hear her words of praise. They 
felt worried for him. He seemed to 
lead such a lonely life around in the 
dark. It was fine to know that he was 
a \friend of the garden. 
"Up in a tree that is dark and green, 
Old Oscar Owl in the day is seen; 
When the sun goes down then his eyes

grow bright. 
He eats garden pests in the dark of

the night." 
Little-Girl clapped her little pink and 
white hands, and Big-Roy patted his 
bigger brown ones. "Hurrah for the 
Elf Man," cried Big-Boy, "he can 
make a poem."

"He can make a noise," corrected 
old Father Frog; "if I couldn't sing 

j better than that I would keep my 
mouth shut," and he onened it very 

j wide, for several imp flies were sail 
ing in his direction, and he wasted no 

I time in putting out his sticky tongue 
and catching every one of them in th 
trap.

"Very well done," said Madam Gar 
den Manual. "Very well done, in 
deed. You deserve a decoration from 
the School Garden Army. I am 
proud of you."

Old Father Frog puffed up until he 
was in danger of splitting his white

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MI). 

RKV. A. NORMAN WARD. I). I)., President

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1000 feet above the sea in the highlands of 
Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an hour's 
run from Baltimore.

EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modem Buildings, 
comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gym- 
nasium. Power and Heating Plant.

( I'JiRirri.L'M ii!> to date, riassii-.-il. Scientific, Historical :md F,du- 
ratiuii Cour-es leading to A. H. degree. Music, Expression, Ora 
tory, Military Training, and Domestic Science. Strong Faculty.

niF.l'AKATOKY SCHOOL for those not ready for college. 

SF.ND FOR CATALOGfE AND HOOK OF VIEWS

Compare The Prices We Quote 
You Below?

_28c Potted Meats, can ........... _6c1'icnic Hams, Ib ________
I'at-a-Cakc, pkg. ...........__29c R umf0rd's Yeast, bottle 12Vic
Comet R.ce, pkg. .. . .........19c £ , o Brand Condcnge<1 Milk _ „,
I-IK Newtons, tb ............S4c
Stuffed Olives, large can......25c Hcinz Baked Beans - can -- -12c
Campbell's Baked Beans, can 12!/2 c Worcestershire Sauce -..-.'...28c 
Libby'g Chicken and Mock Wampoles Cod Liver Oil ___._75c 

Turtle Soup -____________8'/jc
, "i

Salisbury Cash Grocery Company
My 27-tf. 340. 220 East Isabella Street.

Babes in the Wood
You remember the old story — they 
hadn't been brought up to take care 
of themselves in emergencies. The chil 
dren of these days are more self-reliant 
and responsible. They'll make good 
if we just give them a start, says

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Take the country-minded farm chil 
dren—we must find some way to help 
them remain farmers and buy farms of 
their own. That with one stroke would 
solve the whole farm problem.

,,
"" r.,., v ,,,„,,,,
HI ...il.l^i ,' , . .,
7. My,,. I 'hr I:, < .. ,,
*'"!• l'-ik,,,,\l ,., • -,. .,'
IV HA i „ ,,,,/,/ ., , . . 
That. n. i vi rsi I, . , the 
w.h.,1. i..rt:i j. i'. I. Inn. 
For-im.,ii Iv.tli. (.h.l.lrrn 
CAN l« k.t |.t i.iith' larm. 
How ' Sii|.|.,v y,, u Irt 
1:1 '•' "d in ^ 1,1:: n.iinr 
TODAY f..r thr ,„ » t S2
rirh.br'i.iy :-....„ % ,.f Tins
CUL'NTKY (ol.NTLK

MAN. Thr first copy you 
rrcrivc will give D*'an 
Davrnport 'H answer. His 
article is t ypic.il of Coun 
try Grntlcimm nuttunal 
srrvicr, stiu'.yinK cvrry 
phase of thr- tanner's 
proMrmund shim ifi|( him 
how sucrrsiful men the 
country over urr v>lvmg 
it. Your farm net tin the 
C. G L«-t me (.all fcr. 
yjur dollar.

Buy it for the Boys —They'll Like it

Chas. B. Laird
K. !) N,, . MJ
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vest; that would have been a ca-lam- 
i-ty; for it wasn't changing day, for 
you must know that Father Frog 
changes his colors ever so often; quite 
fre-quent-ly, in fact.

"Father Frog has glue on his ton 
gue," said the Elf Man im-pu-dent-ly ; 
"that's how he can catch flies."

"Croak, croak, crouk, cr-cr-op-a 
a-k," Father Frog was in n hopping 
temper and Madam Garden Manual 
had to ask him in her sweetest voice 
to remember his dignity. This calmed 
him at once.

"That is just the trouble, madame, 
but I apologize to you. This elf per 
son com-pro-mises my dignity by his 
light manners. It is true that I have 
a sticky substance on my tongue, put 
there by Nature to assist me in luring 
her de-spoil-ers. But nothing so com 
mon as (flue. I wish you good day. as 
I must take a nap on my lily pad. 
Excuse me leaving before the Indies, 
but I am a man of regular habits," 
and wiggling his head from side to 
side he hopped aboard his floating 
couch and making himself snug he 
closed his bulging eyes and was soon 
fast asleep.

"Father Frog is » very nice," said 
Little-Girl. "He knows when it is go 
ing to rain, so I e calls 'croak, cro;ik,' 
that the thirsty flowers may know 
they are to have u good, long drink 
of sweet water."

"He knows lots of hig words," said 
Big- Hoy. "he must have learned them 
from the |)ictionary Man."

Madame (Jiirden Manual fluttered 
her leaves and wrapping her covers 
about her, started toward the house. 

"Honeysuckles and briar hushes!" 
she exclaimed, "I was to meet the 
Dictionary Man at four of the clock 
to discuss the meaning of some flow 
er words. He is very helpful, and he 
has introduced me to Benjamin Bo- 
tany, another library friend, who 
promises to IK' very interesting. Run, 
children, run!"

Hut the little Green Klf got there 
before them. By Cecilia Reynolds 
Kohertson.

(To he continued.)

awarded compensation, the letter of 
award, or, if this is not available, a 
check showing that he has received 
payment on his compensation from 
the Bureau of War Rish insurance. 
These two documents are vitally nec 
essary to the completion and decision 
on his case. All men who wish to 
avail themselves of this opportunity 
are requested to get in touch with the 
American Ix'gion post, or with the_ 
American RIM! Cross. As it is not; 
known, members of the board say, 
when it will be possible for another 
Eligibility squad to visit this section, 
even,' man is urged to avail himself 
of the opportunity granted him.

Members of the party will be, W. 
H. Megee. district vocational officer; 
S. H. Conner. Washington representa 
tive; R. W. Kent, supervisor of train 
ing; A. J. alton. supervisor of place 
ment; Drs. J. C. St.-\nbury and E. C. 
Kisenberg; E. W. Dimmick, training 
officer; W. C. Jacobs. American Le 
gion liaison officer. All are stationed 
at the headquarters of District No. 4, 
comprising Maryland, District of Col 
umbia, Virginia and West Virginia.

EX-SERVICE MEN 
GIVEN OPPORTUNITY

LEVERISMS.

A. F. Lover, of the Farm 
Loan board, who addressed the 
graduates of the Maryland 
State College at the commence 
ment exercises on June 16, 
brought out some striking facts 
as follows:

No city in the nation is re 
moved from starvation more 
than two weeks.

Each deserted farm places a 
double burden on the producing 
farm.

The average pay of rural 
school teachers is less than 
charwomen in the capitol build 
ing at Washington receive.

Less than 'JO per cent of farm 
homes have artificial light ami 
running water.

The protest of the farm 
woman against rural living con 
ditions is the chief factor in the 
migration from country to city.

The farmers receive less than 
.".it per cent of the price paid for 
agricultural products by the 
consumer.

Ma> Appear Before 1. S. Vocational
Itoard in Norfolk at the Kvpense

of the I . S. Government.

I "• I lle\\ - f"l \ IIV : t' l;i' - e\ -.-I \ ;, .-
men suffering with disabilities which

I eeeiv .-. I 111 N'o| -folk I."lav h
(American l.egn.n po-t. the Air 

Red Cross and other agencn--. 
erating in (lie w.'i'k of ailinr t"i'T";Mer 

i serv ire men. A nnoutirt !netit \v .1 ^ made 
i thai on July J'.i, :;u and :il any man 
I who believe-, himself entitled to re- 
I training at the hands of the l-ederal 

Hoard for Vocational Education, may 
have his rase decided, and. if hi 1 is 
eligible, a man can be placed in train 
ing at mice by appearing at the olfice 
of the Federal Hoard for Vocational 
Education, 4'J7 Flat Iron Building. 
Norfolk, Va., on those dates.

Local people who received (he an 
nouncement declared that it marked 
one of the most momentous steps 
taken by the Federal board in th 
handling of its job of re-training Vir 
ginia's soldiers, sailors, marines, or 
nurses, whose disability, which was 
incurred in, or was traceable to the 
service, prevents them from compet 
ing successfully in their old employ 
ment. It was also determined to be 
another ling step toward the cuttinjf 
of so-called "red tape" which it has 
been charged, hampers the work of 
all government bureaus.

The coming of representatives of 
the Federal board to Norfolk, Va., on 
the days mentioned, will it is hoped 
by those concerned, reach the atten 
tion of every man who might have 
a claim against this department of 
the government and the visit of these 
representatives will mean for these 
men the following things:

That if he has not yet made ap| 
cation for vocational education, such 
application will be made for him. Im 
mediately he will be examined by a 
physician of the board and his case 
rated; then the case will be decided 
by a Washington representative of 
the board, and if the man is deter 
mined elegible. he will hr placed in 
training immediately. Men who will 
make the request to the board either 
at the Baltimore office, -l.'iO Lexing- 
ton building, or at Norfolk olfice, and 
who will name the railway station 
from which they will utart, transpor 
tation will be forwarded them from 
their home to Norfolk and return.

Those men who have made applica 
tion for training, ut who yet have cer 
tain papers to finish before their cases 
are completed, may have' these papers 
completed on the £t>ot and their cases 
acted upon and decided. If they arc 
found eligible they will be placed in 
training immi'd lately. "It is our pur 
po-e," the announcement sajs, "to 
decide all cases possible while the re 
pro-eiitatives of the board are in Nor 
folk. This will save time required 
previou-dy in sending cases to the 
llaltiinore olfice for rating, comple 
tion of paper-, medieal examination
and deei-loll. We hope to be able to
tell any nun w h" en.ne- before the 
Baltimore Klunbilit v squad whether 
in- nut h. i- eligible for training '

TIIF. 1. 01 BILLY SMITH.

nl Billy Smith, one .- u 1111 n t • r d a y, 
"I have a brilliant notion; 

With heart so gay. I'll straightaway 
(io swimming in the ocean!"

And thereupon aua\ he went, 
When not a -"ul was near,

With mind intent, .'ii -wimming bent, 
And dised from .'If tl.c pier.

But till that day, his only swim
Was in his mother's tub 

The water grim closed o\cr him
With terrifying blub!

Now swimming is a risky game. 
With help nowhere in sight;

And to Ins brain the truth then came 
Of his most desp'rate plight.

"I do not like the sea," said he,
"Nor do I wish to die; 

So I can see it's up to me
To drink the ocean dry!"

Wherewith he op'ed his soup tureen,
The sea went rushing in; 

A lobster green with wicked mien
Collided with his chin!

Poor Bill was downed without a sound
A-shaking in his bones, 

And full prepared to look arouml
For Mr. Davy Jones.

A breaker then, with crest a-shine—
It surely was a peach — 

Picked up poor Billy from the brine
And cast him on (he beach!

Our hero wiped his noble brow
And slowly looked about; 

Then made tills vow: "'1 will learn how
To he a blooming Scout !

"I've had my lesson, let it serve, 
At perilous expense;

Though Scouts have nerve, n- I ob 
serve,

They season it with sense"' 
The Cave Scout in June l!o\-' Life..

Doan's Kegulet- arc recommended 
hy many who say they operate easily, 
without griping and without had after 
effects. :t()c at all drug stores. Adv.

THE HALLMARK IDEA
F,y trading at the Hallmark Store you save a substantial 

part of your money. But even more than this you get Jew 
elry of the finest quality, backed by the guarantee of 800 lead 
ing American jewelers—with a combined purchasing power 
of over $50,000,000.

This enormous purchasing power enables them to take the 
output of entire factories.

It benefits you directly in that it brings down the cost of 
all merchandise purchased in Hallmark Stores—Silverware, 
Jewelry, Watches, Precious Stones, Novelties, etc.

This co-operative plan applies to the entire Hallmark Line 
—a plan that means a saving to you—savings that place pro 
hibited luxuries within your reach.

We want you to get acquainted with the Hallmark Idea— 
to know that all Hallmark stores are striving to give their 
customers reliable, courteous service along with Hallmark
Values.
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S. P. WOODC
SALISBURY R««l

COMPANY
MARYLAND

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as wiJl as 

peace of mind because our companies a».e safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.
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Do Shippers Need Good 
Railroad Service?

When we say tha^uod railroad ser 
vice is vital to j\e success of gjur .busi 
ness, we mean *nta\ WOW*.

What shippers require today, and 
we believe they ard perfectly willing to 
pay for is "Service. *

Shippers realize/ <[his, but they must 
do more than realjze* they must do 
something to help gk it. The railroads

are short of tracks, cars, locomotives, 
and it will take time to get all that are 
needed. Every shipper should bestir 
himsejt and help the railroads improve 
their service by getting the utmost pos 
sible use out of existing facilities.

In 1916 and 1917 shippers crowd 
ed into the railroads' Car Service Bu 
reau in Washington begging for service-

The attitude of the shippers then 
was "Service at any cost."

The need for service then was not a 
circumstance to what it will be. The 
railroads must plan far ahead. To do 
so they must havs the co-operaiion of 
the public. The railroads and the pub 
lic must work together.

Load all cars to full carrying capacity. An increase of two tons per tbaded car 
would be the same as adding more than 200,000 cars to the number

available for public use.

' *

;" f-^ .' .j .\-'f 'f 5 •• " ; , .

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the state that is co-operating with the railroads
in order that they may be able to give efficient service in the territory in which we live.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

.-->;^? t fi. . ) F' ^ jj 1 '3 5^
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